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To the Right Honourable, the

jLORDS COMMISSIONERS
For executing the Office of

Lord Hkh Admiral, 6n'.
r

.'Right Honourable^ ,..
,

T was a uftial Saying of that

great Mec.^rnas of his Time,

the late Karl Hallifax, ^' That
" if any Fellow, of no Charac-
^ ter, ^refumed to Addrefs Him

**•
' with a Libel^ or a Viece of worthlefs Trajh^

*^'TIe would fling it at his Headland order Hia
ornui A 2 '' Ser-^
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" Servants to kick him out of Doors : But, if
^^ a Gentleman Dedicated to Him a fP^ork
^' of any Merits he Honoured him in fo
^" doing; and he deferved to be countenan-
'' ced: And (added He) to ask Permiflion
" to do it^ is the very fame, as if he fhould
" exprefsly fay, My Lord! PFill Ton pleafe

" to give me Leave to Flatter Tou?''

Purfuant to that Munificent Patron's ge-

neral Maxim, and from which 1 have not

yet receded, without once failing of Succefs,

I take the Liberty of laying at Your
Honour's Feet, the Hijiory of a turbulent

and no defpicable People ; concerning whofe

Confiderablenefs, I find our Nation, gene-

rally fpeaking, have hitherto conceived very

wrong Notions: Nor do I know whither,

with greater Juftice or Propriety, this Work
could be AddrefTed, than to this Moji Ho-
nourable Board : Since from thence it is,

that, whenfoever thofe Lawlefs Free-Booters^

of whom I treat, and who are fo pernici-

oufly troublefome to the Commerce of the

greateft Part of Europe, . fliould again pre-

fume
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fume to interrupt the Trade of thefe Mer-

cantile Realms, with their fo frequently Ex-
periencedj and fo much-to-he-Avoided Depre-

dations; whenfoever, I fay, My Lords, they

fliould again dare to attack US,, in fo tender

a Part, from this muchrdreaded Board it is,

that proper Meafures are to be taken, in

order to crulh them^ and chaftife their In-

folence.

The Author and his Performance, My
Lords, lye wholly at the Mercy and Dif-

cretion of Your Honours ; readily fub-

mitting to be treated according to our re-

fpe61:ive Merit, or Demerit.

After the juft and equitable Choice, made
by the moft Prudent and moft Discerning
ofMoNARcHs;aPRiNCE who fo confpicuoufly

feems born for the Good of His People, and

to lay nothing fo near His Royal Heart as

their Welfare and Glory ; after fuch a Choice,

from a whole Common-Weal like this, in

which are fo many able Members, it would

be but Impertinence, if not Arrogance in

me, to offer to enter on the private Charac-

ters
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ters of P^^mfJ", felecled by fuch a Monarch
for fuch a Charge. What can I pretend to

advance on that Topic, after His Majesty
has deemed it convenient and beneficial to

thefe His Kingdoms, to repofe in Your Breafts

the Direction of, indifputably, the moffc for-

midable Naval Power in the Univerfe I

Wilhing 1 had an Offer of more Worth to

tender, I Ihall only beg Permiflion, fubmif-

fively, to fubfcribe my felf

Your Honour's

moft obedient^

and moft devoted

humhle Servant^
3 ", ^:,^'^ *•

kiK) J..
Morgan.
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PREFACE.
\

U CH as arc truly curious of being fully acquainted

with the State of foreign Parts, all real Lovers of ge-

nuine Hiftory, (for to them alone I dired my DiC-

courfe) are here prefented with the Hiftory of a

People, who, mal-gre the many (mart Attempts

made upon them, maintain their Groand, even in \

the Teeth of the mighty, hoftile Powers of Europe, and who, in

fpite of ungenerous Detradion, and all the Blufters of the prepofleC

{q,(\, wrongly-biafTed and partial Ignorant, -have long made, ftill make,

and very probably will long continue to render themfelves conildered,

OS well in Europe as elfewhere, and are adually and pofitivcly abun-

dantly more confiderable than many milinformed Perfons inllnuate.

By the Book's Title it appears, tliat I mean the Turks of Barbary ; I

more particularly thofe of Algiers. "~T^
But, before we proceed, let not the Public, already by far too

=prone to Prejudice, and Prepoffellion, imagine me their Advocate.

No! As I profcls my felf to be one lb impoliticly unmodtflo, that

1 never can fpcak one thing when I mean another (whereby I muft

a acknowledge
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acknowledge my felf no Gainer) nor ever advanced a Step, by way

of Inlinuation, to curry Favour or jiffeEiion^ as they fay, on any

Side ; fo fer from all that, my Reader will find them throughout

painted in their proper Colours^^'feaughc with deteftable NicQs^ like

the reft of the World, and, like other People, not devoid of feme

Virtues. But, were I to encounter BeJzebub himfelf, it is my real

Principle to attack even that foul Fiend, en bonne Guerre, But Im-

partiality is a Fic€y with which I meet with few who can boaft

jthemfelves of being over-much tainted!

What a monftrous Load of grofs Lies and infutferable Abfurdities,

as 1 here and there occafionally obferve, does not one fall in with im-

mediately upon laying Hand on any Trad, Treatise, Hiftory, Me-
moir, Relation, Didionary Geographical, Hiftorical, or Critical, re-

lating to Africa and its Affairs i Yet how many Wife-Acres tell one,

fcornfully, we have Hiftories enough of that Country ? Why, truly,

fo We have : But the Queftion is, have we one, that is not rather

Romance than Hiftory i Doubtless, thofe of other Parts are not free

from Falfities : But of thofe I am not fo good a Judge.

With the very fame .Principle I profefled above, and not to ingra-

tiate my felf with any, I avow, that the Algetine Turks, notwith-

ftanding I do them ftrid Juftice, never had a more inveterate Enemy

than my felf, nor one who more heartily rejoiced at their Difgraces,

and wiihed, nay merely languiflied for their Deftrudion, during the

whole Time of my Intercourfe in their Coimtry ; and all that purely

on account of their hnperious, infufferable Haughtincfs, and that fin-

gular Air of Contempt with which they look down upon all but

jiift their own infolent, fcoundrel, bafe-born Selves : Nay, fo deep is that

irradicable Inveteracy ingrafted in my Mind, that I perfedly hate the

whole Turkijh Nation for the Sake of thofe Varlets ; who, generally,.

are but the very Oftal of the Ottomans ; and, at this Day, I cannot

but be mightily pleafed at the Succefles of the far lefs four and mo-

rofe, the far more affable, noble, communicative and converfable Per-

fians. Thifi \& no Sycophantry, no Adulation, in ordme ad ; but my
. "i :!-2 X real
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real and immutable Sentiments. Yet I detell: iindefeived Calumny

;

the which wher;ever I light on I ftill endeavour to deted and refute : Pity

the World has not more of that Kidney. Certainly, tho(e to wiioni

alone I addrcfs this Performance, arQ difpofed to join with me in thefc

Opinions.

It is and ever (hall be a Maxim with me, that when I meet with

any Author fpeaking my Meaning, to make bold with his Words,

rather than make ufe of my own. In M Laugier de TaJJy, a wor-

thy Gentleman and good Chrijiian, ftill in Being, who writes con-

cerning thefe very People and Regions, I find, in many Inftances, a

great Concurrence with my individual Ideas : From him I borrow fe-

veral Particulars ; among others thefe following, viz. " People dit
" courfe, fays he, of the Algerines ; but know as little of them as

" they do of the Nations moft remote from our Continent.-^-''

Again. " The Generality of Chrijllansuvc fo prejudiced againft the

" Turks and other Mahometans^ that they have fcarce Language harfli

" enough to expre(s the Horror and Contempt in which they hold

" all of that Perfuafion. Often it is that they build merely upon the

" Faith and Credit of a few Spanijh Monks, who fpread abroad a
** thoufand Fables, in order to inhance the Merit of thofe Services

" they do the Public, in pafling over to Barbary., to redeem Cap-
" tives ; or elfe on the ficlitious Stories related by certain pretended

" Slaves, who roam up and down Europe, as Mendicants, carrying

" about with them Chains and Fetters which they never bore in.

" Africa, but artfully and fallacioufly make ufe of /bmc Certificate,

" from the Fathers of the Redemption, and which they luve either

" begged or purchafed, from feme ranfomed Pcrfon, who had aifhi-

" ally been in Captivity. "—I largely declare how the Slaves are

treated. ^Farther on he adds : " Many Perfons make no manner
*' of Difference between the People of Barbary and real Brutes

;

" calling them, funply and abfolutcly, Beajis ; imagining thofe Peo-

*' pie to have neither Rcafon nor Comraon-Senfe -, that they are in*

** papule of .a good Action -, nay even, that the very irrational Ani-

0- i "mals
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" mals thcmfelves are the far preferable Creatures. Some have, Uke-

" wife, asked me. Whether tho(e People had any Notion of a

" Deity ? To fuch fort of Folks the bare Name of a Turk, Moor^

" Arab, or other Mahometan, is fufficient to infpire them with fuch

" Opinions. But, I am perfuaded, that could thofe very Perfons,^

*' unknow^n to themfelves, converfe with Mujjulmans who had na
" Turbants, and were habited after the Chriftian Mode, they would
" find in them all they can meet with in other People. But if they

" wear a Turbant, that Article alone fuffices to induce them to per-

**
fill: obftinately in their Prepofleflions. It muft be acknowledg-

" ed, that amidft all Nations of the Earth, we know Man in his

" very Nature, fuch as he is defined by the judicious M. De la

** Bruyere; his Inhumanity, his Ingratitude, his Injuftice, his Arro-

** gance, his Savagenefs, his Love for dear Sel^ and Forgetfulnefs of

" others ; nor are all what we term Virtues and Vices any other than

" Modifications ; which differ according to Place, Education, Laws>
** Cuftoms and Confhtution, or Complexion. This is fo notorioufly

'* true, that it mufl be owned, that what in one Country are deemed
** enormous Vices, in another are commendable Qualifications. Many
" Plrts of the following Sheets may ferve to refute the Prejudices of

" fuch Perfons as I have been mentioning, and to make them fenfible,

** that among their own Compatriots there are many not a Whit
" more civilized than are abundance of thofe People we treat of^

** and who have Cuftoms and Manners altogether as ridiculous as

" they ; would they but think fit to make a few Refledions. '• Not
** that it is any very great Wonder to meet with fuch Numbers, whofe
** Minds are fafcinated with PrepofTelTion againft thefe People j fince,

" to many, it is fufficient to render a Perfon of a Religion, or Coun-
** try, different from theirs, the Object of their Averfion, without
** agreeing that he can be endowed with, or even capable of one
" good Quality, or without once examining into what might render

" themfelves reafonable and fociable. Thus it is that many Perfons

** ftray from apparent Truth, remaining their whole Lives in Opi-

" niens.
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** nions, whofe only Foundation is Error and Falfity. Let us, there-

** fore, e5camine our own felves ; and in us we (hall foon find the

^ very fame Vices which we impute to thofe of other Nations.

" How comes it about, that Travellers are ever more reafonable and

*^ more moderate than thofe who never go out of their own Country >

*' It is, becaufe they are obliged to fee different Nations, and to con-

" verfe with Foreigners ; they ftand in need of them ; they have

" Dealings with them ; they have Opportunities w^ ,make Difcovery

" of their good and bad Qualities •, and are very often highly afto-

" niflied to find them dire6lly different from the Ideas they had con-

" ceived. I fpeak not either of obftinate, capricious Travellers, or

" of fuch as are fent by their Parents abroad to fee the World, juft

" from the Chimney-Corner. Of thefe, the greatefl: Part traverfe

** Regions whereof they fee nothing at all except the mere Surface.

" Puffed up with a fupercilious Pride, with a partial Prepoffeffion in

" Favour of their own precious Selves and Country, and prejudi-

" ced, even to Intoxication, againft: the whole World befides ; they

" immediately begin with inconfiderately condemning and defpifing

" whatever they meet with in foreign Parts, which does not ftridly

" agree with their own Manners, Modes and Cuftoms. One of
" this Clafs of Travellers inftantly cries out ; Alas ! God is not here

*' ferved as among us i Thefe People neither drefs, eat^ ftirnijh their

" HoufeSy nor divert them/elves as we do! Thetr Manners are quite

*' differentfrom ours i What a miferahle Country is this! IVhat Wretches
*' have we here / Ihey want even Common-Senfe ! It was not of fuch

" I was fpeaUng. I mean Men of found Judgment ; who are guided

" by Reafon : Perfons who, themfelves defirous of being inftrucled

" and of inftruding others, let flip no Opportunity, but turn every

" thing to Advantage ; nicely weighing what occurs, and making

" good Ufe of their Time, by penetrating into the Reafons and Cau-
" fes of all they fee in their Peregrinations, and doing Juftice to

** Truth. " This Gentleman, to whom I often refort, has only (avcd -

me fo much Labour : For had I been to have delivered my own
Thoughts,
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Thought?, they would have been much to the like Parpofe : But, I

(ay, 1 am ever fond of having (bme irreproachable Authority for Sen-

timents wherein I cannot poflibly agree with the head-ftrong, con-

ceited, partial, and ftupidly ignorant Multitude. Towards the

Clole of this Hiftory particularly, and in diverfe other Parts of it, I

plainly and fufficiently prove, both by my own unanfwerable Argu-

ments, and the Words of others of unfufpeded Characters, that the

Vices which are^fo much condemned and exclaimed againfl: in thefe

People, are, more or lefs, and generally fpeaking, in common to them

with thofe of, I believe, all other Nations whate\Tr, in fpite of their

fo much boaftcd more virtuous and regular Education, Superiority of

Knowledge and Genius, notable and inimitable Oeconomy, with the

Excellence and Equity of Laws, Conftitutions and Inftitutions ; and

that the Majority of the prefent Inhabitants of Barbary, and among

others the AlgerineSy of whom I treat more in particular, want no-

thing in order to render them a very fociable, as they are a very con-

fiderable People, but le(s Pride and Inurbanity, with fomewhat better

regulated Politics than they think proper to put in Pradice : And it

is withal proved, that the very <Ionfl:itution of their Government,

with the Charader of thofe who compofe it, drag and precipitate

them, forcibly and infcnfibly, as it were, contrary to their Inclinati-

ons, into all the Outrages and Exccfles which, from Time to Time,

are there committed.

** The Words Barbary.^n^ Barbarian, ((ays the fame impartial

Author) *^ acccording to our Ideas and PrepofTeflions, include all that

"** favours of Cruelty and InjutHce, all that is contrary and repugnant
** to any Sort of Religion ; nay, even to Nature it felf Thofe of
** mean Intelleduals fancy and believe, that a Native of Barbary has

" the Nature and Difpofition of an African Monftcr ; and guides

" himfelf by no other hiftind, than one like that of the ferine Ani-
" mals ; and that, upon this Account, all that Trad of Land in

** Africa is called Barbary, and its Inliabitants Barbarians. But

^* fuch as are prepofFefled with this Opinion, might eafily be 6iC-

« abufed.
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'
abufed, would they be but at the Trouble of perufing the Hifto-

* ries and Relations of diverfe Travellers : They would foon be

* convinced, that there are infinite Multitudes of People in the

' World, and even in Europe itfelf, who pafs their Lives in a far

* profounder Ignorance; and who, confcquently, are abundantly

' more favage and unpolifhed, approaching infinitely nearer the

' Brute Beafts, than do the Inhabitants of Barbary -, the far greater

' Part of whom are, at this Day, extremely civilized and fuffici-

' ently tradable. " Here he means not the Turks, but the Moors

and Jrabs. I intirely agree in his Opinion, give many Inftances to

back ir, and only add, that I never, hitherto, met with any People

endowed with a more fprightly Genius, or more excellent natural

Parts and Capacities : Yet, how many have I met with, who

could never comprehend the eafiefl: Matter, even tho' hammered into

their impenetrable Noddles, moftjudicioufly terming the beft of them^.

Savages ! All this is for want of knowing better. Would not a

well-infl:ru6ted, confiderate Perfon, who thought it worth his Pains,

have a ftrong Inclination to inform fuch a One, that he was himfelf,

with more than a bare Probability, neither better nor worfe than the

Heterogeneous Offspring of one cannot trace what Anceftors, who,

if not abfolutely buried in the mofl: groveling Obfcurity, had a far

jufter Title to that very Epithet, at the individual Time when thofe,

on whofe Defcendants he beftows it, were making a glorious Figure

in the World ; as they ftill do in ancient Hiftories, of the very bed:

Authority. Ay -, but they are not Chrijlians, like us : They are Injideh I

Why, what of all that? Does a People's being, thro' Prejudice of Educa^

tion, of a Perfuafion and Religion different from ours, intitle us, merely

on that Score, to term them Savages ! Wliy, they fay the (ame by us.

Truly, fo they do : And that is one of the moft efTential Arguments

of Savagenefs and Ignorance I find in their whole Contexture- Bur^

fiiould a wife, a polite People follow an Example fet them by thofe they

deem fo abundantly their Inferiors, that they count it a notorious Di(-

grace and Indignity to be only named in the fame Breath with aa

Afrtcaut
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jifricdnt It \^ not iong fince I here met with one (who has no very

great Reafon, that I know of, fo to value himfelf, except that valuable

Reafon of being a Trite-born Englishman, and that truly valuable one

of living under fo good, fo mild/ and fo happily conftituted a Govern-

ment,) who was highly affronted at my faying, '' That had I met him
*' with a Beard, and in a Moorijh Garb, I fliould have taken him for

** a certain Moor of Quality, I knew in Barbary ; " and whom he

really much refembles. " Prithee! returned my fcornful, choleric

Chap; " Don't compare Me to any of your fcoundrel Barbarians!**

I ought not, in Reality, to defcend to fuch Trifles ; only this is one In-

stance out of many of a like Nature. Nay, thus much I mufl: needs

add, (and if the Saddle fits any one's Back, he mufl: e en wear it j I

I wifli I could help it, and had no Caufe to (ay fuch things of any

Member of fo fine and fo flourifliing a Common-Weal as this) I

profeG, befides what is to be heard ofj one almofl: daily meets v/ith

JPeople, of both Sexes, ruder, more brutal, le(s polifhed, and fuperlar

tively more abandonedly impious, in this noble City, this very Me-
tropolis of ours, than, I pofitively aver, I ever met with in Batba-

ry, during my near twenty Years Intercourfe in that (avage Country

;

even among the wildeft: of the Jlrabs z.n6. Africans. Sony I am, I (ay, to

have Caufe to impute this to the Charge of fuch as call and value them-

(elves on being Chrijlians, and not Heathens : And were it not for the

Rigour of our wholefome and equitable Laws, what Enormides are ever

tranfaded in Barbary, which we might not fufped would, daily and

hourly, be perpetrated in thefe pacific, well-governed Realms, when,

even in the Eye of them, we every now and then hear of and fee Vil-

lanies committed full as hideous, if not ftill more execrable ?

I protefl:, I fay, that neither this, nor any of the whole Book, is

m any wife introduced by way of Apology for the Moors, or other

Mujfulmans ; I have already intimated enough to the contrary : But

I could not help thinking it moft egregioufly filly in fome Folks,

among whom, in common Difcourfe, I happened to drop, that I

never heard ofany viler Action committed among the Jnfdels of Bar-

z baryi
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bary than fome of our own Villanies ; naming both Events and Per-

fons ; I thought it very idle, I fay, for them to make Anfwer •,
" Well

;

*^ however they were Chriftlans^ and not Heathens

:

" As if Chrijii-

amty privileged them to be Villains ! Strange Dodrine

!

The before-cited French Author, having firft given an Abridg-

ment of the Tragedy of the 'De-JVits, concludes it in thefe very

Words ; viz. " Can a Chrijlian People, illuminated by the Lights

'' of the Gofpel, and whofc Knowledge exalts them (b far above

'* the ignorant People of Barbary ; can they, I (ay, make any Diffe-

" rence between this Scene and that which was tran{aded at Turns
>

" in 16^6 i" He then relates the didnal Cataftrophe of the Tyrant

Tartar^ whom the Algerines created Vey of that City, with a Sove-

reign Power, and whom the inraged Populace ferved much after the

(ame Manner. The Narrative is at large m this Hiftory.

As to the Merit of my Performance, I (hall fay little ; frankly fub-

mitting it to the Scrutiny and Verdid of knowing and impartial Judges :

And of fuch alone I either defire the Approbation, orexpe6t the Ap-

plaufe. Such, I am certain, will both cfpy my Faults and applaud

my Sincerity. Such ; as they will generoufly connive at the one, they^

cannot fail, candidly, of approving the other. This I will fay in its

Behalf, nay aver in the Eye of the Sun, that as, on one fide, it ]s %
from being the moft regular, it is at lead the truefl: and moft: to be de-

pended-on Hiftory of thofe Aflairs, that ever appeared in any Lan.

guage whatever ; as all competent Judges, who take Pains to perufc

it, muft, certainly, acknowledge. Farther, I boldly dare challenge

all Mankind to difprove me in a fingle Syllable, where any PafTage \%

pofitively and abfolutely vouched by me, (peaking in the firft Perfoa

lingular, as of my own Knowledge. I wi(h all Writers would, inge-

nuoufly, obferve the fame [fair and laudable Method j and not, impli-

citly, build, as they too often do, upon the not-always fincere Faith

of others, without fcrupling to allert, where their own Reafon might

induce them to be rather dubious. Of both this, and myov/n Cauti-

oufnefs, I deliver many Examples ; which my Reader may find difperfed

throughout the Fliftory ; befides the Corre£l:ions of a hidepus Mul-,

b titude
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titude of the groffeft Errors and Infmcerities, which, tho' I frequent-

ly do, I have not deemed worth while always to fpecify : Nor, in-

deed, would the many Difcouragements I met with allow me abun-

dance of Leifure : And had my Encouragement been as I fondly ex^-

pected, I make bold to aver, that the whole Work fiiould have ap-

peared fcveral Months fince, have been abundantly completer ; and

if not much more corred, at leaft very much more regular. As vl is,

I no Ic^ boldly defy the World, as I already hinted, to produce any

one of the Sort, a tenth Part either fb good, or fo genuine. My fole

Anxiety at prefent is, kli (bme of the Ettech of the Hurry in which

I was oWiged to profecute my Defign, as belt I could, may not be

found fo very much to the Relifh of chofe I moft ought to be defir-

ous of obliging ; I mean the generous, condefcending Few, who freely

contributed towards forwarding my honeflly-intended Preyed. But

on this difagreeable Theme I expatiate, iw my Letter to a worthy Pcr-

fbnage ; and thither I refer the courteous Reader ; it being, in Eft^edr?

DO other than the Sequel, or Counter-part of this Preface^ tho' it

cannot be lb contrived, that they appear together : But it (hall foon

follow, under Title of r 7',rfj ?c ; /

jT/^^ History of the Progress of theHisTOKY 0/ Algiers; being

jl Fragment cf, or rather j^h Essay ifpen the Comi-Tragical His-

tory of Subscription-Hunting.

Senfible I am, that feveral Particulars, in the whole Management

of this Work, require fome Apology. Enough is, in feveral Places faid,

as to the even fuperftitious Scnipnlofity with which naked, unbiafTed,

difinterefted Truth is every where rdigioufly regarded, when I pro-

nounce any thing abfolutely and affirmatively ; having been too cau-

tious in venturing upon pofitive Aflcrtions, to be under much Ap-

prehenfion of being detcfted, or cHfproved: Not like abimdance on6^

meets with, who, afliamed the World (hould think them ignorant, eft

capable of being miflaken, vainly fubfcribc to a notorious Falfity, ut-

terly repugnant to all Reafon and Credibility, rather than they will

fairly own themfclves even dubious. This is a very illegal Method,

in my humble Opinion, of tranfmitting Occurrences to Foftericy.

Yec
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Yet fuch go down ; and with many fuch bodi public and private

Libraries are adorned j not to fay contaminated. But, why fliould the

obfcure, the unknown, the namelefs I, make fuch a Buftlef My Subjed is

unpopular ! What care we, fay Folks, whether there is any fuch rafcally

Place, as Algiers^ exifting on God's Earth ? It is nothing to us i Lord

«

Half a Dozen of our fmall Ships would blow all thofe Scrubs to the

Devil, and farther ! Hem! I am fure, moft, if not all of you,

worthy Gentlemen, to whom I addrels my Difcourfe, know better

Things ! Nay, beddes this Book of mine, there are feveral others

which might better inftrud thofe who have any Manner of Curiofity

to know what's what. Such as talk at this Rate of the AJgerineSy

fure know nothing that, among a thoufand other Proofs of their

Significancy , out of about i6'ooo regular Spanifl^ Troops, by

whom a Town of theirs, called Mojiagamm^ was attacked and en-

tered, they, with Part of their own proper Force, and a few not-

much-to-be-depended-on Moors^ carried away to Algiers above 1 2000

with the General's Son ; himfelf, with all the reft, being cut in pie-

ces ; for the poor Modicum of thofe who had the good Luck to fove

themfelves, is fcarce worth Mention : And yet thefe well-read Per-

fons may find feveral fuch Narrations as this, at large, up and down
in this very Book, extraded from Grave, Catholic.^ Pious, and Zealous

Spaniards., of good Credit and Authority.

Often have I been told, that it is a common Saying among the

topping Dutch Merchants, " Thar, if there was no Algiers^ they

" would make an Algiers. " Why fay they fo ? Becaufc thofe Crui*

fers never fail picking up the peddling Traders ; which the wealthy

Dons deem Interlopers, who fpoil the Market of their own better-

manned, more defenfible Veffcls. Except my Memory very much

fails me in fome Particulars, I faw once a huge Hambmghery Burden

not much undtr 900 Tuns, having fixteen Guns, and juft as many

Men, brought in by a fmall Algerine. For our own Parts, indeed,

we have little to do with the Algerines^ at prefent, only as Friends

and Allies : Nor have we had any other Bufinefs with them for al-

b ;. uioft
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moft chefe laA: forty Years ; Thanks to Shaaban Hojia's Fricndfliip

for and Gratitude to Conful Baker (as I fully obfcrve) and very pru-

dent Management, on our Side^ ever lince ; all which wiCe Conduct

(not unaccompanied with fome ConcelTions) I am ftrongly perfuadcd,

not onlv the fage Patriots at our Helm, but the whole Nation in

general, find turning to very good Account Some of our Females

lay, Better give a Knave a Ktfs, than be plagued "Jinth him. Thus

far, thoie Gentlemen, who are fo little curious concerning the Alge-

rmes, notwithtlanding the very little they feem to knmv 6f them,

1 mufl: confefs, are intirely in the right : We have not now mufh to

do with them : So much the better for many, even of their own fu-

pcrcilious Selves. I cannot forbear mentioning what our late Conful,

Robert Cole, Efq; whofe Cancellera I once was, and who conftantly

refided at Algiers between forty and fifty Years, has fcveral Times

owned in my Hearing, viz. That in our lafl: War with thofe People,

they took, or deftroicd (abundance of them under the very Nofes of

their Convoys) not many fewer than 500 Ships and Vcflels, belonging to

the Subjects ofthefe Realms. I have by me a Lift, printed at London^ in

1681. giving Account of the Names, crc. of no le(s than 15 3,belides 7
more, the Names omitted, and " others taken, fays the Editor, fince

" this Lift came from Algiers^ " between Jtdy 1 6jj^ and October 1680.

I am ready enough to conje<^ure, that the unhappy Sutfercrs had

fomething of an Inclination co be informed, what Sort of Fiends

thofe were, who made fuch ftrange Sequeftration of their Eftates,

keeping their Relations, Servants and Acquaintance in Slavery, from

whence no Redemption without again drawing the Purfe-String. No
longer ago than 171^. it was acShially put to the Vote, in the Diwan-,

or Grand Council at Algiers^ Whether or no our Sea-Adventurers fiiould

be entertained with the fecond Part to the fame Tune. The Alge^

fines were then in the fame Alliances as at prefent ; Great BrttaiUy

France^ and the States-General. The two former Powers had long

maintained the fame amicable Correfpondence ; and the NetherlanderSy

about three Years before, had purchafcd a Peace with this Regency,

on
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on Conditions I fpccify, as I do the other Peace, much like the for-

mer, they have lately concluded. The ravenous Corfairs, quite out

of all Patience, at not feeing theiir Port fve^arming with Prizes, as

ufual, began to grow outrageoufly " clamorous j and, at length, no

longer able to bear their almoft-always returning from Cruife empty-

filled, ran open-mouthed to Bobipa Ali, their Vey, telling him, "That

" it was more than Time for them to break up their Ships, fincC'

" they met with none but Friends abroad. Neither in the Ocean
" nor Narrow Sea, exclaimed they, can we find fcarce any who are

" npt either French^ Engliflo or Dutch. Nothing remains for us to

*' do, but either to fell our Ships for Fewel, and return to our primi-

** tive Camel-driving, or to break with one of thefe Nations. " A
Grand Diwan, of Great and Small, as they word it, was inftantly

called J whereat, with much Clamour and Debate, pro and con^ as

cuftomary. Matters were concluded in Terms, running directly thus

:

" Francefe Giaur-ler hem yaramas^ hem inaat-ji^ dec. The French

'*
Infidels are both warlike and vindidive ; obftinate and our Neigh-

" hours. Thrice they bombarded us feverely ; as thefe not-yet-re-

" paired Ruins tedify. A fourth fuch an inevitable Salutation ought

" flrenuoufly and carefully to be avoided.

—

The Englijh are a friendly

'* People, keep their Word, pundually remit the agreed on Pre-

" fents, d^c. and fupply us with many Necedaries we want. Befides,

" notwithftanding the great Diftance of their Country, it may nor,

** perhaps, be (b advifable to quarrel with them while they areMafters

" of Fort-Mahon and Gibraltar. As for the Flemmings, (fo they
" name the Netherlanders) they are a good People enough, never

" deny us any thing, nor are they worfe than their Word ; like the

" French : But they certainly play under-hand Tricks with us, in fcL

** ling their Paflcs to other Infidels : For ever fince we made Peace
" with them, we rarely light on either Suede^ Dane, HamburgbeY,
" &:c. All have Dutch Looks, Dutch Pafles ; all call each other Hans
" Hans, and all (ay, Taw, Taw. " Thus it was carried ^g^m^iHans ; and
diftrulllefs Hans was feizcd whcrefoever thofe hungry Woivah could light

on
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on him : Tho' not, as I hinted, without abundance of tumultuous De-

bate : For, the Truth is, many were more inclined to fall on fhc

well-laden, tliick-fowed Engliflj ^than any others ; alledging, among

other Reafons, that it was in no wife generous in them, not to fuffer

the Hollanders^ at leaft a little longer, to enjoy the Fruits of a Peace

they had (b lately bought and fb liberally paidfor. Indeed few, or

none were for meddling with the French, who, they Odd, had more

Privateers than Traders, and whom, in plain Terms, they rather

fear than love. The Dutch Conful, Mjn Heer Van Bark (I think

I am right) was a very deferving Gentleman, and really much efteem-

ed by all in general : Nor met he with any unworthy Treatment
;

having fufficient Time allowed him to fettle his Affairs ; which done

he departed, I believe, on an Englifh Bottom, with his EfFeds and

whole Family, confifting of his Spoufe, two fine young Ladies their

Daughters, with fome Domeftics.

Now, to be very plain, for I mufl: acknowledge, that it is the

Flouts and indifferent Reception I have met with (nay, among Per-

{bns from whom one might, reaibnably enough, have expected far

better U(age and Encouragement) which naturally urge me to come

more home and clofer to the Point, than ever I intended, and to u(e

Ternis which, otherwife, would never have entered my Periaanium

:

Now I (ay, were even thefe the only Vouchers for the Signiticancy ofthe

AlgerineSy {and whoe\'er went about to deny the Certainty of them,

would but cxpofe himfelf^) is not a Complete Hiftory ofa People who dare

take fuch Steps, compiled by a Perfon (without a Spark of Vanity I

fpeak and af&rm it) fo fmcerc, (b great a Friend to Reality, and
withal fo ftiperiorly capable of giving ir, as I my fclf indifputably am,

and had I not loft fo inconceivably much Time in dancing Attend*

ance, ftiould have done in a Manner irreproachably complete ; is not

fuch a Compofition, I (ay again, in fome Meafure worth public Ac-
ceptance ? Pofltive I am, that there are thoufands of curious, gene-

rous, encouraging Perfons, in this learned, this reading Nation, who
will think it fo ; tho' I have been thus ^ unfonunate as to meet with

2- fuch
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fuch a fmall Number of thefe j and, on the other Hand, my Trudg-

ings have been fo mifguided, by an Ignisfatum, that I have blundered

on, perhaps, thoufands, who feem not to have a Glimpfe, the leaft

Tin6ture of either Curiolky, Generollty, or even of Good-Breeding.

Many, I am feniible, are quite otherwife difpofed : But they arc cau-

tious of being ^z? ; taken in. They will /'Wj, b\xt not fubfcribe. Why,

truly, fuch are not much to be blamed. " We have been (erved ma-
" ny dirty Tricks, they cry, by dirty^ cheating Varlets. '* " Have .

" you {b, Gentlemen ? The more is the Pity : I am forry for it with

" all my Heart. But why are not their Ears nailed to a Pillory, for

" their Pains, as the Varlets moft richly deferve ! Why muft

" Wcll-meaners reap the Reward of their Diftionefties
!

"

But what (hall I fay to thofe Pamphleteers, who tell us, a twelve-

penny Pamphlet would contain full as much as they care to know

of Barbary y or any thing belonging to that rafcatly Country ?

Three Half-Crowns for a Firft-Paymcnt I They ! They would not

give Half of three Half-Crowns for the whole Ottomafi Dominions I

Hem ! Fine Talk. Hem ! Hem ! Pity they (hould ever be a Qiiarter of

one Haif-Crown the better for any of the Advantages accruing to this

trading Realm from that noble Branch of our Commerce. But what

I {ay in particular to all fuch is ; Why, let tho(e Pamphlet-Readers

.

pore over their Pamphlets to Eternity : I know very well I have to

(ay, on the Subje£l:, full fuflicient (oz forty fuch Pamphlets : And, fince

I am imbarked in this fcurvy Affair, I defpair not in the leafi: of find-

ing fome who, during pai;t of their vacant Moments from more

weighty Affairs, will 'aiiiurethenifelvcs with the Pcrufal: Being only

heartily and fmcerely forry^ that every one of this other Clafs Wear

not a Badge of IDiftin^lion, that every Man of Spirit, one who car-

ries a Sotit about Wi'th/hin>,"if it is his untowardTprtune eVer, to cfi-

fcend fo low, to be fo far dpbafed as' to 'commence Subfcriptim-Hm-

teVy might a'vbicr their Rericdunter witK no"le(s Sedulity than he

would Contagion. Indeed, as for thofe who aHiire me, they neves

re^d' Hillory at all,- and fuch as have civilly declined, they are

intircly
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jntirely out of the Qiieftion : Aiid I am fatisfied that my S\\\>

3ed is not fo mean as to make me doubt of a tolerable Share of

Readers. But this being a Topic on which I think of inlarg-

ing in my aforcfaid Letter, wherein my Peregrinations are more cir-

cumftantially touched upon, I, for the prefent, chufe to haften to

drop what, already, begins to put me out of Humour. Nor can I

join in Opinion with fome Friends of mine, who feem to furmife,

that whatever I advance upon this Head will create me Ill-Will. I

think it humanly impoflible for me therein to difoblige any who ei-

ther have, defign, or would have countenanced me had Application

been made : Neither can the Cautious well be difpleafed. lU-Ufage

would make any one cautious. No : We have a Sett of Heroes, who
think it becomes them to treat People worfe than a real Gentleman

would ufe a Porter ; on which, and fomething that Way tending, I

really (hall and will particularize ; and whoever finds the Pack-Saddle

(iiting his own Back, Iproteft, I know not any manner of Reafon,

why it fliould not grace the rightful Owner. I can as little bear,

and am as little ufed to ungentleraan-like Ufage as themfelves. In

their Regard I frankly own my fclf moft negligently, mofl: fupinely,

mod carelefly and moft fedately indifterent, not caring a fingle

Doit how they take it; fince, as I value not their Wrath, I am very

fenfible, that neither I, nor many others can ever be one Farthing

the better for Perfons fo devoid of deceat Behaviour, nay common

Civility. To have offered to refent on the Spot, would have been,

perhaps, an unwarrantable Precedent, in one dwindled to accoft, Cap-

in-Hand, under the fcandalous, pitiful and contemptible Character of

Subfcription-Kunter. An abjed Vocation! Here efpecially.

Leaving all this, for which I have no Name bad enough, I enter

upon what, it may be, I cannot fo promptly, or fo boldly anfwcr

;

meaning certain OmifTions and CommifTions of my own, whereof I

am intirely confcious, and which I could heartily wifh redified. But

there is no fuch thing in Nature as pleafing all People. Not that j

{hall, in any guife, perplex my Brain with the Apprehenfions of what

J- Remarks
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Remarks and Criclcifms may be made on my long-propofed Perform-

ance, by a Crew of infignificanr, impotent Sciolifts; who, for

the mere Sake of carping, take ^ Pleafure in feeming to carp at

Things of which they are wholly 'incapable of bettering the very

word Paragraphs. They are harmlefs Creatures, whom, inftead of

dreading, I utterly contemn. It is not their despicable Snarlings that

can give me any Difquiet : Befides I generally happen to fwim beyond

their Depth j efpecially if they chance to be of the fame Tribe as

one pert, whiffling. Coxcomb, whom I cannot, for the very Soul

of me (tho' I had referved him for another Place) help introducing

this Moment. Here he comes. Nor can I bring him in without

an Apology for interrupting my worthy Audience with a Bauble of

his Nothingnefs.

It was at a Coffee-Houfe, where I was fitting with feveral Pcrfbns,

to all whom I was a Stranger, and with them ingaged in promifcu-

ous Difcourfes, that this Butterfly came fluttering in among us, (bak-

ing his taudry Plumes. Liftening fome Minutes to our Talk, which

then happened to be about Tunis, and the Ruins of Carthage :

" Sir, (aid he judicioufly ; as you lived fo long in the Country, I ad-
*^ mire you never had the Curiofity to take a Ride, to (ee the Pyra^
*^ mids, which you hinted juft now never to have vifited. " '^ Rc-
*' ally. Sir, replied I modeflly, as became my prcfcnt Vocation j that

" muft have been a good fmart Ride. But I never was in any Part of
"

^iyp^i I affure you, Sir. " '' Egypt, Sk\ Why, pray, is not Car^
" thage in Egypt, Sir ? " Among us we difabufed him ; he fcemcd to

wonder at the Badnefs of his Memory, and told us, that he was

thinking of Troy. Some laughed outright, others fmiled, and I, per-

hapSj did both, alternately. However all was again pretty well rec-

tified ; he fate down by us, grew plcafant enough, and wc talked on.

This ridiculous Scene I (hould fcorn to introduce, but for the fuc-

ceeding Unmannerlinefs of this Mam's Loll. His Politene(s may,

elfewhere, be touched upon, in Company with that of others, of his

own and different ClafTes: I now only bring him ii^on the Carpet

c to
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to give fomc Item of what Sort of Critics I am mod Regard-

k{s, and leafi: apprchenfive.

But thofe Things of which I have moft Reafon of all to be afliam-

tdiy as I was intimating, and which I am really forry were not re-

medied, are my Quotations in hatin from Greek Writers. Some,

indeed, tell me, that all my hatin Qiiotations, in the Iutrodu6iory

Difcourfe are almofl: ufelefs ; (ince they will be of no Service to- a

mere Enghjh Reader. Here, to be plain, I cannot fo readily come

in
J they ferving me as fo many valid Teftimonies and Authorities

for what is advanced, in order to confute fome later, infincere Wri-

ters ; nor do I recoiled, that many Parts of the Englijh Text are

unintelligibly imperfed, even when the Latin is skipped over. And
tliis 1 may, probably, fay more in my Letter.

I cannot fo well excufe the other Omiffion laid to my Charge ; to

the which I (hall make, I fear, but a lame Defenfe at the beft, and

which wall pafs only among the mod Indulgent, A judicious and

very good Friend of mine, tells me, " 1 am unpardonable (making

bold with his own Words) " in quoting noble Greek Authors, from
*' rafcaUy Tranflations, in a Language not much better underftood, by
*•' the Generality, than the very Originals : Adding, that I ought,

" infellibly, to have delivered them finely tranflated, in Englijh ; or,

•* to have done better, in both Greek and Englijh : But giving them
" in Latin is ridiculous. '* To every Tittle of this I intirely agree,

acknowledge my felf egregioufly in the wrong, and thus enter on

my feeble Defenfe : The only Foundation on which I build, being

my having therein (hewed my felf Co unfalhionably ingenuous.

By way of Introdudion, I mufl: beg Leave to tell a (hort Tale.

Could I call to Mind where I had it, I would feirly prefcnt it

in the Author's very Words j but this, I am certain, is the Pur-

port : viz. Some Great Perfonage, (a Prince I thinkj in a Pro-

grefs he was making thro' Part of this Country, upon his Ap-

proach to a certain Corporation-Town, was met by the Mayor and

Aldermen^ on Horfe-back, in their Formalities. The Mayor in their

Front.
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Front, harangued to this Effed. " That your Highneis, at your ho-

'* nouring our Town with your Prefence, is not (aluted with our

" Artillery, as was our conftant Cuftom, whenever Perfons of your

" Rank and Dignity pafled this Road, does not, we aiTure you, pro-

" ceed from the leaft Difrefped ; but from the following feventeen

" Reabns.— Firft and foremoft ; Our Cannon was all removed

« to——this Time twelve-month ; and we have not had one

" Great Gun in the whole Town ever fince. J'^rW/y "—— " Hold

:

** Sir 1 Hold 1 Mr. Mayor ! Sir ! Sir i (interrupted his HighncG, or Grace,

" whoever he was) I beg you keep the other fixteen Reafons to

" your felf ; this your firfi and foremoft Reafon being very fatif.

" fadory."

Now, notwithftanding it might, likewife, be a very fufficient Reafon

for my not finely tranfiatingy from Greek into Engltfb^ the faid Quo-

tations, for me to avow, that, whatever Greek I might have, former-

ly, learned at School, I have fo difufed the Pradice of it, ever

fince, that I at prefent know very little more than Mr. Mayor's

Horfe J as not daring to venture upon faying, as much as Mr.

Mayor himfelf^ or any of his Retinue : This, I (ay, tho* it fully

cxcufes my not Englijhing them from the Greek my own Self] I have

ftill fome other weak Reafons (yet not quite fo many as Mr. A^^r,
who, if I remember rightly, had rather more than le(s than that

Number) even for not getting them done by fome able Hand ; nay, I

have at leaft one, tho' not over and above fubftantial Reafon, for my
having delivered the fame, juft as they arc, in Latin.

Imprimis. My Mind changed feveral Times, and my Schemes

were more than once altered j of which I may, perhaps, give fome

Account in my faid intended fecondary Preface. Some of the firft

Sheets were adually printed off before I thought of giving a fingle

Quotation from any Clafftc ; nor had it ever been done but at the

Inftigation of fome curious Friends, who aflured me, that my fo do-

ing would render the whole Work abundantly more acceptable to

the Generality of good. Readers jw;hpm, indeed, I am mofldeiirous
"" ^ '

andH
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and ambitious of pleaHng. Having once begun, my whole Time
was too much divided between keeping the Prefe going, and at-

tempting, to very little Purpofe, to g^t farther Encouragement, for

fne to be at Leiiiire to run with every Scrap of a Quotation, (flop-

ping the Prefe all the while, upon each Occafion,) to a Learned

Many in order to get them finely tranjlated ; nay, even tho' I have

feveral Leavfied^ good-namred Friends, who would have fenxd me,

gratis.—a-Thefe are the beft Reafons I am able to produce, both for

my neither doing them my fel^ nor getting them done. by able

Hands: And thefe, I hope, will pafs Mufter v^ith the indulgent Con-

fiderate. As I am not, fince I fo plainly difavow my underftanding

the Originals, aJudge whether the Latin Verfions are rafcally or nor, I

am only to fuppofe them fuch, becaufe ia good Judge affirms it : But,

4iad I ventured upon Englijhmg from thence, they, certainly, muft have

been rendered ftill more rafcaHj. Not having the Englijh Verfions

of thofe Authors, nor knowing well where to procure them, had

Time been lefs precious, they go as they are'; tho* it feems I might

•have found them ready tranjlated ; I know not howfinely.Now the next

and laft Reafon I (hall be at the Ttouble of laying down, for giving

Greek AnthoTS Senfe in L^//» Terms, is, without any Referve, becauie

the Learned Aldrete^ that curious Spaniard, from whom, verbatim^t

take almoft every one of the faid Quotations, ufcs that very idenr

tical Method, and introduces them on almoft the very (kne Occar

lions ; tho' his Paraphrafings and mine differ.

Notwithftanding I was afTured by feveral, that provided all I wrtie

was purely my (nzn, and nothing relating to any thing to be met

with m other Books, they would willingly encourage me, both by

fubfcribmg their Selves, and engaging their Friends to do the like.

This laft Article, by the Bye, I fancy would' be no eafy Mattef';'«

well by what I know of the Story, as by what feveral Gentlcrtiefi

have ingenuoufly owned to me ; viz. That they know ndttirig moire

difficult in Life, than to get Subfcribo'S to any thing whatever ; it

' being a received Maxim among the Generality 6f even the greateft

Readers,
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Readers, " Never ask Me to Sitbfcribe, and I'll never ask You -, " and

that, among the very befl: and mofl: intimate of their Friends and

Acquaintance, they might, v^^ith a ^better Profpedof Succels, requcfl

them to part v/ith ten Pieces towards even the Relief of a diftrefled

Family, than to advance one F^alf-Crown towards the Encourage-

ment of a Book by Subfcription ; fo are they prepofTefTed againfl: it,

Notwithftanding, I (ay, thofe generous Offers, which were not few,

I could not prevail with my fclf to fit down, merely to write a twenty

Years Annals, of the Occurrences of Algiers^ and its large Territor}',

juft within my own particular Knowledge j as fuppofing at leaft (bmc

of the wifer Part of this Figure-making Nation would be glad to

know fbmewhat more ; efpecially fince I was confcious, it lay fb much

in my Power evidently to convince them, that if they knew nothing

better to be depended on, than what they could learn from the

Accounts we already have of thofe Matters, they, in plain Terms,

knew very little worth knowing. Upon this very Confideration, I

irreparably loft a confiderable Number of good Subfcribers ; because

I fairly avowed to them, that my Defign was to take what I bcft

liked from all that fliould come to Hand : And it i^ very probable,,

that the Books from which I have thought fit to borrow, cither be-

caufe I approved of what the faid Authors advance, or in order to

refute and corred their difmgenuoiis Abfurdities, might have lain

long enough before they came to the Hands of thofe Admirers of

Memoirs and Annals. I (hall give fome Accoimt of thofe Authors

to -Whom I am moft obliged. '

' '^'
-'

But, before wc enter upon that, I muft animadvert, that the In-

troduBory Difcotirfe bears a Title, which is neither liked by my felf^

iior by others. By Miftakc, the firft Sheet was worked off fo ; and,

rather than maim the whole, 1 let it go with fo improper a Rmi"

fling Title : Nor, as Encoiiragement goes now-a-Days, could I well

afford to Idfe a Sheet's Impreifion. The Intelligent will foon per-

ceive, that, tho' it bears a wi-ong Title all along, it concludes with

one very proper: And as for fuch as have thcught fit to fcrue up

their
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their Mouths at it, they would find it a very difficult Matter to dif-

cover whofe quondam Performance Ihave been all this while Epito*

MiziNG. Some Men of Worth and Senfe have given themfelves

the Trouble, and done me the
^
Honour of perufmg the whole : Yet

they flick not to afTure me, that there is not any Part of the Work:,

but what is pertinent enough to the Subjed ; that it really defetves

better Encouragement than it has met with ; that it acquaints them

with many Particulars they knew not before ; that it generally carries

with it a Face of uncommon Truth and Sincerity i and, in fliort,

that they find very little, throughout,^ which will not, well enough,

bear a Reading j nay, that it is a Piece of Hiftory nothing unworthy

Publication j and very neceflary for all who have any Tindure or

Dcfire of being undeceived from the erroneous Notions, concerning

thofe People and Countries, into which they have been led, either by

ignorant, infincerc Writers, or the inconfiflent Talk of the ftupid

Vulgar
J
whofe wild Ideas and fpurious Imaginations concur with

their own weak and ruftic Intelleduals ; and, confequently, never

ought to merit the Attention and Regard of any who are not, in every

Refped, like themfelves.

Very many confiderate Perfons (cruple not, intirely, to agree with

me, in the main Points of my more immediate, my more particular

Drift, viz. That if any People, whofoever they be, are really in any

wife confiderable, they ought fairly to be acknowledged for what

they indifputably arej efpecially, fince all the vain, ridiculous Blufters

and Scurrility, that can be ufed at a Diftance, will not render theni

a Jot le{s confiderable: And yet they aver, that they theirfelves

have been no lels fcandalized than I my felf, at finding fuch unpar-

donable Partiality, accompanied with fiich profound and, feemingly,

incurable Ignorance, among even People who, by the Figure they

afifeft to cut, ought to have better Conceptions; to {ay nothing of

their ^yant of Manners : Adding, with me, that whatever fcurrilous

Language is fpewed out againft any Perfbn, in his Abfence, does the

railed-againfl Party no Manner of Injury ; but makes the mean-fpi-

rited.
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rited, impotent Railer look extremely ridiculous ; fincc it fufficiently

demonftrates a Bafenefs of Soul in him, who fpeaks out of any one's

Hearing what he dares not (ay to hi.i Face.

I cannot be fuppofcd infenfible, that I am extremely blame-wor-

thy, in beingi thus perpetually, harping on this unmelodious String

;

and I heartily crave the Excufe and Pardon of every fuch Reader as

truly merits better Entertainment : Humbly intreating him to impute

it folely to the very unworthy Treatment I liave met with, in the

Profecution of this Defign, and the Inundations of fuch-like Froth

and bombaftic Rhodomantade where-with my Ears were dinned,

while I was upon the Seek for due Encouragement. I cannot but

own, that the far properer Place for all this, (if any can be fuch) is

my projedled Letter, to my worthy Friend, whofe defirable Acquaint-

ance I have many Years had the Happinefs of enjoying, and than

whom I know not, in all Refpeds, a more competent Judge of the

Piece of Work wherewith the Public, at leafl: the Candid and Cu-

rious, are here prefentcd. Conftious of my Error, in fo doing, I

again beg Pardon : |Not doubting but I (hall find fome indulgent

enough to attribute the indecent Warmths, and fome over-acid Ex-

prelTions, into which I am too apt to break out, to their real and only

Motives, and whereof I give fo frequently repeated Intimations.

In a foregoing Page, I term this my (iilUuncompJete Performance,

long-propofed. Why I call it fo, is dire^lly for the following Rea-

fons, viz. Becaufe, perhaps, it gives me more Concern, and caufes

me a greater Uneafinefs, to have had (I cannot fay in my Pocket)

the Monies of my Enconragers^ towards a non-appearing Book, for

one Year, than, feemingly, it does to feme, who have been fevcral

Years under a like Circumftancej the' fixed Times liave been for-

mally promifedfor pundual Publication. But the more diffident, more

cautious I, apprchenfive of the Worfl:, would not venture on pro-

mifmg any fet Time j which I cannot help faying, now affords

me fmall Satisfa<^ion. In one Edition of my Propofals, indeed,

4 hazarded
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hazarded fo far as to intimate, Thar, if not retarded for Want of due

Encouragement, I hoped to Publifti about laft Michaelmas-Term:

The Want whereof, and no otljier Motive whatever, wholly occa-

(loned my Delay : All which I- cannot recall to Remembrance with-

out fome Confufion. Thus much I could not avoid advancing, even

in this very Place, towards my own Vindication. Nor can I but be

confounded at being, as it were, under an indifpenfible Obligation

of ftaining my Preface with Trafti fo disagreeable, both to my Self

and Reader ; who I fear begins to be out of Patience. Befides

what have been already hinted, the only Reafon I (hall alledge for

my having afflimed the Liberty to be thus impertinently minute, more

cfpecially at fuch unfeafonable Jundures, is becaufe, I ftrongly fancy

this Work to be the very laft I fliall ever have the leaft Itching to

think of Propqfing by Subfcription. Probably, others, funk to the

iame villanous Degree of Abjedion, may, with my fclfj have had an

equal Portion of bafe Rencounters i but if any one has, and ever re-

turns to (o vile a Calling, I muft proclaim him far better ftocked with

Infenfibility than my felf : And here, with the rafcally Vocation, I

bid Adieu to the fcandaUtis Subjed ; till I re-aflume it elfewhere.

In order to perform my Proraife, I next proceed to fay fomething

concerning what has dragged me into all this : I mean my Book.

The Introdu5iiony or Epitome of the Country I treat of^ in general,

is a mere Work of Supererogation, and in no guife what I firft in-

tended ; as, I think, is fomewhere iiitimated. As, at the Inftigation

of fome peculiar Friends, and perhaps in order, fomewhat, to ingra-

tiate my felf with all Readers, of any tolerable Curiofity, I own I

went about it utterly unprepared, at a Conjundure when, I dare {ay,

very often at leaft three Parts in four of my whole Time was cm-

ploied after the elegant and deledable Manner I (hall fo amply fpecify,

in my future Epiftle : Infomuch, that, without much Exaggeration,

I may (afely avow, that very Part of the Work to have given mc
more Trouble, by &r, than all the reft has hitherto done, or poffibly

4 can
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can do ; even fliould I refolve to proceed co the Utmofl: of what I

had, at one Time, fondly projected ; when buoyed up by fome cu-

rious Well-Meaners, I was flattered with the Hopes, that, in a Na-

tion like ours, I need not in the leafi: .<lefpond of meeting \vith thou-

fands, who would willingly come into any reafonable Meafures, fo

they might have, from a capable and impartial Hand, Matters of (b

peregrine and grotesk a Nature as this, and fome other Topics I hinted.

Such we, infallibly, have : But I found the Number unexpectedly

diminutive. I wifli I knew where the reft grow. Bur, at the 6me
Time, I muft confefs, that had the fifth Part of the forma I Promifes

which, almoft unasked, have been, gravely, made me, had they been,

I (ay, chymically tranfmuted into real A6ittalities
-,

or, indeed, had I

been Fool enough to have built, implicitly, on a Foundation I have

(ince, in great Part, experienced to be fo fallacioufty inftable, the Im-

preflTion of this very Book might have been, perhaps, the largeft of

any Work of Bulk that ever appeared among us ; ftill excepting nn-

profane, or good Books (not to part with the general Phrafe) fome of

which, of one Sort or other, I am almoft daily informed, by many

credit-worthy Eye-Witneftes, may be feen lying on every Bawd's

and Strumpet's Toilet in Great-Britain, Ireland, &g. And if fuch have

them, what may we not prefume, concerning them, elfewhcre ? But

CO have done with this infipid Ribaldry ; I, the often-bit, the mifiaken I,

upon finding whole Droves of thofe profufe Promifers, either unac-

countably fliort of Memory, or clfe extremely prone, wim a wonder-

ful Alacrity, to flip their Necks out of the Collar, and withal wifely

and maturely weighing my Theme's Unpopularity, particular Care

has been and (hall be taken, on my Side, that the incurious Town
(hall not have abundance of Reafon to complain of being over-glut-

ted. I cannot but acknowledge, it often enough excites my Irafcibi-

IflHy^;' nor can I chufe but repine at my finifter Fate, in being deftined

to live in a Place, and being' bom in an Age w^hen and where fuch

Multitudes of People, who, I am alnioft certain, would take it in ex-

d '^
' cciTivc
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ceflive Dudgeon to be thought unfajhionabhy feem. to fancy themielves

never nearer to the very Summit of the Mode., than jufl: when they^

are telling an abominable Untryth, innocently railing behind Folks

Backs, or promijing what they tnever defign to perform ; and all this

in ferious Accent, Air ferene, and a mighty grave Countenance. Mon-
ftrousi But! Whither, in the Name of Goodnefs, ami, at lafl:, to be

hurried by my over-fanguinc, and, I believe, not very prevalent Sen-

fibility ?

I was fpeaking of my Book's IntroduBion, and the Trouble it

gave me. It requires not a very penetrating Eye, either to difcbver

how difficult a Task it mufl:, unavoidably, have been to one taken at

and labouring under all the before-hinted Difadvantages, or difcern

what a Number of grofs Pfcudo-Chronifeis, and other Inconfiftencies

are therein redified. It certainly fet me a rummaging abundance of

mouldy Authors it is very unlikely I (hould, otherwife, ever have

looked m j and after all. Tome may call it dry Reading. But, I think

it extremely ungenerous in fuch as feem to endeavour to de*

prcciate the Work by infmuating, that there are abundance of

Paflages that may be found in other Wnters. All that is po^

fitively true! Nor is it a Whit lefs true, that' I. found the col-

leding and conneding them very troublefome ; and even then "I

had not a few Faults and Miftakes to corred. And 1 hope it muftr

be allowed, that it contains many Particulars which they never could

have met with any where elfe, which have been Occafionally, if not

purpofely introduced, by Way of interlarding., adapted to the Palates

of fome who exprefs a Loathing to dry Meat • Some relifli one

thing, fome another ; but moft have a Gout for Variety. It would

be in vain to hope for pleafing every Appetite. However, I could

wi(h it were all bettqr. :,-._. :>fi :i ,?-,'.otv':/:>;3i. jixi 3c:]f;fo i .L/jJ

I (hould be unpardonably ingratefiil , . fliouH T pffc^ to deivyt

my being highly obliged to Dr. Bernardo Aldrete^ that Curi-

ous and Reverend Spaniard^ Canon of the Cathedral at Cordoua,

whofe Antiguedades de Efpana y Africa y and others of his Writ-

I
'

ings,
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ings, bear fuch Rank in the Republic of Letters, that few fcruplc

acknowledging him to have been one of the moft Learned Men of

his Age. No ; I ain abundantly his Debt?or : Yet, whofoever went

about to call me his Tranflator, in any confiderable Degree, would

not only do me manifefl: Injuftice, but, upon Examination, find

themfelves exceedingly miftaken. This I hint, becaufe I am in-

formed, that fome think fit to harbour fuch Surmifcs. The Truth

is, his Works are very well worth tranflating ; nor will I flick to

affirm, without a Spice of Vanity, that few could make moreof fomc

of them than my felf ; confidering the Annotations they would very

well bear, nay actually require.

Nor am I a little indebted to R Diego de Haedo, Abbot of Fro-

mejia, whom I frequently mention. He wrote a circumftantial, and

not contemptible Hiftory of Algiers ; which he brings down to

near the Conclufion of the fixteenth Century. But, excepting a

few good Paflagcs and Remarks, which I, occafionally, pick our,

his three tedious Dialogues^ in particular, concerning Captivityy Mar-

tyrSy and Morahboths, or Mahometan SantonSy are filly enough, re-

plete with naufeous Cant, and, in many Cafes, infuft'crably partial.

I am moll his Debtor in the Succcffion of the BaflMS, bcc.

I likewife, fometimes make good Ufe of Liiis del Marmoly ano-

ther noted Spaniardy a good Writer in feveral Rcfpeds, tho' often

(bmewhat too verbofe, virulently partial and not always corred ; more

particularly, wben he touches upon what regards the People and

Country I chiefly treat of, wherewith he feems lefs acquainted than

with any of the reft of Barbary. I often fpeak of him. With Leo

Ajer I feldom meddle j fince Marmot has, in a Manner, copied him;

thd* with many Enlargements and Corrections : Yet it \s remarkable,

that, to the beft of my Remembrance, he does not once name him
;

and, if I miflake not, Aldrete makes the very fame Remark. Since

Leo's Time, even tho' he had not been fb often mifinformedy the,

Face of Affairs in Barbary is ftrangcly changed. His Book was pub.

r^
' ' d z lilhcd
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liihed in 1525, has been tranflatcd into (everal Languages, and wa?

Engltjhed, in k^oo, by Afr. Pory : Befides, there are large Abridg-

ments of it in PurchaSj Harris, and others. For all thefe Reafons;

added to the little I find in him cither to my Liking, or to my Pur-

pofe, occafioned my not having much Recourfe to him, notwith-'

ftanding his great Reputation. I think, I have been at the Pains of

deteding two or three abominable Blunders of his ; which I did, per-

haps, with more Willingnefs, becaufc many have difdainfully infinu-

ated, that Leo, being in Co many Languages, they needed no other

Hidory of Barbary. What is taken from the Ancients, in the /«-

trodu5iiony is always fairly quoted.

Nor make I much Ufe of either Gramaye, Dan, Davity, Dap'

pefy &c. As for our own huge Tomes, compiled from the Works

of not-over-fincere Foreigners, fince they fo abound with Errors

they have been of little or no Service to me : From Haklyyt, indeed,

I borrow feveral good, neceffary and feemingly very genuine Parti-

culars. Throughout the Hiftorical, &c. Dictionaries, one fcarce can

light on a fingle Article relating to thefe Aifairs, which does not

abound with Incoherencies , not worth while to enumerate. Be-

fides what I have n'lentioncd above, and fome curious and very ufe-

fol Notes and Remarks kindly communicated by the Reverend George

Holme, D. D. Re£lor of Hedley, near Farnham in Surrey, who refided

on the Spot fome Years, together with (bme Particulars ftom other Mo-

derns, as I duly obferve and acknowledge my chiefHelps have been from

the worthy M. Laitgier de Tajjy, who fo often (peaks my Meaning.

When 1 firfl: thought of writing this Hiftory, my Defign was to

have taken Haedo and Him for my Ground-Work ; out of which

two imperfed Performances, with convenient Improvements and

Corredions, fome Book-fellers would have had me compile a- regular

/Hiftoryj but would have cramped me up to a. moderate Volume in

OBavo. But I knowing I had abundantly more to fay, and very

much to the Purpofe, than I could propofe to bring into (b narrow

a Com-
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a Compafs, and being wichal, by fome Perfons of Figure and Cu-

riofity, earneftly difluaded from attempting to ftarve my Subjed, I

extended my View farther, and imdertook what I have fincc moft

heartily repented ever to have touch-^d ; except my Steps had been

better direded ; and all thofe who have any Tindture of the Spirit

of Macenas in them were more diftinguifliable by their external Ap-

pearance ; S' pT contra.

What I prcfent in this Volume , is completely the one Half of the

Utmoft I ever pretended to promife, for the Subfcription-Money : Be-

ing full fifty Sheets ; whereas I propofed about a hundred j which

many would have thought amply complied with, in giving ninety.

It really grieves me that my Encouragers cannot have the Whole.

Such as in any wife like the Subjed-Matter and Performance, can-

not, reafonably, tax me with felling them a dear Bargain ; the Good-

ne(s ofPaper and Print confidered. I mean as to ^antrtj-, but in refpcd:

o(the Gluality, I muft not prefume to determine. As this is liked of, the

reft may probably come to Light, in due Time ; with feveral Mifcella-

neous Treatifes, concerning Oriental Affairs ; wherewith, perhaps, none

except my fclf is able to furnifli the Curious. Cautious as I am of

making Promifes, I can venture to promife, they (hall have nothing

iefs worth throwing away their Time on, than what they have al-

ready : Nay, I almoft dare venture to engage for feveral Narratives

O^c. not unentertaining. But, before I would think of again under-

going fuch Fatigue, fuch fcurvy, bafe Treatment, in hawking about

with any Work of mine, I here avow, that I would fooner chuCc to

be a Hackney-FIorfe, &c. in 'England ; a Country fo dcfervedly

termed the HELL^of that ufeful, noble and generous Creature. '

'^
P^aJete.
..J.1A lu I'Ui*.

E R R J r A.

r^.^i.^. 1,2. dele I.—rP. xxiii. read^ no fmall.—i/^;W. ready I hazarded,

I CON^
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Of the original Inhabitants of this Country,

AV IN G been long converfant in the Country

I am about to treat of, and meeting with fo ma-

ny grofs Errors, and even palpable Falfities,- in.

Accounts given us concerning it, 1 purpofe to fct

Matters in a much clearer Light than they have

hitherto appear'd in, and to re£tify feveral Miftakes

the Publick has been led into, by ignorant, en-

thufiaftick Monks, and fuch like romancing Zea"

lots: One of the bad Confequences whereof, and that none of the lead,'

is, that later Writers, Perfons of the greatefl: Erudition and Veracity, by

building on fuch as apparently fcem to have had neither Probity nor Learn-

ing, exhibit Things that would induce one to call in Quellion, if not

their Sincerity, at lead their Tudgmcnt.

B . Tho*

H

§



z The History /t^Barbary Epitomized,

Tho* the main Subje^ I defign to handle, is ^'hat more immediately

relates to uilgiers^ and its Territory j yet, for the better Illuftration ofmy
intended Hiftory, I find it neceflary to advance a previous Difcourfe cofLr\

cerning the ancient State of this Dominion, and the neighbouring Pro-

vinces; wherein, with all convenfent Brevity, and according to the belt

Authorities, I fhall juft take Notice of fome of the moft remarkable Oc-
currences that have happen'd in Barbary^ from the earlieft Ages, till the

Time that a very confiderable Portion of that Country fell under the Ty-
ranny of thofe Difturbers of Comnierce, the Algerine 1'urkSy fomewha«>

more than two Centuries fince.

Of the. ParL of the World in which. this,krge Xr&Ek of fruitful Land
is fituate, I'^all giye onlj| thefefew generalM5nts. In the common Di-

vifion of thi^ our terraqueoas Globe,' jlfrka is counted one of the four

Parts } tho' the Partition is very unequal. The Extent our corre6teft

Geographers allot to this vaft Peninfula^ from ^ Cape Guardafu in the

fiafl:>^fo Cz^ Mon in thp- Weft, i$^ a&out eighty Degrees^ 4800 Miles?

j

and from C^ Bona ii^ch* Nort^, to the Cape of Good^ Hope in the

South, at Icaft feventy Degrees, or 4200 Miles. As the Equator cuts it

almoft in the Midft, the far ^cater Part of it lies between the Tropicks,

and confequently no lefs than forty feven of the feventy Degrees of its

Breadth, or 2820 Miles, fuffer the Inclemency of the Torrid Zone.

The little Knowledge the primitive Ages had of this Region, occafion'd

the unaccountable Fables, of old, which have been written concerning

it, more monftrous, if poflible, than the Monfters it is faid to produce

;

Doubtlcjfs, under thofe FidHons may lie couch*d fome Gleanings of real

Hiftbry, tho' hard to come at. Many were the Names given it by the

Ancients ; Olympia^ Oceania^ Efchatia^ Corypbe^ Hefperia^ Mria^ Ortygia^

jSmmonia^ Mtl^mpia^ Opbiufa^ Cepbenia^ Cyrem^ with fome others ; mean-

ing fometimes part, fometimes the wholes but more generally Lihya^

which now is adapted only to that barren, landy Defart, which ftretches

along, from Egypt down to the Atlantick^ or Weftem Ocean, under the

Tropick of Cancer^ and borders upon the Blacks: As for its prcfent De-

nomination, Africa^ it was not fo much ufed in former Days. Had the

bold Attempt of the ancient Egyptians taken Effect, all this great Part

ofthe Univerfe had been an Iflandj but the cutting through that IJlbmus^

by which it is joined to JJi^^ was found impradicable.

Not
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Not to amufe, or rather tire, either my Reader, or my felf, with the

fcveral abftrufe, far-fought Etymologies Authors are pleas'd to give us,

I {hall, implicitely, join in Opinion with fome others, but more parti-

cularly the Arabs and Africans themfelves, (whofe Sentiments I never can

be difpos'd to rcje£t but when I find furer Ground to go upon) that A'

frica derives its Name from Ifriki^ or, as fome have it, Jfrikijh^ an Arab

Prince, of whom I {hall foon have Occafion to make farther mention.

Their Writers, as well as the Europeans^ agree, that the Name properly

appertains to only one Province, which is th^more Eafterly Part of Bar^

hary^ call'd by Latin Hiftorians Carthaginenjis^ Byzacena^ Marmarica^ Cy-

rene^ Zeugitana^ and Africa Minor^ or Propria : It includes all the North

Parts of the prcfent Kingdoms of 5r«»/;, and Triply, bordering to the

Wefl on the Algerine Territory, at the fame River which, if I miflake

not, was the Eaftefn Boundary of the ancient Kingdom of Numidia.

This Province all the Afiatick Arabs call Frikia, or rather Ifrikia ; tho'

they, as well as the Turks and Perfians, the Miijfulman Tartars and Indians^

and, for ought I know, many other Oriental Nations, fpeaking, or writ-

ing of Africa, call it Magrih, that is Wefi\ tho' by that Name they

mean not any Part of Egypt^ neither of the jEthiopi<e, nor indeed any o*

ther but Barbary, and the Numidian and Libyan Defarts, down to the

Weftern Ocean -, all which they term Magrib^ and fometimes Al Garb^

on account of its Situation in refpe£t of them: But when they would

diftinguilh, they fay Magrib the hithermoft, the middle, the farthermoff^

if they mean Barbary j if the Defarts, they fay Sahara Magrib.

Of this great Peninfula, in general, what has been faid {hall fufficej

my Theme confining me to narrower Limits. Few, I believe, but arc

of Opinion, that Egypt and AbyJJinia, or the Upper"Ethiopia, were long

inhabited before the reft of Africa* Might I prellraie to venture upon

my own private Sentiment, whatever People may have fince introduc'd

themfelves into Barbary, and the contiguous Defarts, is^Etbispia is uni*

verfally allow'd to have peopled all the Regions inhabited by Blacks, it

is natural enough to conjedure, that the very firft v^ho peopled Weft-

ward of the Nile were the Dregs and Refufe of the primitive Egyptians

:

Nor do I remember any where to have either read, or heard, that any

particular People are pofitively affirm'd^ upon reaforiable Foundations, to

have a6tually been the firft Difcovcrers of Barbary,-iind its Neighbour-
hood. VJ

6 a
•

During
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During the Courfe of feveral Years Refidence in that Country, I have
had, in many Parts of it, frequent Opportunities of familiar Converfe
and Communication with fome of the mod intelligent, and beft qualified

Natives, as well Jrahs as natural Africans. Not to mention others of

their Books, I have heard lb*n Al-Rakik^ their moftefteem'd Hiftorian

and Chronologift, often quoted by Leo Africanus^ read quite overj tho'

not with Attention enough to have retain'd any thing confiderablc, as

little iinagining ever to have undertaken a Work of this Nature. What
I recoiled, in general, is, ^at Leo has borrowed from him very much,
and that all his Readers and Commentators are moll fuperlatively igno-

rant in many Things, efpecially in Periods of Time, making ftrange Ha-
vock and Confufion of Ages and Perfonsj more particularly, all they dif-

courfe of, concerning the RonmnSy before the Decline of the Empire, is

enough to fhock every judicious Auditor. > as the Empire decays, they

feem to begin to grow fomewhat more tolerable : I fhall not defcend

to Inftances.

Before I take N'otice of what our own Hiftorians advance, relating to

the peopling jB^r^^ry, I ihall deliver the Notions of the Natives them-

felves, upon that Head : Leo^ and, from him, others have the like, tho'

"with fome Variation, as may be obferv'd, both in that Point, and in the

Etymology and Signification of the Word Barbary.

A certain Melic^ or King, fay they, of Part of Teman, or Arabia Fa*

lixy whofe Name was Ifriki^ making War with the AJfjriansy had with

them many Encounters with various Succefs 5 till having Intelligence, that

thofe his Enemies were preparing again to attack him, with a very for-

midable PoWer, and finding himfelf too weak to withftand them, retreated,

with five Tribes, or Nations, his Subjeds, into Egypt. But the Egyp"

tians not fufFering him to make a Settlement there, he was forc'd to re-

move into the De&rt of Barca^ which feparates Egypt from the Cyrenaica,

Finding little Suftenance for his numerous Followers, their Herds and

Droves, in that barren Region, he difpatch'd a Party, mounted on Dro-

medaries, in Search of a more commodious Habitation. At their Return,

the Prince inquiring what News they brought} Ber I Ber! cried they,

with great Eagernefsj that is. Land! Land! By thus duplicating the

Word, and giving their Heads and Bodies certain Geftures (as is very

ufual when they beftow more than ordinary Commendation upon aThing,

or Perfon ) they fignified the fame as if they exprefly faid, they had dif-

covcr'd a glorious Country : And fuch the very worft Spot of Ground

/ . throughout
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throughout Barhary mud really be, in Comparifon with that frightful

Defart of Barca^ (call'd by the Ancients Catabathmos^) as 1 have heard af-

firm'd by many Weftern Pilgrims, who never fcruple to own, that they

endure far greater Hardships and Incommoditics in their Pafl'age between

the Cyrenaica and jikxandria^ than in all the reft of the tircfome Journey

from Grand Cairo to Mecca and Medina. Its length is above 400 Leagues.

,

I cannot but wonder, that an Author of fuch Reputation, as Leo is al-

low'd to be, and whofe Hiftory of Africa has been fo generally received,

and tranflated into fo many Languages, fhould be led into fuch an egre-

gious Miftake, as to affirm, that Ber^ abfolutely fignifies, in Arabick^ a

Defart. That others have fallen into the like Error, being Foreigners,

is not fo much to be admir'd at 5 but that one of his Learning and Ex-

perience fhould fo err, in his native Idiom, is fomewhat furprizing. He
was born at Granada : In his Youth he was tranfplanted into Africa^ where

his natural Language is the predominant Diale6t. Perhaps, an Arab may,

occafionally, call a Country adually defart Ber^ and indeed it is fometimes

fo ufed 5 but that is no Manner of Argument, that he does it to diftin-

.guifh it from others that are not fo. Ber^ in EfFe6t, has no other real

Signification than Land, or Country 5 and did it pofitively imply a De-

fart, Why do they always' ufe the Term Sahara to diftinguifh a fandy,

barren Region from 7/7/, which is one whofe Soil is of a quite oppofitc

Nature and Quality ? Very few Parts of Barbary it felf have any Title

to that firft Term 5 nor is it ever call'd fo. Then again, Why Ihould they

generally call Chriflendom^ Ber Nafara 5 Turky^ Ber Turc j Perjia^ Ber

Al-Ajam-, Egypt, Ber Maffir-, Arabia, Ber Al-Adrah, Sec? Can it be

fuppos'd they mean the Defarts of the Chriftians, Turks, Perfians, S^c. ?

Stupidly ignorant as many of them may be, they cannot imagine thofc

Countries deferve that Epithet and Character 3 nor do they mean fo.

The other Word, Burbura, which Leo, and from him, others fancy

might have given Barbary its Name, feems ft ill more trifling. Some
are pleafant enough to inform us, that Barbary comes from that Word,
which, in Arabick, is to fpeak, or mutter, fcarce articulately, between

the Teeth, as the Language of the Inhabitants, they fay, founded in the

Ears of the Arabs, who firft came into the Country ; and in the fame

Breath they give us to underftand, that, as Ber fignifies a Defart, that

Part oi Africa was call'd Berberia, by rcafon that thofe very Arabs, whofe

Ears were fo offended with the muttering, uncooth Speech of the Afri'

cans, found the Country wholly defart, and uninhabited. As to this

~ Etymo-
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Etymology, I never met with any of the Wellern Arahs^ thatinfift much

upon the matter j but it is very common, when Moors are talking in

their own Tongue, for them to fay, Sunnut had-hil Bereher -, Tahanift

iif-e burburou : " Liften to thofe Berehers ; how the Cuckolds mutter."

Such as are fond of believing, that the Romans (who, as well as the Greeks^

called all Strangers Barbari) named this Country fo, rather than any other,

on account of the fuperlative Barbarity of its Natives, perhaps, may be

in the right, tho' I much doubt it. The Natives themfelves agree, that

Part of the Land they inhabit was nam'd Ifrikia, from the Prince before

mention'd, the whole Coaft Berberia, and their Anceftors Bereber (in the

Plural, Berber is the Singular) long before the Romans^ or even the Foun-

ders of Carthage^ fee Foot in their Territory : I cannot fay they valu&

themfelves upon the Namcj nor are they difpleas'd if fo call'd. They
likewife affirm that Prince to, have been a real Araby and his People Sa-

beans j but they are not able to fix the Time of his being cxpell'd AJia.

In this Point, perhaps, they have fifty different Opinions, upon none

of which one can depend j the' all agree, that the Tribes he brought

with him, were the fame, whofe Pofterity are the prefent Moors of Bar'

hary^ not without (bme Mixture, and ftill retain their original Names,

Mufamouda^ Zeneta^ Sinhajia^ Gomera and Hoara; that they are of very

ancient {landing, but acknowledge they were not the firft Inhabitants,

there being five other Nations, whofe Names are Zenaga^ Ganzaga^ Ter^

ga^ Lumpfa^ and Berdoa^ now difpers'd throughout the Libyan Defarts,

who are of greater Antiquity j adding, that by long Intercourfe and Com-
munication with them, and other later People, their Language, original-

ly the pureft Arabick, is become what it now is. When other Grounds

are wanting, wc muft take up with Tradition, and fuch is the Tradition

of the Barbary Moors.

Probably it may be a Matter of no lefs Difficulty, to attempt tracing

the Original of thefe People, than that of any other Nation in the Uni-

vcrfe : It is a Rock that many fplit upon. But let us examine what o-

thers lay down. An Author of no lefs Credit than Salluji^ fays, that the

Army, composed of fundry Oriental Nations, which Hercules conducted

into Spahiy being difpers'd, many Armenians^ Medes and Perfians pafs'd

over to Africa. The firft Habitations thofe Perfians had upon that Coaft,

were under their own* Barks, or Ships, whi^ they turned Ke-el upwards:

Mixing with the Getulians, they became one Nation, and were call'd

Numidians. The Medes and Armenians joining the Libyans^ afterwards

5 were
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were nam*d Mauri^ or Moors, This mufthave happened almoft 3000

Years ago. The fame Author's Remark, that the Cottages of the Nu-

midians>, in his Days, refembled a Ship inverted, anfwcrs tolerably well

ftill, as well in the Huts as the Tents of the prcfent jifrkam and Arabs,

But if *' ProcopUrS is to be depended on, the Africans may claim a ftill

greater Antiquity; for he affures us, that the Canaanites expell'd their

Country by JoJJoua^ at leall two Centuries earlier, found it already peopled.

He fcruples not to affirm, that in the Time of the Vandal War, in Afri'

f^ whither he accompanied the great Belifarius^ in Quality of his Secre-

tary, were ftill to be feen, near a great Fountain, at Tangier^ two Columns

of white Stone, whereon, in the Phoenician Tongue, was an Infcription

to this Purpofe J We fly from the Robber Joshua the Son of

Nun. This he wi*ote in the fixth Century. Almoft innumerable are the

Writers, ancient and modern, who make rnention of thisj but he was

certainly the firft Introducer of it. Not to quote theophanes^ Nicephorus

Califtus^ Suidas^ Scc. (the firft of which will needs haVe the faid Columns

to have been concave) Ib^n Al Rakik fays the fame thing, but places the

Stones at Carthage -y and ^ Evagrius has it all at length, but feems in Ad-

miration, that, among all the ancient Greek^ Latin^ or Barbarian Writers,

none but he fhould take notice of fo very remarkable a Paflage. But I

fhall fet down fome Particulars of what he fays, treating of the Original

of the Africans^ whom he calls Maurufii^ as do many others of the An-

cients.

The Gerbejites^ Jebujites^ with feveral other Nations, fays he, whole

Names arc to be met with in the Hebrew Writers, inhabited the Country

called Phoenicia^ being the whole Coaft from Sidon to Egypt, Of thele,

great Numbers, being driven away by a powerful Enemy, fought Refuge

in Egypt^ where multiplying exceedingly, they made mi Irruption in-

to Africa^ (meaning the Province properly fo call'd) and poflefling them-

felves of the Countiy down to the Herculean Pillars, they built and peo-

pled many Towns and Cities, ufing a Semi-Phoenician Dialect. Among
others, they built the ftrong City Tingis^ in Numidia^ where, ^c. as

above.

Allowing all this to be Fa6b, as I difcern no ImpofHbility in the cafe,

if 'Tingis be 'Tangier^ as it is generally taken to be, he is very much out

I L. 2. De Bel. Vandal. " i. 4. C i8.

-ijqa-
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'm calling that Part of Barbary\, where it ftands, Numidia -, whereas it is

well known to have been the Capital of the more Weftcrly Mauritania^

which Province, or rather Empire, was from that City nam'd Tingi-

ta-fta. If, therefore, the IFhite Moors of Africa owe not their Original

to thefe Canaanifes, or Semi-Phoemciamy as by this it (cems they do not,

I muil even return to my firft Surmife, that they were old Egyptians 5

that being the nearefl adjoining Country. What has been faid is fufficicnt

to prove the Moors an ancient People : Their Language, (of which more

in a proper Place) together with that great Variety and Diverfity of Com-
plexion, to be feen among them, evident^ befpeak them a mix'd Ge-
neration. ; •

Whofoever were tke firfl Comers, one may very rationally fuppofe

them to. have taken up their Abode ia the beft Part of the Country,

which, beyond all Comparifon, is Barbary : So that fuch as fettled in the

far lefs comfortable Regions, 5outh of the Mountains, did it rather by

Compulfion than Choice. No People, in the Univerfe, how favage and

brutifh foever they be, want a fufficient Share of Reafon and common
Senfe to diflinguifh a good Country from one that is juft the reverfe.

Barbary is a temperate, delightful Region, extenfive enough to contain

niany Millions of Inhabitants j and fuch is the Fertility of its Soil, almoft

eveiy where, that, were it well cultivated, it might vie with any Part of

the Globe for its plentiful Produce of Suftenance, both for Man and Beaft

:

Whereas, for the (ingle Advantage, thofe on the other Side the Atlas

have above their Northern Neighbours, of abounding in Dates, (which

grow only near the fix'd Habitations, at great Diftances) they are utterly

deftitufc of moft of the more material Comforts and Conveniencies of

Life vhich the others enjoy, or at leaft might enjoy in wonderful abun-

dancej were 'they but indulb'ious, and fuffer'd to reap the Fruits of their

Labour in Quiet j a Blefling this Country feems always to have wanted.

This feems to be corroborated by what the Barbary Moors tell us, con-

cerning the numerous Nations, of moft ancient Africans^ inhabiting the

Defarts of Libya. Thofe five Tribes, fay they, were Pofleflbrs of the

whole Region, when Meliclfriki, with his Sabeans^ (their own Anceftors^

it they may be credited) were cxpell'd their native Land. Having forc'd

the firfl Proprietors of the Country (whom they paint out as moft miie-

rable Savages, not many Removes from Brutes) into the Mountains, where

:hey herded together in Caves and wretched- Cottages, they built them-

' -?i many Towns, in all the beft and moft fruitful Parts of Barba.y.

2 For
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For many Years the Saheans\itxtQ^\&\. enough} holding an amicable Cor-

refpondence and Communication with their new Land-lords, and con-

tenting theTnfelves with fuch Portions of unoccupied Lands as the others

thought fit to allot them, which was full fufficient, till their Numbers,

both of People and Cattle, began to be much increased. Generally fpeak-

ing, all that follow the Scenite Way of Life, are fworn Enemies to fix'd

Habitations, and look with an Eye of Contempt upon fuch as dwell in

Cities and Towns j efteeming themfelves far nobler than they, who, as

they fey, are mean-fpirited enough to live cag*d up between Walls j and

indeed, being Mafters ofthe Fields, they have it very much in their Power

to ftarve them. In Procefs of Time, they add, the Saheans, growing

very powerful, ravag'd the Country 5 whereupon enfued a general and fu-
'

rious War between thofe two Nations} and the Scenites^ having the Ad-

vantage, compell'd the conc^zfd Canaanites to become their Tributaries.

Some fubmitted, and remained in their Towns, under fuch of the Con-

querors as thought fit to fettle among them } others withdrew to the

Mountains } but the fai* greater Part of them, tenacious of their Liberty,

betook themfelves to the Country caird Biled al-jerid^ or the Land of

DateSy which is properly South-Numidiay where they fettled, till they

were, likewife, driven thence, and forc'd into the Libyan Defarts, where

their Pofterity ftill remain, in very great Numbers, fomc in Towns and

Villages, but abundantly more of them roving about with their Tents,

like the Arabs^ with whom they are now mix'd : But the coming of

thefc laft into Africa is of a much more recent Date, fcarce exceeding

700 Years, as fhall be obferv*d elfewhere. Cectainly, as I hinted, no Peo-

ple would ever have thought of fettling in fo comfortlefs a Region as

Libya^ that produces fcarce any thing to fupport Life, had they been

fuffer'd to have continued unmolefted, even in Soutb-Numidia, This

great Revolution they affirm to have happened long before the building of

Carthage } but what Authority they go upon I know not.

In fome Parts of South-Nuntidia^ I have feen the Remains of feveral

large Towns and Caftles, which carry with them a Face of the remotefl

Antiquity} fo that ofthem we may juiHy fay, with the VoQtj periere ruin/p^

their very Ruins have periih'd: And even moll of thofe that ai*c ftill on

foot bear a very aged Countenance. Many ffa*ange Caves, am id ft Moun-
tains, I have, likewife, feen} fomc wholly form'd by Nature, others en-

larged by Art, and fcarce credible Labour j and am inform'd that the

Mountains are full of fuch. Thefe were, certainly, the Abpdes and Lurk-

C ing-
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ing-Places of thofe original y^aV^ff/, who were forc'd from the Plain?,

to retire for Refuge to Mountains difficult of Accefs..

All this feems |Co agree very well with the Accounts the moft credit

ble Authors, among the Ancients, give us of the Africans of their Days.

Some, they fay, dwell'd in Cities and Towns, others, rich and powerful,

in Tents, while a poorer and weaker Party tqo^ up with wretched Hutts

and fqualid Caverns, in the Mountains j. thefe. creepijig in and out of their

Holes like favage Beafts, thofe roaming about the Country, while the

former pafs'd their Lives like . other civiliz'd People. I ana hereby the

more confirm'd in what '^has be^t alrea4jf>t^iinated, and the readier to fall

in with thofe who alTert;, that the main Body of the ancient Africans was

composed of Arahs and Canaarute^t and that, after their Tranfplantation

into Africa^ they followed the *Courfe of Life natural to each, of the re-

{pe6tive Countries thofe different People came from- The Sabean ArabSy

like all other Nomades^ or S^eHi/es, adher'd to the Cuftoms and Way of

living they, and their Anceflors, had been inut'd to, ranging about with

'Tents, Families and Droves, all which, it is very likely, they brought

^with them, at their firfl coming into the Country 5 it being the gene-

ral Cuftom of thofe People never to take any long Journey without them,

if to be done with any Conveniency : This is the Life that is moft agreeable

to their roving, unfettled Difpofition. On the contrary, thofe who came

from the Land of Canaan, built immoveable Manfions, as rather inclined

to Traffick, and the Culture of the Earth, than to pafturing Cattle, and

fpoiling Travellers. Thus, by Writers of paft Ages, are an Arab and a

Canaanite defcrib'd and diftinguifh'd > the one a Merchant, the other a

Robber 5 and thus, notwithftanding the many ftrange Revolutions that

have happened in thofe Parts of the World, do the Inhabitants live to this

very Hour, and fuch is ftill their Genius, as will plainly appear in the

Series of this Hiftory : And as for other Strangers, who might have come

among them, as Adventurers, in all Probability, they were in far lefs

coniiderable Numbers, and betaking themfelves to one, or the other of

thefe Parties, as beft fuited their Inclination, or Conveniency, in time be-

came incorporated, and, as we may fay, loft in the greater Bodies.

St. Augujiine fays, " If we inquire of any of our Peafants, concerning

" their Original, the Anfwfer they immediately give us is, Canaani fumus,

" We are Canaanitesy But, indeed, he there feems to fpeak of the Re-

lifts of the Pa?»/, or Carthaginians^ or perhaps of their Liby-Phoenician

Subjefts. Thefe were a mungrel Breed of Syrians and old Africans^

i feemingly
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(eemingly thofe primevous Phcenicians^ or Canaanites, who remain'd behind,

and who are faid to have flock'd in, very early, to their Compatriots, the

Founders o£ Carthage, and to have greatly forwarded all their Progrefles.

I can by no means join in Opinion with thofe who would infinuate,

' that Barbary was peopled from Libya j neither will any of the Moors al-

low it. The Libyans, indeed, may juftly be look'd upon as the true old

jifricans. Tho' they are far from being naturally Negroes themfelves,

yet, by mingling with ^Ethiopian Women, many of them are extremely

fwarthy ; nay feveral Negro Princes are reported to owe their Original

to them, particularly the '^li^^'pS^ 0^ai'atd, Melli and 2l?/«^«/£) defcended

from the Princes of Zanagdy which potent Tribe inhabits that Part of Li-

bya which is bounded by the Atlantick Oct-m. Thcfe Nations lye, from

Weft to Eaft, in the Order I have put them : But as I have never been

in any Part of their Country, nor even feen many of thofe People, I Ihall

fay little of them, but refer the curious Reader to Leo, and others, who
affirm they have travell'd in thofe Regions. However, as Occafion offers,

and any thing occurs to my Memory, that I have heard concerning them,

farther may be faid.

Of the Affairs of this Country, during the primitive Ages of Darknefs,

and Obfcurity, very little can be advanc'd, with any tolerable Certainty;

nor, indeed, have we many good Authorities for any confiderable Part of

its Hiftory, till within thefe laft 2000 Years, when the Romans firft be-

gan to be acquainted with it ; fince, of all the Phoenician and Carthaginian

Chronicles, fcarcc one Fragment is to be met with.

%'^%%^%%%%'^%%%%%%%%W^%%%%%^%%'''^%%%'^%%%%

Of Carthage and its Empire.

MANY have treated of this famous City, tho' with great Variations

in their Accounts of it. " Servius, fpeaking of Queen Dido, its

Foundrefs, fays, Huic conjux Sichaus erat ; and then tells us of the Liberty

the Poets take in changing Names. §uoties Poeta afpera invenit nomina.

C i V. w/
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"jel in metro non Jlantia^ aut mutat ea, aut de bis aliquid mutilat ; mm Si^

cbaus Sicharbas di^ius eft j Belus Didonis pater Metres. He again fays,

^ Appulfa ad Libyam Dido^ turn ab Hiarba pelleretur^ petiit calide^ ut emeret

tantum terra^ quantum pojfet corium bovis tenere^ quod ckm ilk permiftjfet^

corium in tenuijjimas corrigias fedlum tetendit, occupavitque ftadia XXIIj
quam rem leviter tangit Firgilius^ dicendo^ FaSli de nomine^ £s? non tegere,

fed circumdare. And again, Aut antiqua i'yros^-'Cmthago ante Byrfa^ pofi

Tyros di^a eft, poft Carthago. Ft^^m fregW Pompeius^ his Epitomizer
^ Juftin gives the fame Accb(irit,T%urcalfs her E//^, rtocr Elifa. This

Hiarbas, mention'd by Servius a:ndTo many others,' was i Numidian Vrincc,

and Proprietor of that;^art of the ^untfy/'^ Appiahits tells the {amo

Stoiy, adding, that the Africans'hn^^di at-^erFblljr^, in begging only for

fo fmall a Quantity of Land as {he could cover with the Hide of an Ox j

but muchadmir'd the Subtilty ofher Contrivance in cutting it into Thongs.

This, by innumerable Authors, is held to have been the Origin^Qf aState,

which has made fo great a Figure in the World. ' '
"

Some will needs have theWord Byrfa to be Greek, and to have given that

Name from fignifyinga Skin or Hide: But lam fo far of the Opinion of

Mariana^'m this Point, that I can fcarce think the Phcenicians would give it

a foreign Name. It much rather feems to have been Bifra, Bofra, or

Bozrab, there being other Cities of the Eaft fo nam'd, as the Metropolis

of * Idumaa, m Edom, one of the Cities of the Moabites, and another in

Arabia. In the ancient Hebrew the Word fignifies a Fortrefs, as I am
credibly inform'd, with which Language the Phcenician bore a veiy near

Affinity, as I may obferve clfewhere: So that it muft rather have been a

Punick than a Greek Name, This City went by feveral Names, of which

I fhall fay fomething among the few Punick Words I meet with.

Tho' Authors agree pretty well, as to its Original, yet they mofl un-

accountably vary in the Point of Time when this renowned Common-
Wealth was firft eftablifli-d. Among an enormous Multitude of different

Opinions, I fhall take notice of fome. Strabo fays, Phwnices porrb barum

ego rerumfuijfe indices dico, qui ante Homeri (who was born A. M. 2pi4.)

tetatem optima Africa ^ Hifpania tenuerunt, 6? domini eorumfuere Ucorum,

donee eorum a Romanis eft abolitum imperium. Certain it is, that the Phce-

nicians traffick'd upon the Coafts of Spain, and perhaps of Africa, before

* lb. L. 4. ' L. 18. ^ InLibycis. * Genefis xxxvi. 33. J/aiab xxiiv. 6. 6f^.

Jeremiah xlviii. 24. and many other Places in the Old lefiament.

3 Queen
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Queen .Dido's Time, and evea built Cadiz ', and many Hiy, that happen'd

not very long before Carthage was founded.

^Straba^ % Pomponius Mela, and fomc others, affirm their firft coming

to Cadiz to have been foon after the Deftru6tion of Troy, A. M. Z76j*

And Appianus Alexandrinm fo far ftretches the Matter, that he will needs

^have at leaft Byrfa, the. Citadel of Carlhage, to have been built ftill fifty

Years earlier, tho' he acMoJivledges that neither the Romans, nor Cartha-

gi^mfts agree with him in hisr'Aflctrioni.whicit he endeavours to modify

by infinuating, that''hecraeans onfyth© Fortrefs^S^r/^; Not to fay much
of the beautiful Fi£ttoh of the Adventures of its Found refs Dido, or Elifa,

Queen of Tpe, With the J?^(iW*rrin(te Mneas, fo fweetly fungby Virgil^

or of OvidySiliusIfaJicUSy^ridoihcxs oFthe- Latift Poets, his Imitators j

it being to be pfefum'd, that-few 'arc ignorant of that Story's being long

fince expfo^ed as Fable, there beir^ upwards of three Centuries between

thofe Peribhs. The different Opinions of feveral are mention'd by Eufebius

Cafarienfisi fome making the founding of Carthage 145 Years after the

burning of Troy, in the Beginning of the Reign of King David: He
quotes Latinus Sylvius, faying 2.p(J Years before the building of Rome j as

do, likewife, CaJJiodorus, St. Iftdro, and others. Then again he fpeaks

of fome who fay 172 Years aft:er the Trojan War, and others 172, Years

later. ^ Jofephus, out of the Annals of the Tyrians, and the Succeffion of

their Kings, whofe Names and Time ofReign he fpecifies, affirms to have

found the building of Carthage to have been 143 Years after the finifliing

of the Temple by ^Qlomon, A. M. 2P40. '^Dion. Halicarnajfer^s condemns

Timeus Siculus for affirming Carthage and Rome to have been founded about

the fame Time, and 58 Years before the firft Olympiad, himfelf averting

Rome to have been built 6i Years later than Carthage -y and Felkius Pater-

cuius 6f. Solinus holds its Deftru6lion to have happen'd 737 Years after

its Foundation. According to^P//«;'it was in the Year o^ Rome 600-,

tho' in another Place he has it 608. ^ Florus fays 606; as does CaJJiodorus

}

by which Accounts Carthage muft have been about 136, or 138 Years

older than Rome, which pretty well agrees with Jofephus. The Epito-

mizer of Livy fays, Carthage was deftroy'd 700 Years after it was built j

and Eutropius fays the fame, as does ^ Suidas in two feveral Places j this

^cms to make it not 100 Years older than Rome. Eufebius, in another

\L^ I- ^ L. z, C. 6. ^ Contra Jpion. ' L i. L. i. '^ L. 14. C 4.

I L. C. 15. ^ In J/ruams 8c CanMe/t.
PUce,
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Place, fays in the Year 669 From its Foundation > and adds, that others

^ake it to have flourifh'd 748 Years. Then again Jppianus^ who, as is

obfcrv'd, carries the Age of Byrfa fo high, fays, that when the Cartba-

ginians were expell'd Sicily^ in the Year of Rome f lo, the current Year of

Carthage was 700, To have done with this Confufion, and Variety of

Opinions, I {hall clofe with what ° Serviui fays, which is the more re-

markable, becaufe he plainly /feeuis: £0 have taken it both from the Pboemd-

an Writers, and Lh-fs loft Works. Carthago enim efi lingua Posnorum n&va

civitas^ ut Livius docety ^c. Carthago a Cartba^ ^ UEium efi^ (^ in hijioria

Poenorum^ 6? in Livio, ^c. XJrbs anti^iic^Juit; B^ne dixit -^ namque^
ante LXX, annos urbis Roma condita ^'^^^3 c^ ddeverat Mmilius Scipio j

fu<e autem nunc efl^ pojieaa Rotnanis effconditay unde antiquam accipe^ £5? ad

comparationem ijiius, qua nunc efl^ ^ Roma antiquiorem. To thefe 70 Years

• Trogus Pompeius adds two more, faying Condita eft urbs hac LXXIL an-

nos antequam Roma. Of the fame Opinion is Paulus Orojius. We may,

with j^ppianus and others, reafonably conclude, that the Fortrefs Byrfa was

built fome Time before the City came to be very conflderably increas'd.

As to the reft, our exa6teft Chronologifts fix thefe Epocbas thus: Troy

built y/. M. 24f0. Flourifh'd 3 17 Years. DeftroyM jf. M. I'^^j, Car-

thage built A. M. ^ojy. Flourifh'd 731 Years. Deftroy'd A. M. 3805.

Rome built A. M. 3198; which is" 125 Years later than Carthage.

I ihall fet down a few Heads of the Carthaginian Hiflory before the

Punick Wars, as mention'd by Writers of Note, dating them from the

building of Rome-, that Date being lefs apt to occaflon Confufion. This

Epocha is exprefs'd by thefe three Capitals, A, U, C. fignifying Anno

Urbis Condita^ and begins 75*2 Years before the Chriftian Mra.

A. U. C. 13 f. The fecond Year of the fortieth Olympiad^ King Nebw
chodonofor^ in the feventh Year of his Reign, laid Siege to the City of

^yre^ and having been thirteen Years before it, at length carried his Point,

Ithobal being then King ; as p Jofepbus^ from the Teftimony of Phikftra-

tuSy -relates, and *i again confirms 5 as does, likcwife, the Prophet ^ jEz^-

(biel. The Carthaginians^ then not very powerful, fcnt them what Suc-

cour they were able.

A. U. C. 200. According to ^Juftin and «P. Orojius^ the Wars the

Carthaginians were carrying on in Sicily and S-ardima, were attended with

" Z. I. Mn. • yapfi. L. 18. ' I. 10. C-ii. * I. i. Contra y///Vzr.

'X. 26,27, 28,29. 'i-i8. »I.4.C. ^.
fuch
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fuch bad Succefs, that the Senate banifli'd their General Mazeus, or Ma^
.cbeus^ together with all the Remains of thofe Armies, who thereupon

rais'd an' Infurredion, made themfelves Mafters of Carthage^ and' took a

terrible Revenge upon fuch of the Citizens as they fufpeded to be their

Enemies.

ji. U. C. 230. The W^iXsmSlciiy renew'd, ana gjeat Commotions in

Africa upon that Account.

A. U. C. z^f. This Year Rome begdn to be govern'd by ^^^nfuls, and

firft enterM into a Treaty with the Carthaginians. This Treaty is «,^j^,

tion'd, in a very particular Manner by " Polybius^ who, 1 think, is the

only ancient Author that ever t^ok Notice of this Paflage.

A U. C. 280. Diodorus 5'/<::»^*acqua*fAts us, that Amilcar, the Car-

tbaginian General, with a mighty Aimy of 300000 Men, pafs'd over to

Sicily^ carrying with him 2000 warlike Veflels, befides Onoraries, or Tran-

fports, laden with Money and Provifions, in Number no lefs than 3000,

if not more, of whicK many were di{pers*d and loft inaTempeft. King

Gelo^ partly by Force, and partly by Stratagem, overcame and (lew Amilcar^

with more than if0000 of his Men, making Prifoners of the reft, a«d

burning alt the Fleet 5 infomuch that the Senate of Carthage was con-

ftrain'd to purchafc a Peace at a very dear Rate.

A.U.C. 361. Being the firft of the ninety feventh Olympiad. Ac-

cording to Diodorus Siculus, Trogus Pompeius and Paulus Orojius^ the Sici"

lian Wars being again reviv'd, Imilco went thither, from Carthage^ with

a powerful Fleet, againft Dionyfius the Elder, but with no better Succefs

than his Predeceftbr Amilcar had done againft Gelo; for entering into that

Part of the City of Syracufcy which was call'd Acradina^ plundering and

violating the Temples, fo dreadful a Peftilence overtook him, that both

himfelf and his Army perifti'd. This Army was compos'd of Africans^

Spaniardsy Gauls^ Ligurians^ Sardinians and Corftcans.

A. U. C. 402. ""Paulus Oroftus marks this Year as the firft in which

the Romans and Carthaginians made a League or Treaty, tho' Polybius ab-

folutely calls it the fecond. •
^

A. U. C. 412. Alexander the Great befieg'd and took Tyre: The Car-

thaginians did all they could. to relieve ir, which that Monarch refented,

and had fome Thought of revenging, as is related by Diodorus Siculus,

Arrianus, Plutarch. ^. Curtius,^. ^c.

: L. 3, r L. 3. C. 7.

Thefc
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Thefe few Inftances of the Affairs of that Republick, which was grown

fo powerful and formidable, that Rome began to look towards it with a

jealous Eye, may ferve to refre/h a Reader's Memory. Befides what the

Carthaginians were poflcfs'^^ of in Jfrica and Spain^ they were in a manner

Mafters of feveral I{l3-*»Js of great Importance, as Sicily^ Sardinia^ Corjtc.iy

the Bakares or -^^^Jorca, Minorca^ Ivica^ 6cc. in all which, by long and

cruel War«> ^^ey had got ftrong Footing. The three celebrated Punick

y^^cj naving been the Theme of fo many able Pens, it fhall fuffice to

Amt, in general, that the firft brake out\^. M. 3687, which was in the

Year of Rome 489. It lifted twenty four Years, The main Caufe of it

was becaufvD the Carthaginiam'^^^bdL.fI^icoyy%Xrig oi Syracufe^ againft the

Mamertines^ Allies of-^the i?o>«^x. "''Ti'U^this Time Rome had never fitted

out a Fleetj and all the Succefs the Romans had in this new manner of

engaging their Enemies was intirely owing to their Refolution and Va-

lour, being much inferior to the Carthaginians in Sea Affairs. The Hifto-

ry of Regulusy who firft carried the Roman Arms into y^ffica, is., well

known, yfmilcar^ jlfdrubal and Hannibal made notable Figures in this

War: This laft was Admiral of Carthage; and for his ill Succefs was

crucified. Sicily furrender'd to the Conquerors. Carthage bought a Peace,

which was concluded ji. M. 3710. A. U. C. fij.

This War was fcarce ended, when the Carthaginians found thcmfelves

involved in another, no lefs dangerous, with their jifrican Neighbours,

the Numidiansy and others, as related by Polyhius^ which brought them

very low. Prefently after this, again, upon their refufing to pay off the

Army that had been in Sicily^ a cruel War arofe, which Livy fays lafted

five Years, but others only three Years and four Months j in which un-

heard of Inhumanities were committed on both Sides. This Opportunity

the Romans laid hold on, and made themfelves Mafters of Sardinia^ which

the Carthaginians were glad to relinquifhi and to evade a new War, in

the Extremity they were reduced to, fent to Rome i ioo Talents.

No fooner had they breath'd a little, but Amilcary Father to the great

Hannibal^ undertook the Conqueft of Spain, There it was that he oblig'd

his Son, then nine Years old, to fwcar at the Altar, to be an irreconcile-

able Enemy to the Roman ^2ixs\t', an Oath he moft religioufly kept to

the Hour of his Death, as Hiftory fufficiently informs us.

After an Interval of about twenty threeYears, i;/^;. A* M. 3733. yi- U.C-

f 36, thefe two Rivals quarrel again. The Occafion was the Lofs of

Saguntumy dcftroy'd by Hannibal the Great, Rome's fworn Enemy. This

War
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War Lifted feventeen Years, with great Variety of remarkable Incidents,

ot'vhich all Readers of the Roman Hiftories cannot be ignorant. Fifty

one ^-ars after this War was concluded, viz. A. M. 3801. A. U. C. 604,
the thir^and laft PunickW^x began. Mmilim Scipio Jfricanus (fo call'd,

like the otior p q^ Scipio^ who fo glorioufly triumph'd over the Cartha-

ginians^ in theformer War, both in Spain and Jfrica) laid Siege to Car-

thage^ and in the fourth Year took and dcmolifli'd that proud City, in the

Year of the Wor^i 5806, of Rome 608, and before Chrift 145- Years.

Thus much in gcnej^l: But it is neceflary, for the better underfl:anding

the Affairs of the Afrtc<^^Sij-Cxc\aC\vt of the Carthaginians^ to look back

a little, and be forpewKat-c^'^yg^ljarpCul^ri.i^^ order to inform our felves of

the State the Roman Proconfiikry JRtovillce was in, during its Infancy, and

the Footing it Hood upon with regard to its Neighbours.

Thofe who run away with a Notion, that the Carthaginians ever con-

quer'd 2\\ Barbary^ or, indeed, any very confiderable inland Part of it, in

Comparifon with the whole, are intifely miftaken > tho' I have met with

feveral of that Opinion, pofitively infilling, that all the Africans were their

Vaflals, and that the Numidian and Mauritanian Kings and Princes rc-

ceiv'd their Diadems at the Hands of the Senate of Carthage, So far from

that, it is well known to all fuch as are converfant with the Latin Au-
thors of thofe Times, the Carthaginians vjqxc never a<5tually Mafters of any

Portion of Territory worth mentioning, except the Province of Africa^

properly fo call'd, and what they had upon the Coafl > where, in reality,

they were poflefs'd of moft of the Harbours, from beyond ^ripoly in the

Eaft, down to the Herculean Pillars, or Streights Mouth, in the Weft,

and I believe of fome few Places upon the Ocean Coaft. Alclrete^ a very

curious and learned Spaniard^ produces folid Reafons to incline one to fan-

cy, that, in fome Parts, even of their own Province, they had no great

Authority beyond the Walls of their Sea-Port Towns j and as for thofe

that ftood on Numidian^ or Mauritanian Ground, as many of them did,

there is great Appearance, that they were only fuffer'd for the Conveniency

of Trade and Commerce. What Li'vy fays, fpeaking of the Dread Afdru-

hal was in at Sight of the two Roman Gallies, that came with P. Scipio^

when he fought an Alliance with Syphax^ fufficiently dcmonftrates, that

all the Coaft did not belong to the Republick 5 fince he gives us to under-

ftand, that, being in a Port belonging to the King of Numidia^ the Car-

thaginian General had little Occafion to be under fuch Apprehenfions.

The Cyrenaica never belong'd to Carthage^ as I ihall obferve,

D Not
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Not to introduce, at prefent, a Multitude of obfolete NamfS of People

and States, wc light on in Authors, moft of which are utterly loft to ^^^

modern Natives of Barbary^ I fhall reduce all thofe African Nations Jnder

two general Heads, as in efifcft they were 3 the reft being only ir-onfide-

rable and (uboidinate States, or Communities. Thefe Nation' were Nu-

mdians and Maurifanians^ with whofe powerful Kings, mo-^ particularly

of Numidia^ the Carthaginian Republick was fometimes at *'V"ar, fometimes

in Alliance} and fo, very rationally, maybe fuppos'd-o ^^^e continued

till its firft Quarrel with the Romans^ near iooo Ye?fs ago.

As for the Libyan Tribes, there can be little A.^^^^'^^cc of the Cartha-

ginians having ever had any Concerns with.fo^emote a People, otherwife

than by way of Traffickj or that. .even their nearei* Neighbours, the

Princes of South-Numidia^ were ever ergag'd in Wars with them, they

being feparated by fuch vaft and imp/a6licable Dcfarts, efpecially for an

Army to traverfe. But it is more t^an barely probable, that whatever of

the Produdls of the Lower-Ethiopia^ or Negroland (fuch as Elephants,

Gold-Duft, Ivory, i^c. ) thefe more northerly Potentates, and their Peo-

ple, had Occafion for, pafs'd all thro* the Hands of the Libyan Traders,

before they reach'd either South-Numidia^ or Barbary. Now I mention

Elephants, it may not improperly be obferv'd^ that there is not, I believe,

at prefent, one tame Elephant in all Africa^ except what the Emperor of

^byffinia keepsj nor can I any where find that any have been tam'd fince

the Fall of Carthage^ except, perhaps, fome African Prince might have had

one brought him for Curiofity. Thofe the Carthaginians ufed in their

Wars were certainly brought from Ethiopia ; it being fcarce probable they

fliould have them from India^ confidering the prodigious Diftancej nor

were eva* any heard of to breed on this Side the Niger^ which feparates

the Blacks from the Libyans. In Arabick and Turkijh they. are call'd Fil-y

Ivory, yf4/, or Neb alFil '3 in Turki/b Fil-Dijh^ q. d. Elephant's Tooth.

Tho' Carthage^ once Rome\ dreaded Rival, is no more, yet will the il-

Uiftrious Names of thofe bold Africans^ the great Hannibal^ and others

of her daring Sons, be venerable to the lateft Poftcrity. Her large Acqui"

fitions in Spain, the Iflands Sicily, Sardinia, Corjica, the Bakares, &c.

together with almoft all that haughty Republick had ever poflefs'd in

Barbary, fell a glorious Prey to the vi6borious Romans. I fay almoft all j

fince fome of their inland Territory, during the two laft Punick Wars,

had been feiz'd by the Numidians 5 and the Conquerors ow'd too much
of their Succefs, in thofe their African Wars, to that Nation, particu-

larly
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larly to their fteady Friend the gallant Mafanijfa^ and were themfelvcs, in

thofc Days, too generous and grateful to difoblige fuch faithful Allies.

Faithful they certainly prov'd to the Romans^ upon that Occafion, even

contrary to their natural Genius, partly out of their innate Propenfion to

the Love of Novelties (from which they are in no wife degenerated to this

Day) partly out of Hatred to the proud Carthaginians^ but raoiUy thro*

the irreconcileable Inveteracy Mafanijfa himfelfjuftly bore to Syphax^ King

of the other Numidians^ who, by the Inftigation of his Wife Sophom/ba^

and the Wiles of her politick Father, the crafty Afdruhal^ ftrenuoully and

vigoroufly efpoufed their Caufe.

The Figure thefe Numidians make in ancient Hi (lory, is too confider-

able for me to pafs them by in Silence : So that before I enter upon the

Tranfa6l:ions of the Romans^ after they became Mafters of the Carthagi-

man Pofleflions, in Africa^ it is requifite to make a Digreflion, firll; fay-

ing fomething of their Country, next of thcmfclves.

Maturely weighing and confidering what one meets with in fo many

old Writers, who treat of thefe Affairs, the Common- Wealth oi Carthage

feems to have maintain'd its Empire, for above feven Centuries, rather by

pure Artifice, and Punick Subtilty, than by its own Strength and Vigour.

Of thofe mighty Fleets and formidable Armies, fet on foot by the Cartba-

giniansy fcarce ever one third Part of their Numbers confifted of their own
natural Subje6ls. The Republick was then look'd upon as the mo ft mer-

cantile Nation in the Univerfe, and confequently immenfely opulent. As
they wanted neither Craft to infinuate, nor Money to tempt, fo they

wanted not mercenary Neighbours, who were willing enough to ferve for

Hire : Tho' there are feveral Examples extant of their perfidious Ingra-

titude to fuch of their Auxiliaries as had render'd them the moft impor-

tant Services. Another main Caufe of their Succefles, it is very likely,

might have been the great Severity the Senate ufually exercis'd upon
their Generals, and Officers, when the Enterprizes and Expeditions, they

were intruded with, prov'd unfortunate. As, in thofe Ages, none of the

Africans
J except themfclves, had any manner of Knowledge in maritime

AflBiirs, other Nations had very little Intercourfe with them j and, by Con-
fequencc, it was no difficult Matter for a vain-glorious and infinuating Peo-
ple, fuch as the CarthaginiJins are always defcrib'd, and who trafficked, by
Sea, in mod Parts'of the then known World, to make Strangers beheve,
that Barbary was all their own : The fame they, likewife, gave out con-
cerning Spain-, and boafted, that in Africa^ beyond the Streights, they

D z had
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had no lefs than 500 Cities, one of them larger than even Carthage it felf>

all which they had juft as much Right to, as had the no lefs vain-glorious

Romans in afliiming the lofty Title of Lords of the World.

Tho*, in Hiftory, we frequently meet with three Mauritania^ vVl. Tirh'

gifana, Ctefarienjis and Sitifenfts^ yet, at firft, only the more Weftem, ex-

tenfive Province, (the prefent Empire of Fex and Morocco) was call'd Mau^
ritaniay and diftinguifh'd by the Name of Tingitana, from Tingis (now

Tanja, or as we, corruptly, have it tangier) its then Capital, but not tiH

half of the ancient Kingdom of North-Numidia came to be nam'd Mauri-

tania Cafarienfts : As for Mauritania Sitifenjis^ it was the Remainder of

that Kingdom, or at leaft the greatefl Part of that Remnant, and was not

fo nam'd till long after, 'uiz^ at the Death of Confiantine the Great, ^. D.

357. The ancient Mauritania was bounded on the Eaft by the River

Mulucha^ (call'd by fome Melua^ now Muluia) on the South by the yitJar^

on the North and Weft by the Mediterranean and Atlantick Seas. This

River is now the Boundary between the Territories of Fez and Al-

giers : But of this in a proper Place. From thence all along, between

the Coaft and the Mountains, as far Eaft ( I really take it ) as the River

now caird Serrat, which can be no le{s than 600 Miles, was fubjed to

the Kings of Numidia : As this River then feparated the Numidiam and

the Carthaginians^ fonow it bounds the States of jilgiers and Tunis. This

fine Region (which I have gone quite thro') I look upon as the beft in

all Africa-, at leaft it is a far better Country, in moft rcfpeds, than what

I have feen of the Carthaginenjis ; tho', generally fpeaking, v>7orfe culti-

vated : In all Appearance, from what I can gather, it was the Realm of

King Syphax^ of whom I fhall prefently fay more -, nor is it to be won-

der'd at, that Scipio and Afdrubal^ Generals of the Armies of the two ri-

val Common-Weals, fhould be, at one and the (ame time, courting the

Friendihip of that potent Prince.

As for Biled el-jeridy or the Country of Dates (rather Palm, orj^atc-

Trees) by moft modern Writers term'd, Numidia^ abfolutely and Without

Diftinftion, it is a Region of prodigious Extent} being reckon'd to ftretch

along, from near the very Borders of Egypt^ by ihe Libyan Defarrs, down to

Cape Nun^ or iVo», in the Wcftern Ocean j tho' one may fafely venture

to affirm, that not the hundredth Part of it is habitable. Notwithftand*

ing, by all Reports, it far exceeds the rugged, inhofpitable Defart ofBarca,

and moft Parts of Libya; yet barring the vaft Quantities of Dates, and

fome other Commodities, I fhall mention hereafter, that come from thencei

it
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it fcarce merits the Name of a Kingdom, as many call it j tho' by its

Vaft:ne(s, and, more efpecially, by reafon of the Nature of its Soil, it

feems impoffible ever to have been, intirely, under the Dominion of one

Prince. I have both heard and read, that in fome Parts of it, one mull:,

ncceflarily, traverfe horrible WildernelTes, for feveral Days, in fo torrid a

Clime, without a Drop of Water, but what is carried on Camels in,

Goat-Skins, or feeing a Habitation, or even any of human Species, ex-

cept fuch as were to be wifh'd farther ofFj for mo ft of the wandering

jirabs^ ar^ Africans^ whp frequent thofe Wilds, are much readier to plun-

der, if not cut the Throats of all they encounter, than to offer them the

leaft Succour or Afliftance in their Extremity. Few, or none, are fo ralh

as to venture far into thofe Defart-s in the Height of Summer j for the Sun-

Beams are then fo fierce and fcorching, that all their Water would, in-

fallibly, be exhal'd thro' the Pores of thofe leathern ^Vehicles j were there

no other infupportable Inconveniency, as the fuffocating and burning

South and Weft Winds (which, accompanied with the Fatigue of tra-

velling, neither Man nor Beaft would poflibly be able long to endure) to-

gether with the then more than ordinary Fury, Boldnefs and Vigour of

the monftrous Animals, as well Quadrupedes as of the Serpentine Breed,

which, in the hot Seafon, are extremely dangerous, as is alfo the Venom
of Scorpions and other fmall Reptiles. In Winter it is tolerable travelling

j

if the Autumnal Showers have fallen plentifully, fuch Parts of this South'

Numidia (for fo I fhall always call it) as are at any time good for fome-

thing, put on a quite new Countenance j nay even in the barreneft Places

will be found Pools of good Water, to the great Refrefliment of Travel-

lers, and their Cattle. As good Land is fo very fcarce in this Country,

.
no Doubt needs be made, but that every Foot of fuch as is in any wife

profitable, is cultivated and improved, to the utmoft, by the Proprietors,

if not interrupted in their commendable Induftry by others more wretched

than themfelves, who envy their Happinefs. The Atlas abounding in plen-

tiful Springs and Fountains, happily for thofe parch'd NumUian' Kegions,

fome of them bend their Courfc Southward, and, uniting, form feveral Rivu-
lets, and even Rivers, which traverfe and water a few of thofe arid Plains,

till their Screams are loft and fwallow'd up in the devouring, thirfty Sands.

Here and there, likewife, a Hill, or Mountain, of their own Growth, is

munificent enough, kindly to difcharge its liquid Treafures in their Fa-

vour} Blefiings Lil^ya is faid moft grievoufly to want, and whofe Rarity

renders them more eftimable. Nay, where no running Sources ever came,

are
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are to be met with verdant and delegable Spots of fertile Soil, (both here

and in Libya^ tho' much rarer there, as I am told) arifing, like pleafant

Iflands, amidft a vaft tempeftuous Ocean of moving Sand. Some few fuch

I have feen j and at a proper time fhall give an Account of what Parts of

this Country I have been in. On one of thefe Iflands, in a fandy, barren

Ocean, flood fituate the once famous Palmyra^ or 'Tadmor^ whole cele-

brated Ruins fufficiently denote its priftine Grandeur and Magnificence

:

The Hiftory of Queen Zenobia is well known. Strabo acquaints us that

the Egyptians call'd thefe Spots of Ground Abafes j perhaps, from thence

the Ethiopians came to be call'd Abyffines^ or, as the Orientals have it,

Habeflj and Abaxa. This is only Conjecture: But to return. Little, or

rather no Wheat grows in this Region •, but I have feen there the fined

Barley perhaps in the whole World. Thus much of Soutb'Numidia in

general j of the other, and far more noble Numidia^ I have only given a

Hint of its Dimenfions, till I come to a more particular Account of it.

Next a few Words concerning the Numidians themfelves, as the Romans

found them, when they firit enter'd Africa.

, All the Authors I meet with, ftrangely confound thefe People 5 nor could

any of the Moors I have convers'd with ever fet me right 3 fince all or

raoft of the Names, thofe their Fore-Fathers are reported then to have

gone by, and with which the Works of ancient Poets and Profe-Writers

are crouded, are utterly extinfb.

It muft firft be obferv'd, that very few of the ancient Names, either

of Regions, States, Provinces^ Towns, or People, are now exifting among
the modern Africans: Such as are yet in being may, perhaps, be taken

Notice of on proper Occafions. Of the Appellations Mauri^ Maurufiiy

Maurophori^ Pharufii^ Nomades^ Numida^ Lothophagi^ troglodita^ Gara-

Tnantesj Nafamones^ Antokles^ Evilei^ Mazaces, Mac^j Hajhita^ Hamma-
nientes^ 8cc, of Nations, or oiNumidia^ Mauritania^ Zeugitania^ Cyrenaica^

Pentapolis^ Byzacena^ Catabathmos, &c. of Regions and Provinces (not

to fay any thing here of the Names of Towns and Cities) of all thefe, I

fay, none of all the Moors I ever examin'd had the leafl: Notion. Their

old Manners and Cuftoms they have, indeed, retain'd much better than

their Names, which are now generally fuch as are in common with other

Mahometans^ efpecially the Arabs. When I treat of the Difpofition and

Way of living of the Moors of thefe Days, they will be found little dif-

fering from the Defcriptions given us, by the Ancients, of the old Numi-

dians and Mauritanians^

z The
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The grand Expulfion of the more civiliz'd Part of the ancient Inhabitants

of Barbary^ before fpoken of, was not fo general, but that the Remainder

till foUow'd the fame Courfe of Life they had done when all together 5

Ue main Difference was, that the Towns and other fix'd Manfions were

in greater Subjedion, and had more Dependence upon thofc who were

Mfters of the Fields, and whole Country. By what I know of the Ge-

niu. and Temper offuch as have been us'd to a Scenite Life, the evacuated

Hgtfes were peopled only by thofe who, thro' Indigence, or fome other

Caue, could no longer make any tiling of a tolerable Figure among their

Kintred abroad. As for tire Generality of the exil'd Tribes, by all I can

learn of them, their Po fierity has fo far degenerated, that they have ever

been look'd upon as ruder, wilder, and more unpolifh'd, if poflible, than

the vleftof thofeby whom their Anceftors wereexpell'd. Butthat, very pro-

bably, may be owing to the wretched Life they, inevitably, muft undergo

in fu<h comfortlefs Climes.

The Romans found the Country in Pofleflion of the Carthaginians^ Nu^

midiais and Mauritanians, Of thefe lad, there is not fb much Notice

taken, in Hiftory, till later Times : But certain it is, that the Republick

oi Carthage had great Intercourfe. with them, having numerous Bands of

them in their Fleets and Armies 5 which they being Lords of all thofe Seas

and Coafts, might conveniently do. By Land, their Communica-

tion could not be fo open, having loo Leagues of Country to traverfe^.

through innumerable Tribes of warlike Numidians^ as well on. this as on

that Side of the Mountains. Thefe, to fay nothing of the petty Philarchs,,

or Princes, were two diftin6b Nations, faid to differ even in Language j

tho' that 1 fancy was not very much. I know not better how to diftin-

guifh them than (as I do their Countries) by terming them North and

South'Numidlans. Hiftorians make fome Confufion, relating to thefe Peo-

ple, and their refpe^tive Dominions. Moft of them agree that the one

were call'd Majfylians, and the others Majfafylians^ Majfafulans^ or Maf-

fafylans^ for they give us that Word with all thefe Variations j and of

which Names I know of no remaining Footftep, unlefs we feek for it in

the poor Town oi Mefila^ whereof fomething fhall be faid when I fpeak

of the jilgerine Eaftward Province, or in that fmall Province of Tripoly

caird Mefellata: In the fecond Punick War, Syphax was King of the Maf-
fefylians^ and over the Majfylians rul'd GaJa^ Father to Mafanija. Lhj^
and others, inform us, that the Territory o^ Syphax lay all along the Coaft,-

oppofite to Spain^ as far Well as Mauritania^ and tlwt- he bad a Sea-Pom

alm>
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. almofl: over againfl New-Carthage^ or Carthagena^ where he was at the

time when both Puhlius Scipio^ and Jfdrubal^ at once vifited him, to fol.

licit his Alliance. The Metropolis of his Realm is by all allow'd to have

been Cirfba, (not very far diltant from the occidental Limits of the Car

tbaginenjis) which in the Opinion of mofl, and by many Circumftanccj

was no other than Cojiantina -, if fo he was certainly King of all Norp-

Numidia^ which is the whole State of the Jlgerines^ (excepting the Proviicc

of Zcb in South-Numidia) in Length, I fay, about 600 Miles, tho' inche

broadeft Pare not above 100 Miles over, which is in the Eafl> towrds

the Weft it is fcarce half To wide. The 'Majfylians^ who were the ^b-

jefts of King G^/tf, lay all along South of the Cyrenaica and Carthaginft/ts,

and perhaps confiderably farther down Weftward, parted from thofe Pro-

vinces, and the other Numidia, by a long Chain of Mountains.

As the Carthaginian Affairs began to decline in Spain and Italy^ th( Ro-

mans took Breath, and caft an Eye even upon Africa, The Refut of

that Interview between Afdrubal^ Scipio, and King Syphax was, tha; this

Prince foon after enter'd into a Confederacy with the Roman General, and

obtain'd of him proper Officers to train up his Numidian Peafants for Foot

Service, that Nation, till then, uiing only Cavalry in their Wars. This

was accomplifh'd with fiich Succefs, that falling out with the Carthagini-

ans^ he beat them in two or three pitch'd Battles, but himfelf rcceiv'd a

notable Overthrow by Mafanijfa^ and his Majfylians alone, his Father King

Gala fiding with the oppofite Party. This hopeful Prince, being then

very young, fcarce eighteen, gain'd great Renown by that gallant Action.

In Spain^ not long after, he commanded a Body of Horfe, in the Cartha-

gmian Service, where it is well known how well he behav'd. There Scipiot

having woxfted the Carthaginian Army, honourably releas'd a noble Youth,

nam'd MaJJiva, Nephew to Mafanijfa^ fending him to his Uncle ; which

was the Foundation of that Prince's Friendfhip to the Romans, At a pri-

vate Meeting he had, afterwards, with Scipio, he returned him Thanks for

that Favour, and promised a grateful Return at a more proper Seafon j mean-

ing when they met in Africa. Mean while his Father died, and the Maf-

fylian Crown devolv'd to his Uncle, Brother to Gala (as often ufual among

thofe Nations) and then to his Kinfmen : All which time Syphax was do-

ing the Romans good Service, by giving their Enemies n powerful Di-

verfion in Africa. Mafanijfa^ in order to attempt the Recovery of his

Father's Realm, with a few Followers, got over into Mauritania^ where,

bi'Intreaty, he prevail'd with King Bocchar to convoy him to ihzMaffy-

z, lian
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imn Confines -, who accordingly gave him 4000 Horfe. Tho' the Party,

that advanced to receive him, was not fo numerous as he had hoped j yet

he foon picked up an Army, and carried his Point. During thefe Tranf-

adions, while Scipio, having reduced Spaw, was preparing to invade the

Carthaginian State in Africa^ the crafty ^j^r«^^/ managed his Affliirs fo well

with Syphax, and among his other Punick Wiles, fo dazzled the Eyes of

the amorous Numidian^ with his beautiful Daughter Sophonisba^ that, in-

ftead of a potent Ally, ready with open Arms to receive them, the Romans,

at their Arrival, found, in Syphax^ a terrible Enemy to encounter. The
Carthaginians having IntelligehGe of the Correfpondency held between

Scipio and the new King of the Majfylians, I mean Mafanijfa^ had fo far

prevailed with Syphax, unable to deny any thing to the lovely and infinuat-

ing Sophonisba, that he carried on a cruel War againft that Prince, and

at lafl: had driven him to fuch Extremities, that, after having loft a fignal

Battle, he was beleagercd in a Mountain, and there attacked on all Sides,

both by Syphax and his Son Vermina. He efcaped, with only eighty Horfe,

to the lefTer Syrtis^ and in thofe Defarts continued, in very indifferent Cir-

cumftances, till the landing of Scipio, near Utica j and all the Troops he

could then mufter up, to bring in to him, exceeded not 200 Horfe. But

before this (for MaJanijJ'a's Life is a Sort of Prodigy) he was reduced to far

greater Hardfhips : It may not be impertinent to repeat fomc Particulars,

lince they give an Infight into the Genius and Way of Life of thofe Peo-

ple. Syphax having routed him in the Field, he got, with a few Hor{e,

to the Mountain Balbus, whither he was foon after followed by feveral Fa-

milies of Majfylians, with their Tents and Cattle, according to their Cuf-

tom } the reft of the Nation fubmitting to the Conqueror, without Re-

fiftance, anfwerableto their changeable, volatile Difpoficion. I am uncer-

tain what Mountain this was $ but Livy fays it abounded with Water and

. Pafture 5 fo that thofe Fugitives wanted not for Suftenance, their chief

Food being Milk and Flefh. This anfwers to the prefent Inhabitants of

the fandy Countries, who, if they have neither Dates nor Barley, live

wholly upon Milk and Flefti, particularly of Camels: But thofe Creatures,

fo very ufeful in fuch Regions, were not then fo plenty there, as tliey have

been fince the coming of the laft Mahometan Arabs, above 700 Years ago.

At firft- they only made Incurfions by Night j but the Party growing
Ikonger, they openly infefted the whole Country, wafting the Carthagi-

nian Territories more thai) any others, not only becaufe there was more
Booty to be got than among the Numidians, but likewife, by reafon they

Ei . could
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could there purfue their Depredations with greater Security to themfelves

:

Nay, at length they grew fo bold and formidable, that they fcrupled not

to convey their Plunder to the Sea-Side, in order to difpofe of it to fuch

Traders as came thither on purpofe 5 and they are even faid to have de-

ftroyed more of the Carthaginians and their Subje6ts, than had been loft

in fome regular Wars. The Senate warmly reprcfentcd thefe Difor-

ders to Sypbax j who, thereupon, fent his General Bocchar, with 4000
Foot and iooo Horfe, promifing a mighty Reward for Mafanija's Head,

but a much greater, in cafe he took him alive. Arriving unawares, he fo

furprized them, that as the Peafants were ftraggling about near the Plains,

he intercepted and drove away a great Number of Men and Cattle, their

main Strength beiog at a good Diftancc from thence -, Mafamjfay with

fome of his Followers, were forced to the Summit of the Mountain, where

they could not long fubfift. Moft of the Majpefylians were fent away

to Syphax^ with the Prifoners and Booty, Bocchar retaining only yoo

Foot and 200 Horfe, fufficient to put an End to that Affair. He had

driven Mafanijfa from the Mountain, and, ihutting him up in a narrow

Valley, had placed Guards at both Avenues. Forced to engage under fuch

Difadvantages, great Slaughter was made of the Mafylians j but Mafanif-

fa^ with fi ty Horfe, broke thro', and was vigoroufly purfued. Every one

of his Men were cut off, except four, who, with himfelf, forely wound-

ed, plunged their Horfcs into a rapid River 5 two were carried away by

the Sneam, and facked in by a violent Whirlpool, in Sight of the Pur-

fuers : Mafanijfa^ with his two Companions, made fhift to get to the other

Side, out of the Reach of his Enemies, who verily thought him to have

been one of thofe who had periflied, and fo fancied there was no Occafion

to run the Hazard of venturing into the River. All the Country was

varioufly affecSled with the falfe Report of Mafanijfa's Death. He lay

lurking in a private Cave, for fome Days, curing his wounds with Herbs,

as beft he could, living all the while upon fuch Plunder as his two faith-

ful Followers could bring him. No fooner was he able to handle his Lance,

but he had the Courage to fally out, and getting among fome of his own
People, who were agreeably furprized to fee him, whom they had lament-

ed as dead, and fo heartily efpoufed his Caufe, that in a few Days he got

together 6000 Foot and 4000 Horfe, and began again to give great Dif-

turbance both to the Carthaginians and Syphax^ who were Thunder-flruck

to find him alive, and at the Head of an Army. After various Succefles,

he was reduced to the Condition in which I obferved he came to Scipio.

I fay
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I fay the more of this great Man, becaufe the Ruin of Carthage was, in

great meafure, owing to him, tho' he lived not to fee it : Certain it is, he

was a terrible Scourge to the Carthaginians^ and the third and lafl: Punick

War brake out upon his Account j at lead his Complaints of the Cartha^

ginian Hoftilities were made the Pretext. The Reply, L/'z;>' '^ tells us, his

Embafladors made to thofe fent from Carthage^ before the breaking out of

that War, gives a good Idea of the State of Affairs at that Junfture. The
Carthaginians grievoufly complained to the Senate of the Numidian-,

and he played his Part in accufing them of treacherous Defigns againft

the Roman State. But the chief Debate was concerning a fertile Terri-

tory, called Emporia^ being the Coall near the lefler Syrtis, not far from

Tripoly. Among other Towns the City Leptis alone was wont to pay the

Carthaginians no lefs than a Talent of daily Tribute. Of this Province

Mafanijfa had, in a manner wholly poflefled himfelf j and his Deputies

urged, that he had as much Right to it :isthe Carthaginians^ who claimed

it as belonging to their Empire, not only as having been theirs for feve-

ral Ages, but likewife by the Decifion of P. Scipio AfricanuSy the Con-

queror, at the Conclufion of the fecond Punick War, and even by Mafa*

nijfa's own Confeflion, who, at a certain Time, being in Purfuit of a fu-

gitive Rebel, begged leave of the Carthaginians to pafs thro' that very

Province. To all this the Numidians anfwered, " That it was utterly

" falfe, that Scipio had ever fet any fuch Limits j adding, that if the true

" Original of the Carthaginians Right was to be fearched into, what Part of

" Africa could be found juftly belonging to them? Certain Strangers had as

" much Ground precarioufly allotted them as they could cover with an
'^ Oxe's Hide, which they, fraudulently, cut into Thongs } and every Foot
" they have fince acquired, without the Walls of their ancient Seat Byr-
" y^, has been got by Force and Violence. That as for the Region in

*' Difpute, they lied, in aflerting they bad always poflcffed it fince it firfi:

" came into their Hands, fince, all along, it had alternately belonged to

" the Kings of Numidia and themfclves, being always his who had the

" longeft Sword." Tho' the Roman Senate made fhew of Impartiality

by fending Embaffadors into Africa^ in order to fet Matters right, yet no-

thing was done > the Numidian perfifted in his Depredations, took from

Carthage above feventy Towns and Caftles j Rome connived, and at length

L. 34.

E z openly
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openly efpoufed his Quarrel, to the Ruin of its unhappy Rival : But be-

fore we come to this, let us fee what becomes of the amorous Syphax.

Such was the Influence the wily jisdruhal, and his fair Daughter Sopho'

tiisba^ had over this great Prince, that they prevailed with him to fet on

foot a numerous Army, with which he joined the Carthaginians. With
the Afliftance of Mafanijfa^ the Roman General Scipio found Means to

fire both Camps, and to deftroy thofe Armies with a teirible Slaughter.

However, it was not long before Syphax rais'd f6000 Majpefylians more,

and in Conjun6i:ion with another Army of Carthaginians^ came to a Battle

with the Romans and Majfylians.^ in which he was routed, and his Horfe being

wounded, and fiilling under him, he was made Prifoncr. His Queen was

at Cirtha^ the Capital of his Realm, whither had retired great Numbers

of his fureft Friends. Mafaniffa obtained Licence to follow with a Body

of Horfe, and to take" with him the captive Kingj by which Means the

Gates were opened to him. Haflening to the Royal Palace, Sophonisba

threw herfelf at his Feet, conjuring him to give her his Promife never

to deliver her into the Hands of any Roman^ from whom, 7iS2i Carthagini-

an^ and Daughter to one of their greateft Enemies, fhe had all things to

apprehend. Her Words and Looks hadfuch Perfuafion, that he not only

promifed what fhe defired, but inftantly married her himfelf > for which

being, a few Days after, mildly checked by Scipio, who demanded her as

the Roman Senate's Prifoner, he fent her a Dofe of Poifon, which fhe in-

ftantly drank off, faying only, {he accepted that nuptial Prefent, fince

her new Spoufe had nothing better for her ; but that fhe fhould have died

with more Honour, had fhe not wedded at her Funeral. Thus end-

ed the War. Syphax followed Scipio's Chariot at his Triumph, and was

afterwards poifoned in Prifon, according to y Claudian.

Haurire venena

CompuUmus dirum Syphacem.

This was a terrible Blow to Carthage. Her chief Hope was built upon

this Prince J nor can fhe bcfaid to have ever raifed her Head after it. Ma-
faniffa^ loaded with Honours and Power, became a very formidable Mo-
naixh. He not only recovered all he had loft, but was put in full PofTef-

l De Bella Gildon.

fion
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fion of mofl: of what had belonged to Syphax^ not excepting the City Cir^

tha. The cruel Wars he, afterwards, carried on againft the Carthaginians^

are largely treated of by Jppian. He died during the third Punick War,
being upwards of ninety Years old, and left three ftons, Mecipfa^ Gulujpi^

and Manajiabal^ between whom jEmilius Scipio, as their common Father,

divided the Realm, and left them peaceable PolTeflbrs : For tho' Verminat

the Son o^Syphax^ lived fome Years after, and was followed by a Body of

Numidians^ maintaining himfelf in a certain Territory (of which 1 find no

Account, only Livy fays, that he fent an Embafly to Rome^ requiring that

he might be acknowledged as a Prince in the Roman Alliance, which Re-

queft was denied) yet he feems not to have been confiderable enough to

give the Sons- of Mafanijfa much Interruption. Either by this Vermina^

or fome other Son, Syphapc had a Grand-Son, named Archoharzanes^ who,

before the Death of Mafanijfa^ commanded a great Army, in Favour of

the Carthaginians^ againft the other Numidians^ who had feized Part of

the Republick's Territory, (feemingly the Province Emporia before fpoken

of) and refufed to reftore it, which occafioned the laft Punick War. This

Country lies from 1'ripoly Eaftward, and is now called Mefellatay whi1:h

likewife feems to bear fome Affinity with Majfylia. From the Borders of

this Region, towards Egypt^ begins the Cyrenaica, or Pentapolis^ which
reaches to Barca^ and never belonged to the CarthaginianSyVfhok Territory

went no farther than Ara PhiUnorum, or the Altars of the Philani. The
Story of thofe two Brothers is remarkable j and being now about to

take Leave of the Carthaginians^ it may not be unneceflary to men»
tion it.

The Cyrenaica was io named from the City Cyrene-, tho* it was alfo

called Pentapolis^ from five Cities it contained, which other four were

Berenice^ Teuchita, Appollonia, and Ptolemais: From this laft and the firft,

which, perhaps, were the chief of the five, it had the Name of Ptolemais

Cyrenaica^ as it is often called. Thofe Cities, faid to have been originally

Greek Colonies, were long in a very flourifhing Condition, and that little

State m.ade- a notable Figure; The Succcflors of Batus^ the firft King
are affirmed to have reigned above 200 Years 3 after which it became a

free Common-Wealth j and had many bloody Difputes with the Cartha-

ginians about their refpe6tive Limits j to prevent which for the future,

it was at.laft agreed, that each Party fhould, at a precife Time, fend away
two Men on foot, and that where they met fhould be the Boundary.

From Carthage fee out the PhiUni^ who made fuch extraordinary Expe-
2- dition.
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dition, that thofe from Cyrehe^ meeting with them fo ftear their own
Homes, were in utter Defpair, and fo affe£fced, ^hat they proffered, that

in cafe the Tryal might be made again, they would wilUngly be buried

alive on the Spot where they arrived -, otherwife infifting, that if the Phi-

J^eni were refolvcd to hold the Advantage they had gained, they fhould un-

dergo the like Fate j which thofe generous Youths, out of Love to their

Country, readily embraced, and were buried alive in the very Place they

ihad made fuch Halle to reach. In Gratitude to their Memory, the Senate

of Carthage erefted two Altars there, and inftituted annual Sacrifices to

their Manes. It is uncertain what Time this happened. According to

Marmol^ there is a Town whofe modern Name is Nain^ in that Place.

This Territory at length fell to the Ptolemies^ Kings of Egypt : The lad

Prince of that Family was fumamed Apion^ natural Son of Ptolemy Phifcon^

who, having no Children, made the Roman People his Heirs, j4. U. C.

6f8 5 and the Cities* of this fmall Kingdom were decreed free by the Se-

nate : Cyrene^ having revolted, was deftroyed by the Romans 5 but after-

wards rebuilt. Livy^ 7«/'»5 Marmol, Mcreri, Sec. Thus it appears, that

the State of Carthage was furrounded by Enemies. I come now to the

Condition of the Country while the Romans were there.

Of the Roman Provinces in Africa,- heing a Conttnua"

tion of the Hfjiory to the coming of the Vandals.

IT cannot be fuppofed, that the Deflru6Hon of C^r/^^^^ proved the to-

tal Extirpation of the Carthaginian People. The Bulk of the remain-

ing Citizens went to Tunis^ (or rather Thunis, as the yffricans call it) an

ancient City, tho' not very large *till it grew from the Ruins of that fa-

mous and once flourifhing Emporium. It (lands about twelve Miles dif-

tant from the Sea, and within fight of Carthage, at lead the Place where

it was} for it is now only a wretched Heap of Rubbifli: I may take

fome Notice of its Ruins hereafter. Many ai'e likewife faid to have with-

drawn into Egypt and /ijia j others to have remained difperfed in the Pro-

vmcc, while the reft, with fuch of their Lihy-Phoenician Vaflals as would

not
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not brook the Roman Servitude, retired to the Numidiam 2ind MaurltanianSy

and the whole Byzacena^ or Carthaginenfts^ became a Proconfukry Pro-

vince of the Romans; as for the Cyrenaica^ or Pentapolis^ as I have obferved,

it was theirs before > but of Numidia I do not find, that they referved to

themfelves a Foot of Ground, but relinquifhed the whole to the Sons of

Mafanijfa^ and continued peaceable Pofleflbrs of their Acquifitions for fe-

veral Years, without attempting new Conquefts, but cultivating an ami-

cable Correfpondence with their Numidian Allies, by whom they were in

a manner furrounded: With the Mauritanians it was fome Years before

they had any Intercourfe.

All the Numidians were not fubje^ to the Sons of Mafanijfa^ for King

Bocchus was one of the SuccefTors of Syphax^ and ruled a confiderable

Part of the A^«»?iV/^» Territory, called afterwards Cafarienfts^ and feems to

have had a Truce with the others. Of the ancient Mauritania^ that is the

7'ingitana^ King Bocchar was Sovereign, and had reigned many Years : Not
to mention the many petty Princes, who apparently were Dependants on

thofe fuperior Powers. Thus flood the African Affairs when the Romans

firft became Proprietors of that Part of Barbary.

The three Brothers, joint Kings of the other Numidians^ enjoyed the

Bounty of the Roman Senate in great Tranquillity. Gulujfa and Manafta-

baJ^ the two younger, were not long lived j and the Surviver Micipfa re-

mained alone upon the Throne. He had two Sons, Adherhal (or AtherhaV)

and Hiempfal^ both very young. His Brother Manajlabal left a natural

Son, named Jugurtha^ who gave the Romans the firft Interruption, of any

Moment, they met with in Africa^ fince their Settlement. This young

Prince, in regard to the Mcannefs of his Defcent by the Mother's Side,

his Grand-Father Mafanijfa had brought up in his Court only as a private

Gentleman ; but, being a promifing Youth, his generous Uncle Micipfa

adopted him, and declared him Co-heir to the Crown with his own Sons

who were both confiderably younger. He perfedled himfelf in the Latin

Tongue at the famous Siege of Numantia^ in Spain^ where he behaved with

uncommon Bravery, being General of the Numidian Troops his Grand-

Father fent over in the Roman Service, to whom Scipio wrote a very o-

bliging Letter, in Commendation of Jugurtha. When Micipfa died, he

left his Children under the Tutelage of their Kinfman Jugurtha; but they

thought it a great Indignity done them, to have the Son of a Concubine

their Companion on the Throne, and offered him feveral Affronts. For

z feme
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fome Time he diflembled his Refentment j but at length both tlwt and his

Ambition appeared but too confpicuousj for he waged a cruel War againft '

them, and never gave over till he deprived them both of Crown and Life

;

iirft one and then the other. All thefe Tranfadions, together with the

whole Jugurthine War, arc at large related by Salluji^ Florus, Plutarch

and others.

But before Matters came to an open Rupture, one of the Numidian

petty Princes, called by Greek Authors Philarchs^ and by the Arahs^ &c.

i^i;^;;ti&j, whofe Name was Jarbas^ rebelled againft the Brothers, who com-

plained thereof to the Senate of Rome^ and Pompey was fent over to reduce

him, which Plutarch^ ia the Life of Pompey^ tells us he effedied, fpoil-

ing him of his whole Territory. This Prince muft have been very pow-\

erful, that the Kings of Numidia^ then at Peace, could not quell him

without the Ailiflance of fo great a General.

During the Civil Wars in Numidia^ we hear of a certain gallant Youth,

named Mafintha^ ofPrincely Extraction, who after the Death oi Adherhal^

flain by Jugurthuy was for fetting up for himfelf, and went to Rome to

follicit the Senate's Concurrence. HiempfaKQnt thither his Son Juba to de-

fend his own Caufe againft Mafintha^ who claimed an Independency, in which

he was patronized by Julius Cafar: And Suetonius^ in the Life of that

great Man, has thefe Words j " Even in his Youth, he exprcfled the ut-

*' moft Zeal and Fidelity in the Service of his Clients. He defended Ma- -

" fmtha^ a young Man of a noble Family, fo impetuoufly againft King
*' Hiempfal^ that, in the Heat of Pleading, he took Juba.^ that Prince's

" Son, by the Beard ; and when the Caufe was loft, and his Client de-

" ciared Tributary to the Numidian King, Cafar rufhed in, and refcued him
*' from thoie who were dragging him away, concealing him, for many
" Days, in his own Houfej and when, at the End of his Pretorfhip, he

*' was fetting out for Spain^ he, unperceived, carried him off with him,

•* in his Litter." What became of him afterwards I know not.

Notwithftanding King Hiempfal was greatly efteemed at Rome^ yet Ju'

gurtha by his Wiles, but more by Dint of Money, fo corrupted many of

the Senators, that even when the Conful L. Calpurnius Befiia came againft

him with an Army, he found Means to fend him back as he came, only

much richer and with lefs Honour. He was at length fummoned before

the Senate, and accordingly ventured to Rome^ where tho' he met with

many Frowns, yet the rich Prefents, with which the Eyes of feveral pow-

trful Men were dazzled, brought him fafe away again. At his Departure,

looking
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looking back, he is reported to have faid, «' Mercenary City ! Ready ripe

" for Sale, were there but a Purchafer." However he could not always

fend off the Blow that threatened him. The War was carried on briflily

againll him. ^ Cacilius Metellus^ furnamed Numidicus, defeated him.

Two Years after he was again routed by Marius; and the enfuing Year

Bocchus^ his Father-in-Law, King of the defarien/s^betrayed and delivered

him bound to Sylla, who put him into the Hands of Marius, who made

him one of the chief Ornaments of his Triumph. This unhappy Prince

died at Rome in Prifon.

After his Death, Curio Tribune of the People, warmly propofed, that

the Kingdom of Numidia fhould be declared a Roman Province 5 but Ma-
fanijfa's Memory was ftill fo dear to the People of Rome, that the Crown
was given to Juba, the Son of Hiempfal. This Prince, who could never

forgive the Affront put upon him by defar, when he prefumed to handle

his Beard, (than which there cannot, even now, be a greater Indignity

offcreci^to an African) oppofed him in all he could, and vigoroufly fided

v/ith thofe of Pompy^s Party, who came to Africa after the Rout at Phar-

fali'a. At this Time Bogud was King of the Tingifam, as was Bocchus of

the Ccefarienjis ; both which were on the oppofitc Side. Their refpe£tivc

Realms bore their Names for fome Time, at leaft among fuch as talked

Latin ; for the Eafterly Province, which was all, or good Part of the

defarienjis, was called Mauritania Bocchi, and the T'ingitana went by the

Name of Bogudiana. ^ Dion CaJJlm, fpeaking of King 'J'uha, fays j Sed,

Juba, Hiempfalis filius, rex Numidiie, qui caufam Pompeii pratukrat, quam
Reipuhlica \3 Senatus ejfe cenfuerat, Curionique cum aliis, turn quod is tribu'

nus plebis regno fe fpoliare, regionemque publicam Romanis facere intenderat^

magna vi bcllum Curioni fecit. He likewife affirms the abovefaid Kings to

have been Enemies to the Pompeian Party. The Tribune Curio was van-

quiihed and (lain by Juba. Of King Bogud in particular Strabo makes

mention, treating of Eudoxus ; and * in another Place fpeaks of both Boc-

chus and Bogud, faying, Non diu ante nojlra tempora Bogud y Bocchus reges,

Romamrum amici, Aiauritaniam tenuerunt. As for Bocchus, he at laft fell

off from C^y^r's Alliance, and fent his Sons to the Affiftance of the Pom-
peians. King Bogud ^ood firm, went over to Spain in C^y^ir's Behalf, and

was prefent in the War carried on there by Marcellus, Lepidus and Cajfius-i

IL- 41.
"i

L. 17.
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treated of by A, Hirtius. The various SucccfTes and final Event of the

War in Africa^ finiflied by defar in Perfon, with the Deaths of Scipio^

Cafo, King JuBa and others, is a Story -well knownj being to be met

with in A. Hirtius^ Plutarch^ D. Cajfius^ L. Florus^ Appanui^ de/ar him-

felf, and otliers : Juba, to avoid fulling into the Hands of defar, caufed

his paiticular Friend Petreius to run him thro' the Body, and in Requital

did him the fame Piece of Service: 'This happened A. U. C. 708, forty

fix Years before our JEra^ Cato flew himfelf at Utica -, and Scipio, Afra-

nius and Sylla^ fell into the Hands of Sitius^ one of C<efar''s Lieutenants,

and were put to Death. King Juba's Goods were fold at a publick Auc-

tion, his young Son Juba was made Prifoner, and graced Ca:far''s Triumph,

and that Part of the Kingdom of Numidia which he had poflclTed, was

decreed a Roman Province, tho' it did not long continue fo: Saliuft^ the,

Hillorian, was the firll Governor. To this young Juba^ of whom I fhall

fay more in a proper Place, the City defaria (looked upon by many Au-

thors to be no other than Algiers) is acknowledged to have owed* all its

former Grandeur, it being his Royal Seat, and till then a Place ofno ^reac

ConiiJenuion, tho' very ancient. In this Overthrow of CV/^jr's En'^jes,

King Bogud did him very great Service, as he likewife did in Spam, a-

gaind the Sons o( Pompey, whofe Caufe King Bocchush^d lately efpoufed •

Of this *» Dion CaJJius fays thusj In utriufque duds eaercitu prater Remanos

focioCque^ multi Hifpani Maurique erant : nam Bccchus fiUos fiios Pompeio

auxilio miferat :' Bigud verb ipfe cum Cafare militabat. Both thefc Kings,

at length, loft both Crown and Life, thro' their Inconftancy and

Ambition.

Julius Cafar^ being afTaflinatcd, in the fourth Year of his Imperial Reign^

(tho' that Title was not fully fettled till the Time of his Succcflor Au-

guftus) A. M. ^90J. A. U. C. 710. B^'giid^ King of the T'ir^gitana^ thought

of making an Advantage of the Broils and Commotions the Rom.in State-

was in, upon that Occafion. ''Dion CaJJius {-^y^
-, Sub idcni-tenipus (viz.

A. U. C. 715.) Bogud Mauritania rex in Hifpaniam, five Antonii jujfuy

five fuapte voluntate navigavit, eique 6? dedit multum mali, 13 vicifiim ac-

cepit ; interimque deficientibus ab eo 7'ingitanis, (3 ex HifpanidireceJJit, neque

fuum regnum recepit. ^ippe qui in Plifpanid Cafari \_Augufio'] favebantj

ii Bocchi auxilio Bogudem vicerunt. Bogud ad Antonium fe contulit. Boc-

cbus
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chus regnum ejus occupavit. This Author doubts whether he was fet on by

M. Anthony^ to invade Spain, or did it of his own Accord. The Damage

he did there was great} yet what he himfelf received was far greater. His

Neighbour King Bocchus, (iding with the Cafarians^ overthrew him,

feized his Realm, wirh-the Afliftance of- thofe of his own Metropolis TingiSy

whom yiuguftui gratified wjth honouring them with the Privileges of

Roman Citizens, confirmed Bocchus in the Tingitanian Throne, and

Bogttd was forced t(f fly to Anthony for Shelter, and was, about eight

Years afterwards, killed by Agrippa, at the Siege oi Mothone mGreece^

according x.o\^ Strabo. Nor did Bocchus long continue grateful to his Be-

wt^'A&iox Augujius^ but waged War againft his Fartifans in Spain. Of this

* Appianus (Iiys i Bocchus rex Maurorum^ a Lucio perfuafus^ Cannati Hifpa^

-niam pro defari curanti bellum intulit. He gives no Account of the Event:

Only ^Dion-Cajfms has ihcfe Words j A. U. C. jii. C^far Boccho {fuit

is rex Mauritania) 'vita funclo regmim ejus nemini alii tradidit, fed inter

provincids Romanas rstulit. This Kingdom of his mull bs underftood to

have ifeeen the Cafarienjis and the T'ingitam ', fo that then the Romans

werefhe nominal Proprietors of all Barbary, tho' not long} and we are

to fuppofe the far greater Numbers o£ the Numidians and Mauritanians to

have paid them little or no Obedience, as indeed they never did, nor do,

to any ftrarige Prince, but when compelled. As for Tingis^ tho' allowed

the Roman Immunities, it was not made a Colony till the Reiga of the

Emperor Claudius.

Plutarch^ fpeaking of the Triumphs of Julius Caafar^ Hiys } hide tres

triumphos duxit, Alexandrinum^ Ponticum^ Ci? Africanttm; non de Scipione^

fed de rege Jubd. Ihi Juba fiiius ejus^ admodum puer, in triumpho duSlus eft.

Fortunata ei fuit captivitas, ^qui inde ex Barbaris i^ Numidis inter eruditiffi-

mos hijioricos recenfetur. And 8 Appianus has thefe Words } Alium Africa-

num de A[ris^ Sec. In quo Juba fiiius Juba hiftoricus, infans etiam., tunc

tradu£lus eft. This young Juba was educated at Rome^ the Emperor Au-
guftusy on account of his promifing Genius and virtuous Difpoflrion, tak-

ing a lingular Affedion to that captive Prince, who followed him in all

his Expeditions} and the £^;'/>//^« War being ended, ^ Z)/(?« C'T^z/j, fpeak-

ing of the Children of Cleopatra^ Qiieen of Egypt
.^ calls the Daughter ihe.

had by M. Anthony by the Name of her Mother, tho' Suptonius^ Suidas,

•^ L 8. I L. ^. De Bel. Civ. ^ L. 49. s L.z. De Bel. Ch. •^ ." i- 51.
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and others, name her Silene ; and Plutarch gives her both thofe Names.

jiuguftus married her to his Royal Captive, and for a Dowry beflowed on

him the Mauritanian and Niimidian Crowns j fo that Plutarch might:

well (ay of that Prince, that he had a fortunate Captivity: For, excepting the

City of Zelis (nfljv quite ruined, near Tingis^ Tanja, or fangier) and fome

few other Cities and Towns in North-Numidia^ he had both, or rathe^

the three Mauritani^e, with all the reft of Barbary, and South-Numidiay

which had, not been poflefled by the Carthaginians ; the Pentapolis I have

obfcrVed is always excluded. This happened yf. U, C. J2.9. What
' Dion CaJJius fays is this : Cleopatra autem Juba^ Jub£ filio^ in matrimo-

nium tradita eft. Himc Jubam C<efar in Italia educatum^ ac [nam militiam

fecutum„ hoc regno ^ paterno etiam donavif. This he places yf. U. C. 72 f.

So that he was married to Silene, or Cleopatra, about four Years before he

was reftored to his Royalty. In ^ another Place he is more particular, and

dates four Years later : C^ntabrico finito bello, Auguftus\ emeritos milites ex-

atiSloravit, urbemque eos in LufJaniS Auguftam Emeritam nomine condere

jtifflt, i^c. Juba pro paterno regno GatuUa quafdam partes, quoniam pkra-

que ad morem Romanum compojita erant, ^ Bocchi Bugudifque ditiones de^

dit. Thus it appears, that this King Jiiba II. had all I have been faying j

nor does it feem that very many of the Numidians, 6cc. had conform-

ed to the Laws and Manners of the Romans, which, probably, was

the main Reafon o? Auguftus's Bounty to young Juba, the propereft Per-

fon to keep in fome Order a People ever impatient of, and averle to a

foreign Power. All this is farther explained and confirmed by ^ Strabo \

At Africde partes, qua non juris Carthaginenjium, regibus concejfa funt Ro'

wanorum imperio obedientibus, i3 ft qui deficercy ii ditione omni funt exuti.

Nunc Mauritaniam, aliafque tnultas partes Africa, Juba obtinet, ob ftudium

in Romanos ^ amicitiam hoc confecutus. What immediately appertained to

the Romans, was kept by a {landing Garrifon of two Legions. Mau-

ros Juba rex acceperat donum populi Romani 5 catera per diias kgiones, ^c.

™ Tacitus.

1 dwell the longer upon King Juba, as well becaufe he is acknowledged

to have been an extraordinary Perfon, both for Learning and Gratitude,

and that in him the Sovereignty of the Numidians and Mauritaniam may

be faid to have ended, for many Ages, (the Reign of his Son Ptolemy hav-

'^51- !' -^^ 53- ^ Z,. 6. at the End. ^ Jnna/. L. 4.
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ing been little memorable) as likcwife on account of his being looked up-

on as the Reftorer, tho* not the Founder of Algiers^ as fhall be farther

obfervcd. His Woi^s have been highly celebrated in the Republick of

Letters ; and according to Pliny^ who frequently cites him, he was a moft

curious and elaborate Collccbor of valuable Hiftories, having learnedly and

diligently extracted from the Greek, Latin, Punick and African Chronicles

and Annals, and perhaps from thofe of other Nations, whatever he met with

moft worthy to be tranfmitted to Poftcrity, and conne£i:ed fuch memora-

ble Tranfii6tions with the greateft Accuracy, which induced " Pliny to fay

he was Studiorum claritate memorabilior, quam regno -y more memorable for

his fingular Erudition, than for the Crown he wore, glorious as it was.

He was a great Favourite of Auguftus, who ufed to converfe very fami-

liarly with him, and is faid to have beftowed on him the ^ Confulfhip of

Cadiz, then a moft flourifhing City, on account of its great Trade with

his Dominions, and its Propinquity to fome Part of them: Of this Feflus

Avienus tsikes Notice. In Gratitude, and to pleafe the Emperor Augujlus,

his Patron, he dedicated his Performances to Caius Cafar, afterwards the

Emperor Caligula, It was not till after the Deceafe of this King yul>ay

that Strabo finifhed his Books of Geography, and concerning him P fays i

Non din ante nojira tempora Bocchus 6? Bogud, reges Romanorum amici,

Mauritaniam tenuerunt^ quibus mortuis Juba fuccejfet. Cum Cafar Auguftus

ad paternum regnum hoc illi adjecijfet. Is Juba fuit filius ejus qui contra D.
Cafarem cum Scipione bellum gejfit, Juba nuper 'uita funSto, fuccejjit in im~

perio Ptolem<eus, Antonii ^ Cleopatrce filice'natus. And Suidas(^ys; Juba

Libya, (^ Maurujia rex, quern Romani captum, £5? flagris c<efum in trium*

pho duxerutit, non tamen occiderunt ob eruditionem. Fuit fub Auguflo Cafare,

6? Cleopatra filiara Silenem, quam e Caio Cafare natam adopterat, uxorem

duxit. Scrip/it multa. Much is faid of this Prince j and much more might

have been faid had his Works been prefervedj whereas the little Care that

has been taken of them, and of the curious Performances of other great

and learned Men, is an irreparable, and never enough to be lamented Lofs

to all Lovers of ancient Hillory.

Of the Occafion why this King Juba's Queen is differently named by

Authors, Plutarch, in the Life of Mark Anthony, after cxpofing fome of

the Vices of her Mother Cleopatra, fays thus> Caterum turpitudo fuit Cleo'

"" L. 5-. C. I. ° Vide F. B. AUrete. L. i. C 3. D^ orig. ling. Wfp. ^ L. 17.
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paira honorum Romanis mokjliffima. Exaggeravit probrum^ quod gem'tms ex

ilia fuJluUJfet, appellajfetque unum Alexandriim^ alteram Clcopatram^ banc

Silenem cognomento^ ilium Helium. With the fame Fally and Vanity with

which {he called heifelf ////, and Anthony her Paramour Ofiris^ the Names
of the Egyptian Gods, that vain-glorious and luxurious JPrincefs named her-

Children Apollo and Diana, or the Sun and Moon, for that is the Signi-

fication of Melius and Silene, Her Son C^fario, whom fhe had by Julius

Ca/ar, fome Years before her Greatnefs with Anthony, was flain foon after

her Death, by Order of O^tavius Cafar, afterwards the Emperor Augufius.

There are Medals with both thofe Names, on fome of which flie is named

Silene, on others Cleopatra.

King Juba, during his whole Reign, was a faithful Friend and Ally to

the' Romans, from whom in general, but more particularly from Augujius

himfelf, he received many Honours, and daily Tokens of Efteem. I know
not exadly how long he reigned j but he died in Peace, and was fucceed-

ed by his Son Ptolemy, by Silene, then in his Minority 5 nor do I find that

he had any other Children.

A. U. C. 771 j A. D, 18. in the Time of the Emperor Tiberius, this

Ptolemy being King of the Mauritania (for the Name of Numidi^ had,

for fome Years, began to be almoft out of Ufe, at lead the Weftcrn Part

of Soutb'Numidia was no longer fo called, bu^ inftead thereof Mauritania

Cisfarienfis) a fmart War brake out in Africa, which laded near feven

Years : I borrow the following Particulars from Tacitus.

The Leader was Tacfarinas, a bold Numidian, who had ferved in theRoman

Armies; but, upon fome Difgud, deferted, and drew after him a Company

of Vagabonds, delighting in Plunder and Rapine, whom by Degrees he

formed into a regular Body of Troops, their Numbers daily increafing

;

all which were by him diligently trained up in miUtary Exercife j and the

Mufulans, a potent and numerous People, having no Towns nor Cities,

but dwelling in Tents and moveable Huts, bordering on the Dcfarts,

chofe him for their General. [Thefe were South-Numidians j and there

feems to be ilill fdme Remains of the Name, as I fliall take Notice elfe-

where.] They had taken up Arms againft the Romans, and drawn over

to their Party fome of the neareft Mauritanians, whofe Chief was one

Mazippas, between whom ixndi Ta
c
farinas the whole Army was divided.

This General had under his Command a choice Band of difciplined Troops,

armed like Romans, and continually incamped, to inure them to Obedi-

ence and military Difcipline, while Mazippas ravaged the whole Province,

JL with
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v/ith a formidable Body of Light-Horfc, carrying Fire, Sword and Ter-

ror, wherefoever he wentj infomuch, that he forced the Cinitbii^ a no

contemptible Nation, to enter into their League. [By an cafy Tranfition,

this Word Cinithii^ feems to he no other than a Corruption of Zenetay

or, as many of the Africans have it, Zenetha^ they ufing the //:' much

more frequently than the /, as in I'hunis for Tunis^ and innumerable others,

of which farther Notice fhall be taken. I have already inftanced the Tribe

Zeneta to be one of the five old African Nations, which has been in all

Ages exceeding powerful, and is ftill very numerous, tho' difperfed.]

The Proconful Furius Camillus^ greatly alarmed, went againft them with

one Roman Legion, and what Auxiliaries he could pick up > all which

Forces were fo inconfiderable, in Comparifon with the Numbers of the

Enemy, that their only Apprehenfion was, that the Roman "would not

venture to giv^ them Battle > fo confident were they of the Viftory > which

Confidence occafioned their Overthrow.

By this it appears, that the Revolt of King Ptohmf^ Subjefts was in a

manner general. The Defeat Tacfarinas and -his Army received was very

confiderablej for no mention is.made of him till about two Years after, when

he again appeared in Arms, and renewed the Wars firfl: only by infefting

the Roman Province like a Robber, but made no Stop any where, next

by fetting Fire to feveral Towns, and carrying off great Booties, and at

length he was fo bold as to lay formal Siege to a Roman Fortrefs, of which

Decrius^ a courageous Commander and experienced Soldier, was Gover-

nor ; who looking upon that Piece of Infolcnce of the Enemy as a Dero-

gation from his own Honour, encouraged his Garrifon to face the Befiegers

in the open Field, and accordingly fallied out, and drew them up in Bat-

tle- Array, before the Gate of the Fort: But at the firfl: Onfet they gave

Way, fhamefullv turning their Backs 5 which the valiant Governor en-

deavouring to prevent, loll one of his Eyes, and received feveral Wounds;

yet lliil making Face to the Enemy, he was left quite alone, and there

flain. This was fo highly refentcd by L. Apronius^ the Proconful, who
fucceeded Camillus^ that he decimated that difhonourable Garrifon, and

fuch as the Lot fell upon he caufed to be fcourged to Death.

This A6i: of Severity produced a ^ood EfFe6t; for foon after, a Romdn

Enfign, with only foo Veterans, put to Flight the Enemy's whole Army,

as they were preparing to inveft another Fort of the Romans called Tbala,

This fo difpirit^ed the Numidians^ that their General refolved not to at-

tempt any more Sieges, and only ravaged and plundered all he could,-

milerably
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miferably infefting the Provinces, ftill retreating as the Romans and their

Allies approached, and following them as they retreated, keeping them in

Play for fome Time, with little Advantage to either Party. At length, in

hopes of fome good Booty, he ventured near the Sea Side, and there in-

camped. Thither Jpronius Caftams^ Son to the Proconful, followed him,

with a ftrong Body of Horfe and Foot, both Romans and Auxiliaries, and

forcing the Rebels to a Battle defeated them, and Tacfarinas was obliged

to retire to the Defart, where he continued till he had recruited his tat-

tered Army.

Notwithftanding he had been feveral times routed, with great I^ols, yet

two Years after he had fo far repaired his Damages, as to appear with a

great Number of Troops in the very Heart of Africa^ and was infolent

enough to fend an Embafly to Tiberius^ requiring a Territory for himfelf i

and Followers, menacing him with perpetual War, in cafe his Demand

.

was not complied with. That Emperor is reported to have been in a

greater Paffion, upon this Occafion, than ever he was known to have been

in his Lifej taking it as the higheft Indignity and Affront that could pof-

iibly be offered to himfelf, and the People of Rome^ that a Rebel and a

Robbei fhould prefume to treat and capitulate with them, as a juft and

honourable Enemy. He therefore fent Orders to the Proconful Junius

Bkfus^ to proclaim a free Pardon to all who would lay down their Arms,

and to fpare no Cofl to get their Leader into his Hands. Many of the Re-

volters accepted the Offer, and aflifted in the War carried on againft him.

However, with fuch few as adhered to his Caufe, he led his Enemies a

tirefomc Dance, often drawing them into Ambufcades, and cutting off

confiderable Numbers, having divided his Troops into feveral Bands, fly-

ing if purfued, but dangerous to be followed too far. The Roman Army
was alfo divided into three Bodies, one commanded by the Proconful him-

felf, the fecond, by his Son, and the third by C. Scipio his Lieutenant.

This lafl was to cover the Countiy about Tripoly^ and intercept the Rebels

Retreat to the Garamantes; the next was to prevent the Cirthenjians (which

I take to be thofe who inhabited that Eaftern V^xioi North-Numidia where

the City Cojiantina^ the"* ancient Cirtha flands) from joining the Rebels j

while the main Body, led by Blefus himfelf, marched in the Middle, (which

mufl be in fome Part of the prefent Kingdom of 'funis) ere61:ing Caflles

and FortrefTes in proper Places, by which prudent Management the Ene-

my' was reduced to very great Streightsj for which Way foever he turned

himfelf, the Roman Forces would appear either in Front, Flank, or Rear,

and
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and he had abundance of his Men either cut off, or made Prifoners. The

Proconful afterwards fubdivided thefe Armies into feveral fmaller Parties,

the Condu6t of which he gave to Commanders of tried Valour and Ex-

perience} and when Summer was over, withdrew not his Troops into

Winter-Quarters, in Old-Africa (fo they began to call the Carthaginenfts)

as ufual, but, as if the War was but juft begun, having built feveral new

Forts, he, with a flrong Band of Light-Horfe, well acquainted with the

Defarts, warmly purfued Tacfarinas^ who daily changed Quarters, till his

Brother was taken, and then he haftily retired, tho' not very much for

the Quiet of the Country, having left behind him fuch as would endeavour

to revive the Difturbances : But Tiberius judging the War at an End, al-

lowed Blefus the Honour of being faluted Imperator by the Legions, one

of which, 'uiz. the ninth, he recalled. No more is heard of this Arch-

Rebel till two Years after j thus related by i Tacifus.

A. U. C. yjj. A, D. i6. This Year, fays he, delivered the Romans

from their long and burdenfome War with Tacfarinas. The preceding

Generals had aentented themfelves with Triumphal Honours, without ex-

erting their utmoll Force to ruin the Enemy. At Rome had been erected

no lefs than three Statues, crowned with Laurels, and yet Africa was ftill

infefted and ravaged by Tacfarinas^ aided by the Mauritanians^ who, being

moft of them difgufted with the Procedure of feveral of King Ptolemy'^

Miniflers and Officers, who ruled all during that Prince's Minority, pre-

ferred an honourable War to an inglorious Vaflalage. Their Place of Re-

treat was the Territory of the Prince of the Garamantes^ who was a Sharer

in the Spoil^ tho' without contributing towards the War, otherwife than

by fome few Troops, which Fame, by reafon of the great Diftance, had

extremely multiplied. Vagabonds, and other infamous Scoundrels, from

every Quarter of the whole Region, flocked in apace to them, and that

the more readily, becaufe after the Vi61:ory which Bkfus had obtained, the

Emperor had recalled the ninth Legion, flattering himfelf he had no more

Enemies left to engage with; and P. Dolabella^ the Proconful for that

Year, durfl not detain them, as dreading his Sovereign's Difpleafure more

than the uncertain Events of the War. Hereupon Tacfarinas took Occafion

to difperfe a Rumour, that the Roman Empire was attacked by divers Na-
tions, and, by Degrees, they were deferting Africa ; and that it would be an

'I Annal. L. 4.

G ' eafy
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caiy matter for him to make an End of the few remaining Troops, pro^

vided all thofe who preferred Liberty to Slavery would but, join with him

in the glorious Attempt.

By this aitful Device he confiderably increafed his Army^ and laid Siege

to I'ubufcum. [This Town perhaps was the farn&as Tthijfa^ of which in

another Place.3 Dolabella got together all the Fpice he was able, and o-

bliged the Befiegers to quit that Enterprizej^thc old Numidians as much jv

dreading an Encounter with the Roman Infantry, as do their Succeflb^
.

the Barbary Moors of thefe Days, the very Looks o{ tkc y^lgeri'/te janipirks:

Their Horfe they .value not fo much > nor were their 'Anceftors very ap-

prehenfive of the Gayalry either of Carthage^ or Rome^ as we may gather

from Hiftoiy : But to return to the Proconful.

Having fortified the Avenues of that Place, feveral Chiefs of the Mufw
/:««j,.who were fecretly carrying on a Confpiracy, were by his Order made

fhorter by the Head j and then, aflifled by King Ptolemy^ and his Mauri-

tanJans^ and taught by the Experience of the preceding Part of the War,

inftcad of attempting to engage a fcattered Troop of Vagabonds with the

Grofs of his Army, he divided the whole into four Parties, or -Bodies, the

Command whereof he intruded to the Condu6t of the Tribunes, and chief

Officers of the Legions, leaving to King Ptolemy the Care of the Plunder.

As for himfelf, without being confined to any certain Poft, he referved

the fupreme Command, to give neceflary Orders and Supplies where re-

quifite.

Upon Intelligence, that the Numidians^ diftrufting their own Force,

lay incamped in themidft of a Wood, called jiuzea [I know of no fuch

Name] to which themfelves had fet Fire, he inftantly, without imparting

his Defign to any, filently and in good Order marched away at the Head

of all his Horfe, and light-armed Foot, and by Day-break, furprifed the

Enemy afleep, and their Horfes draggling in the neighbouring Paftures 5

when falling on them, who were without Arms, or Counfel, and utterly

unprovided for Refiftance, they were eafily vanquifhed and cut in Pieces,

or led away like Sheep. The Victors, animated with the Remembrance

of their paft Fatigues in their tedious and fruitlefs Purfuit, failed not to

glut themfelves with Blood and Vengeance, loudly and eagerly exhorting

each other to take particular Care not to fufFer Tacfarinas to efcape, whofe

Perfon, by many former Engagements, was well known to all there prefent 5

crying out, that the War would never end while that Traytor was alive.

This brave Rebel, perceiving his Guards cut in Pieces all around him, his

Son
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Son already a Prifoner, and the Romans pouring in upon him on every

Side, undauntedly fprang into the thickeft of his Enemies, fold his Life

as dear as poffible, and by a glorious Death prevented a difhonourable Cap*

tivity. Thus ended the War, and that gallant Numidian-, A. U. C. yjjy

as I obferved, wTiich w|s A. D. i<5.

The Emperor Tiberii^^^ at the Inftance of his Prime Minifter Sejams^

refufed to grant the HonpufS.,pf a Triumph to Dolabella^ left he ihould

"thercby eclipfe the G\o\y:6iBhfas^ that Favourite's Uncle. But this

Kcfufiil, as it did qot make Blefus look greater, increafed the Glory of

Dolabelta^ who, with a fmaller Army, had finifhed a tedious and dangej-ous

War, killed the Leader, who was the very Soul of it, and took a Mul-

titude of noble Prifoners 5 and, which had fcarce ever been feen before,

brought, in his Retinue, EmbalTadors from the Prince of the Garamantesy

whom he fcnt to excufe his Proceedings to the Senate and People o^Rome^

whom he was apprehenfive were offended, and to offer them Satisfa6bion.

The good Services performed by King Ptolemy were acknowledged by an

exprefs Embafly, attended with an Ivory Truncheon and a Triumphal

Robe, the ancient Prefents of the Senate, which were carried by one of

their own Body, who had Orders to treat him as a King, Friend and

Ally of the Roman People. [This is a very eafy Method great Princes

have found out, to acquit themfelves of Services done them by their Infe-

riors: A Badge or Mark of titulary Honour, fent by the Hand of a Perfon

of high Rank and Dignity, faves them abundance of Expence, were Ser-

vices to be recompenced with their intrinfick Value. To fay nothing of

greater Potentates, this Piece of Oeconomy and Politicks is very well known
to, and much praftifed by the Algerines^ as I fhall obferve in due Place.]

The Words of'Tacifus, concerning this Particular, arethefej Cognitis Pto-

lemai per id bellufn Jludiis^ repetitus ex 'vetufio mosy mijfufqus } fenatoribus^

qui fcipionem eburmum^ togam pi6lam^antiquapatrum munera daret^ regemque^

i^ focium^ atque amicUm appellaret.

This Ptolemy was the laft African King, for many Ages. He was killed

at Rome by Caligula j fo that this unhappy Prince muft have loll his Life

in the Flower of his Age. The manner of his Death is, in thefe few

Words, mentioned by Suetonius.^ in the Life of that infamous Emperor.

^ Leve ac frigidumfit^ 6cc. " It would be a low and trifling Thing to add^

[ In vit. Cal. Scd. 26.

G z *' after
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*' after what manner he treated his Friends and Relations} Ptolemy^ the

" Son of King Juba^ and his own Coufin-German, for he was Grand-

" Son to M. J-atbony^ by his Daughter Silene^ 8cc." And ^ again > Pto-

Jem^um^ de quo retuU^ &c. ^^ Ptoletny^ whom I mentioned before, hein-

*' vited over to him, from his own Realm, and gave him a very honour-
*' able Reception j but fuddenly murdered him, for no other Reafon,

'* than becaufe, at a certain Shew of Gladiators, which he exhibited, he

" obferved, that when he came in, he drew the Eyes of all the SpecStators,

" by the Splendidnefs of his purple Robe." ^ Dion CaJJius gives another

Reafon for his putting him to Death ,• Caius Ptolemaiim Jub<e filium evu*

cavity ac^ cum cognovijffj^t de ejus divitiis^ necav'it :. laikely enough, that

a Prince of fuch Character as Caligula, not only avaricious and profufe,

but mod inhumanely fanguinary and perfidious, and withal jealous and

envious to a monftrous Degree, was the readier to perpetrate ilich a Vil-

lany, when the Reward was to be fo rich a Crown, and the rifling a well-

filled Treafury, to gratify his prefent Extravagancies. But ^Seneca aflerts

he only baniflied him : Perhaps he did not kill him upon the Spot, as he

did fo many Multitudes of others, on whofe account he had lefs to appre-

hend from the People j tho* in that Point he never was very fcrupulous.

After the Demife of this unfortunate Prince, his Kingdom became Ro-

tnUn Provinces, being divided into two Parts, according to Pliny, who
' fays thus 5 Principio terrarum Mauritania appellantur, u/que ad Caium Ca-

farem, Germanici filium, regnay fievitia ejus in duas divifa provincias. But

this was not accompliihed without Difturbance and much Blood-ihed >

for jEdemon, one of King Ptolemy^ Freed-men, took up Arras to revenge

his Mafter's Death. Of this Pliny fays 3 Romana arma primum Claudia

Principe in Mauritania hellavere, Ptolemaum regem a Caio Cafare interemp^

turn ulcifcente liberto jEdemone, refugientibufque Barbaris ventum conflat ad

wontem ^tlantem. This was the firfl War the Romans had in that Weft-

em Mauritania. Hereby it appears that Caligula did not furvive K.\ng Pto-

lemy many Months. .The War fet on Foot againft him, was profecuted

by his Succcflbr Claudius, who began his Reign, A. D. 41. tho' fome

fay 41. others 43. Dion CaJJius fays, Caligula was (lain ^. U. C. 7P4, and

that Ptolemy's Death was in the Year preceding. The fame Author af-

firms, that the Senate would have decreed Triumphal Honours to Claudius^

I lb. Sea. 35. * I. 59. ! De tratiq. vit.

for
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for fome notable Exploits performed by the Roman Arms, in this Mauri'

tanian War, wherein this Emperor was fo far from having any Hand, that

they happened not even in his Reign. Senatus Claudia prfuafit^ ut propter

res geftas in Mauritanid honores triumphales acciperat, non modo ah ipfo non

gejias, Jed nee fub ejus quidem imperio. So far was the ancient Roman

Virtue degenerated. He (ays not what thofe Exploits were j but they

muft have been in fome Defeat given the Mauritanians before the Death

o^ Caligula,

Under the Year of Rome 7pf. ji. D. 44. Dion Cajjius goes on, faying j

Anno infequenti^ Mauri iterurn helium moventes^ opprejji funt Suetonio Paulino^

viro Pr^torio^ eoYtm regionem ufque ad Atlantem populante, "^ Pliny ufes

Words to almoft the fame Purport j Suetonius Paulinus, quern Confulem ^•;-

dimus^ primus Romanorurn Ducum tranfgrejfus quoque Atlantem aliquot millium

fpatio^ &G. Of the Progrefs and Conclufion of this War, as likewife, of

the Roman Araiy's being fupplied with Water by Magick, Dion Cajjius

gives this Account y^andem oh caufam Cn. Sidius Getapoji (Paulinum) ex-

peditione facla^ reSla adverfus Salahum Ducem eorum contendit^ eumque femel

atque iterum vi^it. [We hear no more of the faithful ^Edemon; probably

he bravely loft his Life at the Beginning of the War.] ^i cum reliSiis

quibufdam ad limites^ qui injequentes arcerent j ad arenofa confugeret^ aufus

eji Sidius inje^ari cum^ ac parte exercitus poftta in fuhftdiis^ procejjit aqudy

quantum potuit^ fecum portatd^ verum ed abfumptd, cum nulla fuppeteret^ in

fummd hafit dificultate. Barbaris durantibus^ eo quod diutijjime tolerare ad-

fuez'ijfent^ ac peritid locorum aquam invenirent. Romanis verb neque progredi

jam^ neque regredi integrum erat^ cum quidam indigenarum confoederatorum

Sidio au£ior fuity ut incantationihus, ^ magicd arte uteretur^ affirmans fa-
pius fe eo modo plurimam aquam elicuijje : ciim paruijfet^ tanta confejiim aqua
vis coelitus Jluxit^ ut 13 fitem exercitus rejiingueret^ £5? hojies perterrejaceret^

divinum auxilium Romanis adejfe putantes. Itaque ultro pads conditiones

acceperunt. His a6iis^ Claudius-^ Mauritaniamfuhditum^ in duas partes divi-

fit^ Tmgitanam i^ Cafarienfem^ duobus iis equitibus prapofitis. Eodem tern-

pore finitimi Barbari^ cum Numidia quafdam ,partes injefiafient, vi^i hello

Junt, ac Numidia pacata. This is not the only Author who fpeaks of the

Praftice of Magick among the Africans > they are ftill great Pretenders to
it, as 1 fliall fake Notice. It was a bold Attempt of Sidius^ to follow

ZL-S' C.I.

the
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the Moers into the Defartsj and his Conjurer flood him and his Army in

ytij good Stead. In all Ages Superftition and Credulity have prevailed)

and it is to be feared will flill continue fo to doj and Events natural, and

merely accidental, will be attributed to preternatural Caufes. For my own
Part, I mufl confefs, that I cannot help thinking, that it would have

rained full as fall on the Roman Army, and at the v^ry fame Inftanc it is

then faid to have done, had all the Magicians m Africa httn fnoring afleep

in the jlntipodes 5 tho' one needs ppt go far from Hom^e to feek out Peo-

ple of a quite different Opinion. However, I have known fome odd Mat-

ters, in Barbary^ affirmed to have been the real Effects of Magip)^, which

they will not allow to be what wc call Necromancy, oi**'tne Black

Art : I may have Occafion to advance fome Inilances.' To I'lTutn.

Things being pacified, the whole Country, which heretofore.had com

-

pofed divers Kingdoms, States and Principalities, became Imperial,^?5?«;z?/?»

Provinces, and were governed by Romans^ in the Manner as fhall be far-

ther intimated. During the Time o£ Claudius, who reigiied from j^, D.

41, to 5-4 (fome fay f(5.) of which Space of Time he was peaceable

PofTefTor of all thofe Provinces about twelve Years, he eflablifhed no more

than three Colonies in the Mauritania, or rather only two, and to the

third, which was Rufcurium, allowed the Privileges, peculiar to Roman

Citizens, without the Name j fo that of twelve Colonies, whofe Names
I know not, reckoned by Pliny, in his own Time, in the Mauritaniar

nine were eflablifhed by Augufius, the refl by Claudilts 5 a very inconfider-

able Number, feemingly, for fuch extenfive Regions, of which the fame

* Pliny fays 5 Utriufque Mauritania longitude o^ingentorum triginta novem

Tttill. latitude quadringentorum fexaginta mill, pafs. In Length 835000^ in

Breadth 460000 Paces.

This mufl be underflood only of the Ttngitana and the Cafarienfts -, for

there was never any Mention made of the Sitifenjis, till after the Death^^f

€onJlantine the Great, A. D. 337. Some will not allow, that this laft

was ever named Mauritania j but 1 fhall produce undeniable Authorities

to prove the contrary I have often enough obferved, that the Tingitana

began, Weflward, at the Ocean, and terminated at the River, now called

Muluia, almofl as high as Oran, properly fVahran 3 there began the an-

cient Numidia, whofe Weflern Part, (not much higher, 1 pofitively bc-

* I. 5. C. 2.

lieve,
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lieve, than Algiers) came to be called New-Mauritania^ perhaps, fome-

what before the Jugurthine War, but never was named Cafarienfis^ till

King Juba II. re-edified the ancient Jol, or Tol^ and in Honour of his

Augiijius, called it Cafaria, making it the Metropolis of his Territory, as

ihall more particularly be demonftrated when I come to treat of Algiers.

Tho' when the Tingitana was abftrafted from the reft o^ Africa^ and an"

nexed to Spain^ theo Mauritania^ Cafarienjis began between Tangier and

CeUta^ including thjs. kft City. 'This, fliall be farther fpbken of.

Here it feems not improper tocbnfider farther the State of the Country,

and to ra^lce fome Reflexions upon the Genius of its natural Inhabitants }

in whom 'i cannot perceive any confiderable Alteration in thefe Days,

from thc^Charafber they bore fo many Centuries ago. It muft be rc-

membi^i, that neither Ptolemy^ his Father Juba II. nor his Grand-Father

Juba ff were- ever put in Pofleflion of fuch Numidian or MauritanianCi-

ties and Towns, as had received the Roman Laws and Manners, of which

there were many^ as well on the Coaft, as within the Country j but thefe

laft were moftly thofe which lay neareft the Roman Old Province, i. e.

tht Carthaginenfts; and as for Cirtha^ the ancient Metropolis o£ Numidia,

I 'am almoft fure the Romans feifed it during the Jugurthine War, and ne-

ver parted with it till the Empire's Decays nor do I believe, that thefaid

Princes had much to do in any Part of what was afterwards named the

Sitifenjis^ which lies due Weft from that City, about eighty Miles, as

near as I can guefs. Now Sitif, (which gave it that Denomination) ftands

about the mid-way from Algiers to the Confines of the Carthaginenjis;

the greateft Part of the Road between which Cities (once the Capitals of

two of the Mauritania) lying over very high and rugged Mountains, as

Ihali be farther defcribed j all which mountainous Region was, probably,

as well peopled then as it is now, and with much fi^h Sort of Inhabitants,

no lefs indomable than the very Leopards it breeds $ and I take it to have

always been what it now is, in a manner independent, as then were, and

Hill are many other Mountains in Barbary : But I {hall not here particu-

larize. When the Sitifenjis took that Name, the Tingitana was no longer

counted Part of Africa^ but of Spain : Of this in due Place. The Byza-
cena^ Pentapolis, or Cyrenaica^ was, as I faid, the firft Province the Romans
poffefied in Africa^ and always retained fome or all of thofe Names

:

Next they conquered the Carthaginenfts^ or Africa Mimr^md ihcn Egypt
-^

next they became Matters of both the Numidia^ and the Death of King
Ptolemy^ and the Supprefiion of thofe who attempted to revenge it, rendered

* them.
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them, nt leaft, Titular Sovereigns of the whole Region of Barhary, be-

fides what they had in South-Numidia^ and the Cyrenaica : In this laft, and

in the Old Province, it is very likely they were abfolute j bur, in all the

reft, I fcarce believe them to have been ever obeyed, but juft while their

naked Weapons were held at the Throats of their new VafTals, whofc

Difpofition may be eafily guelTed at by what I'acfarinas was able to do,

even while Rome was, we may fay, in the Zenith of its Glory, and had

a faithful Ally, in young King Ptolemy. Tho' at the fatpe Time, and long

after, the Roman Provinces abounded with feveral fi.ne-'ColonieSy and other

noble and flourifhing Cities, where all liberal Arts-and Sciences appeared

in as great Splendor as in moft other Parts of the Empire, yet fo averfe

were the Bulk of the Africans to all civil Society and J'oTitencfs, not un-

like their prefent Pofterity, that they chofe rather to follow Brigandage,

and to lead the Life I already have, and farther ihall defcribe, than to ci-

vilize themfelves, notwithftanding all the chief Tqwus were full of fuch

oftheir Compatriots as happened to be born with better Notions. It would

be doing them a notorious Injury to fay, it proceeds from the Want of

natural Capacity, fince it is univerfally known, what great and famous

Men, not only of the Sword but of the Pen, Africa has produced.

Pliny feems to have finiflied his Natural Hijiory towards the End of

P'efpafian's Reign, which we will fix at fomewhat above thirty Years af-

ter Claudius had reduced Mauritania, and more than a hundred after Au-^

guftus had cftablifhed his Colonics in* thofe Countries j yet he makes this

Complaint j Sed id pkru^que experimento deprehenditur, quia dignitates cum

indagare vera pigeat, ignorantia pudore mentiri non piget, baud alio fidei

proniore lapfu, quam ibi falfa rei gravis auSlor exijiit. Thefe Words are

very remarkable, and is a Pack-Saddle would, I fear, too well fit the

Backs of many grave^and ftately Dons of the prefent Age, who are fta-

tioned in Employments of the greateft Importance: Afhamed to expofe

their Ignorance by inquiring into Affairs, yet not a whit afhamed to ex-

hibit Lies J aod the Mifchief of it is, their Lies are fwallowed for Fa6t,

thro* the Gravity of their Looks, the Authority of their Perfons, and the

Dignity of the Pofts they fo undefervedly enjoy. But what Pliny feems

to allude to is, the Indolence and Infufficiency of fo many noted Men, of

the Confular, Patrician and Equeftrian Orders, who had been fent to go-

vern in thofe Provinces, yet he could meet witbno fatisfafbory Account

concerning what he Wanted to know 5 and tho' Suetonius Paulinus had

been at, and even beyond the Atlas^ yet Pliny had but a fupcrficial Nor

2. tice
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tice of it. As for the Greeks^ as x Paufanids aflSrms, their Knowledge of

thofe Affairs was little or nothing.

Before I reaflume the Thread of my Hiftory, I fliall only add, that

confidering the great Extent oit\it(tt^o Mauritania^ in Length, accord-

ing to Pliny and others, above 800 Miles, and in Breadth more than 400

(but this mud: include all the Weft Part of South-Numidia^ to the very

Borders of Libya) in fo great a Country, I fay, twelve Colonies could not

do very much cdwfirds civilizing a PiJdple fo prone to Unpolitenefs as

Were thfe- natural Africans j and what they always were they ftill are,

and very probably will To continue : For if the flourifliing State, firft of

the Carthaginians^ and afterwards of the Romans, for fo many Centuries

of Years, could ti6;t poli{h them, how can it be expcfted, that they fhould

be polifhed nowj |ince, in a manner, all thofe fine Cities, of old, have

been long buried in' Ruins and Oblivion, and the whole Country left fo

thin of Towns, as it is at prefent ? It would not be ftretching the Matter

too exorbitantly, fhould I abfolutely affirm, that, between the Mediter-

ranean and Negroland, there are Millions of People who, neither they nor

their Anceftors, for perhaps ten or fifteen Generations, ever once had

even the Sight of a Place that merited the Name of a Town ; nor fhould

I exceed the Truth in aflerting, that fcarce one African in five hundred

is capable of writing his own Name, or even of reading it if written.

Yet, as I faid, all this is not thro' want of Genius -, for I profefs, I never

met with People of better, or brighter, natural Parts j but it is intirely

owing to their invincible Antipathy to Politenefs, and a fettled State of

Life } it being obfervable, that fuch of them as think fit to conform to

the Manners of more civilized Nations, feldom, or never, fail of fhining

as confpicuoufly as any other Candidates for Reputation whatever,

A. D, 70. ^C. Tacitus gives the following Account of the African A^*

fairs, when Fitellius was Emperor j Iifdem diebus accejjijfe partibus utrant'

que Mauritaniam interfe5lo procuratore Albino, 5cc. " About this Time,

" fays he, arrived an Exprefs from Africa, that both the A'lauritania had
*' declared for him [Fitellius'] upon the Death of the Procurator Albinus-

" This Lucceius Albinus had, by Nero, been conflituted Governor of

" Mauritania C<efarienfis, to which Galba had added the Tingitana ; fo that>

" by the Adcniniftration of both thofe Provinces, he became Mafter of a

' i. I. » L. 2. Hij^

H . very
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« very conficferable Strength} no lefs than eighteen Cohorts and five

" Wings \_JU~\ of regular Troops, befides an infinite Number of Mau-
^ ritanianSf whofe rava^ging manner of Life htid qoalified them ^s^^ll for

•* the Service : AH thefe were wholly at his Difpolhl. When Gallfa was*

** flain, he acknowledged Otho : Yet not fatisfied with yiffrica alone, he
" had a- Defign upon Spain, from whence it is (eparated by a: very narrow

" Sea. Clavius Rufus, fufpedipg fome ill Intent, drew down the tenth-

" Legion to the Goaft, as if in order to tranfport them. Some Officers

*^ had been difpatched away before to difpofe -the Mauritamant m favour

" of the Pretenfions o^ FiteUim^ which was no very difficult Matter to

** eflFeft, fuch great Reputation tht German hvmy had acquired'. Befides

" a Rumour was fpread, that Albinus looked upon the Title of Procura-

** tor, or Governor, as too mean, and had aflumed the Name of 'Juhay

** and fome other Marks of Royalty, peculiar to the Kings of that Coun-

^ try. By thefe Motives Peoples Afie6lions began to be changed : jiftnius

** PoUio^ Gommander of one of the Wings, very intimate with Albinusy

" together with VefiurS and Scipie, Gommanders of Gohorts, were furprifed

4f . and flain. Mbinus himfelf, coming by Sea from the Tingitana to the

** C^farienfis^ was ^flafiinated the Moment he landed > as was likewife his

*' Lady, who voluntarily prefented her Bre^ft to the Ruffians."

. All this gives but an imperfed: Idea of the State of the C-ountry. Itj

feems dubious, \^hether Albinus really defigned a Revolt, or was malici-

oufly afperfed by his Enemies. Probably he might fuffi?r the Moors to

call him Juba, a Name dear to them, the better to ingratiate himfelf with

a wild, ungovernable People, moft impatient of a foicign Yoke 5 which

was laid hold on by his ili-wiihers, as the readieft Way to ruin him with

the Romans, His paffing by Sea makes me think there were Gommotions
in the Provinces J and Frocopius, in his Time, takes Notice, that there

was no fafc Pafiage by Land, from one Province to another. Nor is it

now, even when there appears not the leaft Sign of publick Broils, very

iafe travelling in Barhary, except in Seed and Harveil Time; and then it

is not advifeable to venture far out of Sight of the HufbandmcnV Tents j

the wildeft of the Moors being tolerably peaceable at thofc Seafons, and

will favour and affift any that, being purfucd by RoBbers, repair to them

for Refuge.

Tho' yiugufius had done fomet^ing towards-ifj- yet-k -was-the Emperor

Otbo who firft made to the Province of Bteiicay in Spain^ a formal Grant

4 A ' of
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of certain Cities in the Twgitam, fomc of which remained annexed to the

Spanijb Crown for many Ages, even till after the Coa^ueft of Spain by

the y^rahs and Moors^ in the Reign of Don Rodrigo ihe laft Gothijlo King,

whofe Hillory is well known. Of this Grant * Tacitus makes mention,

{2c^'yQ^-y Provimia Batiae Alaurontm civitates dono dedit. Tho' ihefe Cities

are not expreflly named, yet they apparently fcem to have been tholc

neareft that Continent, Tingii the Capital icfelf being one of the Number.

This Step was certainly taken by that Prince, for the better Security of

Spafriy upon the Rumour of the intended Ufurpation of Alhinus^ true oc

falfe, who the' he had declared in his Favour, yet might have proved a

dangerous Enemy, by getting into his Power fo important a Part of the

Empire. This was the Original of the Claim Spain had to the Ttngitana^

tho' it had only thofe Towns, till the Divifion of the Imperial Provinces,

between the three Sons o^ Conftantim the Great, near 270 Years later, as

I fhall remark.

While Fitellius and Vefpaftan were contending for the Empire, there

were fome Difturbanccs in Africa, between thofe oppofite Parties, in which

Commotions the Proconful Lucius Pifo was murdered, as is related by I'd'

citus, who introduces that Tragedy with this brief Preamble. Legio in

Africa^ auxiliaque tutandis imperii finibus^ fab D, Augujio^ Tiberioque^

6cc. " The Legion in Africa^ and the auxiliary Troops appointed to

" guard the Frontiers, were, during the Reigns of the Emperors Auguf-
" tus and T'iberius^ under the Dire6tion of the Proconful j till Cains Cafar
" Caligula^ a Prince capricious and whimfical, and withal apprehenfive of

'^ M. Silanus^ who had obtained the .Government oi Africa^ took away
^' the Command of that Legion from the Proconful, and ient a Legate,

'-' or Deputy, purpofely to take Charge of it j fo that the mihtary Autho-*

" rity being thus divided between two Chiefs, and the Points of their

*' Commiilion interfering, great E)ircord and Contention arofe."

He next faysj that Valerius Fe/ius had, at that Time, the Command of

the Legion in Africa; that he was a riotous, ambitious young Man, and

nearly related to Fitellius j that the African ,
Army was ill afFe.6ted to /^^/-,

^^/^% and that fome of the fugitive . Pardfans of Jiis Conipetitor Fitellius.

were tampering with the Proconful L. Pifo to make himfelf Emperor,

who would never be prevailed on to comply, but a6bually killed a Centu-:

Hz rion, .
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rion, who had proclaimed him at Carthage. It muft be obferved, that this

City, having lain in Ruins twenty two Years, had been rebuilt 5 but the

firft Colony was not very confiderable, till Julius Cafar fent one much
more noble and numerous, making it the Metropolis of the Proconfulary

Province, yet far fhort of its priitine Grandeur and Magnificence. This

Hiftorian goes on in thefe Words 3 " But iv/?«i ha\4ng Notice of the Up-
*' roar and Confternation among the PeoplC) the Centurion's Death, and

^ other Occurrences, partly true and partly falfe, as Report generally in-

" larges Matters, he fent a Party of Horfe to take off Pifo^ who, mak-
" ing all poflible Haflc, early in the Morning, before ic was light, brake

*' into the Proconful's Palace, Sword in Handj and notwithftanding they

" were Moorijh and Punick Auxiliaries, belonging to the Army, chofen

" out purpofely for that Execution, yet few or none of them had any

" perfonal Knowledge of Pifo, His own Words are> £t magna pars

*' Pifonis igftari, quod Pams auxiliares Maurofque in earn c<edem deligerat.

The firft they encountered was one of his chief Domeflfcks, ofwhom in-

quiring, who he wa<-, and where they might meet with the Proconful, that

refolute and faithful Gentleman, perceiving the Danger that threatened his

Lord, boldly made Anfwer, " I am Pifo\'^ whereupon they inftantly flew

him. Soon after the Proconful himfelf was difcovered by one Bebius

Maja^ who knew him j and he was likewife aflaffinated. All this Tadfus

fciuch condemns, and calls it a wicked Enterprize. This Bebius Majfa^

he fays, was one of the Procurators o{ Jfrica., and he gives him a very

bad Charader.

i'Pifo being thus killed, the Hiftorian goes'on, faying j Fejlus mox Opben-

fitim Leptitancrumque difcordias componit^ 8cc. " Feflus next took up the

" Quarrel between the Ophenfes and the Leptitani^ which from fmall Be-

" ginnings, as plundering Corn, and driving away Cattle, was now main-

" tained by open Force and reciprocal Hoftilities : The Ophenfes^ being

" the weaker Party, called in to their Afliftance the Garamanfes, ^thievi{hy

*' favage and unmanageable Race of People. Upon this, the Fields of

*' the Leptitani were miferably wafted and dcftroyed > nor were they free

*' from Apprehenfion, even within their walled Towns, till thr Arrival

** of the Roman Cohorts, ^f. who put to flight the Garamantes^ and re-

" covered all the Spoil, except what had before been conveyed away far

^' into the Country, and difpofed of among their wild atid inaccedible

*' Hovels." All this happened in iltt Old Province, namely the Cartbagi-

nenjisy or Africa Minor^ or Propria. .

Here
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Here wc find that fome of the Africans were ftiH called Patti, T\\6*

Cornelius Balbus once triumphed over the Garamantes, and after the Re-

bellion and Defeat of Tacfarims^ we hear of their Embaffadors, at Rome,

humbly fuing^ for Peace, and offering Satisfa6lion, yet they were not a

People in any wife difpofed long to endure the Roman Yoke upon then-

Necks. The Libyan Defarts aic a fafer Rttreac than the mod inexpug-

nable Fortreflcs in the Univerfe.

Who thofe Opbenfes were I know not 5 nor is there any fuch Name that

I could ever hear of: But it feems a groundlefs and trifling Criticifm of

Jufius Lipftusy and others, to difpute there ever having been any fuch

Place, or People, and to aflert that Tacitus^ inftead of Ophenfium^ {hould

have faid OLenfium^ merely becaufc they never met with that Word in any

other AiHhor: And on Account of ^Pliny's Exprefllonj j^d Garamantes

iter inexpUcabile adk^c fuit. Proximo bello^ quod cum CRenfibus Romani gejfere

initiis Vefpafiani Imperatoris^ compendium 'via quatridui deprehenfum eft;

the aforefaid Ltpjms addsj ^4od illud bcllum fub initia Vefpafiani nifi iftud?

It cannot be expefted to find the Names of all the Cities, Rivers, Moun-
tains, i^c. of Africa^ in the Hiftorians of thofe, or any other Times. The
Authority of Tacitus is certainly fufficient to induce one to believe, that

there was (lich a Place, efpecially fince none of his Contemporaries offer

to contradict him. Thofe who would be at the Trouble of examining,

might find many Names of Towns, 6?^. in St. Auguftine^ and the, Co^w

of the Canons of the African Councils, that were never once mentioned

by any of the earlier Writers.

^ Eu/ebiusCzys, that in the lafl Year of the Reign oftheEmperory/vT/^//,

when the Jews attacked the Romans on eveiy Side, Africa bore a very

great Share in the common Calamity : This he fixes A. D. 117. And in

the fevcnth Year of Adrian, (viz. 124.) he adds 5 Hadrianus Imperator in

Libyam, qu<e a Judo:is vaftata fuerat, colonias duxit.

The Romans were very powerful in Old and New Africa, (as they often

diflinguiflied all their Conquelis down to the Borders oi Mauritania, and

no farther) which Provinces they kept in tolerable good Order, well

peopled with their own Subjcffcs, and ftrongly garrifonedj yet could they

fcaice defend them againft the (liddain Incurfions of their Southern Neigh*

bours, and were obliged to be continually on their Guard, tho' they had,

IL. 5. C. 1. :'i. 4. C. 2.

'"^'^

4 likcwife,
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at \t Cionfiifeliafek:.; Diftance in the Numidian Defarts: ^ozar^ Cafsa^ 6cc.

(now belongftig to -Tjiimsy). as likewiic- %ug^f, J^F'argalay (which pay a

Ti'.ibvte of Black-Slaves to the ./ilgerines, with other Places more immcr

diately theirs, together with many Caflles, i^c. long fince in Ruins) hav*-

ing been Roman Garrifons, as appears by Fragments of Latin Infcriptions,

tho* fome of them are more than 300 Miles siritllin the Defart. I could

i?ever find, rthat the Carthaginians had any Tefritoiy in' thofe Parts. In

the Mauritaniie their Power was far lefsj infomuch, that they were nor,

by any Means, able to prevent the great Invalion of Spain, which hap-

pened ^. D. ijo» in the Reign of the Emperor Marcus jintoninus Phi^

lofophas, fpoken of by CapitoUnus in thefe few Words y Cum Mauri Hifpa-

•aias prope omnes vaflarent^ res per legatos bene gefta funt. This muft have

been done with a very numerous, and well difciplined Army, not only of

Foot but of Horfc, the main Strength of the Moors always confiding in

Cavalry: And ;how<they, ife early, became Mailers of a fuf!icient Num-
ber bf'Shippin^-to tr^nfport fuch a Body of Troops, is fomewhat furpriz-

i»ig. Yet, even if one was inclined to difputc the Truth of it, what

Eliks^Sparti^nus (in the Life of Severus, the only natural African among

iiU the Romi^ri^m^rOYS, he{r\g 'horn ii-Leptis Mn^na, taken to be Old

^ripd^iy) -advdftces, concerning a- iecondlnvafion of Spain, from Maurita-

nia, i-emoves all Scrupies. He fixes itr >^; Z>. 179. and fays 5 Militaripoji

quiefturam forte Baticam accepit, dec. Sed dum in Africa efi Sardinia ei at-

tributa ef, quod B<eticam Mauri populabantur. Of thefe Incurlions there is

iliH the Remembrance in Andalufa.

The Roman Garrifons in Mauritania were fo far from being able to pre*^

vent thefe.lnvafionsjthat they were obliged to augment their landing Forces,

and to fend over frequent Recruits. ^ Herodian gives us this Account hov^

Affairs flood A. D. 158. Erat CapoUianus, quidam Senatorii ordinis vir^

procurator Mauritania Romanis fuhjeU^y quce ab ipfis Numidia appellatur
-^

efi gens mmlta ab €f<ercitibus fmrat, a quibus Barbarorum incurfus,- ap popti*

l^ttones coenerent-ur. ^t^are hmd tont'cmnendam .militum manmn circa fe ban

hbat. Cum hoc igjtur CapeliiatKOi fueteres Gvrdiano fimuUates ex. forenji dif*

Ciptatione intercefferant, quo circa Momeu adeptus Imperatoris, fucctffoYem ilii

fi}ifit^ atqi/Le abfcedere prommia imperavit. . Hie ea re indignatus^ ac Principi

Maximino
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exercitu vahdiffimafque coptas fecum aMucons^ virofque cum <etat€ flore'nUs^ tuM

omni arniorum genereinftru^os^ peritofque rei mtlifarisy atque ex oonfu^udine

praliorum adverfits Barbaras magnop^re'ad pugxandum parator. This fhcws

in what continual Alarms the Afrrcdns kept the Impieriiil .Garrifons, that

they were obhged.to have continually their Weapons ih' Hand. Capellianus

h'ad likewife in his Armyfome Troops of NufxidianCx/aliy, and of then?

the (atne Author-fays thus> Numida ^jacuiateres eptimiy atque equiiandi pe-

ritijjimiy ficut equos etiam infr^^nes virgd tantum currentes moderentur. They
are Hill excellent Horfcmen, and handle their Lances with great Skill and

Dexterity 5 but they have long difufed their ancient Manner of riding

without Bfidles, probably ever fince the coming of the Mahometan Arahi

:

But of this more hereafter. Gordian and his Son, who were in Carthage^

put in Order their Army, which exceeded in Number, tho' not in Ex-

pertnefs, the Forces of Capellianus. The elder Gordian, defpairing of Sue*

cefs, flew himfelf-j as did likewife hrs Son;, having been routed in Battle.

The Emperor, Confiantine x\\t Great,' died ^.jD; ^yf. Before hisDc-

ceafe, he divided the Empire between his three Sons, according to the

Teftimony of ^ Eufebius and ^Nicephorus Calijius^ tho' they acquaint ust

not after what Form and Manner that Divifion was made. ^Zofimus and
'' Jurelius Fiffor^ hkcwife take Notitre of this Partition, but not with that

Clearacrs and Diftinftion as does ^Zonaras; fo that we \Vill have Rccourfe

to his Words'y Inter illius JiUos di'vifum imperiufft, vel ab ipfo Conjiantino^

Ht quidam J'cribunt^ vel eo defun6io ex eorum confenfu in hunc modum. Con-

flanti iributam effe Italiatn, £5? Romam ipfam^ Jfricam^ Siciliam^ cum reli-

quis itifulis^ atqu6 etiam Illyricum^ Macedoniam^ 13 cum Achaia Pe'loponefum^

Conftantino Alpes Cottiasy turn GalUsy (3 tra^ium Pyreneei ttfque ad Mau-
ritaniam Oceani angufiofhto diremptam ab Hifpaniis, Conftantio ea ebve^

fiijfey qua in Orientali parte Romans diticnis cranty 13 Thraciam cum urbe

paterna. By this Partition the Tingitana became divided in two Diftri^ts,

-©ne of which retained its formei' Name, from Tingis, Tanja, or Tangier,

itb' Metropolis, while the Eaftern Part, wherein Sebfa, or Septa, now
Corruptly Ceufd, was included, was annexed to the defarienJiSy which flili

kept its Name, but had a third Mauritania taken out of its Eaftern Ter-

ritory, namely the Sitifenfts, fo called from the City Sitijis, its Capital,
• •

,'• . .
' \

which
01
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"which was made a Roman Colony, and became a Place of great Note, as

may be colleded from Hiftory, and as its Ruins flill teftify . Many, as I ob-

ferved elfcwhere, will not allow that there were ever three Mauritania j

in which they are very much miftaken, as I prove by what follows.

Sextus Rufus^ in the firft Year of the Emperor Falentinian^s Reign, viz,

j1* D. 364. giving him an Account of the African Afiairs, names fix Pro-

vinces > uling thefe Words j Ac per omnem Africam [ex provincia faUa funt.

Ipfa verb Carthago eft Proconfularis ; Numidia Confularis^ Byzacium Con/w

laris', TrtpoUs ^ Mauritani<e du^e^ hoc eft Sitifenfis^ CeefarienfiSy Pnefi-

diales. By this it appears that the Proconfulary Province was, at that

Time, barely the prcfent Kingdom of Tutiis. As for Byzacium^ one of

the Conlulary Provinces, itfeems to be the ancient Pentapoin^ which with

the Tripolitana^ one of the three Prefidial Governments, make the prefcnt

State, or Kingdom of Tripoly in Barbary^ To called to diftinguifh it from

Tripoly in Syria, The noble Kingdom of Numidia was fo callratcd, that

it dwindled away to the Eaftern Province of the AJger^ne^; nay and not

the whole neither j for Sitifis^ which gayc a Name to the mod modern

Mauritania^ is fituate in that Part of it which, in after Ages, was tern.ed

the Kingdom of BouJe)iah, corruptly called Bugia, and is almoll oppofite

to it, not much lefs than twenty Leagues within Land. However, as much
o^Numidia 1XS retained its ancient Name, was the other Confulary Province.

The two African Afauritani^e, for the third belonged to Spain, were the

other Prefidial Provinces, whofe Prefers, or Governor?, were qualified

the Emperor's Procurators, and commanded all the Garrifons there efta-

blifhed to defend the Frontiers, as Hkewife the Officers belonging to thofe

Garrifons. The fiime Author, in another Place, fpeaking of the Affairs

of Spain, fays ; Transfretum etiam infula terra Africa provincia Hifpaniarum

efi, qua Tingitana Mauritania cognominatur, Thefe were certainly three

AJauritania.

Tho' this is fufficienr, yet I fhall ftill produce farther Teftimonies to

prove this Aflertion, in Contradidion to thofe who fo crroneoufiy affirm

the contrary. Paulus Orofius, who wrote A. D. 417. in his brief De-

fcription of the World, fays j Sitifenfts 6? Cafarienfts Mauritania habet ab

Oriente Numidiam, ab Occafu fluvium Muluam, &c. Tingitana Mauritania

uJtim.'t eft Africa : hac habet ab Oriente flumen Muluam^a Septentrione mare

mftrum ufque ad fretum Gaditanum, quod inter Abennen {^ Calpen duo con'

tratia Jibi promontoria coarSfatur, ab Occidente Atlantem montem, i^ Ocea"

num Atknticum. Tho' he here gives the Tingitana its ancient Boundary

to
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to the Eafl-, yet he mentions both the Cafarienfis and Sitifenfts. With the

dime Diftinftion, frequent Mention is made of thefc Provinces by the Em-

ptror I Theodofius 5 and in his Cd'^^ of Laws, he often fpcaks of the Sitifen-

fes^ or the Inhabitants of that City.

°» S. I/idro makes the like Divifion. Prima Mauritania Sitifenfts efJy

qu£ Sitifin habet oppidu7n-y h quo ^ vocahulum traxiffe regio perhibetur. Mau-

ritania Tingitanaj ^ Tingi metropoli hujus provincial hac ultima exurgit a

montihus feptem^ &c. Mauritania Cafatienfis colonic Cafaria civitas fuit^

^ nomem provincia ex ^a datum. He before had obferved the Tingitana to

be a Province o£ Spain -, and here he fixes its Eaftern Boundary at the (even

Mountains, from whence Septa (or Sibta, as the Jfricans call it, and we,

abufively, Cettta^ from the Spaniards) derived its Appellation, and which,

^

in this laft Divifion, became included in the defarienfts. Some Authors

call this City TrajeSfum^ and others Julia Trajedfa.

Ptolemy, indeed, places Sitifis Colonia, as he terms it, in the Cafarienfis.

But " Ammianus Marcellinus expreflly calls Sitifis the Capital City of the

Sitifenfts, as he does Coefaria of the Cafarienfis -y and notwith (landing he

makes Ufe of the Words, ad Tingitanum caflellum progrejfus, he muft not

be underftood to have meant the City Tingis, which was a Colony, and

did not in any wife appertain to thofe Provinces he was treating ofj nay,

he himfelf plainly demonftrates, that Theodofius pafled not beyond the Li-

mits of the Sitifenfts Eaftward, nor of the Cafarienfis to the Weft. The
War being concluded, he fays j Sitifim triumphanti fimilis rediit, atatum

ordinumque omnium ceJebrabili favore fufceptus. Of this War I Ihall fpcak

prefcntly. By all this, and much more that might be produced, it evi-

dently appears, that, in the Divifion of the Empire, after the Death of

Confiantine the Great, his Sons and Succeflbrs followed the Method, be-

gun firft by Auguflus, and farther confirmed by Otho, as to Spain, which,,

while the whole was under the Jurifdidion of one Prince, or Sovereign, ^

occafioned no Difputes, but coming into the Hands of three, each of

which had his different Limits and Pretenfions, Matters were brought to

a more particular Diftindion, and then the Tingitana in a manner quite

loft its ancient Name, and aflumed that oi Hifpania Transfretana,

In the Codes of the African Councils, and in the Works of S. Auguf-

tine, Fulgentius, Optatus, Fi£lor, &c. written fince the Time of that Em-

' Novella zi- de tributis fifcalibus ; and Novella 40. de pijloriis Afris.
"^L. 14. C. 5. « l: zg.

. I peror
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pcror, much is faid of the Sitifenfts^ as more noble than the others j not

a Word is mentioned of the Ttngitana^ and but very little of the Ctefarienjis*

But of this enough for the prefent : I fhall only add, that foon after the

faid Divifion of the Empire, it is affirmed by feveral, that the Roman Eagle

firft began to fpread with a double Head, with relation to the two Im*

perial Seats, Rome and Confiantinopk -, which was not till the Dcceafe of-

Cofjfianiine, the eldeft of the three Brothers, who furvived the Emperor

his Father but three Years, or thereabouts. .-

'

In Ammianus Marcellinus^ we find a lively account of what pafredijy'~

Africa^ jull at the Beginning of the Reign of the Emperor Valentlnian^'

ji, D, 364. An African People, whom he calls Jjiunani (of which

Name there is not the leaft Similitude in any I ever heard of) made hor-

rible Devaftations in the TripoUtaHa^ upon the People o£ Leptis. His WordfJ*:

are thefej Afturiani his contermini Barbari in difcurfus femper expediti^ I'e-

loceSy vivereque adfueti rapinis (^ c^dibus, paulifper pacati ingeuuinos turbines

revolutifunt^ banc caufam pretendentes^ ut feriam. Stathao ^uidam nomine,

fopularis eorum noftra peragrando Ucentius, agebat qmedam letita legibus, in.

ter qua illud potius etninebat, quod provinciam omni fallaciarum via prodere

conabatur, ^t indicia docuere verijfjima : quocirca fuppUcio flammarum ab-

fumptus eft.

' In the fame Emperor's Time, A. D. ^j6. according to the Reckon-

ing of Paulus Oroftus, began the Rebellion of Firmus, the Occafion of

which • Ammianus Marcellinus tells us was as follows 5 Nubel velui regulus

potentiffimm^ vita digrediens, ^ legitimos 6? natos ^ concubinis reliquit filfos^

^ quibus Zamma Comiti nomine Romano acceptus latenter a fratre Firmo per-

emptus, difcordias excitavit fif bclla. Once for all, I fhall here remark,

that the Word Comes, which wc interpret a Count or Earl, did not fig-

nify, in the Latin Acceptation, any hereditary Title, as thofe more mo-

dern Words do, but rather barely Governor. The Governor, therefore,

attempting to chaftife F/r»;tf;, and he flanding upon the Defenfive, kindled

a Fire that deflroyed many Cities and Towns, and was the Source of in-

finite Damnges and Exorbitancies.

To manage this War, FaJentinian difpatchcd away the brave TbeodoftuSy

Father to the Emperor of that Name, who profccuted and concluded it

in the Manner related by A. Marcellinus. From that Narrative may be

• L. 29.

gathered
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gathered the Condition of the two Mauritania'^ namely the Sitifenfts ani

Ciefarienp^ which Teemed rather, cfpecially the latter, as if they had been

new Conquefts, than to have been, for fo many Centuries, fubjeft to the

Roman Empires fo abundantly did thofe Provinces fwarm with rebellious

iiavagcrs, and in fuch fmall Numbers were the Cohorts and Garrifon

'Towns to oppofe them. P. Orofius gives the following brief Account

of thofe Difturbances. Interea in Jfrica partibus Firmus fefe exciiatis

Maurorum gentibus^ regem conftituens^ Africam Mauritaniamque vajiavit^

^Cafarcam urbem nobiJiffimam Mauritania dolo captam^ deinde cadibus inccn-

'dii/que compktam Barbaris in pradam dedit. Igitur Corner 'Theodojius^ Theo-

d(^i, qui poji imperio prafuit^ pater^ h, Vahntiniano mijfus^ effufas Mauro-

rmm gentes^ multis praliis fregit^ ipfum Firmum afflictum y opprejfum coegit

' ad mortem. That PLebel, having been feveral times routed by that worthy

General, is reported to have laid violent Hands upon himfelfj and the beft

Recompence 1'heodoftus met with, for that and many other mod important

Services, was to have his Throat cut j being beheaded at Carthage^ and his

Son narrowly efcaped the like Treatment : But Providence preferved hitn

for greater Matters, as may be feen in the Life of that noble Prince,

known in Hiftory by the Name of Theodojius the Great. Among innu-

merable other Mifchiefs and Devaftations committed by the impious Fir-

mus, none of the leaft was his deftroying the celebrated Cafaria^ one of

jlfrica\ chiefeft Ornaments. It was indeed foon rebuilt, as Marmot and

others affirm, but in no wife equalled its priftine Splendor. If Algiers

really arofe from its Ruins, as, from fome Circumftances and Authorities

which fliall be taken Notice of hereafter, it feems to have done, if fo,

I fay, then certainly either this Firmus^ the fuccceding Fandals, or el!e

the Schifmatick Mahometans^ who in a Manner deftroyed all the fine El-

difices throughout Barbary, and its Neighbourhood, employed their" ut-

mofl Malice againft that unhappy City, fincc there does not remain the

leaft Footftep of its primitive Magnificence, whereby one may form fome-

thing of an Idea of its having been fo noted a Roman Colony, and the

Royal Seat of a mighty Monarch, as was King Juba II. fincc in many

'Remains of Structures, actually in Ruins, and in whofe HeftruClion no

fmall Store of Rage and Induftry apparently feems to have b^een pradifed,

fome Imagination may be formed of what they had been: But in and a-

bout Algiers, there. is not one Building but what has the Appearance of

being much more modern j but pf this more in due Place.

I z Firmus
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Firmus (which, by the bye, I cannot, by any Means, conceive to be

an Jfrican Name) had two Brothers, Gildo^ or G'lldon and Mafcizel,

This laft, tho' I never knew any fo called, may, probably, be Moorijh^

at lead it has no Roman Sound : As for the other, it feems a Corruption

ofeither Guydom, or Guylan, which are common Names among the Moors,

tho' not among the yfrabs. Gildon, notwithflanding he aflifted his rebel-

lious Brother Firmus during the whole War, yet he. at length fubmitted,

and the Emperor Theodofius fhewed him much Favosjr, and even invefted

him with the Title and Authority of Comes, as above. But he repayed

all thofe Favours with the bafefl Ingratitude, aiming at no lefs than the

Sovereignty of all Jfrica, either for himfelf or fome other j but as that

other Perfon is not any where mentioned, it is natural enough to fuppof^

that he fought his own Battles. His Rebellion, from its Original to his

Death, lafted about twelve Years, tho' there were fome Intervals and In-

terruptions. Clatidian wrote a particular Poem on this Subje£b, from

whence I ihall, occafionally, take a few Verfes. In one Place he faysj

Jam folis hahen^e

Bis fenas torquent hiemes, cervicibus ex quo

H^ret trijie jugum : nojirisjcim ludtibus iJle

Confertuit, regnumque fihi tot vendicat annis.

ft

According to what Paulus Orojius writes of this War, in the Year in

which it was brought to a Conclufion, the perfidious Gi'ldon feems to have

had his Treachery in Agitation feveral Years before he broke out into o-

pen and manifeft Rebellion. I will firft lay down what Claudian again

fays, to this Purpofe, before Matters came to Extremities, being fome

Part of the Character both of Giltiott and the Times^

Pars tertia mundi

Unius pradonis ager, dijlantibus idem

Inter fe vitiis 'cinSlui, quodcumque profunda '^ ^
7'raxit avaritia luxu pejore refundit.

"^
.

'

Inftar terribilis vivis, rttorientibus hares,

Firginibus raptor, thalamis obfcoenus adulter^^^^ ''' ^'''

Nulla quies: oritur prada cejfante libido, ^^:^^'^"^'

,Z>ivitibufque diesyi^ ^M>m»tiic»damariPis.^'^^^^ < .

. .• : ;.:.) I.. -^lOLL fif.'i "^o^JL'-J ;. Lubom ^lOCfl Ao\]^^tTi
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^ifquis vel Jocuples^ pulchra vel conjuge notus

Crimine pulfatur falfoift crimina defunt^

ulccitus conviva perif : mors nulla rejugit

ArUfium^ 6cc.

Spkndet Tartareo furiaUs menfa paratu

Cade madefis^ atrox gladioy fufpe^a venena.

To. {uch vile ..U^ did this execrable Tyrant, as the Poet paints him,

•employ the great Honours and Authority to which that great Emperor

had advanced him : And as, Regis ad exemplum, all the Troops under his

Command imitated their unworthy Leader, that Monarch, the Year be-

fore he died, fent him a Letter, p Hill extant, wherein he gives him this

honourable Title j Gildoni Comiti^ ^ Magiftro utriufque militia per Jfricam.

The main Purport of it was, that, in cafe of Adultery, no military Perfon

fliould refufe to ftand Tryal at the Tribunal before which he had been

accufed 5 nor fhould his Privileges as a Soldier avail him in that refpeft.

Neither the Imperial Mandate, nor mild Exhortations wrought any good

EfFedi but rather the contrary.

T'heodofius died at Milan^ A. D. ^s>6. From hence we may date the

Decay of the Roman Empire. He was fucceeded by his two Sons, Area-

dius in the EafV, and Homrius in the Weft, both young Princes, without

Experience.. This News much elevated Gildon^ and encouraged him to

appear more barefaced than everj nor did he attempt any longer to make
a Secret of his Defign, which was to make himfelf independent King of
the Mauritania. ^ Theophanes fays thus j Interea Gildo Comes Africa^ cog-

nata Theodofti morte^ arbitratus in parvuUs fpem^ fore Africam jure propria

coEpit ufurpare. His furviving Brother Mafcizely doubtful of the Succefs,

refufed to be concerned with him j but chofe rather to abandon the Coun-^
try, and his two Sons, whom the cruel Tyrant immediately caufed to be

murdered. Gildon^ being afterwards defeated, fled to Sicily^ where he

is faid to have hanged himfelf. Here ended this War. A. D. ^pS.

His Eftate and Effe<5ls were all confifcated to the Imperial Treafuryj

and his Body Guards and Satellites were all cut in Pieces. A Magiftrate

was made bearing Title, Comes Gildoniaci partimonii,

-Mj :>b;;(rr <r}- " .\jy')i i^nn
^

» L. 9-: ^d leg. Jul. de adult, in Cod. Theod. « In hift. mifcel. de Jrcad. ^ Honor.

But
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A Digression. But it is Time to fay fomething ofthe StskteofCbrijiiamty,

formerly fettled in a veiy confiderable Part ofthis Country. ^ The African

Churches were not planted by the Apoftles, neither did they fend thither any

Preachers. As for Petilian, he is pofitive, that the Africans were the very laft

People in the whole Enapirc that received the Gofpel. ^ S. Jugujiine does

not affirm its having been planted in Africa fo early as the Apoftles Times >

All he aflerts is, that fome Barbarous Nations embraced Chriftianity later

than the Africans. Nor does ^ertuUian^ in his Prefcriptions^ range the

African Chrijiians among the Apoftolick Churches. True it is, that ' Sal-

vian feems to fay, that the Church of Carthage was a6tually founded by

the Apoftles : But he being of a different Country, and much la»r in

Time, his Tcftimony is not fo confiderable. Nicephorus and Dorotheus

relate, that Simon the Canaanite, furnamed Zelofes, and likcwife S. Pefery

preached the Gofpel in Mauritania: But this is looked upon to be intirely

romantick. The fame Dorotheus affirms Epanetus^ one of the feventy Dif-

ciples, as he and others call them, to have been Bifhop of Carthage, S.

Augujiine^ Pope Innocent I. and Pope Gregory the Great, pofitively declare,

that the Africans received the Gofpel from the Romans -, that is, the Bi-

ihops of Rome fent Miffionaries, who founded the African Churches:

Which was not till Chriftianity had made fome Spread in the World :

Some fay not till towards the Middle of the fecond Century. But grant-

ing, that this Part of the Woi'ld had not the Happinefs of the earlieft

Converfion, it cannot be denied but that Chriftianity gained Ground in a

very little Time, and fiourifhed in all the Provinces that were fubjefl to

the Ryman Empire. The Pagan Perfecutions carried off great Numbers j

but the Refolution with which the Martyrs fuffered, caufed their Religion

to fpread the farther, as Tertullian exprefTes it ; Plures efficimur quoties me*
timur a wibis, femen^Ji fanguis Chriftianorum: Their Sufferings were a vi-

tal Priiiciple to the Church, and brought in abundance of Converts, Soon
after the tenth and laft general Perfecuiion, raifed by the Emperor Diode-

fian^ (in which upwards of two Millions o? Chriftians are recorded to have

fuffered Maityrdom) had ceafed, began the Schifm of the Donatifts. It

Ipr^ng up .^. /l;3ii,^nd laftcd more than three Centuries, notwith-

ftanding the Decifion of.the Councils, Laws of Princes, publick Confe*

rences, and feveral learned Trafts made Ufe of to_fupprefs that Poifonj

y., -J,
.-..-. :. :.. ,....,..• '

. - .

•

'^^
Coilirr. ^ Deu7:it. Eeel.C. \^. ^ L. j. De Provid.

" m- 43' " L. 7. Epif. 30.
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and about a Century later the Church was difturbed by Celejiinus and Pe^

lagius. But before all this, in S. Cyprian's Time, the Church of Carthage

was infefted with the Schifms o^ Fel'uiJJimus and Novatus^ In his Time

wasj likewife, the Divifion of Provinces in the Church, fettled conform-

ably to the Civil Regulations : But the Metropolitical Jurifdi£tion was not

fixed to the Metropolis, the eldeft Bilhop of the Province being counted

the Metropolitan. But here the Bifliop of Carthage muft be excepted j

that Prelate being as it were the Patriarch of all Africa^ and had particu-

lar Privileges in Precedency and Power thro' all the Provinces. As fome^

Parts of Africa^ more particularly the Old Provinces, were well flocked

with -Cities and Towns, and confequently the Inhabitants very numerous,

the Brfhops were fo in Proportion j nay very commonly fmall Towns
and even Caftles and Villages were ere6ted into Sees. Thus the African

Councils generally Confided of many Prelates. In the Conference held at

Carthage A* D. 411, fome grave Writers affirm, that there appeared 470
CathoUcks of that Order 5 but of this more below : And in a Lift of the

African Bifhops drawn up in the Time of Huneric the fecond Vandal King
of Africa^ eldeft Son of Genferic^ there were no lefs than 4f8, all which

were banifhed by that Arian Tyrant, together with a great many other

Ecclefiafticks, in all to the Number of ^966. But of tTiis I fhall fay more

when I come to the Irruption of that barbarous. Hyperborean Nation.

Yet, notwithftanding thofe Calamities, the Orthodox Church, in fome

meafurc, recovered itlelf ; For when the Fandals were expelled by Jujii'

nian the Emperor, Reparatus Bifliop of Carthage held a Council of z ly

Prelates. The whole Number of African Bifhops, drawn from old Re-

gifters and Records, was 6po.

It is certainly an Error in fcveral great and learned Men, when they

affirm, that in the Time of Pope Gregory the Great, there were but three

Bifhops in all Africa^ and a very fmall Flock for thofe Prelates to take

Care ofj fo low, fay they, had the Mahometan Saracenshxou^i the Church :

Whereas that Pope fucceeded Pelagius 11. A, D. fpo, and died A. D.

(J04 J and it is well known, that the Mujfulman ^ra^ as I fhall more

largely explain, began not till A. D. 611. Nay, fome will needs be fuch

Pfuedo-Chronologifts, that they make thofe three Paftors to ha.ve flourijhcd

under Gregory VII, more than 400 Years later. Bcfides, there were Con-

gregations of Chrifiians^ in Africa^ for at leaft 200 Years after the Arabst

I m.^'\vi \\iQ Mahometans^ firft over- ran the Country > but I have no Au-

thority
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thority to prove whether any bore, fo long, the Title of Bifhop. Th is

Hint fhall fuffice, till I treat farther of thofe Times and Affairs. Nor

ihall I pretend to write the particular Hiftory, either of the African Coun-

cils, or of the feveral Schifms which miferably rent and harafled that

Church: The Codes of thofe celebrated Councils, and the Writings ofS.

ulugujiine^ and others of the Fathers, againft the Donatifls^ Pelagi^nsj

Manicheans^ Monothelites^ Brians, P^^^«- Idolaters, i^c. will fufficiemiy

fatisfy the Curiofity of fuch as are defirous of being acquainted with more

Particulars than I .have either Room, Leifure, or indeed Inclination to

enumerate: What occafionally falls in my Way, and is to the Purpofe in

Hand, may be taken Notice of. Even when, in fucceeding A^es, as fhall

be remarked, the natural Africam had worded the ^r^^/^» Conquerors,

forcing the main Body of them to the DcHirts, yet they had the Misfor-

tune to retain their Heterodoxies, at lealt the Name and outward Ap-

pearance thereof, (for thoufands of them are of no Religion at all, but

• fay they are Mujfulmam) as well thofe who had, all along, continued Pa*

gans and Idolaters, as fuch as had once embraced Chrijlianiiy.

To return for a while. After this Gildonian War, the Roman

Provinces were harrafled with many other Commotions and Rebel-

lions J the Jfricans being, as I often obferve, a turbulent, unquiet Peo-

ple, .and naturally inclined to Innovations. A. D. 412. the Emperors

Honorius and Theodoftus made a Law, dire£bed, ^ Honoratis^ 6? Provincial

lihus Afric/g, wherein they thus decreed 5 Heraclianum hoftem publicum jw
dicantes digna cenfuimus autoritate puriri, ut ejus refecentur infaujla cervices^

ejus quoque fatellites pari intentione profequimur.

This Heraciian, according to y Zoftmus and ^P. Oroftus^ was a Captain

under the Emperor Honorius. A. D. 408, he killed the bold Traytor

Stilico at Ravenna-, for which great Service he was made Governor of

Africa. During the Revolt of Attains^ he continued very faithful, and

gallantly defended his Provinces againft all that Rebel's Attempts, and c-

ven flew Conflantine his General. This fo endeared him to the Emperor,

that he chofe him Conful. Finding himfelf advanced to fuch high Dig-

nity, he grew ambitious •, and hearkening to the violent Counfels of one

Sabinus^ whom from his Domeftick he had made his Son-in-Law, he aim-

ed at no lefs than the Imperial Throne. He retained all the Shipping that

» i. 21. De pan. in C. fkecd)/. ^ Z. 5. f L. 7. c. 42.

came
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came to load Corn, 13c. (ov Italy^ and put to Sea with a Fleet 6t ijoh

Sail, and a great Number of Troops. Attempting to land in Italy ^ he

was intirely routed by Marinus^ and himfelf, with a fingle Ship, got away

to Carthage^ where he loft his Life, J. D. 414, by Order of the Em-

peror Homrius, who had declared him a publick Enemy.

I have, on this Occafion, hinted only juft enough to give a fuperficial

Ir^ht to Matters at that Time : And from the Cdnons of the grand

Council held at Carthage^ the Year before, viz. A. D. 411, it will ap-

pear how the Chrijiian Religion had fprcad itfelf, tho' divided by Schifms.

Several other Meetings and Conferences, which had preceded, were only

to make Way for this general xAflembly of Prelates of the two contending

Parties, Catbolicks and Donatifis,

S. Augufllm (differing from what others advance, as above) affirms, the

Number of Catholick Bifhops, prefent at this Council, were iSd, exclufive

of the abfent Members, prevented from appearing thro' Age or Infirmi-

ties, who were i io j all which amount to but 406, lefs, by 64, than the

Quota mentioned above. Of the Donatifls came 279: But, even in this

Number, he feems to contradift them 5 intimating, that the Prefent (igned

for the Abfent, and that their whole Number was but fo many 5 tho'

they boafted, that, together with fuch as could not come, they made up

more than 400. This S. Augufiine makes appear to be no other than

Rhodomantade. Allowing them then to be only i/p in all, which is

not difputed, and the Orthodox to be 406, they make up betwecft them

68 f, which pretty well agrees with the Lift faid to be found in old Re-

gifters and Records 5 wz. 6po.

This Number is really very great, and fcarce credible: For, tho' the

Extent of the Country is no lefs than has ^been obferved, yet, by what

I know and have heard of it, except even Villages were ere6l:ed into Sees,

ias I take Notice is aflerted by Authors, the Towns, I mean the Foot-

fteps of them, lie fo very thin, that it could not poffibly be but that great

Part of thofe Prelates were merely Titular. For, pofitively, I fhould not

be much out, riotwithftanding the mighty Boafts of the Carthaginians^

of their 300 great Cities, in South-Ifeji Barbary^ in affirming, that there

never were, in the whole Country, complete loo Cities, deferving the

Name of an Epifcopal See. I doubt not in the leaft, but that great Num-
bers of their Diocefans dwelt in Tents, as their Pofterity ftill do j for had

Cities been fo very plentiful, as fuch a Congregation of Bifhops feems to

K promife.
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promife, what can have become of even their Ruins? Can the Earth have

quite fwallowed them up ? Have they been removed to build in other Places,

or to repair decayed Structures, at enormous Diftanccs, and which hav«

themfelves difappeared ? Very certain I am, that I often enough have rode

for at leaft loo Miles upon. a Stretch, and that thro' feveral of the very fineft

Parts of the whole Country, without the Sight of a fufficient Quantity of

Materials to build a moderate Conventicle, much lefs a Cathedral: This

is to be underftood of Stones that ever pafled thro' the Hands of Mafonsj.

Here and there one finds the miferable Remains of a folitary Buildings near

a fmall Spring, being only a few large, wrought Stones, lying ftraggling

about it, and evidently deraonftrating the Fabricks to which they belonged

never to have been any way confiderable, and at the beft moil of thera

could have been nothing but forry Forts.

Many I have met with which really puzzled me flrangely, to imagine

what they were defigned for, fo unaccountably thick were the Walls in

Proportion to the Square they encompafled. And as for the many hun?

dreds of Prelates, and other dignified Ecclefiailicks, before mentioned, I

am utterly at a Lofs to conjefture where they could have refided, except

in Tents : For I cannot readily prevail with myfelf to fancy, that there

were ever any Bifhops, (^c. in the uitlas^ or indeed in any others of the

mighty and rugged Mountains which abound throughout Barbary-y and

yet moft, if not all of them, fwarm with People, many dwelling in Tents,,

like thofe in the Plains, but far greater Multitudes in numberlefs Villages,

many of which are large and paflably well built and accommodated, cond-

dering where they are, and by whom inhabited, while others are inimita-

bly wretched and beggarly j and whatever the beft of them may have for-

merly been, fure I am, that none, I have either feen or heard of, feem as

if they had ever been honoured with Epifcopal Palaces j at leaft I .need not

feruple to fay, that as for the modern Clergy, it is not only the Prelates,.

but even the iimpleft Curates would not be over eager in their Sollicitar

tions for Benefices among thofe untradable African Highlanders : And I

:

have very good Ground to fuggeft, that their Anceftors, for many Ages

paft, muft have been much the &me Sort of Gentry as. are thefe their

Pofterity.

Moft of the great Mountains were, pofitlvely, never conquered at all,

nor can I fancy any of them can befaid ever to have been wholly fubdued 5

,

aad, by all Appearance, it fecms fcarce morally poflible for even all the

Px)tcntatcs
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Potentates of Africa^ if afbually united, ever to hope the reducing them

to any tolerable Subjection : They might almoft as eafily hope to reduce

to their Obedience the vvildeft of the Libyans^ and other remote Arab

and African Nations of the^y^to^, or De(artj for I look upon the Dif-

ference not to be very great between undertaking the Reduftion of a Peo-

ple^ who, tho' within Sight, are not to be come at, without apparent

Danger of being flaughtercd, one fcarce knows how, nor from whence, and

that of the Conqueil of fuch ftroling Vagabonds as are not to be followed

without the utmoft Peril of perifhing by Excefs of Heat, Thirftand Wea-

rincfs. This, as I obferved, muft, inevitably, be the Fate of whatever Ar-

my, or Body of Men, fhould attempt penetrating far into thofe arid

Wilds, except in the Winter >- and not even then with much Safety, to

cither Man or Beaft, if the Seafon has not been^ very moid and rainy. In-

deed, if provided with an able * Conjurer, to- work a Miracle, an:Army
toight venture any where: I know not of any fuch, that I would recom-

imend a Friend to j and, without that Precaution, I would not advife even

fo fmall a Company of Traders as 100 Men, to hazard themfelves with-

out double, or even treble their Number of Camels, to carry Provifions,

more particularly that moft nec^flary aiid requiflte Article Water j nor

would it be very prudent for them to offer. at fetting out unprovided of
oflfenfivc and raiffiveWeapons, and that in good Store, to keep at Diftance

the Enemies they would be Hke to meet with, both rational and irrational.

That the Scenites^ provided they have barren Wildernefles near enough for

a Retreat,, arc not tp be conquered by any Power, we have indifputable

Inft^nces, in all Ages, to. this very Day, in the Scythians^ tartars^ Jrabs^

&c. who have^Jucceffively baffled the utmoft Efforts of the moft formi-

dable Monarchies and States in the Univerfc. But I am, unawares, run-

ning into a Digreflion, occafioned by the Comparifon I made between the

Probability, or eyqi Pofllbility, of, reducing cither, the one or the other

of^tjhefe dire<5tly .diftinCb, pppoflte, and in a manner inniimerablfe yj^r/V^ii:

Tribes and Nations, the MountnimexSy and the Scenites who wander about'

in, or near the Borders of the Libyan Defarts. But of thefe laft, I fhall

not have much Occafion to fay a great deal more than what has been al-

ready intimated 5 and fhall here only add, that I cannot eafily believe, that

a fingle Man amor^g all their Progenitors was ever a Diocefan to any of'

* Vide Page 45, 46.

K z the
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the numerous AfTcmbly of Biihpps who are upon Record, as Ailifters at

the African Councils. ^ , -

Neither, indeed, am I very rigidly difpofed to affert, even that any con-

iiderable Part of the primevous Highlanders^ tho' furrounded^as it were, by

Chrtjiians^ of feveral Sedbs and Perfuafibns, Orthodox and Heterodox, evec

embraced Chriflianity^ even the bare Name and Profeflion of it y fo much
Iknow of the Tempers and Genius of their Offsprings whom I really

look upon to be a mofl improper Congregation for a pious Pallor of the

Holy CathoUck Church to preach the Meeknefs of the Gofpel before.

They would ftare^ as if bewitched, at the Doctrine of Chaftity, Mono-
gamy,. Humility, Oblivion of Injuries, and all the reft of the laudable

Tenets we good Chriftians are bound to obferve: And, not to take No-
tice of any of the grofleft oi Rcmijb Trumpery, I cannot but fmile to think

what ftrange Work they would afluredly make with the Father-ConfeJfors\y

who ihould prefumc to retire with their Wives, Sifters, or Daughters,

into a private Apartment, in order to adminifter Spiritual Abfolution 5 and

as for whatever Penan'^es might be injoined, to either Sex, at the Con-

feffional-Chair, they look very much Hke a Sett of Sparks, who would

be apt enough to infli6fc the fame Penance, quadruply meafuredj^ upon the

Backs and S»houlders of the beft Prieft, Monk, or Frier of them all, who
fliould have the Infolence to take Cognizance of their Venialities. They,

are mightily plcafed with the Swedijb Method, of forcing fuch as are un-

der an Obligation of Continency, and enjoy not the Happinefs of the

Gifc of that Virtue, to an unfpontaneous Obfervation of their Vow of

everlafting Chaftity. I own I ftiould not much care to be a Miflionary

among thcfe Kaheyls^ or Highlanders of Barbary : And I cannot but fan-

cy their Fore-Fathers were very rnuch the fame Sort of People. I fhalt

fay more of their Morals, {5?^;. when I defcend to more modern Times

:

But to be ferious, and return.. '^ ^dJ vd r

Notwithftanding w:hat \ have now advanced, in Oppofition to the No-
tions of thofe who affirm, that not only all the more civilized '-kf/J*/V^»J,

but, likewife, the Generahty of them, were once Chrifliaits^ t^tc is one

Article, in refpefl: of thi^fe Mountaineers^ that feems to make fttongly k-

gainft mci. and that is the pcrfe^ and indelible a2ure^,."^dr'blu^ CMfllS"

made upon ihe Hands, Arms, Legs and Faces of all the Youth, of both?

Sexes, ia very, maiiy ofthe moft imj>enetrable and beftcpeopkd Moumaihsf

ill"

:: v>
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in the whole Region: Some ofthefe People I may, elfewhere, name, and

particularize farther concerning them, and their refpeftive Countries.

Concerning thefe Croflcs (which are made juft as thofe our Jerufakm

Pilgrims have upon their Arms) feveral Authoi-s inform us, that while

the Chriftian Faith was predominant in Barbary^ at Icaft in many Parts of

it, luch as bore about them thofe diilinguifliing Badges oi Chriflianityt.

were, alone, exempted from certain grievous Tributes and Exadbions that

were impofed upon all, in Subjection to the CbriftianSy who had them not

to {hew, and were, thereby, afTuredly known for Pagans. Now, as the

faid Marks, or Crofles, are, in a manner, univerfal among the Zwouwa^
and other moft numerous potent Tribes and Communities of KabeylSj not

one Jott lefs indomable than the very Leopards, Lyons, and other of

the ferine Species, their Compatriots, and which Marks, more particu-.

Jarly the Crofles, are nothing near fo frequently to be feen among many

other Inhabitants of the Highlands^ whofc Mountains are far lefs difficult

of Accefs, it would almoft induce one to believe, that the rugged AnceP-

tors, of fuch unconquerable Crofs-Bearers were the real Chrijlians of the

Country, and that fuch as are now without them muft needs be the OfF-

fpring of Ethnkks.

But before I deliver my private Opinion,, in that Particular (which. I"

ihall do in few Words, and which can be but Conjecture at the beft) I'

ihall flightly touch upon this Highland Nation whofe prefent Name I

mentioned, and which I abfolutely take to have been their original Appel-

lation 3 I mean the Zwowwa.

Thefe People are actually difperfed throughout Barbary^ and for ought

. I know there may be of them not only in South-Numidia^ but even in^

Libya. They are, as I faid, a fturdy Race of Men, behaving like fuch

wherever they are, but, like moft of the other African Mountaineers, are

dangerous Enemies to be attacked in their fcarce acceffible FallnefTes, as

the jilgerines, and, I doubt not, all who have gone before them, have of-

ten found to their Colt, whenever they have undertaken a War againft

them J of which I fhall give divers Initanccs. The moft compa6t, and:

which may be called t^ie main Body of them, are the Inhabitants of a

very -mountainous Region^ the .Welt Part ><?hereof lies even within Sight

of y//^/^>fJ,; and is well known in the Spanijh Hiftories under the Name of

the Kingdom of Cucco, from a Fortrefs of that Name, naturally exceeding

Itrpng, and now in RUins^once the Capital and Regal Seat of the Princes
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of that State, which has made a no contemptible Figure: And had it not

been for their cruel, and almoil inceflant Wars with their Eaftern and conti-

guous Neighbours, Beni-Ahhas^ a powerful Nation, in all refpe6ls very much
refembUng themfelves, which have fomewhat eclipfcd their former Gran-

deur, their Prince might Hill have been reckoned among the moll formf*'

dable Potentates of Jfrica j and as it-is, they have more than once baiHed

the united Strength of Bent-Abbas and the T^urks of Algiers j nor are'they

yet in any wife fubje6t to either, tho' intirely encompafled by them, and

other lefs confiderable, tho' no lefs inveterate Enemies.

Leo Afrlcanus^ Marmol^ and from them many other Moderns, erronfi^

oufly enough, call this tough Highland Nation Azuaga', whereas the'true

Name is, as I faid, Zwouwa. North-Weftard of Coftantina^ a good D^y's

Riding, indeed, there is a Mountain, inhabited by a People named Zwaga -,

but they are a very fmall, inconfiderable Tribe, in Competition with thofe

I treat of, dwelling all in Tents, and ufing no Language but ArabickX

whereas all the Mountaineers who bear the general Denomination of JT^-

heyls (of which Number are the aforefaid Zivouwa and Bent-Abbas^ with

an Infinity of others, many, of which I fliallfpeak of as Occafion offers,)

inhabit Villages, and fpeak the African Tongue, Multitudes of them be-

ing uttcily incapable of making themfelves underftood in Arabick.

Tho' all this is what rather belongs to the particular Defcription of the

Algerine Territory
-J

yet, having, as it were infenfibly, entered upon it, I

fhall proceed a little farther, and refer to thefe Pages, when, in the pro-

per Place, I reaflume this Difcourfe. It muft be obferved, that all the

Barbary Highlanders^ at leaft thofe within the Compafs of the Algerine

Dominion, are diftinguifhed by the general Names Kabeyl and Jibeylia^

which laft Word has no other Signification than abfolutely Mountaineers^

from Jibil a Mountain, in the Plural Jibeyl^ and fo Jibeylia. k^ for

the Word, Kabeyl^ it is no other than the Plural of Kabela^ which im-

plies a Tribe, or Family, who live and keep together, juft like the Clans

in our North-Britijh Highlands. Thefe Kabeyls^ (to give it our own Plu-

ral Termination) value themfelves exceflively upon their Antiquity, Purity

of Blood, and Invincibility. I have heard averred from many, not only

of them, but likcwifc of the Weftern Arabs (not over-much to the Cre-

dit of the Anceftors of thefe laft, I mean the Afiatick Conquerors, who
introduced Mahometifm into Africa) that the Appellation Kabeyl might,

very reafonablyj bear another Etymology, which, they fay, is this:

When
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When the Arabs over-ran the plain Country, where they carried all be-

fore them, the Mountaineers, whom they could make nothing of, fent

the Arabian Chieftain Word, Hanna Kabeyl^ i^c. meaning, as the Kabeyls

ihemfelves will have it, " We are invincible Tribes of refolute Men, ful^

.:" ly and unanimoufly determined to maintain our Liberty} fo it will be

" very little to your Advantage, to be fo fool-hardy, as to attempt the

*' hazarding your felvcs in our Mountains : Except you moleft us, you
*' may go on with your Shew, as long as you think fit -, we will rather

*' forward than hinder you : For we hate the Nafara^ or Chrijlians, as

-4^ much as you poflibly can do : But if your Eyes ihould happen to glance

" t;p^ards us, know, that the nearer you approach, the greater is your
*' Eeril." Thus do the Highlanders o^ Barbary tell the Story. But the

African Arabs give it a different Turn and Interpretation. " The Muffuh-
*' man Army, fay they, fent from Arabia^ by the Khalifa Othoman abm
'^ Aufan^ (for the Body of ^r^ Troops before fent by Omar aben al Kho"

" taby the preceding Khalifa^ or,. as we and others corruptly pronounce
*' it, Caliph, came no lower down than tripoly, and that Neighbourhood,)
*' in the rapid Progrefs of their Conquefts, from Egypt down to the
'* Weftern Sea, ftill fummoned the Mountains, as they pafled along, not

*' thinking it worth their Trouble to lofe Time in reducing them by
*' Force of Arms, as they had done the level Country. The general An^
** fwer they received was, Hanna kabilna'* Thefe words fignify, in

Arabicky "We have agreed, or confcntcdj" which tht Arabs interpret,

as if the Mountaineers had confented, implicitly, to embrace their Reli*

gion, and fubmitted to the common Fate of the Country, and that merely

to fave the Mujfulmans the Pains of coming up their rugged and pathle^

Precipices., Thefe diftin6t Nations often difpute warmly for Nobility of
Extra6bion, Terms of Superiority, and the likej but I never yet met with

an Arab pretending to count the Kabe'yl among the Nations fubdued by

his Progenitors, as every Arab is apt enough to do by all the reft of the

Africans.

I.,fhall not advance my Vcrdi6t in Favour of either of thefe Opinions,

as being intirely uncertain which is the right: But this I am fureof, that

there is. not one natural African-, on this Side ihtNiger^ who if afked,

of what Religion he is, will not, with Indignation in his Countenance, on

account of fo dubious and affronting a Queftion, immediately reply, *' I

,

"am, God be praifed, a Mujfulman-,'' whereas I cannot help furmifing, .

3 that,:.
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that, even while Cbriftianity was in its moft flourifhing State in Africa^

which mud have been when the Prelates were fo very numerous, I cannot,

I fiiy, but fuggeft, that there was fcarce one African in ten, who was

not either a profefled Pagan^ or at lea ft a fecret Enemy to every Tenet of

the Orthodox Church : For, by what I know of thefe modern Africans^

I make not much Scruple thus, peremptorily, to pafs my Judgment and

Sentiment on thofc from whom they are, undoubtedly, defcended, that they

never were a People capable of conforming to a regular and civil Courfe

of Life, fuch as Cbriftianity injoins : Mahomet allowed a Scope fuitable to

their Depravity of Genius.

What I have been intimating, I fhall back \vith fome Teftimonies,
^

from grave and credible Writers, of PafTages that happened at or about ^
the Time when I left off, and began this long Interruption of thcHiftory'

of the ancient State of Barbary. In the ^r/V<?« Council, celebrated in

the Time of Pope Boniface I. (who died A. D. 413, after having filled

S. Peter's Chair five Years) there is a Canon which fays 5 Inftant etiam

alia necejjitates a religiofts Imperatoribus pofiulanda^ ut reli^uias idolorum per

^omnem Africam jubeant penitus amputari j nam plerifque in locis maritimisy

atque pojfejjionibus diverji adhuc erroris iftius iniquitas viget : ut pracipianty

t^ ipfa deleriy (^ templa eorum, qua in agris, vel in locis abditis conftituta

nulla ornamento funty jubeantur omnino deftrui. The like Motion and Or-

dinance were made in the fifth Council of Carthage : To this Effcd the

Emperors inftituted divers Laws, fome of which are yet extant. I have

met with the Ruins of feveral ftately Buildings, amidft folitary and feem-

ingly little-frequented Woods, in uncooth Mouritains, which were perhaps,

Prf^^» Temples i tho' the Fabrick looks rather Romanihzn African^ be-

tween which, as I fhall obfen'e, the Difference is very confpicuous.

By what ^ S. Auguftine^ in moft pathetick Terms, writes to BonifaciuSy

the ComeSy or Governor, it plainly appears, that the Africans flill follow-

ed their primitive, ravaging Manner of Life. §uid autem dicam (fays that

Father of the Church) de vaftatione Africa, quam faciunt Afri Barbariy

refiflente nullo, dum tu talis tuis necejjitatibus Qccuparisy nee aliquid ordinasy

unde ifta calamitas avertatur ? ^is autem crederety quis timeret, Bonifacio

Domefticorumy (^ Africa Comite in Africa conftituto cum tarn magno exer-

citu 6? poteftate, qui tribunus cum paucis foederatis omnes ipfas gentes expug'

•» Epiji. 70.

2 nando
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nando 13 temndo pacaverat j nunc tantum fuijfe Barbaras aufuros^ tantum

progrejfuros^ tanta vajiaturos^ tanta rapturos^ tanta loca^ qu^e plena populis

fuerant^ deferta fa^uros ? §ui non dicebant^ quando tu Comitivam fumeres

poteftatem^ Afros Barbaras non folum domitos^ fed etiam tributaries futuros

Romana reipublica ? Et nunc quam in conirarium verfafttfpes hominum vides :

nee diutius hinc tecum Uquendum efl^ quia plus ea tu potes cogitare quam nos

dicere. All this reprefents, in lively Colours, the crazy State of the Roman

Affairs in Africa^ upon the Irruption of the Vandals j the Letter bearing

Date not long before this Epocha^ fo calamitous to that unhappy Country

in general^ and fo particularly fatal to the Orthodox Church.

^
ll©^^:^^€^^#^^0©^^^@^^@^^^^0^©^^f:^

The Hiftory of Barbary continued
-^
from the Irruption

of the Vandals, to the Conquefl of thofe Provinces

hy the Saracens, or Mahometan Arabs.

HISTORY acquains us, that the Romans were never in a6i:ual Pof-

fcffion of fo many Parts of Africa^ as they were at the Time of
the Vandal Invafion i notwithftanding which, and their ftrong and nume-
rous Garrifons, they were notable to prevent thealmoft daily Incurfions

and Devaftations of the other Africans^ probably thofe to the South^ and

the Generahty of the Mountaineers, who fcem to have borne a no lefs ir-

reconcilable Hatred and Inveteracy to the Name of Chrifiianity than do

their prefent Pofterity. Their natural Averfencfs to Re(lri6lion of Man-
ners, their roving, unfettled Difpofition, their Impatience of a rigid,

haughty, oppreffive and tyrannical Government, fuch as certainly was that

of the imperious Romans^ whofe Licentioufnefs and Depravation of Morals

vifibly increafed as their Empire declined; all thefe, 1 fay, together with

the wrong Steps taken by the abovementioned Bonifacius^ then chief Go-
vernor of the Imperial Forces in the African Provinces, facilitated the

Ravages and Exorbitances of that inhumane Northern Nation, which

proved in a Manner the utter Ruin of this once flourifhing Country j the

L dire
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dire Effe£ts whereof it may be faid to feel to this very Dayj fince many

fine Cities, then deflroyed, have ever fince lain in Rubbifh.

When, in the Beginning of the fifth Century, the Wefiern Empire was

over-ran by the Goths^ p^andaJs^ Francs^ Huns^ Sueves^ Jlans^ and other

favagc Hyperboreans^ who, among the innumerable Diforders and Barba-

rities by thofe Scourges of Mankind committed and perpetrated, infeded

all Places where they came with their peftilentious Herefies, Spain fell to

the Share of the Vandals^ Sueves and Fijl-Gotbs. Thefe laft continued

Sovereigns of the whole Realm, till Roderic^ or Don Rodrigo^ their laft

King, was vanquiihed and deprived of both Crown and Life by the Arahs

and Moors of Barbary^ in the Beginning of the eighth Centur)'. The?

Sueves^ indeed, erefted a Kingdom there, which flourilhed many Years,

but was at length fwallowed up by the fFeft-GothiJh YJingsoi Spain. As
for ihe F'andalsy they poflefTed themfelves of the Province oi Batica^ from

them called Vandalufta^ and fince corrupted to Jndalufia. They held it

but a few Years : For their King Genferic^ having falfified his Promife to?>

the Suevip King, a furious War enfued, with various Succefs. How-
ever Genferic was powerful and fortunate enough to defeat an Army of

Romans that attacked him A. D, 422. About fix Years after, this Boni-

facius^ the Governor of Africa^ invited him over from Spatn^ which proved

the Deflrudion of himfelf, and of the whole Country. It may not be im-

proper to infert a few Words concerning this Perfon, who may be faid

to have been the, partly innocent, Occafion of all the fucceeding Calami-

ties. ''He was a brave Soldier, and had gained very great Reputation in

the Wars : And being fent into Spain, againft the Fandals, was fo unwor-

thily treated by his Collegue Cajiinus, A, D, 422,, that he quitted his

Poll, and pafi^ed over to Africa, where the fingular Services he rendered

to the Empire acquired him much Wealth and Honour. He contraded

a ftri6fc Friendftiip with S. Auguftine, whofe pious and edifying Converfa-

tion had, at firft, fo great an Influence upon his Mind, that he made a

Vow to embrace a Monaftick Life. But that good Paftor perfuaded him

rather to live exemplary, in his Station, without turning Reclufe, where-

by he might have it in his Power to do the Church very confiderable

Services. He afterwards efpoufed an Arian Lady, confented that the

Daughter he had by her (hould be baptized by a Prelate of that Heretical

Precofius, Prcf/fr, Paulus Diaccnus, &c.

Perfuafion,
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Perfuafion, and even began himfelf to run into feveral Debauches and Ex-

travagancies. This occafioncd St. jiugufline'^ writing that excellent Epif»

tie, out of which I fet down the foregoing Abftraftj as likewife to pro-

nounce Excommunication againfl: him, as a Chaftifement for his having

forced a Delinquent from the Sanduary j but upon Acknowledgment of

his Fault, and reftoring the feid Criminal to the Church, he was pardoned,

and again received into the Communion. Being accufed of a Defign to

revolt, A. D. 418, the Emperor Vakntinian l\\. commiflioned Troops

to go againft him as a Traytor 5 but he flood bravely on the Defenfive,

and called over the Randal King Gen/eric to his Afliftancci who in May^

.that fame Year, landed in Mauritania^ at the Head of 80000 Fighting-

Men. But it was not long before Bonifacius had Reafon to repent his

having, fo inconflderately, introduced fuch infolent Guefts, who fought

.nothing but their own Advantage > and finding the Majority of the yifri*

cansy more particularly fuch as mofl detefled the Roman Name, partly on

...account of their being Chrifiians^ but flill more for their Imperioufnefs,

licentious Avarice and Tyranny, readily difpofed to fide with any that

ihould oflFer, in order to exterminate the hated Imperialijis^ he made his

Peace with that mifguided Emperor, and with what Strength he could

raife came to a Battle with the Fandals^ and their Auxiliary Africans^

wherein he was unfortunately defeated, and forced to quit Africa, He
was afterwards purfued by the gallant Mtius (General to the fame Empe-
ror Falentinian^ who fome Years after, moft unworthily, flew that valiant

Commander, who was Rome's Glory, and merits the Name of one of the

lafl Romans) and in an Engagement received a Wound, of which, in three

Months after, he died, A. D. 432. Thus much of that memorable Per-

fon, whofe Memory on this Account Africa has not much lefs Reafon to

execrate, than has Spain that of the vindictive Don Julian^ who bore

the fame Title, that is Comes Africa^ erroneoufly interpreted Count of

Africa.

Divers are the Authors who treat of the Wars and inhumane Perfecuti-

tions of the barbarous Fandah 5 tnore efpecially Procopius^ in two Books,
and Fi^or XJticenJis^ Bifhop o( Uiica^ in three, and from whom all the later

Writers feem to have borrowed molt of what they advance -, only in fome

of S. Auguf^ine*s Epifllcs, feveral Particulars are to be met with, which

he mentions from his own Knowledge, a few of which fhall be taken No-
tice of, as ihall alfo fome from the others, who have written of thofe Afr

L i fairs;
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feirs} but only juft fufficient for the Information of an indifferent Reader,

who cares not for the Trouble of examining fuch as have made Choice

of this Piece of Hiftory for their only Theme, or Subjefb.

Thefe Vandal Princes, in Jfrica^ were fix in Number, moft of them re-

markably infamous for their Impiety, their Tyranny, and their cruel, fan-

guinary Difpofition. Of their Names, togerfier with fome notable Oc-

currences during their deteftable Adminiftration, regular Notice fhall be

taken. ViSlor oiUtica begins his Hiftory with thefe Words >, SexageJJt"

mus nunc^ ut darum eft^ agitur annus^ ex quo populus ille crudelis ac favus^

yandalicte gentis jlfriae miferahilis attigit fines^ tranfvadens facili tran/itu per

anguftias maris, qua inter Hlfpaniam Africamque aquor hoc rnagnum i^ [pa-

ciofum bis fenis millihus angufto fe limite coar^avit. Hereby it feems that

they landed fomewhere within the very Mouth of the Streightsj perhaps

at Tangier or Ceuta. This Author, having given a lamentable Relation of

the Ruin and Defolation they brought upon the Roman Provinces, the hor-

rible Diforders, Pollutions, Slaughters and MafTacres, ^c. wherewith e-

very Part of thofe Regions was afflided, he gr>es on, treating of their

mofl facrilegious Impiety, and fays j Praefertim in Ecckfiis, BafiUcifque, i^

Coemeteriis, (^ Monafteriis fceleratius fte'viebant, 13 cum majorihus incendiis

Domus Oratiottis, magis quant Urbes, cundiaque oppida concremdrunt.

If the Africans of thofe Days refcmbled thofe I have been acquainted

with, as I am very much difpofed to fancy they did, the wicked Vandals

could not have pitched upon a more inducing Method of bringing them

over to their Party than that of firing, pulling down and demoliihing Places

that favoured of Chrifiianity, more efpecially of Divine Worfhip : Nor
would they ever have conformed even to call themfelves AhJ/tilmans, had not

the fubtle Legiflator indulged his libidinous and unconformable Profclytes

in fome Articles naturally adapted to their unalterable Genius : And that

it certainly is, and perhaps nothing elfe,. that has fo endeared his Memory

to-at leaft moft of them, that even fuch among them, as apparently feem

to have fcarce the leaft Notion- of the Practice of any one Religious Rite,

hold in moft profound and very exemplary Veneration all Places appro-

priated for facrcd Worfhip, by thofe of their own Se6t and PerTuafion,

and moft fcrupulo«fly obferve their rigid, annual Faft^ of thirty fuccefiive

Days Continuance," 'with a furprifing Conftancy. Nor is the Abomina-

tion and Contempt in which they hold the Churches and Synagogues of

Chrtfiians and Jews Icfs^ fuperlativc. Thefe laft, indeed, they defpifeupon

.•
I . > all
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all Accounts, and look on them as feveral Degrees beneath even the blindcft

and niofl wretched of all Heathens^ Ethnicks^ Pagans and Idolaters: This

I ihall fay more of hereafter. The Chrijlians in general, but more parti-

cularly the Romanifts^ they a6bually hate and abominate, but more on ac-

count of their Image-Worfhip, to which they will never be perfuaded to-

afford any fofter Terra than that of Idolatry. But what makes them quite

outragious, and puts them beyond all Patience, is the intolerable Gfficiouf-

nels and Impertinence, fay they, of the too bufy Priefts, i^c. who will

needs pretend to dive into Peoples Thoughts, and inhumanely torture fuch

as they are only pleafed to furmife have no ftrong Inclination to vouch for

the Infallibility of all the inconfiftent Abfurdities they would urge down

their Throats. This, I fay, bereaves even the mod moderate of them, of

all manner of Patience : And as I am apt enough to believe, that by far

too many of the Priefts of thofe Ages were full as meddling, and agitated

with the fame Zeal as tliey are now at Rome, Madrid^ and elfevvhere, I

do not much wonder, that a People difpofed as I know the Barbary-Moors

to be, and probably have always been, fhould joyfully lay. hold on all Op-
portunities of ridding themfelves of fuch troublefome, vexatious Inmates >

or that they fided with the Vandah^ at that Junfture, with the fame Readi-

nefs and Alacrity, as did their Pofterity, more than 200 Years later, . with

the Arahs^ both whofe Quarrels they pofitively efpoufed merely bccaufe

they were avowed Enemies to the People whofe very Principles they held^

and do flill hold in utter Detcftation and Abhorrence.

But as I promifed to give fome regular and methodical Account of thefe

Vandal Tyrants, 1 return to the cruel and impious Genferk. After he had,

with the Afliftancc of the jifricansy routed and put to Flight Bunifactusj.

he carried all before him Eallward as high as Hippona^ or, as in our

Maps and Hiftories, Bona-, tho' the prefent People oi Barbary give it dif-

ferent Names, as fhall be obferved. S. Jugu/iiney Bi(ho^ of that celebrated

See, was then there y but died before the Befiegers entered. That City;

being ftrongly fortified, made a good Defenfe. PoJJidius Calamenfis^ who
wrote S. Juguftine's Life, Bifhop of Calama (of which Place, nor even c9

•where it ftood,. I have not any Knowledge) has left the Particulars of that,

memorable Siege:. I^uc .'^ S. Juguftine himfelf, in a very' moving Sermon,,

defcribcs the Sufferings of the Befieged, for the few Months befcic hia*

Ucatii5)
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Death, which happened towards the End of the Year 430, in the feventy

llxth Year of his Age, and in the thirty fixth of his Prelacy. The Em-
peror Theodofius the Younger, had fent to defire his Aififtance at the.Ge-

neral Council celebrated at Ephefus-y but his Meflengers arrived not till af-

ter that worthy Pallor's Deccafe, whofe own Writings, as well as thofe

of other pious Men, are irreproachable Vouchers for the -Purity of his Mo-
rals and the Title of Saint he acquired. He was by Birth a Numidian^ of

the City Tagajlay whereof I meet with as little Remembrance as I do of

Calama^ I mentioned above, or of a Multitude of others, to be found in

ancient Writers.

A. D. 43p. The fame Emperor, forefeeing the Confequences of fuffer-

ing Gcnferic to make himfelf abfolute Mafter o^ Jfrica^ which he feemed

in a fair Way to accompliih, muftered up the majn Strength of the Eaftem

Empire, which he fent againft him, under the Condu6t o^ Afpar^ his Ge-

neral, a Soldier of great Reputation : But he received a miferable Over-

throw; few of the Chieftains efcaping without the Lofs of either Life or

Liberty, and Genferic pofTefled himfelf of almoft all the Country. Upon'
this Succefs the Tyrant grew infupportable. Being himfelf, and all his

Vandals profefTed Jrians^ he determined to eftablifh that Herefy through-

out his new Acquifitionsj and to efFc6l it, fluck at nothing, hs for the

Weftern Empire, it lay expiring. The Emperor Valentinian IIL unable

to encounter this fortunate Avian Tyrant, ftruck up an inglorious Peace

with him. Carthage^ the Capital oi Africa^ had been, in vain, attacked

by the Vandal Army: But A. D. 439. they treacheroufly furprifed and

took it, while all things feemed in a profound Tranquillity j fuch an At-

tempt being the lead of Vakntinian^s Apprehenfions, and his renowned

General Mtius then abfent, chaftifing the rebellious Gauls. Unheard-of

Inhumanities were, by this execrable Barbarian, exercifed upon the Citi-

zens of miferable Carthage^ and the Churches, and other facred Places,

mod impioufly pillaged and profaned, infomuch that Paulus Diaconus fays

of him, that it feemed a no eafy Matter to determine, whether h& was

waging War againft God or Mankind. Not content with deftroying the

African Provinces, he fitted out a great Fleet, and palled into Sicily^ A. D.

440, where, in many Parts, he committed horrible Barbarities and DiP

orders, and had utterly ruined the whole Ifland, but that he received Tn-

telligence, ihzt Sebaftian, Son-in-Law to Bonifacius^ was tnltrtdr Africa

with an Army. This unexpeded News haftcned his Return; and he foon

I came
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came to an Accommodation with that General, whom he afterwards cru-

elly put to Death, becaufe he could not prevail with him to become an

Arian. As his Succefles multiplied, his blood-thirfty Fury, and fal(e Zeal,

againft the Orthodox, vifibly increafed. Iheodofius the Emperor fent a-

gainft him a confiderable Naval Force, under the Command of Arcohin-

dus^ Germainus and jinaxilluSy which Expedition proved wholly inefFe6tual

by reafon of the Time they fquandercd away in loitering about the Coafts

oi Sicily. The ill-advifed yalentinian^ having, y/. D. 45*15 murdered his

chief Supporter, the brave old jEtius^ was himfelf affaffinated, four Years
,

after, by M<«x/w«j, whofc beautiful Wife that rafh and libidinous Prince had

craftily decoyed and forced. The Adulterer flain, the abufed Hulband u-

furped the vacant Throne, and by way of Retaliation, forcibly compelled

the Emprefs Eudoscia^ to his Bed, which was, very apparently, contrary to

her Inclination} evidently dcmonftrated, that ihe did it unwillingly j for

fhe inftantly fent for Genferic^ to revenge, as fhe is faid to have worded

it, the Death of the late Emperor, his Ally, and to deliver an unhappy

Princefs, whom the Traytor iV/<«A;//««i under Title of Husband, held in a

miferuble Captivity. The ambitious Vandal needed not many Invitations.

He foon landed in Italy at the Head of a powerful Body of Forces, ftorraed

Rome^ and gave it over to Pillage for fourteen Days j nor were the

Churches exempted, but all the immenfe Riches found in them were,

by that facrilegious Ravager, tranfported to Africa^ and, among the reft,

all the Gold and Silver VefTels and Ornaments brought from Jerufakm by

the Emperor titus, which till then had been carefully preferved.

Great Part of the Vandal Army, in this Expedition, was compofed of

Africans. Of this ViBor of Utica fays } FaUum efi peccatis urgentibus^ ut

urbem illam quondam nobilijjimam atquefamofam decimo quint regni fui Gen^

fericus caperet Romam, Et Jimul exinde regum multorum divitias cum po'

pulis captivavit. ^^ddm tnultitudo captivitatis Africanum attigere litus

dividentibus Vandalis (^ Mauris ingent.em populi captivitatem, ut tnoris ejl

Barbaris^ marit i ab uxoribus, liberi ^ parentibus feparabantur. All this ig

fpoken of by ^ Procopius^ ^ Evagrius^ *" Nicephorus Calijius^ t Theophancs^

6cc.

Sidonius, dire6bing his Difcourfe to the City of Rome^ has thefe Lines,

making mention of fome African People aflifting at its Defoktion :

t L, I. De Bel. Vand, « Z,. 2. C. 7. f i. 15. C. 1 1. ^ L. is- In Maximo.

Interest
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Interea in sautam furtivis Fandalus armii

Te caplf, infidoque tibi Burgundio duSlu

Exiorquet trepidas tnaStandi Principis iras.

Heu facinus ! in bella iterurn, quartofque lahores^

Perfida Elijfea crudefcunt clajjica Byrfg.

Nutritis quodfata malum ? Confcenderat arces

Evandri Majfyla phalanx^ montefque ^irini

Marmarici prejfere pedes ', rurfumque revexify

^a captiva dedit quondam JHpendia Barccj

Exiliumque patruwy i^c.

This- Calamity befel that unfortunate City, J. D, 4ff. It had been

likewife fackedj about forty five Years before, viz. A. D. 410. by Ala-

ric King of the Fifi-Goths^ in the Reign of the Emperor Honorius^ who
ihamefully fled to Ravenna.

The following PafTage, from FiSlor of Utica^ may ferve to give fomc

Light into the Affairs of thofe Times of Barbarian Perfecution. Decernit

ftatim rex cuidam Gentili regi Maurorum^ cut nomen erat Capfur^ rekgandos

deberi tranfmitti. Maximam verb Chrijii famulam confufus (^ viSfus propria

voluntati dimifit^ qua nunc virgo fupereft mater multarum virginum Dei^ nO'

Us etiam nequaquam ignota. Pervenientes autem traduntur regi Maurorum

commanenti in parte eremi^ qua dicitur Capra pi£ii. Fidcntes igitur Cbrijii

difcipuU muUa apud Gentiles^ 13 illicita facrificiorurn facrilegia^ coeperunt pra-

dicatione 6? converfatione fua ad cognitionem Domini Dei nojlri Barharos in-

vitare^ (3 tali modo ingentem multitudinem Barbarorum Chrijio Domino lu-

craverunt, ubi antea nulla fama Cbrijiiani nominis fuerat divulgata. Thefe

new Converts, whoever tbey were, fent to Rome for fomc more Spiritual

Guides to inftruffc them. Capfur acquainted King Genferic with all that

was tranfaftred 5 the Tyrant cruelly commanded them all to be flain, and

they fuffcred Martyrdom with great Refolution and pious Magnanimity

:

But it would be endleis to enter into the Detail of this Vandal Perfecution,

which is thought to have exceeded all the ten that the primitive Church

fuffcred under the Pagan Emperors. I now return to'Genferic.

Among the Number of the principal Nobility of Rome^ led by this un-

generous Vandal Prince into Captivity, were the Emprefs Eudoxia (again

a Widow, her laft Confort MaximuSy who had dragged her to his detefled

Embraces,
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Embraces, having been torne Piece-meal by the inraged Romans^ and, as

is faid, at the Inftigation of that Princefs) together with her two Daugh-

ters, by Falentinian, named Eudoxia and Placidia. The eldeft, who bore

her Mother's Name, the Tyrant, foon after, married to Huneric^ his

eldeft Son and immediate Succeflbr. As for the Prfncefs Placidia^ ihe was

fome Time afterwards releafed, at the earneft Sollicitations of the Empe-

rors, and, with the Emprefs her Mother, fent away to Conflantinople,

Many Biihops and other dignified and venerable Perfonages, of the Ortho-

dox Clergy, againft whom the impious Genferic feemed chiefly to vent

his Malice, were put to cruel Deaths, at his Return to yifrica; not to

take Notice of the lamentable Ravages he committed upon the Coafts, and

in the Cities of Italy^ Dalmatian Epirus, Sardinia^ 8cc. Having thus in

a manner ruined the Weftern Empire, and flocked jifrica with fighing

Captives of all Sorts and Conditions, he did the like in Illyria^ Peloponefus^

Greece,^ and feveral of the Iflands in the Archipelago. The Eaftern Empe-

ror Marcian^ a good Prince, who died A. D. ^yj^ finding himfelf unable

to oppofe the united Strength of the P^andah and Africans^ or, perhaps,

rather on account of the Promife he had made to Genferic^ when he fet him

at Liberty after the Defeat of Afpar^ never more to bear Arms againft the

Vandals^ thought fit to diftemble, and continued peaceable, whatever

might be his Refentment at thofe Outrages and Infolcncies. But his

Succeflbr Leo I. furnamed the Old, and the Great, A. D. 468, raifed an

Army 1 00000 ftrong, which he embarked on 1000 Ships, and fent upon

the African Coafts, againft this haughty and inhumane Vandal^ under the

Condu6fc of Bafilifcus^ Brother to the Emprefs Verina. But this perfidious

Traytor, being himfelf Heretically inclined, was eafily fuborned and cor-

rupted with Gold and Perfuafions, and bafely connived at the firing of

his whole Fleet : Yet this too indulgent Emperor had Weaknefs enough

to forgive fo black a Treafon. But I ihould have obferved, that about

eight Years earlier, i?/z. A. D. 4^0, Majoran^ Emperor of the Weft, mif-

carried in an Attempt upon Africa^ thro' the Crafrinefs of Genferic^ who
found Means to furprife and make himfelf Mafter of no lefs than 300 of

his Ships, as they lay in the Bay of Carthagena in Spain, He had, like-

wife, the Addrefs to engage in his Party OUbrius^ againft the Weftern Em-
peror Anthemius, Not long after the World was delivered from this Ty-
rant, who, after a tedious Reign, died A. D. 476. Nor did the Weftern

Empire long furvive him. For many Years it had laboured under an in-

M • ^ curable
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curable Diftemper, had now dwindled away to] nothing, and was quite

cxtinguifhed in Jugufluhs^ lb named in Contempt.

A, D. /^j6. Nor could the World in general, or poor haraflcd Africa

in particular, be called Gainers by the Demife of the infamous Genferic;

his eldeft Son and SuccefTor, Huneric^ rather out-doing than coming fhort

of him in mofl; refpefls, except in Fortune and Length of Reign. Of this

wicked Prince, Ficior Uticenfis fays; that in the Beginning of his Admi-

niftration he exprefied a certain Mildnefs and Affability, which were of

{hort Continuance. His Rage againft the Ecclefiafticks of the Orthodox

Church furpafTes all Defcription. However, at the Inftance of the Empe-

ror Zeno, he confented to the Eleftion of a Bifliop of Carthage, which Ci-

ty had been without Catholick Prelates no lefs than twenty four Ycarr j

but upon Condition, that Zem fliould tolerate Arianifm, and even coun-

tenance their Bifhops throughout his Dominions; Which is not to be

wondered at in fo licentious, irreligious a Prince. Henceforth muft be

remarked, that by Emperors is ever to be underftood thofe of Conjlant'tno-

ple, or the Eaftj the very Name of thofe of the Weft being in thofc

Days utterly extin£b, and fo remained for feveral Ages. In cafe the above-

faid Conditions, fays the fame Author, were not complied withal, Hunc'

ric threatened the Emperor 5 Tarn Epfcopus, qui ordinatus fuerif, vel CJe^

rici, fed y ahi Epifcopi, qui in Africanis provinciis funt, jubentur inter Mau^
ros witti. He adds, difcourfing of this Tyrant's Perfecution, as I have

' already hinted 3 ^ibus autem profequar fluminihus Jachrymarum ; quando

Epifcopos, Prejbyteros, Diaconos, ^ alia Ecclefia memhra, id efi, quatuor

millia, noningentos fexaginta fex ad exilium eremi dejiinavit ? Among this

enormous Number of Ecclefiafticks was the pious Biftiop FceJix, who had

been forty four Years a Prelate, together with many who were both blind

and lame with Age and Infirmities, fcarce capable of ftanding alone, or

even moving without Afiiftance. He goes on and faysj Congregantur uni'

verfi in Siccenfem ^ Larenfsm civitates, tit illic, occurrentes Mauri, fit

traditoi ad eremum perducerent. I know no Places of thofe Names.

That Multitude of Prifoners were divided between thofe two Cities, and

as many as were in each Ihut up for many Days all together, in Places fo

incapable of affording them a convenient Reception, that they would

fcarce contain them ftanding crouded j nor were they fuffered once to go

* Fidi P. 63.

forth
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ibrth upon any Urgency whatever j than which nothing can poflibly be

more inhumanly barbarous, yi^lor fays, that he and fome others went

into their Prifons, to vifit them, having, in order thereto, bribed the iV/tf«-

ritanian Guards, while the Vandal Officers were afleep j where he affirms,

that they began, as it were, to fwim in Filth and Naftinefs, being up to

the Knees in Excrement : His Words are thefe j ^i introeuntes veluti m
gurgite luti ufque ad genu ccepimus mergiy illic tunc Hieremia fuijfe compk-

tum-i ^i nutriti funt in croceis ampkxati funt Jlercora fua, ^id multa ?

Pracepti funt^ undique perjirepentibus Mauris aditur ubi deftinati funty

praparari. Exeuntes itaque die Dominica Unita habentes Jiercoribus vejiimen'

ta, fades ftmul 6? capita^ a Mauris tamen crudeliter minabantur, hymnum

€um exultatione Dofnini decantantes* Htec eji gloria omnibus Sandiis.

This Defcription is really lively and very moving : It fees in View the

Spirit both of the Vandals and jifricans : And, by this, and what may

follow, and by abundance of Teftimonies more that might be produced,

can any one imagine that thefe lall were ever good Cbrijiians^ as many af-

firm them all to have been ? Or do I merit Cenfure for being rather ofO-
pinion, that, notwith Handing the numerous Aflemblies of Prelates at the

African Councils, not one natural African among ten were ever any other

than juft what they are at this Day, barring the Profeffion they now
make of Mahometifm^ as they then, and long before and long after, did of

Paganifm ? But as for their Antipathy to Chrifiianity ( I fpeak only of a-

bout, perhaps, nine Parts in ten of their whole Numbers) I actually look

upon it to have neither increafed nor diminifhed, from the very Inftant

that any of their Anceftors knew that there was fuch a Thing as ChrifHa-

nity exifting upon the Surface of the Earth, down to this very individual

Moment J nor can I entertain any other more favourable Notion, than

that, for fome Reafons I have hinted, and others I may, occafionally, hint

elfewhere, they will, unalterably, fo continue, till the ultimate DilTolu-

tion of the Univcrfal Fabrick. Not but, now I recoUecb my felf, the

Abhorrence with which they look upon the Principles of the PopiJJj

Church-men, and more fuperlatively on thofe of the pious and merciful

JnquifttorSy may have acquired fome fmall Augmentation within thefe laft

23 f Years, on account of their fuperabundant Love and Tendernefs to-

wards their Brethren the Morifcoes,

My Author goes on, faying 5 that when thofe unhappy Victims were

going to Martyrdom, to which they were all condemned (which cruel

M 2, Sentence
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Sentence others affirm to have been pafied by Huneric^ rather thro' the \n-

ceflant Importunities of the Arian Bifliops, than by Inclination) all the

good Cbriftians came out to meet them, bearing lighted Torches^ cafting

themfelves and Children at their Feet, drowned in Tears, asking, Why
they abandoned them? Whom had they left to Baptize their Infants?

Who muft Abfolve their Sins? Who was to perform their Funeral Cere-

monies? With many other fuch Queftions full of Grief and Compaffion:

All which caufed not the lead Emotion in the obdurate Br'eafts of the XJn*

believers. And by reafon that many of them, as they were going, feH

down and expired thro* Age or Sicknefs, the Mauritanian Guards were

commanded to tie by the Feet fuch as could not keep Pace with the reft,

and drag them along like the Carcafe of a dead Animal 5 and many were

fo treated, and torne in Pieces, firft their Garments, then their Bodies.

The fhort Paragraph runs thus in the Original 5 Imperatum eft Mauris^ ut

eos qui ambulare non poterant^ Jigatis pedibus^ ut cadavera animaUs mortui^

traherent per dura (^ afpera loca^ ubiprimo veftimeHta^ poftea membra Jingala

terpebantur.

ViSlor^ Procopius^ and others have thefe Wars and Perfecutions at large,

as I obferved, interfperfed with divers Miracles, l^c. all which, to avoid

ProUxity, I fhall omit j neither are they very pertinent to the Purpofe in

Hand. The deteftable Huneric died miferably after a Ihort Reign of about

eight Years, r/z. A. D. 484. Of his Death Fi^ior fays^ Nam putrefac-

ium, {if ebulliens vermibus non corpus tantum, fed i3 partes ejus 'uiderentur

fepulta. S. IJidro thus has it ; Ut Arius pater ejus interioribus cunBis effuf.s

miferabiliter vitam amifit. And Gregorius turonenfts differs thus 5 Arreptus

a D^mone^ qui diu de San^orum fanguine paftus fuerat^ propriis fe morjibus

laniabat^ in quo etiam cruciatu vitam indignam jufta morte finivit.

This impious Father, and more impious Son were fucceeded by four o-

ther Princes of the fame Race and Family, namely Guntbamond, Thrafa-

mond, Hilderic and Gilmer^ feme of them tolci-able, none very good, but

the worft far fhort of thofe I have been treating of, as well in Cruelty as

Impiety : Yet all except Hilderic perfecuted the Catholicks, efpecially their

Clergy. A. D. 484, or as fome have it 485-. Huneric was fucceeded by

his Nephew Guntbamond^ whom forae call Gondiband, and Gvndimond

;

I fhall not fay much of this Prince. His Father's Name was Genton, or

Genzon. At firfl he ufed the CatboUcks with Gentlenefs, caufing to ceafe

the Peffecuiion which long had raged with fuch Fury. But it foon re-

vived i
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vived} and many Prelates, and other pious Chriftians fuffered Martyrdom

and more underwent grievous Tortures. He reigned fomewhat more

than ten Years, and was fucceeded by his Brother I'hrafamond^ whom
fbme call Thrafimond*

A. D. 49f, or 4p6. This Prince was a moft rigid Jrian^ as were,

indeed, all the Vandal Nation. He publifhed feveral very fevere Edids

againlt the Orthodox Clergy, particularly forbidding the Creation of Bi-

ihops. Notwithftanding which, fuch few as were left remaining in the

•African Provinces, determined to proceed to a numerous Ordination, that

their Flocks might not be deflitute of Paftors to protfft them from the

ravenous Avian Wolves. This was fo highly refented by I'hrafamond^

that he refolved to banifh the whole Number, and actually exiled about

fix Score of them to the Ifland Sardinia. Of this Number were S. Ful-

geniius, Bifhop of Rufpe^ and fixty Prelates more of that Province. It

would be no eafy Matter to dircd a curious Traveller where to find thefe

•Epifcopal Sees, or, I doubt, even any ten of them. He afterwards re-

called that Metropolitan, in order to confer with him, who returned fuch

llrong and diftind Anfwers to all his, as he imagined, invincible Objec-

tions, that this Arian Prince could not but admire his profound Erudition

and perfuafive Eloquence. However the Perfecution was violent and off

no ihort Continuance, he reigning near twenty feven Years. He had

long and bloody Wars with the Africans^ wherein he was generally

worfted.

Here appears the Genius of the Moorsy who can never love a foreign

Nation, for their own Sakes, looking on all asUfurpers of their Rights 5

bbt will fide with any againft fuch Inmates as they want to get rid of:

And now it feems they began to be as fick of the jTahdals^ as they had

been before of the Romans^ were afterwards of the Arabs^ and at this

Inftant are, and, for above zoo Years lafl paft, have been heartily fo, of

the Turks. But, we are not to fuppofe that all, or, perhaps, a fifth Part .of

the Moors were adtually at War with this Prince. The Moors are a People

who never wete, i^oi^j I believe, can be unanimous : For were they fo, no
Force could pofiibly maintain an Inch of Ground in their Country ; fince

as their Numbers are infinite, fo I am very fenfible they want not perfo-

nal Courage and Refolution : But they are too.vtd^tile tind quarrelfomd

ever to unite. •

- ::i ci ^-<^''.u:.;i :.,:..;. ,
t
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Before 1 have done with thefe >^m« Perfecutions, I Ihalljuft hint what

V'lclor of Utica, fays of thofe who were fent into Banifhment among the

Moors^ and fuch as fufFercd Martyrdom at Carthage -y tho' this fecms to

have happened in Huneric^s Time. Primo Sacerdotum y Miniftrorum ce-

fiofijjimam ^ maximam turham^ in longinquis £5? extremis regionibus exilio

crudeli detrufity t^c, Pojl modicum verb temporis univerfas Ecdefias praju-

dicatii z'enerahilibus portis ccementis ingentibus claudi mandavit. Univerfa

ttamque Monajleria virorum, vel puellarum gentibus^ id eft Mauris^ cum ha'

hitatoribus donare pracepit, Tho* the Chriftiam of yifrica were thus in-

clofed on every Side, by fierce and barbarous Nations, yet, in all Proba-

bility, they might have flood their Ground to this very Day, had it not

been for the fatal Schifms and civil Diflentions they nourifhed in their

own Bofoms. As for the inconftant Moors^ they, according to Cuftom,

were ever ready to efpoufe his Party who offered the beft Conditions.

Procopius^ among others, affirms many of them to have frequently ferved

the Vandals in all their Wars: Maurujii (as he always calls them) Fan-

dalis quam plnrima incommoda intukre^ pajjique item ipft funt.

But Procopius^ Evagrius^ Nicephorus Calijius^ Theophanes, and fome others,

make very grateful Mention of a certain Gentile, or Pagan Chieftain,

whofe Name was Cabaon, in the Tripolitana, againfl whom 7'hrafamond

fent his Army, which was intirely defeated. They fain would attribute

that Vi6bory to a miraculous Caufe, on account of the Favour fhewn by

that gallant African to the Catholicks, and their Places of Worfhip, which

the Heretical Vandals had ruined and profanely defiled, and he pioufly

caufed to be repaired, cleanfed and purified. As I prefume the reft of

thofe Authors borrow from Procopius, I fhall content my felf with intro-

ducing his Words. Cabaon, fays he, pr<iefe^us quidam, apud Tripolin erat

bello exercitatus, £5? animo 'vafer. And when this Perfon underflood, that

the Vandals were marching againfl him, the fame Author continues > Ubi

verb Cabaon hoc accepit, e vejiigio exercitum in occurfum deductt, fepiitque

vallo catnelis pro munitions difpofttis^ ex iifque duodecem in fronte collocavit^

pueros auiem ac fteminas^ omnemque imbellem turbam, fimul cum tk^fauro^

in medio ponit, fortijjimos quofque ad camelorum pedes cum /cutis conjiituit.

His Forces being thus difpofed, attending the Vandals, who were all

Cavalry, and their Horfes fo terrified at the Camels, .whofe Form and

Scent, as not accuflomed to thofe Creatures, they would not abide, that

inflead of attacking the Moors^ the Moors furioufly fell upon them, taking

Advantage
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Advantage of the Diforder into which their afFiightened Horfes had put

them, and, with incredible Slaughter, gained a complete Vi6tory.

This is an indifputable Demonftration, that the Camels were not, in

former Days, any-wife near fo common, in Barbary^ as they have been

ever fince the Irruption of the Mujfulman Saracens, It is now far from

being a Novelty, to fee Multitudes of Horles, Mules and Camels travel-

ling, and even grazing together, very peaceably. There is not now, I

am very fure, one Arah^ or African^ in the whole Region, who would

not laugh heartily at being told of a Body ofHorfe, nay Horfebred in the

Country, being put to Flight at the Appearance of a Dozen Camels. I

have often met with many Thoufands at once feeding in a Plain 5 nor fhould

I ftretch much if I faid I had, at one particular Time, feen near 30P000,

belonging to a noble Neja^ or Tribe of Arabs,, named Heyl Ben-Ali^ of

whom I may have Occafion to relate fome Matters j and many of thofc

People fcrupled not to aver, that if the Camels of the whole Neja had

been together, their Amount would not have been lefs than Half a Mil-

lion. Hirtius fays, that in the Wars Julius Cafar carried on, in Africa^

againfi: King Juba and Scipio^ that Prince had two and twenty Camels

:

Et camelis 'viginti duobus regis addu6lis. There is fcarce a poor Arab^ who
has any at all, but is nigh as well Hocked as his Mauritanian Majefty, if

thofe were all he was poflefled of: Tho' it may be fuppofed, that the Au-

thor fpeaks only of fuch as carried the richeft of his Moveables.

Now I am upon this Subje6b, it may not be altogether impertinent to

tate Notice of fuch another Stratagem, Procopius relates, ufed by the

Moors againft Soloman^ Prefect of Africa, by which his Cavalry were

routed, which being perceived by that General, he, with f00 of his Fol-

lowers, difmoumted, and recovered himfelfthusj Ipfe milites non minus quin-

gentis fecum duceus, in parte vaJli mittit^ mandatquey ut enfibus utentes ca-

melos^ qui in ea parte erant^ interficerent. ^0 fa6fo MaurufJ^ quotquot ibi

aderant^ fugere cceperunt : illi verb cameJos fere ducentos perimunt, quibus ca-

dentibus flatim ad munitiones aditus Remais aperitur^ qui e 'vefligio in medium

ubi Maurujiorum faemina erant irruunt : Thus much of Camels, for the

prefent. But to return to Thrafamond-f of whom I have only to add, that

he took fo much to Heart the Defeat given him by Cabaon, that he

fickened and died foon after.

A. D, fz^. To him fucceeded Hilderic, whom fome call Huneric, faid

to be Son to Huneric by the Princefs Eudoxia^ Daughter to the Emperor

i Falentinian^
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FakntinlaHt and confequently Gmndfon to the Tyrant Gmferic: But he

neither imitated him, nor any of the reft of his PredecefTors, and was, in-

deed j the only tolerable Prince of that favage Dynafty.^ It is {aid of him,

that Thrafamond^ when on his Death Bed, exa<5led from him a folemn

Promife, never to recal the Prelates he had exiled, after his Acceflion to

the Throne, and he, not to felfify his Oath, caufed them all to be fent for

before he would afcend it, or even alTume the Regal Title. A rare Exam-

pk! However, this and other Inftances of hisX.enity rendered him con-

temptible in the Eyes of his licentious Subjects 5 and he held the Vandal

Crown fomewhat more than feven Years.

A. D. f3i. The fixth and laft of thefe African-Vandal Kings was

Gilimer. He was Son to Gilared^ and Grandfon to Genton^ of Genferic's.

Family i his Predeceflbr Hilderic was his near Kinfman, whofe prcfumptive

Heir he had been unanimoufly declared. Finding that vertuous Prince's

Life and Reign likely to be of longer Continuance than fuited his Ambi-

tion, he found Means fo to ingratiate himfelf with the Vandals^ that Hil-

dtric was depofed this Year, as I obferve above. The Emperor Juflinian^

who had long meditated fome grand Defign upon Africa^ which had now
been feparated from the Empire no lefs than a whole Century, looked

upon this Juncture as a favourable Opportunity of pufhing to refix that

valuable Jewel in the Imperial Diadem. As an Introduction and Pretext,

he wrote to Gilimer in Behalf of the dethroned Hilderic ; and in Return

met with juft what he feems to have expected, nay defired 5 Mocks to his

Intreatics, and to his Menaces Contempt. Having thus a plaufible Han-

dle to proceed, he ftruck up a Peace, or at leaft a Truce with the Per/tans^

in order to turn the intire Force of the Empire upon thisinfolent Ufurpej:

And accordingly, in the feventh Year of that Emperor's Reign, viz. A. D.

^33, the great Belifarius arrived on the African Coaft, at the Head of a

powerful Army, on a Fleet of foo Sail. Being landed, that brave and

fortunate Genei-al foon gave the Vandals to undtrftand, that their Tyranny

was drawing near its ultimate Period. To their Ruin their own nefarious

Procedure, together with certain impolitick Steps lately taken, in difmant-

ling the Strong-Holds, were not a little conducive. As their ravenous

Avarice on one Side, and their infufferable Imperioufnefs on the other,

had rendered them equally odious to the Africans^ with whom they did

and did not cohabit, they grew diffident, even of thofe in whom they

had once placed the^ateft Confidence, and from whom they had received

4 . •the'
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the mod momentous Services. Accordingly the Walls of not one fortified

Place were left ftanding intire, except thofe of their Metropolis, Carthage ^

as being, and with abundance of Reafon, in hourly Apprehenfions of Re-

bellions and Incurfions of inteftine Foes, tho* little dreading- any foreign

Invafion. Procopius, who, as I have intimated, was Secretary to Belifa-

rius^ and wrote the Hiflory of all the Fandal Wars in Jfrica, faysj '^Loc{i

Munita Africa^ excepta Carthagine^ muro cinSta^ ne Africanh rebellandi aliquo

wodo animus ejfe poffet^ moeniis omnibus^ atque munitionibus expoUaverunt.

And, in another Place, -fpeaking of the City SylkElum (of which I know
nothing) near the Sea-Shore, he fays; Cujus moenia jam dudum diruta fuere^

domos oppidani circummuni'vere incurfus Maurorum metuentes. Certainly, by

fuch and other Means, as inconfiderate as thefe, this impious Nation

haftened and facilitated their deferved and defired Downfal.

Gilimer courageoufly fought his bold Invader: When coming to a fet

Battle, he had the Advantage q( the Imperialifts -, and might have carried

the Day, had he known how to make right Ufe of that Advantage; which

not doing, he had the Mortification of beholding the Defeat of his Ar-

my, and Death of his Brother, cut in Pieces in his Sight, and was him-

felf glad to efcapc into Numidia-, inftead of getting into Carthage^ capa-

ble of making a vigorous Defenle. Thither marched the Conqueror, and

cafily obtained Admittance.

The fame Hiftorian is vei7 particular in this War. In one Place he

mentions the fmall Dependance Gilmer had upon, and the little Afiiftance

he met with from the naturally inconftant, but now irritated M?or5 ; with

feme other Matters to our Purpofe. Gilimer^ fays he, pojiquam in Corbula

campum fe recepit^ qui quatuor iter dierum a Carthagine^ nee procul a Numi-
darum finibus diftat. Hie Vandalos omnes ad fe vindieandam excitat^ ae fi

quos inter Mauritanos amieos habebat : nam pauci admodum in ejus venerunt

foedus-i atque hi omnino liberie (^ fine principe. ^ieumque enitn in Maurita-

nia £5? Numidia apud Byzaeium Mauritanis dominati funt^ legates ad Belifi^'

rium miferunt.

This is all fo exaftly like the Moors, that methinks I fee them before

my Eyes. A few ragged fqualid Vagabonds, belonging to beggarly, in-

dependent Communities, dear Lovers of fifhing in troubled Waters, mea-
ger with Hunger, and confequently eager after Spoil, yet too proud,

^ - ..u: ,.
-^'^
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ftately and lazy to work, or ferve, yet not caring how much Toil both

ihemfelves and their poor harafled Hacknies undergo, fo they bear the

honorary Title of Allies, and not Vaflals > fuch a promifcuous Troop, I

jay, of hardy Numidian and Mauritaman Varlets, inured to Mifery, I

cannot but fancy I both hear and behold, with an audacious Liberty and

laucy Familiarity, fcurriloufly railing againll the triumphant Belifarius^ yet

mod fycophanticaUy adulating the half-defponding Giiimer^ whom, from

the very Bottom of their hollow Hearts, they, moft religioufly, wifh at

the very Bottom of the Red-Sea^ or,, perhaps, in a worfe Place, extolling,

^bove the diftant Clouds, Virtues he never pofTefled, as they are themfelves

confcious, protefting they are all ready to die before, bim^ that is, fighting

in the Front of his Army, their ufual Term, upon every fuch Occafion.

And what is all this for? Why, the very fame^ Motive that induces our

own Parafites to aft the deteilable Parts they daily and hourly do: V^ile,

fordid Interell. Lucre, filthy Lucre. Alas I it is not only thefe Africans

t^at are tainted with having a remarkably good Hand at playing the Sy-

cophant : Tbo', indeed, as they are fomewhat grofs in all their Doings,

they do this groflly enough. The Algerine Turks having good Nofes, ma-

nage accordingly : I may, probably, particularize. It were to be wiihed

this odious Faculty was confined to Barbary^ ^one i. But I know not

"where it does not reign predominant. .- vnnJ't'. -
i j:

L I doubt -not but this will be termed an immethodical running into Di-

gre&ons-y and 1 fhall be cenfured for thus incongruouily blending Matters

diametrically oppofite. But having a fomewhat treachercfus Memory, I

fet down what occurs to my Thought, without much regarding Place,

or Seafon: I can but, as I- hinted fomcwbere, the oftner trouble a cour-

teous Reader with References.

As I utterly proteft againft all Manner of Partiality, on any Side, I will,

te the utmoft of my Knowledge and Remembrance, and with the ftrifteft

Regard to Veracit)', do as cxa6i Juftice to the People, whofe Hjftory I

have undertaken to write, in defcribing their good and moral Q^aliti^s,

a& 0<?c^ifioh Ih^l 6ffev (and- fomc J^tfx ceftamly, h'zsft, eqoqgh to n^kc^

too many o^ our -Eurxfean P'retend«s to' C^irfj?it^»^ Civility' arid ^odt^

Manners blulh) as I will to Truth, in. painting ou'p their Defofmicies^ a-

mong which none of the leaft is what I have been fpeaklhg of above, and

wjiich, irt- p;«'tic«Ur^- odious- aritis, 4rfafarfrt)ml7eing^ccuttafTb"t!iem^

that I wifli 1 could fay it were not mpft fcafidaloufly common to all Na-

tions
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tions under the Sun, notwithftanding the noify Pretenflons to Superiority,

in Points of Integrity of Morals, Uprightnefs of Heart, Politenefs, and-

what not, of Nations more refined in Manners and Politicks, inviolable

in their Fidelity, at leaft all thefe Shining Qualities are incefTantly boafted

of by them, and to fuch a Pitch are thofe Pretenfions carried, that fcarce

any People, but their own precious Selves, are allowed to deferve even

the Name of a People : They are Savages, Brutes, Monfters, devoid of

all Simihtude of Humanity, except the bare Form. This is being exor-

bitantly partial 5 or I am exorbitantly miftaken.

But let none be fo far miftaken, in their Notions, as to deem me, an

Advocate for the Moors. No : I fhall, impartially, paint them out in their

trueft Colours i as may be met with, difpcrfed up and down in this Work,
by fuch as fhall be at the Pains of reading it over; For the more is faid

in one Place, the lefs Occafion I fhall have of inlarging in another} and

if 1 do it not fo regularly, I will, at leaft, vouch its being performed

with a far greater Share of Truth, and difinterefted Sincerity, than any

other Writers, on thefe Themes, have thought fit to put in Pradice, a-

tnong the many I have, not without fome Indignation, ran thorough,

more efpecially among the Moderns. To particularize would be tirefome,

and even endlefs.

I broke off, leaving the ilifcomfited Gilmer^ environed by a tattered

Rabble of undifciplined Numidian and Mauritanian Bumpkins : Infolently

proud and afTuming, yet abje£bly fawning, provided they can get by it:

Unparallel'd Incendiaries : Perfidious and inconftant Mercenaries ; Inimi-

tably good at menacing the Abfent : Not fo very good at facing a bold

and refolute Enemy : Some inured to freeze on Mountain-Tops, eternally

buried in Snow: Others accuftomed to fry in torrid Defarts, almoft con-

tinually buried in Clouds of Sand : Generally fpeaking, moft exemplarily

and perfeveringly patient of fuch, and other Extremities of Wretched-

nefs ; if, thereby, they can maintain their adored Independency : Implaca-

bly revengeful -, in which refpe£b they come not, I think, very far fhort

of any of our European Nations, whofe Chara6fcer, for that Paflion, is mofl

eminently famous : In everlafting Enmity among thcmfelves, butchering

each other without Remorfe, Upon the flighteft Provocations ; but wear-

ing Hearts incurably cankered towards any Ufurpers upon their ancient

Patrimonies 5 and fuch they have, fucceflively, deemed all foreign Powers,

who have eflablifhed Settlements in their Country > tho* they diflemble,

N z and
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and carry it plaufibly till Occafion offers of giving a home Stroak, or till

.they find no farther Advantages accrue from that Diflimulation. Such is

feme Part of the real Charader of the Moors of thefe Days, more parti-

cularly thofe who are in a State of Independency j and I ftrongly fancy

their Progenitors, who, I have been obferving, flocked in to countenance

Gilimer^ and to difpofe and encourage his Remnant of Fandals to venture

a decifive Pufh (while they, like the vigilant Mungrel-Cur were waiting

for the Bone the two Maftiffs contended for) to have been, in moft re-

fpefts, very little different.

To carry this Argument fome- few Steps farther j fuppofe one was to

take a circulary Trip, among the other JfricanSy who thought it their

Interefl to fide with the vi6lorious Imperialijis^ and who, as Procopius has

informed us, were, by much, the greater Numbers. Nor are we to con-

clude, but that many Tribes remained abfolutely neuter, watching the

Event } as never fails to happen on fuch Occafions. I ihall defcribe the

Matter as it would now be, which, as I often intimate, muft needs have

been much the fame two thoufand Years ago, and perhaps in flill remoter

Ages J the People being ftill the fame, with little or no material Diver-

fity, notwithflanding their prefent Intermixture with the Aftatick Arabs 5

the main Alteration confifling in the univerfal ProfefHon of Mabometifmy

in lieu of the Praftice of Pagan Idolatry^ among the many, or of feigned

and involuntary Chrijiianity among fewer j yet certainly fome Numbers erf"

thefe laft real good Chriftians^ others, again, Heretically difpofed, after

the Example of thofe with whom they chiefly communicated, and rpofl:

depended on i To which may be added. Corruption of Speech > Arabian

inflead of African Proper-Names of People, many Places, ^c. the utter

Deflruftion, nay Oblivion of hundreds of once ftately and flourifhing E-

difices ; miferable Poverty, inftead of immenfe Opulency, reigning almofl

every where, except in the few Capital Cities now left in any tolerable

Condition, which is no more than what may, rationally, be expcded in

Regions fo frequently flrippcd to the very Skin, as one may fay, as the

African Provinces have been, and which, for fo many Periods of Years,

have groaned under the OpprcfUons of defpotick Tyrants. In thefe Par-

ticulars, the modern State of Barbary^ apd its Neighbourhood, is, un-

doubtedly, different fi-om what it was in fome of the preceding Centuries:

But as to the Manners, Cufloms, Morals, &?r. of the People who inhabit

there, I cannot help thinking, but that the Alteration, from what they

formerly were, is very inconfiderable. Imagine
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Imagine, therefore, a Profpcct of the declining Vandals^ abandoned by

all, except a few half-ftarved Free-Booters, hovering about them, as Birds-

of-Prey hover over a Place where they are likely to meet with a Glut of

Carrion, while feveral of the Petty-Potentates of Africa are in deep Con-

fultation, hugging themfelves at the Commotions, tho' dubious and in

Sufpenfe which Party to efpoufe, till their Scouts fly with Intelligence of

what Succefs has attended the Invaders. Turn next your Eyes towards

the Imperial Camp j behold it fwarming with fhabby Embafladors, and

Crowds of their more fhabby Retinue, and the pompous Pavillion of the

great Belifarius thronged with the Firft-Comers, the refl tumukuoufly el-

bowing for Admittance, in order, as others are doing, to flun the Ean
of that Rifing-Sun, and now their Darling, if the noble Warrior has

Faith and Credulity enough to believe the parafitical Proteftations, pene-

trable Lies, and moll fulfome Flatteries, which glibly flow from the de-

ceitful Tongues of thofe Southern Sycophants. This is really the Cha-

racter of the Africans.

But have I not been, all this While, laying out feme Portion of the

Charader of more Northern Sycophants ? Alas ! I greatly fear it. Have
we not any Inftances, in Story, of fome fuch-like Deportment praftifed

by politer and more refined Nations, on this Side the Mediterranean, to-

wards their own natural Princes, as thefe Savages, as they will needs have

them to be, fometimes pradtife towards foreign Tyrants and Ufurpers,

whom they have all imaginable Reafon to dcteft and abominate? Letting

alone what I have both read and heard j I have even known many bafe

and villanous Enormities perpetrated by fuch as would be highly affronted

to be named in the fame Breath with an African. But Prejudice will pre-

vail j Sycophantry will flourifh, and even be countenanced 5 and till Man-
kind wholly ceafes to exift, there is little Appearance that any one Clime

in the whole Univerfe, if peopled at all, will ever ceafe to be peopled by

the fame Mixture of Good, Indifferent and Stark-Naught it now is,

without any of thofe mighty Advantages fo fanguinely flickled for by each

Pretender to a Superiority in Purity of Morals. But it is high Time to

have done with moralizing, and to return to my Hiflory.

Gilimer had a Brother in Sardinia, named Zazo, or Zazon, whom he fent

for over, with what Troops he could raife j and joining them and his own to

their African Allies, he formed a confiderable Army, and marched diredly

for Carthage , Belifarius met him, and the Battle was very furious, with

much
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much Slaughter on both Sides. Zazon loll his Life, and Gilimer betook

himfelf to a precipitate Flight. Belifarius followed the routed Fandals^

broke thro' their Intrenchments, and poflefled himfelf of the whole Camp,

in which were infinite Riches, as fays Procopius^ all they had amafled

during the ninety five Years they had been peaceable Pofleflbrs of the jlfri-

can Provinces. In Purluit of Gilimer were fenc 200 Horfe with a valiant

Officer, whole Name was John 5 by whofe unfortunate Death, in the Ex-

ecution of his Coram iffion, that Prince found Means to efcape to a cer-

tain Mountain, called Papua. I do not remember ever to have heard of

that Name j but Procopius fays of it thus j Hie mom in Numidia finihus

extremis^ valde quidem abruptus^ adituque petris undique altiffimis communituSy

in quo Maurufii habitant^ Gilimeris amici ac in bello focii. Here we find,

that notwithllanding what I had been faying of the Treachery and other

ill Qualities of the Africans, thc-y were not all fo perfidious j the unfortu*

nate Gilimer finding a Place of Retreat among fome ofthem, in his greateft

Extremity 5 which, much to the Praife of many of the Moors be it fpoken,

their mod inveterate Enemies often meet with.

The Imperial General, foon after, ordered Pbaras, one of hismoft ex-

perienced Captains, to belcager that Mountain j who managed fo well,

that it was not long before he got GiliTner into his Hands, and conduced

him to Belifarius^ at drtbage* And to put an End to this Vandal War,

Part of the Imperial Army marched Wcftward, to dffaria^ and thence,

down to the Streights Mouth, as far as Ceuta, all which Coaft was eafily

cleared of the Refidue of thofe Arians^ who had tyrannized ninety five

Years, according to fome, tho' others make their Stay in the Country fix

or feven Years longer. This laft War, from the Landing of the Impe-

rial Army to the total Redu6bion and final Expulfion of the Vandals^ lafted

not fix Months complete.

All being over, Belifarius made Preparation for his Departure : But be-

fore he went, Procopius^ in a very angry Mood, takes Notice that 5 MaU"
rufei quot apud Byzacium {5? in Numidia babitahanty ad defedlionem (x nulla

penitus caufa tendebant^ ac ftatim foedere foluto contra Romaos arma parare

iecreverant^ ^ hoc quidem ex more patrio faciebant. Illis enim neque Dei

metus ejl ullus^ ncque hominum reverentia^ neque itemjurisjurandi^ aut objidum

ulla cura : etiam ft filios aut fraires ipforum ducentium exercitum eos ejfe

contingeret. Demque cum nullo pacem habent, nift cum eis quorum metu coer^

ceantur^ 6cc. ^uando clajffis in Jfricam ab initio mittenda parabatur^ formi-

4 dantet
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dantes Maurufii^ nequid incommodi accciperent^ feptem vaticimis f^eminarum

funt uji: nam in hac gente viros vaticinari nefas. As to this conjuring Part

of the Story, I have nothing to fay to it j only I know, that, now-a-

Days, both Sexes are great Pretenders to Magick, tho' differing in their

Methods of Working. I may fay more elfewhere. But here my Au-

thor paints out the Moors in even blacker Colours than I had been doing

juft before > as a People neither fearing God, nor refpeding Man: But,

when I wrote that, I was not come to this Paflage.

However, the/e Numidians^ ^c. having, by their Divinations, true, or

untrue, found that the prognofticated, lucky Moment was at Hand, took

the Field, and over-ran the Byzacena like a Torrent j where meeting with

little Oppofition, they fweeped away all that came in their Way, Wo-
men, Children, Cattle, i^c. Faminte cumpueris capiuntur^ pecunia^ opefque ex\

univerfa regione abducuntur, denique fuga locus omnis refertus. This exaftly

anfwers the Vigilance of the MoorSy who watch all Opportunities of fud-

denly falling upon the Unwary.

JBelifarius, tho' he heard of thefe Diforders, could not put by his Voy-

age; but, all things being ready, imbarked, with his rich Spoils, and nu-

merous Prifoners, at whole Head went the unhappy Gilmer ', recommend-

ing the Prefervation of the lately-recovered Realms to the Care of his Lieu-

tenant, the noble Soloman, a brave Soldier and wife Commander. The
vi6torious General, arriving at Conflamimple^ entered that proud Metropo-

lis in Triumph, the chief Ornament whereof was that dcje6led Captive

King, of whom it is rcported, that as he beheld the Emperor Jujliniany

fitting on his fplendid and magnificent Throne, furrourided by his Nobili-

ty, in the great Circus^ to fee the Triumphal Ceremonies, and reflecting

on his own prefent abje6t State, to which his Ambition had reduced him,,

he broke out into theie memorable Words, Vanity of Vanities ! All is

Vanity! The Emperor bellowed on him, his Family and Relations, cer-

tain Lands and Poffeflions in Galatia,. and would have inrolled him in the

Putrician Oi'der, Could he have previilcd on him to renounce Arianifm.

Belifarius is. a notable Inftance of the- Inftability of Mundane Affairs j

being faid to have been reduced to fuch' Mileryj that he ended his Days-

begging- for Suftenance, in the Sxr^cts of CoKj^antinopk; iho' fome inform

us, that, before he died, he was reftoredto all his Honours.

-The new Governor, Soloman, ferit for a Re-inforcementj the Troops

left' him hyj BeJifarius ijot being fuffieient to garrifon the fortified Places,

i. „ V and
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and defend the Provinces from the Infults of the Africans^ who gave daily

Proofs of their not having fided with the Imperialifis out of any AfFeftion

they bore them, but merely out of Hatred to the Vandals. Soloman^s chief

Care, according to Procopius, was where there feemed to be the greateft

Appearance of Danger, ubi Maurujios eredlos ad defeSliofjem, ttirbatafque

res valde vidif. What mofl employed his Thoughts, was the Succefs of

the Commidion he had given to four of the experteft Captains of his Ar-

my, who ubi Maurujios, ubi pradam agentes^ ac omnia populantes^ turn A-

fros ubique captivos ducentes viderent &c. Maurujios omnes ad pradam hujuf-

modi difperfos partim interficiunt, partim capiunt.

Upon this, four African Chieftains haftily united their Forces, and at

Sun-Set falling upon them, utterly defeated and flew two of thofe Com-
manders, with a good Number of their Men, xrarrying off many Prifoners.

When Soloman had Intelligence of this Difgrace, he wrote to thofe Petty-

Princes, upbraiding them with their Perfidy, putting them in Mind of

the Hoflages they had given him, and their folemn Promifes > intimating,

that in cafe they did not defift from fuch HoftiHties, the fame People who
had been able to quell the Infolence of the Vandals, wanted neither Strength

nor Refolution to chaftife Injuries done them by others. Their Anfwer

was in thefe Terms; Belifarius, ms magnis pollicitationihus circumveniens,

induxit ms Imperatoris JuJUniani fponte fubditos ejfe, nibilo bonorum nos irif

pertiendo fame prejfos, amicos nos ejfe ac focios rogavit. Itaque non MaurU'

Jios magts, quam lios infidos appellari jure oportebit : fcedera fohunt, non qur

injuriam patientes a proximis defcifcunt^ fed qui fosderatos habere aliquos pof-

tulantes deinde violant.

Here the civilized People feem to be in the wrong, and not the Barba-

rians, as this Author and many others name them : But let us examine the

Extract of a Letter wrote to the Emperor Juftinian, by one of the four

Rebel Princes, by Name Antalas-. Thefe are the Words, as related by

Procopius; Servus eJfe tui Imperii nunquam ipfe negaverim. Maurufiii ta-

men, qui erant in foedere a Solomone intoleranda indignaque pajfi, nuper ar-

mafumere coa6lifunt, non quidem te, fed inimicum fuum petentes. Ego quo-

fue inter c^teros maxime laceJJitus, quern ipfe non foliim cibariis, qua mibi

faulo ante Belifarius, tuque dedijii, privavit, fed Cif' fratrem meum, a quo

nullum acceperat incommodum, interfecit. Sure Procopius did not include

this injured Moor in the Number of thofe who neither feared God, nor

refpe3ed Man. I would fain know, what Army, or Body of Troops,

I would
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would not rife, even againft their own lawful Prince, if deprived of their

promifed Stipend, and had the Mortification of having their deareft Re-

lations and Friends flaughtered without Caufe.

Tho* thefe Moors had fome plaufible Pretext for their Procedure, yet

Soloman was of a contrary Opinion 5 and his Valour and Fortune got the

better of the feeming Jufticc which pleaded in the Rebels Behalf Un-

derftanding the Purport of the Letter fent to the Emperor, and the De-

termination oi ihQ Jfricans to (land up in their own Defenfe, he marched

his Army into the Byzacena^ and, apud oppidum Mammde, (of which I

know nothing) tibi quatuor Maurujiorum duces caftrameiati funt^ vallum

firmavit* Monies hie altijjimi funt^ 6? parvum cppidum Males (I know it

not) ad montium- radices. Hie Barbari fe ad pugnam accingentes^ aciem hoc

modo conflituunt. Camelos circa in gyrum locant, ^c» fceminas cum pusris

intus in medio ftatuunt. Nam Maurujiis mos eft foeminas cum pueris in expe-

dltionem ducere^ ut vallum tuguriaque faciantj praterea equosfcite ac diligen-

ter Curant .^ camelis pabulumfubminiftrant^ armaturamque omnemferreatn po-

Hunt ac mundant^ multis denique laboribus per eas kvantur. Nothing can

more exa£bly defcribe the modern Africans than do thefe few Lines. They

carry their whole Families with them to the Warsj their Women look

after their Horfcs and Furniture, put on and take off their Saddles, ^c.

cleanfe their Sabres, Lances, and even Fire-Arms, now they have them,

feed their Cattle, provide Wood and Water, fetching the fame on their

JBacks, if they have ^o Mules nor Afles, make all their Tents and other

woven Furniture} as I fhall more diftindly obfervej and in a Word, the

Men have very little to do but to mount their Horfes, except fuch of

them as follow Hufbandry, and they only take a little Pains juft in Seed

and Harveft Times } fo that theirWomen are perfe£t Drudges to their La-

zinefs all the Year round, and in all Weathers j and the Comfort of it all

is, that they do it without grumbling, looking on it as their indifpen-

fible Duty.

To what I already faid concerning ^ Camels, I ihall add, that thofe

Creatures, which, I took Notice, are now in far greater Plenty than they

feem formerly to have been, arc of great and unvaluable Ufe to their

PoirefTors. The Moors of thefe Days have few of them, in Comparifon

of what the Jrabs breed; they being their chief Wealth. They alk

^ Vide P. 86, 87.

O nor.
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not, bow many thoufand Ducats a Man is worth -, but, how many hun^

dreds, or thoufands of Camels he is Mafter of. The Camels are to them

the very Nerves of War, and the Regales of Peace. Without them they

could not poflibly reach a Retreat in the Defarts, nor fubfift when there.

Provided with a numerous Drove of Camels, a Body of looo refolute

Fellows, if they have but twelve Hours Warning, can tranfport themfelves

where all the Powers of y^frica dare not attempt to follow them. Tho*

their Motion is but flow, never exceeding a Foot-Pace, yet, in one Night's

March, they will be out of Danger of being over-taken by any Body of

Horfc, not accuftomed to thofe arid Regions, who will be in great Ne-

ceflity of Reft and Refrefhment, while the Camels and their Drivers can

very well hold on for thirty or forty Hours longer, without flopping, at

leaft without making any conGdcrable Stay, till they are paft all Fear of

farther Purfuit j nor are their Horfes much lefs capable of enduring that

Fatigue than are their Camels and Selves j a Draught of warm Camel's

Milk, with a few Dates, and Handfuls of Barley, being a Repaft fufli-

cient to fet both Man and Bcaft a jogging on very vigoroufly : Neither

are their Women and Children (many of which hooF it over thofe De-

ferts, tho' the better Sort ride on the Camels) very apt to lag behind. I

have aftually feen Women fall in Labour on a March 5 and, in lefs than

half an Hour after all has been over, follow the reft of the Nejj, with

five or fix more, of their own Sex, who flayed to aflift them 5 their Huf-

bands, with, perhaps, half a Score of their Friends, bringing up the Rear,

at a Diflance. Our nice, tender Englijb Females would think very much
of fuch Lyings- in!

When I faid, that Camels were not fo plenty among the Moors as a-

mong the Arahs^ I ought to have excluded the Lihyani^ and their Neigh-

bours the South-Numidians^ who dwell not in fixed Manfions j they being

pofTefTed of innumerable Droves of thofe ufeful Creatures. Nor, indeed,

comparaiively fpeaking, are their Numbers very confiderable any where

on this Side the Mountains i neither do they thrive fo well, or become

any thing near fo ferviceable, ia a rich and fertile Soil, as they do in a

barren and torrid Region. Cold they cannot endure } an uneven Country

they are very unfit for > and their Epidemical Dittemper is the Mange,

of which they feldom perfcdly recover. In the Defarts they are not fo

fubjeft to it, and are eafily cured, by being danhfd over with Kiirany or

liquid Pitch, commonly called Tar. Among a Multitude of quaint Say-

2 ings
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ings of the jifrican-Arabs^ they have this j Al 7'hilje e-herrefs al Jibeyl ;

AlShurr e-hedal Rajeyl; ff^a'l Jerubb e-fijfed aljimeyl. That is, " Snow
" batters Mountains 5 Want pulls down Men j And the Mange fpoils Ca«

" mels." They alfo fay j If one fhould put the Queftion, Amma hajfan-

lic^ ya^l Jitnil^ al Aakaba ou'l Hadura ? " Which is beft for you, O Ca-
^* mel, to go up Hill or down ? " He will make anfwer ; Allah wnalla-

hum mineyn't luccau : " God's Curfe light on 'em both, wherefoever they

'^ are to be met with." And the Truth is, a few Hours marching on un-

even Ground does a Camel more Hurt, and tires him more than feveral Scores

of Leagues will do in travelling thro' a level, dry Country j as the Moors

and Arabs all agree : And after a Rain they are fcarcc able to go on at all,

their foft, hooflefs Feet being extremely apt to flip } and when they once

fall it is difficult to make them rife again. In ftony Ways the poor Crea-

tures hobble very much 5 yet all the heavieil Luggage of the Turkijb

Camps, is carried on them, notwithflanding the many rugged Mountain^

they are obliged to pafs over. I fhall treat farther of the Ufe the Arabs

and Africans make of Camels in their Wars. What I have here faid, was

introduced by what Procopius reports, in feveral Places, of thofe of his

Times. It feeras that the Africans he. laft fpokc of, had a good Number
of them i fince they could {belter all their Baggage and ufelefs People with-

in the Circumference made by their Camels. That Pofition was well e-

nough contrived, to oppofe an Enemy whofe Horfes were afraid of the

very Sight of Creatures with which they were not acquainted : But the

Stratagem would not anfwer now, lince, as I faid, they are become fo fa-

miliar. In the Mifcellanea Curiofa, I have read of one would have been

much more effectual, defigned, fome Years ago, by an Arab Prince, to be

put in Practice againft a Company of Englijb Merchants, and their Re-

tinue, who were well provided with Fire- Arms, which the Arabs dread,

and who went to take a View of the ftately Ruins of the famous Tadmor^

or Palmyra^ in the Midft of a fpacious Defart in Syria. It was, to ha^ e

loaded all their Camels with Sand, in old rotten Sacks, full of Holes, and

to march behind them, advancing towards the Caravan when the Wind
blew flrong, and full in their Teeth > which would not have failed of the

defired Effect : For the Sand ifluing apace from thofe Holes, as the Ca-

mels moved on, and the Wind driving both that, and what was raifed by

theirs and the Horfes Feet, in Clouds, into the Eyes of thofe who flood

ready to receive them, and who would, probably, have made a generaj

O i Difchargc,
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Difcharge, in order to prevent being over-borne and trampled down by

the impetuous Shock of the Camels, upon which, the Arabia fwift as

Lightning, wheeling about, without allowing them Time to recharge,

in the Diforderthe Dud and Sand muft needs have put them, would, in-

fallibly, have difpatched every Man, with their Sabres and long Lances-.

For fome thoufands of Dollars, in Specie and Merchandize, Matters were

iaccommodated, and the Gentlemen got away fafe to Aleppo; but returned

afterwards, with better Succefs, as may be read at large, with a curi-

ous and cxaft Defcription of the noble itemains of that once celebrated

City,

Various are the Names by which the Arabs call their Camels j having

Diftindions for their feveral Ages, Perfeftions and Defe6ts, which would

be too tedious to enumerate. A Camel in general they call Jimil^ Plural

Jimell and JimsyJ-, as likewife Ibill. The Male, when full-grown, is Baeyr;

the Female Nagga: A young Camel is HaJJn, In Barbary they have none

of thofe double-bunched Camels, fuch as are in Ba5lria, (^c. This ihaU

fufEcc. They often ride upon them, either loaded, or empty j either

with or without. the Pack-Saddle 5 if without, the Rider fits behind the

Bunch, or Hump, ufing no manner of Bridle, guiding the Bead only by

ftriking gently with a Stick on his Neck. They go very joulting and

uneafy j nor is it pofliblc for their Rider to fit fleady. This Creature is

very docile and tra61:able, except at the Seafon of its coupling, and then apt

to be fierce and mifchicvous, remembring any particular ill Ufagc of the

Driver, and rewarding it with a fly Kick, or a good Bite: So the con-

fcious Clown prudently endeavours to keep out of Reach. Of hundreds

of Africans I have examined, none ever gave me a fatisfa£bory Account,

t\s to their Way of ingendcring : What fome affirm, others contradict:

But the mofl general Report is, that the Female is compelled, by the bi:ing

of her rough Wooer, to lie down, doubhng her Knees under her, as when

they load and unload. The Certainty is, that thefe modeft Brutes are ex-

tremely fhy of having the Confummation of their Amours expofed to

Sight, and therefore generally chufe to fkreen them under a Veil of

Darknefs. The Female carries her Young eleven Months.

All the Time I was in Barbary, I could never get Sight of above three

or four Dromedaries. Thefe the Arabs call Mehera -, the Singular is Me-

'

ben. They are of feveral Sorts, and Degrees of Value, fome worth many

common Camels, others fcarce worth two or three. To look on, they

feem
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feem little different from the reft of that Species, only I think the Ex-

crefcence on a Dromedary's Back is fomewhat lefs than that of a Camel.

What is reported of their fleeping, or rather feeming fcarce alive, for fome

Time after their coming into the World, is no Fable. The longer they

lie fo, the more excellent they prove in their Kind, and confequently of

higher Price and Efteem. None lie in that Trance more than ten Days

and Nights. Thofe that do, are pretty rare, and are called Aajhari^ from

jiafiaray which fignifies ten, in Arahick. I fawonefuch, perfedly white

all over, belonging to /.^//^-0«wi/?^, Princefs of that noble Arab Neja^

named Heyl ben Ali^ I fpoke of, and upon which fhe put a very great

Value, never fending it abroad but upon fome extraordinary Occafion,

when the greateft Expedition was required ; having others, inferior in

Swiftnefs, for more ordinary Meflages. They fay that one of thefe Ad-

JJjaries will, in one Night, and thro' a level Country, travcrfe as much
Ground as any (ingle Horfe can perform in ten, which is no Exaggeration

of the Matter} lince many have affirmed to me, that it makes nothing of

holding its rapid Pace, which is a moft violent Hard-Trot, for four and

twenty Hours upon a Stretch, without {hewing the leaft Sign of Weari-

nefs, or Inclination to Baitj and that having then fwallowcd a Ball or

two of a Sort of Part, made up of Barley- Meal, and, may be, a little

Powder of dry Dates among it, with a Bowl of Water, or Camel's Milk,

if to be had, and which the Courier feldom forgets to be provided with,

in Skins, as well for the Suftenance of himfelf, as of his Pegafus, the in-

defatigable Animal will (cem as frefli as at firft fctting out, and ready to

continue running at the fame fcarce credible Rate, for as many Hours
longer, and fo on from one Extremity of the ^/>7V^« Defarts to the other j

provided its Rider could hold put without Sleep, and other Refrcfhment.

This has been averred to me, by, I believe, more than a thoufind Arabs
and Moors^ all agreeing in every Particular. Thefe Couriers never dare

venture to take a Nap, in the open Defart, efpecially in the Night, for

Fear of being furprized and devoured by the monftrous Serpents, which
are moft outrageoufly ravenous, bold and dangerous.

I happericd to be, once in particular, at the Tent of that Princefs, with
Alt ben Mahamoud^ the Bey^ or Vice-Roy of the Algerine Eaftern Pro-
vince, when he went thither to celebrate his Nuptials with Ambarca^ her
only Daughter, if I miftake not : Of 'this Bey I fhall fay more in due
Place. Among other Entertaiments fhe gave her Guefts, the Favourite,

white

•
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white Dromedary was brought forth, ready Saddled and Bridled. I fay

Bridled, becaufe the Thong, which ferves inftead of a Bridle, was put

thro* the Hole purpofely made in the Griftle of the Creature's Nofc.

The jirah^ appointed to mount, was (Iraitly laced, from the very Loins

x^uite to his Throat, in a Itrong Leathern Jacket j they never riding thofc

Animals any othcrwife accoutred j fo impetuoufly violent are the Con-

cuffions the Rider undergoes, during that rapid Motion, that were he to

be loofe, I much queftion, whether a few Hours fuch unintermitting Agi-

tation would not endanger the burfting of fome of his Entrails: And this

the jirabs fcruple not to acknowledge. We were to be diverted with fee-

ing this fine Aajbari run againft fome of the fwiftell Barbi in the whole

iVf/tf, which is famed for having good ones, of the true Libyan Breed,

fhaped like Greyhounds, and which will, fometimes, run down an Oftridge j

which few of the very beft can pretend to do, efpecially upon a hard

Ground, perfedly level. We all flarted like Racers j and, for the firit

Spurt, moll of the beft mounted among us kept up pretty well > but our

Grafs-fed Horfes foon flagged : Several of the Libyan and Numidian Run-

ners held Pace till we, who dill followed upon a good round Hand-Gal-

lop, could no longer difcem them, and then gave out 5 as we were told

after their Return. When the Dromedary had been out of our Sight a-

bout half an Hour, we again efpied it flying towaids us, with an amazing

Velocity, and in a very few Moments was among us, and feemingly nothing

concerned J while the Horfes and Mares were all on a Foam, and fcarce

able to breathe, as was, likewife, a fleet, tall Greyhound Bitch, of the

young Prince's, who had followed and kept Pace the whole Time, and

was no fooner got back to us, but lay down panting as if ready to expire.

I cannot tell exadtly how many Miles we went 5 but we were near three

Hours in coming leifurely back to the Tents, yet made no Stop in the

Way. The young Princes, Hamet ben al Guydom ben Sakbari^ and his

younger Brother Mejfoud^ told their new Brother- in-Law, that they defied

all the Potentates oi Africa to fhew him fuch an Aajbari -, and the Arab

who rode it, challenged the Bey^ to lay his Lady a Wager of icco

Ducats, that he did not bring him an Anfwer to a Letter from the Prince

of tVargala^ in Icfs than four Days, tho' Leo Africanus, Marmol, and (e-

vcral others aflure us, that it is no lefs than forty Spanijb Leagues, of four

Miles each, South of Tuggurf, to which Place, upon another Occafion,

as 1 fhall obferve, we made fix tedious Days March from the Neighbour-

hood
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hood of Bifcara^ North of which we were then, at lead thirty Hours

riding, if I remember rightly : However the Bey^ who was a Native of

Bifcara^ and confequently well acquainted with the Sahara^ durft not take

him up. By all Circumftances, and the Defcription given us, befides

what I know of the Matter my felf, it could not be much lefs than 400

Miles, and as many back again, the Fellow offered to ride, in fo {hort a

Time j nay many other Arabs boldly proffered to venture all they were

worth in the World, that he would perform it with all the Eafe ima-

ginable. Thus much of Camels, and that nobler Species of them, the

Dromedaries.

Solomans Arms were vi£borious j and with an infinite Booty of Prifoners,

of all Ages and both Sexes, with abundance of Cattle and other Spoil, he

returned triumphant to Carthage -, thp* he met with notable Refiflance,

and the main Body of the routed Enemy efcaped to the Mountains.

While this Governor was employed in thefc Wars, Jaudas^ a powerful

African^ committed great Ravages and Diforders in Numidia 5 againft whom
Soloman marched his Army, at the Inflance, and with the AfUflance of

two other African Chieftains, who accompanied him, and whofe Names
are not mentioned : Romaorum igitur exercitus^ duce Solomone^ G? Mauri^fiis^

^id fe tin adfciverant^ juvantibus apud fluvium Abilam caftrametati funty

qui juxta Aurafium tranfiens ejus circa Joca oberrat^ ^c. Hie mons decent

dierum iter a Carthagine dijiat^ tnaximufque omnium^ quos unquam fcimus :

nam dierum trium ejus circuitus expedito patet^ i^c. In "oertice autem plam*

tiem, campofque habet^ (^c. Hie arx eji incuflodita^ quod minime habitanti-

bus necejfaria 'uideatur.

This fine Mountain, in feveral Parts whereof I have been, flill retains

its ancient Name, being called, both by ArabSy Africans^ Sec. Aurds, or

iis fome pronounce it, Orefs. What Procopius (from whom I take moft

of thefe Palfages,) fays of it, is, in every refpe£t, very exaft. But 1 can-

not avoid taking Notice of one Expreflion of the Sieur De La Croix (a-

niong thoufands of the fame Stamp throughout his Relation Univerfelle

de VAfri(^ue ancienne \3 moderne) which is this j fpeaking a^ Auraz^ as

he calls it> ^^ Procopius^ fiiys he, makes Mention of this Mountain, under

" the Name of y:/»r^s/(?, and places it at ten Miles Di fiance from Car-

" thage" How this agrees with the. above-quoted Paragraph, is very

obvious : One Mile per Diem feems but fhort Days Marches. Procopius^

is, in this Particular (as I fimcy him to be in many others) very right,, al-

lowing.
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lowing about twenty five Miles a Day, at which Rate the Body of Ca-

valry he very likely accompanied, may be fuppofed to have marched. It

would be endiefs to take Notice of the Myriads of fuch erroneous Men-
(urations one meets with in almo ft every Author one lays Hand on: I

could inftance enough to take up, at the very leaft, fifty Pages of full as

grofs AbfurJities as this j and what Light fuch Hillories can afford a cu-

rious Enquirer into the Affairs of a Country, I fubmit to every reafonablc

Perfon's Judgment. I may treat of thcfe Mountains more particularly,

when I defcribe the Province to which they are the Southern Boun-

dary, and {hall here only repeat what is farther obferved,by my Au-

thor. ^ -1^
•

To theEaftpf-^;/r<jjftood the CityTamuga, (whofe Ruins, I believe, I

have feen, tho' I do not remember the Name they now go by, but am almoft

certain it is not Tamuga) which had been deftroyed by the Maurufiiy and

in its Weftern Part lies an extenflve Region, inhabited then by other A-

fricans-y whofe Prince, or Chief, was named Citaias, and who was prefent

in this Expedition. Of him this Hiflorian fays j Huncego dicentem audh'i^

quod regiottem quam ipfe tenebat^ nulli antea mortalium bahltatam^ fed

*uacuam fuijfe penitus colonis^ ific. Ultra verb banc bominum aliquati'

tulum ejfe^ non ficut coeteri Maurujii colorati^ fed valde albi turn coma

flava»

Before 1 had read this Paflage in Procopius^ I was all along of Opinion,

that the Africans of a Hyperborean Fairnefs, in Hair and Complexion, of

which there are many thoufand?, efpecially in thefe Mountains and their

Neighbourhood, muft of NeccfUty be the Offspring of the /^<j»J<?//.' But

here it feems wholly improbable, that thofe he fpeaks of fhould be of that

Extraftion j fince he could not be a Stranger to it, and would not have

failed obferving it, according to his ufual Exadnefs. I have never met with

any Nortb-Briton^ Dane^ or any other, more carotty and freckled than

I have known whole Families of thefe Mountaineers, and others who have

owned their Defcent from thence : And among the Arabs I never could

light on one whofe Hair was not either Jett-Black, or at leaft very Dark-

Brown. Thefe are generally fwarthy, as are their Aftatick Kindred ; yet

(bme, even of them, have Skins tolerably clear j nay many of them far

exceeding abundance of our Soutbern- Europeans, Again, as I faid, many

of the natural Africans in Libya^ &c. by mixing with their Black Slaves

and Concubines, together with being in a manner always cxpofed to the

z fcorching
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fcorching Sun-Beams in the Dcfarts, have Negro's Features, and a very

dulky Hue : But what Numbers of natural Africans have I not feen, par-

ticularly Females, in ihe Algerine Eaftern Province, who for well-featured

Countenances, fair, curling Locks, and wholefome, ruddy Looks, might

not vie with, and even be envied by the proudeft European Dames, who
are hourly perfecuted by Crouds of languifhing Admirers ! Nor are the

African Damfels deftitute of fighing, paflionate Adorers. And, yet, which

is enough to fpoil the beft Skin in the World, they all go flark naked, in

all Weathers, till they are feven or eight Years old. I have been quite

fcandalized at fome ridiculous Queftions, put to me here j and I believe I

may have been afked a thoufand times, If the Barbary Women were not

all Blacks? But fuch Interrogations I thought much of a Piece with thofc

wife ones frequently made me by Moors and Arabs in Barbary, as. Whe-
ther there was any Wheat or Barley in Chrifiendom ? If the Chrifiians ever

eat any Flefh befides Pork ? Whether all Chrifiian Women, as well as the

French Women, always bring forth three or four Children at a Birth?

With many fuch like.

After the Defeat of the Rebels, I laft mentioned, they again recruited,

doing much Mifchief to the Romans and their Allies, upon which Soloman

marched his Army againfl; them, flew foc^o, and difperfed the reft. The
enfuing Winter, according to Procopius^ that General pafled over to Sar^

dinia^ in order to reduce a barbarous People, fettled in the Mountains near

Cagliari, the Metropolis of that Ifland. They were originally Africans^

and not very long before tranfplanted thither, or rather tranfported as Slaves,

with their Families, by the Vandals^ againfl: whom they had revolted;

But they foon poflefled themfclves of thofe rugged Highlands. The Name
the Latins gave them was Barbaracini, not unlike the Spanijb Word Mo"

rifcd inftead of Moro^ from Maurus, which we have corrupted into Moor'

Their Brethren in Mount A/pis, as the Romans named it, were in open

Rebellion and War againft the Imperial General, and all his Allies, and

had infliigated thofe of Sardinia to follow their Example, who, in a Body

of no lefs than 3000 defperate Ruffians, committed terrible Outrages upon

the Iflanders. Many of thofe Rebels were cut off, and the RefiJue forced

to return to their Lurking-Places. I mention this barbarous Nation, bc-

caufe they moft obftinatcly perfiflied in their Paganifm.i tho' furrounded by

Chrifiians, till the Year fs>4-^ that Pope Gregory the Great wrought their

Converfion, and fays very much concerning them in feveral of his Epiftlcs.

P Procopius
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Procopius fays, that when Soloman went againft thole their Kindred, in-

habiting Mount y^fpis^ the Army was feven Days in their March thither

from the great Mountain yiuras. He thus dcfcribes it j Ad locum pefve-

ttifant^ quern Latini montem Jfpidis vocant^ quod fcuti ftmilitudimm habeaty

uU nrfi antiqua, fluviufque perennis. And ^ Silius Italieus fays of it 5

In clypei fpeciem curvatis turribus Afpis.

Strabo, likewife, fpeaks of i^ and fays thus 5 taphitis premontorium^ ^
in eo collis quidam Afpii nomim^ a fimilitudine fcttti^ quern jfgathocks Skitia

tyrannus condidit, quo tempore adverfus Cartbaginc^fes chjfem duxit, (^c.

Clypeam civitatem SicuU extruunt^ 6? Afpida primum nominant. It is, alfo,

fpoken of by Palybius, Ptolemy, Stephanus Byzantinus, Hirtius and Plifjy i

and it is faid to be the Place near which Julius defar landed when he ar-

rived in Africa from Sicily. ^ Marmol affirms it to be n5X^ in Ruins, ilear

the Sea, and called ^r^r//>, twenty eight Spanijh Leagues by Land to

the Eaft oi 'Tunis, between Hamamet and Sufa; and that it was deftroyed

by the firfl Mahometan Arabs, for having made a flout Defenfe. I never

faw, nor heard talk of \x, fo can fay nothing.

Thefe Tranfa6tions, in whish the Governor Soloman met with various

"Succefe, were fucceeded by a great Confpiracy againft him, by the Offi-

cers of the Army, A. D. fgp. in which his Life was in great Danger,

land was, by the Infolence of his Enemies, forced to go to ConflantinopU,

and at hi» Return renewed the War againft the before-mentioned bold

African Chieftain Jaudas, who with many Troops, had pofTefled himfclf

oiAuras, and that Neighbourhood. Coming to a Battle, ihc Imperialijis

had the better, and Jaudas, with only 2000 Followers, betook himfelf

to the upper Parts of the faid famous Mountain, where was a ftrong Fdr-

trefs called Zerbales, while fuch as got away fled towards Mauritania.

The Conquerors ruined .the Country about Tamuga (or as others call it

Tamaguda, both which Names have a true African Sound) and advanced

up towards Zerbales, where Jaudas had fortified himfelf, but durft not

ftand his Ground, retiring, with a few, to the very Summit, among cer-

tain {harp Rocks, difficult of Accefs, called by them Tumar, leaving the

reft of his Men to defend the Fort, of which Soloman foon became Mafter,

and
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and following his Blow, laid Siege to his Enemy in his lall Retreat. By

the notable Management of a certain Soldier, Soloman found Means to fur-

prife it, and Jaudas was wounded} but had the good Fortune to efcape

into Mauritania. In that rocky Place the induftrious Soloman left a Party

of Men, and haflened away to another fuch Retreat, which Procopius calls

Petra Gemimam, at the Top of which, he fays, flood a fmall, but very

ancient Tower, which Jaudas had pitched on to fecure his Women and

Treafure, leaving them to the Care of an old Moor, as not fufpe6ling the

Romans would ever have got up thither. But the Hopes he had conceived

were vain : For the Guardian was foon difpatched, and all the reft became

a Prey to thofe who had been at the Pains of Scaling that, vainly fuppofed,

impregnable Fortrefs.

Procopius, before he brings this War to a Conclufion, gives an Account

of the Condition of the two Mauritania, in thefe few Words j Maurufd

pofiq^uam e Numidia fuperati refugientes Zeben regionem petierunt, qua fupra

montem Aurafium ejl, ad Mauritaniam pertinens, Sitifim metropoUm habens

Romaorum imperio tributariam* Mauritania *uerii alterius Cafarea caput

eft, ubi omnia fimiliter oppida 'ueUigaUa faSia prater ipfius caput Cafaream

a Bellfario Romais immunem fervatam, quam ipfi navibus adeunt, cum ter^

reftri itinere nequeant. In hac Maurujii regione confedere, ac ex ilia Jlfri

omnes Romais obtemperant. He mentions not any Reafon, why the Parage

to Cafarea by Land was iiot frec> but fays, that the Moors, who fled

from the Byzacena, had retired to the Cafarienfis: Yet the Reafon feems

to be very obvious, and no other than the fame that occafions the ilern

and, as they call themfelvcs, the invincible Algerines, even with their

whole Eaftern Camp, to take a Circuit of feveral Scor.es of Miles, by

Mefila, thro' a Defart, whenever they have a Notion that Beni-Abbas, or

other Mountaineers, near the Pafs, called Al-Beban, or the Gates, are dif-

pofed to intercept them. The "Turks call this difmal Pafs, Damir Cdpty

the Iron Gate : I fhall take farther Notice of it } having gone that Way
many Times, but never without an aching Heart. The Province of Zeb

is here, likewifc, mentioned by its prefent Name : Speaking of it in tl e

Plural Number, as they often do, they liiy Zeban, It belongs wholly to

the Algerines, as fhall be.obferved. Of thefe Provinces, ^c. Leo, his Co-

pier Marmol^ and from them a Multitude of other Moderns, treat largely,

but fo unfaithfully, in many Particulars, that there are feveral Paflligcs

which I could never read with any Pati^pce. What I am certain of I

Pi ' may
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may mention in due Place, without giving my felf the Trouble ofdefcanr-

ing upon every Error that might bear a Comment.

u4. D. f40, the fourteenth Year of the Emperor Juftinian's Reign,

we learn from Procopius^ that a new War broke out in the Eaftern Parts

of Africa^ upon this Occafion: Maurufii Leuchata appellati cum magno ex-

ercittt Leptim magnam vicinam 'venientes^ palam dicebant htec de cauja prO'

fe6los ejfe^ ut digna dona^ eifque dehita dando pacem Jirmarent.

Who thefe Leucbata were I cannot tell : But I cannot much condemn

them for afbing Hoftilities againft People who deal pcrfidioufly and in-

gratefully by them. If a Prince, General, or Governor, after having

courted the Alliance and Afliftance of warlike Men, bafely refufes to re-

quite their Services with the Stipend he promifed them, are ihofe Men
to be blamed for refenting fuch injurious Treatment ? And this, apparent-

ly, is the Cafe here. The African Potentates, and, I fancy, more parti-

cularly the Beys of 1'unis^ keep Tribes of brave Arabs and Moors in con-

ilant Pay, fending for them when they have Occafionj nor do they ever

fail coming, or fighting their Battles faithfully, tho' againft their own
Kindred, provided their Stipend is conftantly and regularly paid them:

Otherwife they over-run and ruin their Country. The only thing I can

blame them for in all this is, that the Chaftifement, due alone to the

Guilty, is too often infliftcd on the Innocent. Would not our gallant

Swifsj who fight with fuch Bravery and Fidelity for, and are courted by

fo many great Princes, prefent their Bayonets to the Breafts of any Gene-

ral who fhould injure, or defraud them of the Bread they purchafe at the

Expence of their Sweat and Blood ? Would not any other Soldiers do the

like ? Why then arc the Africans ^\one to be called Savages and Barbarians

for fhewing a Manlike Refentment ? And yet many zealous Writers have

not ftuck to bcftow on them thofe Epithets, and others of the fame Stamp,

on Occafions of this very Nature.

When Solvman^ the Imperial General, a Soldier otherwife of great Re-

putation, beheld the Byzacena thus mifcrably harafTed, and all thro' his

Avarice and Breach of Faith, he made Preparation to apply fome Reme-

dy to thefe Diforders. The War was cruel} and the Succefs various.

Soloman finding the Task he had taken in Hand likely to prove more dif-

ficult than he had expefted, began to wheedle the Moors^ exhorting them

to maintain the Peace he had once fettled with them, and making them

mighty Offers and Promifes} all which they heard with Scorn and Con-

tempt i
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tempt i returning for Anfwerj "You have fo ill regarded your former

« Promifes and Oaths, that thofc you now make us are very little to be

" depended upon. Pray, what Security would you pretend to give us,

" fince a folemn Oath, which ought to be the mod facred of all Securi-

<* ties, could not bind you? What Sort of Oath, or Obligation, would

<' you have us believe you defign to obferve, fince you have violated thofe

" made already ? Shall We look upon any fecond Oath of yours more

" binding than the firft you have fo little regarded?" He next proceeded

to Threats, putting them in Mind of their Children, whom, according

to Cuftom even now, they had given in Hoftage \ defiring them to con-

fider the Danger thofe Pledges were in, who ought to be held fo dear

:

Minime memores^ quod foedera iniveritis, liberofque vefiros obftdes dederitis^

i^c. Sifilios vejiros admittitis^ pro quibus jam utro beJla perichtamini? To
this, among other Reafons and Arguments, they, feemingly between Jcft

and Earneft, replied ; §uod Jl filiorum charitas vobis eft curte^ quibus licet

unam tantum ducere uxorem, nos^ quibus^ ft ftc conftngat^ quinquagmta funt

uxores^ filiorum nunquam deftituet foboles.

Mahomet has limited that Multiplicity of Wives to four, that is legally

contra6led ones, as is well known j in regard to Concubines the old

Lecher left no Reftridions to his Profelytes. It feems the African Pa-

gam^ as well as the Afiaticks^ who were not Chriftians^ indulged their libi-

dinous Difpofition and Appetite in fuch extravagant Variety. In all this

the prefent Moors, yfrabs^ Sec. of Barbary, differ very much from their

Anceftors, particularly in fpeaking fo ilightly of their Children 5 no Peo-

ple in the World being fo indulgently fond and tender of their Offspring,

efpecially the Males, as they: Nor is.it common to meet with any Man
who has more than two Wives, or three at the moft: As for the wifer

Turks^ they think one Wife at a Time very fufficienr, and full as much as

they can well manage •, and that one they generally ufe extremely well,

for fome material Confideraiions, which fhall hereafter be taken Notice

of: For I woyld not have a Reader miftake me fo far^ as to fancy the

7'urks one Jott more continent, or endowed with a larger Portion of Mo-
deration than other People. The Natives, indeed, make perfcdt Hand-

Maids of theirs, according to the Arabick Saying > Fe Nahr Debba^ iva fe

Leyl Shebba: All Day a She-Afs, and at Night a Doxy.

The Event of thefe Negotiations was, that Soloman, when he found the

Moors were not any more to be prevailed on, either by his Infinuations»

9Dr
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or Menaces, he muftered up his whole Force, and gave them Battle. For-

tune does not always favour the injured Party: Tht Mean loft the D^,
and the Imperialifts got an im^enfe Booty, which their avaricious General

appropriated intirely to his own proper Ufe. This was taken fo heinoufly

by thofe to whom he owed his Triumph, that, when the Enemy, being

recruited, came to try a fecond Bout with him, both Officers and Men

behaved in fuch Manner, that he was utterly 'defeated, and loft his Life,

together with a very confiderable Part of his Army.

This News being carried to Juftinian^ he fent down a new Prefe<fV,

with a Recruit of Officers and Soldiers, and the Wars were obftinately

continued with the utmoft Fury, in which fucceeded much Bloodfhed on

both Sides, and many remarkable Occurrences. It was not concluded till

the nineteenth Year of Juftinian's Reign, when Procopius finiftied his cu-

rious Hiftor)', which was yi. D. f44. A Hiftory worthy Penilal, as well

for the Variety of Incidents it contains, as for thefeemii^ Sincerity and

Exaftnefs of its Author. I fhall quote from him one or two PafTages more,

to our Purpofe, and then haften to bring this Diicourfe to a Conclufion,

in order to enter upon more modern Affairs. Speaking of the End of

thofe jifrkan Wars, he fays; Imperator^ (^^. Joannem^ i^c. mijit. Is

quam primum in Africam venit^ nihil antiquius habuit^ quam Antalx ac

Maurufiis apud Byzacium bdlum movere, quod feliciter gerens multis in pra-

ho interfediis^ (^c. reliqtios extorm ^ finibus R^maarum fecit. Procedente

verb tempore^ Leucbata Maurufii cum magno exercitu fe Antalie conjungentes^

e finibus Tripolitanorum in Byzacium irruerunt^ quibus Joannes occurrens^ ac

pralio cum fuis fuperatus Laribum confugit. Hojies verb ufque Carthaginem

excurrentes^ magnas clades incommodaque omnibus circa locis intukrunt. Paulo

deinde pofi Joannes redinte^ato^ quoad potuit undecumque exercitu^ Maurufiis

aliis quibufdam^ fimul cum fequentibus Cuzinam fibi adjunSiSy bojies rur»

fus petensj partim peremit^ partim ad extremes ufque Africa fines fugavit.

According to this Account, a great Number of Mocrs had aflcmbled in

the Tripolitana^ near the Sea, and from thence made Incjirfions into the

Byzacena^ which is looked upon to be one of the fineft and moft fertile

Spots of -Ground in all Africa. This Province » Pliny informs us, was

peopled by the Liby-Phoenicians^ and wherein ftood the Cities Leptis^

Adrumctum, Rbufpina^ TJjapfus^ ^aue^ Macomades^ Tacape and Sabatra^

" L. 5. C. 4.

an
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all in the State of tripoly and the Eaft Part of that of "tunn. In the

Weftcrly Part of the TripoUtana always inhabited certain faithful Tribes

and Families of natural Jfrkans 5 and Cahaon^ » I mentioned before, was

one of their Rulers. The Emperor Juflinian ufed all poffible Endeavours

to make Cbrijiians of them,, and at length prevailed. After their Con-

verfion, they were called Maurufii Pacali by the Latins^ after the fiune

manner as the Spaniards call their Moorijh Allies, Moros de Paz^ and of-

ten Moros de Pazes. Of this Procopius makes Mention in thefe Words 5

Tripolis bic promontoria funt^ habitantque Maurufii i3 Barbart PhcEnicum

gens^ t§ Romanis antiquo fcedere jun£la. Hi omnes a Jujiiniano rege perfuafi

Chrifiianorum dogma fpontante ampkxati .fuat, i-ocanturque Pacati^ quod

Romanis femper confosderati funt^ h Pace^jta diEii Latina 'voce. Thcfc ac-

companied the Prefe6l ycZ?» in his Expedition againftthe rebellious Pagans^

who molefted and ravaged the Byzacena, making Incurfions to the very

Gates of Carthage. Of this Governor's Victory over the Jfricans^ his E-

nemies, Jornandes treating, ufes* thefe Words j Joannes verb in Africana

provincia feliciter degens, Mauris partis adverfiC per pacificos Mauros fupera-

tis, una die decern ^ feptem Prafe5ios exlinxit, pacemque totius Africa^ ju-

vante Domino^ impetravit. By thefe feventeen Prefed:s he means Chiefs of

the African Tribes j and the Moors, "which Procopius hys followed the

Governor Johff to the Wars, were under the Command of one Cuzina^

and of thofe newly converted Maurufii Pacatiy and in the fame Province

were, likewife, good Numbers of other Africans, who were neither Chrif-

iians, nor Allies to the Imperialifis. This Peace, lalled fome Years. Jufi'

tinian the Emperor died A. D.
j"(^f j lho\ Nicepbcrus Cajiflus, and fome

others, difTent from that Account.

I {hall next take Notice of fome other Wars and Difturbances, where-

with Africa was harafll-d, aft(?r the Deceafe of this gfeat and vjgilanE

Emperor 5 I rnean fuch of them as have been tranfmittcd to us by the

few Writers of thofe Ages: For, doubtlefs, many notable Matters were

tranlaftcd, among thofe turbulent Nations, of which no Remembrance

remained to their Pofterity. . .w . . .

A. D. fpi. P Pope Gregory the Great,* writing" to Gennadius, Exarch

of -^/r/Vdf,;(the Title the Greek Emperor'sA^ice.- Roys frequently bore} fays.j

Vos Dei pT(e . oculis indefinsnter habere llmor^m, ac feSlari jufiitiam fiubmifij^

—
'—
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hofiium colla teftantur. He afterwards goes on upon the violent Procedure

and Irregularities of a certain great Officer, named Theodorus^ exhorting

him to redrefs them. <i Again, writing to the fame Perfon, he ufes thefc

Expreffions ; Sicut Excelkntiam veftram hoftilibus bello in hac vita Dominus

vidloriarum fecit luce fulgere^ ita operiet earn inimicis Ecclefia ejus omni vi-

vacitate mentis (^ corporis ohviare, quatenus ex utroque triumpbo magis ac

magis enitefcat opinio^ cum ^ forenfibus bellis adverfariis CathoJica Ecckfia

pro Chr-ijliano populo vebementer obfiftitis^ i3 Ecclefiaftica pralia Jicut bella^

tores Domini fortiter dimicatis. He afterwards injoins him to infift, that

a Council fhall be aflembled, in order to fupprefs Herefics 5 and then takes

Notice of the Wars of thofc Times, and offome Viftories obtained: Si

Hon ex Fidei merito, £5? Ckriftiana Religionis gratia tanta ExceiJentia vejira

bellicerum adfuum pro/peritas eveniret, non fummopere miranda fuerat ciimfci-

amus etiam hac antiquis beIlorum ducibus fuijje concejfa. Sed cum futuras^

Deo largiente, vidlorias non carnali procidentia^ fed magis Brationibus pneve-

nitiSy fit, ut hoc in fiuporem veniat gloria vejira non de terreno confilio, fed

Deo defuper largiente defcendat, Ubi enim meritorum veflrorum loquax non

difcurrit opinio ? ^£ bella vos frequenter appetere non defiderid fundendi fan-

guinis, fed tantum delatandde caufa reipublica in qua Deum coli confpicimuSj

loq'ifitur, quatenus Chrifii nomen per fubditas gentes Fidei pradicatione circum*

quaque difcurrat. Thefe Wars and Vifbories muft have been very confi-

derable. Photius, in the Obfervations he makes upon, and extracts from

the Writings o^TheophylaSus, on the Life and Adions of the Emperor Mau-

ricius, has thefe few Words j Libro feptimo agitur^ (^c, De Mauruforum

etiam adverfus Cartbaginem exjeditione, utque Gennadii fortitudine bellum il-

lud extinSkdm fit. And Itbeophanes fays 5 Sed ^ Maurufiorum gentes adver-

fus Africam magnas perpetraverunt perturbationes. Th^fe ihort Hints give

one an Idea of a long and furious Warj and the African Armies muft

have been very numerous, fincc they durft attack even the Metropolis

Carthage.

Gennadius governed Africa till the Year fpy, as appears from divers

'Epiftles wrote by Pope, or Saint Gregory I. commonly named the Great,

to be feen in his Regifier. In one of thofe he wrote to him he ufes Words

worthy to be taken Notice of by all Sovereign Princes and Governors.

^ Epift. 72.
' i- 3- ^P'fi- 7' India. 12. aad L. 5. Epifi. 61. ^ 63. vel 161, ^

163. L. 6. India. 15- y «» ^P'J^- adColumb. Numid. Epifcopum, & alil/i.

3 Scito
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Scito autem^ excellentiffime fili^ ft vi^orias qutfritis^ fi de comijfa vcbis pro-

vincia fecuritate tra6latis. Nihil 'uohis magis aliud adhoc proficere^ quam

zelari facerdotum vitas, 6? intefiina eccleftarum, quantum pojfibilc cfl bella

compefcere. All thefe are Matters which, certainly, ought not to be ne-

glected : But the Queflion is, whether every Pope would allow the In-

fpeftion of Priefts Lives and Morals, with the other Ecclefiaftical Affairs,

to fall under Cognizance of the Laity. This Gennadius was a Perfon en-

dowed with lingular Virtue, Courage and Prudence, as that good Pallor

teftifies, upon feveral Occafions. By the fame Regijler, it appears, that

jl. D. 600. InnocenttHS was Exarch, PrefefV, or Governor of Africa, and

the feveral ^ Letters wrote him by Pope G^v^ory, particularly two of them,

treating of Temporal Government, ai-e well worth reading. This Year

both Italy and the African Provinces were grievoufly afflifked with

Peftilencc ; whereof the Paftor fays j ^anta in Africanis partibus lues ir-

ruerit jamdudum cognovimus, ^ quia nee Italia a tali percujjione eft libera,

geminati', in nobis dolorum funt gemitus. Another War, likewile, brake out

in Africa, about this Time, of which ' Nicephorus Califtus takes only this

brief Notice : Turn quoque Maurorum gens in Libya mfa eji a Germani duci-

hus bello locis fuis expulfa.

Mauricius the Emperor was barbaroufly murdered, with four of his Sons,

and fucceeded by the mo*{l execrable of all ufurping Tyrants, the bafe-born

Phocas, A. D. 6oz: One young, and the only remaining Son, named

Theodoftus, not falling into that Butcher's Hands till five Years after. The
Life and dcteftable Adions of Phocas are tranfmitted to us by Nicephorus

Califlus, Cedrenus, Theopbanes, &c.

A. D. 608. The firft of thefe Authors fays 5 " Narfem equidem ducem

optimum{Phocas'\ igni combufjit. Igitur Prifcus gener ejus, ^ quicumque Sena-

toriiordinis erant conftlio inito fecrcto,Heraclio Heraclii, qui pofi Phocam impe-

ravit, patri, in occidentali Africa ^ Libya cum militaribus copiis multis rem"

publicam adminijiranti fcribunt, ut modis omnibus populum Romanum ab im-

pia tyrannide liberare contenderet, neque ilium ita pereuntem in confpeSlu fuo

negligeret. Erat diSlo duci legatus Gregoras. Hi interfe conftlio communicato

filium uterque fuum cum fortiffimis copiis pedeftri (^ navali apparatu adverfus

tyrannum miftt. Heraclius Heraclii filius clafji prafuit. Nicetas Gregora

jilius pedeftres ordines duxit* Almoft the fame is faid by "^ Theopbanes; only

* L. ^.,Iadia. 3. Epijt. 37, ^3' 38. & L. 8» India. 3. Epijl. 4. & A.D. 601. Epijl. i..

J4. 9. India. 4. ad Innocentium direBa. * L: \%. C 34. " i. 18. C 55. " /» Pboca.

Q^ he
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he adds, concerning Heradius^ that he was fufpeded of a Defign of fet-

ting up for himfelf in Africa j the Words are thefe j Eum rebeUionem me-

ditari in Africa^ unde nee navigia hoc anno ConJiantinopoUm confcenderunt.

The fame x^uthor fays, that in the feventh Year of the Reign of Pbocas^

which was A. D. ^op, the African Armies were getting ready for the

fucceeding Year's Expedition, againft that Tyrant.

A, D. 6 10, fays he, in the eighth Year of Phocas^ and of Heraclius

the firft, Heracliui imperator appellatus venif cum navibus cafiellatis habenti"

bus intra fe arculas^ 6? imagines Dei matris quemadmodum Pifides : Georgius

quoque perhibetur ducens exercitum copiofum ab Africa i^ Mauritania z-enijfe j

Jimiliter i^ Nicetas Gregora Patricii jilius^ per Alexandriam (^ Pentapolin,

habens fecum multum populum pedejirem. And Cedrenus adds, that Heraclius

took with him J^enerandam imaginem Salvatoris nulla manuum minifieri9

faBam^ fed miraculo effigiatam. Superftition reigned in thofe Days as it has

ever fince, and Hill continues to do. My Authors feem to intimate, that

Heraclius needed no other Protection than thofe inanimate Logs. How-
ever, with or without their Affiftance, he took the inhumane and impious

Pbocas, and rewarded him anfwerably to his Demerits, firft feverely^ re-

proaching him with his Enormities, then cau(ing his Hands, Feet and

Privities to be amputated, while alive, and laftly put an End to his abominable

Life by fevering his Head from a detefted Carcafs, which was afterwards

confumed to Aihes by the inraged Populace. He tyrannized feven Years, ten

Months and eighteen Days, and was fucceeded by the viftorious Heraclius.

KhofroUy King of Perjia, whom our Hiftorians corruptly name Cofrhoes^

had began a mod fierce and cruel War againft the Empire, but particu-

larly againft Phocas^ to revenge, as he gave out, the Death of his Friend

and Ally, the Emperor Mauricius. The Arabians call the Perjian Kings

of that RsiCcKefra^ in the Plural. The Imperial Army had been miferably

defeated 5 and many Provinces fell into the Hands of that ambitious and

blood-thirfty Invader. From the Eaft the Perjians c%mt down Weftward i

and Theopbanes^ treating of what was tranfaded A. D. 61 f, fays thusj

Ceperunt Perfa totam Mgyptum^ i^ Alexandriam 6? Libyam ufque ad jE-

thiopiam^ muUaque pneda confumpta^ ^ e>:imiis qitam plurimi^ ^ pecuniiSy

ad propria remearunt, Cartbaginem autem minimi 'valuerunt capere : fed

cuftodia dimijfa obfidendi caufa recejferunt. To. this ^ Nauclerus addsj /»-

* Generat. 1 2. Vol. z.

ter&a
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urea Perfie omni jlfta^ qua ad meridiem vergit, funt potiti. §uo tempore

HeracUanus [rather Heraclius'] Imperatoris pater defuncius eft^ cum magnuvi

exercitum ex Africa duceret in JEgyptum : quod cum effet Perfis renuntiatum^

illico in Africam duaerunt^ ac Carthaginem ceperunt^ inde potiti Africa im-

perio^ impojitifque illi prafidiis competentibus in Apamfunt reverft. In thefe

African Expeditions the Perjians employed two Years. Thefe Provinces

were in a very helplefs Condition at the Time of their coming ; the Impe-

rialifis hated by the Generality of the Natives, their Strength exhaufted

by continual domeftick Broils, and thofe few Forces the Emperor Heraclius

had left behind him, when he went againft Phocas^ remained without a

Head, by the Death of his Father.

This Fate had the unhappy Africa, whofe Misfortunes opened a Gate

for ftill greater Revolutions. Carthage was taken A, D. 61 5, as Theo-

phanes affirms : Caftrametati funt Perfa contra Carthaginem, quam l^ hello

ceperunt. However the Emperor Heraclius, having in vain fued for Peace,

carried on the War very vigoroufly, and obtained fignal and glorious Vic-

tories over the infulting Perfian, who was grown to fuch a Pitch of Pride

and Arrogance, that he abfolutely refufcd all Terms of Accommodation,

except the Emperor, and all his Subje6ts, would firft renounce Chriflianity,

A. D. 6zz. This Year begins the Hejira of Mahomet, concerning

which, before I proceed in my Narrative, it may not be improper to lay-

down the following Rules, for reducing that Epocha to the Ai.ra of the

Chrifiians, very ncceflary for Readers of Oriental Hiflory.

The Signification of this Arabick Word Hejira, the grand Epocha of all

the Difciples of Mahomet, \s Flight j and bears Date from July if.

A. D. 6zz. on account of his Flight from Mecca to Medina, in the

thirteenth Year of his imaginary Million, and in the Reign of the Em-
peror Heraclius.

For the better underftanding this Epocha, it mud be obferv*d, that the

Year of the modern Arabs, and all Mahometans, is Lunar, confiding of

12 Moons,' or Lunary Months, containing 30 and ip Days, alternatively j

fo that their Year has but 5f4 Days. We mud next take Notice, that

they make Ufe of a Period of 30 Years, confiding of ip common Ycar*^,

.and II extraordinar)^, or fuch as have each 3ff Days. Thefe longer, or

extraordinary Years, are the 2, f, 7, 10, 13, i5, 18, 21, 24, z6, and

29. The others, viz. i, 3, 4, 6, 8, p, 11, 12, ^c. are the common,

or ordinary ones. It mud be farther obfcrved, that this Lunar Year is

Q

1
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fhorter, by 1 1 Days, than the Solar, or Julian Year, which confifts of

jdf Days. Thus 32 Arabian Years complete fall Ihort of fo many of

ours 32 times 11 Days, which amount to 3f2 Days, wanting but 2 of

a Lunar Year. Or take it thusj in 33 Lunar Years are wanting 33 times

1 1 Days, or 363, which come but 2 Days (hort of a Solar Year> fo that

32 Julian and 33 Arabian Years are much the fame. By this tolerable

Computation, which hits the Period pretty near, and ferves the Purpofe

of Hiftory, it may fuffice to throw in a 35d. Intercalary Year, repeating

the Intercalation every 3 3d. Year. To explain this yet a little farther,

and avoid the Miftakes of many Writers, who make great Mifcomputa-

tions in their References of the Hejira to our AE.ray we are to remember,

that the Hejira bears Date from July if. A. Z). 622. and the 2d. Year

of the Hejira began July 4; 52^. the 3d. June 23. 624. going thus on,

X I Days backward, thro' all the Months of the Julian^ or Solar Year.

F. RiccioU has publiflied Tables to this Purpofe, out of which I (hall fet

down only what is juft fufficient for the Turn. To calculate any Period,

after having added 621 to the Year of the Hejira^ we are to fubflra^ from

the Total the Numbers fet down in the enfuing Table.

TABLE.
33.— I. 3P<S. 12. 7T9' ^3-

66. 2. 4^9- 13. 7Pi- ^4-

99- 3- 4(J2. 14. 82^.. if-

,31. 4. 4Pr— If- 8f8.- 16.

rdf. f

.

f28. 16. 8pi.- ^7-

,p8. 6. j6i. 17. P24.- 28.

231. ^. fP4. ig. 957' 2p.

264. 8. 627. 1 p. 990.' 30.

2P7. p. 660. 20. 1023.- 31-

330. 10. 6P3. 21. I0f6.- 3^-

355. II. J16. 22. io8p.- 33. and fbon

Thus, by adding 3 3 to the greater Number, and 1 to the fmaller, op-

pofitc to it, we may compute any Date. An Example or two may not

be improper. Suppofe in reading, you meet with a PafTage tranfafted in

the Year oi the Hejira 990 : to know what Ycai; of our jEra that was,

look
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look in the Table if that precife Number be there. Having found it, add

thereto 611, which make i<Jii, from which fubftrafting 30, the Num-
ber oppofite to it, the Refidue amounts to if81, which is the true Date.

Again J you find the Year of the Hejira -j^y. which is not there: Adding

to it ($2, 1, the whole is 1 378. then look at the Number immediately above

it, which is 72,6, and oppofite 22,, which laft Number fubftrad from

1378, and you find the Remainder to be 135-6, which exadtly correfponds

with 7f7 of the Hejira. At my firft going to Algiers.^ the current Year

of the Hejira was 11 13, to Which if (J21 be added, the Total makes

1734. now the Number 11 13, being greater than the laft of the forego-

ing Table, in order to find it out 33 muft be added to io8p, which will

be 1 1 2,2, and the oppofite Number muft be 34. So according to the

above Rule, and fuppofing the Table ran on farther, the Number next

above 1122, wherein the Date 1113 is included, is io8p, and oppofite

to it 33. I add to 1 1
1
3 the Number (J21, the Total making 1734, from

which fubftrading 33, which in the Table anfwers to io8p, the Year in

which I went to Barbary appears to be 1701. Our prefent current Year
i;^7, correfponds with the Mahometan Epocha 1140J thus proved,

io8p. 33.

1 1 22.— 34.

^n which laft greater Number is 1140. whereto add 621, which amounts

to 1 76 1, from whence dedu6t 34. •

1 140

(521

iy6i

•34

This {hall fuffice ; ftill obferving, that from every
3 3 Mahometan Years,

I k to be deduced i from 6<5, 2> from pp, 35 from 132, 4, (^c.

A. IX
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A. D. 6ij. This Year, being the eighteenth of Heraclius the Empe-

ror, dciivei:ed the Cbtifiian World from one of its moft formidable Ene-

iDrcs, the proud ^/^/?/;-«>«, K\r\g of Perfia. Innumerable were the Calami-

tics under which the whole Empire had groaned for feveral Years 3 nor

would the Oppredbr liilen to any Terms, but on thofe inglorious Con-

ditions: And almolt miraculous were the Succeflcs which attended the

Imperial Arms, when the generous Heraclius^ difdaining to purchafe Quiet

at a Price fo infamoufly di£honourablc, determined to repel Force by Force,

{met no other Means would prevail. The baffled Tyrant was now o-

bligcd to fliun the Prefencc of thofe, over whom he had been accuftomed

to triumph. Shame, Rage, and, laftly, Defpair brought him to a Rcfo-

lution of quitting his Crown, in Favour of one of his younger Sons, named

Madarfa^^ to the Prejudice of his elder, Syroes^ a gallant Prince, and Heir

apparent to all his Realms. This injured and refenting Prince, fent an

Embafly to the Chrijiian Emperor, with whom foon coming to an Agree-

ment, he found Means to fet at Liberty a confiderable Number of Pri-

soners, taken in fome former Battles and Incurfions, and with them, to-

gether with thofe who were difpofed to follow his Banners, he marched

in Search of his unjuft Father and ufurping Brother, routed their Ar-

my and became Mafter of their Perfons, whom he treated as they de-

fervcd.

Thefe memorable Tranfafbions arc related hy Tbeophanes^'in thefe Terms;

Cumque Cofrhoes fugere tentajffet^ nee valuiffet^ tentus efl t^ valide vin£ius

ferrets compedibus cotligatus^ cut £5? circa collum ferrea pondera imponunt^ ^
mittunt eum in domUm tenebrarum^ quam ipfe munivit a no'vitaie conftruens^

ad recondendas pecunias. Panis quoque parum ei 6? Aqu<e tribuentes^ hunc

fame necabant. jliebat enim Syrees : Comedat aurum, quod incajfum colkgit^

propter quod multos fame necavif, mundumque delei'it. Porro mifit Satrapas

Syroes ad eum injuriis impetendum^ ^ confpuendum, i^ du£lum Mardefam^

quam coronare vokbat^ filium ejus^ ante i^um occidit^ ^ reliquos filios ejus

in confpe^u peremerunt^ ^ mifit omnem inimicum ejus injuriis eum cumulare^

Cjf percutere^ l^ confpuere ilium. Denique per quinque dies hoc faEio jujjit

Syroes hunc arcuhus interficerc^ ficque paulatim nequijfimam animam fuam tra-

didit. A Fate worthy fo inhumane and fo haughty a Tyrant.

From the fame Author, among many other Particulars, we learn, that

Syroes concluded a firm Peace with the Emperor Heraclius^ threw open

every Prifon throughout his whole Dominions, and fent away to Confian-

tinople
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ttntph all the Emperor's Vafliils whom his Father had detained in Capti-

vity, and among the reft the Patriarch of Jerufakm. At this Time the

true Crofs was, likewife, recovered out of the Hands of the Infidels.

By Vcrtue of this Peace the conquered and miferable Provinces return-

ed to the Empire, and among the reft thofe of jifrica. What they had

fuflFered furpafles all Defcription. An Idea may be given in the two Words

which Syroes fpoke to his Father, when he came to upbraid him with his

Enormities : Delifti Mundum. This Ravager may be looked upon as Ma-

bomefs Precurlbr; fince he left the Empire in a Condition little able to

defend itfelf againft another violent Attack, fuch as it foon after underwent

from the growing Saracens : However, that Tyrant's own Territories be-

came their earlicft Prey.

T'beifhanes makes fome Mention of the magnificent Triumph in which

Heraclius entered his Capital City, after the Conclufion of that Perfian

War: But Suidas is more particular, y Anaftafius Bibliothecarius fays thus>

Cum diebus illis Imperator Heraclius cum vidloria a Perfarum hello reverte-

retufj (^ per jEfhribum tranfiiurus ejfet^ obviam ei ivit ilk exofus Mahomet^

ferens ei vitloriales laudes, ficut ipfum docuerat fcelefius ille monachus petitd'

que ah eo terra qua pecorthus alendis Jufficeret^ petitionis compos fa&us efi.

This Requeft, from one whofe SuccefTors could not be fatisfied with (o

large a Portion of the Eaftern World as they acquired fo fuddenly, feems

very modeft and moderate.

Syroes did not long enjoy the Perfian Crown. Theophanes affirms him

to have reigned but one Year: Anno XVIII, HeracVii rex habetur Perfa-

rum Syroes J
qui anno regnavit uno^ quando 6? Muhammat Arabum feu Sara-

cenorum princeps fub Perfis degens fextum agebat annum perventurus ad no-

num. I {hall here take Notice, once for all, that our corrupt Way of

writing and pronouncing that Pfeudo-Prophet's Name is borrowed from

the 1'urks^ who, indeed, call him Mahomet and Mehemet^ but the true

Arabian Name is Mohammad^ As to the Etymology of the Word Sara-

cen.^ it is varioufly reported j nor is it ufed by the Arabs themfelvcs at all,

efpccially according to our Pronunciation. Some will have it to becora-

pourK^ed of Sahi^ra a Dclart, and Sakin^ to inhabit j and fo Sahara Sa-

kinin^ Inhabirers of the Defart : Which cannot well be; for exprefllng

that in proper Arabick muft be Sakinin Al Sahara. The moft likely Ori-

7 In Fragmentis.

gins
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gins I can attribute to the Word, ^e thefe *. Sarrak in yUrabick is a Rob-

ber, or rather a Thief, in the Plural Sarrakin^ an Epithet the Arab Free-

booters have been intitled to in all Ages 5 and it is veiy probable fhc

Cbriftians^ Jews^ &c. ofthe Eaft, who, experimentally, knew thofe their

irojiblefome. Neighbours fo well deferved the Name of Thieves and Rob-

bers, rnight have fo called them. The other Etymology I beft like, and

which is the only one an y^rab cares to hear of, is from Sberak, the Eall,

and fo Sharaka, and Sheraktn, Eaftern People} the* none could properly

term them fo but fuch as lay Weft of their Country : And nothing is more

common all over Barbary, and I believe every where elfe, among thofe

who fpeak the yfrabkk Tongue, than for a Wefterly Tribe to call any

People to the Eaft of them Sheraka, or Sberakin^ and do they all fuch as

lie Weft of them Garaba^ and Garb:i% from Al Gar'b^ the Weft.

Tho' many Writers affirm, that Mahomet died at Tathrib, or Medina

'nta'l Nabiy i. e. The Prophet's City, in the tenth Year of the Hejira^ or

his Flight thither from Mecca^ the Place of his Birth, yet, according to

^eophanes^ he died there y/. D. 630, which could be but the ninth Year,

and the twenty firft of the Reign o( Heradius. He faysj Moritur Moham"
mat Saracenorum^ qui i3 Arabum princeps^ £5? Pfeudo-Propheta^ promoto

Ebubezar cognato fuo ad principatum fuum. Ipfoque tempore venit auditto

<£Jui 13 omnes extimuerunt. At vero decepti Hebrai in pr'incipio adventui

ajiima'verunt ilium ejfe^ qui expedlatur ab eis^ Cbriftus, Inftead of Ebube^

zar, it fhould be Abou-Bekra, which fignifies, the Father of the Virgin;

Mahomet and the Arabs having given him that Name on account of his

Daughter Atjha^ whom the Prophet married very young, and exceedingly

loved, beyond all the reft of his Wives, of which, firft and laft, he is

(aid to have been legally, or at leaft fbnnally wedded to* no lefs than twenty

one, and left the better half of that Number a6tually in his Houfe, when
he died.

A. D. 640. This Year died the Emperor Heraclius^ having reigned

fome few Months more than thirty Years. He was fucceeded by his eldeft

Son Conjlantine III. whom he had by his firft Wife the Emprefs Eudoxia.

But that unfortunate Prince was, in lefs than four Months after his Father's

Dcceafe, poifoned by the treacherous Pyrrbus^ Patriarch of Conftantimple^

being fet on by Martina the Emprefs, his ambitious Step-Mother, to

make Room for her own Son Heraclion^ in Conjunftion w^ith whom ihe

herfelf ruled the Empire, tho' not long j fomewhat above a Year. The

4 .
Maho'
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Mahometans were already Mafters of Perjia^ and many other Jjlatlck

Realms.

A. D. 541. The Senate depofed Heraclion, cutting off his Nofe, and

depriving his Mother o£ her- Tongue, banifhed iKem. Conjlans 11: hh

Nephew, Son to Conftantine III. and Graridfon to HeracJius^ was advanced

to the Imperial Throne. Some name this Emperor Conftantius^ others

Conftantine ', but 1'heophanes^ every where, calls him Conftans. Of the

Affairs of Africa at this Time, all I find is this j Et confecratur Paulus Er

pifcopus Conftantinopoleos^ ^ ipfe Hareticus. Joannes auiem Romanus pr<c-

ful colleSio Epifcoporum concilia Monothelitarum hcerefin auaihentatizat. Si^

militer ^ in Africa penes Byzaciutn^ Numidiam ^ Mauritaniam div^rfi

Epifcopi convenientes Monothelitas anathemate percutiunt. ^

The Year following, viz. A. D. 642. Tlie abovefaid Patriarch Pynhus^

being degraded and ftripped of all his Benefices, fought Sanduary in Afri-

ca^ and w^s^received by the Patrician Gregory^ then Vice-Roy, or Gover-

nor, who, by this Circumftance, feems not to have been much in the In-

tereft of the Emperor Conftans. Under the Year 64f, Tbeophanes fiysj

Pyrrhus verb cum pervenijfet Africam mutuis cum fanElifftmo Maximo videtur

adfpeolibus^ Abba 'videlicet religiofijjima in monafticis corre5lionibus:necnon

C«f divinorum illic exiftentiumPontificum prafentatur obtutibus^ qui hunc re^

dargutum (^ perfuafum Romam ad Papam 1'heodorum direxerunt. ^i or^

thodoxo tradito libello Papa^ ah eo recjeptus eft. The Difpute between Pope

Maximus 2iV\dt this Pyrrhus, chiefly about Hcrefies, was wrote by that

Pope himfelf, ^hom^m^i^ycuW St. AIaximus...w .i^a: o; , -;^oiJ

. The Year following, i;iz. A. D. 646. the Primates of ^^fr/V^aflem-bted*,

each in his refpedive Province convoking a Synod. With Stephanas, Pri-

raate of the Byzacena^ met forty two Bilhopsv Columbus, Primate of Nu-
midia, affembled all bis Suffragans, whofe -Number I do hot meet with:

Reparatus, Metropolitan of Mauritania,, was attended by fix Prelates.

Gulufiis, Bifhop of Puppa, as the eldeft Prelate, affembled fixty eight Bi-

fliops out of the Carthaginenfts : Here the Epifcopal Sees (cem much di-

minilhed from! what they once were '-.t At thefe Synods feveral Letters

were written againft Herefies^ particularly that of the Jl/(7»tf/Z7^///^/, which

were read in the Lateran Council celebrated by Pope Martin I. Vidtor.^

being ele6ted Bi{hop of Carthage after the Synod broke up, wrote, like-

R wife.
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wife, upon the fame Subje6J:. Under this Year Theopbanes writes •, SmuU
tatem concinnat Gregorius Patricius Africa una cum Jfris. The Emperor

Conjians having openly declared himfelf a Heretick, Gregory^ GoYernpr of

Africa^ began, likewife, to throw oflf the Mask, taking to Arms, and de-

nying him all Obedience. The Steps and Method he took are not parti-

cularized j but this Rebellion feems to have been much of the fame Na-*

ture with thofe treated of by Procopius^ and others. Nor is it to be fup-

pofed, that the natural Africans let flip fo favourable an Opportunity of

putting in Pradice their accuftomary Incurfions and J^vages, in which

they fo greatly delight. v ...v'-i ""•-;jW - .

A. D. 6^j. Thefe Diforders and GoroTiibtions^fadier'inerea^g tfiiatt

diminiihing, the Saracens^ already Mafters of Egypt, thought the Occa-

fion good of inlarging their Conquefts, as being but a few Days riding

diftant from a noble and fertile Region, ftill panting for Breath after the

late Perjian Defolation, and now afrefli torn m Pieces by Civil Diflentions.

The Imperial Forces in a Manner exhaufted in the late cruel Wars, and

the miferable Remnant hated, nay defpifed, by the Majority ofthe African

Nations, againft whofe daily Infults they, with Difficulty, maintained their

Ground, much lels in a Condition to withftand an Attack from a warlike

People, fluflied with a Series of fcarce credible Succefs, as were then the

victorious Saracens.

But as their coming into Africa occafioned fome very conGderable Al-

terations, as I have 'already hinted, and ihall farther obferve, before I ki-

troduce them, to mix with the more ancient Africans, I fhall fet do\yn

fome more Teftimonies from old Writers concerfiing them and their Man-

ners before that Mixture. ' " ?• :- " ^ ' ''' '-^: ^
;

' -
"

^ Livy has this Paflage, which gives a lively Idea of their Manner of

Riding, ^c. in thofe Days, which agrees exaftly to what they now arcj

except in their Ufe of the Bridle, which, perhaps, they learned of the

Arabs 'y at leaft they now never offer to go where any Danger may be with-

out it; tho* I have feen even little Boys ride ^ furioiis Horfe, and make

him do almoft what they pleafed, with' only, ftriking 'on his Neck with

the Flats of their Hands, and turning him by the Nofe if refractory. -Du-

ring the Ligurian War, fays that Hiftorian, as the Roman Artiiy marched

thro' a narrow Pafs, the Conful, finding tHe Ligurians had way-laid him^

-'^ facsd
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faced about, and endeavoured to return the Way he came, but was in-

formed, that the Avenue behind was likewife blocked up, which put him

into great Confternation. Among the other Auxiliaries, he had about

800 Numidian Horfe, whofe Commander aflured him, that he would un-

dertake to break thro', on which Side he pleafedj only afked him, where-

abouts the Villages lay thickeft. The Conful gladly embraced his Offer,

and promifed him, and his Followers, a great Reward. The Numidians

inftantly mounting, made towards the Enemy, without offering the lead

Hoftility. To fuch as had never feen them, nothing could be, at firft

View, a more contemptible Sight than this tattered, and fcemingly hunger-

ftarved, Body of Cavalry : The Horfcs extremely lean, without Bridles,

going very aukwardly, with fliff Necks, and their Heads thruft out j and

their Riders meager, half naked, ungirt, and without any Arms, except

Sabres and Javelins, or fhort Lances. This ridiculous and defpicable Fi-

gure they, likewife, induflrioufly, augmented, fliding off their Horfcs,

and playing a hundred Buffooneries, on purpofe to be taken Notice of 5

all which had the intended Succefs : For the Enemy, who before were

intent, and ready to receive them, had they been provoked, had moft of

them laid afide their Weapons, and fat flill gazing at this Troop of Tat-

terdemalions. The Numidians rode farther on, and then back again, when
facing about once more, they, by Degrees, got pretty near the Pafs, feem-

ingly as if they could not flop their Horfes, and then fuddenly clapping

Spurs to their Sides, they, like Lightening, brake thro* the Midfl of the

Ligurians^ into the open Country, where in a Moment all they came near

was in a Blaze, Houfes, Villages, and even Towns, deftroying all around

with Fire and Sword. Thofe who were pofled to fccure the Pafs, pcr-

.ceiving their Habitations all in Flames, . immediately hailed away to faVe

what they could, and the Roman Army marched off undiflurbed.

Innumerable are the Authors who take Notice of their Skill and Ex-

pertnefs in Horfemanfhip. Juftin has thefe Words j Numidee jaculatora

optimi^ atque equitandi per'ttijjimi^ fie ut equos etiam infranes^ virgd tantum

currentes^ moderentur. Of their wandering about with their Tents, as weH

as their Way of Jliding, *= SiUus- Italicus fays -,

< L. 3.

-
.

"

"" '
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Nulla Domus^ plauftris hahifant, migrare par arza

Mos ejl^ atque errantes ckcumve^are penates : .

His milk alipedes turntee^ velocior Eiiris,

£( df^mvirgie fonipes in cafiro ruebaJ.

Sallufi fays of them s Ufi mos jgentis eft illius^ eguifare, jaculari^ curfu

cum tequajihus certari. And again j Pleraque tempora in venanda agcre. Of
them and ;their Country. ^Florus ivj^-, Ip£a. verb Africa regio eft longe maxi-

rna^ i^ beata^ i3. dives
-^^ homines^ ^^rp pabens, patria indignos: regio quippe

tpfn optijiia^ huminey yerh.xon isque: fraudulenti quippe fere omnes ei dicun-

'lurygui aliud quidsm dicanty aliud verb faciant
-y

quare baud facile bonus quis

inter eos reperitur^ quanquam (^ inter multos pauci boni effe pojfunt.

The Charader this Epitomizer of Livy here- gives of the Rej^o% is

reall)^ very juft 5 but of the People fomewhat too partial. r)A ,"5r'? ^ :'t»,

:\'> 3oiloVj

Hinc Geetula. t^rhs, genus infuperabile belle^ ^ilj l^fiii A\»iA a iJi

i , .
Et Nufftida infneni cingunty Cs? inbofpita SyrtiS. ' * Vifg. --

r^Sallufi and jy^/WJ.have thefe Words j Gatuhe urbes; Ad terrorem urbis

jbixity ,nam in mapalibtis habitant. And Povtponius Mela fays j Geeiukrum

hte y^gantium. Thefc feera to be Libyans -y of whom ^ Pliny faysj Ga^

iuhs Autololes 5 and afterwards 5 Jis {Pbiruftis fcilicet) jungimediterraneas

Gatuks Daras. And, s fpeaking q{ x^ 'J^ingitana^ he fays j Gatula nunc

tenent gentesBanurrit multoque validifjimi Autokles. The laft have no

Footftep; left of their Name, in Africa^ that I could ever heaf" *f: But

Dara^ or D^a is a Province in the Tingitana^ and Gezula is another,

which feem to bear great Affinity with Gatul<e^ndi Dar£i\An^ Errif^ or

Mtf is a mountainous Province, inhabited by the Tribes of Gontera and

Hoaray running up from near the Streights Mouth, about fifty or fixty

Leagues to the Eaft, the Inhabitants whereof, are foraetiracs generally

called Beni-Errify and one particular Clan of them Meni-AroSy of which

laft Name I know two or three other. Clans in the Algeri/te Territories j

but whether related to thofe of Errif or not I cannot be certain : Me-

think* the Traufition from Bern-Errif sLod Beni^Aros-to. Banurri and^A-

•» L. 2. C. 15. * ^neid. 4. [ L. 3. C. i. s L. 5. C. 2.
.' nurros
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nurros is eafy and natural enough. Thefe are, by fome Latin Authors,

called Bamuri, Barum^e^ 6cc.

^Lucan elegantly fums up feveral of the Jfrican Nations >

undique 'vires

Excivit Libyca gentis^ extremaque mundi

Signafua comitata Jubam: non fufior ulli

^erra fuit domino^ qua funt longijjima r^gna

Cardine ah occiduo^ 'vicinus Gadibus Atlas

Terminat : a medio conjinis Syrtibus Ammon.

At qui lata jacet vafli plaga fervida regniy

Dijlinet Oceanum^ Zonaque exufta cakntis

Sufficiunt fpatio j populi tot cafira fequuntur.

AutolokSy Numidaque vagi^ femperque paratus

Inculto Gatulus equ9 : turn concolor Indo

Maurus^ imps Nafamon^ mifii Garamante perujia.

Marmarida volucres : aquaturufque fagittas

Medorum^ tremulum cum torjit mijjtle Mazax»

Et gens qua nudo refidens Majfylia dorfoy

Ora levi fledlit franorum nefcia virgd,

Et folitus vacuis errare mapalibus Afer

Venator^ ferrique Jimul fiducia non ejiy^

Vefiibus iratos laxis operire kones^l^^ai i(ijno.

' Silius ItaUcus thus defcribes the Africans:

^\xrsi\ ;.Vi^?.c!^TlVR i\«\%*'^!' h^T^^VJ" tj^ ir\v'j '12 *

^in y Mafyli fulgentia figna tulere
*-

•
wv.«t«^ ^E

Hefperidem veniens lucis domus ultima terra :

Prafuit inlortos demijfus vertice crines

Bocchus atroxj quifacratas in littore fylvas^

''^"^'^^^''^Atque inter frondes revirefiere viderat aurum. ,vivi^\vx

Vos quoque defertis in cajira mapalibus itis^

Mifceri gregibus Gatuli ajfueta ferarum

Indomitifque loqui^ £5? fedare lesnibus iras

:

Nulla domus^ ^c.

L. 4. a I!erf. 667. ^ L- i-

-And
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And ngain;

Marmaridae tnedkum vulgus flrepuere caterviSy

Ad quorum caritw ferpem ohlifa veneni^

Ad quorum cantus mites Jacuere cerafta.

Turn cbalybis pauper Baruma cruda jwventus

Gontenti pared durajfe bajiilia flamma^

Mifcehant avidi trucibus fera murmura Unguis

:

Nee non Autoloks levibus gens ignea planiis.

Cut fonipes citrjit^ cut cejferit incitus amnis.

Tanta fuga efi^ certant penna^ campumque voJatA

Ciim rapuere^ pedumfruftra vefiigia qu^eras,

^Claudian, of GetuJia, {aysj

Namque procul Libycos venatu cingere /alius

Et juga rimari canibus Gtetula videbar,

lAndi

^idquid monfiriferis nutrit GafuJia campis.

And

5

."^ --

J rifititKt deferta fugaces

Autololes. ':- '^

Getulia is frequently mentioned by » Martial^ and among others he has

this Diftich ;

7'ecum ego veljicci Gatula mapalia Posniy

Et poteram Scytbicas bofpes amare cafas,

Salluft often mentions their Fiercenefs and wild Manner of Life : Hi ne*

que moribus neque lege, aut imperio cujufquam regebantur, vagi, palantes, quas

nox compulerat fedes babebant. Again j Super Numidiam Gatulos accepimus

partim in tuguriis, alios incultius vagos agitare. And again j Jugurtba poji-

quam amijfa Thala, nihil fads firmum contra Metellum putat, per magnas

folitudines cum paucis profedlus pervenif ad Gatulos, genus bominum ferum in-

cultumque, f*? eo tempore ignarum nominis Romani : eorum multitudinem i»

» De Bel. Gild, i Jn ManLtbeoi. conf.
"^ L. lo. Epig. 20.

unum
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mum cogity ac pauJatim confuefacit ordines habere^ figna fequi^ imperium ob-

fervare^ item alia militaria facere^ t^c. Thefe GetuUans muft be Libyans y

tho' they are fometimes mentioned as difperfed in feveral Parts, even of

Numidia and Mauritania^ as well as in the Defarts of Libya. " S. Iftdro^

treating of the Iripolitana^ and its Limits, fays> Ammdie Gatulos 13 Ga-

ramantes ufque ad Oceanum JEthiopicum pertendentes : And, defcribing the

Carthaginenjis, which he calls j^frica vera, or propria^ he fays -, Et a mc'

ridie ufque ad Gatulorum regionem porre^ia. When he comes to fpeak of

Getulia, or Libya itfelf, he fays 5 Gatulia j^frica pars mediterranea efi. In

** another Place he affirms, that the Goths were of Opinion, that the Ge-

tuUans were defcended from the Getes 5 but this they feem to be led into

rather by the Similitude of the Words, than by any Authority they could

be able to produce. Such of thefe GetuUans as bordered ncareft the King-

dom of Numidia were apparently fubje6b to thofe Kings i and afliftcd King

Juba I. againft JuUus Cafar^ by whofe Induftry and Management they

rebelled, and appeared in his Favour, as A. Hirttus at large relates, to-

gether, with other Particulars concerning thofe People. That feme of

them were Vaflals to the Numidians^ is likewife confirmed by P Dion

CaJJius^ who fpeaking of P. Sitius, has thefe Words j Obfervato tempore,

quo Juba k regno fuo exercitum eduxiffet, in Numidiam irrupit, eamque £5?

GeetuUam, qua pars regni Juba eji, 'uafiavit. Many Authorities are extant

to prove, that the Libyans, or the ancient GetuUans, extended, as they

now do, from the Weftern Ocean upwards, even beyond the Syrtes,

where Firgil places them, and from them, in two Places, calls thofe Quick-

fands GetuUan Syrtes*

ilunc ego GafuUs agerem ft Syrtibus exul.

^ibus in GatuUs Syrtibus ufi.

Strabo is very particular, faying > Ad Mgyptum quidem Marmaridas uf-

que ad Cyrenem, fuper bos £s? Syrtes, Pfillos, Nafamones, 6? quofdam Ga-

tujos, ^c» And again J Syrtis 6? Cyrenaica Juperne incumbentem regionem

Afri obtinent fierilem fane i3 aridam, primi Nafamones, pojiea Pfdii ^
G/etuIorum pars. , . . ,

v::^X

^ L. 14. C. 5,
• L. ^. C. z. I L. 43.

This

«
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This Region, he fays, ftretches along from Weft to Eaft, between

two Chains, or Ridges of Mountains, almoft equaHy diftant in all Places >

and -affirms the Inhabitants to be more numerous than any others of the

^/>/>«w tetio^si.^ Mdns qui a Cotibtts per rnidiam Mauritaniam tendii, ^
jjj/e^ m9nfes^,'^qui cum'eo pArl porngtfntur fpafior^ diftantia^ coftrmodh ha"

hUajitur^ in initio qaidem a Mdurujtis in ipfo 'veroyegionis inthno a maxima

IJb}ce natiojie qui GtftuU appellantur. And P. Mela calls them, Naiio'

fnquens muUipUxque G^tuU. Of them Fejlus Avicenus C'^yt'i
'''' '-

Afarmdrid^e juxta procul hittc tamen ultima regni

Mgypio indtnanty tergo Gatulia gkbam.

- Potrigit^ (s' patulis Nigretes finibus errant.

^ 0£ the troglodyta^ in latter Days, inhabiting between Libya and the

Cyrenaica much is faid : Among others i Strabo hints } I'roglodytas^ quod f/,

qui cavernas intrent^ appellant. And P///ary fays of them 5 Troglodyta fpecus

excavant. Ha illis domus, viSius ferpenturn carnes, Jlridorque non vox^ adeb

fermonis commercio carent^ Thefe were ftrangc Savages indeed ; nor could

I ever hear of any fo brutilh as thefe, wanting even articulate Utterance.

As for Caves, there are, I believe, many Africans who have no other Ha-

bitation i and to my own Knowledge many Arabs^ and Africans eat Lo-»

cufts, Foxes, Dogs, Leopards, Lions, and feveral other loathfome Meats

;

but I never heard of any that ictd on Serpents j tho' even the Spaniards

and Portuguefe^ having learned of the Americans, have, of late Years,

found even Serpents of a moft monftrous Size, to be a very dainty Diih.

Of thefe People ^ P. Mela fays j Turn primum ab oriente Garamantes, pofi

Augilas, i^ troglodytas* And^again} Troglodyte nullarumopum domini

flrident magis, quam loquuntur^ fpecus fubeunt, alunturque ferpentibus. They
are fpoken of by Pliny in feveral Places, ^ Curtius, P. Orojius, and o-

thers. Seneca fays ; Troglodyt^e, quibus fubterranea domus funt. * Pliny,

quoting King Juba the Hifiorian, fays of their great Swiftnefsj Gentes

froglodytarum, idem Juba tradit Therothoas ^ venatu di^os mine velocitatis :

And i Troglodytas fuper JEthiopiam velociores eqttis. " Strabo, from Aga-

tharchides, gives the following Account of their Manners and Way of

Lifcj troglodytarum 'vita pajicralis eji -, ii multos tyrannos habent, mulieres

*£. I. ' L. I. C. 4. ^Ib. a 8. ' L. 6. C. 29. ef L. 7. C. 2. » L. 16.

I ^filii
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^ fiUi its communes^ nifi qua tyranmrum funt, ^i tyranni uxorem corru-

perif
J ove mul6iatur. Eorum mulieres diligenter fthi cerufam inducunt. Con-

chas adverfus fafcinationes coUo appenfas geftant. Firi de pajcuis contendunt^

primo rem manibus gerentes^ mox lapidibus. §uhd Ji vulnus fiat^ etiam fa"

gittis ^ gladiis : (^ mulieres in medium prodeuntes, (^ preces interponentes^

pacem reparant. Fefeuntur carnibus, 6? oj/tbus Jimul contuJiSy 6? in coria

invoJutisy (^ poflea affatis, ac variis praterea modis^ quos ufurpant. Com
immundos vacant, ipji nonfolum carnes, fed etiam coria comedunt. Fefeuntur

etiam fanguine admixto la£fe, Fulgus aquam bibit, in qua paliurus Jit mace"

ratus : tyranni mulfum potant melle h flore quodam expreffo. Hyemem habent

cum etefia flant, tunc enim et imbres, afiatem verb reliquum tempus. Nudi

funt i^ pelliti 5 £5? fcuticas geftant : (^ funt non folum glande mutili, fed etiam

circumcifi nonulli quemadmodum Mgyptii. W hat is faid above of their " drink-

ing Blood mixed with Milk, is now an Abomination. Again 5 At quimu"

tilos Graci nominant totam illam partem, quam reliqui circumcidunt, novacula

infantibas amputare religions {5? more fancitum habent* XJnde cognomentum

illi fibi ipJi confciverunt. Of thefe unaccountable People, whofe bcftial

Cuftoms fo much difiercd from all the Africans I ever faw, or heard of^

Herodotus makes frequent Mention j I fhall only give this one Obfervation j

Troglodyte JBtbiopes omnium, quos fando novimus, perniciffimis pedibusfunt %

ferpentibus, lacertifque, (^ aliis id genus reptilibus vefcentes, lingua nulli aU
teri Jimili utentes, fed vefpertilionum more Jiridentes. Perhaps it was thefe

Brutes, whofe Language refembled the Screeking of Bats, or Rear-mice,

who fo affronted the Ears of the Arabs, when they firft came into the

Country, as I obferved before *. All I can fay to it, till I treat of the

Languages of the Country, is, that of all the African Dialedb ever fpoken

in my hearing, which I believe were moft that are now in Ufe, none of

them in the Icaft dcferve that Comparifoiii -'^^v >'->:"'^ i. ..v. u
Claudian, fpeaking of the Rebel GiTafo^, and of thofe Times, gives

thefe Defcriptions pf. the .^fr^/^*-^* t

; tV*\w l-.l'ClV.'UQi ^(jWlVSi'n «j^h\ <h^RO Sit^'tiVw

Ut vino calefaSla Fenus, tunc faviw ardef'^^ ^''^^
^

Luxuries, mixtis redolent unguenta coronis,

Crinitos inter famulos, pubemque canoram >

Orbatas juhet ire nurus, nuperque peremptit^^*'^^''^

——*^—^**——^^——^——iiiTi- niir—"n » II I

.. - ——^

'' Jn Agath, L. 5. C.'3q. De Mar. Ruhr. •£ -^ '^ " Pag, 5. vidt.

--.'."i^.'j^.^J S [drridere^
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Arrldere viris. Phalarin^ tormentaque flamnne

Profuif, ^ SicuU mugitus ferre juvetJCi,

^am tales audire choros^ nee damna pudoris

I'urpia fufficiunt : Mauris clarijjima qu^que

Fajlidia ddtur^ media Cartbagine du^a

Barbara Sidonia fubeunt comubia matres:

yEtbiopem nobis generum^ Nafamona mariium

Ingerity exterret cunabula difcolor infans*

His fretus fociisy ipfo jam principe major ^\>f;xv^^ji^ y;,

*^»v\R<i TO ,w. I^^^^'}^-i peditum pracurrunt agmine longe,

'>•'{'

A

Circumdant equitum turm<e^ regefque clt^ntes
,

'- '
t

^^^ nojlris ditat Jpoliisy perturbat avita

'^nhh'"'ih ^^ffi^f^^ ^off^h "^^f^f^^ deirudit rure colonos*

rr.

This is ah anfwerable to tbe Complexion, Manners and Difpofition of

foroe of thefe Nations, as defcribed by other . Authors, v Livy faysj Ut

eft genui Numidarum in Fenerem praceps. And * again \ Sunt ante omnes

Barbaras Numida effuft in Fenerem. But, to borrow, a few Lines more,

upon the ^e. Theme itoTs\Claudian:^^^^[,^^y^i\ jii^ij>jii .y^in <^

j(^ \V^v\« ; V.
GiJdonem domitura manus promijjfa minafque .»tt4t^n*<v^\,

5>>dJ 8fW 1
^tntpus agit^ (^c. ..„ »v>r^cVA\v^,r- V, , \ \\\^^\ "mx

"•fn-iiny'
^^^ '^^h barbariem quamvis colkgerii omnem^ ^^^naQ,

orfj o:ri V ^^^^^'^^t (3 nojiros pajfuri cominus enfes, :> .. .;.. ui o;;^/

Siii ^o nn. ^°^ contra dypeis teiiosy galei/que micaMfAAch 1 «» et^^niKJ-^

roTloqlTv; ^^^Mi in folis longis fiducia telis^-
, n-.TuoO oHr^c ^o^Ki/gnAj

'ib onon ^'! l^^^^^t^^^^ ^^ih i^um mijftle torferit hoftis^'Aif j^gniiftsri (fn.nt

Dextra movet jaculum, pnetentat pallia l£'6a^''^\ '^"i** ni m-sd:

Catera nudus eques^ fonipes ignarus babena^ ^

Firga regit, non ulla jides, non agminis ordo^

Jirma oneri, fuga prajidio, connubia milk j

Non illis generis nexus, non pignora cura^ ^m^ V^

Sed numero languet pietas, bac copia vulgi, '.\\\

Umbratus dux ipfe rofis, f*f marcidus ibit ''i

Unguentis, crudufque ciboy titubanfyue Lyae,

I L i. -.51 .TuM id t'Js' zji A

<J ConfeSius
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ConfeSlus fenio^ morbis^ Jiuprifque folutus.

Excitat incejios turmalis buccina fontnos^

Imploret citharas^ cantatricefque choreas^

Offenfus Jiridore tuba difcatque coaSiuSy

^as vigilat Feneri^ caftris impendere no^es,

I have already hinted, that no African, for many Ages, has been known

to ride unbridled Horfes- • Pliny^ treating of the Africans^ fays j Cat'

thago tamen tanta cum ejfet^ capta eft (^ dekta* Ditionem Carthaginienftbus

fubditam Romani in provincia formam redegerunt^ niji quod Majinijfa partem

Iradiderunt^ ^c. Is Numidas civiles (^ agricolas reddidit, (^ loco latroci'

niorum eos militiam docuit, (^c. Nam cum regionem uberem colerent, nifi

quod feris abundabat, his omijjis, £5* agri coJendi tuto ftudioy in Jefe manus

converterunt, agro feris dimijfo. Itaque contigit eis, ut vagi t^ patria eX'

pertes vitam egerunt, baud aliter quam qui ob inopiam £5? locorum fterilitatem^

^ aeris inclementiam ad ejufmodi vita genus adiguntur. Hinc Majfafylii No'
madum nomen funt adepti. Eft vero necejfe tales vi£iu uti vili, plerum radices

edere, (^ carne, (^ la£le, ^ cafeo nutriri.

The Prince of Latin Poets, •> Firgil, thus elegantly fings j

^id tibi paftores Libya, quid pafcua verfu

, i i- ; (i \*\ Profequar ?. 6? raris habitata mapalia te6iis ? ^*'
'

'

Sape diem, noSiemque, ^ totum ex ordine menfem

Pafcitur, itque pecus longa in deferta fine ullis

Hofpitiis : tantum campi jacet omnia fecum

Armentarius Afer agit, te£iumque, laremque,

Armaque, Amyclaumque canem, Crejfamque pharetram,

Non fecus .ac patriis acer Romanus inarmis

Injufto fub fafie viam cum carpit, ^ hofti

Ante expe£fatum pofttis ftat in agmine caftris.

And Lucan fays j

p« . . populi tot caftra fequuntur.

t

This flievvs their Manner of encamping to have been the very (amc as

it is now, fince the Arabs are mixed with them- '^Pomponius Mela, in

.i-C: v"*i. 17' ^ Georg't- 31'

S 2 his
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his Defcription of their Way of Life, in the more Eafterly Province,

is very exa6t and particular, and very well agrees with moft of the poorer

Scemtes in general. Cyrenaica provinciOy ^c* Ora fie habitantur ad nof-

trum maxime ritum rnoratis cultorihuSy niji quhd quidam Unguis differunty {jf

£uUu deorunty quos patrios fervantyac pairto more 'venerantur. Proximis qui'

dtm nulla urbes ftant^ tamen domicilia funty qua mapalia appellantur : villus

gfper 6? munditiii carens. Primores fages velantur : vulgus beftiarumy pe^

iudumque pellibus : burnt fuieSy epulaqtie capiuntur. Vafa ligno fiunt aut

f9rticf. Potus eft lac, fuccufque baccarum, Cibm eft earoy plurimum ferina j

nam gregibus {quia id felum optimum eft) quoad pQtefty parcitur, Interiores

etiam incultius, Sequuntur vagi pecora, utque ^ pabuk du£ia funty ita fcy ac

tuguria fua promovent : atque ubi dies deficit ibi no^em agutit. ^amquam in

familias pajjiwy {jf fine lege difperfiy nihil in commune confuHant : (amen quod

fingulis aliquot fimul conjugeSy 6? plures oh id liberiy agnatique funty nufquam

fauci degunt.

This is all well defcribed j only I know of none, now-a-Days, who
have their Women in common : But as for their beaftly Naftincfs, I can-

not fancy it poiEble for any of thofe ancient NumidianSy &c. to have had

a greater Share of it than have the Generality of the prcfcnt Moorsy in

every Part of Barbarjy &c. except fomc of the better Sort of fuch as

dwell in good Towns and Capitals, notwith(landing the over-nice Clean-

linefe injoined by the Religion they now profefs ; On this Head I ihall

fey more.

* Dionyfius thus defcribes them, as delivered by his Interpreters : The
ancient Translator has it thus %

Sedfummum Libyen habitant ad Tethyos undas

Alcida qud funt ftatu£y Maurafia plebes*

Poft bos immenfa Nomadum de femine gentesy

Atque Majfajyliiy nee non Majfylia proles.

Saltibus bos duris afper fylvifque vagantes

FiSus alitfava quafitus cadeferarumy

Scilicet ignaros terras perfindere raftrisy

Agricolafque boveis plauftris domitate fonoris :

Ifamque errant nemorum per dumos more ferarum.

!^»-C. g. *^r/r>i84.
The
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The other renders it 5

« jit vero procul Herculeis vicina columnis^

Progenies extrema colit Maurujidos ora,

^eis Nomadum innumera fuccedunt orditie gentesy

yitfue Majfafyli pajjtm^ tniferique MaJfyU^

Cum natis fterties fylvas faltufque peragranty

ViSlum infelicem dura conquirere pr<eda»

^ippe Wis nee terra gravi fulcatur aratroj

Nee gratos edunt gemitus volventia plauftray

Nee fua mugitu repetunt pr<ecepia vacea:

Sedpeeudum in morem vaflis infaltibus errant

^

Indocilesja^are fatus aut cogere mejfeis.

* Feflus Avienus fpeaks of thofe more favagc Africans much to the

fame Purport > "

Propter praceras Zephyri regions cohmnasj

Mauri habitant
'i

his fluxa fides^ ^ inhofpita femper

Corda rigenty trabitur duris vaga vita rapinis.

Proxima fe lath Numidarum pafcua tendunty

MaJ/yliique fuper populiy per aperta locorunty

Palantes agitanty eerti laris infcia gens eft.

Nunc in dumofas erepunt undique rupesy

Nunc quatiunt eampos^ nunc fylvas inter oherrant.

Conjugibus natifque ftmuly eihus afpera glandoy

Omnibus haud ullis fulcatur cefpes aratre,

Non his mugitus pecudum ftrepit.

The fame Author, in ''another Place, fpeaking more particularly of the

Nafamonesy znd other barbarous Nations, inhabiting about the two SyrteSy

yvL,^ Major and Minory fo much to be dreaded by Sea-faring People, fays j

'Hanc rurfum gens late prifca virorum

Lotophagi includunt. Durofque Nafamonas inde

Accipey queis quondam popularurn examina multa

I A verfu,zjj. ^A verfu 302.

Ferfaver^
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Verfavera foluniy muUa fonuere per agros

Balatu pecudes r nunc lati jugera campi

Et grege nudajacenty l^ funt cuJtoribus orba*

Of thefe People X«^tf« fpeakiSj. inthefe elegant Terms i

"\
. . ' . -

.,"••
"

" " ^
' .'^ '.... . - •

fHoc tarnfe^n^lfolum raras'tamet^e^ferit berbas,

^as Nafatnon gens dura legit^ qui prox'ma Pont*

Nadus rura tenef, quern mundi Barbara damnis

Syrtis atify nam Uttoreis populator arenis

Imminet^ (^ nulla portus tangente carina

Novtt opes. Sic cum tot6 commercia mundo

Naufragiis Nafamones habent

.

Regna videt pauper Nafamon errantia vento

Difcujfafque domos. Volitant a culmine rapta
.

Deteblo Garamante cafa.

Thefe noted Quick-fands lie on the Eaflern Coafts of Barbary, beyond

Tripoly. Of the Syrtis Minor^ fo called to diftinguifli it from the other,

which is much greater, Strabo has thefe. few Words ^ His continua ejl

minor Syrtis^ quant Lotophagitin Syrtim etidm dtcitur, And-of thofe favage

Lotophagi, he adds 5 Lotophagos dici^ quod herba ^uadam^i^ r.adice loto vef-

cantur : nihilque opus babeant potUy neque ob aqua penuriamy ^c, eofque uf-

que ad loca Cyrena imminentia pertinere : And upon another Occafion, fpeak-

ing of other -<^nV^»/, he fays; Hi^ in vitlu'i^ ornatu frugales funt^ «v-

ores multas, (^ multos filios habent^ catera Aruhum Nomadibus perjimiles.

Plinyy of another brutiih Tribe of thefe People, fays ; 1'roglodita fpecus

excavant. Hte illis domus^ viUus ferpentum carnes, flridorque non ^•ox, adeh

fermonis commercio carent. Speaking of the Numidians and Mauritanians

in general, and of their Multiplicity of Wives, (^c. Salluft fays 5 Etiam

antta Jugurfba filia Boccbo nupferat^ verum ea necejjitudo apud Numidas

Maurofque levis. ducitur^ qui Jinguli pro opibus^ quifque quam plurimas uxores^

denas aliiy alii plures habent, fed reges eo amplius: ita animus multitudine

dijlrabitur^ nullum pro fua obtinet, pariter omnes viles .funt. Of their Food

Theophanes fays j Panis apud Maurujios non Jit, neque vinum, neque oleum,

fedfar, ^ hovdeum immaturum ut irrationabilia animalia comedunt -

All
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All this agrees very well with abundance of the bafer Sort of the pre-

fent Moors
'i

as will appear when I come to treat of fuch as I have feer>:

And by what I have already quoted from ancient Writers, in feveral of
the foregoing Sheets, and more particularly in thefe kit preceding Pages^

.

and what I may farther fet down, as Occaiion offers, if compared with

the Account I defign to give of the prefent Manners and Way of Life -

of thofe ruftick Africans I have been among, during the Courfe of my
feveral Journies thro' the Inland Parts oiBarbaryy the Alterations produced-

by the coming of th& MahomctanS:'AXi\ong them havq not.been veiy ma-

terial. Nay even as to their Habit (commonly nothing but coUrfe, white

.

woolen Garments, of their, own weaving, whereof I (hall give^i Defcrip-

tion) it feems to be the fame as it was in the remotdl . Agps»^ ThcSji^
affirms this, by thofe.tWjO Verfes:, ., ;;J oK? nrrv'/cni jnitgB bitA

Verum quando [uperfordenti vefiiet '^Ihum ^^^y^\,;^^ ^%

^Barqe,v^MHfni.wlmnafcive^.vdf£e..,\, ;n 'odi ^\oi.\i,^.AJ>.

The Defart s 5^r^^, between JE[^jy/)/and5^f^<«r)', feems to have given

this People tiieir Nam^.., /yijey.a^e often/ mentioned ..by . .old .AuthorSj.

^hr-'l •• ^ MtiO r>p?r[ !
'. \\ro >} rotrlv/ ^^r:;0 to (t>^»^A'^ ads over!

/o :.
IfmcVde-firta fiti regioyjat^^e.furent&s . r^j^ .^ ^j^p^g .jji-^,

'."AmV^I ft^^
B<ircai»

.

_ ,j.;:.n vl^tq'bnfi. eiiliS jJaujd lo zhl^oT rijiv/ moU

^^Serv^iu^ tp- this^^^d? j pfJerfa.tnpaiitapJl^s-:^di^if^ fu<^,

^ inttr kri^oUn .^ .^e^ta$ol^%i.J^ ^^?^/?/^?< f^FWji*^^^ ^Mi^^^ bellicg^

J^(^^:g^Pt^.fp mt^,d^Jirt,ck\Qf<^^y^^nde\n(^rkfp;tr^ : Hi pro^

pri^ funt i Carthagini, unde addidity late furentes. Hi fecundum Tttianum

trt^Cborograpbia Phcenicem naval; qmndaM J)ip§ra;'uer,e (eriamine. Barce^

^ Silius Italicus calls it 5 Mternumaue arida Barce. And ' again >.
-^^^'^

avjid ,2iDrt3o bnij hkiVI ' yd lo nt»Ioq1 .^i*^ j'jfci'iu^I «w\'a\i^^, guofiiji^ orlT

-u •^td^'i ^^.'^ec^iehUJl^fra^^^^^ atmata 'd^hrie^ . qiDib /jonrt >.~I

b,t^
''-\^'-X)\fiiiuit Barce fitientibus afjda venis. r

•
^ ^

-^^'^'^•'" " .^
, ^ Thofc
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Thofe who would have a more ample Account of that Defart, may read

it in Z^ff Africanus^ and his Imitator Luis del Marmol, from whom moft,

if not all of the Moderns feem to have taken all they give us concerning

the Jfricans and their Country. How great foever may have been the

Reputation the Libyans once had, of being famous Muficians, and of

having invented the Pipe, or Flute, called by Greek Authors Hippopbcrbos^

I fancy few of them would be now much liked at our Opera. However,

they have Numbers of Mufician? in the great Towns and Cities, asl fliall

take Notice: But as for ihis Tibicen^ Flute, or Pipe, it is certainly loll,

except it be the Gayta, fomewhat like the Hautbois, called Zurna, in

Turkijh^ a martial Inftrument. ^Julius Pollux, in a -Chapter intitlcd Dg
Tibiarum Specie^ faysj Hippopborbos quam quidem Lihyes Scenetes invenerunt.

And again, fhewing the Ufe and Quality thereof j H^c veto apud equorum

pafcua utuntur, ejufque materia decorticata laurus efi^ cor enim ligni extra^um

acutijjimam dat fonum. The Sound of the Gayia agrees well with this

Defcription, tho' not the Make. Several Poets mention the Tibicen Liby-

cus, and Arabicus: And Jtbenaus quotes Duris, and lays j Libycas tibia

Poet£ appellant, ut inquit Duris^ libro ficundo de rebus gefiis JgatbocUs quod

Sciritef, primus, ut credunt, tibicinum aftis inventor, i gente Nomadum U-
bycorum fuerit, primufque tibia Cerealium bymnorum cantor. The Arabs

have the Cujfuba, or Cane, which is only a Piece of large Cane, or Reed,

with Stops, or Holes like a Flute, {^c. and fomewhat longer, which they

adorn with Toflels of black Silk, and play upon like the German Flute:

And the young Fellows, in feveral Towns, play prettily enough on Pipes

made, and founding very much like our Flagelet, of the Thigh Bones of

Cranes, Storks, or fuch large Fowl. Neither of thele Inllruraents being

made of Laurel Wood, as it leems the ancient Hippopborbos was, fure that

celebrated Pipe cannot have degenerated into the Moorijb Bou-Sbukua, a

moft abominable Bag-Pipe, which fometimes accompanies their Tubbouly

or lugubrous Drums, to the difmal Sound whereof the modem Numidian

Mourners houl out their more difmai Dirges, as in duc Placr I fhall

relate. ^ ii

The famous Getulian Purple, (^c. fpoken of by ' Pliny and others, have

long fince difappearedj that Hiftorian, in particular, laysj Cum ebore ci-

troque fylva exquirantur, omncs fcopuli Gatuli muricibus ac purpuris : And

i. 3. * He dedicated hU Works to the Emperor Cwsodut. ' Z.. 3. C 1.

2 "» Pcm-
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«» Pomponius Mela fays j Nigritarum^ Gaiulorumque fajfim vagantium r.e lit-

tora quidem infoscunda funt purpura i^ murks. He calls them a People,

" in familias pajjim^ (^ fine lege difperfi. Pliny relates feveral Particulars of
the Africans: Some few of them may not be improper. Speaking of the

Garamantes^ a numerous, rude and warlike Nation, in, or on the Borders

of Libya^ he ° fays j Garamantes matrimoniorum exortes paffim cum fceviinis

degunt. And p Pomponius Mela inlarges upon the fame. Treating of their

Country, 1 Pliny adds j Matelge oppidum Garamantum^ itemque Debris affufo

fonte cL medio die in mediam no6iem aquis ferventibus^ totidemque horis ad Me-

dium diem rigentibus. Clarifjimum oppidum Garama caput Garamantum^ om-

nia armis Romanis fuperata^ (^ a Cornelio BaJbo triumpbata, ^c. In that

Expedition Balbus conquered twenty Cities and Towns, and triumphed

over five African^ or rather Libyan Clans, or petty Tribes, and indeed the

whole Region of the Garamantes. Thefe People Servius calls Populi inter

Libyam i^ Africam^ juxta KiKaujjJjflnv, Regionem exuftam 5 on which ac-

count Lucan fays they go almofl naked 3 as do many other Africans: His

Words arci

Mijli Garamante perujlo Marmarida^

^a nudi Garamantes arant.

There are no People of that Name in Africa.^ that I could ever hear of^

I have been told, indeed, of fuch a Sort of a Fountain as that above-men-

tioned, fcalding hot for one twelve Hours, and extremely cold for the

twelve fucceeding Hours. This was related to me, very circumftantially,

by a certain Gademji, that is, a Native of Gademmis, far South of T'unis,

within the Sahara^ beyond the Confines oi Biled al-Jerid^ ov^ Al-Jerid^

peculiarly fb called, being that Part of Soutb-Numidia belonging to Tunis

i

in which City are many of thofe Libyans^ who fpeak one Dialedt of the

old African Language, and employ themfelves in fervile Offices, as do the

Natives of Bifcara^ and other Parts of the Province of Zeb, as likewife

the Beni-Mezzab^ another Libyan People, at Algiers j of all which more

hereafter. Perhaps, tho* the Names are little analogous, thefe Gademfi

arc thePofterity of the Garamantes^ and the Inheriters of their Country.

"i. 3. C.I I. "I. I.e. 8. "i. 5. C. 8. Pi. I.e. 8. 5£. 5. C. 5.

' Vide /». 8, 9. 20.

, , T ' The
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The Rektion that civilized African made me of his Country, as near as I

can remember, agreed perfe6kly with the Account given of it by Leo and

Marmol: viz. That it is a very extendve, and dry, barren Region, hav-

ing many Towns and Villages, and the Ruins of feveral moft ancient

Forts and Caftks> that the Northern Borders of its Territory are near

twenty Days eafy March from iht Mediterranean (allowing, may be, about

twenty Miles a Day for the Caravan of Camels, and thofe who go on foot)

which makes good loo Spanijh Leagues) that Part abounds in Dates, and

Scorpions, but wants Bread and Flefh, except Camels, fome Goats, and

Dogs (which laft are common in the Shambles of every South Numidian

City and Town) and laftly, that the People have a good Trade with the

Blacks^ and are confequently wealthy. They are foinetimes tributary to

the State ofTripoly^ but oftener to tliat of Tunis.
''"'^ '''^'''

My faying thefe People may be the Defcendahts of the old Garaman-

/w, is only bare Conjefture at the beft, partly grounded on that Moor*s

affirming, that he had feen fuch a Fountain, and that near the Ruins of

a (lately Edifice, as fo many ancient Authors aflure us ftood near the fa-

mous Temple of Jupiter Ammon, and at the (ame Time aflert the Gara-

mantes to have inhabited that Part of the Libyan Defart : But how to re-

concile all this, in Point of Diftance, and other Gircumftances, I am ut-

terly at a Lofs, having never vifited any of thofe Parts, nor made the

fame Scrutiny as I would now do, had I the Opportunities I have lee

a^. And, indeed, the old Writers, fome of whole Words I fhall pre-

fently cite, feem to fix that Fountain, (^c. much nearer Negrohnd than

are the Gademfan Regions, by what I can gather, or recoiled : Nor am
I certain whether the Moor told nae, that the Spring he fpoke of was in

his own Country : So that I have Reafon to fear, that fome Cynic or other

will be apt to fnarl out and fey, that I have given my fcif a great deal of
Trouble to fay nothing at all.

Protinus ad regent curftts detorptet larlram^

Incenditque animum diSiis^ atque aggerdt iras.

Hie Ammone fdtui ntpta GarHmiuitid^ Nym^s
Templajoviyyc. ^Tvcg.. i

JEneid. L. 6.

* Liuan
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'Lucan fixes them near the Temple:

yentum erat ad temphm^ Lihycis quodgentihm unum

IncuJfiGaraMdttfes habent^ fiat corpiger illic

Jupit&r, ut ntemQrant^ fed non aut fulmina vibmmy

Aut fimilis nojiro^ fed tortis cornibus jimmon.

Non illic Libyca ptfuere ditiagentes

Templa^ nee Eois fplendent donaria gemntis^

^amvis JEtbiopum populis, Arabumque beatis

Gentibus.y {ftffte Mis anus fit Jupiter Ammou.

And Ptolemy fixes the.m, and their Metropolis Garama^ and Garamatica

valliSy in the Imcvior .Libya. Stepbanus Byzantinus rehearfes feveral of

the Particulars mentioned by Herodotus^ concerning this confiderable Peo-

ple: He, Hkewife, concifely fums up what Pliny^ in divers Places, relates

of their wonderful Fountain, their Cities, Wealth in precious Stones, 6?^.

.(I^riumph of i?«/^«j, .and ..other . Matters. ^^ Claudian of them and their

-'iiUcuritory, faysj •^rio'te 5j?n?yx<I I..

Sternitur ignavus Nafamm^ nee fpicula fupplex

Intorquet Garawas, repetunt deferta fug^ees „..„

AutoloJes, pavidus prpjecit mijjlk Mafas»^{(^() ] j,^ };(-f;

.. '^ ly/r^iJ^o fixes their Region bordering on Getulia^ ^lowards thcSquthj

AiSitpr'a Gatuliam Garamantum regio^ ,qu<ecumque ilia aqmlibui fpatiis porrigi-

?i^i(r^ unde Carchedonii lapilli afferuntur, l)icunt- Garamantes ab Mthiopibus^

'ld&? oceani viciniSy.abeJe ,novem aut decern dierum itinexe^ ab Ammone quinde-

:rtf!j«|. -This is unaccpuntably different from the icfl:, no Icfs than fifteen

•>^ii>sj9mta;^y5 except there is fome Miftake. "f- Diqnyfiu^^^s^y,^ ^,_.. ,

c:.o-!5gfu.;v L.rr '
' ! \o ?r;o f' .-

•\i\K f;>d: richi)^^^^ Marmarida Memphi proprioribus arvii^xu.^ -

^^y :. ^^numeri Garamantes haben^.
^^^.^ ^^^.^ x^^^ iz^ :.,

.^{jFeJIus Avienus', .^,^ , '^^Y^;^^u:^i^. ^.u,, ^, . .r^

^^v. Marmaridie juxta procul hie ultima regni

UiratWy;
'

T 2
'

JEgypto
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Mgypto incUnant, Tergo Gatulia gkham
Porrigit^ (^ patuUs NigreU finibus errant,

Protinus hinc Garamas lata confinia tendit^

Trux Garamas, pedibm pernix, C*f arundinis ufu .

Mobilis,

* The ancient Interpreter of Dionyjius has it 5

Marjnarida pofi bos Mgypti ad flumina vertunt:

Gtetulique fuperfunt, vicinique Negretes.

Continuo pofi bos fequitur Pbarujia tellus.

Hartc habitant juxta Garamantes Debride clari^

^te fuperat cundtas urbs miro munere fontis,

Frigore qui no^is fervet calefa6ius 6? umbriSy

At folisfriget radiis glaciaVts ^ igni,-
-''^;

'

' Pliny fays 5 Ad Garamantes iter inexplicable adbuc fuii laironibus gentis

ejus puteos {qui funt non alt^ fodiendi, fi locorum notitia adjit) arenis operien-

tibus. And ^ again he relates an odd Paflage of one of their Princes > Ga-

ramantum regem canes ducenti ab exilio reduxere praliati contra refifientes, I

never knew any Ufe that Dogs were put to, by any of the modern Afri-

cans, but to guard their Tents, £5?^. in the Night, only in South-Numidta

and Libya, as I obferved, they are eaten. Their Greyhounds, for Hunt-

ing, are in great Efteem.

I, perhaps, immethodically enough, dwell the longer upon thefe Gara-

mantes, by Rcafon, that they were one of the moft confiderable Nations

f in thofe Regions, much dreaded by the Romans, who thought it a ftrangc

Sight to fee their Deputies at Rome, as happened upon the Defeat of

^I'acfarinas. However, I {hall only recite a few more Quotations, out

of the many to be met with, and then have done with thie Subject. Lu-

cian, in one of his Dialogues, treating of the venomous and dangerous

Serpents, called Dipfe, or Dipfad^e (which 1 believe is the fame the Afri-

can-Arabs call Tbdaban, and wherewith moA^ns- of the Sahara are re-

ported to abound) naturally defcribes the Country and theif Way of Life:

He fays 5 Ea pars Libya, qu<s ad aajlrum tendit, arena >ft profunda, {^

terra eft exufta folis ardoribus, deferta ut plurimum, fr'ugibus in tctum infoe-

cunda, campeftris univerfa, ^c. Pratcrea ipfa arena magnopere fervens^

X T
^ '

regionem
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regionemprorfus fecit inviam Cjf tnaccefjihiUm. Soli verb Garamantes its locis

finitimi^ gens levis atque frugalis^ vitam degentes in tentoriis^ venationibus ut

plurimitm viventes^' nonnunquam inumpunt vemntes junta foljiitium bibef"

nunty fidere maxime pluviofo ohfervato. Of thofe Serpents, which are the

principal Theme of Lucian's whole Dialogue, ^Silius Italicus fays thus j,

^ique atro rapidas effervefcente veneno

Dipfadas immenjis horrent Garamantes arenis.

Lucianvtry rightly obferves, that in the Winter thofe Parts are abun-

dantly fitter for Hunting, and every thing elfe, than when the Sands are

light and moveable, there being then no Tra6b to be found. All thofe

Southern Nations are great Hunters, and their chief Game is the Oftridge,

which they eat with an Appetite. I once tailed ir, but liked not Rich

rank Food. The Flefh is hard, black and flimy, efpecially the Thigh-

The Egg is well enough, but by much too ftrong. The Feathers of the

Male are far better than thofe of the Female, which are of a rufty brown.

The Arahs^ Moors, and fome of the Turkijh Cavalry adorn their broad-

brimmed Straw-Hats with them. The ancient Africans ufed to be very

fond of thofe Ornaments j I am not fure whether they ufed them as they

do now-a-Days. I'ertullian faysj Debebunt (^ ipfi injignia defendere ut

-pennas ^Garamantunty aut crohyJos Barbarorum. But ^Silitis Italicus gives

.rhem a very different Sort of a, Hea(i-J)reis. in Imitation of their Deity

Jupiter A^mon^ u'^vM.^ x.; .^,
' '

. 1 'r
' ^'

^^ Tu quoque fattdicis Garamanticus cfccolalucts f
i.»ou^t*«3

^
Infignis flexo galeam per tempbra cornu, ."^^_ "^^l^ ^^' ^*^^ ^^^^

A. .
^ . Heufrjifra reditumjortes tibi fepe Jocutaf,

-^^^*«"^^'"^« fei»*\K »i

^.^^-^ „,„,/., ^.Jitlentitumque Jo'tern increpiiaits occumbis Hyarbai'^f'^

'

^tnagna ex parte incertis fedibus vagapturV Hi cpmds fiftci»pdS''pxWaKt'j''ijf

Mrbam cgmunt, aurumque gefant^^ t^c^ kard diim im'aimm.iUfe-c^t'ih-

guKt, ut maneant compofiti capilUj quod fieret [nciit)qNam[] fi je tn^jrcrm con-

tingerent. And again j Ferb autem 6? hi fiqu'ehtes Maff'£fylii,-ijf Libya

lo !* i- 3- ^De've^lantzirgiit.'t.xo. \ L. \.

magnh



h^^lyiatX'^pdrft'dlfiieohfftut^hr^^^iH etet&is perf.miks fuHt. Thus
they tc-ere^ih'jS'/ri^fl'^s Days J ahd Pr<?r(?jw«j acquaints us how they were in

Ills :^%it'''|)^nbit]aV''this foHowing -Relation ofth'eir iriiferable State in the

¥fti?(i'bP^i^frv^fR^ Jaft FdnM Kihg^-js ejitFdmely Nnatiir^lj and anfwers

essia^'^ t^-^Vcfent 'Condition QDfft>m'e of the poorer j^eafants of

Barbary.

At MauYufii (fays 8 Protbpiiis) contra duris affuetl in parvh tuguriis {ma'

palibus nempe) ubl 'oiic'refpifare' Uc^t^- degunt : Jjyemifque ac^afiatis tempori"

bus^^ neque niyibys^
j^^f^f /?('J'"^i neque alio quocumque malo, necejfario ca-

hnte^/'l^ormumi^md'a'^hhth'o.jji'^ki be'Atit^es iHter eosj ' dliqmd fUbfl^rnUnt

:

^•uefii^mfupk fecmduhi i^nipor'a

^

'ex lege^pft/Jxihentar^ fed taceram' t)ef-

tem atque drajfain iunicdmque afperam in otnne teinpus iriduunt. Pane vinO'

'^ha^^^aJtis'^Qnls'i^inmb.iis, uftii neceJTafiis cAfint; fid (§ 'triticumy five fiU'

arch, or Governor j the Pretence whereof was the profefled Hcrefyofthat

milguided and impious Prince, the Emperor Conftansll. 'fheophanes gives

^Account of thofe Troubles, 'which opened a Gate for the firft Irruption

oi'tYiQ Saraceni hitoi^r/^J/'feur^lfiriit^hc fays 5 Anno fexto rhtpetU C-onftan-

, tii fa^ui 'eft tn 'terra v^nt^t'^^hMe^i^ qui multa germina 'cimvulfit^ arboref-

que ingentes radicitus extirpavit^^afque multo^ columnatoram depofuit mona'

chorum. He goes on : Eodem item anno Saraceni hoftiliter Africam adierunt^

l§ confii^u agitato adverfus tyrannum Gregorium, hunc in fugam 'vertunt, ^
ipfos qui cum ipfo erant interimuni : G* hunc ab Africa pelhiht, atque tributis

in Africa ordinatis (^ pailis revefji funt.
^

•

^'''''^'"

This could not have been the firft Expedition tHe^'Mhffulman-Arabs

made into Barbary j who, according to many Authors, Came down from

Alexandria, over the Defart of Barca, as far as Tripoly, which Place they

took, A. H. zi. and no fart;her, in the Reign of the KBdlifa'O^dr, Avho

was Mahomet's fecond Succeflbr. Among others, this is in p^Tticular af-

firmed by D'Herbeloty who, certainly, had perufed more" Griental Hif-

tories than any European whatever j and had that moft learned, currotis

and indefatigable Traveller lived to have revifed his laborious Colleftion

«^. 2. Df Bel. Vandal. 4
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of Eaftem Curiofities, it would have been a very complete Piece. The

Mujfulmavir Hiftorians themfclves do not agree either in the Years of their

Prophet's Life, or in the Time of his Death. Some will have him to

have lived but fixty three Years, others two or three more : And fome af-

i^t he died in the ninth, fome in the tenth, and others in the eleventh

Year of the Hejira; tho' moft fix his Death ^. H» lo, which muft be

ui. D. 652 i of which Theophanes comes about two Years fhort: And by

his making this firft Irruption of the Saracens into Barbary in the fixth

Year of the Reign of the Emperor Conjians II. who, according to him,

and many others, fucceeded HeracUon A. D. ($41, this could not have

happened in Omar^s Days, who was killed by a Perfian Captive, A. H. 24, iR.^

or j^.D. 64f } whereas that Emperor's feventh Year was the fecond of
'

Omar's Succeflbr Othomafu

To reconcile this, I {hall juft hint the Length of the Reigns of Mako-
rnefs four immediate Succeflbrs, as almoft unanimoufly agreed by all his

Difciplesj and allowing the Prophet himfelf to have taken his final jidieu

of them in the tenth Year of his Hejira. j4bou-Bekra^ who alone died

a natural Death, reigned only two Years, three Months; and died j4. H.

13. J* D. (554. Omar reigned ten Years, fix Months, and was afTafiina-

ted J. H. 24. ji. J). 645*. Othoman reigned eleven Years, fix Months,

or thereabouts, and was (lain in an Infurreftion A. H. ^f. A. D. 6^^.

jiU reigned four Years, and nine Months, and was likewife afiafiinated

A. IL 40. A. D. 661. This is the molt generally received Account of

thofe Particulars. >-^^ i«M«^^"\«kJ ^r H ^t^or toirf tiw m ^k

Bur the firft Vifit the ^^ahometan Arabs m^^Q to this Country, with

the View of making an intire Gonqueft of ir, was under the Dirc6cion

of a ftout Arab Commander, named tJcba^ oxOccub.z aben'Naf.c, fcnr,

with upwards of 8oaoo of the Flower of the Arabian Cavalry^ by the

Khalifa Othomati, Thc'Dateof this moft rcrharkable Invafion is v^rioufly

related. Leo Africanus has flrnngcly led abundance of 1-itcr Writers into-

a moft unaccountable Error by fixing it under A. /"/. 400. Tho' Xlarmol

his ftrift Adherer in many Refpcfts, has corrcdcd that BluiVder (o far a?

to leave out the laft Cypher,' and reduces it" to' Ij-oV Btit eVcrv\hat Amcrd-

ment is ftill deficient ; fine© jf//, that A'/5'^///<«\s iSuccefibV^'il'^J'tilt^ .

very Year, as is obferved above j and it is unlvcrrally aarceJ,. tjiat Affic^

was conquered by the Arms of Othoman. ^^Ijofih is talked among tli^

Arabs and Africans of the Conduct; and JPibwefi of that' Gcricral > but

! whac
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•V'hat cfiey fayi, and fing oF a young Prince, who accompanied him, whofe

Name was Sidi jlbdallah aben Jiaffer^ of the Prophet's own Family, feems

to furp.ifs all Belief: Nor, indeed, are they without whole Volumes of

the fame Stamp as our Romances. This Sidi OccubayVfhok coming, as

1 hinted, mu ft needs have been fome Years earlier than Marmoly and many

ethers would inflnuate, found the Imferialtjis fo weak, and fo* involved in

Givil Diflentions, fo generally hated by the Pagan jffricans^ even by fuch

of them as were fometimes in their Alliance, and by a great Part even of

thofe who profefled Chriflianity^ all greedily waiting for Innovations, that

he met with no veiy confiderable Oppofition. He foon reduced Carthage

(which, in fome of the African Hiftories of thofe Conqucfts, I have heard

named Al Maalka) and about no Miles from thence built, and ftrongly

fortified, the City Caerouan. The fame Hiftories affirm, that no one

Place in the whole Region made fo ftout a Refiftance as did Satif^ or S'tif^

the ancient Sitifis^ a famous Colony, Capital of that more Eafterly Mau^

ritania to which it gave a Name. They acquaint us, that the Governor,

whom they, after their Manner, corruptly call Darje aben Hamamma^

had feveral terrible Encounters with the united Strength of the Arabs and

new African Mujfulmans^ and put them hard to it, till they clofely befieged

him in his City, which they carried not without great Lofs on both

Sides.

f -; J cannot forbear mentioning a fierce Conteft, between two Spaniards^

about this Name, upon the Inquiry made by an Arab.y who was reading

the Hiftory in our Hearing, Whether the Chriflians had any fuch Name
among them ? Tho' I am certain neither of them could make any more

of it than my felf could, which was juft nothing at all, yet both, with-

out Hefitation, anfwered, Yes. One pofitively maintained, that it was a

Corruption of Ambrofio^ and that the Tranfition was very eafy and natu-

ral. The other, in Wrath at his Ignorance and Obftinacy, called him

iUiterate Blockhead, and told him, that tho' he knew he could not readj

in order to inform himfelf from the Writings of learned Men, yet, at

leaft, if he had not loft the Ufe of his Ears, he might have diftinguifh-

ed, that Darje was no other than Gregorio, tho' fomewhat Barbarized j and

then, to give us a Specimen of his Learning and Memory, with a FaJga

el Demonio tales animaJes necios y ignorantes^ meaning that he wiftied fuch

flupid and ignorant Animals at the Devil, " Any but fuch vulgar Beafts

*' iis you, faid he, would have known, that when the Emperor oi Rome^

\ « the
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** the great Conftantine^ built this ^ City, and gave it his own Name, he

" left Gregory as his Vice-Roy, or Governor, of all thefe Provinces -, and
** that before Confiantine the Great was well got home to Rome^ that

" Traytor rebelled, and was for getting himfelf crowned King of Bar-
** bary j without which the jirabs could never have let Foot in the

**- Country." They were near coming to Blows j and we had much ado

to pacify them. The Moorsy who underftood them not, asked me. What
they quarrelled about, and which of them I thought in the right? A
Queftion which puzzled me very much : But in order to prevent farther

Mifchief, I faid, that he who had edified the Company with that mate-

rial Fragment of Hiftory, (for he told that in Arabick^) had a great Advan-

tage over his AntagonilV, who, for Want of Reading, or at Icaft of re-

membering what he might have heard, was incapable of producing fuch

authentick Teftimonies to prove his Aflertions. To return.

The jlrabs eafily became Maflers of all the level Country, which they

over-ran like a Torrent j nor did the Mujfulman General meet with any

confiderable Stop, till he came to the Weftern Ocean j into which he is

reported proudly to have fpurred his Horfe, till the Waves covered his

Stirrops, fayingj " Farther would I purfue my Conquefts, O Sea, didft

*' not thou, envious of my Glory, intercept my Paces
!

" As for the

Mountaineers, as I faid ' before, they, almoft generally, agreed to profefs

themfelves Mahometans^ mod of them, till then, feeming to have had their

Religion to chufe, and this that was tendered them agreeing well enough

with their Difpofition, as not debarring them from many of their darling

Vices. They thought it not advifeable to leave their Faftncfles on Pur-

pofe to enter into a War with a martial and victorious People, who pro-

fefled, they demanded nothing of them but to relinquiih their blind Wor-
ship of contemptible, inanimate Idols, and to acknowledge, that the ever-

living Jllah^ the omnipotent Creator of all Beings, was, alone, the true

God, and that Mahomet^ their Prophet, was that great and only God's

faithful Apoftle and Meflenger. This provided they complyed with, they

were freely welcome to carry on with them a friendly Commerce and

Correfpondence, and, under their Banners, partake of the Spoil of their an-

^ We v/cre at Coftantina^ the Seat of the Bey of the Algerive Eaflward Province, which,

. M I have obferved, is taken to be the ancient Cirtha, Capital oi NDrth-Numidia.

\ Vide P. 63, i^fef. ad. P. -jz-

U ciens
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cient and mutual Enemies the CbriJUans^ and all their Abettors, whom

they, equally with themfelves, had Reafon to hate and contemn, and by

whom they never had been offered fuch favourable and advantageous

Terras : Their Papajfes^ or Priefts, will not, fay they, be fatisfied with

a bare verbal Profeflion of Belief} they are for diving into Peoples very

Thoughts: They will not grant a Divorce from the hated, ill-tempered

"Wife, even tho' the very Sight of her is become loathibmc j and to

attempt a Plurality, they make an unpardonable Sacrilege, and as fuch

will punifh it.

This, and much more to the fame Tune, fome of the Mountain Meorsy

when they are in a good Humour, will not fcruple to tell a Stranger was

the Method taken with their Anceftors, by the ^Jiatick Mujjulmans^ who
came into Barbary with Sidi Occuba ahen Nafic: When they are with

rigid and precife Mujfulmans^ they are more rcferved. But none of them,

except a few miferable Wretches, whofe Mountains are eafy of Accefe, will

ever own, that they were compelled to become Mahometans^ as were moft

of thofe who had been Chriftians^ and inhabited the Cities and Towns

in the Low Countries. They never fail praifing God for the Change.

The remote Libyan and Numidian Tribes, who were generally Pagans^

are aHb reported to have fwallowed the Bait without much Difficulty j

as finding it anfwer their Ends to fall in with the then eafy Meafures

of the Arabs^ who, for many Years, made no Shew of aiming farther

than to quell the Pride and Infolence of the tyrannick ImperiaJifis^ and

inftcad of Pagan and Ckriftian Idolatry, (thus blending them together) to

cftablifli Al Iflam \ for fo they term their Religion, which Word fome of

our Writers Barbarize into Jjlamifm^ which Termination is, in Effir6t,^

Barbarous to the Arabians.

The Rapidity of the Saracen Conquefts is not, therefore, fo furprizing

as fome endeavour to render it, if one confidcrs all thefe concurring Cir-

cumftanccs. Kbondemir, a celebrated Perjian Chronologill, fpeaking of the

latter Part of Omar's Reign, who lived but till A. H. Z4, remarks, that,

in that ihort Period of Time, the Mujfulmans pofleflcd themfelves of no

lefs than ^6000 Cities and fortified Towns, dcftroved 4000 €krifiia»

Churches and Pagan Temples, and ereded 1400 Mahometan Mofquesi
and then Africa.^ I mean Barbary^ except the Eaft Part of it, down to

Tripoly, as I faid, was wholly untouched : And what Conquefts they made
in a few Years after, Spain and its Neighbourhood, lilaiids and Terra

jirma^ fufficiently tcftify. To
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To enter into a Detail of thefe Wars would be too tirefome, and per-

haps not very entertaining ; fince what has been advanced may fuffice to

give an Idea of what Defenfe the difunited Chrifiians were able to make
in a Country fo often proftituted to the Pleafures of its relentleCs Inva-

ders, and fo lately lieft in a manner defolate by the cruelefl: of all Op-
preflbrs, the inexorable KhofroU-, and wherein, befides their own incura-

ble Difunion, on account of Diflference in Tenets and Opinion, they were

furrounded by, I may fay. Millions of implacable Enemies, ready, with

open Arms, to receive and jfide with any Invader whatever, who would
but declare* his Sentiments of the Name of Chriflianity to be conformable

with their own: And how theirs were, and are, I rwed not repeat.

Many grave and zealous Writers, and particularly the learned AUrete

upon whofe Judgment I frequently depend, ftick not to affirm, that the

Chrifiians of Africa owed their Ruin chiefly to their own infufferable

Pride, Tyranny, Injufticeand other impolitick and mod unchrifiian Enor-

mities} of which I fhall elfewhere give fome Inftances. But before I en-

ter upon that ungrateful Theme, I (hall, to what has been already ob-

ferved, in divers of the foregoing Pages, add fome of the Sentiments of

that curious, and feemingly fincere, Spaniard^ concerning the Condition in

which the Saraceni ioxxtid^ xht JfHcan Provinces, when they attempted,

and foeafily accomplifhed, t1le intire Conqueft of that noble Extent of

Country. What he fays is to thl^ Effect ; For the better underftanding, fays

he, what is advanced by Leo and Marmol^ I thus diftinguifh the Languages

ufed in Afi'ica when the Saracens came thither, which, befides thefeveral

different African Diale6ts, were the Latin and the Punick. [Of the Afri-

'^^» iAnguages fomething (hall be faid in' particular.] Thofe who fpoke

the X^//» Tongue, were a polite, civilized People, whofe Abodes were at

Carthage^ zndC^W the other principal Cities, never roaming the Country,

or retiring to Mountains, like other unpolilhed Africans. The Majority

of them were Orthodox Chrifiiansy fome Idolaters, and many infcded

Hvith divers Herefies. They had, fucceffively, been fubje6t to the Romans,

Greeks^ Vandals
.^ ^c. Thdc opipoCtd the Mahomefans -, and, their Sins

both requiring and defeiving fuch Calamities, were conquered, and left

txpofcd to the Difcretion of the cruel and barbarous Vi6tors. Some Bed,

and others received the Mahometan Impiety, together with their Language,

tho' it was loo Years before either became univerfal. Being intirely re-

duced, they incorporated with the Arabs, and became one People 5 info-

^- -- U i much.
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much, that now they are hot at all to be known, or diilinguiflicd, not-

withftanding the vaft Numbers there muft have been to people fuch

great and fo many Cities, ^c. This may plainly be gathered from the

Words of thofe Authors. /

As for.thofe who ufed the Punick Tongue, continues he, they inhabited

their own Towns and Villages, never quitting their ancient Phasnician

Cuftoms, (^c. which the Carthaginians had all along obfervcd and retained,

dwelling in fixed Habitations. Of them there were both Cbrifiians and

Idolaters j and they underwent a like Fate with the Latins -, nor did they

fooner generally receive the Language and Religion of the Conquerors

who in. order to compel them fo to do, took away and deftroyed all their

Books, and exercifed upon them great and unheard-of Tyrannies, where-

by they forced them to embrace their impious and pernicious Sed. Such

as refufed, loft not only their Subftance and Liberty, but, generally fpeak-

ing, their Lives : And the reft, who would not hazard fuch Violences,

conformed to the common Calamity of the Times and Country, and be-

came one People with their Opprcflbrs, nothing differing in either Man-

ners, Language, or Religion.

Thofe People among whom the other more ancient jifrican Languages

were ufed,. had different Succeis : For fome of them had . Cities and

Towns of their own whither they had retired, and led civilized Lives.

[I here prefume he fpeaks of the unconquerable Mountaineers, and fome

of the Libyan and remoteft South-Numidian Towns j tho* Hiftory ac-

quaints us, that Sidi Occuha had no fooner over-ran Barbary^ fwift as a

Thunderbolt, and left no Part of it unconquered ( ftill excepting the

Mountains and Tangier^ Ceuta^ with feveral other ftrong Places in the

^ingitana, long after held.by the Gothijh Kings ofSpain, as I fliall obferve)

he, with like Succefs, did the fame in Numidia and the Libyan Defarts, to

the very Banks of the Niger.'] Thefe Cities, (^c. did not all come into the

Power of the Mahometans j in fuch as did they took the fame Methods

as they had done with thofe belonging to the Romans^ &c. Thus far

Aldrete > and moft of what he has here laid down feems very rational.

That the Cbriftians of Jfrica were intermixed with Pagan- Idolateri^

even in the Towns, is not to be difputed. Two or thr^e Inftances fhall

fuffice. ^ S. Proffer defcribes the Temple they had in Carthage^ and the

* h, 3. DePnd. C. 38.

Idol
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Idol named Dea Caleflis^ which Temple was held in the higheft Vene-

ration, not only by the African Pagans^ but by thofc of (everal remote

Parts of the World. He, Hkewife, gives Account of the many Idols, which

were difcovered and dcftroyed in fevcral other Places, and in Woods,

Caves and Mountains, where the Idolaters^ for Fear of the fevere Laws
and Penalties, had concealed them, and whither they privately ufed to re-

fort to hold their impious AfTemblies, and excrcife their ridiculous Rites

and Ceremonies i affirming withal, that thofe were not the Praftices of

only fuch of the free ^r/V<j»Tribcs and Nations, who enjoyed their Liberty

to do as they pleafed, acknowledging no Superior, but even ofgreat Num-
bers of thofe who lived in Subjedion to the Imperial Laws, and which,

were rigoroufly put in Execution, againfl: Delinquents, by the refpefbive

Governors, and their Subftitutes. In S. Augufiine's Time, the Chrijlian.

Affairs feem to have been in their Zenith of Profperity j and yet he gives

feveral Examples of what I alledge : And; I fcarce believe Matters ever

grew better, or Pag^nifm- fuffered any Decay, upon the Invafion of tha

yandaJs, and other fucceeding Troubles. In the Epiftle he writes, in An-
fwcr to NeSlarius^ he relates what happened at Calama^ a City I know
nothing of, having never heard of any fuch Name among xhe prefcnt

People of that Country. The fame Paflage is, alfo, taken Notice of by

Poflidius.i Biihop of that Place, in his Life of S. Augufiifie-. The Sum of

what that pious Father of the Church fays, mns thusj 'That,, notwith-

ftanding the Laws newly made againfl, Paganifm, the impious Idolaters^

without Oppofition,. and with an Infolence fcarce to be equalled even in^

the Days ofthe Apoftate J«//^«, had prefumed publickly and foleinnly to

4:,elebratc, their facrilegious Rites,, and to march in Proccflipn thro' the

very Street where the C/&f//?/<?« Cathedral ftood. That, when the Priefts^

^c. belonging thereto endeavoured to interrupt their audacious Procedure,,

they, in a mo ft tumultuous and outrageous Manner, .ftoncd the Churchy,

which they did thrice, with the utmoft Rage, and began to plunder th«

Cbrifiians Houfcs, &c. Some loft their Lives ; and the Brijiop was forced

to hide hixnfelf,. gjeat Search being made after him,, in order tp lk:rifice•

-LiQ[l to their Fury. -:.,"...
^^. If this was tranfafled in an Epifcopal City,- how mutl Affairs be i^i

places of lefsi Confideration? I have given " twq Quotations from the
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fame Author, which afford a farther Infight into thefe Matters, and ihevf

upon what Footing the Chriftians ftood with regard to their Neighbours,

yhen they were in their moft jflourifliing State j and fhall conclude this

Difcoude with one ihort Qtiotition more from S. Juguftine^ in his own
Words, extratled from a Letter he wrote to the Idolaters of a City he

calls Colonic Sufetana, the Gentiles of which Place having, in a Tumult,

killed fixty ChrjftianSi on account of their having pulled down a Statue

of Hercules t His Words /are; Imntanitatis I'eftra famojijjimum fcelus^ i^.

impinata cradelitas terrain contutit, (^ percutit caelum^ u t in pJateiSy fc? de*

lubris vejlris eluceat fanguis^ 6? refenet homicidiutn, Apud vos Romans fe*

fult£ funt legesJ judiciorum reSius calcatus eft tenor^ Imperatorum certb nulla

veneratio nee timor. Apud vos fexaginta numero fratrum innocens effufus eft

fanguis^ 6? ft quit plures occidity fundus eft laudihus^ (^ veftra curia tenuif

principatutn.

All this evidently confirms what I fo often intimate, that, notwithftand-

ing the numerous Aflemblies of African Prelates, whofe Congregations

muft needs have been in fome Meafure proportionable, fcarce one African

in ten was ever a true Chriftian by Option ; Chriftianity, in all its Branches,

fecming to be utterly incompatible with their very Genius : Nor can I

i^ally believe, that they were fo very much bigoted to their P^^^w Rites,

cfpecially in the later Ages of Paganifnt, but merely in Oppofition to the

Chriftian Clergy, wh<i took Meafures to abolifh it fo dire£i:iy contrary tb

an African Difpofition. This, perhaps, is a Thought which never en-

tered any Head but my own; neither have I any thing to back it with:

But it is evidently demonftrablc, that they liked the Meafures taken by

the Saracens^ to make them relinquish their Idolatry, far better thim aTl the

Preachings, Exhortations, or any other Methods whatever, the Chriftiajis

could invent; fince fuch potent Nations of them, as the Arahs could neveir

pretend to reduce by Force of Arms, and who, afterwards, expelled thole

Ve y Arabian Conquerors themfelves, forcing the far greater Part of them

to the barren Defarts, where their Pofterity flill remain, ;ioYeadily|or^

fook their Idols. It is fcarce credible what an irradicable Antipathy the

MoorSy even to a Man, have to all Refemblances of an Ima^e, ot'Idot of

any Sort, or Fafhion whatever, even greater, if pofliWe, th^n have 'the

very Arabs themfelves. They cannot bear the Mention of them without

a^vifible Horror ; but the Sight fets them a Shuddering, and they never
' want bitter Tnvedives on fuch Occafions. Many Times, as I have been

I . riding
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riding in Company with Moors, whom I have known to fpeak (lightingly

enough of their own Religion, and very irreverently of feveral highly ve-

nerated Marahotes, or reputed Muffltlman Saints, tho* we have all been

pretty much tired with our Journey, and were ftill fome Miles from our

refting Place, they would difmount at Sight of fome mangled Figure, not

to be known what it had been deiigned for, and, with their Mouths full

of Curfes and Execrations againft the Chrijiian Dog, Jviv, Infidel, what

not ? who had prefumed to take the Creator's Work out of his Hand j

and if they could meet with any Part of it that was not utterly defaced,

would lay about them like Furies, fometimes to the fpoiling of a good

Lance, or Dagger, in order to pick out the Eyes, and deform as much
as poffible what they fillily call the God made by fome vile Papafs, or

Prieft, for the Cbriftians to worihip : This they do if a Stone will not

fo efFe£i:ually anfwer the Didates of their Zeal, Spleen, Malice, Caprice,

or I know not what ; for I am at a Lofs how to define the PafHon which

agitates them, in thofe Intervals of Frenzy. Some have aftually employed

fo much Time and Labour in this laudable Exercifc, that, tho' in a dan-

gerous Part of the Country, infefted by Free-Booters, they have not been

able to overtake us in more than an Hour after we had left them fo hard

at Work. I do not infinuate, that all the Moors are fo zealous, fpiteful,

foolifh, or what you plcafe : Nor do I ever remember to have feen an

jirab go fuch Lengths ; they commonly contenting themfelves with flick-

ing the Points of their Lances in the Mouth, or Eyes of a Statue, or ra-

ther in the Parts where it fhould have had them, and fpitting at ir, with

a few Curfes, or, maybe, firing a Ball againft ir. One thing is remark-

able enough in the Moors -, and that is, their being far Icfs partial and in-

veterate in refpeft of Pagans than of Chrifiians. As I was always looked

on as a great Reader, they would teaze me with abundance of Qiieftions:

And I have more than once prevented Moors from getting off their Horfes,

to vent their Fury upon fome Remnant of a Stone which once bore a

humane Figure, merely by affirming it never to have been thfe Workman-
ihip oi Nafara, or Chrifiians, but o^Jeh^I, 6T'P'ag(iKS': -Whci'srupon they

only fhook their Heads, and faid j Alas ! pi60i-^Wind Wi-etcfrcs. This Par-

tiality, perhaps, proceeds from their Confcioufneis, that theifrnVn An-

cedors were fuch:/ For few of them card co own 'their being dcfccndcd

from CLlfiians. As for the J'urks, they fckVcVm ^ake any Notice at all^^

or jFtbcy do, it is.oiiiy todividc the FolW -arid SuperftiHciv o^ the Statuary :

N.r,
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Nor, hidccd, are there many Statues, or even the Remains oEthem^vto

he met with in the whole Country. •"^^ t'c-'^'^o rvr'^rr

But as, before I fell into thefe DigrefHons from the Hiftory, it was

hinted, that two Centuries elapfed between the .y^^r^» Conqueft and the

utter Abolition of Chrijlianity^ in the once flourifhing, but never quicc

jifrican Provinces, doubtlefs many notable Tranfa6tions intervened, in fo

great a Period of Years, fome of the moft remarkable whereof, men-

tioned by Authors of the beft Credit, ihall be here inferted.

The Emperor Conjians 11. in whofe inglorious Reign this irrecovereablc

Calamity befel Africa^ having rendered himfelf odious to the wholeWorld,

was fo far from being in a Condition to make a powerful Refiftance, in

order to ^prevent thefe Mifchiefs, had he been fo difpofed, that he was

worfted in every Encounter he had with the Mujfulmans in Afia^ while

thofe in Africa were carrying all before them. Theophanes^ having related

many of that Tyrant's Enormities, among which are the Banishment of

Pope Martin I. and Martyrdom of S. Maximus^ with two of his Difci-

ples, and many other Impieties, as the inhumane Murder of his own Bro-

ther Theodoftus^ having firft forced him to become a Monk 5 of whom
Cedrenus affirms, that he appeared to his Murderer feveral Times, in a

Deacon's Habit, with a Cup full of Blood in his Hand, faying 5 Bibe

Prater; Drink Brother. It is true this wicked Emperor, after all his

Lofles, brought the Saracens to defire a Peace, and for a while to allow

him fomething of an annual Tribute: But that was only during the Time
that Moawia the firft Khalifa of the Family of Beni Ommeyah (corruptly

called Ommjades) had his Hands full of domeftick Difturbances, and a dan-

gerous War carrying on againft him by the contrary Faction, the Sons

and Partifans oi Alt his Predeceflbrj which Quarrel, among the MuJfuU

mansy ftill fubfifts. But no fooner was Moawia eftabliflied on his Throne,

but the Scale turned, and Conflans himfelf was obliged to become his

Tributary, and under that Pretext moft grievoufly fpoiled his Subjects.

The laft fix Years of his Life he pafled in Sicily, and was fmothered in a

Bath, A. D. 668, which was A. H- 47, having reigned, or rather tyran-

nized, almoft twenty feven Years.

His immediate Succefibr was his Son Conflantine V. furnamed Pcgona-

toSf i. e. Barhatus, or Bearded, by reafon of his returning to Confiantinople

with a great Beard, and having left it before he had any. He put to

Death Mizizus, an Armenian^ who was concerned in his Father's Murder^

I and
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and whom the Sicilian Army had proclaimed Emperor. Tljeophams fays,

that the fame Year, viz. A. 11. 47. A, D. 668. the Saracens fent another

great Army into Africa^ and carried away into Captivity 80000 Souls.

Marmol relates the Matter very differently : And by what I could learn

from the Arabs and Africans^ it was not another Army, but the Return

of good Part of that which came with Stdi Occuha, &c j they aflerting,

that the Conquerors flayed no longer than till their Affairs were pretty

well fettled, and leaving their new City Cairouan flrongly garrifoned, and

fome Numbers of Arabs peaceably allianced with the principal Citizens

of all the confiderable Places in the whole Country (^whofe Poflerity are

ftill called Haddra^ as I fhall obferve) the reft, who were all the chief

Nobility, returned to Arabia^ loaded with the Riches of Africa^ and

many thoufands of Captives of the beft Account, mofl of them young

Women and Children.

A. D. 6jfy in the eighth Year of this Emperor's Reign, was celebrated

the eleventh Council of Toledo, in the Time of IVamba King of Spain-

About this Time, according to Don Lucas de Tuy^ and the Arch-Bifhop

Don Rodrigo, the Coafls of Spain were invaded by a great Saracen Fleer,

confifling of 170 Ships of War, where they committed very great Dif^

orders, but that they were in a manner utterly deflroyed, both Men and

Ships, by the Spaniards. This could not be effected without a ftrong

Naval Power. Tho' Morales and Mariana feem abfolutely pofitive, that

this Fleet was fitted out in Barbary, it is far more probable, that it

was fent down from Alexandria, whence came all the mighty Armadas

fet on Foot by the Saracen Khalifas, while their Empire flourifhed.

Pogonatos was very fuccefsful in the feven Years War he maintained

againft the Saracens, and even compelled them to pay him fome Tribute.

But, A. D. 680, having follicited, and prevailed with Pope Agathon, to

convoke a General Council, he is faid to have conceded to them the whole

Province of Myfia, in order to prevent their diihubing the Empire while

the Affembly were fitting. At this Synod the Corruption of Manners,

l^c. among th^ Africans, were complained of, in the following Terms j

Porrl hoc quoque ad no/lram cognitionem pervcnit, quod in Africa, ^ Libya,

^ aliis locis, qitidam ex iis qui illic funt, religiofifjimi Pnsfules cum proprits

uxoribus, etiam pofiquam ad eos proceffit ordinatio, una habttare non recufant,

ex €0 populis offendiculum, (^ fcandalum afferentes. Cum itaque ftudium

nojlrum in eo magmpere laboret^ ut omnia ad gregis in mmus mftras traditi,

.jjiiixiol X nobifque
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nobifque commijji utilitatem fiant, nobis 'uifum eft^ ut nihil hujufmodi deinceps

ullo modo fiat. Thus, at the Time when the EccleGaftical Difcipline ought

to have been moft reformed, to appeafe the Divine Wrath, it Teemed to

be as depraved as everj but I fhall give farther Inftances of the Depravity

of the African Morals, not of the Hereticks and Pagans only, but, like-

wife, of the Generality of thofe who profeded thcmfelves Members of

the Orthodox Communion.

ji.D» dSf, A. H. 64. This Year died Pogonatos^ and was -fucceeded by his

Sonjufiinian^ furnamed Minor, aYouth in his fixtecnthYear. He afterwards

was called Rhinotmetos, i. e. Cai nafus precifus, his Nofe being cut off

by the Ufurper Leontius, and the rebellious Senate. In the firft Years of

his Reign, he is recorded to have recovered many of the Imperial Pro-

vinces, and among the reft thofe of Africa, from the Saracens, and obliged

them to become his Tributaries, concluding a Peace with them, both by

Sea and Land, for ten Years, but upon fuch Conditions, as produced

very pernicious Confequences : Theophanes fays > Mittit Hahdimelich \^Ab-

dalmakc'] ad Juftinianum, confirmare pacem, ^ convenit inter eos hujufmodi

pax-. Ut fciUcet Imperator deponeret Mardaitarum agmen de Libano, ^ pro-

hiberet incurfioms eorum,i3 Habdimelich Romanis tribueret, per fingulos dies,

numifmata, mille, (^ equum, 6? fervum 5 with other Prefents and Duties.

He adds, that thofe People he expelled from Libanus were terrible Scourges

to the Arabians. This fo honourable and very confiderable a Revenue

he afterwards loft, thro' a foolifli and obftinate Caprice, in refufing the

Tribute-Money, bccaufe it was not his own Coin. I am not certain as to

the Value of the moo Pieces, which were to be paid daily j but it is cei~-

tain, that the Khalifa fo far refented this Haughtinefs, that the ill-advifcd

Emperor foon had Caufe to repent his Nicety : For his Army was utterly-

routed, and himfelf treated in the unworthy Manner I obferved. •^'- f'^""-"'

Anafiafiusy in the Life of Pope John V. takes Notice of the aforefaid"

Contra^, and of the Recovery of the African Provinces from the Maho-
metans, his Words are 5 His temporibws regnavit Dominus Jufiimanus Au-
gujius, defunUo patre, i^c. ^i ckmentiffimus Prineeps, Domino auxiiiante,

cum nee dicenda gente Saracenorum pacem confiituit decennio, i£rr& marique >

fed y provincia Africa fubjugata efi, £5? reflaurata. And, fpeaking of this

Emperor, Paulus Dia£anui fays > Is Africam a Saracenis recepit, ^ cum-

iifdem pacem trans ytaria fecit. Before he fays this, he affirms, that Car^

tbage had. been laid level with the Ground by the Arabs, Our pious and'

learned
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learned Compatriot, the Venerable JSede, who flourifhed fo near thofe

Times, has thefe Words 5 Jujlinianus Minor, (^c. Hie conjiituit pacem cum

Saracenis decennio, tend marique, fed 6? provincia Africa fubjugata. eft Ro'

mano Imperio, qua fuerat tenta a Saracenis^ ipfaque Carthagine ah Hi capta

atque deftruSla. The fame is affirmed by Adon, Arch-Bifhop of Vienna^

A. D. 686. But none of them particularize how this Province was re-

covered. They all feem to intimate, that it was only the Eaft Part of

JSarbary, or Africa Propria.

A. D. 696. This Year happened all thofe Difgraces to the Empe-
ror Juftinian, and his Throne was ufurped by Leontius, who banifhed him
to Pontus. The Saracens were again gone into Barbary, with a great

Force > and the new Emperor fent the whole Imperial Fleet to repulfe

them, under the Conduct of a prudent Patrician, named John', who, at

firft, was fomewhat fuccefsful, tho' the Chriftian Affairs were in a moft

confufed and deplorable Condition. However he wintered in Africa. Leori"

tius, being as univerfally hated, as Abftmarus, afterwards named Tiberius^

was beloved, the Army proclaimed him Emperor, who feized on Leontius^

cut off his Ears and Nofe, and fhut him up in a Monaflery. This hap-

pened to him before he had reigned quite three Years. Nor was it quite

feven Years before both he, and Abfimarus Himfelf, who had ufed him fb

cruelly, were ignominioufly dragged about the Streets, and put to Death,

by Juftinian Rhinotmetos, when he recovered the Throne, which he held

till A. D. 71 1. For every Drop of Water that iffued from his amputated

Nofe, he is faid to have fiicrificed a Senator to his Vengeance and Re-
fentmcnt.

^ But we may date the total Redu£bion of Barbary (excepting the few

Strong-Holds in Poffeffion of the Spanijh Goths) by the Saracens, from the

firft Years of the fortunate Reign of JValid ahen Abdalmalec, the flxth

Khalifa of the Ommiade Race, and Mahomet's tenth Succeffor. This is

the Prince who is called L7//, in fome Spanifi Hiftorics. He fucceeded

his Father Abdalmakc aben Marwan, (who reigned but thirteen Months)

A. H. 86, and moft triumphantly fwaycd the Saracen Scepter till A. H.

p<5, almoft ten Years, and died A. D, 71 f. His Generals made him ab-

folute Lord not only of very near all Barbary, but alfo of the I(lands Sar-

dinia, Corfica, Majorca, Minorca, I'vica, Sec. and laftly of almoft all Spain^

and a confiderable Part of Gallia Narbonenfts, or Eaft-France. It is ob-

ferved by Khondemir, that the Muffulman Hiftorians differ much in their

X 2, Sentiments
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Sentiments concerning this Khalifa', thofe of Syria reckon him the com-

pleteft Prince of that whole Dynafty ; while the Generality of the reft,

i mean fuch as hate both him and all that Race, defcribe him as a Ty-
rant, of a cruel and violent Difpofition, intirely imitating his Namefakes

the Faraonah^ or Faraenah^ the Pharoahs of Egypt : For the AUdes^ and

Abhaffides^ their fworn Enemies, always termed them foj and all Ma-
hometans give the Surname of JValid to all the ancient Egyptian Mo-
narchs, who bore the Name of Pharaoh.

Betides the prodigious Succefs with which that Prince's Arms were

attended, in thofe his Weftera Progi'efles, his Eaftern Conquefts were very

confiderable. A good Part of India.^ on this Side the Ganges, was rendered

iiibutary to him 5 and he compelled the great Province of MauaraJnahar

(or the I'ranfoxana^ as our Geographers call it) together with all Turkeftan^

to receive the Mujjulman Faith : And Katibah aben Mojlem^ his Governor

of Khorofajjj fcorning to fuffer his Troops to lie idle, led them over the

River Gihon, and laid Siege to the mighty City Samarcand, which he

forced to capitulate. The chief Articles were, That the King, and all his

Subjeds, fhould become Muffulntans -, and that he (hould pay to the Kha-

lifa an annual Tribute of 2000000 Dinars of Gold, and 3000 Slaves.

The Saracen General immediately deftroyed all the Idols, and built in that

Gty a ftately Mofque.

This vi6borious Khalifa rebuilt and inlarged the Temple at Medina,

where Mahomet, and Tome of his firffc SuccefTors, are interred, and not

at Mecca, as fome have confidently affirmed 3 not to fay any thing of the

abfurd Fable of the Load-Stone, faid by many to hold the Prophet's Iron

Coffin fufpended in the Air. "When this Work was in Hand, the Houfes

where Mahomet's Wives had lived, and which were then ftanding, and

greatly venerated, were, by IValid's exprefs Order, pulled down, to make

Room for the Additions made to the Mofque. This the Inhabitants of

Medina, and many others, took moft heinoufly 5 and reproached the Kha-

lifa with having deprived the MuJJ'ulmans, who, in their Peregrinations

from moft Parts of the Worid, reforted to vifit that Holy City, of the

moft beautiful Inftance and Monument their Prophet had left them of hi&

tranfcendent Modefty j fince he, whofe Power was fo extenfive, would

affiDrd them no better Manfionsj they being low, mean and fll-contrivedy

little becoming his Rank and Charafter. This Khalifa, likewife, built

the fumptuous Mofque at Sbaum^ or Damafcus^ whereto he joined the

ftately
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illtely Cathedral of St. John Baptift^ which, for fcveral Centuries, the

Greek Emperors had, with Emulation, inriched and embellifhed. He was

the firfl who erefted Minarats in the Mofques, which are thofe Towers

from whence the Muedhins^ Mahometan Bells, or Ecclcfiaftical Criers, call

the Mujfulmans to their Devotions, five Times every twenty four Hours.

I inlarge the more on the Chara6ter of this Saracen Prince, becaufe

many Parts of Chriflendom had fo much Reafon to remember his Succcflcs
j

and ihall clofe this Digrellion with a brief Account of that Dinafty, which

gave Rife to the irreconcileable Enmity among the Mujjulmans^ having

divided them into two oppofite Fa£tions ; one, the Perjtans^ and other

lefs confidcrable People, declaring for y///, Kinfman, Son-in-Law, and

fourth Succeffbr to Mahomet^ the reft for his three Predeceflbrs Abou-Bekra^

Omar and Othoman^ whom the others hold as Ufurpers. The Princes of

Beni Ommeyah^ or the Ommiades, were in Number fourteen, in the fol-

lowing Order, i . Moawia ahen Ahu-Sofian, who reigned, after the Death

o£ Alt, I p Years, 3 Months. 2. Tezid aben Moawia, his Son 3 3 Years,

2 Months. 3. Moawia II. aben Tezid, his Sonj only 40 Days. 4. Mar-

wan aben Hakem, ahen Afs, who was of the fame Family, tho' not de-

fcended direftly from Moawia : He reigned i Year, p Months, f . Ab-

dalmalec aben Marwan, his Sonj i Year, i Month. 6. WaJid aben Ab-

dalmakc, his Son j p Years, 8 Months. 7. Suliman aben AbdaJmalec, his

Brother j 2 Years, 8 Months. 8. Omar aben Abdalaziz, Grandfon to

Marwan; 2 Years, f Months, p. Tezid II. aben AbdalmaJec, Brother to

IValid a.nd SoJiman, before mentioned j 4 Years, i Month. lo. Hajhem

aben Abdalmalec, Brother to the lafl: and the other two Princes j ip Years,

8 Months. II. Walid II. aben 7ezid II. aben Abdalmalec^ Son to Tezid

II. I Year, 2 Months. 12. Tezid III. aben Walid II. aben Abdalmalec^

his Son; only 6 Months. 13. Ibrahim aben Walid II. aben Abdalmalec^

Brother to Tezid III. only 2 Months. 14. Marwan II. aben Mohammad^

aben Marwan I. aben Hakem, Grandfon to Marwan II, This was the laft

Khalifa of the Ommiade Race, I mean in AJtay as I fhall farther explain.

This Family reigned in Syria ninety two Years, viz, from A. H, 40, to

A, H. 13 1. The Seat of the Ommiade Khalifas was Damafcus. Con-

cerning the Fall of this Dynafty I ihall take Notice of two notable Parti-

culars, as related by Khondemir, and the Author of the Nigbiariflan. The

Arabs have a quaint Proverb, or Saying, which is; Dhahabat al Doulat

B^ni Ommeyab te-boulan: q. d. The Sovereignty of the Ommiades vi^mfhed

4 in
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ifl a Stream of Urine. The Story, which gave Rife to that Saying, i|

this. The Family of Ahhas^ called Bent Abbas^ or the AbbaJJides^ were

avowed Enemies to the Ommiades^ on account of the Murder of Ali^ and

his Sons, ^c* In the fifth and laft Year of this Marivan II. they had

fo far ftrengthened their Party, and were become fo formidable, that Abou'l

Abbas Saffah^ the Chief of the AbbaJJides^ was in a Condition to advance

with an Army, to difpute with Marwan for the Saracen Empire. This

bold Rebel was the Son of Mohammad^ the Son of Ali^ the Son of Ab-

daUah, the Son o£ Abbas^ Uncle to the Prophet Mahomet. The Armies

being marching to meet and engage, Marwan^ who, with a Party ofCa-

valry, was a-head of his Troops, in order to view the Enemy, who were

really inferior in Numbers, but well difciplined and refolute, rode off a

little from his Retinue, and difmounted to make Water. His Horfe im-

mediately ran away full Speed, and got back to the Grofs of the Army,

who in Confternation to fee him without his Rider, concluded the Kha-

lifa was flain, and betook themfelves to a precipitate Flight, it not being

in the Power of any of the Officers to flop them. Marwan^ amazed to

find himfelf fo deferted, and his fine Army fo fcattered, without ftriking

a Stroke, is faid to have uttered thefe memorable Words } Edha atmaat

al Meddat^ la tn'enfa al Teddat; If the Meafure is complete, Hands avail

not : Meaning, that when the appointed Period is arrived, no Strength,

Power, or Numbers can obftru6t its EfFc£b. He fled away, almoft alone,

to Damafius^ where, by the Reception he met with, not thinking him-

felf fafe, he made a Shift to retire into Egypt^ and there foon loft his

Life, in an Engagement with a Party of the AbbaJJides.

The other Paflage is^ that Abdallah, the new Khalifats Uncle, having

put to Death all of the Oinmiade Family that came in his Reach, there

were about 80 of them ftill remaining with his Guards, who waited to

know how thofe Prifoners fhould be difpofed of. He had them brought

before him, and knocked down with great wooden Maces j and then, ftill

groveling and breathing as they were, he ordered them to be laid, clofe in

Ranks, on the Floor, and large Carpets thrown over them, on which he

fat down, with the Officers of his Army, and caufed a magnificent Re-

paft to be ferved in, making themfelves very merry amidft the Groans and

Complaints of thofe unhappy Vi6tims. He ftopped not there j for he.

commanded the Bodies of all the Khalifas of that Family, except that of

Omar aben AbdaJaziz^ to be taken out of their Graves, expofed on Gib-

bets,
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bets, and afterwards caft on Dunghills. Ahdalrahman ahen Moawia^

Grandibn to Hajhem^ the tenth Khalifa of this Race, alone had the good

Fortune to efcape, and, about fcven Years after the Maflacre, to cre6t an

independent Monarchy in Spain^ which flourifhcd fome Centuries. But

to return to the Affairs of Africa,

A. D. 722. This was the fatal and difaftrons Year, which- put a Period

to the very Name of Chrijiianity throughout Barbary^ and all its Neigh-

bourhood. The Saracens had not attempted its total Extirpation, in

Africa^ till they had got firm Footing in Spain. But having reduced the:

far greater Part of that opulent Country, and inriched themfelves with

the Spoils of the vanquifhed Goths^ their Tyranny and Pride increafed

with their Wealth and Power. The African Chriftians, of what Se6t

foever, who would not immediately become Mahometans, "were either

killed or banifhed. Vafl Numbers of them, flripped of their whole Sub-

fiance, paffed into Europe. Pope Gregory II. anxious and vigilant, left

his Orthodox Flock fhould be infected withHerefies, and being informed,

that many of thofe Fugitives, deflitute of other Means, had betaken them-

felves to the Church, wrote circular Letters to his fubftitute Paftors 5 ad-

monifhing them to be on their Guard, and forbidding them to admit into-

Sacred Orders thofe Africans, as tainted with Heterodoxies. He feems

not wholly to exclude the unhappy Exiles, but only fuch as might give

Room for the leafl Sufpicion. In one, he fent to the People of Turingiaj

in Germany, he fays thus j Fratrem i^ Coepifcopum nojirum Bomfacium vo^

bis ordinavimus facerdotem, cui dedimus in mandatis, ne unquam ordinationes

prafumat iUicitas, ne bigamum, aut qui virginem non eft fortituSy ^c. pet'

mittat ad facras ordines accedere, ^c. Afros pajjim ad Ecckjiafticas ordines.

pratendentes nulla ratiom fufcipiat, quia aliqui eorum Manichai, aliqui re"

baptizati fapius funt probati. This Epiflle bears Date December r, 722;
the feventh Year of that Pontiff.

Hence we may date the intire Redudion of Barbary : For tho' the Go^

thijh Kings of Spain had poffeffed feveral Parts of the ^ingitanian Coafls,.

under the Direction of a Comes, or Governor (which Title the Spaniards'

have corrupted into Conde, and we into Count, or Earl,) the laft of which>

Governors was the Traytor Don Julian, who introduced the African Arabs
'3nd Moors into his native Country, to its utter Ruin, yet the Sovereignty
of thofe Spanijh Dominions in Africa, which was to have been the Rewarcl
of the too fuccefsful Treafon, foon became incorporated in the refl of

4 the
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the Mujfulman Conquefts. It is really furprizing to refled, that, among

the Offspring of fuch Multitudes of Africans^ exclufive of thofe who are

apparently Arahs^ it is in no wife poflible to diflinguifli which are of

Chrifiian^ and which of Pagan Extra6tion. Indeed, the remote Libyans^

and fomc indomable Mountaineers, may be prefumed to owe their Origin

to the latter 5 yet it is but bare Prefumption, carrying with it a Face of

Probability.

Thefe memorable Exploits were all performed during the fortunate Ad-

miniftration of the famous Moufa aben NaJJir^ whom tValid the Khalifats

Uncle Abdalaziz (or rather Ab'd-al-Aziz) Vice-Roy of Egypt^ fent Go-
vernor of Cairouan, and confequently of all the Saracen Conquefts in Bar-

bary, &c. that being the Seat of thofe Governors. He entered upon his

Vice-Royalty A. H, 8p. A. D. 708, by difpoflefling a Grandfon of the

before-mentioned Sidi Occuba, who built that City, out of the Ruins of

the ancient Cyrene, as feme affirm. Before he had been there full three

Years, his Arms, or other Methods were fo fuccefsful, that A. H. p2.

A. D. 711, he was in a Condition to liften to the Infinuations of the

infamoufly famous Count 'Julian^ Governor of the Gothijh Dominions in

Hifpania Transfretana^ or the ancient Tingitana^ and to fend over with

him into Spain one of his Captains, named I'harek aben Zeyad. The-firft

Arabs- 2indL Moors he carried over were fo fmall a Number, that they are

recorded not to have exceeded foo : But when Moufa perceived, that

they had got firm Footing on the oppofite Shore, he foon fupplied them

with a Reinforcement of 1 2000. This brave and fortunate Moor^ faid to

have been Moufa's own Slave, has rendered his Name immortal to all

Pofterity. The Place of his landing was under Mount Calpe^ that high

Rock, at whofe Foot now lies our Gibraltar^ which Word is no other

than an odd and uncooth Imitation of Jibil 1'harek. In Arabick a Moun-

tain is Jibii-y and fo Tharek\ Mountain. The Spaniards^ after their cor-

rupt and abufive Manner, pronounce it Khibraltar. So the fmall Town
Algezira^ which fome call Old Gibraltar^ oppofite to it in the Bay ofthat

Name, is, by the Arabs, called Al Jezeirat Tharek, or the Ifland, or ra-

ther Peninfiila o^Tharek; for they ufe only that Word to exprefs both.

tarifa^ another little Town, not far from thence, takes, alfo, its Name

from Tariff or ^V/f, an Arab Commander in the fame Expedition.

This Tharek may juftly be counted to have.been the Conqueror o^ Spain:

For tho* Moufa^ emulous of his Servant*s Glory, came over and compleated

the
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iheConqueft} jet it was not till after he had, in eight fuccefllve Battles,

againll the whole Power of the Goths and Spaniards^ gained the compleateft

Vidoiy that is to be met with i;) S|ory. . To this Moufa fome attribute

that proud Speech I mentioned p. 143^. Marmol erroneoufly dates this ji'

frican Invafion of Spain A. H. 100,' which he makes A*D. 710. Where-

as, (according to that unerring Table, p.-iif,-ii(J,) -^. H. 100. mud
infallibly be A. D. 718. i^^'l^^ V.'S-^V'^^ V'

But, fooner or later, it proved a mod inaufpicious Expedition to Spain y

fince from the Defeat of Don Redrigo^ the laft: of the Gothijh Kings of

that Country, which was but a few Days from Tharek's fir ft landing, till

A. D. 1^91^ when Granada wns reduced by Don Ferdinand the Catbo-

lick, the Moors maintained a fovereign Authority in Spain-, tho*, indeed,

they latterly were only Maflcrs of the Kingdom of that Name, in Anda*

luzia. Nor were they totally expelled 'till y^. D. 1610. Nay, that im-

politick, as well as not very equitable Expulfion of the Morifcoes pro-

duced Confequences not much lefs prejudicial to Spain^ than did even the

Saracen Invafion, and their poo Years Cohabitation 5 thofe Regions, never

over flocked, being thereby in a Manner depopulated, lofing at that Time
near a Million of their moft induftrious Inhabitants, and fuch as, notwith-

ftanding all that is infinuated to the contrary, would have remained tole-

rable Subjects, had not thofe fiery Zealots, the Inquifitors, and the refl of

the Bfgots, been fb very rigid, and borne fo hard upon their Confciences.

For plainer Demonflrations upon this Theme, read • what I faid concern^

ing the Case of the Mo r i s c o e s °. ' {n/ n: ;^fi<- rn/

«»\K^ ,\«m.l i«wa\^^T» i«ite5»*5k^ft w^^w\t.tr t^^^^ jb-'H-ib ?ftV/ M

iUnu vfiuOf-'/Jig air// ii'^n cOiifluonoiq 03 bnr. ^^I^^.Ji ^^ • j -

'4m<^*' Yl:.i3in ifiob'i^ fc W3flj t>',j'.\£n ixdvr ^fu>?i3*l r. 01 v.-t];..

3K ^ftiiJaod. ,itt\^m^^ i^i^<l 833QWP 5H ,

,ionoQ^ priJ xiuo v^ b-jiiTi.

3Vfg 01 nwo uiwij "io snoa eisw :i;dv/ gair:ci.iii'ih

3?1
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Some Testimonies of the Pride, Tyranny and Injuftice

of the Romans in generaU and of the enormous Vices

of the African Christians in particular'^ which much

conduced to their Overthrow^ and the Lofs of thofe PrO'

vinces. Taken from Aldrete,

AS I intimated, that fomething {hould be &id on t)bi$ Subge£t> I chuie

this Place to infert it : And tho' much might be colleftcd from other

Authors, yet I pitch upon Part of what I find in Aldrete, rather than any

other j he being a Writer of Repute, deemed a good Catbolicky and was a-

Spanijb Churchman. Surely, one of fuch a Charader is to be depended

OHi and doubtlefs he approved of all he quoted. €>ut of the much he

advances a few Inftances only {hall be remarked.
'

Having firft given a paixicular Account of the Care taken by the Em»
peror Jujiinian^ to fupply the feveral Garrifons, throughout thofe Pro*

vinces, after the EKpullion of the Vandali^ and to difpofe Matters in the

moft advantageous Manner^ in order to defend them agiinft the Incurfions

of the BarbarianSy, he next exclaims very much againi^. the Ambition,

Avarice and infiifFerable Arrogance of the Remanst both in former and

later Ages. Among many Examples he fays might be produced, he cites,

the Return made by the Roman Senatejo Simon, who fent them that no-

ble Shield of Gold, which weighed looo MiTue^ and which he tranflates

mil Libras, looo Pounds. What anfwered the Romans to this? fays he.

Why it was decreed; ^am gratiarum a^ionem reddemus Simoni, i^ filiis

ejus, &c. Et ^atuerunt ei libertatem, ^ defcripferunt in tahulis areis, &c*

He wonders at the Infolence of the Romans, in prefuming to affed a Su-

periority over a free People, and to pronounce, as it were gracioufly and

generoufly, Liberty to a Perfon, who made them a Prefent merely to cul-

tivate with them a friendly Alliance; and that Favour of Liberty was

Youchfafed to only the Donor. He quotes Trogus Pompeius, laughing at

the Roman Liberality, in diftributing what was none of their own to give

away: A Demetrio cum defcivijfent [^Judai"] amicitia Romanorum petita^

pimi omnium ex Orientallbus libertatem receperunt, facile tunc Romanis de

slieno largientibus. 5 He
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He jaftly finds Fault with their Ingratitude towards their Allies, the

Haughtinefs with which they treated them, and how ill their promifed"

Stipends were paid, which occafioned much Bloodshed and Diforder} then

quotes Suidas affirming it ; and to conclude fays, that the Moors would not

be fo ferved, nor wait their Leifure, but would be their own Pay- Ma-
ilers J adding, that they did no more than what any others would have

done on the like Occafion.

To back this, he repeats what p Procopius fays of the military Exorbi-

tances in Italy^ where Difcipline ought to have been in its Center. To.

fay nothing of the Luxury and Debaucheries which reigned in the CampF,

which he defcribes as the filthieft of Brothels > their Subjeds and Allies were

more grievoufly opprefled by thofe Armies, whofe Duty it was to prote6t

them, than they could have been by the mofl favage Enemy. The fame

Author before obferves, that the Arrears were very great, and much neg-

le6ted, which was one chief Caufe of the "People's Sufferings.

Thefe, and many others, were the Calamities the harrafled Provinces

undei'wcnt in War Time: But he makes them more infupportable in

Times of Peace. -Salvianus^ (who wrote his De Providentia, in the fifth

Century) after a Preamble, grievoufly lamenting the Miiery of the Times
particularly the Licentioufnefs of the Great, is introduced faying, q Nam
illud Utrocinium^ ac fcdus^ quis dignh eloqui pojjit ? ^oi cum Romana Ref"

publica^ vel jam mortua^ *vel certk extremum fpiritum agens, in ea parte qua
adhuc vivere videtur^ trihutorum vinculis^ quaft pnedonum manibus Jlrangulata

moriatur. He fays well, (proceeds jdldrete) and fpecifies the Calamities

and the miferable Inundation of Vice and Enormities, with a flill greater

Torrent of Injuftice and Violence, the infeparable Companions of Im-
morality. Among other moft pathctick Expreffions, Salvianus ufes

thefe, Intereavajiantur pauperes^ vidua gemutJt, orphani procukantur in tarh-

tum^ ut multi eorum^ (^ mn obfcuris natalibus editi, 6? Uberaliter inftituti^

ad bofies fugiant^ ne perfecutionis publica ajfli^iione moriantur : ^uarentes

fcilicet apud Barbaras Romamm humanitatem^ quia apud Romams Barbaram
inhumanitatem ferre non po£unt, Et quamvis ab his ad quos confugiunt^ dip

crepent ritu, difcrepent lingua^ ipfo etiam^ ut ita dicam corporum^ atque indu-

viarum Barbaricarum foetore dijfentiant^ malunt tamen in Barbaris pati culturn

diffimiUm^ quam in Romanis injujiitiam fevientem. Again. ^ Pratereo ava-
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ritia inhumanitatem^ quod proprium eJlRonianorum penk omnium malumr re"

iinquatur ebriefas, nobilibus ignobilibufque commums : taceatur fuperbia^ (^

tumor: tarn peculiare hoc divitum regnum eft^ ut aUquid forfttan de jure fuo fe

futent perdere^ fi hinc fibi alius quidquam volucrit vendicar£. \n another

Place he fays } ^^is aftimare rem bujus^ iniquitatis poteji? Solutionem fw
fiinent divitum^ i3 indigent!am mindicorum : plus multo efl^ quod dicturus

fum^ indi^iones Iributarias ipfi interdum divites faciunt^ pro quihus pauperes

folvunt. Sed dicas cum ipforum maximus cenfus Jit, l^ ipforum maxima pen-

fiones, quomodo id fieri poteft, ut ipfi fibi augeri debitum velint ? Neque ego

id dico, quod fibi augeant. Nam £s? ideo augent, quia non fibi augent. Dr-

eam quomodo. Veniunt plerumque novi nuncii novarum epiftolarum a fummis

fnblimitatibus mijji, qui commendantur illuftribus paucis ad exilia plurimorum.

Decernuntur his nova munera, decernuntur novaindidli ones, decernunt potentes^

quod folvant pauperes, decernit gratia divitum quod perdat turba miferorum,

Ipfi enim in nullo fentiunt, quod decernunt, t^c. Efiote ergo vos divites primi

in conferendo, qui efits primi in decernendo. Efiote primi in largitate rerum^

qui primi eflis in liberalitate verborum. ^4i das de meo, da ^ de tuo : tanp-

etfi reUiJfimi quifquis tile efi, qui folus vis capere gratiam, folus patereris

expenfam. Sed acquiefcamus pauperes vefira divites voluntati, quod pauri

jubetis, folvamus omnes. ^id tarn juftum, quid tarn humanum ? Gravant

nos novis debitis decreta vefira^ facite faltem debitum ipfum vobifcum ejfis com-

mune, ^iid enim iniquius ejfe aut indignius potefi, quhm ut foli fitis im-

munes a debito, quhm qui cun£los facitis debitores? Et quidem miferrimi

pauperes, fie totum quod diximus folvunt : quod qua re, vel qua ratrone fol-

vant penitus ignorant.

All this is a moft lively Defcription of the Oppreflions of the Reman
Subjects, efpecially of thofe of the rich Provinces. Of all the Provinces

in the whole Empire j^frica was juftly efteemed the moft opulent. The
fame * Author inlarges much on its great Trade, and immenfe Wealth,

and adapts all the Prophet "^ Ezekiel fays of Tyre to the African Cities 3

feying, with a feeming Emotion > ^£ omnia nunquid non talia funt, ut

vel fpecialiter de Africis did!a videantur ? Ubi enim majores thefauri, ubi major

negotiatio, uli promptuaria pleniora ? Auro, inquit, implefli tbsfaurcs tacs a

multitudine negotiationis tua. Egoputo adeo divitem quondam Afficam fuijfe, ut

mihi copia negotiationisfua nonfuos iantum, fed etiam mundi videatur implejfie.

'
. r. i

"

This
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This Wealth was what the Romans thirfted after, and what the Fandah

Xjook from them, and they again from the Fartdah. Of thefe laft this

Author fays, that when they fubdued other Provinces, they only fwckcd

the Blood from the Veins, but left fomc Life remaining j but from Africa

they took the very Soul ; Jfricam ipfanty id eft quafi animam cepere reipul;-

lica. Again, he thus paints the Effcfts of the Roman Tyranny, the Con-

fcquence of their Pride and Avarice. Itaqae pajjim vel ad Gothos^ vel Bao'

gandaS) vel ad alios uhique dominantes Barbaros commigrant^ ^ commigrajfe-

non poenitet. Malunt enim fub fpecie captivitatis vivere liberty quam fub fpe-

cie libertatis ejfe captivi. Itaqtte nomen eivium Romanoritm^ altquando non

fvlum magno afti77iatum^ fed magno emptum, nunc ttltro repudiatur ac fugitur^

nee vile ianfuw, fed etiam abominabiie pene habetun Et quod effe majiis tef-'

timonium iniquitatis Romame poteft^ quam quod pkrique ^ honejli^ ^ quibus'

Romanus Jlatus fummo 6? fplendori effe debuit (^ honoris y hoc tamen Ro"

marne iniquitatis crudelitaie ccmpulfi funt ut noUnt ejfe Romani? ^

Thus degenerated, 'the A*<j/»«»i needed no Enemies but themfelves. When-
Rome v/as in its Glory, what gi-eacer Reward had it to bellow than that"'

of the Honour and Immunity due to a Roman Citizen! Sahianus fecmr

to have taken thefe Matters more to Heart than any other Writer, and'

fpeaks of them very feelingly. Having inlarged upon the Vices and Im-

moralities of other Provinces, he comes to thofe of the Africans, in thefe'

remarkable Sentences: Omnes denique habent fctft pecnliaria mala, etianr

quadam bona. In Afris pene omnibus nefcio quid non malum. Si accufanda'

eft inhuman'itas, inhumani funt, ft ebrietas ebrioft funt, ft falfttas fallacifjlmi^

ft dolus fraudulentiff.mi.^ ft cupiditas cupidiftimi, ft perfidia perfidiftimi. Im-

puritas eorum, atque blafpbemi'a Ms omnibus admifcendanon f^nt, quiaillis^

fupra diximus mulis aliarum gentium, his autem, etiaynfua ipforum vicerttnti:

Ac primum, ut de impuritate dicarnus, quis mfcit Africam totam obfcoenis tf^^

bidinum ta^dts femper dvftffe, nonut fcrram, ctcfedem hominum, fed ut J^tnant-

putes impudicarum ejfe flammarum.

This is- really a ftrange Chara6;cr of a People: And it evidently ap-

pears, that he means not the rude,- unpolifhed, roving Africans, but the

police, civilized Citii;ens, who had Orthodox Piiftors to fet them better-

Examples; What herelatesof the Metropolis o^ Carthage, whenbefieged

and taker*, by the Fandals, fnfficiently demonftrates the contrary : ^//f

aiftimare hoc malum poftit ? Circumfonabant armis muros Carthaginls popult^

Barbarorum, Ci? Ecckfia CartkagifiJep/iS. infaniebat in circis, luxuriabatur m
3 theatrisy.
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tbeatris^ dUiforas jugulahantur^ alii intus fornicabaritur : pars plebis eraf fcris

€^ptiva bominum^ pars intus captiva vitiorum, l^c, Fragor^ ut ita dixerim^

extra vjuros, ^ intra mures praliorum ^ ludi(,rorum confundebatur, vox mo-

rientittm^ voxque bacchantium : vix forfttan difcerni poterat plebis ejulatio^qua

cadebat in bello, i^ fonus popuU qui damabat in circ(u Farther on he faysj

Dsnique prope omne fraudant, faljitatum, pevjuriorum nefas : nulla unquam^

his malts Romans civitas caruit^ fedfpecialius hecfceJus ^frorum omnium fuit.

Nam ficut infentinamprofunda coJluviones omnium fordium^ fie in mores eo'

rum, quafi ex omni mundo vitia fluxerunt. Again. XJnde 6? quod Vandali

ad Jfricam tranfierunt^ non eft divime feveritaie, fed Jfrorum fcekri depu-

tandum. In another Place he compares the Africans to the People of So'

iom^ i^c. but it cannot be fuppofed, that he fpeaks of the Pagan Africans^

in the Mountains and Defarts, but he certainly means the Inhabitants of

the great Cities, with whom he muft needs have been moft acquainted.

I have tranfcribed all thcfe Tcftimonies in the Author's own Words,

as Aldrete has done, with an Infinity of others, not much lels to the

Purpofe, which I omit, thefe being fufficient to prove that the Romans^

l^c. were not fo univerfally hated, by the natural Africans^ without Caufe,

and that the Grandees, among the Chriftians oi Africa, who were chiefly

ofRoman Extra6tion, had fo far inherited the Pride, Haughtinefs, and ail

the other Vices of their Fathers, and had even improved them to fuchr

a Degree, that had the Saracens never attacked them, they could not long

have fubfiftedj fo degenerate, fo effeminate, and fo difunanimous were

they grown, and fo contemptible had they rendered themfelves. This

Difcourfe I ihall clofe with one more Quotation, from Fi^or of Utica,

concerning the Hatred of the natural Africans to the Romans, and pro-

bably to all Chriftians for their Sakes: And I am apt to believe, that in-

the fucceeding Times this Hatred rather increafed than diminifhed: So

that all Circumftances confidered, I fay, it is not at all to be wondered

at, that the Mahometan Saracens found the African Moors fo paffive, and fb

ready to fall in with their Meafurcs, fince they apparently tended to the

ridding them of their greatefl Eyefore, the imperious, impioully vicious,

infatiably avaricious, and confequently infufferably tyrannical Chri/i,ians, -,

What VMor fays is this. "" Nonnulli qui barbaros diligitis^ 6? eos in con^

demnationem veftrum aliquando laudatisy difcutite nomen, ^ intcUigite mores.

Nu'fiquid
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I^unquid alio propriore nomine vocitari poterant, nifi ut Barhari dicerentury

ferocitatis utique^ crudelitatis^ ^ terroris vocahuhm^ pojjidentes ? §uos quan-

tifcumque mumrihus foveris^ quantifcumque delinieris obfequiis^ illi aliud nef-

c'tunt^ nifi invidere Romanis^ 1$ quantum ad corum attinet voluntatem^ fern-

per cupiunt fpkndorem^ £5? genus Romani nominis nebulare > nee ullum Roma-

norum omnino de/iderat vivere. Et uhi adbuc nofcuntur parcere fubjeElis^ ad

iitendum illorum fervitiis illorum parcunt : nam nullum dikxerunt aliquando •

Romanum, Tho' the good Paftor utters this in fuch plaintive Terms,,

ieeming to exclaim againft the r\2Xmi\ Africans^ as perfidious and ungrate-

ful Barbarians^ not to be won by any good Offices, but hating the Ro^

mans merely becaufe they were Romans^ without' mentioning any Rcafoa'

they had for fo doing j yet the foregoing Teftimonies fully evidence, that

tiie Motives of that Hatred wcie the fame which caufe the prefent Moors

to hate the Turks of Barhary'y their Pride, their Infolence, their rapacious

Avarice, their Tyranny : But ftill, this I know, a Turkijh Bridle, harfh as

it is, will ever feel cafier in the Mouth of an African^ than will that of

a Chrifiian^ for the Rcafons I have advanced in other Places^: More ef-

pecially, if the Reins happen to be lodged in the Hands of fuch as aflume

to themfelves the peculiar Title of Good and CathoUck- Chriftians. The
Turkijh Inquifitor fearches the Depth of the Purfes of all within his Reach ;

but as for their Morals he -little concerns hitnfclf about them j, and their

Confciences he leaves wholly unfcrutinized.. ^'^'•^"/^^Ml'//' A'^n^...

..^j ^o ?'. XfJjiK) b^coot get:

The Hifior'y ^/Barbary, @®r. continued^ to the Begin^^

nmg of the Sixteenth Century • when Algiers came

into the PoJfeJJion of the Tu R k,^. .

jft^'JIROUAN, as I c^bferv^rd, was tli^ Capital of BarBdryj.'^ti' the

V^ Conqueft of thofe Proviiie^j, and was tlrc chief Seat of the Saracen

Vice-Roy^5 tho' ihcy fomct\mc$ v'\Git-cd xhQ Ttngitanay in order to have

an Eye upon their Affairs in Spain. The Araks were indifferendy .nutnc-

ifeusj but feW; in Comparifon with their, mercenary Moorifij Allicsj who^.

,..r-^
'.—''

\
' }]•' ''- •(i^y^- ' ^''^'^ ^itiJ I'j '^;o:>.^-.. v:. >—''A

v-d'i" » Fide' P, 68. 146, 147. 150, 151.

according
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^c'cordiag to Cuftom, fiJed with them to curb fuch oiher Jfricam as bc-

jjnn to be weary of thofe Interlopers j who, doubtlefs, were not fo oblig-

j'ng as they fecmed to promife, when tiiey,wanted, their Concurrence, or

Bt leail their Neutrality, the better re enable them to exterminate the

iibrijiians. The Khalifas reiaforced their Garrifons in Africa 3 and the

Vice-Roys o£ Barbary took Care to fupply thofe of Sjpain^ with a Mix-

ture of Arabs and Africans. The Arabs were Lords of all the Cities,

Towfts, ^£, throughout the level Country of Barbary, and great Part of

South- Numidia: And. few^ or rather none of them dwelled m Tents, as

tlicy do now j nor did they till many Years after. Cruel and bloody

Wars were carried oa between thofe two haughty Rivals, the ancient

*j[fricans^ and the African Arahs^ affifted by Multitudes of Profelyte 7l/(?orj.

'Of thefe Wars their Hiftories are full: But the Khalifas made Shift to

"maintain their Sovereignty, without any very material Interruption, till

about the tenth Year of that great and magnificent Saracen '^nnc^^ Ha-

youn al Rafljid, the fifth Khalifa of the AbbaJJids Familp ..^
-^ j|j-,.

. ji. H^ 184. -if. Z). 800. This memorable Prince, on whom the Orien-

tal Writers beftow fuch Encomiums, fent to govern Africa a certain am-

bitious Arab Captain, named Ibrahim aben Aglab^ who foon fiiook ofiF his

Allegiance, and ere^eda Dinafly of Princes, in the Eaftern Parts oi Bar'

"hary, down to YuniSj' known by the Tiileoi AI Aglabiah, J^ni Aghh^ or

{de Aglabites, which lafted about 11 2. Years. Other Provinces were

feized by another Capfain, fent Governor by the AbbaJ/ides, whofe Name
was Eofam, and who founded a Dinally, called Al RoJIamiah, or Bent

Rojlaw, which ended with the other, and by the fame Means, both be-

ing rooted out by the Fathimites, They reckon eleven Princes of the

Aglabite Family, The kft, named Ziadat AUab^ cCcaipcd to Egypt, from

whence he removed to Ramla in Palejline, where he died. Some will

have it, that tbcfe Princes returned to their Duty, and acknowledged the

Khalifas for their Sovereigns. P V^*^ V

Much about the Time of Aben AglaVs, Revolt, Edris aben Edris, abcn

Abdallah, faid to have'defcended, m a dirc€t Line, from ^//, the fourth

Khalifa^ Kinfman and Son-^ln-Law to the Muffulman Prophet Mahomef,

ercded another Dinafty m xlut flMgitana, which ufurped all the reft of the

Country; fo that between tliofe three Rebels, who divided the whole

Region, the Khalifas loft every Foot of their African Conquefts, except

-CS.)/*^*- Tfe?~^^^°^®^y of this Edris h highly venerated by the Africans.

:.:^:.. They
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They, call him Mouki Edris^ and acknowledge him as the Founder of the
famous City Fez^ or rather Fefs-, which is to be underftood of that much
iirgcr Divifioii ofiit, calleci Old-Fez: The other two Divifions are more

' jnodcAij; This Family, called Al /Jdarafal>^ hzdiht fame Fate with its Go-
temporaries,

.
the ^ig/rf^y/^j, &c. being extinguiflied in a bloody Miflacre

by that cruel Incend:i:ary, and Mahometan Sch\{m-At\ck Khalifa of Africa
who, in a Manner, laid the whole Region defolates 1 mean Jl Mthedi^
who began his tyrannick Ufurpation, A. H. io6. A. D. pop. I had al-

moft forgot :to infert 'drtoth®r Dynafty, founded about the fame Time with
the other- three, nan^d':^^»/;A/;?^r^f',ahd who met with the like Fate.
Their Capital was Segelmeffai' -

,

'
'

-

This Al MeheS^ who 'was the Founder of the Dynafty of the Fathimr^

tes, was Son to Obeid-Allah. He had the fame Name with his Prophet Mi-
^omet^ being called Mohammad Abou'l Cajfem^ and furnamed Al Mehedi^

which fignifies, the Director > fettingup himfclf for that fabulous Al Me-
hedly the twelfth of tbofe called the Imaums, or Teachers, who is expected

by the MujfuMans Sls a MeJJiab h by the Jews. The Pfeudo- Prophet

ieft a prophetical Tradition to his Difciplesj the Words' are thefej A la

ras thalatha miab tathla al fimfh men magril;ha:'A?^c, 'In the Year 300,

the Sun will rife in the Weft: This Date is ^o'be tniderftood of the

Hejira. But he anticipated that Date by four Years j tho' fome fay but

two, and that he did not begin to appear x.\\\ A» H, 2p8. His Refidence

w^s 'SiX. Segelmejfa^ in theWefternPartof5'(?«/j&-A'^»w/^^} a great and ancient

City. 'Tho' he, his Son and Grandfon aflumed the Titles of Khalifa^ and

'jfrtnr al Moumentn^ yai moHoi iht Mujfulman Hiftorians allow them only

to hi^ Great-Grandfon, Mo6z-al Din Allah, ^X'ho removed his Regal Seat

ftS'm^^arbary to Grand C'air'o, in Egypt, where he eftablifhed a j^owerful

E\tfpiT?vwliich-lti(led-iiitiny Y^ary. This Dynafty is known, in tire Oriental

Hiftpries, uuder the Appellation of Doulat al Fathimiah, or Fathimioufj":

For to every Dinaily it miift be obferved, that Boidat is prefixed, as

hoiildt al Agldhiah'^ tWc Reign of ih^ Aglabites, andffb'of the reftv *Thefc

m-i' ''

'
' •..•.- .- ^ •.

ipciftt

?fbift'^;/?^^//'tiir San of Jiafer-'Sadik, the fixt*^ Imaum. But the Sun-

Vfifk or Orrfr^dbx MuffuVmam-, as they cali-tl^mrdlves^ will never agre6

^"ii^yM^iA^Wmi P^*tyiisH'ei^i6ki»yi^rtdi.thi ^^^#"^? Hiftorians

^ Z produce
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produce authentick Teftimonies t-o prove thtttUfurpci's Origin from a

mean Feliow in Egypt. However, he proved hirafelf a Perfon ofno mean

Condud and Refolution. He foon became abfolyte in all the Weftern

Parts oi Rarhary^ &c. and from thence made himfclf Mafter of all thcreft-.

In the Yeaj- intimated by the Prophet Mahfoet, for the Mehedi, or Grand

Director to appear,' v/k. ^. //.-^oo, he fenirnp leis than three Armies

into Egypt, in order to add that rich and important Region to the reft of

his late Acquifitions: But they were all defeated by the Arms o^ Mo6iader

B'ilhb^ the Abhaffitk Khalifa of Bagdad: \ Yet he loft not Courage at

thofe -Rcpulfes^ going in Perfon and laying^ Siqge to Scanderia^ ox Alex-

andria, which Capital he took by Storm 5 but made no farther Advantage

of that Succefs. Returning to Gairouan^ hz built the City Mehedia, on

tl^e neareft Coaft, faid to have rifcn out of the Ruins of the ancient Jphro'

dijium, or rather, according to many ot,her5-,^^r«w«/«w, more commonly

called Africa. Thither he jemoved .his Cgurt, and it became the chief

Reftdence; bpfh ofhim and his SucceiSbrs;. ^Thi^ C^w^s taken from the

famous Dragut Rais, and_demolifhed by the Enp.peror .Q^r/w V. under

the Conduct of his Admiral' the brave Andren Doria^ A. D. iff i, as is,

very particularly, related by Marmol. Al Me&gdi^ed. A, H. .^Wj A. D,
^341 having tyran/iizejd twenty fix Years., / 7 ^-\. ,: ..;, c .."r...;> .. u

He-was fucceeded by his Son, Caiem-b\Emr^ Alhb^ vJip compleated the

"^uin of ^r^<«. -^n tiie twelfth, and U^..Ycar.-of.l?isyRei^rU| ]4bx)u Te^Mf

iiis ambitious and too powerful /i^iz/r, or; J^rimc Minifter, revoked, and

ftraitly befiegcd him, and his whole -Family, .in the Caftle of Mehedia,

He fo refented the Infolence of that ungr^tef^lj. Rebel, that he fickened

and died,/^. '^. i;^^ AL^p. ^A^^ His 3.cw ,«^iid (Siipceflpr> A}. Mivflr
Ifmael, concealed his. Death, for Cofa^ Tim^^^wjicq, waiting an Oppor-

tunity, he found means to take a .tevcr^ .-V^geance. . This Prince; lived

i\\\ A. H. 7,^1. A. D. 9fz. .. ,^ ,j ;l
He was fucceeded by his,Son Moez-alVm^f^ll^y^whorkc^X nis Court

foraetimes ^ CMrouaH,:^nd other tiinq,,px iM/^^'^'^^j till he.quitted Barbar^/y

for Egypt, which his brave and fucccfeful Geiierjil Jauhar had conquered.

The Hiftorian JV<?«a/>7 remarks of this Prince, thathe^pailed pver into

the Ifland oi Sardini^^ wjierc he. cpiw>,ijped. alnipft a^lTca^. , This Ifland,

Malta and Sicily, had beat conc^ucred long -beforfv At his Return he

touched at Tripoly, and foon after, failing away for Alexandria, A. H. ^Sz.

A. D. P7?> he utterly abandoned Bar^rj, .He employed himfelf chiefly-

ia
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in finifhing the fhtely City of yfl Caheraby (i. C. the Viftorious or Triunv

phant) or Grand-Cairo, which his General Jaiihar had founded, under the

Horofcope ot the Planet ^ Miw/, named Caberab by the jlrabs. Aben

Shiinah writes, thar^ before this Prince left Africa, he caufed all his Gold

and Silver to be caft into Pieces, of the Shape and Bignefs of Mill-Stones*

one of which was a Camel's Load : Which Mill+Stoncs muft have been

of the fmalleft Size. He adds, that he ordered his own Name to be men-

tioned in the Mofques, fiippreffing that of the Kbalifa Mothi Lillab; and

!^at they admitted it not dnly in Egypt, .but alfo in Syria and Arabia\

even in the City Medina; lindi that Mecca, alone rcfufed to acknowledge

him. The reft of the iS<«/'^<r^» Empire in the Eaft . remaihed to ihQ Kha-

lifa of Bagdad. . :.

This Schifm of tvt^o Khalifas continued till A. H. 5*67. A. Dyixyi,
when Saladin, or Salabadin ruled in Egypt, under the Dirediori of Sultan

Nouredin, Monarch of Syria^ Arabia, &c* having, put an End to the Dy-

nady of the Fatbimitei, and commanded thac Mofla<dhiy the Khalifa of

Bagdad, fhould alone.' be acknowledged for the legitimate SuccefTor of

Mahomet, and Sovereign Imaum, or Pontiff of all the Muffiilmans. They
count fourteen Khalifas of this Family, tho' only eleven of them can be

properly fo called'; the three fti-ft reigning only in Barbary^ Moez died

A. H- l6f. A» D.^-j^y aged forty five Years, ofwhich he rcigrted twenty

four. Of this Pritice it is reported, that being asfced, What particulat

Branch of y//i's Family he belonged to? He laid his Hand on his Sword,'

and faid, Hadda'Jinft % li')fi\s\% my Genealogy : And then throwing Gold
among his Guards, he added, Hadda Nefbi\ This is my Family.

; The Pa:fon he kft in Afric^ Ixnt^n- Barbary^ to govern in Cairouan

during his Abfcnce, namely Youfouf ahcn Zciri, aben Menad, of rfre Trib6

of y Sinhajia^ immediately fet up for him4lf, tho' -he pretended to feizc

the Country for. the Khalifa 6i Bagdad, and founded a Dynafty, which,

according to fome, flouriflied, under nine Princes, till A. H. 5-45. A. D.
1 148; Tho' othets aiSrm, that it was difpoflcfled of all Sovereignty fome

Y<fars earJicr, .as I fhadl obfci-ve. It is known -by the Name of Doulat al

^yr/4if,^/ofteniipoken>of in the Spdnifi Hi (lories, under the con-upt Name
^ Zegrih ' Thofe of this Family made a great Figure among the Nobility

o£ Granada, and were very remarkable for theif "Enmity with the noble

y Fide P. 6.

^^^i<^ Z i Family
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Family of the Jbencerrages^ rather Bent Serrajah^ whofe Poderity are ft ill

in Spain, and in great Repute, having become Chrijiians before the City

Granaiia vfus conquered. The Name of the lait Prince of this Dynafty

was Hajfan aben j^Ii, faid to have been killed in a Battle by the Forces

of Roger II. King of Sicily and Calabria, and others, who were defigned

for the Holy Land, but came upon the Coaft of Barbary, A, D. 1 148^.

Roger II. Great Uncle to this Prince, recovered Sicily from tlie Saracens.

The Founder of this Dynafty built, or rather repaired feveral Cities, which

the Schifmaticks had ruined} and amoiig others Bujeya, which we call

Bugia^ famous for Sir Ediuard Sprag^s notable Exploit in i6ji^ againft

the jilgerines, when he deftroyed twelve, tho' fome fay but nine of their

beft Ships, under the Canon of the Caftle.

It muft be obferved, that this Family of the Zeiriat enjoyed only a

Part of what their rebellious Founder had ufurped j being obliged to con-

tent themfelves with a Corner of Barbary^ in Comparifon with the whole,

and which feems to have been only fome of the Coaft $ and that, of the

contiguous Mountaineers, fome were actually their VafTals, but more their

Allies. I cannot but fancy Algiers "to have been their Seat, on Account

of the Name ^ and ihall, elfewhere, give my Reafons for being of that

Opinion. As for the level Country, they were difpoflefled of it, by an In-

undation of Arabs, from Afta -, which Arabs are reported to have been

the firft of that Nation in Africa, who had accuftomed themfelves to

dwell in Tents, as they now do, fince the Rife oi Mahomet
ifin. Till then

they. inhabited all the principal Cities and Towns, intermixed with the

ancient Moorijb Citizens, and doubtlefs with many o^Cbriftian Extraftion,

thg' utterly undiftinguiftiable. The beft Account I find of this Revolu-

tion is a& fallows. ii^nh

^ As the preceding Khalifas had been all very fenfiblc what inveterate

Enemies the Scenite Arabs were to Cities and walled Towns, and, indeed,

to all fixed Habitations, they had all along fupplied their African Vice-

Roys only with fuch Reinforcements as they required, but ftriftly forbad

their Governor of Egypt to fuflFer any Arabian Tribes to pafs down into

Barbary, which they had often foUicitedj as well knowing they would

ruin the Country. Nor did the Saracens there fettled ever defift fron>

preventing it, as much as poftlble, by Prefents and Interceffions j and by

this fome of the greedieft Khalifas replcnifhed their Coffers j feeming to

grant Leave to the Arabs to pals, with their Families, thro' Egypt, in

, V order
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j

order to take Pofleflion of fuch Lands, in Barbary^ as, upon thofe Occa-

(ions, the crafty Khalifas would feign they were about to purchafc. The

African Vice- Roys rightly judging it would turn to far better Account

to give Encouragement to fome natural Africans^ who, while they were

well paid, would not fail to Hand by them, and fo keep up the Ballance,

that their Authority might be maintained without having Recourfe to fuch

Locufts^ as they knew the Scenites to be. Thus they continued, I believe,

till the Fathimite Family was eftablifhed in Egypt; tho' Authors difagree

as to the exa6t Time. » Leo Africanus^ befides the Miftake, I mentioned,

of above 360 Years, enough to breed the greateft ConfuGon imaginable,

makes a long Story of this coming of Arab Tribes into Barbary-y but is

very much out in Point of Chronology : For he fixes the Time A. //.

400, (as, by the bye, he does the fccond Vifit made by the Mahometans^

to this Country, in the Reign of " Othoman) and in the Reign of Ai

Caiem^ whom he calls Elcain^ Son of Al Mebediy Founder of th€ Family

of the Fathimites'y whereas, as appears in the foregoing Pages (from the

Teftimony o^ D'Herbelot^ in divers Places, who quotes the moft celebrated

Mujfulman Hiftorians) that Prince lived but till A. H. 5:34: Nor was he

ever in Egypt.

What is mollly to be gathered from D^Htrhelot^ and from what I re-

member to have heard, read, and talked of in Barbary^ and from whence

neither Leo nor Marmol, much diflcnt as to Particulars, is. That
when Moezy the Khalifa of Egypt^ was informed that the Khalifa of Bag-

dad was coming to attack him, and that he had ertabliihed the Rebel

Tcufouf ahen Zeiri^ 5cc. in the Vice-Royalty of all Barbary^ which he

feigned to hold in his Name, and finding his Treafury much, drained by

tlie prodigious Expence he had been at in carrying on the fumptuous

Buildings he had erefted at Grand Cairo^ his new Metropolis, he was at

a great Non-plus. He meditated fome terrible Chaftifement for his brave

and fuccefsful Gcr.zrTXJaubar^ notwithfianding the many and important Ser-

vices he had rendered him, during his prudent and faithful Adminiftration >

being thro' his Importunities that he abandoned his Barbary Dominions.

One of his Counfcllors, whofe Name \ find not mentioned, perceiving

him to be extremely penfive and uncafy, told him, that if he would give

Ear to his Advice, he ihould not fail of having a flout Army, which

' »

'ride P.J4^v .

* Hid..

. • - •
i
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would afford more Employment to his Rebel than he was able to dif-

penfe with, and which, far from putting him to the leaft Expcnce, (hould

fupply him with a Sum of ready Money fufficient to enable hirfi to fact

his other Adverfaries. This was-Mufick to the' Ears- of the half-defpond-'

ing Mocz^ who, in a Rapture of Joy and Impatience, told that Statcf-

man, that, provided he made good his Prom ife, he had won his Heart for

ever. " My Promife will be, inflillibly, made good, in every Tittle, faid

^' he, if your Highnefs will but grant the long follicited for PermiiTion to

*' the Arah Tribes to pafs Weftward into Barbary. I will venture to

*' c"g''^g^ ^01' ^^^ii" giving you a Ducat per Head, for themfelves and Fa-

" railies, and to take a folcmn Oath of being irreconcileable Enemies to

" all that are in Rebellion againfl: your Highnefs." Tho* this Propofal

fhocked the KhaUfa.y as well gueffing at the Havock thofe Free-Booters

would make in that his dear native Country j yet the Exigence of his

Affairs, his all being at Stake, and the Defire of Revenge, prevailed with

him to confentj and from Arabia Deferta -scrA jirahia FoeUx^ upon the

aforefaid Conditions, there came down many Tribes of warlike Jrahs^ con-

fifting of no lefs than foooo Men fit for Battle, all Cavalry, with Multi-

tudes of Women,. Children and other ufelefs People, and innumerable

Droves of Camels 5 but no other Cattle except Horfes. Till this Time, few

or no Arabian Women came into Barhary^ as the Natives report. Thefe

Arabi are now difperfed all over the Country, fbw of them in the Moun-
tains, but ftill fewer in any of the Towns, •> they looking down, with

the utmofl Scorn and Contempt, upon all who conform to a fixed Man-

fion ; And thefe are the Arabs who flocked Barbary with Camels, there

not being any very confiderable Numbers of thofe Creattites before the

Arrival of thofe Tribes, as I have hinted '^. ' <-.

Leo quotes the African Hiftorian Ib^n al Rakik, and fays, 'tfiat thefe

Arabs firfl laid Siege to Tripoly, which Place they took, and put to the

Sword all the Inhabitants who had not the good Fortune to efcape by

Flight : The like they did by Capes, now belonging to Tunis ; as does,

likewife, Cairouan, which was the then Metropolis of all the Countr}-,

and the next Place they attacked. In this noble City the Arabs com-

mitted unheard of Inhumanities, therein but too well obferving their

Oath of being cruel Enemies. Toufouf aben Zeiri is fuppofcd there to

^ Vide P. 9. I Vide P. 87. 97, ^J'ej.

have
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have lofl his Life, together with fevcral of his Family : But it is certain

that at lead one of his Sons had the Happinefs to efcape, and found Sanc-

tuary among the Mountaineers > Toon gaining a Party fufficient to enable

him to cre6t and to maintain a no ineon fid erable Sovereignty, in the Name

of the Khalifa of Bagdad^ who qualified him his Vice-Roy of Africa.

The Arabs over-ran and dcftroyed all the plain Country, and penetrated

into many Parts of South-Numidia^ and from thence even into Lihya ; in

which Incurfions they failed not of the Company and Affiflancc of fomc

Aloorifh Tribes, ever ready to ferve for Plunder, tho' againft their own
Kindred. In this RefpedV, as in many others, the Moors and Arabs Xo

exa^lly agree, that they may well pafs for the fame People.

Leo^ from Ib'n al Rakik^ the African Chronologift, gives an ample Ac-

count of thefe Arabs. He fays they were ten Tribes, or Families, from

Arabia Deferta., and half the Inhabitants of that Region 5 with many from

Arabia Fcelix ; tho' to all he gives but three general Names: But the

Subdivifions he makes 600, many of which he mentions by Names ftilf

in Being, and feme I never heard of; tho' that is no Argument of their

Non-Exiftencc : And I beHeve, that had he fwcUed the Number of petty

Divifions, including the Moors, or natural Africans, to 6000, he would
not much have over-fhot himfelf ; they being almoft innumerable.

Barbary being thus, in a manner, divided among a People without any

fupreme Head, the Chief of each Tribe difdaining to acknowledge a Su-

perior; and the Natives of each Arabia claiming a peculiar Nobility of

Defcent, great Diflentions arofe, and the whole Country was lamentably

i^arafled, during thofe Days of Anarchy and Confufion.

. The general pifl;in6tions the Arabs make among them are thcfe. The
ipore ancient y/r««^j", who pretend a lineal Defcent from Jarah, the Son of

Jo6lan, the Son of //^^<rr, who, after the Defl;ru(5tion oi-Babel, inhabited

that Afiatick Peninfula, known to us under the Name of Arabia, and

which is divided into three Regions, Foelix, Deferia, and Petreay tho' I

think the Orientals thcmfelves fcldom make any other Diftin£iion, than

fIaJ4ai^JoT' the two hi^, and Teman forthc fiifl:. From this Jarab the

whole is fuppofed to have derived its Name, Arabia; cbfen^ing that the

/ is a Vowel, and not a Confonant. Thefc pure arid .unmixed Arabs they

term Adrab-Adraba, Aro^ab, and Arcuba, The next, who claim theif

Origin from Ifbmael, arc termed Adrab-Moftadraba, as it were, Accidental

-«jf/-A^j, ;as .hayiEjg, introd^ced and mcpipocatiSd ;tliemfelycs. with fome o*

X , \ K\\o{it
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tliofemore ancient Tribes. Thcfc can never rightly agree; each claiming

a Superiority. The la(l, and mor£ mo^icxw Arabs^ are the y^drab-Mofta-

jcma, fuch as thofe of Syria^ E.gypt^ .&c. bat more particularly o^ Barbary

and its comiguous Derarts; being fpr- called for their having debafed their

Blood by mingling with flrange Nations. But the jirabs have another

general, and better known Diilin6tion ; and that is, the BiPdia, or fuch

as dwell in Cities, t^c, and the Bedauia^ or Itinerant Scenites. Thefe arc

deemed much nobler, more witty, valiant and ingenious than the others

:

Tho' all the yirabs in general are quaint, bold, holpitable and generous,

excefUve Lovers^of Erlpqqeace aud. Poeiy ». but extremely jealous and

vindictive. w r v '^ ,u\ :-: ''\.: ''r^^ v '^^'"

Thofe Mojladraha^ or Mofla&rabin^ muft not be confounded with the

Mogarabes^ corruptly fo called by the Spaniards^ who pretend to derive

the Word from Mixti Arabes^ as being Chrifiians mixed with Arabians^

and conforming with them in Language and mod things elfe, except Beliefi

they retaining the Religion of their Anceftors. Their Liturgy^ with the

old Gothifi Ceremonies, is ftill ufcd in feven Churches at Toledo in Spainy

from whence they originally came, and were no other than the Inhabitants

of that City, to whom the firft Mujfulman Conquerors allowed full Liberty

of living after their own Manner, and exercifing all their Religious Rites.

Many others . there, likewife, were in Africa^ who defcended from the

Followers of the Sons of King PFitiza^ and of the Traytor Donjuliariy

who rebelled againft Don Rodrigo^ who loft Spaifi, after they had intro-

duced the Moors. The Aloflddrabin^ or naturalized Chrifliafis^ were highly

favoured and efteemed by the African Potentates ; and the Emperor Charles

V>i^hen he took TuniSy found feveral hundreds of them there, called Ra-

bating becaufe they dwelled in the Suburbs, all gallant Cavaliers, moft, iF

not all, of which he tranfported with him into Spain. In Arahick a Sub-

urbs is Rabat. They had been fettled there long before by the Great

Jacob al Mart/ory of the Almohade Family, Emperor of Spain and Barbarjy
when he conquered thofe Eaftern Provinces, as {hall be obfervtd.

"'

-4ln Mahomefs Days, and fome Time after, before the Arahs-^'evt all

MuJfulmanSy the Term of Diftin<Stion, for the Gentilesy was Aarab al Je-

beliaty and for the others, who embraced the new Doflrine, Mijftlminy

the Exempted, meaning from the Flames of Hell, or as the Tutksy and

wc from them, h^e it Mujfulmanler s their Plural Termination being ler^y

inftead of our J. Jehel fignifies- Ignoraht^ - It is true many of them were

2. :.;i 3 -^ Je'ius
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*Jrws and Chriftians ; but they confounded them all under the general

Title Jehelia. For larger Accounts of the Jrab Genealogy, read Specimen

HiflorU Arahum^ by Dr. Pocock.

The three general Names I hinted, given by Leo and others, to the

Arahs^ who purchafed Leave to pafs into Barbary, were Helel and EJkikin^

from Arabia Deferta^ and Makil from Arabia Foelix; the two la(t of which

are now feldom mentioned: But they have large Volumes of the long and

furious Wars between Helel and Zeneta j this a powerful African Nation,

which has given Barbary many Kings and Princes, the other a potent and

numerous Tribe of warlike Arabians; of which I have heard much read

out of two in particular. Tho' they have no Books written in any Dia-

lers but Arabick, I mean the African Arabick^ yet by the different man-

ner of relating Fads, and an apparent Partiality, it is very obvious, that

one of the Authors was a Moor^ and the other an Arab, I do not re-

member either the Titles of thofe Chronicles, or the Names of the Writers

:

I only recoiled, that much is faid in Praife of Al-Jezzia^ an Arabian

Princefs, of one Adnter aben Shadded^ and of Khalifa, Prince or Chief of

the Zeneta. A few Miles towards the South of Cofiantina, I have often

feen a Place, jufl by the Road, where the Africans fay that notable A-

ma^zon lies interred j and accordingly call it Kubbor al Jezzia^ that is Jez-

zia's Grave, or Sepulchre : And fhe is painted out as a very Mafculine

Lady, of uncommon Stature. Great Part of thofe Hiftories carry a ro-

mantick Strain ; and are interfperfed with abundance ofquaint and elegant

Pieces of Poetry.

The African Provinces being in fuch Confufion, under no Head, or,

indeed, rather under many Heads, tho' none of much Confideration, the

Occafion feemed favourable for any enterprizing Genius, who would un-

dertake to found a Monarchy upon that Chaos of Anarchy. The Family

of Zeiri, prote6fced by Bands of fturdy Mountaineers, could cafily ftand

their Ground, where they had fixed their Abode, againft whatever Attacks

the Arabian Cavalry could pretend to make againft them ) but were not

in a Condition to inlarge their Territory j as wanting Horfc, in which

the main Strength of the Arabs always confifts: And the Mountaineers

are remarked, to be as much out of their Element in the Plains, as the

Arabs^ and moft other Scenites, are in a mountainous Country.

The Cloke, or Pretence of Religion, has often deftroyed fomc States, as

it has ereded others : And that was what, at this Jundure, ereded a

A a mighty
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mighty Empire in Africa and Spain 5 which Dynafty is known to us,

from the SpaniJIj Hiftorians, under the corrupt Name of Jlmoravides.

The true Word is jil Morahethah, Morahethien^ and Morabethoun^ whofe

Singular is Morahboth^ which fignifies, a ftriftly religious Perfon. They

were, likewife, called Molathemiab, Molathemin^ MoJatbemah and Mola-

themotm^ that is, the Veiled > becaufe they were accuftomed to keep their

Faces generally covered with a certain Veil, called Letham. This Cuftom

was introduced among them, upon the following Occafion, by Sheikh

Abdallah aben JaJJin^ or Baffin^ a learned Do6tor from Mecca^ in great

Efteem for his reputed Sanftity. Being ready to engage an Enemy, more

numerous than themfelves, the Women, who, according to their ancient

Faftiion, went veiled up to the Eyes, took Arms, and ranked among their

Hufbands and Relations: Whereupon the Sheikh^ or Do6tor, left the

Adverfaries fhould difcover they had Women among them, ordered all his

Troops to veil their Faces, after the fame Manner. They got the Day j

and that Fafhion was thenceforwards eftabliflied. Nouari relates of one of

thefe People, that having ftrippcd quite naked, by a Fountain, in order to

wa{h his Garment, he covered Part of his Face with his Left-Hand, while

bis Right was employed in wafliing. A Stranger paffing by, bad him, for

$hame, conceal his Nudities, fince he had one Hand at Liberty. " Do
*' not you fee, replied he, that it is bufy in covering my Face."

. Whatever Notions thofe People had, this lean affirm, that, at prefent^

all the Africans in general, as likewife the I'urks^ Arabs^ Negroes^ &c*

when once in their Years of Puberty, are extremely fhy of being (een

naked : And as for all large Garments, the Moors and Arabs wafli them

with their Feet j and never without fomething wrapped about them*

This is carefully obferved by even the moft abandoned Catamites^ if cx-

pofed to publick View. . ;: lHj}%kui v
"

This Family has made too much Noife in the WeftemWorid, (I mean-

not in America) for me to pafs it by in Silence. They claimed their O-
riginal from the Country of Herniary called by ancient Geographers the

Land of the Homeriies^ \n Arabia, and removed into Syria under the Admi-

niftration of Abou-Becra^ the firft Saracen Khalifa^ Fathcr-in-Law to

Mahomet^ and his immediate Succeflbr. From Syria they, fome Years after,

pafled into Egypt^ and from thence into the Weftern Parts of the Sahara^

or Libyan Defarts j chufing that folitary Retreat, to be more at Liberty*

when feparatcd from the reft of the People of Africa^ freely to exercife

their
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their Religion, in its Purity. They are reported to have been Chrljiians

in fecret 5 but in Time, by communicating with the Mujfulmans^ became

Mahometans, However they, at length, turned Robbers, and utterly de-

generated from both, as to Praftice, tho* in Name and outward Profeffion

they pafled for Mujfulmans -, which is the very Cafe of, I dare fay, four

Parts in five of the Country Moors throughout thofe Regions, as I have

elfewhcre intimated. About the Middle of the eleventh Centuiy, one

Jauhar^ furnamed Al Jelali^ a principal Man among them, took the Op-
portunity of a Caravan going to Mecca, and went thither in Pilgrimage.

At his Retgrn, he brought with him the before-mentioned Do6bor Abdal-

: iah, by whom- he was well inftruded in the Mahometan Law, and to

whom he allotted a noble Penfion to inftruft his People, who were be-

come perfed Reprobates, quite devoid of all Religion. This Teacher fo

deported himfelf, that he gained very great Authority among them all j

and they liftened to his Dofbrine, with a favourable Ear, approving of all

he taught, while he only di6tated Fading, Prayer, and the Diftribution

of the Tithes of their Subftance among their neceflitous Brethren : But

when he c4me to pronounce Death to the Murderer, cutting off the Hand
. of him who Stole, Honing of fuch as meddled with other Mens Wives,

.
and the like, the Majority abfolutely refufed to conform to Manners fo

different from thofe to which they had been fo long inured j and it was

I only Jauhar's own Tribe that condefcended to receive his Do£lrine -,

^ "Which Tribe was far more powei-ful and numerous than any fingle one of

the reft. I know of few Tribes in Barbary that would care for fuch

. Do6brine. Sheikh Ahdallah applauded their Zealj and gave them to un-

, derftand, that fince they had engaged themfelves to a ftrift Obfervance

of the Law o^\^i^ Alcoran^ they, by that Law, were injoined and obliged

to wage War againft all who would not fubmit to its Ordinances. This

Propofition was readily embraced by People who delighted in nothing fo

much as in Plunder and Rapine j and they immediately proceeded to the

Eleftion of a Chief to lead them to War againft the Infidels, as they weie

{taught to terni their non-conforming Brethren. The Choice pitched up-

on one of their Elders, whofe Name, according to Ahen Sbunah and Nouari^

- was Abou-Eecra. aben Omar, furnamed Al Laviethouni, both he Jind Jmhar
..being of the Tribe of Lamethouna, which by the Affinity of the Name^
Teems to be ijo other than ^ Lumpta, one of the five ancient X%^« Tribes.

jl'&a:
^ Fide P. 6.

A a i For
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For tho' my Authors inform me, as I obfen^e, that the Original of thefe

jll Morabetbab was from Arabia -, yet it fomewhat confirms me in my O-

pinion, that tljey were become fo intermixed with the ancient y^fricans^

that they fcarce were diftinguifhable, becaufe the City Marracjb^ which

we corruptly call Morocco^ was founded by this Family, where, and in all

the circumjacent Provinces, they all along uled the African Tongue, as

they all do to this Day > nay the Arabick is fcarce underftood in any of

thofe Parts : And I take it, that the Majority of their earlieft Profelytes

were real Moors.

To this Perfon, whom they declared their Prince and their Sovereign,

they gave the lofty Title of Amir al Moupteniuy and Al Mijfelmin^ that

is Prince, or Commander of the Faitbful^ and the Exempted: And fo full

were thefe new Mujfulmam of their new Religion, that they breathed

nothing but Ruin, nay Extermination to all who refufed to accept it, or

attempted to oppofe its Propagation : And to {hew how much they were

in Earneft, the firfl Victim they facrificed to their Zeal, was the very

Perfon who had been at the Pains and Expence of fetching it from the

diftant Arabian Defarts : For Jaubar^ refenting his being excluded at the

late Election of a Sovereign, to head the Mujfulman Troops, in the ap-

proaching, meritorious War^ refufed to be of the Party, and even was

heard to fay, that he would renounce the Principles he had introduced,

fince he met with fo ungrateful a Return. For this he was fcntenced

to receive Death, and with his lafl Breath acknowledged he had his

Defert.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that in the very firft Encounter tBe new
Amir al Moumenin had with the Mifbelievers, Sheikh Abdallab himfelf,

the chief Stirrer up of that religious War, was hurried into the other

.World,, to receive a Gratification, for his zealous Endeavours, at the Hands

of his Prophet, whole Inftitutions he fo pioufly would have propagated.

The Arms of thefe Reftorers of Mahometifin in Africa, met with Succefs

every where, and their Number daily increafed. A. H» 448. A. D» lOff,

they were flrong enough to lay Siege to, and carry bvAflault, the great and

ancient City Segelmejffa^ in the Weft Part of South-Nuntidia, from whence

came Ob^d-Aliab, Father of the pretended Al Alehedi, Founder of the

Fatbimite Dynaftys and which was formerly the Regal Scat of the JDy-

imfty of Behi Mcdrar, as has been faid. Having gained this important

- Ci:y, Abiii^ea^ abea Omar became very formidable. Leaving the fa-

i

.

mous^
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mous Youfouf aben tejjifin^ his Nephew and immediate Succeflbr, Vice-

Roy of that City, during his Abfence, he marched, with a very nume-

rous Train of Profelytes, to inlarge his Conquefts. All this happened in

the Year afQrefaid, under the Reign of Caiem Be-emrillab^ the twenty

fix h Abhajfide Khalifa of Bagdad^ and of Moflanfer Billah^ the fifth Pa-

th mite Khalifa oi Egypt, The Princes of this fand;iiicd Race, who go-

verned the greateft Part of Wefi-Jfrica and Spain-y were only four, viz.

I. This Abou-Becra aben Omar. z. His Nephew, the great loufouf aben

TeJ/ifin, (or, as Aben Shunah has it, B<ijhkehin) who compleated the Re-

duction of all Barbary^ Sec. built Morocco (removing the Imperial Seat

thither from Segelmeffa where his Uncle and himfelf had till then kept

their Courts) and conquered Spain^ expelling the Ommiade Family, which

had reigned there in great Splendor, and had only a fhort Interruption

from one of the Alides^ who found Means to intrude himfelf into the

Throne. This fortunate and triumphant Prince, after a long and glorious

Reign, died A. H. foo. A. D. 107P, and was fucceeded by his Son.

3 . Alt aben Toufouf. 4. Jjhac^ or Ifaac aben Aliy Son to the former, and

Grandfon to Toufouf the Vidorious, was the laft Prince of this. Family.

He was put to Death, at Morocco^ as I fhall prefently obferve, A. H. ^42.

A»D. 1 148: So that this Dynafty lalled not quite a Century.

I omit farther particularizing upon the noble Exploits of fome of thefe

Princes, they being fo largely treated of by Marmot^ and other Spanifb

Writers: And for the fame Reafon I, alfo, omit all Defcription of thofe

celebrated Capitals o'tlVeji-Africa^ viz. Morocco and Fex^ their Hiftories,

together with thofe of Tremizan, Tunis, and all the other chief Cities of
thofe Parts of the World, being to be met with in Leoy Marmol, and a-

bundance of other more modern Authors of fundry Nations; amoncr

which Mouette's Account o^ Wefl-Barbary is well worth Perufal.

I faid, that the Ommiade Family, in Spain, was extirpated by Toufouf

aben Tefftfin. This brings to my Remembrance a Saying of Toufouf Hojia,

the late Envoy from the Bey of Tunis at our Court, with whom I l)ad

fome Intimacy. One Day he was railing againft ^ certain Domcftick of
his, originally a S.panifh Moor, with whom I had been- acquainted in

^Barbary j and I took the Liberty to let Hill a fdw Words in his Favour.
,** What Good ({-lith his Carthaginian Excellencyy with fome Warmth');

^"- cajv be expected from that Hereticlc, whofe Veins arc filled with the:

*' Blood of the execrable Bern Ommeyahy wIiofeCimpiousiTlands. wera im^

I " bruedl
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*' brued in the precious Gore of the Children of our matchlefs Chatti-

« pion JU^ that invincible Deftroyer of Cbrifiian and Heathen Idolatry ?'*

But I made him almoft quite angry, by unadvifedly afking him, prefently

after,W hether he was a Sheite^ or of the Se£b of the Perfians? ^' What!
" {aid he 3 Cannot I venerate the Memory of God's Lyon^ who fent ten

" times more Infidels to Hell than your paltry Ifland contains, but, pre-

" fently, I muft be a milbelieving Kizil-Bajh ? That Word is 'Turkijh^

lignifying Red-Head j and fo the Turks^ who are of the Se£fc of Hanifah^

in Contempt^ call the Perfians^ on account of their fine Caps and Tur-

bants, fhining with Gold. To appeafe his Excellency's Choler, I told

him, my Meaning, however I might have mifplaced my Words, was

only to inquire of him, if he was defcended, maternally, from the Ahhaf-

fides: Which was doing him as great an Honour as he-, tho' not defign-

cdlyj had before done to the Fellow, by faying he came from fo noble a

Stock as the Ommiades: Yet all I could alledge would fcarce prevail with

him CO believe, but that I had made a wilful Miftake, while I was

endeavouring to perfuade him, that, at the very Worft, it Was but a

Blunder.

To return. Referring my inquifitive Reader to the above-mentioned

Authors, for farther Particulars concerning the remarkable Dynafty of

the Morabhtbsy which was in its utmoft Glory, \/f. H. 462. A. D. io5p.

I fhall only remark of them another Inftance, or two, which induces me
to fancy the Bulk of their firft and moft favoured Followers, to have been

rather Moors^ or natural Africans, than Arabs, whatever Pretenlions their

Founder might have made to a Defcent from AU. Tho' fome intimate,

xh^fToufoaf aben 'tejjifin expelled the Family of the Zeiriat, who, as I

obferved, were Sinhajians, it is certain, that they were fo far from being

expelled by cither him, his Son, or Grandfon, that thofe Princess moft

ftrenuoufly proic^led them, tho' having rendered themfelves fo abfolute

in the whole Country, it was very much in the Power of at leaft Toufouf,

to have ruined them : This Prince is reported, with that Defign, to have

attacked their Territory, with a huge Army, in his' Way to the Eaftern

Provinces, in order to drive the Arabs from Cairouan, \jho xhtrt tyran-

nized, and had deftroyed the whole Country: But finding thofe Moorifi

Princes fubmiflive, he eftabhfhed them in their Sovereignty of thofe Coalls

and Mountains, promifing them his utmoft Prote6tion. Another Reafon

for my furmifing this Dynafty of Zeabts to have been merely Maorijh, is

I their
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their Inveteracy to the Arahs^ never refting till the Generality of them

were forced to the Defarts ; as I learn from feveral Places in D'Herbehfs

Bibliotheque Orientale, where the Authorities of the mod authentick Muf-
fulman Hiftorians are produced.

The next Dynafty was that of the Almohades^ as the Spaniards call them :

The true Name is Ji Moahedoun. This Family, tho' aftiially MooriJJj^ of

the Tribe of •= Mufamouda (called, likewife, Mojfamedoun) with the very

fame View and Pretence of a fanftified Origin, as not only their imme-

diate Predeceflbrs but feveral others had done, would needs affirm themfelves

the direct Offspring of AH and his Wife Fathima, Daughter to their Grand

Prophet Mahomet* The Spanijb Writers fay fo much of thefe Princes, that

I {hall be very brief in my Narrative, juft taking Notice of their Rife, and

forae few Particulars on thefe Subjeds, by them not mentioned. Their

Founder was one Abdalmoumen ahen Tomrut. His firft Appearance was among
bis own Tribe, near the Atlas in the Weft, in the Reign of ^// the Son of

Toufoufj the Conqueror of Spain and Africa. Being an afpiring Genius,

he travelled into Arabia, in his younger Days, and there clofely applied

himfelf to the Study of the Mahometan Law, and all the Sciences of the

Arabians. At his Return, he fet himfelf to teach a new Sort of more

refined Do6trine, and had many Difciples. But the Perfon with whom
he contrafted the ftri6beft Friendihip was a learned African Doftor, who
cxprefTed great Admiration of our Traveller's profound Erudition, and

would needs put it into his Head, that he muft, unavoidably,^ be no o-

ther than the real, and long-wifhed-for Al-Mehehi, or Direftor, as I have

obferved the Founder of the Fathimites pretended to have been. This

agreeably flattered Abdalmoumen's Ambition } and whether he really ima-

gined himfelf fuch, or ;iot, certain it is, that he fpared no Pains, nor omitted

any Artifice to palm upon the African World, that he was that very in-

dividual twelfth and laft Jmaum, concerning whom the Parti(ans of Ali^

efpecially the Perjians, and all other Sheites, have whimficaL and fabulous

Traditions. On this Head I fhall expatiate. (;.^
*>"» sr^i T .»

The Arabick Word Imaum has prpperly t-hc fame Signification as the

Latin Word Antifies, one who precedes, or goes before : But the Mnbo'

metans adapt it, peculiarly, to thofe who precede their AflbmWics at the

Mofques. ThzVJoxd. Mofyue is, by us, corrupted from Mifkite^ as ihc

ride P. 6.

AraH
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Arah>^ from Ecclefia^ have formed Kinnijta^ as they call all Chrifliayi

Churches : This Hint, en pajfant. When a MuffuJman fays, abfolutely,

all hnaum Al M'ljfilmin^ he always fpeaks o{Mahomef% true and legitimate

Succcflbr, "who in his own Perfon pofTefles the Source of the one and the

other Jurifdicbionj becaufe in him refidcs the intire Authority, as well

in Affiiirs Temporal and Civil, as in Matters Religious and Spiritual. This

induces the Mahometam to maintain, that their Legiflator built upon the

Model of Mofes^ and not upon that of the MeJJiah^ who always declared,

that his Kingdom was not of this World. All the Khalifas aflumed this

abfolute Title of Imaum. However, Mahomefs Difciples have veiy great

Conteils upon this Subjeft, too tedious to enumerate. But as for the

Sbeites in general, the mod confiderable of which Se6t are the Ferfiansy

tho' they are not unanimous in feveral Points about the Succeffion of thefe

Imaums^ yet they agree in preferving that Succellion in the Family of Ally

preferable to any other whatever, they obftinately infifting upon his be-

ing the firft and rightful Imaum^ thereby excluding his three Predeceflbrs

AboU'Becra^ Omar and Othoman. Not to make any Mention of the

furious Debates thefe diflenting Opinions dill produce, even among the

Partifans of Ah^ I fhall fet down the Names of the twelve Imaums al-

lowed and accepted by the Majority of thofe Sheites^ in Oppofition to

the four other great Se6ts, the Malikites, Shefites^ Hamhelites and Hani^

fites^ who agree in all the chief Points of their Creed, and hold each o-

ther for Orthodox, i. Ali. z. and 3. His two eldeft Sons, fucceflively,

named Hajfan and Houfain. 4. Ali^ furnamed Zin-al-ahadin^ eldeft Son

of Houfain. y. His Son, named Mohammad Bakir. 6. Giafer Sadik^ his

Son. 7. His Son, Moufa Al Kiadhem. 8. Ali Ridba^ his Son. p. His

Son, Abou Giafer Mohammad^ furnamed Al Giouad, 10. Ali Afhri^ his

Son, furnamed Al Zek. 11. His Son, Hajfan Afheri. iz, and laft. His

Son, named after the Prophet Aboucajfem Mohammad^ furnamed Al

Mebedi,

The Lives of all thofe Imaums are written at lai^e, by one Aben al

Sabbaghy or the Son of the Dyer: But it is of this laft that fo many

ftrange Fables are reported, the Heads whereof are as follow. He was

eldeft Son to the eleventh Imaum^ and confequently his rightful Succeflbr.

Being bom at Sermentai, A. H. iff. A. D. 8<5p, the contrary Fadion

prevailing ftrongly, when the young Imaum was in his ninth Year, his

Mother, to prefeiTC her beloved Son, and the Darling of all the Faithful^

(this
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(:this is ^ tht Per/tans^ tuc. tell the Story) removed him to a certain Sub-

terraneous Cave, or Cillern, known. to no Mortal but herfelf, where ihe

moft carefully preferves him, even to this Day, till the appointed Time

ihall anjye, for, him to m^e, his Appearance, in Company with Jefus

'J^hijl, and- the Prophet £liasy to combat and deftrdy i)^^y/»/, or jinti"

cbrifiy with all his impious Abettors, and to reduce CM]/?;a«iry ^nd Mj^-

fulmanifm to one and the fame Religion and Belief. Much more is faid

of this wonderful Perfonage by his impatieiit Expefters : And as for the

Notions all the Mujjfulmam have of the u^ntichrifi^ o£ whom the good Pro-

. phets are to make {o terrible an Example, are realty I'nerry. In €baWa
is a Place, which the jirabs c^W y^hwaz^ where ftands an ancient Caftle,

Jaamed Hes*n Mebedi, near wliich all the Waters thereabout unitrng fortn

a Lake, which difgorges itfclf into the Sea, at fome Diftancci 'That is

the Spot, they affirm, where y^l Mehedi, when he comes to execute his

^allotted Fun^ions, is, infallibly, to make his firft perfonal Appearance.^ '0

f •

i
• Among^a ftrange Heap of moft unaccbuntable Fables, foihe of the moft

Jgriorant, and confequently bigotted MuJ/ulmans,' with grave XTountenanccs

and refpedfcable Beatds, are very apt to tell fuch as they deem under a Ne-

ceffity of their Inftrudions, concerning the future Affairs of the World,

at that mighty and (lupbndous Revolution^ which is to be the Confe-

quence of the dreaded A^pproaclvo'f their imaginary j^nti-Mahometan ^jin*

/ifj&r//?, whbm they, ^Ifo,' call Jdl Maffih al Dagjidl, that'is-^hd f^alle

rMe;/^ah^-,titnov\gt&iLtif Other odd Stoi'ies, I fayj th^y tell us of that won-

derful Impoftor," that rebellious Infidel, that tacrilegious Tyrant, that im-

pious Enemy to God, the Angels, the Saints, and t'rophets, nay to all

-Goodnefs, that Pevil Incarnate, .that What not ! one Particular I muft

'fields take Notice of (th<3* k will fcarcc bear -relating) merely becaufe i

•itave-iieartl it;' perhapsj irom more than a hundred reverend Teacher^, artd

yet nev^^P'm^et with' th6 leafft Mention of ahy thing like it, in all the

Multitude of Authors I have rummaged': Nay, another main Reafon for

.my mentioning -it^ is, -that, thereby, ond who -is not over-ftocked with

iCreidulit-yy w6a>ld ^e'^rtiofl induced to call in Cjiieflion the Veracity of

our celebrated Country' man, that renowned Traveller, Captdin Gu/ln'ery

/and ^o Sxri6y :1)B ifrbmP thence took- the Hint of h\s Lilliputians.

afijBut?before-hartd, !you-4^iii[l takd'along with you; gentle and curious

Reader, ih^ xh^.MuJ/ulmans^ I believe,^ in-g-eneral are mighty Sticklers

for the enormous Siz^ and Stature of our piinnji^Ve Fore-Fathers j being

WJhuyjii. '* B b immutably
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icdmutably prepofiefled, that as the Earth approaches its Diflblution, its

Sons and Daughters gradually decreafe in their Dimenfions. As for DagjiaJ^

they fay,, he will find the Race of Mankind dwindled into fuch diminutive

Pigmies, that their Habitations in Cities, and all the bed Towns, will be

of no other Fabrick than the Shoes and Slippers made in thefe prefent

Ages, placed in Rank and File, in feemly and regular Order 5 allowing

one Pair for two round Families ; Tho*, indeed, they fe^m to intimate,

that they mean not Cities, ^c. after the Manner of real Cities, but after

the Nature of Tents, fuch as the Scenites inhabit ; And yet fo fuperlativcly

vicious are thefe Pigmy Vermin to grow, fo infamoufly wicked, fo dege-

nerate from all Senfe of Piety and Religion, nay io devoid of even Huma-
nity itfclf^.and wkhal fo formidable, that the few remaining Faithful will

fland.in need of Leaders of no lower a Clafe to head them, in order to-

quell the Infidels^ and reform the World, than thofc Firft-Rate Prophets

(as they, term them) ^Aifr^ Khedber and Al Mebedi. Iris only the grofler

Mahometans who talk at this Rate, and confound ihi% Kbtdber with the

Prophet £/wi whom, however, they all affirm to -be ftill living: But,

were I to enter into their Chaos of Notions, I (houki i*>t only run quite

away from my Subjed, but, likewife, not be able eaGly to extricate my
ielf from fo pathlefs, as well as fo endlefs a Labyrinth.

.J,^
I fhall, therefore, juft give one Specimen of their Way of talking up-

on this copious Thcme» and no morej I being pofitively determined to

_be very fparing of my Difcourfe, concerning the People of Barhary^ on

.every Topick wherein nothing is to be ftarted which they have not in

^common with all other Mahometans : And therefore, as to their Religion,

jin particular, I ihajl.iiiiy little or nothing at alii that bciag a Subjed which

jhas already blunted the Pens of a whole Army of Travellers, many of

;tjhem more inquifiiive and curious in thofe Aftairs than ipy felf. But ia

regard to the Argument in Queftion, take the followiiig Fragment of aa

elaborate Ltdure, as near as 1 can remember, delivered in my hearing, on

fhc Side of a Mountain, and in the open Air, by a wandering Derwijby

a devout Meor^ with Tears in his Eyes, to hiS;gaping Audience, toibeir

unfpeakable Satisfadion, and no fraall Edification.

" Alas! my Children i {aid he, after a deal of Preachii^ : You fay you

,^. are True Believers : But your Works befpeak you the Difciplcs of the

;
« So they call Je/uj Ch^jft and' JT/rVo;

* accurfed
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** accurfed Dagjial/ Pray, Sidi^ (faid aloud a ferious-looking Fellow,

thirfting after Knowledge) " tell us, a little, who this Dagjial is ^ let us

*' know his Story ; for tho* here was a certain 8 Marabboth once, who
" made a long Preamble to us about him, yet my Uncle Bou-Dhiaf aG-

*' aflures us, he has heard it related in quite different Terms j tho* he
*' had more Manners, and Refpeft to the Saint., than to fay any fuch

" Thing till after he was gone away." " Ay, my Son, replied the good

Derwijh^ " I will inform you, with all my Heart: Liften attentively.

" He is juft what his vile Name befpeaks him j a Lyar, an Impoftorj

" has but one Eye and Eyebrow. In all this he exa6tly anfwers his Name.
** Towards the Approach of the Day of Judgment^ (when that is to be

" God alone knoweth,) the Traytor is to appear, riding on an Afs, in

" Imitation of the Immaculate ^^ Sidina Aifa^ Roh Allah., (Adorations and

" Salutations be offered unto him,) who, in Token of Meeknefs and Hu-
" mility, ever rode on one of thofe Animals, which very Creature is now
" feeding in the delightful Paftures of Paradifc, waiting for his Lord^
" fecond Appearance upon Earth. This fan^lificd Prophet of the iMoil-

*' High, that Rebel, that Servant of Satan., will, mod audacioufly, pre-

*' fume to perfonatej and will fo delude the Sons of Adam., by his perni-

" cious and deceitful Infinuatidns, that his Followers will be ttfore hlitnc-

*' roiis than the Sands of the Ocean, or than^^. C5?f.' ^'Biitj-aWj niy

" dear Bi'ctHren ! How wilfully blind and infatuated nmft'thnfe'mirera>-

" ble and hardened Wretches bei not tb diftinguifh Trtith from Erroi^^

*' Light from Darkncfs, Beauty from Deformity ! "Would any, whb had
"the Ule of his Eyes iihd Pnciilti«, rriiftake th'e b6auiifiil Aifa fbr that

«« deformed ' Mofirter b^l^Vail', created after the dctcftcd Image of 'the

^*' very Deviffimiylf^' And' all that' bnly becaufc, Jikcthat bc^tifitd Pro-
« phet, hfc is tb^rldb <^ir W Afsf But that accurfed Afs tvill btiiti,"etc^i

" nally, in the Flames of Hell, as well as his perfidious Rider. I h*op6

io ...• •
... '

•
:'• '^n

..J A prefPTiHf't^ %>f, )> Our LorA At&x \nr jKsns) thft Raul nr fipirk ^Gnd \ fn thfy

ci«f,Wiw\»\A. ^ B b z " dimi'
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."diminutive IftfeSis can be 'Capable of fuch robhtlrous and inco'hceivabte

^5 Villanies, as our moil learned Do6lors aOlirejOs they are to commit.

^ Ay^ Sidi'y (interrupted tfee ferioos' i\/<w!5^, 'v'ho Kadi requdted this IJec-

•torc) "the iy^rfk'lJr^kc:<3f tefkJ us,-'that vhen t^agjial cs^mc^ he would

^\ find the People normiichbi^eritKanRats.^ .^ffrRats! returned the Lee*

turer, with great Emorioni " Wfeat could- tBc poor ignorant Soul mean

" by Rats? Do you behold this Shoe of mine?" With that he haflily

plucked off one of his cobbled Pumps, and expofing it.tcv View, went on

dius: ** This ^hdc, in thoie Times, would fen-e to the/very fame Pur-

-** pofe as now do^ jon ^ Kbairjui r (pointing to the Sbeikh\Tcnu which
*' was very large) Pray bow many Perfohs has your Sbeikb in Family?**

*« About fourteen, Ssdiy including Children j replied another Moor^ " Well

!

continued \\ic Derwijb: " And would this Shoe contain fourteen. Rats,

" and all Fumitufe proportionable? Yet, I tell you, nothing is,more true>

** than that this very Shoe of mine will be, individually, thefatne^ in Pro-

« portion, in the;Da)rs of that iTraytor Dagjial^ ^ that Tent is now.'-

A i^<7(?r,.whafc Pumps were in very bad Order at the Sides, with forac

DifcontinuatioDS in the Upper-Leathers, pleafantly faid, " My Grand-

?« children cannot, very conveniently, dwell in thefe fame fUniSy upon my

*5 Feet, withoiit great Repairs : And how the p»o|' Girls will do, to -darn

•fjup^ihefe Holes,.! know not. "Thii^^.other fuchJokes, fet moft of the

i^fembly a fniggering r-Thc gtaycr Sort loq^ci fPW^^ f^^*I^ i^*^'

plcafed at it:^: The Derwijb frowned, and dcfircd that thdr Mirth might

ccafej he thinking it very unfeafonable.
.

-,. ,T^Qj were it worth cwhile, I could relate %™fi,l?*«^fS^^pr?'^^i'^^y

mam hsYc no manner of Reafon to yiejd. one Inch of Prer<^ativ& to thofc

of any Perfuafion whatever, in Point of a vpii^minous Xf^^n^i in which

P^elpeft I dare venture to fay, that they can vie with even the Fatican

itfclf But I had like to Iw^ve Icft^ out the very perrieft Paflage in the

y^lp Stojy^,^ jj^lippftat^cjj^cr Jgi^ ^ ijie. Difc:ourfe^ three or four

of the Turkifi SpabiSyy^o yitit gathering in tlie, Tribute froni. tljole

moifrs^ came fi;ona the Teats^ to^ fee why the Peopie weJ« all jCPOuding

there, and Witfi them a Jerbiu Merchant, who was going to Cojiantin^,

The Natives orthcTfland7^^<»j belonging to Tunis^ are all SbeifeSy of

ttseScS ^ttSerPerfiatts, and coh{equently,'By the Simutes,^ofX)nhod6x

* So iheir Black Tents are called, as (ball be &rther ezpUined.

-ijisib ^- 1 c a 5 Mufulmansy
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Mu^ulmans^ deemed moft incorrigible Hcreticks. To pafsaway their idle

Xinie, they fat down among the rcfl:, Room being made, for them to come

near the Expofitor, who was holding-forth To learnedly. The Jerhin^

who* had looked fleeringly all the Time, but fpake not a Word, at lalt

brake Silence in thefe Terms :
" Would it not be a meritorious Deed, and

*'• whereby we fhould draw down upon our Heads the Prayers and Bcne-

*' diftions of our Pofterity, if we faved them the Labour of making

*' Tents, by carrying, or fending all our old Shoes, .to be laid up for them,

" in the Temple at Mecca^ before they are too much worn? We can do..

" no lefs than leave them fo fmall a Legacy. I chufe Mecca for the Rc-
'« pofitary, before any other Place, becaufe that moft holy City is endowed

« with fo peculiar an Efficacy to prefcrve Things uncorrupted for many
" hetSi witnefs our CrAndfiie Jdam's own Shoes, which, as we all know,
« are tlicrc to be feen, as frefh as when they came out of the Workman'^j

*' Hands." " You talk like ?iKharji (or Heretick) as you are, retorted the

cholerick Der-wijlj^ with Fire in his Eyes., " None butliich as you' would
" ever be for promoting the Intereft, or confulting the Eafe and Conve-!

" niency of the worft of Infidels^ fuch as will be the Followers of the

" deteftable Dagjiall If J cpyU haye my Will, you fhould be ftoned ta

" Death up.on the S^px.'\.^^Ay\)\x\'^Eokba Per'WiJh^ faid one oiihtXurks

fmilir\g, " be.not fo angry^, witlic^t j^npwing wJi^t Caufe yoti may have

\f for being ip^ The Gentlemah,, to be fure, i'ntqnds* this godfi Office'

<' only for our Believing Children, who are to (land fTrm aboui Meccd
ff and Medina^, 10 defend thofe facred Manfions from the Infulti of the

V Unfaithful: For xhem, ipdped, pur half-^9rA. Shoes watijid do extremely
<' wellj and we really ought to take this Proportion into. Consideration,

*^' fin^e we know not what Occafion. they may. have! for tlKepj and.be-

f' fides, upon a March, a fingle Cow will ferve .very weir ta carry the'

"^ Tents and Baggage of a whole Dowar (or itinerant Village} of thofe^

''/little Af«^^/»^^«;." .^T^his fage Difcourfe ofthe Spahi fomewhat appeafcdi

the zealous Derwijh (who feeraed not to furmife, that the Tark was ban-*

teri^g him, as he really, was). ai>d the Conclufion of all was his faying,

very feripufly^' .*' Ifou cannot^Sir, be iii Earnefl, when you talk of a

*^. Cow's carrying fo many Peoples Luggage': Lack-a-Day, Sir, every

*j* thing will be dwindled away to juft nothing 5 the very Horfes will

'J
be mere Weafels, mere Weafels,,! iiltureypu) and the largeft Camel

*' wUJ tie abundaatly \q[s than .one of our fmallefl H,edge-Hogs.'*
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Tho' this Turk was in Jeft, yet I have often heard fome of their grave

Seniors difcourfe to the fame Purpofe, and very much in Earneft, to my no
fmall Surprize j becaufe, generally fpeaking, they are not fo very fuper-

{litioufly credulous. Concerning the poor Afs, that is to undergo fuch

a fevere Punifliment, in the next World, much Mention is made. They
fay, Proverbially, " The hungry Hound, when he finds a Bone, examine*

" not, whether it belongs to DagjiaPs Afs, or Saleh's Camel." Of this

Prophet Sakb^ Son of Arpbaxad and Father of Heher, goes a long and

moft romantick Story, of his preaching to the People o^Themud^ and other

Unbelievers, and (in order to convince them by Miracle) of his caufing a

beautiful She-Camel to ifTue out of a folid Rock, which miraculous Crea-

.ture thofe Wretches impioufly flew -, whereupon the Arch-Angel Gabriel^

or Jibrael^ afluming a prodigioiis Form, defcended, and pr?>nounced Con-
demnation upon them all, with (b hideous a Voice, that with the ftupen-

xlous Out-cry he made, their Cities, ^c. all fell down about their Ears,

^nd the Infidels were every one buried in the Ruins. Thus, the Camel

as mentioned with as much Veneration as the A(s is with Deteflation.

Many I have heard (ay, they were fo hungry they could eat a Piece of

/)<a^y/<afs Afs ; But enough of this Legendary Nonfenfe.

Wc are told, indeed, of an old Pair of Slippers, exhibited at Mecca, as

a moft rare and facred Reli£fc > but the Pilgrims feem to difagree very much

in their Accounts of the real, original Proprietor thereof. Some fay they

belonged to Adam^ others to Ahrabam and his Son IJhmael, and again

others will not allow them ever to have been upon the Feet of any, but

of the Prophet himfelf; wiiereas fome, rcfolving, if poflible, to be in the

rig^4 "^^^ needs have them to have been worn, fuccefllvely, by almoft

air the Prophets and Patriarchs, and to have fitted every one of them as

cxadly, as if made on Purpofe, But I would not much care to be the

Perfon who ihould affert (uch x Matter, in the Prefence of the Derivijb

t have been fpeaking of; efpecially if he had his Congregation about him":

For nothing of lefs Dimenfion than the Hull of a Venetian Galleafs, or

that of one of our largeft Hulks, would, by his Calculation, have fitted the

Foot of our Fore-Father Adam, or the other primitive Patriarchs, his

SuccefTors. What I have to fay on this Head is, that the Mendicant

Pilgrims carry about with them ill-contrived Draughts of the Sacred

Things and Places, at and about Mecca and Medina, among which they

have fomething, clumfily drawn and painted, to reprcfent a Pair of Shoes,

or
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or Slippers ; But all vary, as I faid, in the Account they give oF ihe true

Owner. All this, filly and ridiculous as it is, need not {hock a Reader
j

fince we may daily meet with enough, not a Jot lefs filly, fulfome and

ridiculous^ among the politeft, wifcft and brightcfl Nations, much nearer

Home, in fome Meafijre to extenuate our Wonder at finding People fo

foolifiily fuperftit'ious and credulous in Afia and Africa.

As to their idle Notions concerning Gyants, in the preceding Ages, I

always lent them the fame Ear as I do to moil of thofe ftrange and incre-

dible Relations, of the monftrous Products of Nature, with which the

Works of fo many of our ferious European Writers abound. Among o-

ther Sights and Stories of that Nature, I have both fcen and heard, there

are to be viewed, by any who go thAt Way, as well as my felf,. two Ribs,

affirmed to be of Gyants j the one hanging over the Portico of the Ca-

fahba^ or Citadel, at Tunisy and the other in that of Coflantina : The Size

of which, tho' they are not intire, good Part of them being wanting,^ I

ever looked upon to be too immoderate to have belonged to any terreftrial

Animal, even to an Elephant. . This I advance not by Way of difputing

the Exiftence of People of gygantick Bulk and Stature j we being aflured

by Writ both facred and prophane, that there were, and ftill are in thC/

World, People of a very uncommon Size and Dimenfion. Near and a-

mong old ruinous Places in Africa^ I have met with feveral Fragments

of very large Stone Coffins, and which apparently were defigned for

^nothing elfe, it being plainly vifible that they were elofed up with Covers

of Stone neatly fitted to thofe Receptacles. Two I law of exquifite

Workmanfhip, tho' without any Figures, one of them intirej but the

Cover was wanting j the other was in three Pieces. The Moors who ac-

companied us, afferted, that, many Years fince, as they had it by Tradi-

tion, the Rib I fpoke of, at Cofiantina, was found in that whole Coffin^

together with all the Bones appertaining to a human Body. But, in my
humble Opinion, that could not poflibly be true^ fince that Chefl, or

Coffin, is not full twelve Foot long, and in Breadth proportionable

"whereas, tho* I could not come at the faid Piece of Rib to meafure i;-,

the Party who owned it (whether Man, Beaft or Fifh) muft have required

^ Place every Way abundantly more capacious. 1 cannot now recoUc£b

"where thofe remarkable Pieces of Antiquity arej but certain I am, it was

fomewhcre about the Neighbourhood of Auras, or Orefsy that 1 few them r

That famous Mountain I have mentioned Page 105, and ihall fay more
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of k elfewbere. Now I am ujioa this Subject, the Graves, dug out of

folid Rocks, may deferve a Place, many of which are to be met with in

fcveral Parts of Barbary, tho' they feldom exceed the Size of common
Sepulchres. Particularly at the Bottom of the rocky Mountain on which

. Cojiantina (lands, on the Bank of the River, near where it runs in between

the two Mountains, arc to be feen, I believe, eight or nin? fuch, dug in-

to the hard, blaqkifh Rock, not above two Feet deep, with the Places

to receive their rcfpc6tive Covers very plain and intire. None of them

are, as near as I remember, above feven Feet in Length. The Rock
where they are is indifferently fmooth and flat, not madefo by Art. Near

them, on the Sides of other Rocks, jikewife fmooth, but feemingly made

To, are the Remains of feveral Infcriptions j but fo defaced that they are

not legible, tho* the Chara6ters plainly appear to have been Roman. I

could make no more of the whole than I could of fome forry Remnants

of fomething like an Apartment, hewed out of a firm hard Rock, very near

the fame Place, which I take to be all that is left of what Leo^ Marmoly

and others from therrij^ inform us^ was a fine Houfe, the Roofs, Floors,

Pillars, (^c. whereof. were all, mod artificially, fashioned out of the veiy

Stone itfclf. Whatever it has been, the A/iPorj themfelvcs all agree with

me in their Opinion of it, that it could never have been worth the fiftieth

Part of the Pains and Labour it mull have coft: Nor could; I any where

meet with one who remembred to have heard of its ever being in a better

Condition than it now is, which is barely enough to give one an Idea,

' that fome Perfons, of uncommon Patience, had refofved to hew themfelves

a Habitation, tho' an ungainly one, which ihould laft their whole Lives*

What is now left is only Part of two Sides of theRock which ferved

for Walls, and a Bit of what was the Roof3 what can have befallen.the

left IS not eafily to be imagined. But we forget the new Direclor, Ah.-

"ialmoumen^ who caufedfuch'miglity Revolutions,- '^r ^f/ \,

That pfetetided Jl Mehediyo£ -whoCc Fundlion I treated before I entered

upon thefe Digreffions, did not preferitly give himfelf out for fuch, only

among fome few of his Difi:iplc^. Before their Number became very cori-

fiderable^ he took ^^^r.ncy to^A^^^^i^^ accompanied,by 1^^ chief Coun-
fellor, and infcj)arable Companipn^j the bodor. There they began,, pub-
Hckly, to preach their new Doctrine,, with wonderful Succefs, being fol-

lowed by great Multitudes. ThoVthe Innovations, in Points of Creed, (s^^-

they introduced were not very material, yet MnUi Ali ahen Toufouf^ the

King,
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King, or Emperor o^ Barbary, began to be alarmed, and ordered his own
Dp6bors to aiTemble, and fummon thefe Preachers to a Grand Synod, jib-

dalmoumen^ with his Second, ufed their Tongues fo eflFe6tually, that the

reft were all dumfounded, and had nothing left to allcdge in Contradic-

tion to thofe whom they imagined to have confuted by mere Dint oF folid

Argument, The King and his Wizir were prefent, and could not but

approve of what the two Dodtors had advanced : Yet Mulei AH thought

it not Prudence to encourage Innovations, and prefently baniilied Abdal-

moumen his City and Dominions. Finding he could do nothing farther in

thofe Parts, he withdrew into Libya^ where he openly proclaimed him-

felf for the Mebedi, and gained innumerable Profelytes. Nor was it long

before he had an Army fufficicnt to mafter the whole Country, and to

fend out of the World IJhac, or Ifaac aben AH, whofe Father had obliged

him to quit Morocco; which City he never duril approach, till he entered

it as Conqueror. When Abdalmoumen had thus exterminated the Family

of the Morabboths^ fubje£bed the Princes their Allies, and fettled himfelf

firmly upon the Imperial Throne of Africa^ he pafled over to Spahi^ where

he was no lefs Succefsful than he had been in Barbary^ by the utter Ruin

of his Rivals. He is faid to have ufed great Cruelty to all who oppofcd

him.

Authors difagree about the Time of the Eftablifhment and Fall of this

Dynafty. Nouari the Hiftorian gives it feventeen Princes, and fiys it laftcd

from the Year 5-14, to 6(56, of the Hejira. But the Author of the A^/g/&;^-

rijlan allows it but thirteen Princes, which flouriflied iiW A. D. 1267,

when, according to him, their Family became extin6t. The Order he

gives them is as follows, i. Abdalmoumen : 34 Yeai's. 2. His Son Mo'
hammad aben Abdalmoumen : Not many Days. 3. Youjouf abert AbdaJmoU"

^j'^^//, another Son of his: 30 Years. 4. His Son, Tacoub aben Toufouf:

If Yc^s. ,,This moft triurhphant Prince was furnaraed Al Manfor. f,

and 6. Two Anonymous Princes.: 4 Years. 7. Abdalwahad aben Toufouf-^

another Son of Toufouf : p Months. 8. Tahia aben Mohammad^ aben Ta-

cDub : Time of Reign not mentioned._.p..JEt^/';i ^/&(?« Tacoub: 10 Year.?.

10. Al Rajhidahn Edrii: loXt^r^^,^ .ii^Afi aben Edris: 6 Yeai-s. ii.

Abou Hafeddh aben Ibrahim^ aben Edris:'., t,q Yciavs. 13, and laft: His

Nephew Edris : 2 Years. , ,, ,

,'•, ^- r ., . ., . .

. The Reafon why that Author allows to this Dynafty only thirteen

Princes, whereas Nouari reckons four more, is .bccaufe thefe four lift are

:-jc-i
,"C c'

' '

by
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By (bme counted among the Family of the Adarajfah^ or Btni Edris, be-

ing a particular Dynafty, a Branch of the former Houfe of the fame Name,

and related to thofe Princes above mentioned. This Family of Edris pre-

tend to be Shurfa^ or Sherifs^ fo they call fuch as defcended from the

Prophet Mahomet 5 by his Daughter Fathima. The famous Aflrologer

and Mathematician Sherif al Edriji^ who made that fine terreflrial Globe

of Silver, for Roger 11. King of Sicily^ &c. was a Prince of this Family,

and f^ed thither for San6buary.

The next great t)ynafty which appeared in the Tingitam^ to the De-

flruftion of this, and moft of the petty Principalities in thofc Quarters,

was the Merins^ or Beni Merin, of the Tribe of Zeneta. But the Race

of the Almohades was not fuddainly ruined, as was that of their Prede-

ceflbrs 5 but had long and cruel Wars before their Enemies could carry

their Point, and may, indeed, be faid to have loft their Ground Inch by

inch. They, as well as the Dynafty which preceded them, might juftly

fee called abfolute Monarchs of both Spain and Africa -, ever excepting

Tome particular Mountains. The Almohades^ more efpecially, may be

counted fo j fince they drove out the Zeirites^ whom the others, as I ob-

"ferved, had protected, and fufFered to maintain a Sovereignty at Bujeya^

&c. I fhould have taken Notice, that a Branch of that fame Family, at

the fame Time, fettled at 7«»/V, and were indulged upon the hke Condi-

"tions with their Kinfmen the Zeirites^ and underwent the fame Fate : But

of that Dynafty of Kings of Ttinis^ fomcthing {hall be faid particularly.

The Almohade Family flouriftied, in the utmoft Splendor (as may be feen

in the Spanijh Chronicles) till it received that terrible Blow at the memo-
rable Battle, known in Hiftory by the Name oiLas Navas de Tolofa, where

Mariana^ very gravely afTures us, that upwards of 200000 Moors were cut

in Pieces, with the Lofs of only about twenty five Chrijliam : And I re-

member to have read, in the fame Author, of much fuch another mira-

'culous Vi^ory the Spaniards gained over the Infidels > at both which he

fcruples not to vouch, that the never-failing Champion, St. Jago, was

Teen, mounted on a fine white Steed, laying about him moft furioufty.

Such AiEftance, indeed, may go a great Way towards winning a Battle.

But even Bleda himfelf, the moft partial and moft fiery Zealot of them

all, and who was an indefatigable Stickler for the ExpuHion of the Mo-'

rifcoes, from Spain (having made feveral Journies to Rome^ to follicit the

Concurrence of his Holinefs, and, notwithftanding the many Repulfes he

met
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met with, would never defift, till he carried his Point) ever allows the

Meors to have been too hard for the Spaniards^ Man to Man 5 nay, he

flicks not to acknowledge, very little to the Credit and Reputation of

his Country-men, that in the lafl Wars of Granada^ fixty Moorijh Horfe

gallantly maintained a Pafs, fomewhere about Malaga^ againft more than

2000 of the beft Spanijh Cavalry, and made great Slaughter. Now, as I

am far from being unacquainted with the Genius and Partiality of the

Spaniards^ and am no Stranger to the Moors, who, I am certain, no more

care to fland ftill, with Finger in Mouth, while their Enemies Jlice them

to Atoms, than any other People whatever, I am much more inclinable to

credit Bleda, as good a Spaniard, nay as zealous a Catholick as any of them,

who wrote of what happened fo near his own Time, than I ever can be

to believe Father Mariana (otherwife reputed a good Hiftorian) writing

of what was tranfa6ted fome Ages before he was born. Were I at Leifure*

and would give my fclf the Trouble to examine the Spanijh Chronicles,

which were written before his Time, (one by no lefs a Perfon than a King,

and others by moft reverend Prelates) I doubt not but he had his Au-

thority from fome of them : Nay, I am much miftaken if I have not met

with thofe very Paflliges, in other grave Authors of that Nation.

Notwithftanding all I have already faid, concerning the (everal Dyna{^

ties o^ African Princes, of which I have only mentioned fuch as were moft

confiderable, without taking much Notice of the many independent Com-

munities, moft of them very miferable, which have, probably, been in all

Ages, and ftill are in Being, tho' few of them worth fpeakingofj having

little or nothing to value themfelves upon, but their adored Independency :

So that, when I fay of any Prince, that he was King, or Emperor o? Bar'

bary, &c. it muft be underftood, that I mean only of the level Country,

and fome few of the leaft rugged Mountains. I have good Reafon to be-

lieve, that the late Tyrant Mulct Ifmael went far greater Lengths, towards

the total Reduftion of all thofe Parts of Africa, than any of his Prede-

ceflbrs had ever been able to bring about, tho' fome of them were exceed-

ing powerful, and carried their Arms, triumphantly, to the utmoft Bounds

of Barbary, South-Numidia, and even tlie remoteft Libyan DeliirtSi and

were, in a manner, abfolute Sovereigns in Spain, 8cc. yet had always

Meafures to obferve with the petty Sover(?igns who furrounded them. In-

deed, the vigorous Mulei Rajhid, his Brother and PredeceHbr, kid the

Foundation of that Abfolutenefs j but was cut off in the Height of his

Vigour, his Horfe running away with him, in fo violent a Manner, that he

C c 2, daihed
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daflied out his Brains againft a Tree. But this more vigorous, more ob-

ftinatc, more forrunate, and far more inhumane Sherif (tho' Rajhid had a

notable Portion of all the faid Qualities, as may be gathered from Mouette^

Bufmt^ and others) who, without much Exaggeration, may be faid, during

his tedious and arbitrary Reign, to have deflroyed Millions, is well known

to have beleagered Mountains, till then unconqucred, and never fufFcred

his Armies to remove from thence, till either they have fubmitted or pe-

riihed, Man, Woman and Child: Nay, he brought Multitudes of fturdy

Arabs and Africans^ who ufed to be courted by the Kings of Moreccoj

Fezy &c. to fuch a Pafs, that it was as much as all theiv Lives were

worth to have any Weapon, in a whole Dowar^ moveable Village, or fmall

Community, than one Knife, and that without a Point, wherewith to

cut the Throat of any Sheep, or other Creature, when in Danger of dy-

ing, leil it fhould Jif^ as they call it, that is die with the Blood in it,

which, according to the Mahometan and Jewijh Laws, renders the Flefli

of fuch Animals Haratn, q. d. abominable, and confequently, not by any

Means lawful to be eaten : Infomuch, that very frequently, upon fuch

Cafes of Exigence, they have been known to baul out amain, Where is

the Knife? For the Lord's Sake, make Hade with /'// Who has got the

Knife ? Such are the Effeds of a defpotick Government. Yet, by thofe

violent Methods, he made it very fafe travelling throughout his Domi-
nions, which ufed to be quite otherwife. He has made terrible Examples

of feveral, only for inquiring of certain Women, whom he would, pur-

pofcly, fend out, alone, to pafs from one Part of the Country to another,

Whence they came? or Whither going?

But among the remarkable Dynailies, I muft not omit that of the Kings

of Tremizan^ properly Tlemifan^ of which I have not, hitherto, made any

Mention, and which, if the African Chronicles, and from them Lee^

Marmoly and others, are to be depended on, is far more ancient than any

of the refl:, and which continued reigning almoft to the Times of our

Grand-Fathers : And, bccaufe what they advance agrees with what the

Moots have by Tradition, I chufe to take the Words of Marmol^ who,

generally fpeaking, is a careful and exaft Hiflorian. The Account he

gives is to this Purport.

Several Princes, who were Foreigners, have, at different Times, go-

verned the Kingdom of Tremizan : But the natural and more ancient Pro^

prietors of that State, before the Time that the Romans pofTefTed them-

3 felves
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felves of Mauritania Cafarienjis (of which this Kingdom is a very confi-

derable Part) were real Africans^ of the Tribe of Zeneta^ and of that

Branch of it called Magaroua^ who were called Beni Abdalwahad- Thefe

were expelled by the Romans; but they remained not many Years difpof-

{Q&d of their Dominions, for they fubmittted to become their Tributaries.

In after Times the Goths made themfelves Maflers of fome of thofe Pro-

vinces, who, in Conjunftion with the Tribe of the Zeneta^ and this Ma-
garoua Family in particular, carried on long and bloody Wars againft the

Romans^ and Beni Abdalwahad were re-inftated in the Kingdom of 'Tremi-

zafjy with a certain tributary Acknowledgment, which they, annually, paid

to the GothiJJj Kings o^ Spain; and under thofe Circumftanccs they reigned

at the Time when the Mahometan Arabs entered Africa. And when, af-

terwards, they pafled over into Spain, and conquered it, all the Provinces

of Africa became fubjc^b to the Arabian^ or Saracen Khalifas, and fo re-

mained till fuch Time as their Power began to decline, thro' the Schifms

and Diflentions which arofe among themfelves, when the proud and haughty

Africans, who had fled to the Defarts of Libya^ began to approach nearer

to their ancient Abodes: At which Jun6ture Beni Abdalwahad^ who were

waiting for fome Opportunity to recover their State, returned to the City

of Tremizan, where they met with a favourable Reception, as Sovereigns,

and reigned upwards of 300 Years. After this arofe the Dynafty of the

Almoravides, (Al Morabethah) and to them fucceeded the Almohades
( Al

Moahedomi) who conquered that Kingdom j infomuch, that Beni Abdalwa-

had were fometimes in Exile, and at other times Tributaries to the Princes

of thofe Families, till, in the Decline of the Almohades, one Gamarazan
{Kamar Hajfan) aben Zeyan (a Prince of the dime Family) feizcd on the

Kingdom of 1'remizan, and fo eftabliHied himfelf on that Throne, that he

was in a Condition to tranfmit.ic to his Pofterity j injoining them to re-

linquidi the Title, or Appellation of Beni Abdalwahad, and that they

fhould aflume the Name of Beni Zeyan, [This Word Beni fignifies the

Sons, or Children ; thus Beni Zeyan, is the Sons of Zeyan, and fo of all

others: This I here mention, once for all.] Thefe Princes had, after-

wards, great Wars with the Kings of Fez^ of the Merin Family ; and ac-

cording to the African Hillorians, three of thefe A:Ierin Princes took Tre-

mizan by Force of Arras, and of the Zeyan Kings fome loft their Lives

in thofe Encounters, fome were carried Prifoners to Fez, and others fled

to the Defarts, fecking Refuge and Afllftance among the South-Numidiam

and
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smd yfrahi their Neighbours. They were, alfo, fometimes difpoflcfled

of their Terhcories by the Kings of Turns-, but, notwithftanding all thefe

Adverfities, the Zeyan Family was always reftored to the Sovereignty of

Tremizarty and enjoyed the fame more than 1 20 Years, without any In-

terruption, or Moleftation, from foreign Princes, except from Abou-Ferez^

King of Tunis, and his Son Otboman -, during whole Lives and Reigns

Bent Zeyan were their Tributaries. Laftly, when ^rouj Barba-rojfa (of

w"hom much more anon) pofTefled himfclf of Tremizan, they had reigned,

by Way of regular Succellion, 180 Years complete; tho' not with the

fame Splendor as formerly. True it is, that when the Power of the Beni

Merins began to decline, in Spain and in Africa, there were fome of the

Kings of Tremizan who fent their Troops to war upon the Cbrijlians, and

inlarged their Dominions, upon divers Occafions ; and when Cardinal

Jimenez (^A. D. ifop) had won rhe City of ^ Oran (properly Wabaran:

It ftands in that Territory, as fhall be obferved) the then King, named

Abou-Hammou Ahou-Abdallab, rendered himfelf Tributary to the King of

Spain, (Don Ferdinand the CatboJick) in order that he might favour him

iagainft the [rightful] Pretenfions of his Nephew Abou-Zeyan, whom he

kept Prifoner a confiderable Time, till he was fet at Liberty by the faid

Barba-roJfa. Thus far Marmol: And he fays nothing but what I have

often heard from very intelligent Moors and Arabs, with many minute

Circumftances. I fhall treat fomewhat largely of Tremizan, and the Par-

ticulars attending the Cataftrophe of that ancient Family.

1 (hall next, and for the very fame Reafons, have Recourfe to this Au-

thor, for an Account of another notable Dynafly of Princes, which be-

came extinct prefenily after, and by almofl the fame Means j I mean that

of the Kings oi Tunis: But here I fhall deviate from him in feveral Points,

without troubling my (elf with taking Notice when and where I

diflent.

* It has been remarked, that when Mcez, &c. the Fafbimite King of

Cairouan, &c. removed into Egypt, he left a Vice-Roy to fupply his Ab-

fence, \vho rebelled, and who was killed by the Arabs, to whom the faid

Kbaltfa of Egypt had granted Pcrmiflion to pals into Barbary. Two of

his Sons efcaped the Fury of thofe Barbarians, one of which took Sanc-

tuary in Tunis, the other in Bujeya, where they reigned for fome Years,

* Oran was.takcn from the Spaniards, by the Jtlgeriius, A. D. 1708. * FUe P. 171.

under
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under the Prote6bionof the Monarch? 0^ ylfrica^ the ^m^trovs o^ Moroccoy

as their Tributary Allies j by Rcafon that Toufouf ahen I'eJfififJ^ the fecond

Prince.of the Morabboth Family, having intirely reduced to his Obedience

all the Weftern Provinces (including many to the South) marched againft

them, as has been obferved j when finding them fo humble, that they at-

tempted not to refift him, he left them in Pofleffion of their refped;ive

States, exading from them only a moderate Acknowledgment j and while

that Family flouri{hed, thofe Kingdoms remained to thofe Beni Zeiri^

(called Zegris by the Spaniards) and their Heirs. Next fucceeded the Fa-

mily of Jl Moahedoun, or the Almohades > the fourth Prince of which Dy-
nafty, the mighty Mtilei Yacoub al Manfor^ (his Grand-Father Abdalmou-

men having before taken from the Chrifiians the City Africa^ which the

Moors call Al Mehedia, and whereof they had been long poflefled) took

a Journey to the' Kingdom of 7««/V, and made himfelf Mafter both of

that, and of the Kingdom of Bujeya : And all the while this Family

bore Rule thofe Realms were wholly fubje6fc to the Emperors of Morocco^

But when the Almohades were in their Decline, after the Lofs of the great

Battle, in Spain., I fpoke of, the Arabs^ of the Kingdom of Tunis^ had a

favourable Occafion of poflefling themfelvcs of all the level Country

thereabouts, and freq^uently befieged the Governors, lent to "Tunis by the

Emperors of Morocco^ and drove the laft of them to flich Straits, that he

was forced to follicit for Succour. A valiant Captain, named Abdalhediy

w^as fent to that Intent, with twenty ftout Ships of War, and a confide-

rable Number of Forces, who fet out from Carthagena, in Spai». This

Commander is recorded to have 'been a 'Native of Sevil, or Sevilla^ called

by the MuJJulffians of moft JJations AfhibiJia^ as, likewife, Medinat HemZy
or Hems. {Medina is City, and Hems a Man's Name.) He was, origi-

nally, of the ancient African Tribe of ^'Mufamauda^ or Al Mojfamedouny.

of that Branch of them called Henteta.^ and was the real Founder of this

Dynafty of Kmgs of Tunis., flill much tallced of, under the Appellation

of Beni-Hafs., or Al Hafafa. At his Arrival there, notwithftandlng he
found the Arabi had half ruined the City, he managed Matters with fuch

Prudence, that he brought them to liftcn to Terms of Accommodation,
making ,them a Grant of Part of the Revenue of the whole State, upon
Condition that they fhould not moleft the Cities and Towns 5 which
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Agreement is a6tually " ft ill in Force between the Arabs of thofe Quar-

ters and the Sovereigns of 1'unis : And certain it is, that in no Part of all

Barbary the /irabs bear fo great a Sway, at prefent, as they do in the

Kingdom of 1'unis. Indeed, they bully the South-Numidian and Tome of

the Libyan Princes, whofe Habitations are fixed : But that is not Barbary-*

of which I now fpeak. Of all this more, perhaps, may be advanced, on

a properer Occafion.

Abdalhedi governed with Wifdom and Caution, pundtually obferving

his Agreement with the Arabs^ and never deviating from his FideHty to

his Prince} and when he died, left the Government to his Son Abou-Suk-

bari, which Name is commonly corrupted to Zachary. This Zachary^

then, who wanted nothing of his Father's Courage and Prudence, had a

fiair Opportunity, by Reafon of the furious War which was carrying on

between the Almohade and Merin Families, to enjoy that State, left him

in Charge by his Father, as an independent Prince } and, in order the better

to maintain that Charafber and Dignity, he built the Citadel of 'Tunis^

now to be feen, in good Repair, at the Weflern and moft elevated Part

of that City, and the prefent Refidence of the Aga of the Turkijh Militia,

with a ftout Garrifon. His Arms were attended with Vi6bory in all the

Oriental Parts ofBarbary, higher up than Tripoly; from whence returning

thro' the Numidian and Libyan Defarts, he forced Tribute from all thofe

Places, even to the Borders of Negroland; and, when he died, left an im-

menfe Treafu/e to his Son Abou-Ferez, whom I lately mentioned : Which
Prince, finding his Riches anfwerable to his Ambition, afpired to no lefs

than the Monarchy of all Africa; which he imsgined not very difficult tp

compafs, fince the other Potentates were all involved in dangerous and

deftru6live Wars. The Beni Merins had feized the Kingdom of Fez 5 the

Beni-Zeyans that of Tremizan -, while the Almohades were: confined to

that oi Morocco alone; and even that they could Icarce maintain j the other

Princes ufing their utmoft Efforts to difpoflefs them. Thefe turbulent

Times opened a Pafiage for Abou-Fcrez to attempt and accomplifii great

Things : And he had no fooner made all fecure in the Eaft, but he fee

out, at the Head of a formidable Army, and attacked the Kingdom 0f

Tremizan, which he foon reduced to his Obedience j and was rpreparipg

to advance towards the King of Fez 5 which Prince was then beleag4j>-

"pJr P. -108.

r ing
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ing Morocco; and, to prevent the Approach of chat victorious Army, fenc

a mod fplendid Embafly, with rich Prefents, to the triumphant j^bou-

Ferez, acknowledging him his Superior, and requefting his Friend(hip

and Alliance} which he obtained. ^^o»-F^r^z returned to Tunis, loaded

with Wealth and Renown, where he aflumed the proud Epithet oi Sultan^

or Monarch of Tunis and all Barbary, to which he had fome Sort of Title>

being the moft powerful of all the Jfrican Potentates, having near all the

jlrabs at his Devotion, and was wife enough to keep them fo, by paying

them well, and with Pun£buality. His Court was regulated, with all

imaginable Splendor and Magnificence, after the Model of the former

ftately Emperors of Morocco, when in their Glory. He was fucceeded by
his Son Othoman, who followed his Father's Footfteps, and inlarged his Do-
minions, very confiderably. But after his Deceafe, the Kings of F^2:, of the

Merin Family, grew fo powerful, that all the Potentates of Africa paid

them Obedience, and their Empire extended even to the Altars of the ^Phi-

Jam, in the utmoil Eaftern Boundary of Barbary, fand Southward to the

very Banks of the J^^iger > and they had long and fuccefsful Wars with all

the contemporary Dynafties of Princes, particularly with the Succcflbrs^

of Othoman, the abovementioned King of Tunis : And, according to the

African Hiftorians, oneof thefc Merin Kings oi Fez, named Abou-HaJJany

held the City oi Tunis long befieged, and the King thereof left the Country

to his Difcretion, and fled to the Arabs in the Defart, from whence foon

returning, with a great Body of Forces, he fought and routed the Encmyy

who retired in a very tattered Condition v whereupon the City of Tripoly

revolted, and continued five Years in Rebellion. Then came the fuccced-

ing King of Fez, whofe Name was Abou-Henoun, to attack thofe Eallern

Realms} with whom Moulei Abou'l Abbas, King of Tunis, had a bloody

Encounter, in which he was defeated, and got away to the City of Cof-

tantina^ whither the King of Fez purfued, and (Iraitly befieged him -

where being forced to furrender, he was carried Prifoner to Fez, and from

,
ihence removed to the C^SiXoof Sibta, or Ceuta.

N. B. To all the Names of thefe Vnnccs Muki, or Mouki fliould be pre-

fixed, which Word has a very extenfive Signification, the Perfon ufing it ac-

knowledging himfelf, in a manner, the Slave and very Creature of him on-

whom he bellows that pompous Title} it implying no lefs than Abfolute

• Fide P. 29,. 3.

D d loi^V
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Lord, Owner, or Eroprictor. As there is not now any very confiderablc

jifrican Monarchy, on this Side the Niger, where the Government is, ab-

iblutely, Arabian or Moorijh, except that of the Tingitana, or the Empire

of Morocco^ Fez, &c. that Title is in VCe only there : For in the States

of Algiers, Tunis and Tripoly, where the Turks are Mafters, that Word is

utterly difufed : But I ought not to have faid, that the Turks are now
Maflers at Tunis -, it being quite otherwife, as I may farther obferve.

Much about the Time I was fpeaking of, the City of Tripoly was at-

tacked and carried, by a Fleet of twenty Genoefe Men of War, and twelve

Gallies, who took Captives all the Inhabitants : Of which when the King
of Fez had Intelligence, he fent to compound with the Genoefe Admiral,

who, for f0000 Ducats, agreed to releafe them all, and to quit the City.

Half of that Money was, afterwards, found to be ialfc. Moulei Abou-Sa'

lent, fucceeding in the Throne of Fez, contrafted certain Inter-marriages

with the C^tive King of Tunis, viz. Moulei Abou'l Abbas, and reftored

him to his Dominions 5 which were peaceably enjoyed by him and his

Succeflbrs, till the Time of one of them, named Moulei Abou-Ambaric, Son

to Othoman II. who was treacheroufly aflaffinated in the Citadel at Tripoly,

together with one of his Sons, by the Order and Contrivance of his Ne-
phew Tabiba, who had ufurped the Throne of Tunis. This Tabiba was,

afterwards, flain in an Engagement againft a Kinfman of his, Grandfon to

the faid Moulei Otboman, who feized the Kingdom, and held it till carried

off by a Fit of Sickncfs : His Name was Abdalmoumen. To him fucceeded

Abou Sukbari, Son to Tabiba, commonly called Zachary II. He died of

the Plague. His Succeflbr was a Tyrant, and for his infufFerable Irregu-

larities was foon depofed. To him fucceeded Moulei Mahamned, Father

to that Moulei Hajfan, King of Tunist^ whom the Emperor Charles V.

reftored to his Kingdom, having been difpoflcfled by Barba-rojfa, as I fhall

farther obferve. This Moulei Hajfan, fays Marmol, affirmed, tliat, in the

Space of 4fo Years, there had reigned in Tunis thirty five Kings of that

-Family, whofe Origin, in a dircft Line, came from Melcbior, one of the

three Magi Kings 5 and bore for Arms, on their Shields, a Lance with a

two-edged Sword, Point upwards, on each Side, over which were three

Half-Moons, over them a Diadem, and above that a Star. His Son Moulei

Mabammed, continues that Author, fhewed us this Devife, at Palermo,

f Vide P-. 29, 30.

engraven
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engraven on a Sabre. The Kings of Tunis were, for a long Time, Maf-

ters of Sicily 5 till that Ifland was taken from them by the Normans^ who

in Procefs of Years, viz. in the Reign of Roger II. about yi. D. Ii4f,

rendered thofe Princes their Tributaries ; tho' that Subjeftion was of no

long Continuance. Likewife, in the Year 1 270, the Kingdom of Tunis

was forced to a Dependency on the Kings of France^ after Carthage had

been taken,, and Tunis itfelf befieged by Lewis IX. commonly called St.

Lewis^ who died, at that Siege, of the Peftilence, which had got into

his Army. However Charles King of Sicily^ Brother to that Monarch,

arrived there very feafonably, and obliged the then King of Tanis^ named

Moulei Omar, to agree to pay an annual Tribute ; which continued fome

Years. This ihort Account of the Dynafty oiBeni Hafs, or the Hafafa,

ihall fuffice : But more {hall be faid of the modern Sovereigns of that State,

who aflumed not the {lately Name of Moulei, contenting themfelves with

that of Bey, a Title, throughout Turkey, even below that of Bajha, and

which belongs to every petty fubordinate Governor, and to all Captains

of the Grand Signor's Gallics. Of this Family of the Hafafa, the jirabs

and Africans relate fomething remarkable enough, if true j but I know not

what to fay as to that Part of the Story : They affirm them all to have had

fuch peculiar long Arms, that, {landing upright, the Tops of their Fingers

would reach their Knees j and nothing is more common than to hear this

averred by the People of Cojiantina, and all that Province, which was al-

ways a Part of their Territory, and belonged to Tunis, till within thefe

two la{l Centuries, that it was conquered by the jilgerines^ But I admire,

that if this Particular was really Fa6t, why not one Writer ever takes

the lea{l: Notice of fUch a Peculiarity.

While the Alm^hade Family could {land their Ground in Morocco, and

the Provinces appertaining properly to that once famous Capital, which

they did for feveral Years, after having lo{l all the re{l of their mighty

Empire, the5^«i Merins, their implacable Enemies, Kings oiFez, and the

Beni Zeyans, Kings of Tremizan, (both which, as I obferved, were of the

fame Tribe of Zeneta, tho' of different Branches) thought it their Intere{l

to keep up an Alliance, at leafl not to fall out, the better to complete

the Ruin of the Almohades, and to prevent themfelves from being ruined

by the powerful Kings of Tunis -^ for between thofe four great Families

(not to take Notice of lefs conliderable independent Communities) the

whole Region continued long divided. As for Spio, which the Almo^

D d i haiis
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hades liad long held, as it were, in an abfolute Subjeftion, during thefr

flourifhing Condition, the Saracen's vaft Acquifitions there, inftead of one

formidable Monarchy, foon became eight or nine feeble States, yet with

Regal Titles, erected by the ambitious Governors of the chief Provinces,

who made Advantage of the domeflick Broils in Africa^ and fet up for

themfelves, which, by Degrees, furnifhed the Spaniards (who were them-

felves divided into feveral petty Kingdoms) with favourable Opportunities

of gaining Ground upon the Moors^ and recovering their Country 5 which

they had little Profpe6h of ever accomplifliing, had the Moors continued

unanimous, under one Head : But Difunion and Ruin are infeparable Com-
panions. However, the Kmgdom of Granada flourilhed, and made a no-

Tiable Figure in the World, for two Centuries and a hall^ long after all

the reft had been fwallowed up by the Kings of Caftile^ Jragon^ Portugal^

Navarre^ 8cc. In Africa^ the Kings of Tunis had, latterly, enough to do

to keep their turbulent Arabs in any tolerable Order : And the Merin Fa-

mily no fooner grew great, by the Deftru6bion of their Rivals the Almo'

hades, but they turned their Arms againft their contiguous Neighbours,

the Kings of Tremizan, who had much Difficulty to maintain their So-

vereignty againft thofe their ambitious and over-grown Kinfmen : Nor
could they well have withftood them, had not the Merins been frequently

diverted by their own rebellious Subjects, and, at laft, by the very con-

fiderable Progreflcs the Portuguefe began to make upon the Ttngitanian

Coafts, and, afllfted by feveral Tribes of Warlike Arabs, into the very

Heart of their Dominions. To complete all, another fandified Family

began to appear, under the fpccious Cloke of Religion, a moft fuc-

cefsful Method, in many Parts of the World, more efpccially in Africa,

of which I have already given fomc Inftances. The Family I fpeak of,

is that of the Sberifs, a Branch of which now reigns, or, properly fpeak-

ing, rather tyrannizes, in the Tmgitana. By this fanftified Race (whofe

Surname is Al Houfainin, pretending to be defcended from Houfain, the

fecond Son of Alt and Fatbima, Daughter to Mahomet, the Pfeudo -Pro-

phet) the Bent Merins were extei-minated ; but not till after long and

cruel Wars, attended with notable Incidents, and ftrange Viciflitudes of

Fortune. But as the Hiftories of all the Dynaftics I have mentioned have

been largely handled by that careful Writer Luis del Marntol, who, like-

wife, is very particulir in his Relation of the Portuguefe Conquefts in

Africa, and of their Affairs with the Sherifs, whofe Hiftory is written

I both
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both by him and Diego de Torres^ I ihall not inlargc thereon, but refer the

Curious to thofe Authors, and only advance a few Words concerning the

Original of this Sherifian Family, according to all the Accounts I have

heard from the fincereft, leaft partial, and moft intelligent Natives : It not

being my Defign to expatiate much more on the Affairs of this Country,

only wherein the jlJgerines^ whofe Hiftory I have undertaken to write,

have been more immediately concerned.

About the Beginning of the fixteenth Century, when the Chrtfiian

Arms were victorious in jifrica^ and when that brave and fortunate Prince

Z)o» Manuel^ King of Portugal^ vigoroufly refolved to purfue the glorious

Conquefts his Father Don Juan had begun, in thofe Parts, by the Reduc-

tion of feveral Maritime Places, namely Ceuta^ I'angier^ Akajfar^ ArziUa^

Axamtr^ Mazagan, Jgadir^ &c. This laft is, by the Europeans^ com-

monly called Santa-Cruz, In the Province of Dara-t or Z)V^, in the

Kingdom oi Morocco^ to the South of the Atlas, in a certain Town called

Tigumedet, lived a Sheriff of no fmall Reputation for Sanftity. He wa5,

likewife, looked on to be very learned in the Law, in the natural Sciences,

and, more particularly, in the Study of Magick. His Name was Sheikh

Mahammed aben Hamed, Sherif. How thofe Sherifs firft came into that

Weftern Part of South-Numidia, where they grew very numerous, and

miferably poor, is thus related, by fuch as feem moft inclined to Truth and

Impartiality.

When the Arabs obtained Permiflion to pafs into Barbary, as has been

faid ^, fuch as had not Camels enough to proceed farther, remained in the

Dcfarts of ^ Barca, and other Eaftern Parts of Barbary, &c. where they

paiTed a moft wretched Life, in thofe barren Wilds, betaking themfelves

to Brigandage and Rapine for mere Suftenancej and were often driven to

fuch Extremities, that they fold, or pawned their very Children, for Bread,

to the Sicilian and other Chrijlian Traders, x^mong other miferable Arab

Tribes, was one that aflumed the Name and Title of Sherifs, of the Fa-

mily of Houfain, as had been hinted, who in Time grew very formidable

5

and for a long while plundered all the Weftern Caravam of Pilgrim^

in their Paflage to and from Mecca. Their chief x^bode was in the Nu-

midi^n Defarts, contiguous to the State, or Kingdom of Tripoly. Many

Attempts were made, by the Powers of Barbary, to prevent thofe Dif-

9 Fide p. 172 ^ fej. \ Videf. 4,
'^

5.

orders;
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orders j all which proved inefFedual, till one of the mod powerfQl and

determined Emperors of Morocco (if I miftake not Moulei Tacoub al Man*

for, of the yllmohade Family) refolved to make the PafTage free to their

Holy-Land, and with a mighty Army, unawares, furrounded thofe Free-

Booters. Their Chief, named Meherez, to whom they gave the proud

Epithet Moulei, fell, unhurt, into the Emperor's Hands, who fparcd the

Lives of him and his Kindred, in regard to their Extraftion, but tranf-

planted them into thofe remote Weftern Provinces o{ Dara, Sous, &c.

which foon fwarmed with beggarly, yet proud and infolent Sberifs, as they

flill do, tho' the Emperors of Morocco, Fez, See. difdain not to call the

vileft of them Coufin.

The Sberif Mahammad, 8cc. I mentioned above, had three Sons, namely

jibdalkebir, Mohammad and Hamed. In order to forward his afpiring

Views, he fent the two lad on Pilgrimage to Mecca, &c. ji^ D. i fed.

To their ordinary Title of Sberifs they, as dire£bed by their Father, an-

nexed that of Morabhotbs, or Saints -, a Name in high Efteem and Ve-

neration among all the Africans in general : Indeed, the African Turks,

particularly the Algerines, fhew thofe Impoftors no very great Regard j

whereas the proudeft Arab, or Moor, throughout the whole Region, never

difdains to kifs the dirty Fift, andloufy, tattered Garments, of any fqualid

Scoundrel, if a Natural Drivler, or a reputed Morabbotb, tho* ever fo in-

famous 5 of which more fhall be faid. The young Pilgrims, being apt

Scholars, a£ted their Parts to Admiration. At and before their Re-

turn, they feemed new Men : Nothing in their Mouths but the Names

and Attributes of GOD, and bis beloved Meffenger: They would not

eat a Morfel but what was given them in Alms 5 and the greateft Part of

what they got by thofe humble Means, they would pioufly diftribute a-

mong the Neceffitous, with the utmoft Humility and Devotion^ The
fubtle old Fox, their Father, had given them their LefToui and they were

politick and tradable enough to be mod obedient Children. Nor had he

ccafed, during their Abfence, to prognofticate the future Greatnefs, as well

as the Sandity of thofe confummate Hypocrites 5 as they foon appeared

to be, by their Adions : And not only fo, but mod ungrateful and per-

fidious j not only to their Benefaftors, the Kings of Morocco and Fez, both

which Princes they bafely and treacheroufly murdered, but, likewife, to

each others as appears in their Hidories, written at large, as I faid, by

Marmol, Diego de Torres, and, from them, by others.

I But
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But this tedious and troublefome Preamble, which may {erve as an In-'

irodu5lion to my Hiflory of Algiers^ being, as it were, infenfibly fpun out

to a far greater Length than was, at firft^ intended, it his high Time to

bring it to a Conclufion, in order to p-urfue my original Defign : And, by

Way of Animadverfion on the foregoing, Mifcellaneous Difcourfe (which,

in Spite of my frequent Interlardations^ I fear fome nice Epicureans may

think dry Feeding-, and without making any extraordinary Merit of the

Trouble I have been at, in dijhing it out for the Palates of a few, who
were of Opinion it would render the Work more acceptable, and whofe

Stomachs I know are not fo very fqueamijfh) I (hall only add, that parti-

cular Care has been taken, not to expatiate too much on any Subje6bs

touched by modern Writers j Truth, or, at leaft, plaufible Probability,

has been, even fuperftitioufly, regarded 5 and a very confiderable Number
of Errors, of the grofleft Nature, have, moft impartially, been re£lified,

without my having deemed it worth while always to fpecify Particulars,

or to nominate the Perfons who have been either fo ignorant, fo carelefs,

or, which is much lefs excufable, fo infincere, and withal fo void of

Shame as to prefume to impofe their Abfurdities upon the Publick, to the

great Difappointment of all fuch as are curious in Hi (lory, but cannot

relifh what is not genuine. In what is yet behind, my Intent is to adhere

to the very fame Method 5 and am far from defpairing of, at leaft, a no

very unfavourable Reception, from all thofe real Lovers of true Hiftory,

who Ihall be at the Pains of perufing my Narrative.

The End of the "Ev it ou^ of the Hiflory ^Barbarv,
&c, in general.

AGO M-
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ALGIERS.
CHAP. I.

The AntiqfMy^ Names^ Revolutions and Situations^ of
the City of Algiers.

Iir^^
^-«^c:^r-^-'i \ ^ ^ '^ Certain it is, that if the City, known to us

i

'^^"^^^^^^ under the fpurious Name of Algiers^ that dreaded
,"

' " Retreat of lawlefs Free-Boorcrs, the Terror of their

Neighbours, the avowed Enemies to the Chriflian

Common-Weal, and the incelTant Interrupters of its

Commerce, if this Neft of Wafps, this Den of

Thieves, (as many call it,) I fay, arofe from the Afhcs

of that celebrated Capital of one of the Mauritani<f^ (an Honour allowed

it by the Generality of Geographers) I mean Ca/aria, it has, both for

Antiquity and Nobility, a juft Title to claim Place among mod of the

nobleft Cities in the Univerfe. Some, indeed, thinii fit to be Diflenters j

E e 2 alluring
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afluring us, that 'Ctefaria flood elfewhere, fpecifying feveral different de-

cayed, or decaying, Towns on that Coaft: But thofe who diflcnt fo far

from Truth, or even Probability, as to make it to have been an inland

Gity, apparently expofe their Ignorance ; fince its Situation was, indifpu-

tably, maritime i as all, who are worthy of any Credit, or Regard, una-

nimoufly affirm. But, to view Algiers in its modern Garb, I my felf,

were it not for what is obferved by fo many Firfl-Rate Hiftorians, fhould

be very inclinable to come into MarmoVs Opinion j 'viz. that the old City,

fome few Miles Wefl of Algttrs^ whofc African Name is Tegedemt^ is all

that is now left of the once illuftrious Ctefaria^ the Place feledcd by King;

^Juba II. to be rebuilt, ennobled and B'dw-named^ in Hc«iour of his muni-

ficent Patron C^far Juguftus^ preferable to any Spot of Ground through-

out his extcnfive Realm. Ib^nal Rakiky the moft reputable of all the

jifrkan Chronologifts, pofitively affirms its former Name to have been

Caifara: Tho' I could never hear of any others making that Remark.

1^ I cannot help obferving here, that we and others, who pronounce the

C, like Sy are in the wrong, and that it is crept in like other vulgar Er-

rors } fince it is obvions, that moft of the Northern Nations, and, I be-

lie\'e, all the Orientals, pronounce Ctefar like Kaifar: But this I fubmk

to the Criticks.] The Ruins of that ancient City are very noble, and

fcarce lefs than twelve Miles in Circumference.

In Page fp, I juft hinted fome of my Sentiments concerning Algiers-^

which, by its prefent Afped:, none would ever judge to be the Offspring,

of the favourite Seat of a mighty Monarch, the Metropolis- of his vaft

Regions, and to have, afterwards, continued fome Centuries a Roman

Colony, Head of a moft noble Province, to which it had given a Name,

and, to conclude, a City in as flourifhing a Condition,, and of almoft as

great Note, as any throughout the whole Empire, while in the Zenith

of its Glory. But, notwith rtanding Algiers has now fewer Monuments

of Antiquity, to boaft of, than any ancient Place I ever came near, and

(fonnidable and redoubted as^ it renders itfelf to many of the Coafts and

moft Traders oi Europe) meafurcs barely one League about, if C^f/^rw ftood.

on any other Ground than where Algiers now is. How can we account for

what an Author of fuch undoubted Credit as •» Strabo fo plainly advances,

when he pofitively fays, that King Juba II. Son o^Juba I. and Father of

Btohnuf^.
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PtolefJiyrit'cdi(ied the ancient City Jol, and named it Cafaria^ which

City had juft before it a fmall Ifland ? Not to inlarge, or dwell upon

what might be produced from other Writers of Repute, I fhall, impli<-

citly, acquiefce to this fingle Authority, and take no farther Notice of

other concurring Circumftances, which might ferve to corroborate it 3

only obferying, that ^/g/Vn has, in Front of it, juft fuch an Ifland,-

whereas neither Tegedemt^ nor any other Place on the Coaft, intimated by

Geographers to have been Jol (or, as fome have it, Julia) Cafaria^ can

produce the leaft Appearance of any fuch Rock, or Ifland.

And, yet it is wonderful, that not one Infcription, one Statue, or even*

a Fragment of any Triumphal Ai'ch, or any thing like it, that I could

ever fee or hear of, by digging Foundations, Cellars, Cifl:erns, Welb-y,

^c. is to be met with, in the whole Neighbourhood. This is feriere

ruina^ with a Vengeance

!

The learned. Criticks will, certainly, condemn me for again invading,

their Province; Yet I mud needs take Notice, that the Initials in the

Proper Names 7<?/ and Juba are Vowels and not Confonants, which by

another vulgar Error, like the former I hinted, we, abfurdly enough, con-

found,, and ufe irregularly and promifcuoufly, as we do C and S ; ^and~
C'j G and J Confonants and as the Spaniards^ moft corruptly and mod
abufively, murder and confound feveral Letters. Thofe-Names, I am al-

mofl: pofitive, fliould be pronounced 7W and Tuha^ or rather only' Touh,

which, according to our Idiom, is the fame with Job. Had I no other In-

ducement to be of that Opinion, what one fometimes hears the Jfricans

themfclvcs fay would be fufficient : For they feem to retain fomething of

a traditional Idea, or Remembrance of their Kfng Juba^ when, fpeaking'

of Things tranfaded, or fiid, in Days of Tore, they deliver themfelves in

thefe Words} Fe DouVt Sultan Toub : q. d. In King Toub's, Reign: Yer,

when asked, they tell one, they mean not Job the Patriarch, but an an-

cient and powerful King of their own. Farther they know nothing..

This inclines me to fancy, that thofe two memorable Perfons were really

Name- fakes, and that the Monofyllable Toub, or jfiub, was altered into

Juba (with a Vowel /; by the Romans, as more fonorous to their Ears,

and better agreeing with their Language.

It has been the Uunhappinefs oi Barbary,Xo be often afflidedwith Ty--

fants, who feem to have even delighted in deftroying all the ftately Edi--

fices- of thofe fine Provinces. Jlgiers has undergone as great a fhare in the

4r frequently^
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frequently repeated Defolations as any; nay, feemingly greater; Cnce I

know of no Place at all, even among fuch as have never again reared

their Heads, but has fomething or other to fhew, as a Token of its priftine

Splendor, or at leaft of its Antiquity ; whereas this flill proud City has

an Afpe^t a£kually modern : And yet, by what is to be gathered from

Hiftory, it appears not to have continued any confiderable Time wholly

depopulated.

Allowing it, therefore, the Honour of being the legitimate Daughter

of the moft illuflrious de/aria, which it would be a very difficult Matter,

with any Appearance of Juftice, to difprove, it muft be an unpardonable

Partiality to difpute its being noble by Defcent : I, for my Part, am in-

tircly for fighting an Enemy generoufly, en bonne Guerre^ and fulfilling

our old Proverb,- G;':;^ the Devil bis Due. And the fame Authority we
have for that, proves defaria to have been erefted on the ruinous Foun-

dations of the moft ancient Jol. Thus much for the Nobility and An-

tiquity of Algiers.

The Name it bears in the African Chronicles is Aluzgunna ; and no-

thing is more common than to hear Moors fo calling it, with a feeming

Reluctance that its Name is changed to one lefs fonorous. Z^eand Marmol

obferve the fame, tho' they write the Word differently ; and feveral others

have taken the Hint, ftill varying as each thinks fit. The Africans afTcrt

that City to have belonged originally to Beni Muzgunna, an ancient Li^

hyan People, they know not of what Tribe, who founded and inhabited

it, they fay, long before the Romans came thither: The Arabs in their

Hiftories call it Al Jezeirat Beni Muzgunna j which fignifies, the JJland

of thofe People. At pref«nt, its real modern Name Al Jezeirat^ or The

JJland^ is corrupted even by thofe who gave it that Appellation; for the

Moors and Arabs call it Tzf/V, the Turks change the Arabick Singular in-

to Plural, and name it Jezair^ while the Weftern Africans^ almofl in

general (in a corrupt Manner, peculiar to themfelves, of always ufing

G for J Confonant) call it Gezeir. The Europeans^ from fome one, or

all of thefe, have formed Alger^ Algicri, Argier, &c. the Spaniards

in particular, have it Argel, fometimes Arjely both which, not to part

with their dear Gutterals, (tho' they lofe three or four Letters out of their

Alphabet by that aukward Imitation of the Arabians) they think proper

to pronounce Arkhel. But, only We and the Netberlanders^ that I know
oF, call it Algiers. The T.^rks, befides the common Appellation of Ma-

4 g^'^^^h
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gril>lii q. d. Wefterling^ they give to all fuch as inhabit Weft of Egypt

^

call an Algerine^ in particular, Jezairli-y whereas the Tingitanians^ as I

hinted above, fay Gezeiri^ and all the reft of the Moors and African Arahs^

in general, I'zeiri^ or Zeiri, which being the fame Word with that Title

borne by the Dynafty of '^Al Zeiriat, it induces me to fancy, that the

City partly borrowed its prefent corrupt Name from that Family, rather

than from the fmall rocky Ifland fronting it ; Or, perhaps, after all, it is

only a Corruption of Cafaria. As for that filly Notion, fome run away

with, of its being called fo on account of its lying almoft oppofite to

the Balearic Iflands, I look on it to be wholly groundlcfs, ridiculous and

abfurd.

Thefe being all the Names I could ever hear Algiers to have gone by

I next proceed to the belt Account I find of its Revolutions. It has been

obferved, '^ that Cafaria was intirely deftroyed by the Arch-Rebel Firmus^

Brother to the Tyrant Gildon^ in the Reign of the Emperor Vakntinian

II. but prefently rebuilt, probably by the Romans-, tho' it came far fhort

of its former Beauty and Magnificence. The favage Vandals^ the fchif-

matick Fathimites^ the ^ Scenite Arabs^ the Morabboths^ Almohades^ the

Family of Edris^ and, indeed, almoft all the tyrannical Dynafties, fuccef-

fively, fome thro' Bigotry, tho' Ambition never failed of lurking at the

Bottom, have fcemed to imagine they could not by any Means immorta-

lize their Memories better, or more effedually, than by ruining what they

could conquer: Tho' I cannot help furmifing, but that the Paflions which

agitated the Breafts of fomaof thofe Locujis^ were Hatred to the Roman^
\,

or rather Chriftian Name, and En'vy of what they were incapable of imi-^

tating to Perfe6lion : Why, clfe, fhould they, fo apparently, have taken

Pleafure in bellowing both Labour and Expence to deftroy beautiful

Edifices, and lay wafte flourilhing Provinces, which the Sword had

made their own, and which, fo adorned, would have rendered their Con-

quefts fo fuperlatively more advantageous and eftimable ?

C'ii.In all thofe^ almoft general, Defolations^ it is very likely Algiers bore a

Part 5 but I no where find it to have remained long uninhabited: Norj

ever fince it ceafed to be called C^efaria^ or, at leaft, fince it flourifhed,

-as a Colony, under the Romans^ has it enjoyed the Honour of being a

Metropolis of any Kingdom, or very confiderable Province, but ftill fol-

M^j^.'ll, k
\ :i\i.:\ >w .>.- wK.i

IVide P.iji.i^ffeq. ^ Fide P?i'^: uf'/ujrr'a!r^'' '^nde P.Xjz^^ feq. ^P^drP.i^.

lowedI <-•'—»'»
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lowed the Fortune of Tremizan; except that fhort Inteniiption of vwhicli

I fhall prefently take Notice : For, what I feeraed to fancy (in Page lyz.)

that Algiers was the Seat of the Zeirites, who rebuilt Bujeya, was only bare

Conjecture, from the Similitude of the Name, as is above obferved, and

for which I have not the leaft Authority.

Not to inlargc any farther on the ancient State of thefe Jfrican Pro-

vinces, but haftening to more modern Occurrences, I fhall only premifc,

-that Jlgiers^ very probably, underwent many notable Revolutions, amid ft;

thofc univeifal Alterations. What moft relates to the Purpofe in Agita-

tion, is to look back on the Country fome Time before the laft grand Re-

volution, brought about by that bold Corfair Arouje^ commonly called

Barha-rojfa^ or Red-Beard^ A. D. if i<J. ^lii^/i c-ii i.t ;^?u:.'j c

Saying little or nothing of either Libya^ Soutb-Namidia^ or the petty

Principalities, Communities and independent Mountains, we mud obfer\T,

that in the Century which preceded that memorable Epocha^ I mean the

Sturks fettling in the Weft, Barbary was divided between the following

powerful Sovereigns, viz* the Kings of Tunis in the Eaft j of I'rcmizan

in the Middle j and of the T'ingitana in the Weft. The Kings of Turns

governed from near the Defart o^Burca down to the Borders of the Pro-

.vince oiAlgiers^ (properly fo called) where it bounds with the Territory of

Bujeya. Thofc of Tremizan from thence, Weftward, to the River Mulwfa,

which feparates the Territories of Fez and Tremizan. The next, and laft,

included the Empires, or Kingdoms of Fez^ Morocco.^ &c. fometimes un-

der one mighty Prince, and other times under feveral lefs confiderable

-contending Powers, till fwallowed up by the prefent Sberifian Family : Of
^his more Weftern Part of Barbary uo farther Notice needs h^re bfc

taken. ... . . . : ^; * :n:i/, ..;:;:. .;. o::;:^.\i

The then extenfive Kingdom of Tunis confided -^ of thde jnincipal Pre*-

Arinccs, "jiz. Tripoly in the Eaft j Cojiantina to the Weft o^ Tunis ; and Weft
/of that Bujeya % which States, or Principalities, were governed by Vicc^

Roys, generally the Sons, near Relations, or chief Favouiites of the

Kings of Tunis. The ufpal Refidence of the Kings was ia that Capital.

They had great Dominions in South-Numidia-, but had Mcaifures to.ob*.

ferve with their Arabian Auxiliaries. The Kings -of Tremizan ftood upon
jnuch the fame Footing, tho' they were far lefs potent than thofe oiTunis

i

and their Provinces of Aliiers_ and Tennez vi£i£ jo&on beftowed on their

Sons, or Kindred, who iheise aftcd as Vice-JU^s* ..^/e; -iti ^ - •

AbdalaziZy
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AhdaUziz^ a younger Son to Mouki Abou-Ferez^ one of the moft tri-

umphant among the Hafafa^ Kings of Tunis^ had the State of Bujeya^

with a Regal Title, left him in Appennage. By his Prudence and Lenity,

he fo gained the AjfFe£tions of his rugged Highland Subje<5bs, and became,

confequently, fo powerful, that he durft attack the King of Tremizan^

cruelly perfecuted by his Weflern Neighbour (the King of Fez) and

miferably harafled the Province of Algiers. The opprefled Algerines, finding

theip natural Sovereign grown too feeble to prote£b them, fubmitted to

pay the moderate Tribute demanded of them by the King of Bujeya^ and

fo remained obedient and contented Vaflals to thofe Princes, in a State

nearly refembling abfolute Liberty, till A. D. lyop, when Bujeya was

conquered, for Don Ferdinand, the Catholick King of Spain^ by the Count

Don Pedro Navarro, whom all, or moft of the French Writers erroneoufly

call Count of Navarre, whereby feveral of our beft Tranflators have

been led into the like Error. Ought not a Frenchman to know that Na-
varre is not a County ?

' Granada being reduced by that Monarch's Arms, A.* D, 1491, ,fuch

of the vanquiflied Moors as difdained to live abjeft Vaflals to People whofe

Creed they abhorred, in a Country where, for fo many Ages, they had

Lorded as Sovereigns, under Princes of their own Belief, fwarmcd

over in Sholes, with their Families, into Africa, chufing for their future

Abodes thofe Parts of the Coafts which they thought proper j bearing

rancoured Hearts againft the fuccefsful Spaniards, who had ufurped their

ancient Patrimonies, and fully bent to omit no Opportunity of Vengeance.

To fay nothing of thofe who fettled elfewhere, I {hall only trace feme

of the Proceedings of fuch as reforted to the Places of which I am treat-

ing. Fifteen Leagues Weft of Algiers, lies an ancient maritime City,

once very great, and which had lain long in Ruins : It is called

Sberjbeh This one Party of Meorijh Exiles begged of the King of Tre^

mizan, not forgetting to obtain the Concurrence of the Algerines, and foon

put that ruinous Place in a Condition to receive 1000 Families, breath-

ing nothing but Defolation to the Spanijfh Coafts in particular : Not that

they bore any good Will to the reft of Chriftendom -, but their chief Aim
was againft their Perfecutors. All the others were, doubtlefs, in the very

fame Humour. As for Algiers, whither, alfo, repaired a confiderable Num-
ber of thefe Fugitives (if People forcibly ftripped of their All may, pro-

perly, be fo termed) its very name was fcarce ever known in Spain before

F f this
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this Time : But, now nothing is heard^ upon the Southern Coafts of that

Country, and in all its Iflands, but Lamentations of People whofc Towns,

Villages and Farms have been pillaged of their whole Subftance of arty^

Value, and their Kindred, Friends and Acquaintance hurried away into.

Captivity by Hundreds and by Thoufandsj and all this by their own Na-

tives, Men born and educated among them, perfe6t in their Language, and

knowing every Inch of Ground there as well as themfelves, coming on

them unawares, apparelled like thofe they lie in wait for, and, in a Word,

mere Spaniards in every refpe6t, except in an imconceivable Deteftation-

in which they held a Spaniard's Religion and Principles, and an irradicable

Hatred they bore to the Spaniards purely on account of their being Spa-

niards : And Woe to the Spanijb Prieft who had the Unhappinefs to tkllr

into any of their Clutches ! And how to redrefs thefe hourly Calamities

!

The Enemy is a Neighbour, daring, determined, incenfed, artful, infi-

dious, indefatigable, vindictive, difguifed to perfei^tion, the Coafts abound-

ing with well-known and often frequented Creeks, which ferve now t^

conceal their Brigantines and Row-Boats, as they had heretofore done

to flielter from Storms their Fifhing-Boats : Moreover, the Spaniards (at

v^hich the Moors were not very angry) are lofty, fecure, they defpiie a

few beggarly Out-Laws, whom their Prowefs has obliged to feek Sanc-

tuary among the Infidels and Barbarians^ nothirjg lefs contemptible than

thofe Fugitives themfelves. Several Morifcoes^ or Spanijh-Moors, have told

me, this was the Spaniards ufual way of talking, for fome Years; during

ajl which Interval of Lethargy, their Grand- Fathers, they fay, were con-

tinually ravaging the Coafts and Iflands of Spainy while the Spani/b Gal-

lies lay loitering and rotting in the Ports j the Dons deeming it beneath

them to keep out at Sea merely to cruife upon a few pilfering Brigantines,

andfuch Small-Craft 5 whereby they were infulted at Pleafure. Nay, they

had, then, few or no Watch-Towers ; nor were there any Troops in Rea-

dincfs to deter an Enemy, or receive them at their Landing. Some of

the Relations, indeed, I have heard of Morifco Boldnefs and Spanijh Paf-

fivenefs and Supinity, feem fcarce credible : All which they aver to be

handed down to them, from Father to Son. But, certain it is, that ^/-,

giers became more known than it had been for many Agesj nay was grown
even formidable j and yet no Care was taken to put a Stop to the grow-

ing Evil. Nor is it lefs certain, that the Morifcoes of y^frica held a con-

ftant Correfpondencc with their perfecuted Brethren in Spain^ were often

I forwarded
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forwarded and affifted by them in their nofturnal Expeditions, and, at dif-

ferent Titnes, tranfported many thoufands of them, with their Families

and Effefts.

- Don Ferdinand^ the Cathelick King of Spaing at length began to be

alarmed, in good Earneft. In ifop the Cities of Oran and Bujeya, on

the Barhary Coaft, were conquered by his Fleets. Thofe Exploits were

no fooner atchieved, but he fent a great Naval Force to rediice jilgiers^ in

order to rid the Seas, or rather his own Houfe, of thofe audacious Crui-

fers. The jiJgerines were in Hopes of maintaining their prefent Condition

of Independency } they being, actually, become a Free People 5 their So-

vereign, the King of Bujeya^ having been lately fent a grazing in the

Mountains. But beholding the fame Power, which had been able to

difpoflefs their Prote6tor, juft ready to ferve them fo, or worfe, they thought

It Prudehce to fubmit i and, without fuffering their Invaders to proceed

^to tloftilities, inftantly agreed to acknowledge themfelves Siibjedbs to his

'tatholick Majefty, and to pay him a yearly Tribute. But as his faid Ma-
jefty's main Defign was to keep thofe infolent Corfairs at home, fince they

were fo very troublefome when they got abroad^ a Fort was ereded, with

all imaginable Expedition, upon the little rocky Ifland, Handing before

their Town, which was well fupplied with all Neceflaries, and a Gar-

rifon of zoo Spaniards^ under the Command of a ftout and experienced

Governor. This Method was fo effedual, that the Algerines paid their

Tribute Money very punctually, and the Spanijh Coafts heard no more of

their Depredations : For, over-awed by the Cannon of the Fort (and they

having none of that Sort of Mujick to bear a Chorus with their new Neigh-

bours, or to anfwcr them in the fame Key) they continued very honeft

Men, and obedient Subje<51:s, tiH News came of £)£>« J>f^/»<?«^'s Deceafe >

which happened in tTie Begihnin^ of if 16.

This State of Servitude .and Reftraint agreed little with their Confti-

tiitibn. The Occafibn feemed favourable for them to make a Pufli to it-

Cbvcr their Liberty. An jirab Tribe, named Bent T'atije^ was theii vei^

p6"^erful iri the fihe rieighboUrihj^'Plain, called Mefejia, arid' fpme of the

drdutnj^cent Mountains. Their Sheikh, or Chi6f^\'w^s Salem aben Toumi-

Tb' hirtl i\it Atgiirtnes^ offered the Sovereignty of their City, which he

ae^dpted, was joyfully received as their Prince, and promifed them his

belt Protection. No more Refrefh'raents and Provifions muft: be carried

i^i^'Spanijh Forty as cuftbmaW j^'tor Wlhith' NegleCt the Spaniards
•.cic.::i:qi.'-:--/ ..pf^ f^i,
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fail not to cannonade their HouTes. JlgierSy 2& near as I can learn, had

then almoft the fame Walls round the City as at prefent: Of the modern

Additions and Alterations I fliall clfewhere take Notice. It has now no

Suburbs at all 5 but there were then very confiderable ones. The Cafabha^

or Citadel, (ttms pretty ancient, and was built by the Kings of 1'remizan^

for the Refidence of their Vice-Roys j and Prince Salem made it his Pa-

lace 5 tho' he did not long enjoy his new Dignity. But of thefe Paiti-

culars, and the fucceeding memorable Revolution which happened in

Mgiers^ I fhall treat fomewhat largely in the enfuing Chapters.

Till 1 enter upon the particular Topography of this City, and fome

trandent Defcription of its Dominions, 1 (hall, hCre, only obferve, as to

the Situation of this noted Prifon of thoufands o( Cbriflians, from moft

Corners of the Univeife, That it lies in a fpacious Bay, partly on even

Ground, clofe by the Sea, at the Bottom of a deep Hill, and partly on

the Declivity thereof, in 21 Degrees, 20 Minutes' of Longitude, and 35

Degrees, 30 Minutes of North Latitude. This is according to the lateft

Obfervations : For fome Geographers' and Hiftorians vary in their Ac-

counts, about one Degree, fome more fome lefs, of which I think it need*

lels to take any farther Notice. - '
' '

'
^^'-^-'^

^
\'- '^\

^

r

CHAP. IL- ^- ''

Some Account of the famous Corfatr Barba-rossa* before

-"-^^ hefoM^dhm^ cf Pa^:-""''^'' "^^

LESBOS^ now Meteline, an Ifland in the Egean Sea, gave Birth to

this bold and enterprizing Corfair. His Father*s Name was Jaco^^

a Cbrijiian of the Greek Church by Principle, and by Profeflion a Potter.

Large was his Family, confidering the Smalnefs of his Means and Cix-

cumftances; having three Sons and four Daughters,, and nothing for their

Maintenance but what accrued from daily Labour, at that poor Calling.

Of all thofe Children He I treat of was the eldefti and as foon as able

helped to nouiiih thej^ft, by working with his Father at that, his only

Occupation;
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Occupation : And tho' he pafled his Life in that poor and flavifh Manner,

fo repugnant to his afpiring Genius, yet he perfevcred till his Brothers

grew capable of fupplying his Abfence.

Arrived at his twentieth Year, he refolvcd to attempt the bettering his

Fortune, upon the firfl Opportunity that fhould prefent itfelf. It was not long

before a 1'urk'tjh Half-Galley, armed for the Cruife, touched at a fmall Port

in the Ifland, whofc Name is not mentioned, diftant about a League from

his own Habitation, which was in a Village, on the North Side ofMeieliney

now c^Wcd Mola. Without imparting his Defign to any, thither he re-

paired 5 and accofting the Rais^ or Captain of the Privateer, he expreflcd

his Willingnefs to become a Mujfulman^ and to follow his Fortunes. The
Captain, feeing him a proper, fprig^tly and promiiing Youth, readily em-

braced the Offer, and received him into his Service. His Name when^

Chriftian is not known 5 but that given him, with his new Religion, was

ulrouje. For fome Years he followed the Trade of fcouring the Seas, and

foon became much noted and highly efteemed, for his Intrepidity, among
his Aflbciapes, and failed not of fignalizing himfelf on all Occafions. He
was naturally vijgilant, daring, courageous, and withal haughty and am-

bitious. Some Turkijh Merchants of Conjiantinople^. being no Strangers to

his Chara£ter, having built and armed out a G/^/^a/, or, Light-Gaily, in-

tending ' to ; tty . th^ir. Fortunes at- Sea, agai^|t all; Qhrijii^ns. not in League

with the Ottoman Voxty made our- Adventurer a Proffer of its Command j

which Employ,, being too honourable, advantageous and conformable to-

his Difpofition for'him^^to rejed, he promptly accepted and commenced^^

Raisy or Captain >. and muft hencefQrt^5.,|9r fo.nae.Time at. 1^^^.. be called

JroujeRais. '
'

'
" *

'^f;\uz^n:^n^r^i^^\hdi\ ,

Being (p well acquainted ^nd beloved among the Corfairs,.. it was eafy

for him to man his Ga]e<ft. with fuch as would anfwer his -Views j which:

proved very differ^n^./rp^ thye Intentions of his Owjiers, who fpared not any

Coft to fit him o\ip.XQt^hfi^,.M^mtzg€y^^ as himfelf defired.

When got PP^ ,Sca, he op^npdrhis Mind to the Cliiefs of his Equipage,-

laying before them the vaft Advantages wpulid mfellibly accrue, tp^ them
all, if,, inftead ^^i confining, themfelves to the Jnhipelago, iin6^t\iofe Parts

(where they muft be awed by the Grand Signor, and punifhed with Se^--

verity when complained of ])y any of
,
bis Vaflals, qr^Uies) they bent their

Courfe towards .Biar^^^,, vyhich Coafts fwarraed;Y?i^t^i?'icb, trading VeiTek^..

^nd in,,wl4c^.§e^,^jrT«r^/^ (Jalley would U^.ayj^fevfity.. : 'j^^eie they.n^e^^
• ' .'--,-'\ not.
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not doubt-of ^Vdcofioe Reception, and from thence rifle all the Cbriftians

thev met With, at Difcretion. A flout, well-appointed Galley, like that

which Providence had put into his Hands, manned with fuch dfekdleft

Ly^ns IK, "by \ck\g Exfetience, he knew them all to be, might ravage the

Italian ^nd Sikntijb Shm^es <and SeaS) without Controul: And, having a*

mafTed a Store of Wealth fiiitable to their Merits, and anfwerable to their

Ambition, fuch he knew to be the craijy Condition, flich the Difunion of the

4frican Princes, perpetually haraflcd ^s^lfc iftteftinc Jars, that it would be

no difBc«k Matter for them to^ feize -a' noble Territory, and of (impld

Corfairs to become' independent ani f&rmidabt Sovereigns.

His Harangue met with the wifhed-for Succefs : Every one readily cattd

into his Mcafuresj and it was unanimoufly agreed, to direft their Courfe

for f«»i/. .3j*tv-o^ .

In his Way xK\\\\ti ArlWfi I&h put into Mefeline, His Father was dead,

and the Condition of his Family rather worfe than better. He relieved

theli- Wants, and invited hisBrothers to partake of his FoftQne> whicli

Invitation, together With Mi^juknanifm^xhtY fetobf^ccd wlthfouf mueh'fi'c-

fitating. The Elder he named Heyradtn^ihc other Ifaacy aftd as the NaM^
6f their common Father was Jacoh^ they were all furtiamed Tacoub OgUuy

which ahfwers to what ^^r^j^ would exprefsby Jh^Yac&uh^ equivalent

to our-5^f<T)y5», or the 3bn'i^f
^

This may ferVe as a Rale oti all

Ibch Occafions. 'i?'fein<Jbe ifarther ob^rved, th&t'VhCrethe Arabs ofe

tlie harfh Gutteral Kba^ the Turks foften it into the Afpirarion Ha^ which

is exadly our H: So that the true Arabian Name of the middlemoft of

thefc Brothers \s Kbeyradin. Jle was the redoubted Barba'tcffa II. of

whom I fhall treat very particularly.

Soon after his Departure from MeUline^ he (jvertook a Gdkof^ i)etong-

ing to fome of his Friends and Acquaintance} to whom commti^icating his

Defigns, thofe Corfairs not only gave into tfrem^ but confefited to acknow-

ledge him as their Principal, and to follow Iiis Dlreftions. Thus, iiTCreafed

in Strength, and mectmg with a fevoorable Paifage, j&ouji Rais^ wiA
his two GdlevtSy in a few I^ays, caft' Author befbte thd GJ^ettdy where

wa^ then only a fmall Fort, and a Z)o^4«^j or Cuftom-fibuTe, at' >^hitlf

the European ^nd other Traders uied to unload their Merchandizes. Thiij

is the Port of Tunis^ diftant from thence about a Dozen Miles, and it de-

fended by two no inconfiderable Caftles. Hi? Arrival there was in ^foif^^

in the Reign of MouJei Mabammati, Fathet of that Mouki Ha^m^ whrtfe-

Barba-rojfa
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Barha-rojfa II. di^offefled, and the Emperor Charles V. reftored, as will

be obferved. They were kindly received by the King of Tunis^ who .

granted them free Entrance and Proteftion in his Ports, with Liberty to

buy whatever they wanted j in Return to which Favour, the Corfairs a-

greed to give him the Tythe of all their Purchafe, or Booty, yfrouje

Rats was then about thirty, and had ufed the Sea full ten Years.

Marmol relates the firft Adventures of thefe Corfairs fomewhat diflfc-

rentjyj and, among other Matters, affirms, that they ran away with a

confiderable Sura of the Grand Signer's Money, put on Board them, to

pay the Turkijb Garrifons at Coron and Modon, in the Moreay or the an-

'tient Pelopannefus: But as F. Diego de\Haedo^ (feemingly much better

informed, and on whom I more depend, for Reafons I fhall give in my
Preface) is wholly filent on that Head, I am rather inclined to doubt than

credit a Paflage which carries with it a Face of Detraftion and Partiality^

without much Appearance of Probability : It being obvious, that the Ot'

toman Monarchs are not^ with Impunity, to be fo treated by their Sub-

je61-s, who ever again intend to fet Foot in their Dominions, or to ven-

ture within Reach. Indeed, Marmoly every where, allows both the

Brothers to have been Men of moft confummate Valour, and, in many

Inftances, not devoid of Greatnefs of Soul, Generofity and Humanity.

Arouje Rais ftayed not long at the Goletta j but, manning one of his

Galeots (the other wanting to be cleaned and repaired) with his bed

Rowers, and ftbuteft Soldiers, he departed in Queft of Prey 5 in which

Cruife he met with an Adventure, attended with a Succefs fcarce to be

equalled in Story. I find -it related both by Marmol and Haedo^ tho' with

fome Variations, of which Notice fhall be taken 5 fince either of the Ac-

counts given of it by thofe ftaheh Spaniards (who can never he fufpeded

of Partiality, in. FaVour of fo terrible and fo inveterate an Enemy to their

Country and Principles) are Ihining Arguments of the uncommon Bravery

and Refolution of a Perfon, whofe very Name and Memory great Part of

Chrijiendom had fo much Rcafon to deteft and execrate. What Haedo

fays of this Exploit, is to the following Purport.

S. Peter's, Chair being filled by V^o^gJuUus II. two Gallies, belonging to his

Holinefs, richly laden, from Genoa^ for Civita Fecchia^ purfued their Voy-

age, and were within Sight of the fmall Ifland Elki^ not far from Piombinoy

in Tufcany^ when Jrouje Raisy who was clofe by the faid Ifland, difcovcrcd

^^' t"/" them.
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Hliem, a^theycanic, negligently, rowing along, no left than ten Leagues

afiinder, carelefs, indolently fupine, and, according to Cuftom, in very

indifferent Order- £Hcre the Difproportion between a Galley-Royal and

a Galeot ought not to pafs unconfidered : I fcarce believe, that there is

much more between fome of our Third and Firth-Rate Ships-of-War.]

No fooner had this bold Renegade got Sight of them, but he vigoroufly

made towards the neareft, and exhorted his Men to prepare for the En-

g^eraent. The Turks^ weighing the Bulk of the Galley againfl the Fec-

bleaels of their Galeot (which had but eighteen Banks on a Side) ut-

terly condemned the Madnefs of the Propofal, and plainly told their Cap-

tain, that he refle6^ed not, that the other Galley mighty eafily enough, for

their Deftruftion, come up to its Confort's Afliftance> adding, that, in-

ftead of offering to be fo raih as to attack an Enemy (b far above their

Match, and who had Succour, of equal Force, within Sight, they thought

it their Bufinels to make off with Speed, in order to efcape fuch evident

Danger. " God forbid, repUed the determined Corfair, that I fhould

^* ever live to be branded with fuch Infamy !" And then, his Eyes glow-

ing with Indignation and Refentment, he fiercely commanded a)moll all

the Oars to be thrown over-board. He was inftantly obeyed j and thereby,

as he intended, no Hopes left to his cautious Turks of putting in Execution

the Di6bates of what he termed Cowardice. Mean while the Galley ap-

proached, nor imagining the Galeot to be Turkijb^ (a Sight till then un-

known in thofe Seas, the Barbary Cruifers, as has been faid, being only

Brigantines, and fmall Row-Boats) and tho' curious to know why it lay

waiting, yet far from dreaming of an Enemy. But being arrived near

enough to take a full View of the Make of the Veflel, and todiftinguifh the

Turkijb Habits, in the utmofl Hurry and apparent Conftemation, they be-

gan to make ready for an Encounter. The Turks^ encouraged by the Con-

fuilon in which they perceived thofe on board the Galley^ got as near the

Enemy as they could, and pouring in their Shot and Arrows very fmartly,

killed fome Cbriftiansy wounded many, and terrified all the reftj fo that,

with fmall Oppofition and lefs Damage, they immediately boarded, and

forced her to a Surrendry.

No fooner were the Cbriftians (ecured under Hatches, but Arouje Rats

fignified to his People, that he muff, and would have the other Galley,

which was leifurely advancing towards them, and feemed to know nothing

of the Matter. In a brief Exhonation, he put them in Mind of the

I frefh
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of the frefli Inftance they had of the little Difficulty refolute and courage-

ous Men meet withal, in the Accomplifliment of their Undertakings j

telling them, that, in order to render themfelves Maflers of that other

Galley^ which approached them wearing a Face of Security, nothing was

required at their Hands, b.ut to refolve fhe fhould be their Prize, and to

put on a determined Countenance. Tho' fome of the Turh difapproved

the Motion as too temerarious, yet it was agreed to by the Majority.

Jlroiije Ran then ordered the new Captives to be ftripped of their Cloaths,

6fr. in which his Equipage drefTed themfelves j and, the better to deceive

and furprize the Chrtjiiam^ made all his Soldiers pafs into the conquered

Galley^ and take in Tow the Galleot^ that it might feem as if the Galley

had taken a Prize. The Stratagem failed not of its defired Effe6t. They'

were now pretty near, and no Appearance of Miftruft : And when clofe

enough, a little-expe6ted Shower of Arrows and Small- Shot, fent among

the Chriftians^ killed and wounded fcveral, and the Galley was inftantly

boarded and carried, with very little farther Blood-fhed, or Refiftance.

Many Moors, and a few Turks, whom they found chained to the Oar,'

were fet at Liberty, a like Number of the robuflefl Chriftians fupplied

their Places, and our fortunate Adventurer haftened away to the Goletta^

where he foon arrived, with his two Prizes.

" The Wonder and Amazement, fays Haedo, that this notable Exploit
" caufed in Tunis, and even in Chrijlendom, is not to be exprelTed j nor

" how celebrated the Name of Arouje Rats was become from that very

" Moment j he being held and accounted, by all the World, as a moft
'* valiant and cnterprizing Commander : And by reafon his Beard was ex-

" tremely red, or carotty, from thenceforwards he was, generally, called

" Barba-rojfa, which, in Italian, fignifies Red- Beard.
'^

Marmol delivei's this Story in different Terms. But as Flaedo wrote

fome Years later, and avers, that he had moft of what he relates from

ancient Chriflians, Turks and Renegadoes, who had been Domefticks to

Barha^roJJa If. I look on him to have been better qualified to give an

exa6t Account of thofe Paflages. However, take the Subftance of what
I find in Marmol.

'

The Brothers, in two Brigantines, (which ihe Turks and Africans c.ill

Fregatta) one fmall, and the other confiderably larger, as they were mak-
ing off with the Grand Signor's Money, took, from a Sicilian Corfair, a

Galeot of fixteen Banks, which they armed, and let go their little Brigan-

G g tine.
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tine. With thcfe they came upon the Coafts of lialy, then free fronr

Pyraciesj where, having uktn feveral Barks and VdTels, they, at laft,,

loec with two of the Pope's GaUieSy under Command of Paulo FiGtor.

This Cavalier, who came a-head in the Admiral-Galley^ difcovering thp..

Enemy, gave them Chace, without waiting for his Confort. jirvuje

Rais^ perceiving he was chafed by only a fingk Galley^ refolutely attacked

it with his twjH^eflels, which were well armed and manned. But after

a long Fight,(Pic 1'mksy unable to fuftain the Inequality of Strength, the

Galley being^ very large, were forced to furrender, and ordered to pafs in-

to the Galley. As they were condu6ting towards the Prow, in order to

be ironed, Arouje Rats (aid, in Turki/b, to bis Coajpanions -, "Do as I do,

" Boys> follow my Example:" And, drawing a Dagger he had concealed,

ftabbed the Comitrey or Boatfwain, and then nimbly running up to the

Poop, feized fome Swords, wherewith he and his Followers ftoutly fell

:

upon the CbriJiianSy and were vigoroufly feconded by the Slaves at thc"

Oar, who failed not making \Jk of what Weapons came fir ft to Hand.

Great Part of the Galley's Equipage were on board the Prizes, bufied in

ranfacking for Plunder : So that the reft were eaCly mattered -, and . were

either (lain, or forced over-board. The Captain was made Prifoner. Nor
did this bold Corfair ftop hcrej for with the fame Expedition as he won
tht Galley he got it put in Order, and having freed the Slaves from their

Fetters, he diftributed among them the Arms taken from the CbrifijanSy

and lay by, waiting for the other Galleyy which no fooner came up bur

he boarded and took her, with the greateft Eafe imaginable. This is the

Sum of what is related by Marnwly concerning this daring Adion. I'

have been the more panicular, becaufe from hence his Fame began to be -

publifhed, and this Adventure was the firft Occafion of his being fur--

named Barha-rojfa-y or, as the Spaniards have it, Barbaroxa and r&jay both

which they pronounce Barvar^kba,

Barba-rojfa (fo I {hall henceforth call him) had fome Reafon to value

himfelf upon that A€tiony it being a Spe^acle, I believe, never fcen,

cither before or llnce, for one Galeot to carry oflF two Royal Gallies. In

the enfuing Autumn, he armed out both the Galeots and one Galley ; which-

he might cafily do, having taken fuch rich Prizes, which had fo well fup-

plied him with NecelTaries and Rowers : Nor was the King of tunis

backward in granting him all thc Favour, or Afliftance he required. With
thefe he fcoured the Coafts of Sicily and Calabria^ taking feveral Veftels,.

^ and
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and a confidenble Number of Slaves j all which feived to inerCafe Tils

Strength, and rendered him ftill more renowned and formidable.

^. D. IfOf, being the enfuing Year, going onCruife with one Galley

and two Galeots, he had the good Fortune to take, without ftriking a

Itroke, a very large Ship, on which were foo Spanijh Soldiers, and a great

Quantity of Pieces of Eight, fent fiom the Catholick King to recruit and

pay his Army in the Kingdom of Naples. What occafioned that eafy

Conqueft, was the Ship's being very leaky, and the Soldiers either Sea-

Sick, or fpent with continual Pumping. Returning to the Goletta^ he

Ijrake up his Gatlies^ and fome other Prizes, and built two ftout Galeots^

which Veflels, being light and nimble, he foUnd more to his Purpofe

than heavy Gallies. Thefe, with the two others, he equipped out to the

bed: Advantage > and being already pofleiTed of many Hundreds of Chrif-

Hans, he culled fuch as were fitted for the Oar. In lefs than five Years

he grew immenfely richj being Mafter of eight good Galeofs, two of

which were commanded by his Brothers Heyradi'n ^nd I/aac i or, as thp

Orientals ^pronounce it, I/hac.

A. D. If 10. Don Garcia de 7'oledo, Son to the Duke of ^/v^, having,

this Year, received that notable Overthrow, and loft his Life in the Ifland

» Jerha, the King of Tunis, apprehending that the Chriftians, in Revenge,

would make a fecond Attempt on the Ifland, made Barha-'rojfa an Oflfer

of that Government J as prefuming on his Valour, Reputation and grow-

ing Power. He readily accepted the Proffer; and the rather, becaufe,

•fince the Augmentation of his Followers and Equipage, his Lodging, at

the Goletta, was become too narrow, and lefs commodious than he could

"have defired. From Jerba he continued his Excurfions, miferably ravag-

ing all the Italian Coaftsj not any trading VefTel being able to ftir out

Vithout imminent Peril, infomuch that all Europe began to ring of his

Depredations.

In If 1 2, his Force confifted of twelve great Galeots, eight of which

Svere his own 5 the reft belonging to his chief Officers, who had built

them of the Timber of their many Prizes j Jerba affording none fit for that

XJfc, there growing only yih9,s, Olive and Date-Trees. Early this Year,

* A fmall Ifland belonging to Tunis. The Sfaniards, I know not for what Reason, call

it Los Gehes. A very particular Hiftory of the remarkable Traafaftions there, bctwceA

-the Cbrijiians and Moors, Scq. may be read in Marmo I. L. 6.

G g i the
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'the difpoflefled King oi Bujeya^ fent an Embafly to Barba-rojfa^ folHciting

the AfTiftance of fo brave a Champion, to recover his Eftate from the Spa^

niards^ by whom he had been turned out of Doors,, and^ fon near three

Years, been forced to wander in the Mountains 5 afluring him, that he

fhould not only be nobly rewarded for his Trouble, but the City and

commodious Port of Bujeya fliould be wholly at his Devotion j not for-

getting to put him in Mind of its Nearnefs ta Spain and the Iflands

where he might expert fufficie;it Encouragement brifltly to follow his

ufual Employ.

This Meflage vhis far from founding ill in the Ears of Barha-rojfa^

whoafpired to fomething greater than always to remain a fimple Cor/air,

His Thoughts ran on nothing fo much as creating a Sovereignty in Bar-

hary, and fancied it would be no bad Introduftion if he was in PoflcfUon

of fuch a maritime Place as Bujeya. He very courteoufly difmifled the

Deputies, with repeated Promifes ofa fpecdy Compliance with all their

Prince's Demands. At: this Time he had upwards of loco Turkijh' Sol-

diers, ** Whom, fays Haedo^ his great Reputation, and the Dcfire of
*' partaking of the Weftern Riches, had inticcd down from the Levant^

** with a Third not uplike that which hurries us Spaniards to the Mines
*' of America ^^

' Nor was he worfe than his Word; For, with airpofliblc Difpatch,

the twelve Galeots (well provided, having on board 1000 1'urks^ feme Moors

Adventurers, and fufficient Cannon) fet out, and in Auguft if 12, arrived

before Bajeya^ where he was welcomed by his impatient Majefty, with

more than ^000 {kuvdy Highlanders. Landing his Troops and Artillery,

Barha-rojfa began a furious Battery upon the Fort, or Baftion, near the

"Sea, in which the Place's main Strength conGfted. The Count Don
Pedro Navarro.^ who made that Conqueft, had erefled this Fortrefs from

the Ruins of an ancient Caftle. After eight Days (mart cannonading

which opened a confiderable Breach, juft as Barha-rojfa was leading on

fjis Men to the Attack, a Shot took away his Left Arm, above the Elbow.

This Difallerfo -damped the Courage of the Aflajlants, th^t they inftantly

withdrew, and Bujeya^ for that Time, efcaped a fore Scouring. What
X)ur ambitious Corfair now mofl: fVbod in- need of was a good Surgeon j

•wncrefore the Galeots made the beft of their W^y to Tunis^ the likelieft

?lace for him to be fupplied with what he fo much wanted : And the

poor difappoimed King had the bare Satisfaction of having vilited thfc

•"- A ^^
•^"'*^^ Out-Side

i J4 ^^ \
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Out-Side of his quondam Abode, but muft forthwith repair to his Sanc-

tuary, till a more favourable Occafion of gaining Admittance ihould

l^efent itfelf. Near ^ Tabarca the T^urkijlj Squadron fell in with a Genoefg

0aleot, which was eafily carried off without Oppofition. Barba-rojpi^

accompanied by a fele6t Party of I'urks^ thus obliged to continue for fome."

Time at Tunis^ being unwilling his Brothers and Friends ihould go far

from him, got Leave of the King to permit his Brother Heyradin (to»

who(e Care he committed all things) with Part of his Soldiery, to lodge

within the Fort of Goletta^ to have an Eye upon his Chrijlians (all fettered)

and Veflels, which he had ordered to be difarmed and brought within the

Canal, leading to the^ fpacious- Lake near which 'Tunis lies fituatc. All

this being foon rumoured in Genoa, and the Senate highly incenfedat the

Capture of their Galeot, Andrea Doria was difpatched, with twelve (louc

Gailies y who landing, with a Body of Forces, within Gun-Shot of the-

Goletta, marched towards the Enemy's Galeots, his GaUies following clofH

along Shore. Heyradin inftantly caufed the fix Galeots, he had already got

in, to be funk, and fallied out, with about 400 Turks, to engage the Genoefer

But,, being inferior in Number, and the GaUies plying their Shot apace,-

his Men foon betook themfelves to their Heels 5 and all Retreat to the

Golstta being intercepted, many were killed and the reft fled towards Tunis ^
fo that the Cbrijiians had Opportunity to rifle and fet Fire to the faicf

Fort, and carry off" their own Galeot, with fix othersj- and fome Prize?,

>

which the Turks had not Leifure to fecure by finking.

Heyradin Rais {tho' he had loft fcarce any thing befides the bare HulW
of the Vefiels, and fome no very, confiderable Plunder, having faved all"

bis Chrijlians and whtit he had of moft Value) durft not even approach'

Tunis, much lefs appear in the Prefence of his Brother, who was vehe-

mently inraged againft him, attributing that whole Difgrace to his Cow-
,
ardicc and .bad Conduftj notwitKftanding, according to my Author Haedo,

hfi did all that was humanly poftible for Man to do. In this Perplexity,

extremely dreading his Brother's Wrath,. with all imaginable Diligence*

he got his own Galeot weighed} and fitting it out as beft he could, wenc
to Jerba, Thpre, hoping-to nppeafe the fiery Rarha-rojfa, out of the greac*

• * This Ktde Ifland, very near Land, is held of the Tuniftrus, in Fief, by \\x^.Genoefe Pcr- -

m\\y of the LomeHm. They maintain a Fort and Garrifon, for the Coral FiihcrVj, and traf-.

ficic with the Mmvu

Quantitie^s



Quantities of Timber and other Mareriab rep' fir'-d thereby them, wfrii

incredible Expedition he built and equipped three fine Gakuts-, where-

upon his Brother gave him to underiland, that he was intirely recon-

ciled.

jd. D. If 1 5- Barha-Yojfa^ being not yet quite recovered of his great

Wound, gave Leave to Heyradin to take Command of all the mntGakcts^

and to go out upon the Cruife. The younger Brother Ifaac was left

Governor of Jerba^ with Orders from Barba-rojfa to ufe the utmoft: Di-

ligence to build more Galeots 5 he intending, as foon as able, he faid, to

undertake an important Expedition. By May he was in a Condition to

be himfelf at Jerha j and employed all the remaining Part of that Year and

Beginning of the next in getting ready his ntw Galeots^ in making Powder>

and the like Exercifes.

- ji. D. If 14. In ^ag«j?, this Year, without (laying for any Invitation,

he imbarked upwards of iioo Turks^ together with all Neceflaries, on

twelve Galeots^ and came again before Bujeya^ where he was foon waited

on by the Exile King, with a Body of Moors and great abundance d£

Provifion. The Battery againft that unlucky Fort was inftantly erected,

and carried on inceflantly with the utmoft Fury. In a very few Days he

almoft levelled it with the Ground, and the Spaniards^ forced to diflodge,

retired to the City. Next a Battery was raifed againft another Baftion,

or Fortre(s, built quite new by the faid Don Pedro Navarro ( who con-

quered Bujeya^ Orany Tr'ipoly and other maritime Places on the Barbarj

Coaft) and which ftood very near the Sea, whofe Strand and Shore is

very beautiful. The Turks^ having made a good Breach, gave feveral

Aflaults, but met with more Oppofition xhan they expcdtedj lofing ia

the very firft iVttack 100 of their own Men, aad at leaft as many of the

moft forward Moors. However, Barba-roJfa would, certainly, have car-

ried it, had not a Spanijb Captain, named Martin de Renteria^ by cxprefs

Orderj from the Catholick King of Spain^ arrived, very opportunely, with

(kwc large Men-of-War, on board which were fome Companies of Land-

Forcesi who entering the Haven, with a profperous Gale, and without

any Oppofition, obliged Barba-roJfa to raife the Siege and draw off.

*' Tho*, fays Haedo pofitively, feveral very old Turks have told me, that

-** the principal Reafon of his withdrawing, was becaufe, when he con-

*' fulted with the King of Bujeya and his Moors^ putting it to them, whe-
><' thcr they were determined to affift and iland by him in cafe he fhould

^' purfue
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••^^rfiie the Enterprize, he found mod of the Moors firmly difpofed to

^^ defift, in order to plow and fow their Lands, there having lately fallen

" plentiful Store of Rain, and the bed Sowing- time in Barbary is prefently

^^ after the fir.ft Showers : And that they immediately began to (link

** away.'* Whatever was the Impediment, Barba-roJJa^ notwithftand-

ing his mighty Jnclination, was not the Perfon deftined to reduce Bujeyay^

and he is faid to have departed like one frantick, tearing his Beard for

mere Madnefs, to find himfelf fo baffled and difappointed.

There cannot be a greater Inftancc of his being mod fenfibly aflPc6ted

at this fecond Repulfe, than the Refolution he took never again to fhew

his Face either at STawV, or Jerba, Eaft of Bujeya twenty Leagues is a

fmall but convenient Harbour, belonging to a ftrongly fituated and defenfi-

ble Town called Jijel^ metamorphofed by the Europeans^ after their laud-

able Manner, into Gigil,Gigeri, and what not. The Inhabitants thereof^,

a Free- People, confiding of about 1000 Families, being no Strangers to

his Fame, gave him a very favourable Reception, aduring him their Port

and all they could command were much at his Service.

Barba-roJ/a there continued, that whole Autumn, and the enfuing

Winter: And as thofe People had a very indifferent Harved, they under-

went great Neceflityj nor had the 7'urks themfelves any Superfluity. The
Weather proving extremely calm in November, our Corfair went on Cruifcj.-

with all his twelve Galeots, towards Sardinia and Sicily, to try if he could

pick up any Barks laden with Corn, or other Provifions. In a few Days

he brought in three large VefTels bound to Spain vj'iih Wheat from Sicily,

Of this feafonable Supply he made fuch liberal Didributions among the

hungry Jijelians, and the neighbouring Mountaineers, who were in the

like Plight, that he won their Affections to fuch a Degree that his Word
became a Law and an Oracle : Nay, (fays my Author Haedo, from whom
I extradfc; the Bulk of this Narrative; the Reputation and Authority he

gained among them furpafs Belief Barba-roJJa, as a Man of Prudence^

and one who always afpired to great Things, took Care to cultivate and im-*

prove this mighty Opinion they had conceived of him j and had the Addrcfs

fo well to manage Matters, that thofe indomablc Mountain y^r/V^wj-, who
all along had prcferved their Liberty againd the powerful Kings of %'umsy

and othersy without ever acknowledging any Sup^iw, as hee^ Marmal^

Sec. affirm, by common Confent fubmitt^d to this brave Corfair, and pro-

claimed him their Sovereign, 'with the Royal. Ti;l^of i5'«//^«.
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Being thus advanced to a Regal State, Sultan Barha-roffa^ as he mirfl

now be called, was follicited by his new Subje6ls the Jijelians and their

contiguous Highland Neighbours, to lead them to Battle again ft their an-

cient Foes, the Zzvouwa. This was in the Beginning of if if. His ^;-

jelian Majefty, who really never appeared better pleafed than when play-

ing at Loggerheads, provided there was a Profpedt of his being a Gainer,

' willingly took the Field, in Hopes of extending the Bounds of his Do-
minion. Aben al Cadi, King o^Cucco, with a ftout Army of his ^ Zivouwa,

Horfe and Foot, had already advanced Half-Way, and they met in a great

Mountain, near fifty Miles from Jijel, called Jibil Bent Kheyar, inhabited

by an African People of that Appellation. I was once in that Moun-
tain, and was very glad when we left it, and got out, as I may obfervc

:

It is not many Miles from Bujeya. The Refult of their Encounter was,

that the King of Cucco loft his Life, as did many of his Followers, and

the reft difcouraged betook themfelves to a precipitate Flight, and King

Barba-roja returned in Triumph, with the flain King's Head carried be-

fore him on a Lance. The Reputation of this Viftory was fuch, that

ieveral Mountains came into his Obedience. I fhall only here animadvert,

that except ^ Beni Abbas and the Zwouwa were in League, as they feldom

are, the King of Cucco could not eafily have penetrated fo far among thofe

frightful Mountains, which fwarm with mo ft martial and inconquerable

Africans.

A. D. If i5. This Year, January it. N. S. died Don Ferdinand, fur-

named the Catholickj^^gcd fixty two Years. The People of Algiers, whom,
for near feven Years, he had held in fuch Subje6tion, by the Foit he built

on the little Wand, that they not only paid him Tribute, but e\Tn durfl

not peep their Heads out of the Harbour, nor repair their decaying Row-
Boats, much lefs build new ones : And if they had, to what Purpofe ?

They had ^arly News of the Death -of his Catbolick Majefty, and thought

then, or --never, to free themfelves. Sheikh Salem aben Toami was their

near Neighbour, his Arabs valiant and numerous, and could, certainly,

defend them from Land Enemies. To him they fent immediately 5 who
undertook their Protcdion, that is to be underftood as far as lay in his

Power, and became their Prince j and to make it worth his Acceptance

they intitlcd him Suhan. Thus they fecured themfelves from Land At-

f Fide p. 69. ^fig. f Fide P. 70, 71.

tacks.
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tacks. But, what are they to do with the 200 petulant aiui vexatious

Spaniards in the Fort, who inceflantly pepper the Town with their Can-

non, and make their Houfes too hot to hold themj cfpccially when they

are hungry ? Little would the gallant Arab Cavalry, with their fine Libyatf

Mares and Horfes, rich Coats-of-Mail, tough Targets, well-tempered Sabres

and long fupple Lances avail them againit the Spaniards VoUies. And

who fo proper to redrefs this Grievance as the invincible Barba-roja, who
was Mafter of a Naval Force, and wanted not Artillery ? Had he not

been twice to re-inftatc the unfortunate King of Bujeya^ and had loft a

Limb in his Service? Without the Icaft Deliberation Prince Salem dif-

patched a folemn Embafly to JijeJy intreating Barba-roffa^ in whom he

and his People repofcd their whole Confidence, to haften to their Aflillancc.

No Meflage whatever could have been more welcome to the ambitious

Barba-rojfa than one of this Nature. His new acquired Realm brought

him in but a very fcanty Revenue > nor was he abfolute. It is true his

Subje6ts loved him j but neither they nor their Fore-Fathers had been ever

taught to fear, or ftand in Awej and confequently if they had Money
in their Purfes (which I cannot fancy they were much troubled with) it

was not at his Devotion. He had been wretchedly baffled at Bujeya 5 but

hoped for better Succefs at Algiers; which, likewife, is a Place of much
greater Confequence, and far more convenient for his Purpofe, which, as

has been faid, was to ere£t a great Monarchy of his own in Barbary.

' Prince Saletn's Envoies were civilly difmifTed, with Ail uranees of his

following them cloie at their Heels, with all his turks^ and whatever elfe

People he could raife, in order to render their Mafter and City the beft

Services that (hould lie in his Power: And he was fo good as his Word>
as to the firft Part of his Promise:, " For (fays Haedo precifely) this Man
** had the particular Virtue, among others which were the EfFeds of his

" great Courage, to be moft prompt and diligent in executing all he took
" in Hand." Sixteen Galeots, moft of them his own, with f00 T'urksj

fome Artillery, and all Neceflaries, were immediately fcnt beforej himfelf

fetting out by Land, with 800 Turks, all bearing Fire-Arms, 3000 of his

own Subjects, and 2000 other Aloorijh Voluntiers. He was met, a good

Days Journey from Algiers, by Prince Saktn, and all the chief Citizens*

Notwithftanding their Joy for his Arrival, and the Congratulations they

beftowcd upon the redoubted Champion who, they faid, was to deliver

them from the Tyranny' and Infults oi the Infidels, they had the Mortifi-

H h -cation
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cation to learn from that their Deliverer's own Mouth, that he could not

poflibly, juft then, attempt to work their intended Deliverance j being,

uiiavoidably, neceflirated to defer it till his Return from Sherjhel, which

fhould be very fpeedy.

• '^ This Place, 1 faicl, lies about fifteen Leagues, on the Coafl:, Weft of

j^Igkts, called in Spanijb Hiflory Sargel^ Sarjel^ and fometimes Sarxel^ all

which, according to their intolerable Pronunciation of the Letters ^,7, and

^5 muft be read Sarkhel: How either of thcfe agree with the true, eafy

Name I leave to proper Judges : Every Nation has its Peculiarities; rror

has Ours abutidance of Reafon to brag of its fupcr-abondant Regularity

in thefe Affairs. But, ^odfemel eft^-^c.

Barba-roffa's Bufinefs at SherJhelvfA^ this: Asr his affable Elehavioar and

Liberality were equal to his Fame and Reputation, many Corfairs of Note

flocked down, from the Levant^ to lift under his fuccefsful Banncnj nor

did any mifs of Encouragement. Kara Haffan^ a bold Man, Captain and

Owner of a ftout Gakot, perceiving bow eafily Barha-roja had acquired

a Sort of Sovereignty at Jijely could not but envy his Succefs (for Envy

•and Ambition are infeparable) as fancying himfclf no lefs defervirjg of that

Dignity than Barha-rojffa^ whofe Original he knew, and that he was but of

late Standing in their common Vocation. Agitated with thofe infupera-

ble Paflions, Envy and Ambition, as natural to the Turks as to any other

People whatever, he withdrew his Galeot and Equipage, in Search of

Ibme farther Reward equal to his Merit, foon after the more forturiate •

Barba-rojffa's Promotion. The People of SherJheJ^ who were of his own
Trade, and, as has been hmted, all Span'tJJj-Mvors^ received hira well, as

imagining they could not do better than to range themfelves under {o

ftanch and fo experienced a Corfair as Kara Hajfan. As hn Barha-roiffay

notwithftanding this afpiring quondam Confort of his grew apace, and Bad

even decoyed away many of his beft Turks^ all which gave him great Jea-

loufy and Uneafinefs, he had diHembled till now, as not being at Leifurc

to call him to Account. But, at this favourable Jundure, he determined

to nip in the Bud this dangerous Rival, before he took too firm Rooting,

In order, therefore, to furprize him unawares, he made precipitate Marches

towards Sherjbel', and being pretty neaf, and apprchenfive left from o-

ther Hands, he fhould have Information of his fo apparently hoftilc Ap-

• Vide P. 217.

proachj
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proach, (the CaJeots having Orders to take the fame Route along the Coaft-,

and to make all poiTible Hafte) he fent him Notice of his defigned Vific;

aflliring him, that he came fo far purely to terminate whatever Difputes

and Mifunderftandings might have arifen between them, in an amicable

Manner j giving him, however, to underftand, that he intended to repair

and fortify the Port oi Shcrjhel^ and to take up his Abode there, and fliould

be glad to renew and cultivate their former Friendihip and Intimacy.

Kara Hajfan^ tho' fufficiently alarmed, had fo little Time to confider, that he

determined to fall in with Meafures which he could not obviate, notwith-

landing their Di&greeablencfs : And fo, ftill placing fome Confidence in

an Intimacy of feveral Years Continuance, he went out to meet and re*

ceive that old Friend ; on whom bellowing abundance of Compliments,

and ufing the beft Excufes he could, made a formal Surrendry of Jus

Perfon, Galeot^ 1'urks^ Slaves, 6?^. and, in a Word, of the whole Place,

and all he had, into the Hands of him who, I am apt to fancy, he wiihed

at the Devil, or any where elfe but in his Company. This might, pefrf

haps, have fatisfied fome more moderate Perfon, or lefs refined Politician ;

But Barba-roJ/a^ like all ambitious Upftarts and Tyrants, jealous of Rivals,

immediately ordered his Head to be taken off in his Prefence. This EX'

ecutiondone, he haftened to take Poflellion of his late Legacy i and with-

out more Ado forced all the Turks he found there to lift into his Service,

and caufed himfelf to be proclaimed Sultatf^ or King of Sherjbel^ and its

fmall Dominion.

«...' ti

2. o-^orbml fi:H A P. Ill

•L J^heuy and by what Meam Ai^gi%^%. fe:tl^inta w^

"""^"^'jlfands of its prefsni Pojfeffors^ the~lL\J9:K.^J y^^^^^ c-;'!

SULTAN Barha-rofa^ already King of^ Jijel \ind SherpI^ 'hapWi^
^
fettled" Hs Affairs at'tKelall of thofe Tla'ceSj-^here' heiTS'd cominittcd

tb,at barbarous Cruelty, as Haedtf terms it, and which fome would call

H h a State-
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State-Policy, left there, ns in Garrifon, about loo of his.moft trufty Turki-

and, without the lead needlefs Delay, direfted his Courfe for Algiers^.

Prince Salem and the Citizens received him with all poflible Honour and

Applaufej and the Joy at his Arrival feenied univerfal. Little did the Al-

y^rines dream what a Fire they took into their Bofoms j more particularly

their hofpitable Prince, who conduced the dangerous Gueft to his own
Palace, with loud Acclamations of Satisfadion and Content, where his

Apartments were fumptuous, and his Entertainment truly noble ; nor did

this good-natured credulous Prince ever think himfelf obliging euoughv

The chief Citizens followed his Example, and generoufly lodged and en-

tertained all the Turks^ as did the reft of the People thofe of Jijel and

other Parts 5 fo that none remained either unhoufcd or unprovided for

:

And thofe on board the Galeets were plentifully fupplied with all ne-

ceflary Provifions.

Early the very next Morning, Barha-rojfa (in order to convince his

liberal and obliging Hofls, that he came with a Dcfign to ferve them, ia

what they moft wanted, which was to rid them of that grievous Eye-

fjre, the Spanijh Fort) began, with much Noife and Buftle, to raife a

Trench and plant a Battery againft it, loudly menacing the Chriftians^ that

not one of them fhould efcape having his Throat cut, or being worfe

fervcd. ' However, to proceed fomewhat methodically, he firft fent the

Governor a Summons > offering to condu6k him and the Garrifon, with

their Baggage, over to Spairiy provided they furrendered before Hoftilities

began. In Anfwer to this, the Spanijh Captain gave him to underftand

That neither his Threats, nor proffered Courtedes, were prevalent with

Men of his Kidney : On Cowards they might, probably, work fome

Effe6t ; Withal advidng him to take Heed, left he came oflf here even

worfe than he had done at Bujeya^

1 admire that * Monfieur Laugier de Tajfy fhould place the Fort, on the

Ifland) at 5*00 Geometrical Paces from the Town -y whereas few others

allow its Diftance to be more than 300 common Paces j nor can I think

it more 5 having gone it fome thoufands of times,, yet had never the Cu-

riofity cither to meafure it, or to malte Inquiry. Moft of the Spaniards

affirm it to be a Crofs-Bow Shotj and fo I leave the Curious to Calcula-

tion, or Gucfs} or, if they pleafe,, to inform themfelves from fuch as have
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been at the Pains of making exa6t Menfuration of the prefent Peer, or

Mole, which joins that IfLmd to the City : All that Part of a Traveller's

Duty being an Exercife in which I never did nor {hall amufe my felf.

- For twenty Days, fucceflively, Barha-rojfa played his Cannon moft

furioufly 5 in all which Time, notwithftanding the fmall Diftance, as h'i3

Artillery was only flight Field-Pieces, he did no very confiderable Da-

mage. The jlJgerines perceiving the little Goqd their Guells did them,

or the little Harm done to their Enemies, and withal quite fick of the

Haughtinefs and Infolence they treated them with, in their own Houfes,

began heartily to repent iheir fending for fuch faucy and troublefome In-

mates. But none had fo much R&afon to be uneafy as Prince Sakm^ who
had filled his Palace with fuch as would neither be fatisfied with all he

did to ferve and obhge them in Private, nor deport themfelves with any

tolerable Civility, or Decorum, towards him in Publick*

No longer able to endure a Treatment fo little expelled, and apprehen-

five of what afterwards came to pafs, as having been cautioned to look

about, left his Life paid for his Hofpitality, the too-late repenting Salem

gave his imperious Giiefts the Slip, and j-etired among his jirabs in the

Country. Barba-rojfa^ vexed at his Retreat, wrote a Letter, fraught with

Diffimulation j infinuating his Surprife and Concern at the fmall Confi*

dence he feemed to repofc in him, who was his real and unfeigned Friend j

importuning him to return and take Care of his Affairs, fince he was fit-

ting out for the Sea with all his Forces, and, anxious left any Misfortune

might befal in his Abfence, he could not poftibly depart with an eafy

Mind, except he left fo much efteemed and fo obliging a Prince peaceably-

fettled in his Family, and his Affairs in a better and more profperous Dif-

pofition than he had found them j all which to effect fhould be his folc

Care and Bufinefs: Adding, that his coming from the Levatit was not, in

any wife, to wage War, or commit Hoftilities upon True-Believen^ Pro-

feflbrs of the fame Creed with his own, but to exert his utmoft Efforts

againft the Chrijliansy their common Enemy, out of whofe Hands he

pretended to wreft feme Place of Strength, wherein to fortify himfclf, and

from thence to profccutc his Defigns. This was conveyed to him by a

Morabboth^ or Santony who joining his own Perfuafions to the artful Con-

tents of the Letter, fo prevailed with that over-credulous Prince, that

he brought him to Algiers; where, inftantly at his Arrival, the Tyranc

caufed him to be hanged, in his own Turbant, at the Eaftern Gate
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of the City, called Beb-jizun: And then, feizing the Citadel, took

Pofleflion of the whole, in- the Grand Signer's Name. To this Pur-

port fliys Marntol.

' Haedo makes not the Icafl Mention either of Sakrns withdrawing him-

fclf, or this Letter; and the Account he gives of his Death is much more

agreeable to what the Natives report, and confequenily rather to be de-

pended on J nor do I find Marmol ever to have been at Algiers^ whereas

Haedo was there many Years : Farther Notice ihall be taken of this in my
Preface. Befides, Marmol affirms this to have happened in if if, when

it is notorious, that Barba-rajfa never came there till after the Deceafe of

Don FerdiiMnd^ which was not till the Year after. From thcfc two Au-

thors all who have treated of thofe Matters feem to have borrowed, every

i>ne according to his Fancy, without examining which of them was right,

or moft capable of giving Information.

What my Author Haedo advances is to this EfFe6t. As Barba-rojffa'%

Thoughts were Day and Night employed in contriving how to make
himfelf Mailer of the Place, he at length refolved to put his Proje6b in

Execution. The better to bring it about without Noife, or Tumult,
one Day, about Noon, as Sheikh Salem was bathing alone, in order to pre-

pare himfelf for the Mofque, he Oily entered the Prince's Bath, or Bagnio,

within the Palace, accompanied by only one Turk, where the poor Prince,

who, naked and defenfelefs, miftriifting no Treachery, was by them
cafily farprifcd and ftrangled with a wet Towel, or Napkin.
Havmg committed this Inhumanity, they flipped out unobferved; and

prefemly returning, with feveral others, Barba-rofa feigned great Afto-
niOiment at finding the unhappy Salem ftretched breathlefs on the Floor^-

and ran out calling amain for the Prince's Domefticks, telling them, witii
SigRS of Concern, that their Mafter was fmothcrcd with the Heat of the
Bagttio; blaming them extretnely for leaving him tjnattended. This was
inftantly blazed throughout the City and Neighbourhood 5 and as there
were few who did not fufpra Barba-rojlar for the' folc Author of t^it
Perfidy, every one, in great Cojaflernation, reiirei home, and barri-

cadoed ap his Doors^ waiting the Event. Barha-rofa, having thus fullied-

alt i&. manly Aaions of his former Life by fo perfidious a fireach of
Hdfpiiaiity, lofl not a Monjent's Time, but ordered his Turks and Jijeliant

to arm thcmlelves immediately, and mounting his Horfe, followed by ali-

bis Troops, was.Ioudly proclaimed Sultan, or Kingof ^/^/b^j, as he rode
*"

4 along
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along thro* the principal Streets of the City, not one Citizen daring to

oppofe, or even to open his Lips in Contradidion.

Monfieur Laugier de Tajfy entertains us with a long Hiftory of the

Amours of Barha-rojfa and the beautiful Zaphira^ Widow to the unfor-

tunate Salem. This Gentleman i» certainly right in faying, that very few

People in that Country know any thing of thofe Matters j and he owns he

delivers it as he found it, translated iVom a Manufaipt on Vellom, in Poi-

fefHonof a certain Morabboth^ or reputed Saint.^ fomewha-e about Cojlan-

tma^ whofe Name is Sidi Hamed ahen Haraaviy a Pcrfon I never ren>ero-

ber to have heard of, tho' I was long enough converfant in that Province

to have at leaft heard of him, had be been of any Note. Indeed, he does

not offer to vouch for the Truth of its neither fhall I offer to be at the

Pains of tranflating it, or contaminating Hiflory with what carries with it

fuch an Air of Romance, as all who know any thing of the Mujfidmam^

in their Love-Affliirs efpecially, mufl acknowledge: And the Style of the

Letters is fuch as never, I am pofitive, flowed from any African Pen.

However I have heard the whole much commended by good Readers j

but thofe Readers are not fo well acquainted with the African Manner of

making Love as I am 5 fo may, if they pleafc, recommend their Friends

to the P-crufal of it in the Original. What I can aflure my Readers is,

that bow courteous, how hofpitablc and how obliging foever the Africans

may be to their Guefl:s, even the meaneft among them never furniih their

Vifitors with fuch Opportunities of gallantizing their Wives, as the

French and other Novclifls, I mean Novel- Writers, would infinuate .•

And as to the refl, there is not one African Female, of whatfoever Degree,

or Quality, among ten thoufand at the very lead, who is able to write

her own Name. All this may be depended on as an indifputablc Cer-

tainty : So let none run away with idle Notions, that any of the Maho-
metan Ladies, as adroit as they are at /> Jeu d'Amour^ manage it by way

of Love-Letter.

Ambition, and not either Love or Lufl, it was that agitated the Soul

of the afpiring Barba-rojfa^ when he perpetrated a Deed lo infamous and

of fuch Ingratitude. But Sovereignty is a Bait that, we know^, has al-

lured many, who were neither fo meanly extradVed nor fo bafely educated

as was this lawlefs Corfair: Nor is he the only brave Man who has fulhed

a Multitude of heroick A6tions by a flngle Ad of Perfidy. Bat he had

no other Way to make himfelf King of Algiers j and that was what Ire

wanted.
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wanted. Black as the Deed eflcntially is, he cannot be faid to have en-

flaved his own native Country, for the fordid Advantages of private Life,

lis thoufands have done, or have endeavoured to do i nor can he be called

a Tray tor to his natural Prince.

Salem left a Son fcsu-ce pad his Childhood j whom fome faithful Do-

melHcks of his Father conveyed away, to prevent his falling into the

Ufurper's Hands, and condu6led him to the Marquis De Comares^ Gover-

nor and Captain-General of Oran; by whom, being kindly received, he

was fent into Spain to the then Regent, Cardinal Ximenes. This alarmed

the new King of Algiers , who, having put his Affairs in the beft Order

lie was able, fummoned all the chief Citizens, on whom, what with Pro-

•mifes of Exemption from all Tribute, with other advantageous Offers,

and fuch-like his artful and pathetick Arguments, or, more likely, with

his Guards and Troops, he fo prevailed, that they publickly acknowledged

Jiim for their Sovereign, and confirmed it by a folemn Proclamation.

He then began to make fome Repairs and Fortifications in the Cafabha,

/or Citadel, which was then the only Fortrefs belonging to the City, and

there planted fome fmall Cannon. He ftamped Money, as well Gold as

.Afpers^ in his.own Name, and not, as fome fay, in the Grand Signor'sj

nor did he, (tho' fome will need have it fo) ever pretend to acknowledge

himfelf even under the Prote6tion of the Ottoman Emperor. On his Coin

was, in turkifif Charaflers, Sultan Arouje: I have often heard talk of ir,

but could never fee any. Before his Time the Algien current Money was

all coined at 'Tremizan^ as I may obferve, except fuch foreign Coins as

pafTed among them from other Mahometan Countries, or Spanijb Dollars,

Doblons, i^c.

However, notwithflanding the Algerines had, feemingly, fubmitted to his

Government without Compulfion, yet the Turks^ticcording to their Cuftom,

deported themfelves fo imperioufly to them as if they had been Slaves,

conquered with the Sword j infomuch, that finding their Condition far

worfe than ever, they began, ferioufly, to think of getting rid of fuch

infufferable Tyrants. The SpaniJJj Fort, they faid, forced them to flay

fit home, and to be, as it were, honefl Men, contrary to their Inclination,

. which was to be troublefome to their Neighbours} and they were obliged

to maintain that Curb out of their own Purfes : But provided they were

quiet, and Hood to their Bargain, then the Spaniards were the fame, and

ihey walked the Streets unmolefted, could call themfelves Mafters in theirown

2 Ho.ufes?
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Houfes, and their Families might build upon being free from Infults:

Whereas now, unhappy they ! not only the Fort grew more outrageous

than ever, inceflantly battering about their Ears all that the Shot could

reach of their Houfes, but their Purfes were drained, their Wives and

Children, of both Sexes, not fafe from Beaftialities, even in their mofl:

retired Apartments, (as for the Streets they were no fafer than the Stews)

and Woe to the Bones of that Wretch who durft prefume to reprehend

the Lordly Turk in his mod irregular Proceedings. This is pofitively all

Fa6t, and mufl: infallibly have been the very Cafe of the deceived Mge-
rims with their new Prote6tors, Sovereigns, or what you pleafe to call

them : For by what I have read of the Lord-Danes of our Anceflors, and

what I actually know of the Weflern-Turks^ where they get the Upper-

Hand, the former. muft have been very civil, manageable Gentry, if com-

pared with the Lord-Turks^ when not under a fevere Reftraint. I may,

perhaps, inlarge upon their licentious Doings.

Of two Evils the leaft is ever moft elegible. To this the Algerines were

no Strangers j and formed againft the tyrannical, infolent Turks^ had it

taken EfFed, a mod dangerous Confpiracy. They knew it to be full as

much the Spaniards Intereft as it w^.s their own, to diflodge thofe Cor-

fairs-5 and if they had not known it, they had Reafon to imagine Spain

would willingly lend a Hand, by the Civilities there .(hewn to the Son

of their late Prince Salem: Nay, that very Article was fufficient to have

fet the Town's People upon hatching Plots againft them, left, if they

feemed to favour thofe tempeftuous Sea-Rovers, the young Prince might

accufe them, to his Spanijh Allies, when they ftiould arrive with the

threatened Armada^ of being Acceftaries^o his Father's Murder, and Par-

ties concerned in all the Ravages and Diforders they did or fliould com-

mit. All thefe Calamities, and even utter Defolation, were, daily and

hourly, prognofticated to them, from the Fort, in loud Menaces. Ter-

rified on one Side and juftly incenfed on the other, private MefTagcs

began to pafs between the Chiefs of Algiers^ and the Captain of the Spa-

nifi Garrifon, who was foUicitcd to fend them Afliftancc, when Time

ihould ferve, in order to expel the Turks, which would be no very dif-

ficult Matter, they faid, fince all the Jijelians, 6cc. were returned home,

and none but Turks remained with Barba-ro[Ja', aftliring that Governor?

at leaft telling him fo, that if they muft be reduced to Vaftalage, they

chofe for their Matters Men of Rejifoa, Juftice and Modefty^ fach as they

I i knew
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3tnew the Cbrijiians to be, rather than fuch lawlefs Harpies as thofe Var-

lets fent them as a Scourge for their Immoralities.-

The Spaniards readily coming into thefe Overtures, the next Step taken

hy the Citizens of yiigiers, was to treat, very fecredy, with the jirabs in

their Neighbourhood, who wanted not much Infligation to revenge their

own Wrongs and the Death of their beloved and deferving Prince. For

even they had not been exempted from tailing the Harfhnefs of a 'Turkijb

Government, having been vifited by Barha-rojfa^ who omitted nothing

he thought would prevail with them to accept him for their Sovereign

and Protestor. Inticcd by his feir Speeches, they agreed to allow him
their ufual Tribute 5 to collect which, he fent out Particif of 300 and 400
TurkSy all Fire-Arms, who ufed infufferable Rigour and committed a thou-

fand Enormities, driving away the Cattle and even the Children of fuch

as pleaded, Infolvency, or feemed backward in their Difburfements.

Thus the People of Algiers, the Country yfrahs, wd Spaniards of the

Fort, were all combined in a ftrong League to exterminate the Tyrant

Barha-rojfa and his infolent 'Turks. It was agreed, that, on a certain pre-r

fixed Day, a confiderable Number of Arahs^ privately armed, {houd enter

the City, under Pretext of felling their Wares, and buying Necefiaries,

as accuftomary 5 and that, watching an Opportunity, forae of them fhould

fet Fire to twenty two Gakvts (for fo many Barba-rojj'a had then, mofl:

of them his own) which lay a- ground, out of the Fort's Reach, in two

different Places, fome in the Town- Ditch, in the Part where now Hands

Mamadam Bajha's Baftion, not far from the Weftcrly Gate, called Beb

al fVeyd^ and the reft farther on toward the Weft, where is now to be

feen the dry Channel of that River, which defcending from the neigh-

bouring jMountain, travcrfed a fmall Plain, and emptied itfelf into the

Mediterranean. It was that River, or rather Rivulet, that gave Name to

that Gate of the City: Beb is Gate, and ffeyd is Rivers fo the River-

Gate. That Source, if I miftake not, is one of the Streams which fupply

the City with Water, by fubterraneous Paftages, being the Contrivance

of a Spanijb Moor : But of thefe Matters more in the Topography. The
Scheme was really well laid and contrived 5 that when Barba-roJ/a, with,

other I'urks^ as they apparently would have doncj ftiould baften out at;

that Gate, in order to fave the Gakots^ their Return was to have been in-

tercepted by {hutting it immediately j and at the fame Time thofe in the

Fort were to have crofted over to the Town (in certain Bajks and Boars,

ready
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ready provided) and join the Towns-men, in order to fall upon the re-

maining Turks^ whom when they had maimed, or deftroyed, they fhould

fally out in a Body to encounter Barba-roffa and the red, there beings

likewife, a numerous Band of Arahian Cavalry in Ambufti to fecond the

Alger'mes and their SpaniJJj Confederates.

Of all this, none knows how, Barba-roja had circumflantial Informa-

tion. He artfully diflembled, making not the leaft Shew of Diftruft j but

fo ordered Matters, that when the Day came the Moors and Jrahi ap-

pointed to fire the GaJeots found them fo well guarded, under Pretext of

being apprehenfive of the Spaniards^ that they durft not attempt putting

their Defign in Execution. On the enfuing Friday (which is the Maho'

metan SabbathJ Barba-rojfa going to perform his Devotions at the Grand

Mofque, accompanied by the chief Citizens, and attended By his Guards,

the Mofque was no fooner full than fome 'Turks^ ordered to do fo, fliut all

the Gates, and the, till then, difTembling Barba-roJfa^ inftead of addrcfling

his Prophet, by Prayer, addrefled his Algerine Audience with home Re-

proaches, giving them to underftand, that he was not unacquainted with

their Praftices, then ordered them all to be bound, with their own Tur-

bantsi when fele£l:ing twenty of the moil culpable, he inftantly caufed

their Throats to be cut and Heads (Iruck off, at the Mdquc-Door, which

with their Bodies were thrown into the Streets ; ^nd extorting a round

Sum of Money from the reft, advifed them to behave othcrwife for the

future. And for a greater Terror, he, foon after, ordered thofe flaugh-

tered Bodies, ^c. to be buried in certain great Dunghills, then in the

very Heart of the City, in the fime Place which was afterwards the

Bajloa's Garden.

With this prompt and rigorous Execution, the Algerines were fo ter-

rified, that ever after they patiently bore their Burden, without openly

attempting farther Innovations) at leaft not any worth mentioning;- and

to this Day, they continue good and obedient Vafl^ils j yet, generally fpeak-

-ing, their prefent Condition is none of the moft intolerable, tho' they muft

put up with a little Turki/b Infolence, as will appear when I treat of thofe

Matters more particularly.

A. D. If 17. This Year, in May, arrived a Spamjh Fleer, before Al-

giers, under the Conduct of Don Diego de Vera: Some call him Don Fran'

cifco de Vera. His Fleet, or Squadron, confifted chiefly of GaUies-, but

had, likewife, fome Men-of-War and many great and fmall Tranfportsj

^ • I i z ' having
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having on board upwards of loooo Land- Forces. This Armament was

fitted out by Cardinal Ximems, at the earneft Sollicitation of the young
Prince, Son to Salem, who accompanied the Spanijlo Admiral, and was

much indebted to the Governor of Oran, who had negociated, at the

Court of Spain, very warmly in his Behalf. Marmol fays, that Don Diego,

having landed about 7000 of his Men, was brifkly attacked by Barba-rojfa

from the City, and by Tome Troops of the Moors and jirahs from with-

out, who in great Numbers covered the adjacent Hillj in which En-

counter the greateft Part of the Chriftians were either (lain or captivated.

And to complete the Misfortune, before thofe who might otherwife have

efcaped could recover the Ships a furious Tempeft arofe, towards Evening^

infomuch that many Veflcls were driven afhore and ftrandcd, to the almoft

total DeftruCtion of the whole Armada : So that this Expedition, inftead

of reftoring the Place into the Hands of a Prince, who was under a folemn

Engagement to remain a peaceable Vaflal, under Proteftion of Spain, all

which was to have been brought about by the Deftrudbion, or at lead the

Expuldon of the Turkr, inftead thereof, I fay, if^<jr^^-r<?^ before was an

Eye- fore, he now became infupportable : Nor did he fail fending out his

GaUots to return the Vifit.

It appears nor, that any of the Natives, tho' they lately feemed fo very

fanguine and cordial in the Caufe, attempted to make one Step in Favoor

of the Armada j but, probably, according to Cuftom, both thofe with-

out and within waited to fee which would be uppermoft, in order to fall

upon him who was down : But weighing all Circumftances, the undaunted

Refolution of this brave Corfair is very remarkable 5 as are, likewife, the

great Things he durft undertake, and was capable of efFe6ting, with fo

trifling a Number of Men, among whom little Order and lefs Difcipline

is pra6bifed.

Haedo fays, that the good Fortune which attended him, on this Occa-

fion, inhanced his Credit exceedingly, and firmly eftablifhed him in his

Station 5 infomuch that he was looked on as a Prodigy. However the op-

prefled Arabs and Moors of that Neighbourhood, and even the Algerines

themfelves cautioufly, began again to ftudy fome Method of freeing

themfclves from the heavy Bondage in which they were held by the Ty*
rants.

'Tennez, an ancient and once very confiderable City, near the Sea, forty

Leagues Well of Algiers, and about as much Eaft of Oran, was then,

2. with
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with a Regal Title, together with a pretty large Territory, in Pofleffion

of a certain Mulatto Prince, named Hamida. His Surname -^^ Al Aahd^

on account of his Swarthinefsj his Mother being a Blacky which, among

other Denominations, in the Arahick Tongue, is Adbd-, Plural Aabid*

This City and Province, as has been obferved, always followed the For-

tunes of Tremizan^ and if this Prince, or King, as many intitle him, was

not of the ancient Zeyan Family, which, for fo many Centuries, had reigned

in Tremizan i (for Haedo and others fay he was an Arab^ ^ whereas the Bent

Zeyans were Africans) all I can venture to affirm of the Matter is, that

in that Neighbourhood wanders a Tribe of warlike Arabs^ called Suedcy

who are Hill in good Repute for their Valour and Expertnefs in Horfe-

manfliip, and who, I am almoft pofitive, I have heard the Natives of thofe

Quarters aver to have formerly been Lords of Tennez. They are men-

tioned by Leo and others his Copiers. Certain it is, that the Kings of

Tremizan were much decayed, having been continually perfecuted by the

Tingitanian Princes : But how, or when the Province of Tennez was

wrefted from them, I meet not with any fatisfa6tory Account.

This Prince was of himfelf indifferently powerful 5 but the great Credit

he had among the Arabs rendered him ilill more confiderable. To him

thofe who groaned under the Tyranny and infufferable Oppreflion of

Barba-rojfa and his Turksy who had not yet forgot the late good Office

they defigned them, had immediate Recourfe, offisring to become obedienc

Subjects to him and his Pofterity.

He already began to think the Turks dangerous Neighbours, and hefi-

tated not much in complying with what was required at their Hands,

which was, that he would wage War with thofe imperious Inmates.

Raifing loooo of his own Troops, all Cavalry, in June if 17, prefcntly

after the Defeat of the Spaniards^ at Algiers^ he fet out, direfting his

March towards that City. By the Way, his Army increafed hourly j the

Arabs and Moors, both Horfe and Foot, flocking to his Camp; as

deeming that War to be common to them all. Of all this Barba-ro^a

had timely Notice, and put himfelf into the beft Pofture of Defence he

was able: Not that he defigned to barely ftand on the Defenfive, but in

the open Field determined, in Perfon, to meet his approaching Enemy.
This Man's uncommon Boldncfs is really furprizing. Meflengers arrived

^ Ttde F. 196. ^ j'ej. 20J.

thick
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thick on each other's Heels, acquainting him, that the,whole Country was up

in Arras, and that the Hills and Plains were covered with Moon and Arahs^

all unanimoudy breathing nothing but Slaughter and Defolation to him and

all his Abettors. It is true, in thole Days, the native Africans had very

few, if any, Fire-Arms, and he had Reafon to place good Confidence

in the often-experienced Valour and Fidelity of his Turks, in Number

about 1200, all Fuziliers. He, likewife, had fonxe hundreds of Spanijh-

Moors, good Soldiers and expert Markfmen, in conftant Pay, who upon

the Encouragement and gentle Treatment he gave them, reforted to Algiers

from fcveral Parts of Barbary : And the Character he bears for Affability,

Gentlenefs and Good-Nature, towards his own People efpecially, leaves

me no Room to credit the idle Story, picked up by De Tajfy out of that

romancing Manufcript, of his perfidioufly putting to Death his brave and

faithful Friend, Ramadam Choulac, with thirty other Turks, purely to in-

gratiate himfelf with his adored Zaphira. Had he taken fuch Steps as

thofe, fo well I know the Temper of the Turks, he would never by them

have been fo dearly beloved and faithfully ferved, to the very laft, while

living, nor his Death fo bitterly lamented.

Recommending his Affairs at Algiers to his Brother Heyradm, whom he

could leave but feebly guarded, this intrepid Renegade durft take the Ficldj

with a Handful of Men, and advance fifty Miles into the Country in

Queft of numberlefs Enemies, his whole Camp confilling of no more

than IfGO Fuziliers, of which looo were Turks, the reft Morifcoes, or

Spanijb-Moors: Nor took he with him one Field-Piece. But the better

to fecure Matters in Algiers, he obliged moft of the principal and beft-

beloved Citizens to accompany him in his Expedition. The Enemy lay

incamped at the River Shilif, whom the fuccefsful J5^r^^-ro^ immediately

diflodged and forced to a fhameful Flight > and all with very inconfider-

able Damage, tho' the African Foot were great Sufferers, being foon de-

ferted by the Cavalry, whom a few brilk Vollics of Shot fet a fcampering,

tho* not till they beheld the Plain flrowed with the Bodies of many of their

forwardeft Cavaliers. Hamida, their Prince and Leader, got away to

Tennez j where, being informed, that the Turks followed him clofe in the

Rear, he durft not ftay, but, haftily, retired to the Atlas j and not think-

ing himfelf fecure even there, foon withdrew among his Arab Confedc-

4;ates in the Sahara, or Dcfart, South of that Mountain. It muft be ob-

ferved, that the' Old-Numidia^ which is the now Eaftern Province of

the
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the Algerines^ is of a confiderable Breadth, between the Mediterranean

and the Atlcts^ perhaps 100 Miles or more in many Parts, yet their

Weflern Province, where thefe Occurrences were tranfaded, is fcarce a

third Part fo wide.

Without Oppofition Barba-rojfa entered Tenmz, which Place he per-

mitted his Soldiery to plunder, as a Reward for their Labour and Courage,

referving only to himfelf what fmall Treafure and good Moveables Ha-

mida had left in his Palace : And recalling the affrighted Inhabitants, he

made himfelf be proclaimed their Sovereign.

Here Barba-rojfa repofcd himfelf, and harafied Troops, for feveral Daysj

when a Deputation, of fome principal Citizens of 'tremizan (diftant from

thence about 200 Miles) arrived, with Offers of much Advantage, and

even the Sovereignty of their noble City, and fine Territory, provided

he haftcned to their Affiftance. The Occafion of this Embafly, from the

Tremizaniam, was their being highly irritated againft their prefent King,

who was a tyrannical Ufurper, having expelled the rightful Prince, his

Nephew, and who, cfcaping the Tyrant's Clutches, had taken San<5i:uary

in Oran. To this Nephew, Haedo, my Author (from whom I pick and

chufe juft what I like, rejefting much Cant, Rubbifh and tedious Tau-i

tology) gives a moft heathenifh Name, of which I can make nothing ni

all : He calls him Abuchem Men^ and leads many others into the like Ab-

fiirdity. But I find it is far from being a Rarity to meet with, in Authors,

Copiers, Abridgers, Commentators and Tranilators of all Nations, whofe

Idioms and Languages I in any wife underftand, many Things, particu-

larly Proper-Names, of which one may jullly fay 5 'Tis fo like Nothing,

that there's Nothing like it. But, now I recollect, and examine Leo^ I

perceive that I have wrongfully flandered Haedo (a Perfon, to whom, with

all his Faults, I am like to be much obliged) fince he actually and fairly,

in his Margin, quotes Leo^ who, upon Examination, I fay, calls one of

his own Country Princes, and his Cotemporary, by a Name that, I dare

affirm, never exifted. I am to blame thus to defcend to trifling Parti-

culars, efpecially fince almoll every Book one lays Hand on abounds wiih

the like, and even more material Blunders: Yet I cannot but fay,' it gives;

me the Vapours to find People mifcalled in fuch guife that they could net

poffibly know their own Names if they were to hear them fo mangled.

Marmolf indeed, gives that Prince a Name which really is a Name; he

calls him Bu Hamu^ meaning Abou-Uammou : Tlvp UiUrper he calls Bu

V4; . i Zeyeny
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Zeyen^ meaning (or at leaft ought to have fo done) Ahou-Zeyan. This

Author writes largely of-thefe Affairs, as almoft every one may read, in

Ftench; and, which is more, well tranflatcdj while I return, from this

not-vcry-neceflary DigreiHon, to cull what I deem fufficient from my
greater Favourite, in many Cafes, Haedo.

What could have been fweeter Mufick to the Ears of the afpiring

Barla-rojfa^ (already poflcfled of three Provinces, with a Royal Title

tacked to each of them,) than a Meflage of this Nature and Purport?

Without Deliberation, or Delay, he wrote to his Brother Heyradin^

fpeedily to iend away, by Sea, ten light Field-Pieces, with Store of Am-
munition and other Neceflaries. Tennez lies about half a League from the

Shore. Soon arrived five Gakots, from the pundtual and diligent Heyradin^

"with all that the no lefs diligent Barba-roffa had required j who inftantly

fet out, and, by hafty Marches, made towards T'remizan^ diftant from

Tennez about 200 Miles, as I obferved.

I cannot, while it is frcih in my Memory, forbear mentioning a ftrange

Blunder one often meets with, in reading Trails concerning this Country;

I mean the confounding, or prSthifcuoufly ufing the Words, or rather

Proper-Names, Tennez and Tunis-, tho* they are Places more than 600

Miles afunder: Nor muft I forget the unaccountable Criticifm of a certain

mtrry Tranflator, of our own Nation; who in a Performance of his, in

that Capacity, having Occafion to mention the firft of thofe Cities about

a fcpre times, in a very few Pages, never once fliils of calling it Tunis^

tliinking to corre6t his Author, who never once calls it out of the true

Name. But we abound in fuch Helps towards the true underftanding of

foreign fliftory.

: Barbd-roffa arriving within forty Miles of Oran^ at a Place named Jl

Cala de Beni Rajhid (called by the European Writers Beniaraxe, and the

Lord knows how many other uncouth and prepofterous Names) was there

quietly received and acknowledged : And his Fame flying before him,

whole Droves of Moors and Arabs, People greedy of Spoil and Noveltief)

and, in a Word, fuch as I have and farther fhall defcribe them, flocked

amain to his Camp, offering him their bed Service. All Comers had

courteous Treatment and his Thanks > but he entertained only about 1600

of the belt mounted. Of his own People he had not hitherto loft full

fixty. Apprehenlive left the Spanijh Governor of Oran might attack him

iQ the Rear, or intercept his. Return, which muft neceflaiily be by that

vc*y
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very Pafs, he left his youngeft Brother Ifaac at that Town of Al Cala^ be-

longing to Bent Rajhid (who are natural Africans of that Branch of the

'Zeneta named ^ Magaroua^ from which the Kings of 1'remizan defcended)

with 200 Turks and fome trufty MoorSy and among them the Citizens he

had brought from Algiers.

About feventy Miles fhort of Tremizan, in a fpacious Plain called AgoheJ^

he met King Abou-Zeyan-y who, ignorant of the Treafon his Subjeds,

the Tremizanians^ were hatching againft him, yet having no very great

Opinion of their AfFe6bion, or Fidelity, deemed it fafer to face his Invaders

in the Field than to fufFer himfelf to be attacked in his Capital, where

he was confcious he muft be environed with Malecontents. The Force

he brought with him was only 6000 Horfej which were ftrengthened by

about 3000 Foot from the Atlas, with fome Cavalry, who were picked

up by Hamida, late King of Tennez. The Encounter was fmart, and both

Sides difputed with confummate Bravery : But the Cannon and Small-

Arms made fuch lamentable Havock among the defenfele(s Troops of

thofc confederate Princes, wholly unprovided of wherewithal to make their

Enemies a fuitable Return to their Hoftilities, that, with a very confiderable

Lofs, they were forced to abandon the Ground to the vi6torious Barba-

rojfa. As for Hamida, he made the beft of his Way to Mount Atlas^

and from thence to his Arab Friends in the Defart. The ufurping King

of Tremizan got home 5 but before the Conqueror could make him the

intended Vifit in his own Houfe, the Tremizanians had ftruck off his Head,

and fent it to Barba-rojfa^ on a Lance's Point, to convince that their

Deliverer how much they were in Earneft when they had invited him to

take Pofleffion of their Cityj which Invitation was again renewed by the

fame Meflengers. This was in September^ A. D. if 17.

Tho' the Tremizanians had heard much of the Turks, yet few of them

having ever feen any of thofe terrible Man-Eaters, as fome of the mod
ignorant called them, they, great and fmall, advanced feveral Miles to

meet the triumphant Barba-rojfa j who, anfwerable to his ufual Induftry,

was not, upon fo important an Occafion, very tedious in gratifying their

CurioGty. As he was not fparing of fair Speeches, and mighty Promifes

of good Ufage, to the Crouds of gaping Admirers who furrounded him, fo

he was far from negleding (at his Arrival in their City, which was to be

' Vide?. 197.

K k the
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the Reward of his Labour) by fair or foul Means, to Goiflpel all, who had

been concerned in rifling the Palace of their late Sovereign, to make ampte

Rcftitution, of every individual Particular, to him their prefent Sovereign:

And rather than lofe a Tittle of his rightful Inheritance, the Plunderers

muft find, wherever they could meet with it, or wherever it was to be

ihad, all Sums of Money, all Moveables, and, in fhort, every thing that,

upon nice Scrutiny, he had been informed his Predeceflbr was poflefled

of, or that he fancied, of, perhaps, that be had a Mind to iay he had been

poflefled of.

Thus, right or wrong, S^bdt-rdffa a»aflcd, amoftg his new Subjects,

a prodigious Treafure 5 Part of which, however, was employed to no bad

Ufes : For, with a liberal Hand, he diftributed it among thofe who, ill

any wife, had been inftrufnental to his Succels ; infomuch that not one,

even the meaneft Af&or, remained unfatisfied. Another good Sum wfcnt

in repairing and fortifying the Citadel', ealkd Al Mejhuar-y he expefting

a Vifit from the Governor of Oran^ and that being the only defenfible

Place in the City, which was then much larger than it is at prefent, and

the Walls, tho' noble, very ancient and crazy. Nor was this careful and

vigilant Conqueror fatisfied with having ufed thefe Precautions j for, the

better to capacitate himfelf to hold his Acquifitions, he entered into a-

Treaty with the King of Tex^ offering him ail pofliWe Affiftance againft

his capital Enemy the King o{Morocco^ aod all his other Adveriaries what*

ever, provided his Fezzan Majefty wx)uld hdp him in defending 7'remizan

and its Dominion againft their common Enemy, the Chrijlians^ who were

for re- inflating the former King, Abou Hammou ; afluring him withal,

that it was only them he feared j as not in the leafl apprehenfive of all

the Force the Mows -wtre able to bring againft him. This you will fay

was but an odd Compliment to a M(Wfi/h^itice: Yet it pafled Mufterj

and the King oEFez promifed to fuccour him, in Perfon, whenfocver there

was Occafion.

^p^^arba-roffa's Af&irs being fettled in this promifing Situation, he fpent

che Remainder of that Year, and Beginning of the next, in enjoying the

Fruits of his Valour and Addrefs. I muft here obferve, that MarmoJ^ to

whom I refer every curious Scrutinizer, relates this whole Story very dif-

ferently, and, with apparent Partiality, paints out Barba-reffa in very

black Colours. For Reafons fpecified in fomeof thejor^oio^ Pages,.!

take Haedo's Narrative to be more genuine j who in Effed: is MarmoPs

c.'.; -. -J. Correftorj
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Corrcftor ; as, in many refpeds, I could make appear, were it material, or

I in the Humour. » i
;

One Circumftance occurred which exceedingly damped Barha'VoJfa^

amidfl: his late SuccefTes. The Turks he had left in Garrifon with his

Brother Ifaac^ at Al Cola de Bern RaJhJd, played the jTurk fo much, that

is, were fo excefEvely infolent, that xho(c Mountain-Jfrteam ^ unable to

endure fuch Treatment, took Occafion to fall upon and deftroy them

every Man, together with their Governor. Forty of thofc Turks^ in-

deed, breaking out of the Fortrels, at the Beginning of the Fray, kept in

a Body and took the Road towards Tremizofi : But being purfued and "ov^i'i

taken, were, likewife, cut in Pieces. This News greatly affefted Bixrha^

rq^j, mare particularly for his Brother, whom he dearly loved, and whoic

Death he would, probably, have revenged, atthefirft Opportunity.- •'At
" this Day, fays Haedo^ is to. be read on a Stone, at that Place, -the

*' Epitaph of this Ifaac^ Brother to Barha-rojfa^ which any of tht'Irrha-

" bitants will ftiew to the Curious." I was once in that Town, for fomc

Hours; but had then little Thought of inquiring after either Ffaai tik

Jacob: But veiy well remember 1 have, fince, heard (bme Talk of"this

Affair.

Tho' it would be intolerable for me to difcant on every Difference one

meets with in Authors, who tell the fame Story j yet I mufl needs here

fay fomething of the Variation between Mc^mol and this other Spanlar^^ '

from whom I pick moft of thefe Fa£bs, drefling them up as I think pro-

per, and generally according to the Difcourfes I recollect to have had on

thefe Heads ; I mean Haedo^ an honeft and zealous Abbot, feemingly very

fincere, and to whom I muft acknowledge my felf extremely obliged, not

only for often refre{hing my Memory, but, alfo, for acquainting me witft

many Matters of which I was utterly ignorant. *
*

The Sum, in few Words, of what the loquacious Marmol gives us, ii

this : But I muft firft obferve, that he is wholly dumb concerning the

faid Ifaac; and affirms Barba-rojfa to have fet out on this Expedition in

I f 16, whidh he makes A. H. 97,0. For this, cohfiilt my 'tabk^ Page 1 1 5.

The General of his Troops, under him, was, he fays, Efcander (rather

Scander^ i. e. Alexander) a Renegado of CDrftca^'Sfiho was his Companion,

when they ran away with the Grand 'Turk's Money, and who had never

fince left his Company : That, Ahou Hammou wis' \hc Ufurper, and kept in

Prifon his Nephew, the rightful' King, Abbu Zeyan : That, Barba~roJ/a*%

K k 2
' Army
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Army increafed daily, on the Rumour of his going to releafe that Prince,

and fettle him on the Throne: That, arriving at Tremizan (without any

Encounter) the Majority of the Citizens, who knew nothing of his being

invited by a certain Party of them, refufed him Entrance, more particu-

larly thofe of the Ufurper's Faftion. But they who fent for him, crying

out /il^ou ZeyanI Abou Zeyanf foon got him introduced} not forgetting

firft to make him fwear on the Alcoran^ not to moleft any one, and to

make the imprifoned Prince their King. The Ufurper fled, by a falfe

Poftern in the Palace, carrying off, to the Defart, his Women, Children

and the bell of his Treafure. Barba-rojfa^ indeed, fet the Prifoner at

Liberty, and gave him Pofleffion of the Palace, ^c. But in a very few

Days after, perceiving all calm and quiet, he feigned to take Leave of

him, as if fetting out for Algiers^ and perfidipufly feized him and feven

of his Sons, all whom he inftantly hung up in their own Turbants : And,

not content with this, he caufed to be brought before him all the Male

Infants of that Family, and, with his own Hands, call them into a large

Ciftern, laughing heartily to behold them flounce about and ftruggle for

Life in the Water. After this, putting to cruel Deaths all thofe who had

invited him thither, and all the reft of the chief Citizens, left they ftiould,

likewife, prove as great Traytors to him, he feized the Kingdom, and

caufed himfelf to be proclaimed King, in the Name of the Grand Signor

;

continuing fo till difpoflefled and flain by Don Martin de Argote. This
may be Fad, for ought I know, of a Certainty.

Had Marmol been in Englijh^ I fhould never give my felf this Trouble.

And, tho* I could advance fevcral Reafons for my diflenting from all this,

and what ftill follows, and abundance more, of which I ftiall not take

any Notice j yet to avoid Prolixity, and, which I like ftill lefs, Controverfy,

I only fay, that it is ungenerous to exprefs fuch manifeft Virulency, ef-

pecially without Foundation, and while all others are (ilent, or to go about

to reprefent the Devil blacker than he really is: For notwith ftanding

this Author wrote forae Years nearer thofe Times, yet he certainly had

not the Opportunity of informing himfelf as Haedo profefles to have had >

neither do feveral of his Accounts agree half fo well with the Tra-

dition of the Natives, as do thofe of I^edo. But, a little more of

Barba-rojfa having thus got Pofleflion of Tremizany and committed

t^Qfc B^bg-ities, he fent away hi§ old Crony ^cander^ with, yoo ^urks^
' ^ "

" ' I
^

and
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and many Moors in League with him, againft the other y^ral^s and jffricans,

who refufed to fubmit j as not caring to truft, they faid, a Tyrant who
in one Day, had deftroyed fo many Princes, (^c. This Man and his Fol-

lowers proceeded with fuch Outrage, that the Tremizanians foon repented

their introducing that infolent and barbarous Nation j efpecially fince his

very Introdu6tors fared no better than thofc who had been his open Ene-

mies. A Confpiracy was formed againft him : But it took Vent 5 and he

made cruel Examples of many of the Contrivers. King jibou Hammou^
whom they defigned to have brought in, finding all had mifcarried, fled

to Qran^ to follicit Succours from the Spaniards ^ having been formerly

their Ally, and paid Tribute to Don Ferdinand, He obtained 2000 Foot
and fome Horfe, giving Hoftages for their Security, and his own Fidelity.

Thefe Spanijh Troops were commanded by Don Martin de ^rgote^ who
joined by a good Body of ylrabs and Africans^ attacked Al CaJa de Beni

Rajhid^ whither Scander^ with the foo Turks^ had retired 5 it being a

Place of Importance, I3c, fince, being Mafters thereof, they might inter-

cept all Recruits from Algiers. This was a good Thought : For the Place

muft either be loft, or Barba-rojfa muft leave 1'remizan very weakly gar-

rifoned if he came to its Afliftance 5 either of which would anfwer Don
Martin's Defigns. The Turks made a good Defenfe, and killed many
Chrijiians and Moors : And, one Night, making a Sally, cut off an Out-

Guard of 300 Spaniards. Flulhed with this Succefs, they durft even at-

tempt the Spanijh Trenches 5 but came not off fo well as before: For the

Spaniards being ready to receive them, they were repulfed with Lofsj and

Scander himfelf fhot in the Leg. During this, Barba-roJfa was deferred

by the major Part of his Moors and Arabs, who all pafied to Abou Ham-
mou's Camp. This obliged Scander to treat of furrendering the Fortrcfs j

and it was agreed, that he and his Turksy with their Baggage, (^c* fhould

march off whither they thought fit, unmolefted. But tbefe Conditions

were very ill obferved : For Scander being known to the Son of a certain

noted Arab Sheikh, by a fine Target he bore, which had been by him taken

from his Father, whofe Women he had, likewifc, violated, the young

Cavalier, not able to contain his Refentment, fcized the Target, and fe--'

conded by thirty of his Brethren, all Sons of the fame Sheikh, (neither

the King of Tremizan nor the Spanijh General being able to prevent it)

they lanced the Ravifher and every one of the Turks, except fix teen, who
held by the Stirrups of Abou Hammou and Don Martin de Argote. Thus

Ma mol'^
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MarmGl', tho' in more Words. I have already hinted my Opinion of the

Matter. Now, could any two Antagonifts have related one Faft with

more difcording Circumftances, had they been doing it for a Wager? But,

courteous Reader, utrum horum, ^c. I am not able to vouch for either

:

But certain it is, Barha-rojfa had a Brother named Ifaac^ who was killed?

with all his Company, not long before Barba-roffa himfelf met with the

like Fate, and at the very fame Place where Haedo affixes it, who, by the

bye, does not once mention this Scander^ this Aflbciatc of Barha-rojja in

his daring, imaginary Robbery, of all which, as I faid, Haedo takes as

little Notice as does Martnol of the aforefaid Ifaac^ whom the Moors of

thofe Parts have ftill in Memory, by Tradition from their Grand- Fathersi

Marmol is, in many Cafes, a good Author 5 but often tniftnformed ; par-

ticularly in what relates to the Algerine Affairs j this I fpeak to my own
certain Knowledge. So much for Criticifm.

About the Time when Barba-rojfa got Pofleflion of Ttemizan, viz. Sep-

Umber, A* Z)- if 17* anived, from Flanders, the new King of Spain, in

order to take Charge of thofe his Realms. This was Don Carlos, after-

wards Charles V. Emperor, ^c. The Marquis De Comares, Governor of

OratJ, hearing of his landing in Bifcay, immediately fet out to wait on his

Majefty j but more particularly to give him Information of the ProgrefTes

of Barba-roJfa, whofe Neighbourhood began to make him very uneaiyv

" He laid before the young Monarch, fays Haedo, how important it was
" for him to put a Stop to the farther Growth of that Tyrant : Wifely,

*^ and like a Man of mod confummate Prudence as he was, judging, that

" in cafe this Fire was not inftantly extinguiflied, it would, in Time,
" increafe to a Conflagration in great Part of Cbriftendom 5 as we now
" find by Experience." And, the better to carry on his Negociation,

he took with him Abou Hammou, King of Tremizan, who had repaired,

for San£buary, to Oran, that, by cafting himfelf at his Catholick Majefty 's

Feet, imploring Protedion, he might move his Compaflion. This, toge-

ther with the ftrenuous Sollicitation of the Marquis, wrought fo far, that

he obtained a Re-inforce^ient of loooo Veterans, in order to reftore him
•to his Realm, and to wage vigorous War with Barba-roJfa and his Turks^

With thefe Forces they arrived at Oran, in the Beginning of if 18. ~'^->

Barba-roJfa, who, fays my Authpr, flept nor, having Information -of

all thefe Proceedings, fent away to his Confederate the King of Fez, and

fliled not to put himfelf in the beft Pofture he was able. But, finding

the
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tlie King of Fez made no great Hafte, and being certified, that the Marquis

was already fet out from Oran^ Jie apparently feeraed determined to meet

him in the Field, with his if00 ^urh and Morifcoes^ all Fuziliers, and

about f000 Moors and Arahs^ all Cavalry, partly thofe who at firft came

with him, and partly Tremizanians, who all proraifed him their utmoft

SeiTice and Fidelity. But, being crafty, cautious and diffident, he repofed

very little Confidence in thofe Promifes and Proteftations, and withal fen-

fible how few in Number his own People were, in Comparifon with the

Chrijlian Troops, and his other Enemies, he refolved to remain in the

City, expecting the Succours from Fez, which, according to his Intel-

ligence, were already on their March. But, when he perceived the Enemy
almoft at the Gates of 1'remizan, he altered his Mind, as deeming it Mad-
nefs to attend a numerous and well-appointed Enemy with fuch a Handful

of Men, in fo defenfelefs a Place j and in whofe Inhabitants he had no

great Reafon to flatter himfelf that he might fafely confide j as having,

been fo often Traytors to their own natural Sovereigns : And, as to the

i^eft, a gloomy Difcontent appeared on every Countenance.

Affairs being in this critical Pofition, Barba-rojfa, without imparting

his Refolution to any of theM?orj, took Advantage of the Night, which

was very dark, and mounting all his if00 Men on fuch Horfes as he had

prepared, dole privately away, by a Back Gate, carrying with him the

grcateft Part of his beft Effe6ts, and all his Treafure. His Intent was to

.get out of Reach with all Speed, and then to make the beft of his Way
to Algiers. But he had fcarceleft the Place, when the Marquis, who lay

incamped not far off, had News of his Flight: Whereupon, with the ut-

moft Caution and Silence, mounting his Infantry on the Moors Horfes,.

he fet out after brm > refolving, if pofiible, to have him alive: And fuch

Diligence did the Marquis ufe, that notwithftanding the Turks pofled aw^
with incredible Speed, and were advanced thirty Miles on their Way, he got

Wind of them a good while before Day-Break. B^irba-rojfa finding him-

felf purfued fo clofe, ufed a Stratagem, *' Which^ fays my Spofiijb A-tithor,

" was a very neat one, and might have pafled, had it been pra<5Ured npou

*' any others but Spaniards'* He was not far from a confidcpable River,

fomewhat more than ten Leagues EAft of Tremizan, and, appareiuly, liad

they pafled ir, might have efcapcd : To facilitate which, lie ordered all

his Riches to be llrewed about as they fi^d, that the Purfuers bufying,

themfelves in amaifing fuch v£^uable Spoil; fcc and his People might get

I over
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over the River, which is fomewhat difficult for a Body of Troops to do

cxpediciouilyj the Banks being very fteep, except juft in the Fording-

Places. The' I could never learn, that the Spaniards were lefs greedy

after fuch Sort of Plunder than other Folks, yet fure enough it is, unhappily

for Barba-rojfa and his Party, that the Bait did not take : For the Marquis

De Comares (Governor of Oran^ and General in that Expedition, and not

Don Martin de Argote^ as Marmol will have it) ufed fuch Arguments with

his Spaniards^ that, contrary to all Example, they trampled under Foot

that for which all the World goes together by the Ears, and foon fell

in with the Enemy's Rear. Barba-rojfa^ with many of the foremoft,

bad already croflcd the River j when, hearing his faithful Mirmydons

ilaughtered under his Nofe, while they piteoufly called for their Father

and Leader to fuccour them, he generoufly repafled the fatal Stream,

and gathering up all he could meet with of his terrified AfTociates,

led them to an Eminence, where making a refolute Stand, " turn-

" ing their Faces and Breads to the Enemy, fays Haedo^ like Men
*' determined to die bravely," there began a moft obflinate Difpute,

which ended not while a fingle Turk or Morifco remained alive :
" Bar-

«' ba-rojfa ( fay both Haedo and Marmot^ in exprefs Terms ) tho' he
*« had but one Arm, fought, to .the very lafl: Gafp, like a Lyon." A
fmall Number, whom Sclf-Prefervation taught a Way of thinking di-

redfcly oppofite to that of their gallanter and more generous Leader

(whofe great Soul difdained to favc his own Life, when paft Danger,

while his brave Friends were in fuch Extremity) fought their Way,

"with much Difficulty, thro' that large Tra£t of Couotry, and, in a very

diflrefled Condition, got to Algiers. "onvtO iiom

This Cataftrophe had the brave Arouje Barba-roJfa^ and all his vaft De-

figns. The Lofs of his Arm he fupplied, as well as poffible, by one of

Steel, made by an excellent Chriftian Artift j tho* fome fay it was of Sil-

ver. Marmol affirms, that, of the rich Garment he wore when flain,

which was ofCrimfon Brocade, a Cloke was made for S. Jeronimo's Image

at Cor//«<i, where it was publickly to be feen, in the Monaftery dedicated

to that Sainty and was called La Capa de Barvaroxa. The Tribute, he

fays, that the re-inftated King of Tremizan agreed to pay the King of

Spain, and which he a6tually did pay as long as he lived, in Token of

Vaflalage, was 12000 Ducats of Gold, twelve Horfes and fix Falcons.

* On
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On the fifteenth Day after his Death arrived the King of /Vz, to his

Aflirtance, with 20000 Men 5 but hearing of what had happened, haftened

away for fear of the Spaniards and their Allies.

Concerning this brave Man, who firft brought the turh into Barhary^

and taught them to tafte the Sweets of the VVeflern Riches, Haedo thus

concludes. "^ Arouje BaYha-roJfa^ according to Teftimony of thofe who
remember him, was, when he died, about forty four Years of Age. He
was not very tall of Stature, but extremely well-fet and robuft. His

Hair and Beard perfectly redj his Eyes quick, fparkling and lively 5 his

Nofe Aquiline, or Roman -y and his Complexion between brown and

fair. He was a Man exceffively bold, refolute, daring, magnanimous,

enterprizing, profufely liberal, and in no wife blood-thirlly, except in

the Heat of Battle, nor rigoroufly cruel but when difobeyed. He was

highly beloved, feared and refpe6ked by his Soldiers and Domefticks,

and when dead was by them all in general moft bitterly regretted and

lamented. He left neither Son nor Daughter. He refided in Barbdry

fourteen Years -, during which the Harms he did to the Chriflians are

inexpreflible. Of this Time he was King of Jijel^ and its Moun-
tains, four Years, of Algiers^ &c. two, and of Tremizan not one com-

plete."

Notwithftanding all that may have been advanced by fome Writers, ic

is certain, as I hinted, that he made all thefe Conquefls intirely on his

own Account, without 'the lead AHiftance from or Dependance on the

Grand Signor, whofe Prote6bion, or any thing that way tending, he never

once fought, or even defired. So that he cannot properly be included

among the following Series of Bajhas^ &c. who governed thefe States,

as Vice-Roys, depending immediately on the Ottoman Emperors.

L 1 CHAP.
f>
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CHAP. IV.

HeyrAdin Basha, cr Barba-rossa II. /eco^d Tvrkish Sd*

vereign, and firfi Vice-Roy ^/Algiers, for the Grand

Sigmr.

UNIVERSAL was the Confternation among the Turks at Algiers^

ott account of the difaftrous Fate of Jfimje Barha-roffa^ and fo many

of their brave Comilitants. Atnidll the general Dread, leit the vidorious

Marquis De Cojiiares (hould follow his Blow^ and attack them at Algiers^

in that defenfelefs Condition, they feemed never tired with bewailing the

Lofs of fuch a Leader j nor was Haynxdin to be comforted for the Lois

of fuch a Brother. Confcious they all were, that few of the Natives had

much Reafon ro bear them any Good- Will j and they could not but be

fenfible of their being environed by Multitudes, who apparently wiihed

and fought their Deftru6tion. However, to omit nothing within their

Power, they unanimoufly chofe Heyradin for their Prince > a Perfon dear

to them, as well on his own as on his deceafed Brother's Account; Nor
was he, either in Bravery, Merit, or any other refpe6t, a whit inferior to

that his gallant Predeceflbrj as his Anions fufficiently teftify: He was>

indeed, fomewhat more difpofed to Cruelty.

At a general Conful ration, it Was carried by a great Majority, that they

ihould inftantly imbark, with all their Effects, on the twenty two large

Galeots^ and fome other Small- Craft (the then Naval Force of Algiers)

abandoning that Place which they deemed impra6bicable to maintain.

Their new King was in the fame Mind, and, having got every thing

ready, was upon Departure, had he not been prevailed on, by fome of

the Corfairs, who infilled on his waiting yet a few Days, for Intelligence

of the Enemy's Motions.

The Marquis, having fettled his Affiurs at Tremizan^ withdrew all his

Spaniards to Oran^ and foon fhipped away, for Spain^ all except his own
proper Garrifon -, and, thro' that falfe Step, (all Circum (lances, and the

Difpofition wherein the Natives then feemed to be, duly conlidered) miffed

luch an Opportunity of ruining the Weflern Turks as it is very unlikely

will
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will ever again offer > except feveral of the European Votent^tcs (of which

tliere is no very great Appearance) fhould combine, determinately bent on

their Extirpation j and even then, I am ftrongly perfuaded, it would be

found an Enterprize of lefs Difficulty for the Imperialifls alone to remove

the Ottoman Seat from Europe to Jfta^ than it would be for fuch a united

Power to diflodge the Corfairs of Jlgiers-, tho', in effed, they are only

the mere Dregs of the Ottomans and of Chriflendom.

Heyradin^ finding himfelf freed from thofe terrible Apprehenfions, at

leaft for the prefenr, got a Galeot inftantly fitted out for ConflantinopUy

with a Letter for his Ottoman Highnefs, accompanied with rich Prefents

for that Monarch, and his chief Minifters and Favourites: All this he in-

trufted to the Care and Dire£bion af his Kayia^ or Lieutenant, a faithful

and prudent Perfon, his own Renegado. The Purport of the Letter and

Meflage was, to inform the Grand Signor of the Situation of Affairs in

thofe Parts of Africa^ to intreat his Afliftance, Favour and Proteftiori
|

afluring him, that both himfelf and all his People defired nothing more

than to be intitled his loyal Subjects} adding, that, iffupplied with Men,

he would not only pay and incourage them to Satisfadion, but would re-

duce, to the Obedience of the Sublime Porte, all, or the greateft Pgrc

of Barvary.

Heyradin's Requefl met with all the Succefs he could either have defired

or expe<5ted. His Deputy returned with a kind Letter, affuring him of

xht Porte's Protedion, as its Bajha, or Vice-Roy, and a Re6ruit of iodo

Janizaries: And as a farther Encouragement, and Token of the Grand

Signor's Favour, fpecial Leave was granted, by publick Proclamation,

throughout the Ottoman Empire, that whoever was difpofed to pafs down
to Jlgiers fliould be entered into immediate Pay, and {hould enjoy all

Privileges and Immunities enjoyed by Janizaries. This happened in the

Beginning of If I p.
.;)-'.^ o/it n-D i

- ^tvc^- :?:>•/ J: r/ir"

Inflead of dcfpairirkg of being able to (land his Ground, our new Bajha^

whom I fhall call by his Name, Heyradin^ began not only to re-inforce

die Weflern Garrifons at Meliana, Sherjhel, Tem'ez and Mojlaganem^ all

which were in great Danger of being loflr, bat alfo began to entertain

Thoughts of flill greater Matters* The better to ingratiate himfelf wirti

the inccnfed Arabs of thofe Quartei-s, he flruck up an Agreement with
Hamida^ the difpofTeffcd Mulatto King of "tennez.^ reflorihg him to his,

Eflatc, ior his own Life only, on Gonfiderarion of a cbrtjiin fnoderate

^,7::nA .
.' L f-i-^-'^"^

^^^^ b:^:,^:ti::£ ::. "-^
''annual
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annual Tribute. By this politick Method, perceiving he had little to ap-

prehend from the Chriftians of Oran^ he ordered all the Galeots^ &c. to

be got ready for the Cruife, as heretofore j himfelf remaining at Algiers,

well guarded with refoliite Troops, and fufficiently provided of all requi-

fite Entertainment for at lead a TweHe-month.

A. D. If I p. Towards Summer an Affair happened at Algiers^ which

very much contributed to his taking firm Root, and redounded not a

little to his Reputation. Don Hugo de Moncada^ a Spanijh Admiral, with

upwards of thirty large Ships, eight Royal Gallies^ and many Tranfports,

on board of which were feveral thoufands of Veteran Troops, entered the

Bay of Algiers. His CathoUck Majefty (not yet ele6ted Emperor) fent

this Armada expreflly to drive the Turks from that Country 5 which he

prefumed might eafily be effefted fince the Defeat and Death of the Arch-

Corfair Barba-rojffa. At Sight of this Fleet, the Inhabitants began to fly

the City, with their Families, while many were bufied in hiding their

Wealth under Ground, and in Wells, Cifterns and the like, till Heyradin

commanded, on Pain of Death, that they fhould defift from all fuch At-

tempts i afluring them, that with the few Turks he had, he would not fail

prote6ting them to thelaft Man. Paulusjovlus and Marmol affirm Don Hugo

to have landed his Army, in good Order, and that, as he was marching to

attack the City, he was met by the Turks^ and fo routed, that the Chrijlians

were forced back in great Diforder, and could not recover their Brigan-

tines, (^c. without muchLofs and great Difficulty. To the fame Purpofe

write^ Marmol ', tho' moft others aflert, that the Spaniards did not land

at all, being prevented by the fuddain Storm that arofe: But all agree

that the far greater Part of the whole Fleet periflied, and abundance of

Chrijiians were flain and captivated. Of one Particular, related by Mar-

mol^ I fhall take Notice j which is, that it had been concerted at Oran^

that the King of Tremizan and even the King, or Prince of Tennez^ were

to have come by Land, in Favour of the Armada j and that Don Hugo^

having for ten Days waited their Arrival, with the great Army they pro-

mifed, he determined to re-imbark, when immediately a moft furious Eaft

Wind drove afhore and otherwife difperfed almoft the whole Navy: The
Gallies, not without extreme Difficulty, got Shelter in a Creek upon the

Coaft. This was the fecond Spanijh Fleet that had mifcarried before Al-

giers: But both thofe Misfortunes were nothing in Comparifon to the

Damage this fame Don Carlos, Emperor and King of , aS/'^/a;, fuftaincd . in

If41 J when he attempted this Place in Pcrfon. Among
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Among many other Ships that ran a-ground, feveral ofwhich were loft,

there was one of a very confiderable Burden, full of Soldiers, and Officers,

and on board which, by reafon of her great Bulk, Strength and Number
ofCannon, many Perfons of Diftinftion had removed themfelves, for their

better Safety, upon the firft Appearance of the Tempeft. This huge

Carrack made a notable Defenfe againft all Attacks; and her Equipage

might have been all faved had they held out till the Storm abated, when
the Gallies returned to pick up what they could of the late lamentable

Wreck. But, the Day before that, Heyradin came out in Perfon, and

fent a Flag of Truce to propofe th'eir Surrendry of the Ship, ^c. pro-

mifing them Life and Liberty, both which were, otherwife, in apparent

Danger. At their Landing, the M?ori were for lancing them > which the

Turks efFe6bually prevented. When they came before Heyradin^ he afked

the Chiefs, Whether or no it wasjuft and reafonable for Perfons of Rank
and ipiftin6tion to ftand to their Words and Agreements ? No Doubt is

to be made but they all anfwered affirmatively. " Well then -, replied

Heyradin^ " Why did your General break his Word with the Turks-y at

«« (naming a certain Place fomewhere about I'remizan) to whom
*' he promifed Life and Liberty, and, with all their Baggage, free Leave
'' to go where they pleafed, and yet they were all killed ? " " By Arahs^

" my Lord, replied they, but not by Spaniards^ " So would my Moors^
'« infallibly, have fcrved every Mother's Son of you, faid Heyradin^ had
" not I given pofitive Orders to the contrary. But^to convince you, that

'' I am more a Gentleman and Man of Honour than your faithlefs General,

" and mind my Word fomewhat better, I alfo promifed you Life and Li-

" berty: The firft you a6tually do enjoy j and the other you may, like-

" wife, enjoy whenfoever you think fit to purchafe it, every one ac-

" cording to his Abilities j whereas all the Wealth- in Africa would not.

" reftore to me one of my flaughtered Friends : Let your prefent Ser-

'' vitude and future Ranfoms make fomefmall Atonement for their Lofsj.

" and from henceforwards let this be a Warning for every one to have a

" greater Regard to his Word of Honour^''

A. D. ifio. " What with Threats," and other Methods, fays Haedo^.

the Turki of Algiers forced to their Obedience the Inhabitants of Col^ a

.

maritime Place, fomc v/hatEaft oijijel^ formerly a Sea-Port of great Note,

built, as feme fay, by the Romans^ who called it Colojfus. This Town
had, for many Years, maintained its Liberty, againft the Kings o^ funis,

•^ '
' and

. (i îj
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and Vice-Roys of Coflantina^ from which laft inland City it lies almoft

due North about a good Day's Riding. Tho*, in it fclf, it is now a

wretched Place to look on, like moil of the red, yet it was To protc6i:ed

by Multitudes of its neighbouring Mountaineers, whom it fuppHed with

many NecefTiries, brought thither by Chrijlian Traders, that they would

never fuffcr it to be iniulted, or molefted. My Opinion is, that the

Iturks got it rather thro' their good Ufagc to the Jijelians^ than by any

other Means whatever: For certain it is, that, if the yfJgerine Turks arc

grateful to none clfe, the? are fo to thofc of Jijel^ their firft Subje£b, to

whom they ever were and ftill arc uncommonly ciril and favourable.

Tho' this Col is of no very great Importance to the ^urks^ in other

Refpe£ts, yet their being Mafters of it conduced much to their obtaining

Footing in Co/Iantina, and all that noble Proviixrc, ("which I look on to

be the fineft Part of all Barbai-y) as they did the ver}' Year following.

This famous "Capital oi Old North-Numidigi (of which I already have

fpokcn, and fhall fay more) as the Power of the Kings of Tunis declined^

had, for fome Years, been independent of that Throne, tho' was much
kept under by the powerful jlrab Tribes, who ranged that Province at

Pleafure: Nor was it till within thefe few Years, that the Turks could

boaft of being, in any wife. Sovereigns of any Part of that Province ^

and even now they maintain what they have by mere Dint of Sabre. On
this Head I may be fomewhat particular. However, Heyradiriy in if21,
got himfelf acknowledged Lord of Conjlantina^ and the rcft of the level

Country, tho' he and feveral of his Succcflbrs have been forced to fight

luftily for every Morfel ihcy got. Col^ and another maritime Place, a few

Miles Eaft of it (called by the Europeans Porta Stora^ and Skikida by the

Africans^ from a large Village, of that Name, above it, on the Mountain)

are the neareft Ports of Conjfantina^ and were much frequented by trading

Veflels from Provence^ Genoa and other Paits of the Chrifuan Side of the

Mediterranean^ with whom the People of Coftantina ufed to carry on a

confiderable Commerce, which was wholly interrupted by the Turks being

poflefled of Col: For tho' they, even to this Day, never durft attenjpt

fettling at Stora^ (where there is not now any one Building on Foot, but

the Ruins of feveral) yet their having Poffeffion of one of thofe Harbours

deterred the Cbrijiian Traders from offering to approach either : And, on

* Vide P. 24, 191, 192.

2, this
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this Account, rather than by downright Conqucft, I take it, the Turki

gained Admittance at Cofiantina^ to whofe Inhabitants they promifcd

not only to defend them from the Infults of the Jrahs^ but alfo, to

keep open their foreign Traffick, by encouraging the European Mer-

chants.

A. D*\ fiz. Early this Year, Heyradtn^ with twenty two large GaleotSy

arrived before the ancient City of Bom-, and fo terrified thofe People

(who had lived free for a confidcrable while) with threatening to deftroy

them, great and fmall, that they fubmitted : Tho' Marmol fays this hap-

pened not till fomc few Years after, when the Emperor Charles V. ex-

pelled him and his Turks from Tunis. I may, perhaps, advance fome

Reafons for my being of a difFerenC Opinion : And of thefe and other

Places and Occurrences, more may be faid in the Topography. •> It muft,

alfo, be obfcrved, that Heyradin^ notwith (landing his being Sovereign, as

it were, of fo many Stares, never failed, once, or oftener in a Year, going

out on Cruife, with his Galeots^ to the infinite Detriment of fuch Chrlft'ians

as he could furprife, or mafter j for he was not in League with any except

the French^ who were joined in itri6t Alliance with the Ottomans. Only

I am apt to fancy, that he fometimcs fupplicd the Spaniards in the Fort?

on-the aforefiid litilc Ifland, with a few Refrefhments, to keep them

quiet J tho' I have no Authority for any fuch Conjcfture, and only hint

it as probable, merely becaufe I hear not of any Difturbances from that

Quarter.

" Thus, ^^ys Haedo., he continired fcouring the Seas and Goads 5 and in

" the Year i ^z^^ was aftually Maftcr of no lefs than eighteen flout GaleotSy

*' extremely well armed and appointed, and was become nothing Icfs

*' dreaded iand renowned than had been his Brother Arouje Barha-rojfa^ on
" account of his ftrange Succcfies, and the inconceivable Harms he did

" to Cinijiendom^ incrcafing daily m Riches and Power, having under

*' his Command, befides his own, many other Gakots^ 6cc. belonging to

" Corfairs, who flocked down to him from the Levant.''^

ji. D. ifz-p. This Year he concluded a Sort of Alliance with tl.e

^ Zwouwa of Ciicco^ and Beni jlbbas^ whofe unmanageable Princes would

-never, till then, liften to any manner of Accommodation 5 bur, on the

coatrar}', tho' mortal Enemies to each other, agreed in this Article, of

VM P. 69. 2^2.

doing

/
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doing the Turh all the Mifchief they were able. While he was bufied in

thefe Negociations, he fenc out fourteen Galeois to make a Defcent on

the Balearic Iflands, which are Mayorca, Minorca^ Iviza, Formenfera, and

others lefs confiderable. The ConduQ: of this Squadron he gave to a no-

table Turkijh Corfair, by the Spaniards nick-named Cacha-Diablo^ i. c-

^rub-Dcjil; and, among other Captains, one of the chief was Salha RaiSy

afterwards ^^yZr^, or Vice-Roy of Jlgiers^ a gallant Perfonage, as will

-appear in the Detail of his Life.

Thefe Corfairs, having taken feveral Prizes, and committed many Dis-

orders on thofe Iflands, and the Spanijb Coafts, captivating abundance

of Chriflians^ had, at length, Notice of fome Morifco Families, Vallals

to the Count De Oliva, a Fakncian Nobleman, who were defirous of

paffing over to Barbary^ to live undifturbed in the Religion of their An-

cellors, and who would difburfe a good Sum for.i;lieir Tranfportation.

This was a Sort of Bufinefs very well liked oi by ^Drub- Devil and his

Aflbciatesi and, accordingly, taking Advantage of the Night's Ob-
fcurity, they landed, in a conliderable Body, near Oliva, and brought off

upwards of 200 Families, with whom they retired under the fmall Ifland

Tormentera.

Juft when this was tranfaded, General Fortujido, with eight Spanijb

Gallies (wherewith he had convoyed Charles V. as far as Genoa^ when he

went in order to be crowned Emperor at Bologna^ by Pope Clement VII.)

was come down beyond Barcelona^ in his Way to Valencia, The Count
De Oliva hearing of bis Approach, inftantly wrote him a prefling Letter,

intreating him to feek out and attack thofe Free-Booters, who had carried

away fuch a Number of his Vaffals, with an immenfe Treafure in Calh

and Jewels 5 promifing him, in cafe he recovered his Morifcoes, with their

JEffeds, a Prefent of loooo Ducats. On Receipt whereof, the Spanijh

General, partly to gain the agreed on Sum, and partly, perhaps, with

View of acquiring Honour, immediately bore away for the BaleareSy

whither he rightly judged the Corfairs might have retired. Drub-Devtl

was actually retreated to Formentera^ and difcovcred the Gallies as foon as

•they came in Sight. Somewhat alarmed at the Approach of fuch a Squa-

dron, and fcnfible he muft, unavoidably, either hazard a bloody Encoun-

ter, or truft to his Heels, in order to be in a better Pofture for either, he

landed all the Morifcoes on that Ifland. On the other Hand, General

Portundo (whether it was, as fome hold, that he was ignorant of the

Enemy's
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Enemy's Number, or, as others aflcrr, that he concluded hlmfelf fure of

the Vi6bory, though he caught a l^artar) had given exprefs Orders not to

offer to fire at them, whereby they might be funk, and himfelf deprived

of the promifed Reward for recovering the fugitive Morifcoes^ with all their

rich EfFc(5ts, whom he might well fuppofe to be ftill on board the Gakots.

Howfoever that was, certain it is, that Don Juan de Portundo^ the Ge-
neral's Son, who, with four Gallies, advanced confiderably a-head of his

Father, notwithftanding he came up within Gun- Shot of the Enemy,
who were got out to Sea, durft not let go one Shot, tho' he might have
done great Damage with his heavy Artillery > but lay-by upon his Oars,

waiting for the reft. The Turks, obferving this Behaviour, which they

imputed to Fear and Cowardice, took Heart j determining to ftay and

fee the Motions of the Spaniards, when their Squadron Ihould be joined.

The Gallies being alV.together, the 7'urks perceived fo little Appearance of

their being attacked, that they foon came to a Refolution of becoming

themfelves the Attackers : And bearing down upon the Chrijiians, rowing

with the utmoft Fury, they fwooped upon them like Eagles, and had

furroundcd the eight Gallies before the amazed Spaniards well knew what

they were about. However, tho' confiderably inferior in Number (for

many of the Officers and Soldiers had remained in Italy, to be prefent at

the Solemnity of the Coronation) the Cor&irs met with a brifk Reception,

and were warmly entertained for a good Spell, not without Bloodfhed.

But, fortunately for Drub-Devil (or Drub-Spaniard, as the French and

^urks are faid to have named him afterwards) and his Party, who, with

his own and another Galeot, had fet upon the Admiral-Galley, General

Portundo, who commanded her, was fhot in the Breaft with a Mufket-

Ball, and inftantly died j whereupon the Galley furrcndered : And the reft,

difpirited, without farther Refiftance, followed her Example; except one*

which, by mere Dint of ftrenuous Rowing, got to Ivi^a, near the Salt-

Pits, and" fo efcaped, almoft miraculoudy. The Turks, with their feven

great Gallies, and their valuable Equipages (among whom, befides the

flain General's Son, and, the other fix Captains, were many Officers of

Note) releafing from their Chains feveral hundreds of captive Mufful-

mans, and conftituting in the Vacancies as many of their new Slaves, re-

turned triumphantly to Formenteray in order to take in the dubious Morifcoes >

who, we may well fuppofe, were mightily fatisfied with that Opportunity of

bilking the Count De Oliva, their Lord, and the more dreaded Inq^uifitors;

M m The
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The tragical End of this Don Juan de Portundo^ the fix Captains, and

fbmc other Gentlemen, for having formed a Confpiracy to (urprife Algiers,

/hall be mentioned in fome of the fucceeding Pages. Notwithftanding it

caufed great Rejoicings at jllgiers^ to behold feven Royal-GaUies^ and

among them the Capifana, or Admiral-Galley, of Spain, brought in at

once, yet Heyradin is reported to have envied his old Crony Drub-Devil

the Honour and Reputation he had acquired, by having the fole Direffcion

of that fo-much-talked-of Exploit.

j4. D. 15*30. Heyradin Bajha, more defirous than ever to remove fo

uneafy a Bridle as that Spanijh Fort was to his Mouth, fincc, befides other

Inconveniencies, it utterly prevented his making a Mole, or Harbour, for

the fecurer Reception as well of the jllgerine Cruifers as the European Tra*

ders (moftly French) was now fiilly bent to give a vigorous Pufh at what

his Brother and Predeceffor had miffed of, and himfelf, hitherto, had not

been at Leifure to undertake. While the Spaniards held that Fort, all

the Galeots, Scc. were obliged to lie about a Mile Weft of the Town,
near the aforefaid « Rivulet, upon an open Coaft, to keep out of the Spa-

niards Reach, and with infinite Toil were drawn on and off the Sands

by the poor Slaves. As for the trading Vcffels, which brought confide-

rable Advantage to the Town, they had no Anchoring-Place but at the

Eaftern Part, not far from Beb Azoun, where they had no Shelter, bur,

much to their Difcouragement, lay expofed to all Weathers. Heyradin

knew the Spaniards dreaded him almoft every where, and was quite fcan-

dalized to find himfelf driven, by them, to fo many Incommodities, by a

fcurvy Fort, which they needs would maintain, juft in his Teeth. Some-

thing occurred that haftened his putting in Execution what he had already

determined : The Paffage was this.

Two young Lads, Moors of Algiers, got over to the Fort, telling the

Captain, or Governor, that their Defire was to become Chrijiians. Some
affert them to have been purpofely fent thither by the Bc.Jha; which AC
fertion I am not able to difprove, tho* Haedo feems dubious. That cou-

rageous Gentleman, n^u3^ Don Martin de J^argas, received them kindly;

entertaining them in his own Family, while they were Catechizing by his

Chaplain, in order to prepare them for Baptifm. RefurreBion-Day falling

out foon after, as the Chrifiians were all at High-Mafs, thofe young Fel-

* Vide?. 197.

4 low
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lows, mounting the Rampart which faced the Town, then without Guards,

where (" whether out of Wantonnefs, or maHcioufly," fays Haedo) they

hoifted a Flag, making Signals to thofe in the City. Thefe Motions be-

ing obferved by one of the Governor's Maid-Servants, fhe inftantly ran

and acquainted her Mafter 5 who, leaving his Devotions, hafted thither,

well attended > and feeing what Sport his intended Converts were at, with-

out more ado hanged them up, over that very Rampart, in Sight of their

Country-men, the Algerines^ many of whom prefently knew them, and

polled to acquaint the Bajha.

Heyradin would not be perfuadcd but that this was done purely with a

Defign to affront and infult him j and vowed immediate Revenge 5 iflli-

ing out Orders to get all Things in Readinefs. By way of Formality, he

fent a Renegado of his to fummon the Spanijh Captain and Garrifon j of-

fering them fafe Condu6t and all reafonable Conditions, provided they

gave him no farther Trouble, (ince, he told them, their Diflodgemcnt

was refolved on, and if they refilled, he had fworn, inviolably, that they

ihould every one of them be cut in Pieces. At this peremptory Sum.
mons and MefTage, Don Martin having laughed very heartily, dourly

and haughtily replied, " That he was really allonifhed to hear a Perfon

" of fuch Worth, and fo good a Soldier as was the BaJha of Algiers

y

*' make fuch inglorious and (candalous Propofals to one of no lefs Worthy
«' and no worfe a Soldier than himfelf : That he ought to make Applica-

*' tion to thofe who lefs valued their Honour : Adding, that he would do

" well to recoiled, that he had to deal with Spaniards, in whofeBreafts

" thofe his fo vain and fruitlefs Menaces could never infufe the leaft Sha-

" dow of Dread, or Apprehenfion."

Tho* Heyradin BaJha imagined he fhould gain little by his Embafly,

and had made Preparations accordingly, yet this bold and furly Reply ren-

dered him quite impatient. Raging with Fury, he fent immediately for a

very large Piece of Brafs Ordinance, from on board a huge French Galeon,

wherewith, and feveral other great Cannon, lately caft for this very Pur-

pofe, he began a terrible Battery, May 6, if3'^i which was obftinately

purfued. Day and Night, for fifteen Days, without a Moment's Refpire.

Such was the Fury ot this inceflant Cannonading, that, by then the far

greateft Part of the 200 Spaniards in Garrifon were knocked on the Head,

and that Side of their Fort in a manner laid level with the Rock on which

it flood. Only fifty-three Men remained alive with their Captain, and

M m z they
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they wholly fpent with continual Labour j and, as for great Part of the

Time, while the Battery endured, they had been expofed not only to

the Great- Shot, but to incelTint Showers of Arrows and Small- Shot, not

one of thofe few Survivers efcaped unhurt 5 and Don Martin himfelf, with

feveral others were grievoufly wounded. By the feeble Refillance the

Chriftians made for the lad four or five Days, Heyradin thought he might

fafely venture an Aflaultj and accordingly got about 1200 of his beft Men
on board fourteen of the largefl; G^/^o/i-, before Day-break, on the fixteenth

Day from the Beginning of Hoftilities. They landed jull under theBrcach>

and carried the Fort with very little Oppofition : Don Alarfin de f^atgas^

with the reft of his Garrifon, and three Women only, being made Cap-

tives, May 22, N.S. if 30. .;i.::»M iV' i].^x\l i}i^

Immediately Heyradin caufed the Remainder of that Fort to be razed to

the Foundation, and fet to work many thoufands of Chrifiian Slaves to

make the Mole, or Peer, which joins the Ifland to the City, of which

fomething may be faid elfewhere. ihi voHt "ii i:tiij ^n

To give an Infiance of the Temper and Dlfpofifioh of this BaJJja^ take

the following Relation, abridged from Haedo^ of the unhappy Fate of that

brave Gentleman, Don Martin de Vargas. Of the Captives taken

in the Fort, Heyradin referved to himfelf only the Captain, and two ot

three more, (perhaps the Women) diftributing the reft among the princi-

pal Corfairs^ and others ot his chief Turks^ who had been moil ferviceablc

in his obtaining that important Victory. Far from taking any Notice of

a Perfon of fuch Merit as Don Martin^ he fent him to his Bagnio^ among

the reft of his Slaves, and, wounded as he was, gave him nothing for Sub-

fiftencc but the ordinary daily Allowance, for publick Slaves, of three

fmall Loaves of very coarfe Bread. However feveral well-difpolcd Cap-

tives took great Care of him, and he was foon pretty well recovered-.

About three Months from his Capture, the BaJJja fent for hiitij^ when

fiercely accofting him, he faid :
" How came it to pafs, that, when I

*' fummoned you to quit my Territory, and depart in Peace, as I offered

" you, my Requeft was fo little regarded r " Don Martin^ with feme

Freedom, excufed himfelf, by alledging the Obligation Perfons of his Fr»

gure and Quality ky under, when intruftcd by their Prince, which Con-

fidence repofed in them obliged them rather to lofe. their Lives than de-

viate from their Duty. The cholcrick Boflm^ nothing fatisfied with fo

rcafonable a Reply, grew quite outrageous > and raifmg his Voice to a

j: 4' '.'l thundering
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^handering and menacing Tone, commanded him to defift from afluming

fuqh unbecoming Liberties in his Prefence 5 which Command he accom-

panied with Scurrilities J asking him, if he knew, how many brave T'urks^

far better Men than himfelF, his infolent Obftinacy had deftroyed ? Adding*

with an Oath, that he had a great Mind to burn him alive. To this the

too refolute Don Martin imprudently returned, (for he certainly ought to

have confidered his prefent Condition, and anfwerable to the Oriental Saying,

have thrufl his Finger firft into the Ground^ and then to his Nofe) that he had

a6ted nothing contrary to the Rules of War, where every one ought to

do his utmoft, both defenfivcly and ofFenfively. The inhumane ^<3/^^, in-

raged, and quite devoid of Patience, to heai* him ftill anfwer with fuch

Boldnefs, after he had fo poiitively injoined him Silence, bellowing like

a Bull, commanded that Dog^ that Infidel^ as he called him, to be laid

down and drubbed to Death upon the Spot. This barbarous Sentence

was inftantly put in Execution, (I (hall elfewhere fully defcribe the Man-
ner) and, witli an^Infinity of cruel Blows, and furprizing Magnanimity

and Conftancy, the unfortunate Gentleman expired, in the Tyrant's Pre-

fence, under that exquifite Torture, xheBafionado.

Haedo afEjces this Tragedy in the Front of his Catalogue of Martyrs,

whofe direful Cataftrophes he relates moft circumftantially, and much. in.

the Tone of a Predicador : From the moft remarkable, I defign fome oc-

cafional Extrafls.. ./, ;, ,,j r^^v ;..•..: d •/.(. :; .\ .,]
'

m; .
- •>

. Marmol's Accpuntqf all this Affair. is in a different Strain: Of which
take the Heads: Fiz. The Fort being in great Dillrefs, for want of Pro-,

vifions, the Captain fent his Brother to follicite a Supply from the Empe-
ror. In the mean while^ a Soldier from ;tljie Garrifon fwarn .afhore, and.

acquainted the Bapa of their Necefljty, and told him, how eafily he might
make himfclfMafter of thpjPlace, ,if he attacked it before Succour arrived.. «

Heyrad/n Cent to iummon. Don Martin de Fargas-, giving him to under-

ftand. That he was no Stranger to his Wants, and withal, that particu- /
lar Care fhould be taken to intercept all Reliefj fo that his Ruin was in-

evitable, except he complied j which, if he did, he might depend upon
his utmoll Favour and Friendfhip. To this the courageous Don Martin

replied, That:it was an Indignity for a Captain of a mighty Emperor, to

think of delivering fo important a Fortrefs into the Hands of a Corfair

:

Adding* that if the Renegado Dog, who had deferted, might have in-

%^5i.^JRj t^^t h9a w^K^,jN,ec^ffaiieSj .t?8fj)|/9r Sullcnance and De-

%
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fenie, his only way of being fatisfied, as to thofe Points, wa3 to make his

Approach. After a furious Battery, confiderable Breaches being opened,

a general Aflault enfued. The few remaining Spaniards, tho' quite worn
out with Hunger and Wearineis, fold their Lives and Liberties at a deat

Rate. The valiant Captain defended a Poflem with a two-handed Sword j

and having received many fore Wounds, and being at length maimed in

the Right-Hand, and thereby difabled from any longer weilding his Wea-
pon, he was feiz'd by four Tnrks ; the Bajha having given ftri6t Orders

• for taking him alive. Being condufbed into his Prefence, in that Plight,

Heyradin BaJha comforted him with very kind Words, bidding him not

to be difmaycd, afTuring him of good Ufage, and withal, that provided he

would oblige him in one Particular, he might depend on many fingular

Marks of his Favour. Returning abundance of Thanks, Don Martin he-

fitatcd not to promife a ready Obedience to his Command in every Thing,

within his Power, that might be of Service to him, in cafe his Excellen-

cy would, firft, condefcend fo far as to oblige him in rewarding, accord-

ing to his Demerits, that perfidious Dog of a Renegado, by whom he had

been fo bafely betrayed. To pleafe him, the BaJha immediately fent for

theTraytor, whom, before his Face, he ordered to be cruelly beaten 5

and, not content with that, caufed his Head to be taken off. After this,

turning to the Captain, he faid 5
*' Now, Martin ; you (ee I have done

" what you defired. It next behoves you to fulfill your Promife to me,
«' by complying with my Requeft: It is, that you become a MuJ/ulman-,

^ " and take on you the Pofl of Captain of my Guards." Here Don Alar-

tin was at a Stand : But in Anfwer to the Pagan's Demand, returned :

<* Sir ! What you require at my Hands, as the Confequence of a Promife

" you fay I made you, is a Thing utterly out of my Power to promife,

" much lefsto perform. If you can think of any other Matter, wherein I

«* can fcrvc, or oblige you, I -am ready to comply : But I cannot help

" faying, you arc to blame in imagining, or expecting, that I ftiould leave

" the true Religion for a Se£t falfe and ridiculous." The Tyrant inraged

at this Reply, had him put to a cruel Death, in his Prefence : And thus

died this valorous Cavalier, 'for his Faith and for his Prince, as is the Ob-

Kgation of every Gentleman of Honour and Charafter. To this EfFeft

il/^rwo/ delivers the Sroiy."'''
-'•'*

'
- a.^- i-v.i i

Either this Way, or the bthdr, fhisX5fcftt!cman was cert^ainly too for-

getful of his prefent Condition, and the haughty, impatient Humour ©f

the
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the turks-i when Mafters; with whom Humility and nothing elfe is pre-

valent. But I cannot eafily reconcile my Iclf to the Belief, that this nota-

ble Bajha^ tho' fometimes tyrannical and cruel, was fo bad a Politician, as

thus in publick, to facrifice a Renegado^ who had rendered him fuch eflcM-

tial Services, to the rcvengefiil Caprice of a Perfon, who had given the

Turks^ who are none of the moft generous Enemies, fuch recent Caufes

not to look on him with a very good Eye j and who, if either of the

foregoing Accounts is Faft, may be faid to have deponed himfelf rather

refjlutely than prudently. His Behaviour brings to my Mind that of a

certain proud beggarly Spaniard^ of the Aufirian Fa<5bion, who, beijig ta-

ken Slave by the Algerines^ came to our Conful Cok^ who had an Order,

from his Correfpondent at Barcelona^ to endeavour to redeem him. The
State and Gravity with which be traverfed our Court-Yai'd, was well worth

feeing. Had a Stake been driven thro' him, he could not have walked

ftiffer. " Sir ! faid he, accofting the Conful, and twirling his ftarched

" Muftachio, I am the Cavallero^ for whofe Ranfom you lately received

" an Order, as by this Letter I am informed." " What is your Name,
" Friend?*' faid the Conful.——" My Name is Don Alfonfo de Penaltay

" Sir : Does not your Letter tell you as much ? " Conful CoU^ who was a

rough Gentleman fometimes, and mortally hated thofe Spanijb Vanities^

with a fnading Tone, replied j " Don-'^Don"^ DoiP-^Don^ Don Cuernof

." Let your fantaftical Don-jlnf recollect and know what and where you
•*' are. The Badge of Slavery about your Ankle (meaning the Iron

" Ring worn by the Beylic^ orpublick Slaves) ill fuits with zDon» When
-«' you have any thing, to fay to me, efpecially, the Don muft be left be-

« hind: For you may depend on it, I {hall never treat of the Redemption
" of any who are fuch vain Fools and Afles as to term themlelves Dons,**

And certain it is, that many of that Nation have paid more than treble the

Ranfom, which would otherwife have ferved their Turn, had they not

ifFe6bed to have retained that empty Monofyllable.

During our laft Spanijb War, the Slaves at Algiersy of the Burbonian

and Aufirian Factions, would proclaim open War againft each other, and

frequently fall together by the Ears. Whenever their Guardians caught

them at that Spoit, they never failed belabouring their Sides very hand-

fomely -, faying j " You Scoundrels : It will be time enough for you to

" decide Party-Quarrels, when you are your own Mafters." I (hall treat

fomewhat largely, in due Place, concerHifi§ the Slaves of Algiers-, and

may
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may have Occafion to fpeak farther of Conful Cole^ whom I ferved fomc

Years, in Quality of his Cancellera^ &C.

j4. D. If 31- Prefently after the Mole of ^/^/Vr; was began, (which

was full two Years in completing) Heyradin Bajha^ refolving to im-

prove and fortify ^ Sherjhel^ repaired and inlarged the Caftle of that im-

portant Place, and withal employed upwards of 700 Chrijiians in the Con-

llru£bion of a Peer, which towards the Spring, this Year, was in good

Forwardnefs. Prince Andrea D'Oria^ General of the Imperial Gallics,

very fenfible of the Inconveniencies would accrue to Chriftendom^ if that-

Work was not interrupted, (it being but a (hort Cut from Sherjhel to the

Baleares) thought he could not render his Prince and Country better Ser-

vice than, at one and the fame Time, to fet at Liberty fo many hundreds

of Captives, and deflroy that Harbour. Soqjie affirm him to have under-

taken that Expedition at the Inftigation of the laid Slaves themfelves,

who aflured him how eafily it might be accompliflied : Tho' Marmol fays,

that the Emperor fent him, exprefly, with the Gallies of Naples^ SUily

and Genoa, in Queft of the Algerine Galeots, who defigned an Attempt

upon Cadiz ; and that feveral of them were funk and fired, by him, at

Sherfiel-y tho' he was, afterwards, repulfed with the Lofs of many hun-

dreds of C^ny?wwj.

What Haedo fays is to this EfFc6b. In July, that General fet out from

Genoay with twenty Gallies. In few Days he got near Sherjhel undifco-

veredj and before Day-break landed ifoo Soldiers. The Orders he had

given were, That, the firfl thing they did fliould be to break into the

Caftle and releafe all the Slaves: That, upon no Pretext whatever, any of

them {hould offer to quit their Colours : And that, when he fired a great

Gun, every Man fhould forthwith repair to the Sea-Side, in order to re-

imbark. The firft Part of thefe Orders was executed to Admiration : For

the Prince's Soldiers got into the Caftle, and every Captive obtained his

Liberty before the few Turki there in Ganifon were aware of their Ap-
proach. Thofe 700 and odd Chrijiians, having thus happily recovered

their-Freedom, wifely chofe not to tempt their Fortune any farther, and

immediately haftened on board the Gallies. Their Deliverers, having

other Sentiments, unmindful of the Injundbions laid on them, difperfed, in

Search of Plunder. It was now Day 5 when the 'Turks and Townfmen,

who are, as I obferved, all Morifcoes, from Spain, and good Soldiers, get-

f Vide P. 234.

ting
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tmg together in Parties, fell upon the covetous Chrifliam^whom they found

all laden with Spoil j and making great Slaughter, the reft hurried to-

wards the Landing-Place, in all imaginable Diforder and Confufion.

The Signal Gun had been fired over and over j but being fo employed,

they either could not hear, or would not heed. The Gallies were put ofF

to Sea 3 which fome fay the Prince had purpofely done, to punifh thole

difobedient Troops j tho' others will have it, that he only drew off a lit-

tle, left the Emperor's Gallies fhould be funk or damaged by the Shot

from the Caftle, which the Turks began to ply very fmartly. However

it was, when the Prince again drew near the Shore, it was too late to do

any good j for of all thofe i foo, they who came beft off were chained in

the Room of thofe they had fo lately fet at Liberty. Heyradin Bajha,

when he heard of this, was not a little concernqd^at the..ISofs of fo many

of his ftouteft Rowers, and other ferviceable Cv&f://?/^»*i^;^ut he was fome-

what comforted to learn, that near poo of fuch impertinent Vifitors had

been cut in pieces, and that he had more than 600 new Captives.

Previous to this, a few Months, the fame Author, ;imong his Mar-

tyrs, relates a Story that denotes this Bafia to have been of a moft inex-

orable and cruel Difpofition, and in which he very much aiSted the Inqui-

fitor : This is the Subftance. Early this Year, i5'3i. Two Galeots^

fent by Heyradin to Sherjloel^ being upon their Return, among many

other Letters, wrote by the Slaves at Sherfhel^ to their Friends in the like

Circumftance at Algiers^ one was delivered to a Countryman of* theirs at

the Oar, by two Spaniards^ who jointly wrote it, for one Sotomayor^ their

Intimate, a brave Spanijh Soldier, and the Bafia's own Slave, at his Bag'

nio. He wh.o had Charge of it was injoined to keep it very private, and

to have a particular Care in the Delivery. Till he had Leifure to fecure it

better, he had put it in his Bofom j and it dropped under the Bank on

which he fate rowing, unperccived by himfelf or any elfc but a Spanijb

Renegado^ who being near the Place, took it up flily. Taking an Oppor-

tunity to read it, he was amazed at the Contents} yet diffembled tfllh'^s

Arrival at ^/^/Vn 5 and then carried it to the Bafim. The whole was a

very minute and particular Account of an intended Infurre61;iori! of thofe

Chriftiam^ employed in building the- Mole "at SherJheL The furiotis Hey-

radin^ perceiving to whom the Letter was addreffed, immediately caufcd

the probably very mnoczni Sotomayor to be dragged before him, and to

be moft cruelly baftonadoed on the Shoulders, Buttocks, Belly and Fect>

N n with
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with more than 600 terrible Blows, after the Manner of thofe Barbaric

ans. As the Tormentors examined him all the while, and to no Purpofe,

fince he could not well confefs that of which he was utterly ignoranr>

the inraged Tyrant, in whofe Prefence this inhuman Scene was a^icd, or-

dered him to undergo the Torture of Fire. A large Pan of Charcoal was

brought in 5 and the Soles of his Feet, already grievoufly fwelled with the

mercilefs Strokes, were daubed with Butter, and held clofe to a fierce

Fire, forfeveral Hours 5 all which Time they ceafed not their Examina-

tions. The unhappy Sufferer pleaded his Innocence, calling Heaven to

witnefs, that they butchered him unjuftly. All this the remorfelefs Bajha

imputed to Obftinacy and Guilt -, and inftead of relenting, commanded

the poor Man's more than roafted Feet to be thruft into the Coals, till

they became m a Manner a perfe6fc Cinder. Thinking him dead, the

Tyrant called another Spaniard, named Francifco del Puerto, (from whom,

fays Haedo, I learned the whole Relation) commanding him to carry a-

way that Infidel, and throw him into the Sea : For, till feveral Years al-

ter, in the Time of Hajfan Bajha, Son to this Heyradin Barba-rojfa, the

Chriftians were not allowed any other Burial. The Chrifiian, who was making

towards the Sea-Gate, with the wretched Sotemayor on his Shoulders, per-

ceiving his Burden to be ftill living, repaired to the Bajha's Bagnio, where

his Slaves were kept. Extraordinary Care being taken of him, in

hopes of his Recovery, it was found imprafticable : And having undergone

unfpcakable Torments, he died, with great Signs of Piety and Devotion,

on the tenth Day of his Sufferings. The very Marrow of his Bones was

found to be quite dried up and confumed. He was aged forty-five Years j

tall, lean, and red-haired.

It is very Ukely this poor Man was ignorant of what was hatching at

Sberjbel, and certainly had little Caufe to thank his two Friends, for their

Officioufnefs, in endeavouring to make him their Confident. The Bajha

inflantly fent a Re-inforcement of Turks, to take Care of their Affairs at

Sberjbel', and yet we fee they were foon after furprifed by Andrea D'Oria;

who might have come off with much greater Honour, had his Soldiers

been lefs greedy, and as obfervant of Difcipline, as were the Troops of the

Marquis De Comares, in their Expedition againft Barba-rcjfa I.

The fame Summer, 'viz. i f 3 1
, fome Algerine Covfair?, commanded by the

Bajha inPerfon, took and brought in two Neapolitan Gallies, laden with

Silk, from Mejfma, under the Direction of a bold Cavalier, named Don
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Luis de Sevilla. Being lodged in the Bajha\ Bagnio^ together with the

other Captain, his Companion, where they met with Don Juan de Por^

tundo^ and the other fix Captains of SpaniJJj GalHes, who, as I obferved,

were taken by Drub-Devil and his Squadron, he began to inquire of them

concerning the State and Number of the Cbrifiians then in Captivity at

Algiers i and they all feemed to be of Opinion, that it was not impoflible,

nor even very difficult, for a Body of fo many thoufands to make themfclves

Mafters of the City. Thefe nine confederate Gentlemen, being fully de-

termined, communicated their Scheme to feveral others, and found hem

all ready to come into their Meafures. Don Juan de Portundo wrote to

his particular Friend, the Spanijh Governor of Bujeya^ that, among the

Prefents and Regales he was to fend him and his Companions, againft

Chriftmas, he fhould not forget a But filled with Swords. This Requeft

was pun£l:ually complied with, and that But was conveyed to the Bagnio^

without Sufpicion. It muft here be noted, that there was then only the

Beylic^ or Publick Bagnio for the Slaves, which may contain about zooo

Men J the reft being difperfed in the City, or at the Farm and Pleafurc-

Houfes: This 5<«g«/o is open, for^all to enter, till the Evening j as are

thofe fince built j of which fomething may be faid in the Topography.

One Maejire Francifco^ a Spaniard^ and the Bajha's Smith, willingly made

them a Set of falfe Keys, to open the Bagnio Gates, when there fliould be

Occafion j as did likcwife, another Spaniard^ named Marroquin^ the Bajha's

Artillery-Founder, caft for them a huge Iron Mace with its Chain, where-

with to break thro' barred and bolted Doors, ^c. Matters were thus

concerted, and in a tolerable Readinefs, when Chrijimas arrived : And the

Chrijiiam in the Bagnio^ as ufual at fuch Feftivities, were making merry,

and diverting themfelves, each according to his Humour. Some of them

happened to fall out at Cards, and a hot Difpute arofe between one Se*

cundo^ a Genoefe^ and Francifco de Almanza^ a Spaniard^ who, according

to Haedo^ my Author, had been twice a Renegado among the Mahomc
tans^ in other Parts, and then pafled for a Chrijlian in the Bagnio at AI'

giers. This Quarrel being in Prefence of the Spanijh Captains, the con-

tending Parties referred the Difference to their Decifion i and they una-

nimoufly gave Judgment in Favour of the Genoefe. His Antagonifl; the

Spaniard refented this fo far, that he perfidioufly took an Opportunity td

acquaint the Bajha with the whole Confpiracy : And the better to con-

vince him, he gave exa6t Dirc(5lions where the Swords fent from Bujeya

Nn 2 lay
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hy conceal'd, in the Bagnio^ and the Keys, Mace, ijc. buried under a

large Cayk, in the Smith's Shop.

Tho' in the Affair of poor unhappy Sotomayor^ this Bafia may be faid

to have proceeded like a 8 Dominican -, yet in the Punifhment of the Chiefs

of this dangerous Confpiracy, he aded nothing but what would have been

done, on the like Occafion, under the mildelt and beft conftituted Go-

vernment 5 tho', perhaps, with more Formalities, terminating in Breaking

alive on the Wheel, after fevere Tortures.

Aftonilhed at the imminent Danger in which himfelf and the whole

State had been, and from which he was not yet fure of efcaping, the

foaming Bajha would not confide in any, but went in Perfon to the faid

Smith's Working- Place, and there found every Thing exa^ly anfwerable

to the Defcription. The revengeful Traytor amply difcovcred who were

Ring Leaders of the Plot, being feventcen in Number -, not forgetting

the nine Spanijlj Captains, his Judges^ the Smith and the Founder.

December zj^ ir3i- A^- S* About eight in the Morning, while the

Chriftians were enjoying themfclvcs, as little dreaming of any fuch Dif-

covery, a Party o^ Turks came armed into the Bagnio; and two of them

feizing each prefcribed Criminal, dragged them all feventcen, with their

Hands tied behind them, thro' the principal Street, to the Weflern Gate,

called Beb al IVeyd^ and inftantly hack'd them in Pieces with their Sabres.

Nor durft any one, upon Pain of Death, prcfume to touch thofe mangled

Carcaflcs, but there they remained, on Dunghils, to be devoured by Dogs

and Birds of Prey.

^hus mifcarried- a well-concerted Proje6l, which, had it taken

Effect, would have caufed great Rejoicings in many Parts of Chri-

flendem. But I mull not forget taking Notice of the Revcaler of this

notable Confpiracy. He, for the third Time, became a Muffulman^ in

Expedation of making his Fortune : But his Rewards falling far (hort of

his Hopes, about fix Months after, affbciating himfelf with a Slave of

Mayorca, named Gabriel, they fet out, in order to efcape by Land to Oran.

In their Way thither, being fufpe6bed and feized by {ome u^rabs, they

were brought back to Mgiers^ where Heyradin ordered Gabriel's Punifli-

ment to be loo Baftonades> but as Payment of the other's noted Incon-

fiancy, he caufed him to be cad alive into the Sea, juft at the Mole-Head,

with a Stone at his Neck. Such was the deferved Reward of an infamous,

vindiftive Villain. ^. D.

^ The Inc^utfitors <?/-? of that Order.
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A. I>. If 3i. Mulei Bajjan^ (corruptly named Muleajfes^ 5cc.) King of

Tun'is^ a tyrannical and avaricious Prince, being abhorred by great Part of

his Subjects, more particularly by the Citizens of Tunis^ whom he mod
opprefled, having facrificed to his revengeful Humour many of the

weakhieft and bcft efteemed among them, their furviving Friends, under

hourly Apprehenfions of being the next Vi6lims,- wrote fccretly, jyid with

the utmoft Caution, loHeyradin BaJJja^ at Algiers ; intreating him toraifethe

greateft Force he conveniently could, and to free them from their Ty-

rant; promifing him the Sovereignty of their City and the wholeRealm.

As Heyradin^ in his younger Days, had contradcd much FriendHiip and

Intimacy at 7«»/V, while he redded there with his Brother Barha-rojfa^ he

was very well acquainted with all thofe who had figned that Invitation.

This being a Propofal not in any wife to be rejected, he returned in An-

fwer. That they might abfolutely depend on his Friendfhip : i\nd that he

would not attempt to fuccour them without a Power fufficient to render

them efFe61:ual Service.

" Paulus Jovius^ and others, fays Haedo^ affirm, that he went in Per«
• *' fon to Conftantinopky to follicit Affiflance from the Grand Signor ; But
" feveral Turks and Renegadoes^ then his Servants, have aflurcd me, that

*' he went not, but wrote to that Monarch, very preffingly, for a compe-
** tent Number of Men, to enable him to leave Algiers and its Territo-

*' rics in Security, and to undertake this Expedition againft Tunis; finer,

" with very little Trouble and Expence, he hoped foon to make an intire

*' Conqueft of all Barhary^ which he defired with no other View than

*' that of annexing the fame to the Ottoman Empire."

This Letter, accompanied with many rich Prefents for the Emperor Su'

liman^ furnamed the Magnificent^ and his chief Favourites, was committed

to the Care of a ixxih^MX Renegado^ having under his Direction two Ga-
leots. That powerful and ambitious Prince liked the Mefllige fo well,

that he inftantly gave Orders for the fitting up forty large Gallies. At the

Beginning of the fuccecding Summer, A. D. 15*33, ^^^^ Fleet, extremely

well appointed, having on board more than 8000 Janizaries^ and a good
Number of Artillery, with all other warlike Stores, fet out, under the

Dirc6lion of the faid Renegado j with exprcfs Command not to approach

Tunis^ or any other Part o^ Barbary^ till pofirive Inftrufbions came from

his Mailer, the Bajha o^ Algiers^ how to proceed. In Obedience to thefc

Orders, the Renegado paflcd ihQjPhare of AJeJpna^ plundering feveral Pla-

2, ces
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CCS on the CaJahrian Coaftj which News reaching Muki Hajfan^ he
thought himfelf veiy fecure ; as little imagining that Armament to be de-

figned againft him, or his Dominions. Heyradin Bafia had early Notice

of all the Steps taken by his Renegado^ from Time to Time j and the firfl

of May^ many Days before the Departure of that Fleet from the Porte^ he

had got to Sea, as if on Ciiiife, as ufual, with eighteen very large Ga-
Icots, feveral of them little inferior to Royal Gallies, together with four

others of afmaller Size, and fourteen Brigancinesj for the Naval Force of

Algiers was then confiderable. Imparting his Defigns to very few,

he left his Favourite, Haffan Aga (of whom more anon) fole Regent, du-

ring his Abfence, with the Title of his Kayia^ or Lieutenant, and a com-
petent Garrifon, well fupplied with all Neceflaries. The vigilant Bajloa^

having difpatched a Galeot in Quell of the Turkijh Gallies, was, in few

Days, joined by them off Cape Bona^ near Tunis. Without Lofs of Time
the whole Fleet bore away for the Goletta^ where, with wonderful Prompt-

nefs and Diligence, the Land-Forces, Artillery, ^c. were put on Shore

very unexpededly. Leaving a good Body to guard the VefTels and Pro-

vifions, he inftantly began his March for Tunis^ (diflant about twelve

Miles) with loooo Fuziliers, and a few Field-Pieces. Muki Hajfan^

amazed at this fofudden Approach of a refolute and dreaded Enemy, and

having very little Time allowed him to put himfelf into a defenfible Pof-

ture, and withal, confcious of the Deteftation in which the Majority of

his Subjects held him, rightly judging the whole Affair to be no other

than a Thing concerted between them and the Turks^ he deemed himfelf

in no wife fafe at Tunis ; and fo, with all poflible Hafte, aflifted by fome

Domefticks, and a few trufty Friends, he packed up as much of his Trea-

fure as he could, and, with his Women, Children, (^c. got away to his

Arab Allies, in the Country, and from thence to ^ Cairouan.

Thus, without unfheathing his Sabre, or the leaft Oppofltion, Heyra-

din Bajha got Admittance into Tunis^ and, with loud and joyful Acclama-

tions, was faluted Sovereign of all thofe States i infomuch that, in a very

few Days, Deputations, with Offers and Vows of Allegiance, anived

from every Part of the whole Realm, except Cairouan^ whither the Fu-

gitive Mulei Hajfan had retired. Unwilling to detain the Grand Signor's

Gallies, at a vaft Expence, when there feemed to be fo little farther Oc-

»" Vide ?. 144. 167.

cafion
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cafion for their Service, he difmilTecl them, together with moft of the

Land-Forces; everyone very well fatisficd at his Liberality. What with

fuch Janifaries as he had culled from the Gallics, and his own Algerines^

he kept with him 8000 'Turks and Renegadoes inclufively. The next Step

he took was to inlarge the Fort at the Goletta^ which, from a Place of

very fmall Note, he fbon rendered a confiderable Fortrefs, mounted with

a good Number of Cannon, and garrifoned with f00 Soldiers ; in carry-

ing on which Work, he employed many thoufands of Moors and jirabs

from all Parts of the Country 5 which they undertook with the greater

Alacrity, by reafon that Muki Hajfan^ their difpoflefled Prince, whom
they hated, was then a6tually treating with the Emperor Charles V. of-

fering to become his VafTal, if he would vouchfafe to affift him in expel-

ling thofe Ufurpers, who, apparently, would prove troublefome Neigh-

bours to his Imperial Majefty's Subje6bs in the Kingdoms of Sicily^ Na^
j)leSj &c. and, indeed, to all the Mediterraneans.

Among Father Haedo's Martyrs, I meet with two, which may be pro-

perly mentioned on jhis Occafion, tho* their Martyrdom happened a

Year or two later. Charles the Emperor, being determined to aifift Muki
Hajfan againft the Turks^ whofc Neighbourhood to Sicily^ &c. he liked

not, pitched on an Italian Cavalier, of his Retinue, named Luigi di Pa'

zenza, to convey a Letter to that Prince, at Cairouan; giving him, for

a Guide and Interpreter, a certain Maltefe^ who was well acquainted with

the Country and Language.

It muft be obfei-ved, that all the Natives of the Ifland Malta fpeak

the Arabic Tongue naturally : having, for many Ages, retained the Lan-

guage of their Anceftors, who were real Arabs i and, as is affirmed by Aft^

atics, in the fame Purity in which it was then fpoken j at lead much
more elegantly than the Arabs o{ Africa, What I know of the Matter

is, that when a Maltefe firft comes into Barbary, he is better under Itood

by the Eaftern than Weftern Arabs ; but in a very little Time is not, by

his Tongue, to be diftinguifhcd from the People among whom he refides.

This to the Curious, by way of Innuendo.

The Felucca^ on which they embarked in Sicily^ landed them privately

at Cape Zafran j from whence, as they purfued their Journey towards Cai'-

rouart^ and had got more than two Days March on their Way, ihey un-

haf)pily fell in with fome llraggling Arab Cavalry j who, upon Scarchj

found the Letter, and fufpe6ling their Bufincfs, took them to Tunis, and,

• with
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with their Credentials, delivered them to Heyradin. The poor Maltefe

(probably for his Expertnefs in the Arabic^ and his Readinefs to condufl:

thither an Enemy inrrufted with fuch a Meflage) was immediately im-

paled alive 5 than which I believe no Death is cruder. As for the En-

voy himfelf, he was {hut up in the Citadel with fome of ihz Bajha's Slaves 5

who reported, that he expected his inevitable Fate wuth exemplary Con-
- flancy 5 and the next Morning was dragged about the Streets alive, till

bis Flefh was almoft all torn away from the Bones ; All which Inhuma-

nity the unfortunate Gentleman, for the Service of his Prince, underwent

with extraordinary Courage and Patience. This happened four Months

before Charles V. took the Goletta^ ji.D.if^f.
Thefe terrible Executions are not very frequent in Barbary^ tho' there

are others not much better, as may be hinted. All the Time of my being

there, I never heard of above three Perfons impaled, all which I faw, and

fhall mention ; I, likewife, faw one Man and one young Woman dragged

to Death, at Mules Tails, of which I fhall elfewhere take Notice. Had
thefe unhappy Perfons gone any wheje elfc, in the whole World, on fuch

an Errand, and been taken in the Fact, I fancy they would not have been

thanked for their Officioufncfs: But were all who have loft their Lives as

Spies^ and the like, to be inferted in the MartyroJogy, it would be fwelled

to a moft enormous, unweildy Volume. Paulas Jovius mentions a cer-

tain Genoe/e, whom he names Luigi di Profenda^ captivated by Heyradin

Barbarojfa^ near Mabametta^ in the Kingdom oi I'umSj as he was taking

much fuch another Journey, and that he afterwards put him to Death, for

giving him falfe Intelligence, and concealing the Emperor's Defigns, while

the Fleet was getting ready : But as the Circumftances, both in Time,

Place, ^c. are very diflferent, I look on them to have been different Perfons.

Tho' the profperous Heyradin Bafua found himfelf peaceable PofTeflbr

of this noble and opulent Realm, yet, as he had abundance of Reafon to

expe6t a Vifit from Europe^ he omitted nothing requifite for his Dcfenfe :

And, as Money is the Ncn'e of War, by fair or foul Means, he pretty

well fqueezed his Subjects Purfes into his own Coffers. " Nay, not fa*

*' tisfied, fays Haedo, with all this, his own and the other Corfairs Ga-
" leots were perpetually fcouring the- Seas and Coafts of //«2/y, where, du-

" ring whole Remainder Part of i^lh all if 349 and Part of ij'3f, they

" committed moft unaccountable Outrages, without feeing any who of-

«' fered to oppofe their Progrefles, or who even durft look them in the

*' Face: Being in Effed abfolute Mafters in thofe Quarters." Of

i
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Of all thefe Diforders tho' his Imperial Majefty had due Intelligence, yet he

was not prcfently able to apply any Remedy : But having concerted Matters

with his Ally, Mulei Hajfan^ while a mighty JrmadaviTis preparing for the

Tunis Expedition, now no longer a Secret, our wakeful Bajha thought it high

Time to provide againft all Extremities. Accordingly, as he did not re-

pofe his whole Confidence in Fortune, he fent away to Bona (a maritime

Town in the Mid-Way between Tunis and Algiers, about 300 Miles di- .

Hant from each of thofe Cities) fifteen of his largeft Galeots, (fame fay

fourteen) in order to fecure his Retreat, upon any Exigence.

This Expedition of Charles the Emperor to Tunis^ and the Expulfionof

the Turks^ is minutely related by Martnol, and fome others, to whom I re-

fer every curious Reader. When Heyradtn BaJha found that all was loft,

he, in good Order, drew off his Turks, of whom few were miffing, and,

with much Treafure, marched away by Land, and arrived fafe at Bona,

In fome Meafure to return the Vifit, he immediately got fitted out his fif-

teen Galeots, with three others, and two Brigantines there before, and

put to Sea. Several of his Captains propofed to him, that it was advifa-

ble for them to make the bed of their Way to the Levant, in order to

foUicit the Grand Signor's Aid, to recover what they had loft 5 fincc

they could not think it in any wife fafe for them to pretend to abide in

thofe Weftern Seas, where, fooner or later, the Emperor would not fail

working their Dcftru6lion. At this Difcourfe Heyradtn, being highly in-

cenfcd, angrily replied :
" To the Levant did you fay ? Am I a Man to

" fticw my Back? Muft I fly for Refuge to Conjiantinople? Depend on

"it, I am far more inclinable to go to » Flanders.^' And fo, without

communicating his Intention to any, he commanded them all to follow

his Galeor, without troubling themfelves to ask Queftions.

In three Days he got under Minorca: And as it was univerfally known,

that the Emperor was at Tunis, making War againft the TurkiJJ) Corfairs,

iswho had ufurped that State, there was none who were under the leaft Ap-

prehenfion of being attacked or molefted by the very People, whofe utter

Extirpation the Flower of Europe had fo heartily undertaken, and of

whofe daily Succefles fuch mighty Things were rumoured, that their Ruin

feemed inevitable ; Infomuch, that thofe Iflanders, as the Galeots approach-

ed, took them for no other than a Squadron detached from the Armada.

;. j^ Mluding to that Emperor's being born in Flanders, and bisfrequent Refidence in tboje Parts.

Oo All
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All this was no more than what the infidious Heyradin had projeftcd j

for the better to beguile and confirm them in their Error, he hoifted

Spanip^ Italian, &c. Colours, and all or mod of his Corfairs, who came

in Sight, were drefled a la Cbriflianefca. In this Equipage the eighteen

Galeots and two Brigantines advanced, very orderly, rowing into the Har-

bour of Mahon, near whofe Entrance lay at Anchor a rich Portuguefe^ by

whom they were faluted as Friends 5 but they inftantly convinced them how
far they were from being fuch j for in Return to the Civility, they received a

Tempeft of Shot and Arrows. The Ship being large, and extremely well man-

ned, tho' fo unexpectedly attacked, was no very eafy Prize; for the Per-

tuguefe made a brave Defcnfe, and few of them remained alive. Lofing

no Time, the Corfairs made up to the Town j which, after a feeble Rc-
fiftance, was entered, intircly lacked, fired and laid defolate. Upwards of

6000 Perlbns were made Captives, fome Artillery, and much valuable

Booty was carried off, and Heyradin departed well latisfied with his Ad-
venture 5 asking his timorous Counfellers 5 Whether this was not better

than going up to the Levant ?

Making all poflible Hafte over to Algiers^ he foon arrived. The Joy
and Satisfadion of his faithful Hajan Aga^ and all the Turks^ is not to be

cxprefled. They had been informed of his being driven from Tunis^ but

knew not what was become of him 5 and had ever fince been in a terrible

Fright, left the viftorious Imperialifts fhould have followed their Blow,

and fee upon them while their Affairs were in none of thebeft Poftures.

In a few Days, News came, that the Emperor had delivered the whole

Kingdom of Tunis to Mt4lei Hajfan^ in Quality of his Tributary, on the

Conditions I ihall prefently fpecifyj refervingthe Goletta^ which he ordered

to be well fortified, and another Caftle to be built; both which, being

flrongly garrifoned with Veterans, were, by the fiid King of Tunis^ to

be duly fupplied with all Neceflaries, both as to Money and Provifions

:

The Armada was all difperfed, and the Army disbanded. This made

them eafy.

But I mud take Notice of a Paflage, or two, which occurred at Hey-

radin's quitting Tunis, When he perceired the Chrifiian Army likely to

prevail in the Field, and his Turks uttei'ly averfe X.o ftand the Brunt of

another Engagement, tho' their LofTes had been inconfiderable, his Defign

was to retreat into the Cafabha^ or Citadel, whrdTTyhtrge,- andtheremake
a vigorous Rcfiftancc. But his Army as little rcHfliing that Propofal as

the
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the other, and the Emperor being already on a full March, in orider to in-

camp nearer the City, he fent fpeedy Orders to his chiefOfficer in the Citadel,

zRenegada of his own, that, with the reft of his AfTociates, he fhould load

his Mules with the beiVof his Effefts, and throw Quantities of Powder

down liieGratcs of the fubterraneoiis Vaults, where near 700a Chrijiian

Captives were confined, inhumanely to deib'oy them j and, when all wa^

ready, march out, with the Tmks^ 6cc. in an orderly Body, and come

to him at a certain Place, a few Miles diftant. The T'urks, beholding

ihefe Preparations, judged that the Bajha was about to give them the

Slip 5 and without farther Inquiry, fnatched up their Arms, ^e, and con-

fttfedly fled away, towards the Turkijh Camp, which they found m Mo-
tion. When Heyradtn faw their diforderly Approach, he concluded all

was loft } and tearing his Beard, cried ; Ruined ! Undone ! My Caftle !

My Treafure ! Ah ! Perfidious Villains ! My Slaves are broke loofe! Ah !

Infidels! I am coming! And clapping Spurs to his Horfe, without bidding

any to follow, he ran furioufly, without either ftopping, or looking back,

till he arrived at the Caftle Gaxe j which finding {hut, his Fuiy furpafies

all Defcription. Some Officers, and a few of the 1'urhjb Cavalry follow-

ed him, tho' he made fuch Speed, that none could keep Pace with him j

fo that he came thither quite alone. Confcious, however, that Rage

would do him little good, " tho' his Eyes glowed and fparkled more than

' burning Coalsj" (fays Marmol my Author) with raoft dolorous Sighs,

he began to call by their Names forac of his favourite Rcnegadoes^ who
had the greateft Share of his Benevolence, intreating them to give Ad-

mittance to him, their kind Benefactor, their indulgent Father. All thefc

Ablandifliments little availed j for the Scale was turned. The 'Turks had

no fooner left the Caftle, but thofe Renegadoes^ (more particularly two of

them) who were injoined to fct Fire to the Powder, compaflionating the

Condition 'of thofe Wretches, broke open their Dungeons, and gave them

Liberty J exhorting them to defend themfelves. When the principal Of-

ficer, named Ramadam^ a Rencgado Spaniard^ while he was bufied in

loading his Mafter's Treafure, heard the Buftle and Noife the Chrifliar.s

made, in fearching for Clubs, S^fives, or what elfe came to Hand, with

a few Followers he pofted thither, killing fome and wounding others:

But unable to cope with fuch a Multitude, he haftily mounted his own
Wife and young Daughter, and driving away the loaded Mules, repaired

\.orkit Bajha 'y who mifl!ed him as he came, having taken another Way*
Oo i Not-
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Notwithftanding the fignal Piece of Service this Renegado rendered our

defponding Bajba^ by faving an immenfe Mafs of Wealth, yet his having

neglefted to bring off his Mailer's Women, as he had done by Part of his

own Family, coft him his Life, upon their Arrival at Bona.

It was upon the Departure of this Renegado, with his Charge, that the

Cbriflians, and their Deliverers, then Matters of themfelyes, fhut the Ca-

ftle-Gatej and when Heyradin began to wheedle, they anfwered him with

a Volley of Stones and Execrations } whereupon, finding how Matters

went, and perceiving a Spanijb Enfign hoifted inftead of his own, and that

they were making Signals to the Cbrijlian Army with Blafts of Powder^

firing the great Guns, and the like, he thought fit to withdraw} his Beard

faring very fcurvily all the Way. Nor did he draw off from the Emi-

nence where he had halted his Army, till he beheld the Emperor enter

Tunis; and then, fighing and weeping, he departed.

Miferable was the State of that noble City } the licentious Soldiery,

particularly the Germans^ committing abominable Outrages, by the Con.

fefiion of Marmoly a zealous Catholic^ who, as I faid, treats largely of all

thefe Affairs. As the re-inftated King, Mulei Hajfan^ judged he had lit.

tie Reafon to love, or wifti well to its Inhabitants, he gave himfelf very

little Trouble to intercede, or interpofe in their Behalf} fo that only fome

few came off tolerably, whom he had a Mind to favour : Infomuch, that

if before he was hated by fome whom he had injured, he from thence-

forwards became univerfally detefted : Nor did he efcape unrewarded, as

will appear. Befides the many thoufands of the Citizens of Tunis^ Men,

Women and Children, who were flaughter'd and captivated at home,

Mulei Hajfan himfelf acknowledged, that of thofe numberlefs Families

who endeavoured to efcape to the Mountains, there periflied in one Day

more than 70000 Souls, chiefly Women and young Children, thro' mere

Thirft arxl Wearinefs, exclufive of thofe who were made Slaves, and

above 4C000 who died by the Weapons of their mercikfs Purfuers, the

Spanijb Cavaliy, and others.

Of the Cbrijflians few were (lain by the Enemy : But, for the fake of

Plunder, they butchered each other by thoufands. The poor Slaves, who
had feized the Caftle, and were marching out with what Share they got

of the Spoil left behind by the Turks, were the greateft Sufferers } being

cut in Pieces by thofe infatiable Catholics, notwirh (landing they had the

pillaging of one of the fineft and moft opulent Cities in^all Africa. As

4 MarmoJy
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Marmol^ from whom, I fay, I extraQ: this, feems much better acquaint-

ed with thefe than with many other Affairs, I fliall ftill add a few Parti-

culars more of this notable Piece of Hiltory, tho' in Reality, fomewhat

foreign to my Purpofe : Neither was it my firft Intent. The Emperor

was much difpleafed at Heyradtn's Efcape, being extremely ambitious of

having in his Power fo redoubted and fo dangerous an Enemy. He wrote

exprefsly to Prince Andrea D'Oria, that he fliould leave no Stone un-

turned to get him, dead or alive. Twelve Gallies went inftantly upon the

Hunt 5 but returned, re infeBA. But when the Prince had pofitive Infor-

mation, that the Turks had taken the Road towards Bona by Land, to re-

cover their Galeots, he hafted thither with thirty Royal Gallies, well pro-

vided : But the Birds were flown. As his Appearance frighted away all

the Inhabitants, he eafily made himfelfMafter of the empty Neftj where-

in finding little he liked, he left it: Tho' afterwards, another Imperial

General, thinking better of the Matter, garrifoned it with 1000 Spaniards^

600 in the Town, and 400 in the Caftlc, under the Condu6t and Direc-

tion of one Don Jlvaro Gomez Zagal. This Place with fome others on the

Barbary Coaft, taken much about the Tame Time, the Spaniards kept as

long as the Turks would let them j which was not very long, as may, per-

haps, be intimated. >%

But the Capitulations between his Imperial Majefty and his new Ally

or rather Vaflal, the rcftored King of 7««/V, are, to me, who know the

Nature of the People, whofe Hiftory I, partly, write, too particularly

remarkable to be pafled by in Silence.—-I have already hinted, that in

this Part of the Story, my Author is MarmoJ.

I. That all Chrijlians^ of what Nation foever, who, at any Time, or

by any Means, fhall be brought as Captives into that Realm, fhall forth-

with be fct at Liberty, without paying the lead Ranfom.

II. That the Commerce, or Trade of Tunis^ and its whole Territory,,

fhall, to all forts of ChrifitanS, be intirely free and fecure > and that they

may there fettle, or refide, at Pleafure, erefting, if they fo ple^Ce^CburcbeSy

^ MonaJierieSy Sec. and have uninterrupted Liberty publickly to exercife all

~r the Rites and Ceremonies of their Religion;

III. That at no Time, nor on any whatfoevcr Pretext, the Kings of

Tunis Ihall harbour, admit into his Ports, furniih with Neccflaries, or

otherwife favour and countenance any Turkijhy or African. Corfairs, to what

Part locver appertaining, IV. That
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IV. That the Goktta fhall remain to the Emperor, annexed for-cvcr^

more to the Crown of Cafiik^ in fuch wife, that the Moors fhall never

once entertain the lea ft Idea of attempting againft it,: And that, for the

Maintenance of its Gavrifons, the King of 'Tunis, and his Succeflbrs, fhall,

annually, disburfe twelve thoufand Golden Ducats 5 fince thoie Troops

are for the better Security of them and their Dominions.

V. That the whole Coral-Fifhery ihall perpetually remain to the Em-
peror and his Succeflbrs, Kings of Spain.

VI. "Finally, that in Confideration of Favours and Obligations received,

and in Token of Vaflalage, the Kings of Tunis ihall pay to the Kings of

Spain an irremiffible annual Tribute of fix Horfei and twelve Falcons :

With which Articles, if they comply, duly and pundually, in fuch Cafe

the Kings of Sp.iinfhUl protect and defend them, and their Realm, againft

all Enemies whatever.

- Had Mulei Hajfan been the mildeft, the beft qualified, the moft dif-

interefte(J, the leaft rapacious, and the moft open-handed Prince that ever

cxifted, fuch Articles, fuch an Agreement, fettled and concluded with

Chrijiians, particularly thofe fort of Cbriftians, whom all Mujfulmans

and, I believe, more than any of the reft, the s j^fricans, will needs deem

no other than downright /«:/i>/<»/^rj 5 fuch Articles, I fay, would, infallibly,

have rendered him the Object of univerfal Abhorrence. A like Step ruined

the King of Tremizan, as 1 may probably intimate j and this Prince I am
treating of fared ftill worfe: Nor was it long in their Protestor's Power to

prote£t either of thofe his VafTals.

That afpiring Emperor was, certainly, what the Spaniards call Un Hom-

bre de Altos Penfamienfos, A Man of High Thoughts. His Hiflory is

well known $ and worth Perufal. I never met with that Spaniard in my
whole Life, who, I am perfuaded, would not have beftowcd on me ac

leaft forty Bofo a Chrifto's, had I pretended to aflert Charles V. not to have

held this whole Univerfal Globe in a String, for four and twenty Hours,

and then it broke : Tho' none had ever the Good-Nature, or Manners to

inform, or correct my ignorance in genuine Hiftory, by letting me into

the Secret, when that critical" and flippery Period of Time was. A very

Great Prince he, policively, was -, and, in many Particulars, remarkably brave

B Fice P. 68. 76, 77. 83. 150, 151. 166, 167. y ali^.

smd
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and fortunate: Bur, refleding on fome Part of his Life, one would be

apt to fancy, a fomewhat dillempercd Brain to have been tranfmitted to

him by his ^ Mother. Abundance of People in the World would fcarce

bclie^J.e, the celebrated Cervantes to have drawn Carlos ^into's Piflure, in

his inimitable Don ^lixote de la Mancha \ and yet (from very good Hands

I have it) he, throughout, charaderizes Him, or No-Body. In Spain

they fay 5 De los Muertos^ Bueno, Nada : Of the Dead, fpeak well, or

fay Nothing But I digrefs moft abominably.

Heyradin Bajha^ fomewhat at Eafe from, his firfl: Apprchcnfions, and

feelingly regretting the Lofs of fo fine a State as that of I'unis^ determined,

perfonally, to follicit Sultan Suliman for a powerful Re-inforcement, m.

order to its Recovery. Twelve of his largell Galeots, little inferior to

Gallies, were got ready 5 the which loading with a great Number of

choice Slaves, much Wealth, and feveral rare Curiofities, as Prefents for

his Ottoman Highnefs, and thofe in Power at that Court, and, having

committed the whole Adminillration of his Affairs, public and private*

to his trufty Eunuch, Haffan Aga^ he fet out for Conflantinopk^ about the

Middle of 0^<?^^r, if3f, and never more returned to Algiers: And tho»

from thence forwards, nothing farther is to be faid of him, as an Algerine^,

yet, as he lived feveral Years after, and was a Perfon io memorable, I

ought not to drop him thus abruptly j efpccially, fince, next to his Bro-

ther Arouje Barha-roffa^ he was, indifputably, the Founder of all the O/-

toman Acquifitions Weft of Egypt.

Near the Morea^ in his Way to the Perte^ his Squadron met with a^<f-

mtian Ship, which he rifled : Telling the complaining Venetians^ that the

Corfairs of Algiers were not obliged to regard Treaties fet on Foot by the

Grand Signoil Among the Plunder, certain Letters fell into his Hand,.

whereof he made good \J{c foon after. Sultan Suliman was extremely

well (iuisfied at the Sight of, and highly carefTed a Perfon, concerning

whom tho' he had heard fo much, yet he had never once beheld : Nor,

indeed, had this fuccefsful Renegado ever fet Foot in any Part of the Le*

vanf, fince he firft left it, in 1 5*04.

Communicating the Letters to the Sultan, one was found to be from

Ibrahim Bajha, his beloved and much-regarded Grand Wi-zir, to the Doge

^ Donna Juana, Daughter to their Catholic Majefties Ferdinand and Ifabella. In 1506
file ran deftraded, upon the Death of that beautiful Prince her Husband, Philip 11, this Eni-
j^.qror's Father,

4 and;
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and Senate of Venice^ containing Matters and Difcoveries highly preju-

dicial to the Ottomans^ and moll advantageous to Chriflendom. By the

fame, it evidently appeared, that this great Prime Minifter had long car-

ried on a Correfpondence with the Chrijlian Potentates, and more parti-

cularly with Charles the Emperor : But as he was a Man univerfally as it

were idolized by the Soldiery, for his unparalleled Generofity, and great

Affability, and confequently a formidable Perfon, the Sultan fcarce durfl:

/openly call him to Account, but had him privately ftrangled, and by

J Night call into the Bofphorus, If I miftake nor, this was the fame Ibra-

f him^ whofe Magnificence furnifhed the celebrated De Scudery^ with a

/ Theme for that famed Romance, intitled The Illajlrious Bajha. But I am
not now at Leifure to examine into thofe Particulars 5 leaving that to be

j^ done by any who have fuch a Curiofity : Not but I believe my felf right

in my Conjecture. Never had the turh fuch an Emperor, nor had any

Turkijb Emperor fuch a TVixir.

For this important Piece of Service, and on Account of fome Difguft

Sultan SuUman had taken againft his Captain-Ba/ha, for his cowardly Be-

haviour in an Engagement with Don Juan de Auflria, (Natural Son to

Charles V, whom that Monarch fent wirh a Fleet of 100 Gallies to di-

vert the Ottomans) but rather ftill to be ferved by a Perfon fo noted for

Courage, Condu6t, Succefs and Experience in maritime Affi\irs, he foon

after beftowed on Barba-rojfa II. (fo the Turks all called him) that ho-

nourable Employ, which is High-Admiral of the Sea, with a mod exten-

iivc Power J the which hegeneroufly refufed to accept, till a Commiflion

for Life was figned for his faithful Renegado^ the Eunuch Hajfan jiga^ to

be BaJJja, or Vice-Roy oi jilgiers.

The Sultan foon found the Advantage of having committed the Care

of his Fleets to the Management of that brave and 'ionnwiX.G Renegado. To
enter upon a Detail of what was tranfa6bcd under his Adminiftration, in

that high Capacity, would not be fo agreeable to my Subje6b j befidcs

other Hittories will inform fuch as are defirous of being acquainted there-

with: Nor, indeed, have 1 Room for fuch copious Digreflionsj being my
fclf too apt to fall into others, which, tho' I may fancy them more per-

tinent, 1 know not whether fome of my -Readers may not be of a

contrary Opinion.

But before I bid this Arch-Corfair a final Jdieu, the following Para-

ges may not be improper to infert. Thirfting to enlarge his Empire, and

mightily
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mightily defirous of the Kingdom of Naples^ inftigatcd by feme NeapolU

tan Exiles, the ambitious Suliman defigned perfidioufly to break with

the Venetians^ chiefly encouraged therein by the treacherous Governor

of i Brindiji^ who had agreed with his Correfpondent Heyradin Barba'

rojfa^ to deliver up that important Frontier, at his firft Appearance with

the Ottoman Fleet. Accordingly the Sultan took the Field, in Perfon,

with an Army 200000 ftrongj while his Captain-Bajha was making to-

wards the Dalmatian Coaft, at the Head of a powerful Armada of Ships

and Gallies. This Admiral arriving at Falona^ lay there fome Days,

waiting for Exprefles from his Friend at Brindift. Finding they came
not, and hating Ina6tivity, he went to Caftia, in the Territory ofOtran-
toy and befieging it by Sea and Land, after a fmart Battery forced it to

capitulate. Mean while Andrea D'Oria^ at the firft Rumour of the Tur-

kijh Fleet, put to Sea with one and thirty Gallies 5 being all he had Lei-

fure to get ready. Near Corfou^ in the Adriatic^ he furprifed and took a

Galeot belonging to Barba-rojfa. By Tortures he extorted from the

Commander of that Galeot moft of what the infidious Captain-BaJha was
proje6bing > at leaft as much as he, probably, knew of his Machinations.

However the Treafon of the Governor of Brindiji was laid open, and

that Traytor had his deferved Reward.

Had this dangerous Scheme continued undifcovered a few Days longer,

the Ottomans would have bid pretty fair for the beft Part of Italy. This

I fancy was the Time of which I have heard fome Turks boafting. That

they were once very near having a Pope of their own chufing. Guicci'

ardin^ near the Conclufion of his Hijlory of the fF'ars of Italyy affirms,

this bold Turkijh Admiral to have committed fuch Outrages on the Coafts

of Calabria^ coming up as high as Caietta, and totally facking Fundiy

which caufed fo terrible a Confufion and Confternation at Rome, that had

he advanced one Pace farther, the City would have been utterly aban-

doned. All thofe Diforders were carefully concealed from the E,ars of his

Holinefs, who was then much indifpofed. This Author, indeed, feems

to have mifdated thofe Occurrences j fixing them in if 31. l( fo, all

that Dread which feized the Fatican, muft have been the EfFed of only

fome Pranks of a Squadron of Algerines, who had the Impudence to exert

' j^tt ancient Maritime Town, ftrongly fortified, at the Extremity of Italy, xohtre it borders

.
r;»J[)almatia, near Valona and Durzzzo. Of this Place Silius Italicus fays't

Nee nan Brundifium quo definit Itala tellus

^''- Pp them-
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themfelvcs Co near St. Peter's Neighbourhood. Nay^ be it this Way or

that, he is certainly wrong} fince he fays the PontiflFdied that fame Year,

when it is obvious, that the famous Clement VII, formerly Cardinal Julio

de Medtcis, fate very near eleven Years in the Chair, died in September

If 3 4, and was fucceeded by Cardinal Alexander Farnefe, or Paul III,

who lived lill 1^49. So that, tho' Guicciardin miftakes in thofe Points,

we may fafely venture to depend on all the reft of the Circumftanccs as

true Hiftory: Why elfe fhould they be mentioned by a Hiftoriographer

of fuch Gravity? Efpccially fince it is no Boafting- Matter.

j4, D, If 38. Heyradin Barha-rojfa gained much Honour and Reputa-

tion, by challenging to an Engagement the united and very powerful

Naval Armaments of the Emperor Charles V, Pope Paul III, and the

Venetians^ under the Diredion of Prince Andrea D'Oria : But that re-

•nowned General, for Reafons beft known to himfelf, thought proper to

decline the Encounter. The enfuing Summer, he took Caftelnuovo in.

t>almatia^ after a furious Battery, and the Deftru£tion of 4000 Spanijb

Veterans, who all perifhed, with their Captain, Don Francifco SarmientOy

making a defperate Defenfe : And foon after he reduced Cataro^ Napoli dt

Malvajta^ and Napoli di Romania^ all which important Places he took

from the Venetiam-y who, terrified at thefe fevere Blows, which fiiook

their State, menacing its Ruin, purchafed a Pacification. A Difciplc of

this dreaded Captain-Bajha^ among many others, was the famous Dragut

Rais, who became a moft noted Corfair, as may be obferved.

Peace thus concluded, Heyradin had nothing to do but enjoy the Re-

gales o£ Conjlantinople, till if43, when, at the prefiing Inftances oCFrancis

I. King ofFrance, to the Magnificent Suliman^ Emperor of the Ottomans^

he was again feen at the Head of 100 Gallies, in Conjunction with the

Gallic Naval Forces, endeavouring to crulh and fupprels the exorbitant,

growing Power of that affcive and reftlefs Monarch, Charles V. In

his Way to Provence, he pillaged and intirely defolated many Places on the

Coaft of Calabria. Paffing by Caietta, the Governor Don Diego Gaitan

imprudently fired a fingle Shot at him, as if in Defiance. This fo ex-

afperated the choleric Captain-Bajha, that, tho' he had no fuch Defign,

he immediately landed 12000 Turksy and battered the Town, fo much in

Eameft, that he foon got Entrance. Among the Captives there taken,

was the Governor's Daughter, a moft beautiful Damfel, of eighteen ^

with whom he became fo enamoured^ that he married her 3 and in regard
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to his new Spoufe, releafed both her Parents, and, without Delay, haded

away with her to Marfeilles. Having there continued idle fomc Time>

Orders came from his Gallic Majefty, that Nice (belonging to the Duke
of Savoy, one of his Opponents, as the Emperor*s Ally and Father- in-

Law) (hould be attacked. The Captain- Bafia, a dear Lover of A6lion,

inftantly weighed, and entered the fine Harbour of Filla-Franca, Ea(l of

Nice, about two Musket Shot by Sea, and by Land fcarce more than

two Miles diftant. So feeble were the Fortifications of Filla-Franca in

thofe Days, that the I'urks carried it with all imaginable Eafe, and laid it

level with the Ground; but the Inhabitants, with mod of their EfFeds,

got away. From thence the 1'urkijh Admiral marched his Land Forces

over fome very rugged and difficult Mountains, for more than two Miles

upon a Stretch, caufing his Janizaries, 6cc. by mere Dint of Strength, to

lug along all the heavy Artillery, in Slings, on their Shoulders. Defcend-

ing to the Plain, he began a fierce and terrible Battery againfl Nice, ruin-

ing the Walls, with good Part of the City, killing abundance of Citi-

.

2.ens, and utterly deftroying all that delightfome Neighbourhood : But,

thro' the Mediation of fome French Officers, who accompanied the Cap'

tain-Bafha, upon Surrendry, the Survivors were fpared and fct at Liberty.

But as the Turks were battering the Caftle, tho' to very little Purpofe, on

account of its great Strength and advantageous Situation, on a very high

Eminence, the Captain-Bajha underftood, that the Marquis Del GaJio,the

Emperor's Vice-Roy, or Governor of the Milanefe, was advancing, by

long Marches, to fuccour the Place, with a great Army, he drew off in

a Hurry, and repaffing the Mountains, in the fame troublefome Manner,

.

goi to.Filla-Franca, and from thence, in his Gallies, to Toulon: There

he was kept fome Months, perpetually exclaiming againfl: all that Lofs of

Time, which he judged might have been fo much better employed. Au-

tumn being come, and no Profpe£t of Adion, he fcnt his old Friend, the

brave Salha Rais (afterwards Vice-Roy of Jlgiers) with twenty two well-

appointed Gallies, to do what Mifchief he could to the Emperor's Spa-

nijh Dominions. This experienced Corfair, bearing down upon the

Coafl: of Catalonia, plundered and ruined Palamos j after which he fell

upon Rofas, where he did confiderable Damage. This was the Caufc
^

why thofe Places were, afterwards, fo well fortified. Salba Rais, having ^

done his worfl: in thofe Quarters, retired to winter at ^Igiersy according

to his Inftrudions from Heyradin Barba-rojfa, who could never forget >

P p i the
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the Place where he had made his Fortune, but continued its conftant

Benefa6lor and Protedror.

j1, D. I f44, Matters tending towards an Accommodation, between

Charles the Emperor and King Francis^ and the Squadron being returned

from Algiers^ the Captain-Bajha departed from 'Toulon. Faffing by the

fmall Ifland Elba^ near Piombino^ in Tufcany^ he fent a courteous Meflage

to Signor Apiano^ Lord of that Place, intreating him to difmifs a young

Slave, Son to a certain old Corfair, named Sinan Rais^ and fumamed, or

nick-named C^^/<7«r, or The Jfw; which quondam Intimate of his was

then at Sues^ in the Red-Sea^ getting ready a great Fleet of Gallies, which

the Grand Signor was fending againft the Eaftern Portuguefe. For An-

fwer, the Sovereign of Piombino fent Word, that he could not oblige

him, by reafon the faid Youth was a Chriftian. To this the Captain'-

Bafba told the Meflenger, that in Default of an immediate Compliance,

the whole Country ihould be ruined with Fire and Sword. Without

much waiting, fome Troops were landed on the Ifland Elba^ much Mif-

chief done, and moft of the Inhabitants made Captives : So to prevent

farther Calamities, the Muffulman- Chriftian was fet on board the Admi-

ral Galley. It is reported, that his Father no fooner faw him, but he

dropped down dead, thro' Excefs of Joy and Surprize. Soon after the

Captain-BaJJoa ranfomed Dragut Rais^ from the Genoefe, as fliall be ob-

feived when I treat of that notable Corfair, which Ranfom-Money coft

Chriftendom very dear j fince Dragut repaid himfelf with Intereft. Next

he landed a Body of Turks^ who took, jifled and defolated Telamon and

Port'Hercules^ with feveral inland Towns and Villages, dragging away

into a wretched Captivity great Numbers of Chriftians^ of all Ages and

Conditions. From thence he advanced to the Coaft of Naples^ plunder-

.

ing the Iflands Ifchia and Procbita -, and farther on did the fame to Lipariy

near Sicily 5 from which three Iflands he carried off feveral thoufands of

Souls. Then, returning home, at the End of if45*, he thus bad Fare-

wclto the fluid Element j this being his ultimate Expedition.
,

The Years if46, if47, and Part of if48, he employed in Building.

He ere6lcd and nobly endowed a moil magnificent Mofqiie, and near it a

ftatcly Dome, for his own Sepulcher, about^ve 'Miles fifbm -that large

Suburb of Conftantinopk, called Galata, not far from the Coaft, a little

before the Mouth, or Entrance of Kara-Dengis^ or the Black- Sea : All

which Shore is adorned with molt beautiful and delicious Gardens, Vine*-.

vards-
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yards and Pleafure-Houfes, not unlike the fine River of Genoa. At Con-

ftantinopU he, hkewife, built a very large and commodious Bagnio^ or

Public Bath, which brought in a confiderablc Revenue > and which was

highly coveted by fome Turkijh Grandees 5 as, upon one Occafion, I fliall

inllance.

May If48, this great Man was feized with a violent Fever, which in

fourteen Days carried him off, to the general Regret of the whole Turkijk'

Nation, by whom he was highly beloved, efteemed and reverenced : Buf
his great Mafter, Sultan Suliman^ was inconfolable. . The I'urks report,

as a certain Truth, (believe them who will, for me) that his Corps was

foujnd, four or five Times, out of the Ground, lying by the faid Sepul-

cher, after he had been there inhumed : Nor could they, poffibly, make
him lie quiet in his Grave, till a Greek Wizzard counfelled them to bury

a black Dog together with the Body v \{rhicl^ done, he lay ftill, and gave,

them no fkrther Trouble. > .j ,

p
f (What is Matter of Fa£b is, that the Memory of this famous Renegado

is yet held. in fucli Veneration among the Turks^ particularly the Sea-

faring People, that no Voyage is undertaken from Conjiantinople^ by either

public or private Perfons, without their firft vifiting his Tomb, whereat

they fay a Fedha^ or formulary fort of Prayer for Succefs, being the firft

Chapter of the jiUCoran-, fainting the Remains of fo efficacious an In-f

terceflbr with repeated Vollies of great and fmall Fire-Arms, both at

their Arrival and Departure : All which is done with much Ceremony and

fingular Solemnity.
; ,

' He lived to fee onfc of thofe critical and reputed dangerous Periods of

Hutriaft Life^ called rhe Gran Clima6iericSy dying in his fixty third Year*

His Stature w^ advantageous) his Mien portly and majeftickj well pro- •

portioned and robuft > very hairy, with a Beard extremely bufliyj his.

Brows and Eye-la(hes remarkably long and thick : Before his Hair turned .

grey and hoary, it was a bright Auburn j fo that the SvLvn^^mt Barba-rojay

ot^, Red-Beard^ was conferred on him, rather to preferve the Memory of

his Brother Arouje^ than from any Title he had to that Appellation, To-

wards the Chrifiians he was very cruel -, but to the 7'urks e;xceeding hu-
f

,

m*Her: Not but that they much dreaded and revered himj fince, be-;

ing once incenfed, he was not to be appeafed. He left only one Son, named

Haffan'^aTnofTiW Algerine Woman j which Soninherited all his vaft Wealth,

aod waS| as Will.bciobferved, thrice A<i/2w,-or Vice-Roy oi.Jl^ieru , ^ :

jlid.Y CHAP.
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C H A p. V.

Basha II. Hassan Aga, Sardo.

HAssAN Aga (as I exclude Arouje Barha-rojfd) is to be reckoned

the fecond Bajba^ or Vice-Roy oi uilgiers. As the Surname Sardo

implies, he was a Native of the Ifland Sardinia ; taken thence, when
juft paft his Infancy, by Heyradin Bajba^ among other Captives, at the

.lanfacking of a Village. His Patron took a lingular Liking to him, on

account of his promiling Afpe6t and uncommon Vivacity j and foon cau-

fcd him to be caftrated : Which Mark of AfFedion, perhaps, the Patient

would willingly have excufed: But who fuch Favourites among the

Grandees of the Eaft, as their Eunuchs ? On that Account he was al-

ways called Jga.^ as are generally thofe Demi-Males j tho', as is well

known, jiga has a quite different Signification. Every Eunuch is an ^gay.

tho* every Jga is not a Eunuch : Like as all Nobles are Gentlemen, tho*^

all Gentlemen are not Nobles. Pardon the Simile 5 which I introduce

not by way of Comparifon. As he grew up, his Patron's Love towards

him increafed, and he treated him no otherwife than if he had been his

own Son ; giving him, when capable, the whole Management of all his

domeftic Affairs, as his Grand Steward, Treafurer, and, indeed, Diredor

of all Things under himfelf Next he fent him into the Field, in Quality^;

di Bey-Ur-Bey^ or Generaliffimo, q. d. Governor of Governors} a Title

long fince difufed in Barbary. The Grand Turk allows it to only- two of;

his great Officers } one in j^Jia^ and the other in Europe : This is called •

Rumuli Begh-kr-Begb
't
the other Anadbl Begh-kr^Begh. In all the Ex-

peditions Hajfan Jga made into the Provinces, he never failed gaining^

Reputation and Refped: 5 being highly efteemed by the f«rfj who fervedji

under him, and both loved and feared by the Natives} ever deporting .

himfelf with Courage, Prudence, Conduct and Equity: Infomuchthat he !

bears the Character of having been the very beft Governor the jflgerinesr

ever had, more particularly on account of his flri<St Obfervancc ofJuftic^a

which was never fo much regarded as under his Adminiftration. , ^.^/jj

Endowed with thci'e rare and amiable Qualifications, no Wonder riiat

"

his Patron, J, D, i/33> madc.OoJce of him to ftipply his Abfence,

Ijfifli o while
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while he undertook the Redu£l:ion of 7««;V. Nor was the fuperior Ca-

pacity of this notable Remgado Eunuch ever put to a feverer Trial, than

it was when News came of his Matter's being driven from Tunis^ and

fled none could tell him whither. It required a Perfon of no meaner

Genius, no lefs Conllancy, or inviolable Fidelity than himfelf, to appeale

that univcrfal Anarchy, or prevent the Citizens from dcferting their Ha-

bitations, and the unruly Militia, in that Confternation, from rifling the

Treafury, pillaging the City, and fhifting for themfelves in what Veflcis

they could lay Hands on, after having committed a thoufand Diforders:

And yet, by his prudent Condu£b and undaunted Refolution, all thofe dan-

gerous Commotions were pacified j and his Mailer found Matters in a

far better Condition than, as he acknowledged, he ever could have hoped,

or expe6bed.

^. /). if3f. From this Year, in which Heyradin Barha-rojfa went

up to Turkey^ we may date Ha^an jiga's Adminiftration : And if Algiers

and its Territory can ever boaft of having been a happy Region, it mufi:

have been during the firft fix Years of his Government. But, before

that Time was completed, an impending arid feemingly fcarce avoidable

Storm apparently threatened its utter Subverfion.

A. D. if4i. Under the Pontificate of Paul III. who incenfed and

fcandalized at the frequent Devaftations made by the /ilgerine Corfairs, not

only elfewhere, but even in the Ecclefiaftical State, ufed earneft SoUicita-

tionswith the Emperor C^^r/^j V. that he would exert himfelf to the ut-

moft, and root out that Peft of Mankind, the Weftern Turks. Nor was

that Monarch backward of himfelf 5 neither wanted he Inftigatori con-

tinually at his Elbow. The Marquis De Comares^ Governor of Oratty

ftrenuoufly efpouled the Caule of Prince Salem's Son, who, as fome affirm,

was conftantly either with him, or at the Emperor's Court > and that the

only Confideraiion which with-held him from becoming a good Catholic

by Profcflion, as he already was in Heart, was the Confcioufnefs of render-

ing himfelf thereby wholly unacceptable to all his Subjects in general,

whom he paflionately longed to govern.

J,Thefe Motives, added to Don Carlos's own natural and unquenchable

'Thirft for Glory and Empire, determined that adive Prince to equip a

moft tremendous Armada^ of no lefs than ^"00 Bottoms of all Sorts, and

in Perfon to free the World from fo grievous an Eyefore,^ as the Cor-

fairs oi jilgiers'i and when he had deftroyed them to mal?e an End of the

reft
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reft. So many Authors having given the Detail of this unfortunate Expc-

edition againft Algiers^ I (hail be very fuccind in relating all Paflages which

do not immediately regard Hajfan Jga^ who had here another fmarc

Trial of his Capacity : Yet I ought not to be wholly filent in refpe^: of

, this remarkable Event, fo nearly regarding my proper Subjed.
'

, The Emperor, with good Part of this royally-provided and mighty Fleet,

.^cail Anchor in the Bay of Algiers^ having on board a numerous Land-

, Army compofed of Germans^ Italians^ Spaniards and Iflanders, of all which

Forces the infamoufly famous Duke De Alvd^ of bloody and inhumane Me-

mory, under him, was Generaliflimo : This was OSober^- 2.6. 1 5*41 : Which,

inter nos^ was about five Months too late in] the Year, to hope for any

Good thereabouts : But the Spaniards commonly move with Gravity : Nay,

Don Bernardino de Mendoza^ with the Spanijb Armada, was ftill fome

Days longer before he appeared. Mean while the Weather growing

ftormy, the Troops were fo put to it at landing, that moft of them were

forced to wade up to the Neck in Water. However, the Emperor got

afhore with a good Body, and incamped asbeft he could, pitching his own
Pavillion on the very Eminence where now ftands a Caftle, called by the

Chriflians, The Emperor's Caftle ; of which more fhall be faid in the

Topography. But before the rowling Sea would permit him to attempt

landing, he fent afhore a noble Spanijh Cavalier, named Don Lorenzo

Manuel, with a Flag of Truce, to treat with, or rather fummon Hajfan

Aga to a Surrendry. I Ihall deliver the Subftance of this Gentleman's

Embafly in almoft the Words of thofe Rival Authors, Haedo and Marmol:

For all one meets with elfewhere, is, I take it, little elfe but what others

have borrowed from them, and cooked out after their own Methods.

What the firft of thofe Hiftorians fays, is to this Purport. If ever any

Prince, or Governor, fhewed himfelf courageous, wife and prudent, cer-

tainly that gallant Eunuch did fo, uppn this Occafion. Finding himfelf

attacked by fo powerful a Monarch, fo fuccefsful in his Undertakings, at

the Head of fuch a formidable Armada, and fuch a Body of intrepid War-

'riors, while he had fcarce 3000 Turks (tho' he had a good Number of

Morifcoes, Arabs and Africans) there appeared not in him the leaft Sign of

Fear, orDifmayj but, perpetually riding up and down, thro* the City,

where every one was in the utmoft Conftemation, he fingly infpired each

dcfponding Breaft with Refolution and Difdain. When the Emperor fent

him the^ Cavallero^ to acauaiot him. That in cafe he fubmitted, and
rrlj 10 iMlitfiJi 3iUm oj ai3fij Ls'(oi3]30 itfh eii o-jn^ iam: ( ^^'•?. •

delivered
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<3elivcrcd up the City, his Imperial Majefty promifed favourable Treat-

ment to all the Iturksy and to himfelf, in particular, many Tokens of Fa-

vour and Indulgence. To this, with a good Air and Grace, he pleafantly

returned j " That he always ihould take for a very great Fool that Per-

" fon who followed the Counfel of an Enemy : Adding, that he hoped
'' the Emperor's Vifit would prove an Honour to himfelf, and gain him
" fome Reputation in the World."

Marmol^ a far more circumftantial Writer, fays to the following EfFe6b.

His Imperial Majefty's Envoy was, by that Renegado^ courteoufly received;

to whom he delivered himfelf in fuch Terms. " You perceive all Chrifl'

*« endom at your Gates, to chaftife the Corfairs of this City, for the De-
" predations they have committed : Which Chaftifcment will be cxe-

*' cutcd with far greater Rigour than is well to be imagined j except you
" chufe a falutiferous Medium^ wholly conducive to your Happinefs and
" Security; which is no other than your immediate Surrendry of the City,

<*' and your Submiffion to the invincible Emperor, who well knows how
** treacheroufly this Place was furprifed and taken from its rightful Ownei*,
«' Salem aben Toumi, by the Murderer jlrouje Barba-roJJa^ and fince, 'by

" his Brother Heyradin^ fortified to the Deftru£tion of Mankind. If to

" thefe reafonable Propofitions you conform in Time, and deliver up' the

" Place to the Emperor, who demands it in Perfon, in his Imperial J^a-

" jefty's Name I aflure you of his Favour and Protection, both in Peace
*' and in War; and that all the Inhabitants, as well Turks ns Moors^- 8cc.

" ihall have free Liberty to depart, v/ith their ^Families and EfFc6tfi

" wherever tHey fhall think proper." He farther p\ic him in Mind of^hjs

being bom in the Emperor's Dominions, of ' Cbrlfitan/Parents, Vaffiils to

that Monarch 5 and that he ought in Dutyj both to" God and his Sove-

teigrti' tb' i^6t\irn td 'thfe Ohly true Faith, and enjoy the good Graces of f6

mighty a'Prittce, lifing his befi: EndeavoUrs to reVenge himfelf on that in-

humane Barlartan^ that Tyrant, that faithlefs Coifair his Mafter, who had

both captivated and ema{culated his Body-: Exhorting'hicn Nvithal, fpcedily

to come to k R^folutio'n, and not to wait the terrible AfTanlt of the furioui

'Afnif V'^cte -if he '^s^fo litiadvifedly teinerariouy, himfelf and all his

People '^:^^Ould, infallibly, tiindergo the ' likfe Fate ' with'" tho(e ^f Turns,

Moreover, he rrtade him certain fecret Propofah, which fomewhat ftag;^

gered Haffati Jga^ •andi held him a little in Sufpenfe : But a Renegado of

Malaga^^ikvh€^ Jl-Caid Mahomet^ oi^je'mijb Extra6ho'»t"^^ waslafteA
^-''''

4^. CLq wards
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wards Sovereign of Tajora, near TfipoJy, with a Regal Title) brought

him to a Determination. This Perfon, who was much confidered, being

informed, that Hajfan Jga was difpofed to relent, lie accofted him, ac-

companied by feveral 'Turks and RenegadoeSy faying j " We hear, ray Lord,
" that you are about treating with the Cbrijiiau Emperor, and are in-

" clined to give him the City. Bani{h from your Thoughts every Ima-
" gination of this Nature : It neither confifts with our Duty to the Ot-

** toman Sultany nor will we ever liften to any thing that tends to our

" quitting a Place which has coft us fo much Sweat and Blood to acquire

*' and maintain." This wrought the deflred EflFedt : For Hajfan yfga^

turning to the Emperor's Envoy, in whofc Prcfcnce this pafTcd, with a

Sort of a difdainful Smile, did j " I look on him as a Fool who goes a-

" bout to advife his Enemy. Let me know, pray, in what it is that

*' your Emperor repofes the Confidence he feems to have, of making
*' himfelf Matter of AlgicnC Whereupon Ihn Lorenzo^ pointing to-

wards the Sea, replied 5 " His Confidence lies repofed in yon Artillery,

*' and thofe unconquerable Troops on board that dreadful jfrmada^ with

" which very Men he took from Barba-rejfa^ your Maftcr, the Caftle of
" the GokUay and the City of T'unis.'' " No, no ! returned Hajfan Jga j

f* We, for our Parts, will defend our Walls better than they did theirs : We
* pretend, that this City, already famous for the Defeat of two of yoor

** Armadasy (hall become far more fo by the Difgracc of this your third,

*' led hither by your Emperor in Perfon." So without vouchfafing ano-

ther Word, the Envoy was difmifled.

The fame Author affirms Hajjan Aga not to have had then at Algiers

jibove 800 Turksy moft of them Horfe 5 upwards of 500 having lately gone

to the Weft, with a certain Perfian Captain, named Ai-Caid Marjan^ to

ferve the King o^Mor^rco. This Perfian Traytor perfidioufly murdered th^

Prince, who entertained him and his Followers in good Pay, as he was,

" with Pleafure" fays the Spanijb Author, beholding thofe his turkijb

Guards exerciiing on Horfeback. Moft of them were, foon after, over-

taken, by Prince Abdallabj deprived of -the Plunder of the flain King'*

Tents, and themfelves, almoft all, defervedly lanced, or cut in Pieces : So

that the 5000 Turksy mentioned by Haedcy^werCy apparently, made up of

thofe who haftened home with the ufual Camps, which were gathering

Tribute, Befidqs thefe, the City Forcj:s were about yooo Fire-Arms,

Alorijcoes aod Africam: Tbefc might be depended ou. M for fuch as
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would be mod prone, on all fuch Occafions, to flock from abroad, ever

ready to fiill on the weakeft, if a foreign Army fhould, or rather could

make any conflderable Stay, their Multitudes would, at length, become

infinite : But, generally fpeaking, after the firft Mifchief done, the I'urki

of Algiers would be much more defirous of their Room than their Com-
pany. I have feveral Times known a Body of Algtrims difheartencd at

finding themfelvcs environed by a Number of^r^^j and v^nV^«j who came

in as Friends and Auxiliaries, againft others their Compatriots : Some In-

llances may, perhaps, occafionally offer. Upon this Occafion, indeed,

the Arab Cavalry, of the Neighbourhood of Algiers^ did the Turks good

Service, being very troublefome to the Chrijlian Army, whom they incef.

fantly annoyed from every Quarter j all which unintermitting Alarms tired

them out} and as the Roughnefs of the Sea prevented their landing Tents

and other Ncceflaries, the fucceeding vehement Deluges of Rain rendered

their Incampment fuperlatively comfortlefs. Yet all thofe Calamities were

nothing in Comparifon to what followed.

But, previous to the lamentable Cataftrophe, take a few Heads of the

Particulars, from Marmol, who here (eems pretty exaft, and withal tole-

rably impartial. Fiz. No fooner had Hajfan Aga difmifled the Envoy,

but he proclaimed, on Pain of immediate Death, that no Perfon whatever

ftiould prefume to remove Family, or Effects from the City : And, with

confummate Prudence, Care and Diligence, he vifited all the Stations, al-

lotting requifite Guards, and providing eveiy thing neceflavy for a vigo-

rous Defenfe. The Emperor had lodged his Army feparately, divided

into three Bodies, confifting of the three diftin6t Nations his Subje<5by,

Germans^ Spaniards and Italians. On the third Day from his Incamp-

ment, Hajfan Aga^ at the Head of the Bulk of his Troops attacked the

Italian Quarter, juft before Day-Break : As he took them unawares, and

it had rained confiderably in the Night, their Matches were all out, and

moft of their Powder wet 5 infomuch that the Algerims broke into the

very Trenches, and did them fome Mifchief5 they not being able to

withftand that furious Onfet. But rallying, they repulfed the Turks with

Slaughter, driving them back to the very Town j and fo well purfued their.

Advant^e, .that it was fuppofed, that had not the Turks fo foon fhut the

Gate as they did, the Chrijiians would that Day have entered the City,

But finding the Entrance impeded, and themfelves galled with great and

fmali Shot from the Ramparts, to get out of the Enemy's Reach they re-

(i.q z tired
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tired in fome Diforder. On this Oecafion the Knights of St. John's

Order, (or of Malta) highly diftinguiflied themfelves j advancing with a

Guidon to the very Gate j and one of them there left his Dagger flicking.

And when thofe brave Cavaliers beheld the People all retiring, they drew

up in a Body under their Colours, and retired themfelves in good Order,

without once quitting the Rear- Guard, tho' they were very remarkably

confpicuous from all others, not only by their lingular Valour, but like-

wife by their fcarlet Upper-Garments, with white Crofles, which they

wore over their Armoury notwithftanding the T'urkijh Horfe, who were

incamped at fome Diflance without the City, purfued them eagerly, kil-

ling the Guidon, or Standard- Bearer, together with fome Cavaliers. Thus

Marmol,

Now, to give one more brief and not impertinent Specimen of the

different Ways of telling the fame Story,, almoft every where obferved by

thofe two Authors, let us turn to the Account given u& of this PafTage.

by the feemingly lefs partial Haedo*^ Among other Encomiums he beftows

on Hajfan Jga (fome of wh-ich I have already fet down, and may take

Notice of the reft) he ufes Words to this very Purport. Fix.

Whenever any Skirmifh, or A^ion happened, and particularly in that

notable Encounter, talked of by the Turks to this very Day, when the

Cavaliers of Malta, gathering into a Body, broke and defeated a ftrong

Party of Turks, and advanced fo far as even to ftick their Daggers in the

City Gate, called Beb-jizoun, it was Hajfan Jga himfelf who, in Perfon,,

repaired thither with the utmoft Diligence, to remedy that Diforder j when,

charging on.. Horfeback he repulfed thofe Cavaliers,, forcing them to re-

tire, and following them above a good half-Mile^ without the Town,,

where more than ij-.o of thofe gallant Gentlemen were flaughtered j the

which put the whole Army into fo terrible a Confternation, that the

Pukes De jllva and De Seffa,_ with Sword and Target, were obliged to

run, in great Confufion, to fuccour the Remainder of the Cavaliers: Nay,,

the Etnpeior himfelf was forced, precipitately, to come down from the

Mountain, where his Pavillion was,, fuch dreadful Havock was Hajfan..

yfga making J. himfelf perfonally laying about, him with indcfcribable

Bravery, : Atid to, this Day, the. Place where thofe. valiant Gentlemen,

bravely loft their Lives, is ufually pointed to by the Turks themfelves, who.

TJ*erc was then ifl ih^t Quarter a very cQn(idcrablc Suhorb.

call
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call it the Cavaliers Sepulcher^ and largely commend their Galkntry.

Whoever reads this Author over, by the apparent Virulency with*

which he moft frequently treats the Mahometans in general, will readily

conclude, that he never praifcs but where the Party really defervcs rather

more than lefs than what he bellows : For in many Inftances he is ex-

tremely partial.

Often it has been remarked, that the very Elements, the Tempelb
themfelves, have feemed to fight for the no lefs tempeftuous jilgerines.

Between twelve and one, that fame Night which fucceeded this Engage-

ment, fo furious a Hurrican of Winds arofc, accompanied with fuch

Deluges of Rain,^ that no Condition could be more wretched than was
that of the Chriftian Army. None except the chief Officers had any.

Tents, or the leaft Shelter: What little Provifion the bad Weather had

permitted them to get afhore, was already confumed in thofe three Days-

fince their landing : No Reft had they, either by Day or Night j the

Moors and Arahs^ as I faid, keeping them in continual Alarms. Amidft-

all the Horrors of this dark and inaufpicious Night, funk to the Knees in.

Mire,, in that luxuriant, pingued Soil, the Out-Guards were attacked by

a great Band of turks^ Arabs and Africans y who, finding a too feeblet

Refiftance, did juft what they pleafed j nor had they retired fo foon as

they did, had not the Emperor himfelf come down with his own Batta-

lions. As the Light increafed, the Scene appeared ftill more horrible.

The Ships in the Bay had either broke their Cables, or loft their Ancho-

rage, driving about at Sea and dalliing each other to Pieces, or elfe run-

ning afhore and bilging on the Rocks and Strands : The fame Fate at-

tended all the Ships which had doubled the Promontory oi Apollo^ as forae:

that Cape a few Miles Weft of Algiers^ named by the Natives, if I for*

get not,. Cajhina,, Soon was the Sea and Shore feen covered with Pieces

of Wreck and drowned Bodies. The Country Moors, beholding this

Deftru6bion, fwarmed to the Sea-Sidej and as the poor People were driv-

ing afhore, and in hopes of getting to the Camp, they were piteoufly

llripped naked and pierced thro' with Lances, by thofe raercilefs Afri-

cans^ of both Sexes, who were there waiting. The number ofSquare- Sailed

Vcflels only which periftied that Day, was no kfs than 140. As for the Gal-

lics in the Bay they had rode it out all Night upon their Cables, by mere

Force, as it werej and as the Storm ftill continued raging with greater

Fury, than ever, no longer able to fuftain its Impetuofity, they ran aground,,

4^ thinking
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thinking to efcape : And landing in gre:it Multitudes, dropping wet and

quite tired, furrendering without offering to refift, they were every one

mod inhumanely butchered.

The Emperor's magnanimous Behaviour amidft all thefe Calamities was

moft remarkably exemplary. He comforted the Afflided with great Se-

renity of Mind } and in order to fatisfy the hungry Stomachs of his half-

ftarved Troops, he caufed all the Horfes to be killed, beginning with his

own. When the Tempefl was fomewhat abated, he fent Orders, that the

miferable Fragments of his Armada (for fome Ships and Gallies had found

Shelter in the Baleares and upon the Coaft, and were now returned in

Sight) fliould repair to Temendefuft (corruptly called Metafuz) four Leagues

Eaft of Algiers^ and there wait his coming.

At that Place, where is a tolerable Harbour for Gallies, ^c. was a large

and moft ancient City, as the Ruins teftify : It has now a Caftle mounted

with twenty Cannon, of about forty Years ftanding, to keep off all Ene-

mies Gallies from riding there, as they frequently ufed to do, efpecially

thofe of France when Algiers was bombarded, as I (hall largely obferve.

The Cape fo called, with Cape Apollo^ form the large Bay of Algiers

:

But ©f thefe Matters more hereafter.

The Army had all that Ground to- traverfe, clofe by the Sea, and a nar-

row but difficult River, called Harrajh^ to pafe over, almoft the whole

Way being commanded by a Ridge of High-Lands, or Low-Hills, from

whence they were very liable to be much annoyed by the Enemies fmall

Shot as they marched along that narrow Strand, had they not detached the

Spanijh Veterans, to take that Way. They were formed into three Divi-

fions of the aforefaid diftin6b Nations } their Sick and Wounded all in the

Middle. Arriving at the River Harrajh^ (about ten Miles Eaft of Algiers^

whofe ancient African Name is Saffaya^ they found they could not ford

it: Indeed, the crofting of that rapid River, where it difembogues thro*

the light Sands, into the Sea, is extremely difficult, and even dangerous,

after great Rains j the Stream running very fwift thro' that narrow, deep

Paflage. Upon this the Emperor fixed his Camp, as beft he could, on a

certain Eminence, where are the Remains of an ancient City, named Safa^

which fome call Old Algiers, One Side of that Eminence is defended by the

Sea, and another by that River 5 fo that its Approach by Land is not very

broad. There the Emperor ported his beft Battalions, to keep off the

Enemy from attempting them in the Night j they having continued clofely

following
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following the Rear, in great Numbers, as well turks as Arab Cavalry and

Mountain Africans. With Wreck Timber, picked up on the Shore, a

Bridge was fpeedily formed, over which the Germans and Italians happily

pafled 5 and the Spaniards^ who had marched over thefe High-Lands,

going Ibmewhat higher up the River, found a Fordage, not much above

Knee-deep, which they got over without much Damage.

There has been a Bridge near the faid Fording-PIace ; but it is quite

ruined : I left them about repairing it j but fancy it is not done yet, hav-

ing been long in Hand : The Indolence and Negleft of the j^lgerineSy in

many of thofe Public Affairs, are really furprifing, and can never be enough

wondered at : There is fcarce any thing like a Bridge in their whole ex-

tenfivc Dominion : Infomuch, that nothing is more common, than to be

obliged to wait feveral Days, in the open Fields, expofed to Danger and

many Incommodities, till the Abatement of Waters affords PafTage, for

even their Couriers, fent on the mofl momentous Errands : I may, per-

haps, farther particularize.

The Number of Forces landed are reported to have been 20000 Foot

and 6000 Horfej of all which fcarce one third got fafe aboard. The
Order of their March, after landing, was the Spaniards^ all Veterans, ih

the Van, the Emperor in the Center with the Italians^ in whofe Front

went the Knights of Malta, and the Rear was brought up by the Ger-

mans* Each Divifion had three Field -Pieces. Some Battering Cannon
were landed, with which the Emperor had fortified his Intrenchment j

but the Turks and Natives affirm them to have all remained behind, the

£mperor not being able to bring them off, tho' he burfted fome and the reft

were nailed up or buried. Of all this I remember not to have met with any

Mention in the Authors I have pernfed : And in regard to the following

ilngular Paffage, they all are utterly filent. Nothing is fb frequent and com-

mon in the Mouths of the Turks, Renegadoes, Moors and even the Slaves

of Algiers, than that Charles the Emperor threw into the Bay the Diadem

with which his Head was adorned, prefently after getting on board his

Galley ; faying with great Emotion, and vifible Concern, as he cafl ic

from hithj " Go Bauble! Let fome more fortunate Prince redeem and

" wear thee!" Many Spanijh Slaves and Renegadoes hold, that from

thence-forwards the Kings of Spam look on their Crown as forfeited,

and cannot wear any, till they make an intire Conqucil: of Algiers: And

feveral have affured me, that, for many Years after, the befl Divers were,

icxliL'A the
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the whole Summer long, trying their Fortune, in hopes of lighting on Co

valuable a Prize. This is all I know, or can fay of that Affair; Were ft

Fadt, furely fome Writer or other would have mentioned what is fo

worthy Notice.

So few Ships, or Gallies cfcaped the Fury of that outrageous Tempefi;,

that notwithflanding the prodigious Slaughter and Dellruftion of Men
and Horfcs afhore (thefe laft being all flain for Food) exclufive of the Cap-

tives, there was fo httle Room for thofe who could get aboard, that the

reft of the Horfes in the Gallies, (s'c. were thrown into the Sea, to make

Place for the People. Some have not fcrupled to write, that the fine

Breed of Spanijh Horfes became in a Manner quite extin6b, and is not yet

recovered: Nor were there fewer noble Families in Mourning, on this

Occafion, than after the Defeat of the Invincible Armada^ fent by this

Emperor's Son, and Succeflbr to the Crowns of Spain^ Don Philip II.

in If88, to reduce and bring over to the Bofom of the Holy Mother-

Church thefc rebellious Iflands, and feverely to chaftife and make Exam-

ples of thofe contumacious Heretics^ our Grand- Fathers. Rutin thefe Days,

they were, generally fpeaking, paflable good Catholics j there being feveral

of our Nobility who were_ Knights of Malta^ and their Gallantry taken

Notice of in this Algiers Expedition : Tho' S. Peter's Succeflbr had not

much Reafon_to count our petulant King Henry VIII. among his moft

obedient Sonsj he having lately given him fuch convincing Proofs of

his Difobedience. Princes of his Humour and Refolution feldom fail of

carrying their Point, or of making themfelves refpefted and confidered.

In Hackluyt I meet with this remarkable Paflage. That Monarch having

fent Embaflador to the Emperor Charles V. Sir Henry Knevet^ among

other Englijli Gentlemen of his Excellency's Retinue, was Sir Thomas

Chaloner, of London^ who, with Mr. Henry Knolles, Mr. Henry IJham and

other gallant Adventurers of our Nation, v.'ould needs accompany his Im-

perial Majefty to Africa 5 by whom they were much favoured and regarded.

What became of the reft nothing is faid j but Sir Thomas Chakner had a

wonderful Efcape. The Galley on which he was being daflied againft a

Rock, he fwam as long as he was capable of moving a Limb -, when his

Strength being wholly exhaufted, he luckily caught hold of a Rope,

fattened to another Galley, and unable to ufe his Hands, he hung faft by

the Teeth, tho* to the Lofs of feveral of them, till he was taken up

;

Thus miraculoufly prefervcd, hp at length got (afe to England,.
.
The fame

Author

^
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Author rpcaks of one Peter Read^ Efqj whom that Emperor Knighted

at his taking Tunis-, which Gentleman died in if65.

Tho' the Country Moors and Arabs^ who lined the Shore and Strand as

long as the Storm continued, butchered all the Chriftians who had the ill

Fate to come within their Reach, yet Multitudes were made Captives j

moftly by the Turks and Citizens of jilgiers : And to reduce this Misfor.

tune to a Proverb, fome parted with their new-taken Slaves for an Onion
per Head. Often have I heard Turks and Africans upbraiding Europeans

with this Difafterj faying fcornfully, to fuch as have Teemed to hold their

Heads fomewhat loftily j " What! Have you forgot the Time, when a

Chriftian^ at Algiers^ was fcarce worth an Onion?" IJlloa^ the Spanijb

Hiftorian, whofe Father was among the Spantjh Troops, relates of Don
Antonio Carriero, a Flag-OfBcer, that when he ran his Galley aground,

a fine young Lady, his Miftrefs, moft fumptuoufly habited, and adorned

with many rich Jewels, got to Land unhurt: But that neither her blooming

Youth, enchanting Beauty, coftly Attire, humble Supplications for Life,

or Profpefts of Ranfom-Money, wrought the leaft Compaflion, or Con-

fideration in the favage Breads of the Moors and Arabsy who inhumanely

pierced her thro* with their Lances. Jannetin D'Oria^ Nephew to the

famous Andrea D'Oria, was very near meeting the like Fatej his Galley

being driven afhore, where it ftuck faft in the Sandj but the Emperor

fent him a timely Succour of fbme Italian Companies. That brave old

Admiral, his Uncle, who dearly loved him, is reported to have faid j

*' It was decreed, that Jannetin (hould l^e reduced to fuch Extremity,

" purpofely to convince the World, that it was not impoflible for An-
" drea D'Oria to fhed a Tear." This Admiral loft twelve Galiies, which

were all his own. Authors compute, that only in the Storm perifhed

upwards of 300 principal Officers, with more than 8000 Soldiers, befides

Mariners and Galley- Slaves. Eighty fix Ships and fifteen Galiies, at the

Beginning of the Temped, were loft in lefs than half an Hour: But Den
Bernardino M^ndoza faved all the Spanijb Galiies in Port Cajhina a few

Miks Weft of Algiers.

T he Retreat was fo interrupted by the Enemy, or by Hajfan Aga^ who
purfued clofe, that the Emperor was two Days longer (after having pafled

the Bridge made over the Harrajh during the firft Night) before he could

reach Metafuz, or Temendeftifi^ tho' the Diftance is fcarce fom* Miles, or

thereabouts. With great Difficulty he got aboard j and was foon after

R r attacked
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attacked by a freih Storm, which threatened to complete what the firS

Tempeft had left undone. Some Veflels were loft 5 particularly a great

Galeon, having on board 700 Spanifo Soldiers, and many chief Officers,

funk in the Emperor's Sight, to his great Regret. In a very lamentable

Condition, they reached Bujeya, which Port had before afforded a lea-

fonable Shelter to Part of the diftrefled Armada j as had, likewife, the

now ruined and defolate Harbour Tanfagus^ then appertaining to the Prince

of the ^ Zwouwa^ otherwife called King of Cacco; who out of Hatred to

the Turks, had granted the Cbriftians free Liberty of that his only Port,

nay, offered them the intire PofTeflion of itj and had been adually railing

a confiderable Body of his Mountaineers, in the Emperor's Favour, which,

he was leading down, when News was brought him of the Misfortune

which had befallen that his Catholic Ally. He afterwards conveyed a great

Quantity of Provifions and Refrefhments to Bujeya, wherein he did thofe

near-fimiftied and fatigued Troops a lingular Piece of Service ; they hav-

ing already devoured all that Place aflPorded, and even caufed a Famine.

Monlleur VAbbe de Feitoty in his excellent Hiftory of the Knights of

Malta, fays, that it was Mulei Hajfan, King of Tunh, who, in Perfon^^

went with a prodigious Caravan of Provifions to Bujeya y but I very much

doubt it J.
efpecially if that Succour was by a Land Conveyance: Cojiantinay

and all thofe Eaftern Parts, belonging to the jilgerines, under almoft the

fame Circumftances and Condition as at prefenr 5 having, as I obfcrved,.

been reduced, partly by Force but more by the Cunning and Prudence of

the fuccefsful Heyradin Barba-rojfa -, and Hajfan Aga, having been feveraL

Times in thofe Provinces, was well known and beloved : So that I can-

not readily agree, that it would have been an eafy Matter for the King,

of Tunis to have palTed by Land, with fuch a Caravan, thro' that large

Tracb of Enemy's Country, as far as Bujeya, to which City and Harbour

there is no coming, for the laft three or four Days March, but thro'

Mountains fcarce paflable, except with the Owners Permilfion and Con-

currence. And as that learned and curious Hillorian makes not the leaft

Mention of the Prince, or King of Cucco, whom Haedo and other Spa^

niards abfolutely affirm to have thereby highly incurred the Difpleafure of

the refenting Hajfan Aga and bis Turks, as I Ihall foon intimate, I am in-

tirely of Opinion, that Multi Hajfan, King of Tunis, was not the Perfon

\ Vide P. (y^, k^(. z%i.
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to whom Charles the Emperor was obliged for thofe feafonablc Succours^

at Bujeya^ except he conveyed them thither by Seas which feems not over

and above probable.

Now I have mentioned VJbhe de Fertot^ whom I had not before per-

ufed, I cannot avoid taking fome Notice of a few Paflages to be found

in his Works, relating to what I already have and am ftill about to handle)

To pafs by abundance of Mifnomers, as Horruc and Horace for Arouje^ Eutemi

for Jberi Toumi^ Gomara for Cotnaresy all in one Place, with a Multitude

of others, whereby his Tranflator is led into the like Errors j and, among

the reft, he will needs call the *= Perfon I name Drub-Devil (from Cacha"

Diablo the Spanijh Nick-name) Devil-Driver -^ when had he underftood

Spanijhy and had perufed any of the Hiftorians of that Nation, who treat

of thefe Affairs, he would with far greater Propriety, have made it Bruife^

Devil, which is the Word's literal Signification : The French, indeed, has

it Chajfe-Diables, which is hr from being right. But thefe are Blunders

into which every Tranflator will, inevitably, fall if he too idolatroufly

adheres, or rather cleaves to his Original} more efpecially if he happens

to be one of thofe, who has no Idea ofany of the Languages from whence

his Author tranflatcd : And, in Reality, we have too many, who, with a

bare fuperficial, fkimming Knowledge in the French (who as well as others,

nay, perhaps, as bad as any others, make horrible Havock offoreign Names
and Appellations; have the AfTurance to exhibit Englijh Verfions of French

Tranflations from Spanijh, Italian, Portuguefe, 6cc. For Example, among
thoufands of the like Stamp, What Englijh Reader would ever dream,

that, by Circella (in the fame Page where the faid Mifnomers are to be

met with, viz» V. 2. P. 6z.) he means Sherfhel? It were to be Wiihed-;^

that every one, who undertakes a Verfion (efpecially one of any Merit
j

and it is Pity any others are fuffered to appear) was well enough verfed

in Hiftory, and otherwife qualified to be able, upon fome Occafions, to

corre6t his Author j tho' not in the Manner as is done by a facetious

Country-m-an of ours, I mentioned in P. 248. But to go on thiis would

be endlefs. '* '
'- '^ V-' '^"•^ •-'- --^ ''_ '^--- ^^ - '--'^

t -

The daring KnigKt h£Walra,''ii(:c^f6i^^io'D^e Vertot, who ftQcfc his

Dagger in the Gate of Algiers, was the Chevalier Ponce de Savigmc,

Standard-Bearcr to the Order. He died of his- Wounds, pnrticularly of

R r 2 ^ one
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one with an envenomed Arrow, together with near eighty other Knights^

(tho' Haedo fays more than i fo) and about 400 Soldiers in Maltefe Pay,

at the great Slaughter made of thofe intrepid Warriors by Hajfan Jga.

He alfo notes a gallant French Cavalier, named Nicolas Durand de Fille-

gagnon^ who (to ufe his own Words) with an Impetuofity natural to his

Country, threw himfelf amidft the Enemy, where being wounded in the

left Arm with a Lance, by an j4rab Horfeman, and miffing the Thruft he

made at him with his Half-Pike, as he was extremely tall, and of Strength

and Vigour proportionable to his Stature, he watched his Opportunity,,

while the jirab was turning his Horfe, in order to fecond his Blow, and
'

fprang up behind him, when with a mortal Stab in the Side he threw him

to the Ground. I mention this Adion of that brave Gentleman, becaufe

he is a Perfon of whom UAhh& de Vertot f^s abundance, upon many

other Accounts, particularly in regard of his vigorous and ftedfaft Defenle-

of the deferving Ih Fal'ier^ Marihal of the Order, and Governor of 2>i-

polyy unjuftly profecuted for the Lofs of that untenable Place, by that cor*

lupt and partial Grand Mafter, De Omedes*.

One Corre5iion of his Tranflator's I muft needs take Notice of, tho*

fomewhat unfeafonable to be here introduced.. He has it, that Heyraditk

Barha-roffay upon his leaving TuniSy had no lefs than 2,1000 Chrijiian

Slaves,, moll of them his own, all which were every Night fhut up in

the Cafabha^ or Citadel, and which, dreading their Riling, he would have-

deftroyedj in which he was much encouraged by Drub-DevUy whofe

real Name, it feems, was jiiradin (rather H&yradin) a Native of Ca^

ramaniay and, that he afterwards made himfelf Sovereign of Tajoray a

few Miles Eaft of Tripoly, then belonging to the Knights of Malta:

But that. Chefout Sinan RaiSy a Renegado Jew of Smyrna^ another great

Grony of his (whofe Son, I faid, that BaJJja forced the Prince of

Fiombino to rcleafe) diverted him from fo barbarous a Refolution, for the

prefent 5 but could not prevent them from being all double-fettered. It

was not the enormous Number of thofe unhappy Captives that I boggled

at, tho' I do not remember to have met with any who makes them much

above 70005 a Number I look on full fufficient to be actually fjut up

every Night in the Cafik ; there being mijch Room and Conveniency for

the reft in T'ufiis-, as indeed the Author has it > and his Interpreter has

thought fit to metam.orphqfe the Word 7'unis into Cajlle. To have cleared

up all, the Author might have iafert^d .jboth ; And, foon after he fays 3 that

i - ..-
' the
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the firft Obje£t which ftruck the Emperor's Eyes, at his Entrance into the

faid Caftle,was the Chevalier Simeoni^ a Knight oiMalta^ at the Head of5ooo

of his Fellow Captives, whom the two Renegadoes had fet at Liberty : Nor
does it any where appear, that the other idooo were fuddenly vaniihed;

Nay, the Eunuch Hajffan Jga is there made to appear at the Head of

^0000 Arahs^ mofl: of them Cavalry, continually haralling the Chriftian

Army 5 whereas almofl all agree, that the fame Eunuch Hajfan Aga^ who
fo bravely defended Algiers^ was Deputy-Vice-Roy of that City and State

during his Patron's Abfence at I'unh. The belt Writers may be mif-

informed ^
: However, fuch Contradiftions are apt to difguft, if not Ihock

and confound a judicious, curious Reader.

Before I proceed farther, it may not be urmecefTary to introduce a few

Hints concerning this renowned Military Order, originally known under

the Title of Knights Hofpitallers of St. John at Jerufakm^ afterwards-

Knights of Rhodes^ and now of Malta. 1 the rather do it, becaufe, if

the Barbary Corfairs, and particularly thofe of Algiers, whofe Hiftory I

am attempting to write, have long been, and ftill are, the Terror of good

Part of Europe, this noble Body of warlike and truly valiant Cavaliers,

thofe avowed and eternal Enemies of the Mujfulman Name, long have

been, and continue ftill to be the Object of thofe Corfairs Dread, and a

terrible Scourge to all Sea-faring Ottomans, and other Mahometans, within

their Reach : And it is a notorious Tmth, that the Algerines, and I believe

all the reft of the African Cruifers, had rather encounter two Veflels, of

any other Nation whatever, than one Maltefe of the fame Force j for from

them alone they fcem never to hope for any Mercy, or to expeft Feeble.

nefs : And, without much Exaggeration, we may boldly venture to aflcrr,

,

that the Prefervation of all Italy and its Iflands, more efpecially the Coafts,

has been, from Time to Time, in great Meafure, owing to the indefati-

gable Zeal and infuperable Prowefs of that Handful of daring Knights,

feldom, I believe, looo complete, and they difperfed, among all whom
one rarcly meets with a fingle Inftance of Pufillanimity j all which Chrifl-

endom cannot deny without the blackeft Ingratitude : Nor can any one,

,

without deviating from apparent Truth, pretend to fay, that the Algerines,

under both the Barha-rojfas, were not a£tually Lords and Sovereigns of

the Mediterranean > they being then the only Cruifers, worth mentioning,
.

on the whole Coaft of Africa-^ neither had they any Enemy who durft

look them in the Face, at Sea, notwith ftanding the then Unwicldinefs of

^ Vide P. I.

the
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the Spanijb Monarchy, till the Knights of St. Jobn^ after their eight Years

wandering about, with their i^i^^^w^ Colony, to the exhaufting the greateft

Part of their Subftance, began to be tolerably fettled at Malta, which was

not till after the Year if 30.

Some of the Algerim 7'urks, when in a good Humour, will call the

Maltefe Cavaliers, their Brethren-, as bein^ of the fame Trade and Pro-

feffion with themfelves. In faying thus, they dcfign them an Honour j

and, I afTure you, I know not of any others to whom they would allow

that dignified Title 5 nay, not even to the Ottomans-, whom they look on,

and frequently. treat as effeminate Poltrons. If a Slave, or other CbrifiiaKy

who, by way of Friendftiip, or Familiarity, may alTume fuch Liberty,

maJces Anfwer, that the Knights of Malta arc of the nobleft Blood in

Europe,, whereas it is obvious, that few of the I'urks in Barbary are better

defcended than from Cow-herds and fuch Sort of Gentry 5 the Reply will

be fomewhat to this Purpofe,* " All that is granted.——What care we
*' whofe Sons we are, Cnce we can make your Fathers tremble in their

*' Beds, and your Merchants Hearts ake, left their well-lined Vcfiels fall

" into our Clutches ? Do not thefe Right Arras of our make us confidered

*' wherever we go? Dare the Catamites whom, perhaps, our Fathers

" Tributes help to maintain, dare they treat us any otherwife than very

" refpedfully? Anions, not Blood make the Man of Merit. The Son
*« of a Padejbau (Emperor) may be a Daftard and a Scoundrel. Your
•" Malta Cavaliers, you fay, are all nobly born: So let them be. What
-f we know of tliem is, that they are good Corfairs -, they are Men 3 and
« as fuch behave. Were they, like fo many of the reft of you, the Off-
« fpringof Balloc-ji-ler (Fifliers) we (hould be of the very fame Sen-

" timents j and were they not Crofs-kiffing Cbrifiians, and fo much our

" Enemies as they arc, they would be very worthy of our Efteem j nay, the

« bcft of us would take a Pride in calling them our Brothers, and even

^ in fighting under their Command. The Meaning of our faying, jok-
« ingly, Wc are Brethren, is becaufe, like us, they partly live by the
«' Spoils of fuch as axe fworn Enemies to their Name and Religion -, tho'

*' they and all the reft of you, have the Infolence to term us Sbandout-ler,

*' (Out-Laws) as if, like Pyrates we roamed the Seas with a Black Flagt

" and knew no Friend. Pray, how do you Chrijlians treat each other,

" as well by Sea as by Land -, tho* you fall down on your Knees before
*' the fame rotten Idol?" Thu?, witfe abundaoce moxe ia theJike Strain,

-f:
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talk the Weftern Turks, at leaft many of them j but never, as I obfervcy

but when they are in a good Humour, and are difpofed to condefcend fo*

far as to be thus affable. Be the Affinity of Profeffion, and the like, be-

tween the Knights of Malta and the Algcr'me Corfairs, how it will, as

likewife all the refl: of the Story, I cannot but look on it as a very fcurvy

Comparifon for thofe free-booting Varlets^ who, in EfFe6):, are little elfe,^

originally, than the very Dregs and Refufe of Mankind^ to rate themfclves

with an illuftrious Body, undoubtedly compofed of the prime Nobility

of all Europe^ more efpecially of late Years j fince the Order is now fo

liiperftitioufly nice, that it admits none, tho' even of Princely Defcenty

except they were legally begotten, or at lea ft born in Wedlock. I fhall

not, here, run out this Digreffion fo far as to enter upon the various Man-
ner thefe Barhary Turks have of defcanting on the Merits and Demerits

of the Europeans, tho' feme of it might well enough bear a Rehearfal ^
but before I. break, off, and to avoid running the Hazard of forgetting ir^

perhaps, another Timcj I fhall give one Touch, which feems, in fome

Meafure, to redound to the Credit of thofe Britijh Tritons our Sea Com-
manders :

" Other Chrijlians, iiiy they, when they are out of Hopes of
'' over-taking us, will give over Chace: Ma, Inglize Giaur, outch Giun
" outch Gejab, SsCc. But, the Engl/Jh Infidels will follow three Days and
" three Nights, after they have loll Sight of us." You muft take this,

courfe Compliment, Noble Captains, rough as it runs : Think you of it

what you pleafej it really is a Compliment.

Perhaps fome may read this who know little of the Hiftory of St. John's-

Knights : So a Word or two, to give fomcthing of an Idea^ or at lead to^

refrelh the Memory, may not be wholly improper. Early in the four-

teenth Century, when the European Chrijlians were expelled Palejiine, the.

Knights of St.y^^^'s Hofpital, at Jerufalem, took the fine Ifland o^ Rhodes.

from the Saracens, under the Condu6l of Foulques de Fillaret, a French^

Nobleman, their Grand Mafler. In that large and other fmall neighbour-

ing Iflands they made fo good a Settlement, that they foon became very

formidable to the Ottomans. A. D. 1480. Mahomet II. Emperor of thc-

Turks, attacked them furioufly j but they bravely repulled him,, after a.

three Months Siege. But the triumphant Suliman, the Magnificent, hav-

ing, in If 2,1, reduced them to the laft Extremity, their brave Grand

Mafter Philip Filhers, De Tlfie Adam, alio a French Noble,, who had dif^-

p;uted the Ground and loft it Inch by Inch, and then by Treachery^ ob-

tained
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obtained honourable Capitulations: Nor could the Turks have expelled

them, had not all the Chrijiian Potentates mod ihamefully abandoned a

noble Order, which might be juftly called one of the main Bulwarks of

Cbrijiendom. Some thoufands of loyal Rhodians generoufly chofe to fol-

low the Fortune of thofe their worthy Patrons and Defenders. Their

Fleet of fifty Gallies and Brigantines, of all Sizes, fuflfered extremely, by

ftormy Weather, before they could reach Candia^ anciently Crete^ which

fine Ifland then belonged to the Venetians^ now to the Ottomans. Tho*

the Remains of that illuftrious Order of Military Knights brought off a

confiderablc Treafure, yet what with the conftant Maintenance and Sub-

fiftence of a whole Body of neceflitous People, (their Colony confiding

as I faid of many thoufands of Rhodians^ befides the Knights and their At-

tendants) at the End of their complete eight Years Tranfmigrations, it

was vaftly diminifhed, or rather wanted but little of being quite cxhaufted.

Their generous and indefatigable Grand Mafter, their common Father,

wandered with his unfettled Flock, backwards and forwards, from Candia

-to Sicily'i Civita-Fecchia^ Fitsrbo^ Naples^ Nice, FiUa-Franca and whither

not! The far lefs generous Powers of Europe, not content with having,

Jittle to their Reputation, deferted fo noble, fo difinterefted a Band of

Champions, who never once attempted to add a fingle Inch of Ground

to their Territory, tho' they were perpetually hazarding, nay lavifhly ex-

pending their Blood, either in fecuring, or inlarging thofe of others, in-

itead of aiding them, I fay, in thofe Extremities, according to their real

Merits, all the efiential hff\{iincz they could get was little elfe than a few

external Grimaces: And as to the reft, their ancient Commandaries weie

almoft every where feized on, the Revenues appropriated to quite diffe-

rent Ufes, and themfelves looked on and treated, barring fome Compli-

ments, as I hinted, as no better than fo many idle and burdenfome Drones j

fince they were no longer in a Condition to keep a Fleet of Ships and

Gallies, and to make the World refound, as ufual, with their daily Feats

of Prowefs, atchieved againft the avowed Enemies of the Gofpe), and no

others. Thefe are Truths too notorious to be denied. But, how fre-

quently are the bcft of Services thus bafely requited ! Pope Clement VI F-

indeed, of the Houfe of Medicis, and originally a Knight of that Order,

feemed pretty cordial in their Behalfj but he had enough upon his Hands

to deal with that ambitious and over-gi'own Monarch, the Emperor Charles

Y: As had, likewife, Francis I. King oi France -^ which noble- fpirired

Prince
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Prince gave the Grand Mafter a Royal Reception, accompanied with a

Princely Donative, to facilitate his Recovery oi Rhodes: But that well-

laid Proje6t, being detected, mifcarried. All that the Fenetians durft do

in thefe Cafes (as being, begging their Pardons, the Ottomans ever-lafting

Milch'Cow) was to bellow an Inundation of faint, yet ftill more fruitlefs.

Tenders of Friendfhip, Love, Service and Efteem, no farther prefuming

to exafperate their too formidable Neighbours the Turks -, more cfpecially

when headed by the vigorous and never- fuccefslels SuUman, Nor did

Don Carlos himfelf fuflPer the aged, fuppliant Grand Mafter, that i^enowned

Hero of his Age, grown hoary in the Wars, to depart his Prefcncc with-

out fomewhat of a Contribution towards forwarding fo glorious an At-

tempt; Tho' by all I am able to gather from thofe who mention that de-

figning, impenetrable Prince, is that he never parted with a Maravedt but

with the View ofpocketing a Ducat, if not a Doblon. But with fuch the

World abounds ! He, tho' not without a palpable View of raifing a furc

Bulwark to his Sicilian and Calal^rian States, and, in fine, to a very good
Part of the reft of his maritime Territories, made the Knights a Tender

of the Iflands of Malta and Goza; but on fuch inglorious, mercenary

Conditions as may be read in Hiftory: And even that Favour was not

to be thought of, without having the indefenfible Tripoly tacked to the:

munificent Donative. A poor Exchange ! A paltry Recompence for thef

exuberant Rhodes! A Place they abandoned not, till the Flower of Chi-

valry lay buried in its Ruins 5 and even then not without Conditions

worthy themfelves 5 confidering their Enemy and Invader ! For a Mo-
narch, gaping at univerfal Empire, a Monarch, who had in his Gift {6

many fruitful Ifiands, to higgle for a fcanty, barren Rock with a Body o^

prone Warriors, never fparing of their Flefhj and who, asthey, for many*

Ages, had bravely fought the Battles of his Anceftors, continue ftillgnl^

lantly fighting thofe of his Succeflbrs and Pofterity ! At laft. Pope Ck-

ment VII. having accommodated Affairs with that mighty Arbiter (tho' not

till his Holinefs had fuffered a rigorous Imprifonment from that his undu-

tiful Son, and Rome a feverer Sack than it had ever undergone from thc-

lefs favage Hyperboreans) he pleaded fo efficacioufly for the Knights, that

the Emperor parted with the faid Iflands, with Tripoly and all, on eaficr

Terms, and they hold them in Feof from the King of Sicily, with an

annual Acknowledgment of one Falcon. But, as I am not writing the

Hiftory of either Rhodes, or Malta, I refer thofe who want to be farther

S f acquainted
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acquainted therewith iq VJbbe de Fertot himfclf, or to his TranflktoP:

And fhall only add, that as this barren, fcanty Rock now ftands, I pofir

tively deem it the raofl: defenfible Fortrefs in the Univerfe, none excepted

:

Nor could I well prevail with my felf to omit faying thus much in the

jiifl: Commendation of a noble Order, notwithftanding the irreconcileable

Difcordance of our refpe£bive Opinions and Principles, in fevcral Refpe61:s.

And this I know, that as millions of People dread the Rencounter of

ah Algerine as they would that of a Crew of Demons^ thofe dreaded Al'

gerines themfelves had at any Time rather fall in with the very Devil him-

felf, in proprid Perfond^ than with a Maliefe Galley, or Man-of-War, tho*

they are three to one : This is Fad, The Knights took Pofleffion oiMahay
Sec. OSloher 16, if30s which was much about the Time when Heyradin

Barba-rojfa began the Mole of Algiers : This is by way of Alemorandum,

.

One thing more before it flips my Memory > tho' this is not the proper

Place for it j, nor do ly. upon Recolledbion, think I ever can forget itj

fcr it often fcts mc on the Titter. However take it.

But the better to comprehend that Affkir, I think requifite to intro-

duce it with a few Lines from UAbhe de Vertat. In February i6p8, Don

JiatMOfid Perellos de Roccafouly of the Language of Aragon^ aged fixty,.

was elected Grand Mafter, on the Deceafe of Adrian de Fignacourt^ of

tho Language of France. " A. D. 1700. Long had Perellos^ fays that

learned . Author, " with Anguifh beheld, that ever fince the Religion had

*^ been fatisfied with maintaining only a Squadron of Gallies, and had

*^-laid afide their Warlike Ships, the Barbary Corlairs were daily taking

'<- Cbrijlian Traders, frequently making Defcents on the Coafts of Italy

*<^.and Spain^ defolating whole Villages, and carrying oflT into Slavery

^' Multitudes of Families. In vain the Chrifiians had, dspuis plus de quatre-

'* vingts Ans, for upwards of four- fcore Years, been calling a wiflful Eye

*5^ towards the Knights of Malta^ their ancient Protedors:" Which,

among Friends^ I know not well how he can make out, or bring to bcar^

fincc, as do a Myriad of others, he himfelf aflures us, that the firft fetting

Foot of thofe Knights in,Malta was O^ober 2.6^ if JPj " Till iiow, con-

tinues .Afi?»/?fi/r De Fertoty " the . Obftacles which l^y in the Way were

** found too many to furmount,. and deprived them of all Profped of re-

« eftabliihing the Squadron of Men-of-Wa? at Malta. But Perellos^ be-

?4-ing inftalled Grand Mafter, aflifted with the CounTels of the Bailliy

1 ^
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^*^ his Succeflbr, Marco yintonio Zondodarl, he found thofe Difficulties

** not at all infurmountable.'*

From this Time, the Order has always kept up Squadrons of both Ships

of War and Gallies : Thefe lad never exceed eight, and as good as any

others whatever; nay more dreaded by the Corfairs of Algiers^ &c. on

account of the Valour and Refolution of the unflinching Knights, accord-

ing to their own Phrafe and Confeffion : As for the Maltefe Men-of-War,
they are ftout Ships, none, I believe, carrying fewer Guns than fifty, and

in Number never above feven, if I remember rightly. I fhall not take

much Notice of the Privateers and Small-Craft j tho' their Maltefe Sub-

je6ts are never without feveral : Nor is Malta often a Whit worfe flocked

with Mujfulman Slaves than is Barhary^ particularly Algiers^ with Chrifti-

anSf in that undefirable Capacity. Since the Maltefe have re-introduced

their large cruifing Ships, they are become more terrible than ever to the

Corfairs of jilgiers j more efpecially in their Winter Excurfions, when
they apprehend not being interrupted by Gallies. But now to what all

thcfe Intimations are only the Introdu6lion.

Not many Years before I quitted Africa^ which was eSirly in 1720, the

Maltefe Ships fadly mauled the Weftern 'Turks^ and were every now and then

linking, or picking up fomc of their beft Cruifers. ^ripoly and Tunis lofl

their Admirals, with othei-s j and Algiers loft not only their Capitana^ or

Admiral, but three more very good Ships, all with very inconfiderable In-

tervals. Thefe terrible Strokes fet the Women a houling, and the JVlen

a bluftering very terribly. Nothing to be heard but Malta! Re-

venge! Vengeance! Malta! Malta! Twelve of their biggeft Ships

were got ready with incredible Difpatch, the Corfairs in Sholes thronged

aboard, with Fury in their Eyes and Execrations ori their Tongues, againfl

thofe Mifcreants the Cavaliers of Malta > naany of them' faying in my hear-

ing, as they went driving towards the Marine^ or Water-Side, '* Iptida

" Sicilia aiders^ 6cc. We'll firft take Sicily : That is the Way to ftarvc

"*' the Infidels.'' What moft excited my Rifibility was this: Bobba JH^^xYq

Dey^ who, it is likely, may be treated of in his Turn,, when the Cap-

tains, with the Admiral Bekir Rais at their Head,, went in a Body to

take Leave ofhira, informing him of their having half yf/g;Vr5 on board^

and how brifli the Equipages looked, breathing nothing but Deftru^ion

Revenge, with the Devil and all, the wire,^ grave Bobba Ali, I fay (for

(b I was told by two feveral Perfons of Credit who heard him) had the

Sfi Weaknefs
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Wcakners to difmifs them with Words to this very Effcd :
*' Well j the

*« Almighty profper you, and give you Succefs. As you expe6t ever to

ff Jce my Face again, bring me a very fatisfadory Account of Malta. As
** for Sicily^ it is a large, populous Ifland : Beginning with that, its Re-
" duftion may detain you till the Maltefe Infidels are re-inforced^ fo begin

*' with them. If you cannot deliroy them and their Ifland, and bring

^ off all the Captive Mujfulmans, at lead I charge you not to leave them

f* one Ship or Galley, as you ever hope to fee Algiers.''

.. To thofe who have fcen Malta^ more particularly of late Years, this

JDifcourfe raufl feem ftrangely unaccountable* True it is, that the Order

;is often alarmed, and under almoft hourly Apprehenfions of a Viiit from

the Ottomans: But it rather dreads the Remiflhefe and wonted Luke-warm-

nefs of the Catholic Potentates, (who certainly ought not to leave unfuc-

coured one of their chiefeft Bulwarks) than does that impregnable Fortreft

fear the utmoft Hoftilities of what Forces the united Muffulmans can fend

againft it by Water. I was not at Algiers when that Vengeance-breath-

ing Squadron returned 5 nor know I what Sort of a Reception Bobba AH
gave his nothing-bringing Captains: I only heard, that, to very little

Purpole, they appeared on the Coaft, liked not their Errand, returned

home, with a ftraggling Prize or two, looking fheepiflily enough > and

there was not much farther Talk of the Affair.

,One thing infenfibly draws on another : But I fomewhere faid my Me-

mory was treacherous j nor do I ever keep Minutes : As to a Common-
IPlace Book, I am an utter Stranger. I may have Occafion elfewherc,

very probably, to re-introduce the Maltefe j but I fhould have faid, almoft

when I firft began to fpeak of them, that, among the other Catholic Po-

tentates, who thought proper to fequefter the Knights Eftatcs, within their

Realms, while they were deemed ufelefs Drones, one was our King Henry

VIII. who fcized on their rich Priory of St. John^ and all other their

Commanderies^ 8cc. both in Great Britain and Ireland. If that Priory was

not St. Jobn^s Clerkenwell, I know not which it was 5 nor am I dilpofed

to make Inquiry. I never aflert unlcfs I am certain. That tough, lofty*

unmanageable Monarch feems to have taken this Step, rather thro' Jealoufy

iand Refentment than Avarice, or any other Motive j being angry at the

Grand Matter, for having, in his NecefSty, applied to the Emperor and

King of France^ ncgle6ling the Court of England, ruled by a magnani-

mous Prince, who difdained to acknowkdge himfelf inferior to any but

I his
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his Creator. This appears by the fingular Refped he {hewed the faid

Grand Mailer when, upon Recolle6lion and being better advifed, he re-

paired that Omiffion : And, bcfides outward Courtefies, the forfeited

Eftates were all reftored, accompanied with a Prefent of 20000 Crowns
to the Order, the Value whereof was given in Artillery. During the

fhort Reign of our promifing King Edward VI. the Chevaliers could do

nothing here. Queen Mary I. indeed, partly thro' Zeal and Inclination,

partly influenced by her bigoted Confort, King Philip II. of Spairiy re-

joiced the Hearts of the whole Order, by a welcome Embafly, afluring

them that Matters fliould be in ftatu quo. But Queen Elizabeth^ having

quite different Sentiments in all thofe Cafes, fent the Knights a grazing

:

And there is not abundance of Appearance of their Re-inllalmcnt in thefe

Realms : Tho' had fome Perfons here been fuffered to go on as they be-

gan, about forty Years ago, I know not what might have been brought

about. Of the eight Languages^ as they term them, of Malta^ one is

England', as it is ftill kept up by way of Mockery, and reprefented, by

Proxy 5 a Method followed in (everal other Parts of the World. How
many Titular Prelates are there, who are very unlikely ever to vifit their

Diocefans, in partibus Infidelium ? Befides other Inftances of different Na-
tures. What £»g///i& Knights the Order may now have I cannot acquaint

the Inquifitivc: But UJbbe de Fertot fays, that in 1682, the Dukes of

Gmfron and Bar-vicb^ (may be Berwick) repaired to Malta. Who he

means by the firft, the Lord above luiows; but " this other, ftiys he,

" received from the Hands of the Grand Mafter, the Crofs and Title of

Grand Prior oi England, The other fevcn Languages of Malta, are Francev

Provence., W Awvergm.^ Italy, Cajiile, Aragon, Germany. I fhall again bring-

thefe Cavaliers upon the Stage, when I treat of the famous Siege of Malta,

A. D. i5'<5f« by the Ottoman Fleer,- at which the Algerines greatly figna-

lized themfelves > infomuch, that VAbbe de Fertot, more than once, ho-

nours them fo far as to call them ces braves Algeriens, which his Englijh Im.

terpreter thinks fit to render thefs Algerine Bravoes. This, with Sub-

miflion, I cannot take to be a fair Way of tranflating : Why did not he

as well make it thefe Algerine Bullies? Bullies enough they, certainly, are

5

when they can get the Upper-hand : But his Author means not fo there j.

whatever he may do elfewhere : Indeed, when they are firfl introduced,.

he feems to give them that Title, as their proper Appellation.-

Now,,
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Now, I am in a Vein of finding Fault, I cannot forbear doing \^?hat I

am fo often apt to do j that is, confufedly and unfcafonably, dragging ia

Things, as they fay, by Head and Shoulders. Criticifm is the Province of the

Powerful, the Famous, thofe whofe Names being «/>, they may lye abed: In

fuch as move in a grovling Obfcurity, to attempt any thing like it, is dowtt-

right Impudence, unpardonable Infolence ! Who r^rds, who credits a Fel-

low with no Name! As to that Part of the Tale, no matter what I think,

I fhall (ay little. Yet were I to be carbonaded, I cannot avoid taking No-
tice of what one may fee craul. With all due Deference and Refped: to

fo great a Man as UAhie de Fertot^ I juft now, accidentally, light on a

Paflage, than which I do not recollect ever to have feen the like, or at

leaft any more egregioufly out of the right Road, even in De la Croix^

or our Ogilbey^ our ancient Mandeville, or Mendez Pinto 5 the firft of

which careful Hiftorians fays the very fame 5 but one might have expected

more Corrc6tne(s from the Oracle ofthe prefent Age. This comes of tak-

ing, implicitly, upon Truft. Yet, I have been often told. We have

Hiftories of Barbary already } nay, more than enough : But I fhould be

glad to find one, in any Language, worth reading. If I may not be al-

lowed to be a Judge in any thing elfe, I muft and will be allowed a com-

petent one in what is (b very confpicuoufly obvious, and relating to a

Country I have fo long frequented. What I would be at is, in fliort, this-

Under ji. D. 1664. VAbbe de Vertot^ B. 14. fays, 'verbatim^ thus :

^ The Corikirs of Barbary^ having extended their Brigandages e\'en upon

^ the Coafts of Provence^ King Lewis XIV. to reprefs their Audacity,

^^ was counfelled to eft^lifh a Colony on the Barbary Coaft, and there

" to buiW a Place and Port, where his Ships might find an Azylum^ and

*' fi-om whence he might be informed of the fetting out ofthe Squadrons

" of the Infidels, For this Defign, they propofcd to him the Village of

" Gigeri^ fituated near the Sea, entre les Filler d* Alger 6? de Bugie, a
"' quinze milles de Pun 6f de Fautre j between the Cities of Algiers and

** Bujeya^ at fifteen Miles Diftance from the one and from the other."

In due Place, I Ihall give fome Account of that unfucccfsftil Expedition,

under Direi^ion of tlie French Admiral, the Duke De Beaufort^ compared

by this Author to that of the Emperor Charles againft Algierr,

This Gigeri^ thus Barbarized, is no other than Jijel^ the Place I fo often

mention, when I treat of Aroujr Barba-rojfa : But let People call Places how

they pleafe > that is not what I fliall fo much difpute about at prefent. W hat

I want
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I' want to be informed of, is what Sort of Miles are here to be counted j

when even Brobdin^aggtan Leagues would (carce fuffice! Often, again,

in our Hiflorians and Cofmographers, one finds good fubftantial Leagues

dwindling into even Uliputian Furlongs : Sure Gulliver was not the firft

European who vifited thofe remote Countries. It Is, I confefs, doing that

worthlefs, ridiculous, trifling Fable too much Honour, to (lain Hiflory

with its very Mention} tho' fuch Trafh, and the more naufeous Tra6bs

of Party and Controverfy, are what beft go down in this degenerate

Age. O temporal O Mores!

Jijel (or Gigeri^ if they needs will have it fo) lies, I am pofitive, be-

tween ifo and 200 good Miles, Eaft of jllgiers^ amidft rugged and po-

pulous Mountains, whofe independent, indomable Owners will not give

the jilgerines a Sup of Water, except they require it of them as a Favour;

and then they muft take them in the Humour. Marmol makes its Diftancc

from Algiers forty two Spanijh Leagues, counting four Spanijh Miles to

each League. Wefl: of it, twelve Spanijh Leagues, he iiiys, lies the City

JBuJeya; from whence Algiers lies Weft thirty more of thofe very Leagues,

according to the fame Author, and many others of the beft Account : In

all which they are pretty unanimous, and, I fancy, exaft enough in the

Mcnfuration : And I have been often enough in thofe Neighbourhoods*

tho' never within Sight of either Jijel or Bujeya, It is really Pity, that thij

moft learned Man, -this truly good Writer,, builds fo implicitly on Af. D'e

la Croixy as I plainly fee he often does, and could give feveral Inftanccs,

when the very worft Chart of thofe Coafts would have given him fo much
better Information. I dwell the longer on this; fince, to find fuch aPaf-

fage figned by fo eminent a Pen as that of IJAhhi de Vertot^ muft ftill

farther confirm the over-biafled and already too prejudiced Ignorant,
, in

their ill-grounded Ideas of the Infighificaney of the Algerines^ who have

fo often baffled the moft formidable Powers, as I have and may obfcrve;

thofe Algerine Bravoes, as this worthy Gentleman's Interpreter calls them,

who, in^ i<5l(S Cwhen theybroke the Pface with the Mollandersy. which

that potent Republic had f^ Jatcly purchafed at a good Price, as they have

fince done another, as, I i^ay cir€"mftai)pajUy ^ecla^) . would ha.ve. brpk^

with Grg^/-;5nY<7i»^ uni^opbt'ediy^by far the itjoft > t^mWc , Naval Power i»

the wJiole Uniyerfe^^and pothihgwith^h^^^ them,but our being (for ever-

-

may we remain ib.) poflefled oC the impovunl P^rt-Mahon^and Gibraitar,y{

thoie tliifteringyf/^m»^ij I /^yj.,w}ib'no.^OJPgcr iitice
.
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durft bmve the Grand Signer, (tho' that is no more than what they have

done a thoufand times) when he fent four of his Sultanas^ or Firft-Rate

Men-of-War, with a Capyji-Bajbi^ to demand their Delivery of the rich

Ofiender^ and to conclude a Peace with the Emperor. What Anfwer got

thtturkijb Envoy? For as to the Imperial Deputies they would have

been minced had they venrored a(hore: \^'hy, truly, in a ftill Council, a

private Janizary^ fpeaking the Meaning of the whole Body, told his

Excellency, *< That as for the Ship he talked of, they were refolutely

*' bent not to part with the Icaft Splinter of it. That (ince his Ottoman

" Highnefs looked upon the Emperor as the moft powerful of all Chrijiian

*' Princes, and feemed fo much to dread his Anger, they, for their Parts,

"were far from fearing him :*' Oflfering at the fame time, to allow him

three Days to land dl the Force he could raife, without giving them

the lead Interruption : With abundance more, of all which Paflages pro-

per Notice is taken.

Thefe Intelligences, and many more, I fay, all comes from Charles

Hudfottj Efqj our prefent Conful there, of whom I fpeak farther, a Gen-

tleman of too great Worth, Senfe and Probity to write or fay any thing

exceeding the bare and real Truth: Befides, I am fo well acquainted with

the very Airs, the innate Difpofition of the People, that had they come

from the Father of Lies himfelf, I could not avoid believing every indivi'

dual Tittle.

What would a Coffce-Houfe Hero, who looks difdainfuUy big, and

cries. What have we to do with the Hiftory of a Crew of ftarving, beg-

garly, fkulking Pyrates! What would, I fay, fuch Perfons think, who
neither do nor deiire to know better, when they meet with fo eminent a

Perfbn as VJbbe de Vertot^ who is gaining daily and deferved Honour and

Reputation by his elaborate Writings, affirming a no very (Irong Trench

Squadron to have made a Settlement within fifteen Miles of thofe very

Pyrates Capital. I am for fpeaking Truth of the very Devil. And I

fancy, nay am extremely pofitive, that the whole Naval Strength o^France^

with feme others to help out, would not find it a very ealy Enterprize to

make any fuch Attempt, even within fifteen Leagues of their Capital j

were the Seas ever fo pacific, and the Elements lefs their Friends. Inftances

abound. Now, really, every French-man^ one might fuppofe, ought to

be a better Judge of the Situation of a Place, where their Nation received

fo recent and fo notable a Difgrace. Thus one thing lugsr in another by
« ' the
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the Ears ; and thus I blunder from Digreffion to DigreiTion. But, before

I quite lofe my felf, it is Time to think of returning to Hajfan Jga^

"whofe Life I had begun to epitomize.

"Whenfoever it fell out, that Don Carlos was ^ Mafter of the whole

World, I am ready to think he did not fancy himfelf fuch, at his quitting

jllgiers. Various are the Difcourfes and Accounts concerning that dread-

ful Temped, as if raifed by Magic ; mod of them too trifling and ridicu-

lous to deferve much Notice. I ihall, however, upon this Occafion,

have Recourfe- to M. Laugier de Tajfy^ who feems to have made it his

Bufinefs to examine into the Matter ; for, in fome things, he agrees

pretty well with what I remember to have heard from the Natives. He
with Marmo/y affirms Hajfan Aga to have had but 800 Turks^ and dooo

ill-armed Citizens j the Camps being not arrived. He fays, xh^t Hajffan

Aga would not have held out, had not the Weftcrn h^y fent him Aflii-

rance of his fpeedy coming in with all his Forces: Adding^that the Em-
peror battered the City furiouily, which made but a feeble Refiftancej

infomuch that he conceived great Hopes of carrying it by Aflault. Some
Slaves, indeed, I have heard talk thusj but I know not of any Writer of

Opinion, thiit Algiers was fo near being taken. As to the red,, the People

of the Country talk, fays he, that when Algiers was juft ready to capitu-

late, a certain Black Eunuch, efleemed and reputed a great Diviner among
the Commonalty, but contemned by the Great, prefented himfelf before

the Diwan^ or Council, and demanded Audience. The Populace, by whom
he was held in high Veneration, followed him into the Court- Yard, where

the Bajfa and Diivan were aflembled j and the Eunuch, after loud Invo-

cations to God and his Prophet Mahomet, fpake thus 5

" Sidi Hajfan, I am the poor Toufouf^ the Slave of Slaves, the mod ab«

<' je6t of all the Mujfulmans, defpifed by the Great, and the Morabboths,

" by whom I have hitherto been perfecuted and made pafs for a Fool ia

« the Opinion fird of your Predeceflbr, and fince in your own. Long
*' have 1 been by> all of them rejeded 5 they have loaded me with

" Ignominy, and I have ferved as a Laughing-Stock and Buffoon to them,

" their Children and their Slaves. The Cadi, the Judge of the Law, has

" often caufed me to be fcourged, and expofed me as a public Spe6lacle>.

" covered with Marks of Infamy > and all becaufe Allah, the all-powerful

{ Vide P. 286.

T t " ALLAHi
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" Allah alone, fometimes unveils to my Sight the Secrets of Things to

i^^Htome^ mid I have fpoke of certain Affairs which would come to pais*

** and of which they did not like the Mention. I then held my Peace j

*-** afid to only fome (cw poor People, who have afUfted me in my Mifery,

J.** I have revealed Matters which have turned to their Advantage. But
-•* at this Day, O Haffan! Thou who haft the Command of this City,

" liilen to my Words: The Danger is prefling, and I cannot be any

t^- longer Silent."

^ Hajfan Jga^ continues this Author, more tradable than he ufed to be,

on account of the Danger wherein the City was, and withal prefled by

the Multitude of People there aflcmbled, who had great Confidence in

this Diviner, permitted him to fpeak on; which he did in thcfc Terms:

*' You fee there an Army of Infidels^ powerful in both Men and Arms.
** Its Arrival is fo fudden, that it feems as if the Sea had brought ic forth

** t>f her Bowels, «nd placed it where it now is. Wc are unprovided of
*' all Means of Refiftance 5 and the fole Hope we have left us, is that of

' being treated with fome Humanity in a Capitulation; if any Humanity
*' is to be found among tho(e Cktiftians. But God alone, who derides

** the Deligns of Men, thinks otherwife 6f the Matter. He will deliver

"* His People from the Hands of Idolaters^ and will contemn thofe Deifies

^- of ihc CbriJiianSy tho' they are fo numerous. Lord Hajany You Mini-

"•* flers and Grandees of the State, and You learned Men of the Law, have

•* a good Courage ; for this once at leaft, confide in the vile, the abject

** Toufoufywhom you have fo defpifed ; and know, that before the Change
*' of this Moon, the Will of the only Got) (hall encounter and vanquifh

*' the Deifies of the Chriftians. We {hall behold perifh both their Ships

"** and their Army. The City ihall be free and triumphant. Their

« Wealth and their Weapons (hall become otn- Acquifition ; we {hall

•* make Captives thofe whofe Hands have been already emploied in build-

« ing FortrefTes to defend us, for the futin-e, againft themfelves 3 nor ihall

^ very many of thofe blind, hardened People ever return to their own
•** -Countries. Glory be to God alone, the Powerful, the Gracious, the

** Incomprehenfible !

" No fooner had he concluded, but the People

'joyfully Ihouted j and the Diwan determined to hold out flill nine or ten

Days longer, till the End, or Change of the Moon. I have heard Dif-

•cowies veiy }»kct:hi«, from many Perfonsj th«' I femember «oCto have

met with a Word of it in any other Authoi

.

.«*

"^

To
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To this he adds ; If we may credit the Tradition, this Eunuch's Pre-

diftion was but too well accomphflied, and too unfortunately for the Be-

ficgers. After this, giving a'brief xAccount of the Effects of that hor-

rible Tempcft,- he fays > When the Camps returned to Algiers^ they found

the City delivered > for which Mercy they returned Gon Thaiiks, in

jictions q£ Grace, with all poflible Solemnity. Adding 5 That the Diviner

Tou/ouf was acknowledged and declared, publicly, the Deliverer of jilgiers:

He Hkewife received a great Reward, and he was fuffered to make open

ProfeiTion of his Talent.

But, continues he, the Morabbotijs, and Men of the Law, jealous of

the Honours rendered to the Eunuch Toufouf, and of the extraordinary

Favours heaped upon him, went to the Bsfha, and told him v That it was

ridiculous ai^d fcandalous to attribute the Deliverance of jilgien to the

Knowledge of one who was a profeffed Praflitioner in Magic ; that they

were very fenfible it ought wholly to be attributed to e Sidi Oukdcdda^

who, from the Moment of the Chriftian Jrmada's^ h^^twzncQy Iiad betaken

fnimfclf to Fading and Prayer, in alonefome Retiren-\ent 5 and that oi> the

Evening preceding that great Storm, by an Infpiration from Above, he

went to the Sea and ftruck it with a Staff, the which foon after began to

be agitated j that this Morabboth was known and acknowledged for a mod
holy Man, who had long lived in a Retreat, and pafled his Time in Prayr

ing to God J and that out of pure Humility he had not revcajed his In^

(Tpiration. All the Grandees of the Council, thro* Policy, feemed to be-

lieve, that it was ihc Morabboth, Sidi Qulededda, who had delivered the

City, by the Efficacy of his Fafts and Interceflions. After his Deceafe,.

they caufed a. fmall Chapel to be credbed over his Sepulcher, without

the Gate, named Beb-Azom-y and xht Morabbothi afterwards infpired the

populace mth- a Notion, that, in any prefling Danger, they had no more

tb db than- to bang the Sea with that Saint's Bones, in order to raife a

like Tempeft} and this is an Opinion ftill fubfifting among thofe People.

^al'gre all this,, the Accomplifliment of what the Eunuch had foretold,

Hsade ibrgreat an Impreffion on the Minds of all in general, that the Gran?-

decs of the Place,, the iipclefiiftics and the Santojjs applied themfcives to

t l know nor for what'keafon this Gentleman efpecially, who lived fo long at ^^^/Vr/and-

feems fo wen acquainted with the Place, fliould follow the Example of thofe who will needs

call diis ferfowCfW t/iff/«JuWH^h Vn«V«r heai^ him. called otherwife than I mine him.-; -,; .;

v\*^^'\\. T t i thc^
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the Study of Divination, which they termed the Revelations of Maho-

met. Thus far M. Laguier de HaJJy,

I have heard it difputed, whether this Sidi OuJededda was Arah^ Moor^

Remgado^ Turk, ox Kul-oglou, as they call the Sons o^ Turks, &c. born in

Africa, of which ^nore in its proper Place. The more general Opinion

is, that he was a Turk* Many have acknowledged him to have led a moft

reprobate Life > being an abominable Sodomite, and an eternal Drunkard

:

Yet all hold him to have been a great Saiyit : One would wonder in what

his Sanfbity muft confiif, while his own Devotees allow him thofe Qua-

lities. What I have moft generally heard reported is, That when the

People thought themfelves in the greatcft Peril, which was when the

Knights of Malta came to the very abovementioned Gate, a Troop of

them going to fcek their fanftified Morabboth, at laft found him tippling

in a vile Stew j whereat they reprimanded him fomcwhat feverely, a{king

him, " How he could fpend bis Time in that bcaftly Manner, while his

" Country was in fuch imminent Danger?" To which all they could get

ft-om him in Anfwer, wasj " That they fhould be gone about their Bufi-

*' nefs, and make themfelves eafy ; for they fhould certainly hear of him
*' as foon as his I-,iquor was difpatched." Near Evening, they affirm, he

came to Beb-al-Bahar, or the Sea-Gate, commonly called Fijher's-Gate^

drunk as a Swine, alking the clamorous Crouds, ^* Whether they did not

,
*^ know him?" This is a veiy ufual Queftion with all thofe People 5 im-

plying the fame as if they faid, with a Menace j " Know you not what
** I am capable ofdoing." ? With his Staff (which fome fay is ftill prc-

ferved for another fuch Occafion) he lafhed the Water thrice, at each

Stroke faying; Koom, y'al Babarf Arife, O Sea! when inftantly it obey-

ed; and prefently after Mid-Night the before-defcribed, fatal Tempeft en-

fued. The Memory of this pious Saint is held in great Veneration by all;

-and the little Mofque wherein he lies interred is much refortcd to by both

Sexes, and is a Sort of Sanduary for Criminals, provided their Offences

are trivial ; hux in Cafe of Confpiracy againft the Dey\ Life, imbezzling

the Public's Money, being thereof accufed, or the like, there are (c-^

veral Inflances, that neither this, nor any other Sanctuary is deemed

facred enough to protect fuch Delinquents.

I muft here take Notice of one Particular. What the Black Eunuch
hinted, in his Harangue to the^^y^^ and Diwan, concerning having built

Fprtreffes, ^f. ieems to corroborate a vulgar Tradition among; tiaiiy at
^'•'

Algiers-^
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Algiers; which is, the Emperor's having brought with him all Materials,

ready prepared and marked out, for the erecting a Fort j and that there-

with he actually raifed that round Tower which is within the Caftle,

called by all Chrijiians^ the Emperor's Caftle. Nay, there is, alraoft clofc

by the Sea-Side, at the Bottom of the Clufter of Hills, on one whereof

the faid Caftle ftands, a great Heap of Mortar, which many have aflured

me, is no other than the Remainder of the Cement emploied in that Fa-

bric. All things confidered, the Jlgerines not being unanimous in regard

to that Affair, the Emperor's remaining there incamped but three Days,

the little Refpitc given him by the Enemy, together with the Badnefs of

the Weather, which prevented his landing even Neceflaries, as Tents, ^c.

nor all his Land Forces and Horfes, much lefs fuch a Quantity of Stone,

(^c. all which, with other concurring Circumftances, and the Silence of

all the Writers I ever met with, induce me much rather to look on that

Tradition as intirely groundlefs^ and believe, with Haedo^ 6cc. that the

Emperor only pitched his Pavillion upon that Hill, and that the whole

Fortrefs is the Work of the Algerines ; at leaft that of their Slaves. To
have done with this unfuccefsful Expedition, and with all the intervening

Digreffions, wherewith the Thread of my Hiftory has been interrupted,

(but fome People love Variety) I return to examine into the farther

Procedure of the vi6borious Hajfan Jga 5 concerning whom Haedo^ at the

End of his Narrative of the faid Expedition, has Words like thefe : " The
" Emperor thus forced to retire, to his great Concern, and extremely a-

" gainft his Inclination, departed with the wretched Remains of his Army.
*' Hajfan Jga^ at the Head of his People, ftill kept him Company during

*' his Retreat, following the Rear almoft to the Place of Imbarking,

" breaking into the Chriftian Battalions, and flaughtcring the Soldiers, in

*' no wife like a Capon^ or Eunuch, but much rather like a complete and
" perfed Man^ a moft courageous Warrior. And after the fame Man-
" ner, as upon that Occafion, he gained fo rich a Prize, fuch Multitudes

" of Captives, fuch Quantities of coftly Furniture and Arms, fo many
" Horfes (perhaps thofe which fwam afhore, being thrown over-board,

or when the Ships and Gallies ran aground, fjnce it is elfcwheie faid, that

all thofe in the Army, not excepting the Empei^or's own, , were ilain for

Suilenance) "together with an Infinity of other valuable Effeds j not-

" withftanding all which, I fay, the truly magnanimous HaJJ'an Jga
^ ihewed himfelf moftiiberal to all, and, with a peculiar Greatnefs of Soul,'

: Cir .: u;;.: . .
.^ .: ; : . « diftributed
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*' diftributed the whole among ihe People, not refcrving to himfelf tbc^

" Value of a finglc Pin j neither would he fuffer the leafl: Pait of any

"Booty whatever to be taken from the refpedive Captors; faying, that

" for his own Share, he was more than itifficiently fatisfied with the Fame
' and Honour of fo noble an Exploit.'* It ought to be here coofidcred^

that thefe are ilie Words of a Spanioid^ nay a dignified Ecclcliailic, whom
we can fcarce fufpefk of Flattery. What follows is the Subftance ©f what

hefarther advances concerning this gallant Eunuch, and with which, and

fome few Variations and Additions of my own, where needful, 1 fhall con-

clude his Life.

ji. D. if4i. Towards May, this Year, Hajfan Aga (et out from AJgierSy

with a Camp of 3000 tnrks^ 1000 Moorijh Foot, all Fire- Arms, with 2000

^rah Cavalry, and 1 2 fmall Field-Pieces. His March was directed againll jiben

al Cadhi^ King of Cucco^ or Sheikh of the ^Zwouwa^ whofe ftrongly^ fituatcd

Capital, named Cucco^ as is the Mountain itfelf, lies from Algiers^ Eaftward,

about three Days Journey diftant. This vigorous and fuccefsful Bajha^

having had Leifure, during the preceding Winter and Spring, to breathe

and confider how he (hould requite that unmanageable Prince, his Neigh-

bour (who tho* almoft within his Sight yet would never come to any

Terms, either with himfelf, or his Predeccflbrs the two Barha-rofas) for

the good Turn he had defigned him, in coming down from, his Moun-
tains, at the Head of many thoufands of bold, fturdy Highlanders^ Horfe

and Foot,, in Favour of his capital Enemy and Invader Don Carlos^ the

Emperor, which Succours tho' they came too late to affift him to take

Algiers^ yet they were well defigned, and ferved to facilitate the Re-im-

barkment of the poor Remains of thofe his Enemies. Nay? he had fliewed

himfelf fo exceflively cordial in his Behalf, that he had admitted Part of

the Chriftian Fleet into his only Port Tamagus^ ds is obferv^d^ and had

even gone fo far as to make them a formal Tender of the abfolute Pro-

priety thereof^ in order to eflrMfli there a Settlement. But that kind

Offer was prudently refufeds as being, perhaps, rightly judged, that it

would not be fo feaflble to attempt making a Cbriftian Settlement within

fo few * Miles of Algiers, till the Chrifiians had made themfelves Maflers

of that Capital 5 tho' fome think it fo eafy a Matter. Then this fame ge-

nerous Ally had, in Perfon, conveyed Refrefhments and Provifions, in abun-

i>:>rjd-'?^.'^'^*
^- ^^' ^Ai''232, 306. jLook back to P. 318, tf/^f-

dance,
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dance, for the Relief of his famiihing Confederates at Bujeya^ to their un-

fpeakable Comfort. And why were all thefe Steps taken by thefe obliging

Neighbours of ours? (as we may fuppofe Hajfan Jga to have faid.)

Is it for any real Love they bear to the Chrijlians ? Aflurcdly no. It

muft then be out of pure Hatred to Us: And Us it behoves to chaftife

them, as wc have lately chaftifed their Confederates. It is true I make
this Speech for Hajfan jiga j but fo I have often heard the Algerimi talk

upon other Occafions, of a like Naturej and Haedo's Text (eems fome-

what that Way tending.

Whether that refcnting Bajha argued thus, or otherwife, is not fo much
the Queftion: Bur, according to that Author, the Fad is, that he led his

Army, in good Order, and with determined Looks, towards the Tenitory of

thofe his officious Neighbour 5 the Refult of which Campain was, that

the Hearts of thofe Highlanders^ unconquerable as they ai'C, failed them at

the Approach of fo refolute and withal fo very fortunate an Invader as this

Eunuch BaJha j infomuch, that, in order to divert the impending Storm,

which at beft would be very pernicious, they prevailed upon their Sheikh^

or Prince, to take Steps which neither he nor his PredecefTors would ever

liften to before, tho* both the Barha-rojfai ufed their utmoft Efforts.

This was, to ftrike up a Peace with the Turks^ nay, even to purchafe it

with a confiderable Sum of Money, befides a great Number of Cattle, of

all Sorts, and to acknowledge the Algerines in fome guife their SovereignF,

by remitting them a certain annual Tribute j for the due Performance

whereof, the faid Prince gave in Hoftage his Son and Heir apparent, a

Youth of fifteen Years of Age, named Hamed aben al Cadhi: Abridged

into Be'I Cadi. This is the Surname of that ancient and noble Family j

it having been borne by their Anceftors, fecmingly for feveral Ages.

Jl Cadbi in Arabic fignifies a Civil Judge j and it is often a Proper

Name.

As fomewhat of an Advantage, by way of Equivalent for this unexpeded

-Gondefcenfion and Compliance in thofe fcarcc-come-at-able Mountaineers^

the Turks granted them a free Commerce at Algiers and throughout their

whole Dominion 5 the which xht Algerines have fince found by Experience

to have proved far more detrimental to their Affairs, than all the Tribute

they ever received, purfuant to that new Alliance, CQuld ever counter-

poife : For it has fo furnished thofe martial Nations with Fire-Arms, to

which they were till then utter Strangers, that ihtTurh have, ever fince.
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ids cared to meddle with them than before : And the Encouragement

there given to fugitive Slaves and Renegadoes, has flood that ingenious

and induftrious People in fo good Stead, that they now make excellent

Arms, and large Quantities of Powder, nothing inferior to fome made at

Algiers. They are as nice Marks-men as any other People whatever ; all

which Contingencies have rendered them really very formidable 5 and they

might attempt great things were they but unanimous : But their unac-

countable inteftine Diflentions furpafs even Credulity. I may give fome

Inftances,

In Page 69^ where I give fomewhat of a Defcription of thefe Nations,

the enfuing Paragraph, by Miftake was omitted. It fhould have followed

the Word Ethnics. Viz, I fancy rather, that, in Procefs of Time, thofe

Stains, which were once not only an Obligation, but an advantageous

Protedtion to Part of the People, began to be thought what they now
are, an ornamental Embellifhment. Few Females are without them, on

their Faces, Arms, Legs and elfewhere, not only in Barbary, but in Egypty

Arahia^ &c. tho' various in Shape and Form, as Flowers, Sprigs, I3c,

promifcuoufly with or without Crofles : Nor can they give any other

Account of their Ufe of fuch Marks, but as an ancient traditional Mode,

or Cuftom. The 'Turks ufe them not. I knew a flout young Fellow,

originally a Zwouwi^ of good natural Parts, who had been brought up

in Turky, and confequently fo perfe6t in the Language, that he could not

eafily be known by his Tongue : He would fain have been inrolled in

the AJgerine Pay, I mean in the Lifl of the Turkijh Militia 5 of which

Honour he was extremely ambitious, by reafon of their great Preroga-

tives and Superiority : But, notwithflanding he feigned Ignorance of any

other Language but Turkijh^ all would not do j he being immediately dif-

covered to be a Moor by Defcent, on account of fome few of thofe un-

queftionably diflinguifhing Brands he had about him, particularly on his

Chin, and one Check. The Moorijh Militia in Service of the States of

Algiers^ Tunis^ and, I believe, of Tripoly^ are called Zwouwa -, perhaps be-

caufe, at firfl, none but thofe of that Nation were accepted j tho' now
they are promifcuoufly Arabs^ and mofl Sorts of Africans. This Nation

always bore great Share in the Spanijb Wars > and the Kings of Cucco

then, in all Appearance, abundantly more confiderable than they are at

prefcnt, were highly courted by all the Spanijh Mttjfulman Potentates.

I The
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The Year following, being if43. Aluki Hamed^ Nephew to Muki
Aboii Hammou^ of whom 1 treat clfewhere>, was King of Tremizan,

This Prince, or indeed, rather his Father fcalled by the Spanijh Authors

MuleiJbdallah) had made an Alliance with Heyradin Barba-rojfa^ deny-

ing the Allegiance his Brother and PredecefTor, the faid Mulel Aboti Ham-
mou had fworn to the Crown of Spain. That Alliance with the Alger'me

Turks^ nearly refembling a Subjection, had, however, been ftridly main-

tained by the Kings of Iremizan., Father and Son, till this Year:' When,
whether fick of I'urkijh Infolency, or, fays Haedo^ " conformable to the

" innate volatile and inconftant Difpofition of the Moors^'' this Muki
'' Hamed returned, fubmiflively, to his Catholic Majcfty's Obedience

Hajfan Jga^ having Intelligence of thefe Proceedings, was highly incenfed^

and fetting out a warlike Camp, as they term it, at the Head of 4000
Turkijh and 4000 MooriJJj Infantry, all Fire-Arms, upwards of 6000 Aru"

b'lan and Moorijh Cavalry, and ten Field-Pieces, he advanced haftiJy to-

wards Tremizan. As the revolted Prince had timely Notice of thefe Mo-
tions, dreading the Confequenccs of fuch a Vifit, he prudently chofe to

negle<St nothing he thought might divert a Tempeft he rightly appre-

hended he could not eafily weather : So that long before the Approach

of his Guefts, a fightly Deputation from him met them on their March,

with a noble Prefent for HaJ/an Jga^ and rich Tokens for his principal

Favourites. In their Prince's Name the Deputies humbly implored Pardon

for what had been tranfa£ted 5 infinuating, " That whofoever had bafely

" informed him, that their Mafter had ihaken off his Allegiance to the

" Turks^ did him an apparent Injury j fincc his fole Intenion in entring

*' into an Alliance with the Spaniards^ was purely for the Good of his

" faithful Subjects 5 not that he in the leaft doubted of the ready Aflift-

" ance and Protection of the Jlgerines-y but, notwithHanding, he could

" not think either himfelf, or his People fecure from the Attempts of
«' Don Martin de Cordoua^ Count of Mcaudete^ the unquiet Governor-

" General of Oran^ fo near and fo redoubtable a Neighbour, who, at the

'' Head of his Garrifon, harrafled his Territory with almoft daily Ex-
" curfions, to the unfpeakablc Annoyance of his Vaflals : For which and

" no othct Reafon, their Prince, Muki Earned^ had thought it veiy
"• convenient to be rather at Peace and in Alliance with fuch troublefome

\ Vide P. 247, ^feq.
U u Inmates,
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" Inmates, than 4:hus to be liable to fuch continual and often fatal Alarjis

" Adding ; that however, if what had been done was contrary to h'u

" Liking, their Matter was intirely difpofed to obey him, with the tt>

*' moft Pimccuality, and was ready to difannul the Treaty with the K i ig

*' of Spain ; if he {o commanded. And as to the reft, if he pleafed to

*' pafs for\^'ards, his humble, obedient Servant, their Mafter, was in his

" own Palace, waiting the Honour of a Vifit 5 where nothing fhould be

*' omi'.ted to welcome fo noble and (b defirable a Gueft.**

So well had the adroit^ well feleftcd Embafladors, of this Time-ferving

Prince, told their Tale, that Hajfan jfga was pretty well appeafed : But

yet he determined to proceed, and to leave a Turkijb Garrifon at Tremizan-

Arrived there, fuch was the Reception he met, fo magnificent were the

Donatives profufely heaped on him and his, and fo folemn was the Obli-

gation wherewith Mulei Hamed bound himfelf to eternal Fidelity and O-

bedience to his Sovereign Lords, the Turh of Algiers^ that notwith ftand-

ing the Refolution Hajfan Ago. had taken, he returned to his Capital?

without leaving at 'Tremizan the intended Garrifon.

All this coming to the Governor of Gran's Knowledge, he was greatly

fcandalized } it having been, intirely, thro' his Agency and Intermediation,

that the Emperor Charles V. received that Moorijb Prince into his Alli-

ance, or rather Obedience, and confequently under his Imperial Protection.

Hereupon, ellceroing this Affront done to himfelf, having obtained Leave,

he paffed over to Spain^ and at the proper Co (Is and Charges of his Rela-

tions, Friends and Self, he railed a Body of 14000 Spaniards^ which he

tranfportcd to Oran : Affirming, that fince he had pledged his Word, to

Don Carlos^ for the Fidelity of that fickle Prince, the Expence of his

Chaftitemcnt ihould be his own and not his Sovereign's j who had come
imo thofe Meafures merely at his Inftigation. Marching his Army to-

wards Tremizan^ a few Leagues diftant from that City, he was met by

the Moorijh King; with whom coming to an Engagement, he routed

hira with confiderable Slaughter : And pafling on, he entered Tremizan,

and there inthroned a Brother of the faid Mnlei Named; who after his

Defeat made the beft of his Way to Fez. The new King took a formal

Oath of Allegiance to the Crown of Spain.

Haedo, having faid to this Purport, brings thus to a Period the Life

of this remarkable Eunuch Bajba. But, to return to Hajfan Aga. " No
*' fooncr was he arrived at Algiers^ from Tremizan, but he began to find

« himfelf
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" hlmfclf ont of Order: And his Indifpofition increafing daily, it turned
*' to a flow confumprive Fever, gradually preying upon his Vitals 5 info-

" much that, by the End of September^ that fame Year, viz, ij'43, Na-
" ture being quite decayed in him, he died at Mid-Nighr, to the Qy.cz{-

" ^WQ. Grief and Regret of ail who knew him. HaJJan /iga died in his

" fixty fixth Year. He was mean of Stature, but extremely well propor-
. " tioned. He had beautiful Eyes, very good Features, and a fine Com-
" plexion. He was a very great Lover of Jullicej and, on that Ac-
" count, exercifed, on fome Perfons, very great Cruelties ; He was, there-

" fore, by all exceedingly dreaded. He was a Man fuperlatively libe-

" ral > and much delighted in relieving the Neceflitous. He lies interred

" without the Gate called Beb-al-fVeydy or The River- Gate^ under a large

" Cubba^ or Dome, ere£bed over his Sepulcher by a Renegado of his, who
'* was his Mayor-Domo^ or Steward of the Houfhold.

This fine Chara6ler, added to what. has been already faid, coming from

fuch a Perfon as the grave Father Haedo^ who 1 muft needs own, in many
RefpeiSbs, to be the moft impartial and rfloft generous Enemy, of a SpH"

mardf and an Ecclefiaftic efpecially, I ever yet met with, leaves us little

Room to doubt, but that this brave Eunuch was a Perfon of Angular

Merit, and endowed with no ordinary Qualifications,

As the City and Territory of tremizan is fo very confiderable a Part

of the Algerine State, including their whole mofl Weftern Province, I think

it material to digrefs a little, before I conclude this Chapter, (fince Haedo

is fo brief in relation to thole Affairs) and to extract the following Par-

ticulars from Marmot^ who treats thereof more circumllantially j Hill va-

rying from him, adding, omitting, or correfling, as ufual, where I fliall

find requifite, without always being at the Trouble of fpecifying every

Alteration, or Correction.

For the better underftanding this Part of the Hiftory, it is ncceflary we
look a Year or two backwards. But we are firft to recoiled, that upon

the Death of the famous Arouje Barba-roJJa^ in if 18, the Spaniards left

Mulei Abou Hammou on the Throne of tremizan^ in Quality of a Tri-

butary Ally, under Protedbion o£ Charles the Emperor, as King of Spaing

in which State he continued that Monarch's faithful Vaflal for fome Years,

till his Demife. He was fucceeded by his younger Brother, Mulei Ab*

d^Uah absn Zeyan^ who, likewife, was affifted in his peaceable afcending

U u i the
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the Throne by the Governor-General oF Oran, to whom he took a like

Oath of Allegiance to Don Carlos, his Sovereign. But, at the Inftiga-

tion of Hey'radtn Barba-rojfa, Vice-Roy of Algiers, and of fome princi-

pal MuJTulman Do6tors, he foon fliook off his Obedience to that Catholic

Monarch, and threw himfelf under the Protection of the Algerine Turks,

who promifed not only to defend him and his Realm from all Infults from

the (Sarrifon of Oran, but flattered that volatile Prince with mighty Fa-

vours from the Ottoman Emperor. Thus he enjoyed his State, quietly

enough, for feveral Years j and, dying in Peace, was to have been fuc-

ceedcd by his eldeft Son, MuUi Jbou Ahdalhh. But having a younger

than this, who, upon fome Difcontents, had retired to Algiers, the crafty,

defigning Heyradin Bajha gave him fo kind a Reception, that this young

Prince, whofe Name was Mulei Hamed Aboii Zeyan (and is the fame taken

Notice of by Haedo, as in the foregoing Pages) gave him no fmall Room
to hope (provided he ever came to the Throne) for what he moft thirfted

after, which was to make Tremizan, one Day, fubordinate to Algiers :

So that with this View an Army of Turks felted him in his Father's

Place.

Muki Ahou Ahdallah, finding himfelf thus excluded from his rightful

Patrimony, had immediate Recourfe to Don Martin de Cordoua, Count

De Alcaudete, Governor of Oran, to implore his Interceffion with the

Emperor Don Carlos, to favour and affift him againft this ufurping Bro-

ther, who had difpoflefTed him of his Paternal Inheritance j offering and

promifing. That he would for ever remain his loyal and faithful ValTal,

punctually paying and remitting to his Imperial Majefty the fame Tribute

heretofore agreed on and paid by his late Uncle, Mulei Ahou Hammou,

Before we proceed, it ought to be obferved, that what is here called

the Kingdom of Tremizan is only a poor Remnant of that once (;<scten five

and flourifhing, tho* feldom pacific Sovereignty 5 being no other than the

more Wefrerly Fragment thereof, confiding of a narrow Territor}', fcarce

thirty Miles broad, if I miftake not, and I believe lefs than a hundred in

Length, which may be termed the immediate Domain of the Capital
-

'

And even that difmembered of the ftrong and moft important maritime

Places of Oran and Marfa al Kibir, which fince ifop had been poffefled

by the Spaniards 5 who, according to their butcherly Manner of fpeaking

and writing, have mangled this laft into Mazalquivir. It is taken to be

the Portm Magnus of the Ancients, as the prefent Arabic Denomination

implies.
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implies, Marfa being a Port^ or Harbour^ and Jl Kibir the Great : And
fuch it is} being generally allowed to be, by far, the fineft, fafefl: and

moft capacious Harbour in all Jfrica; nor do I know of any better j I

mean, if it was improved to the beft Advantage > fo often have I heard

it defcribed. I give Account how both thofe Places were taken, in 1708,

by the Algerines, with their own peculiar Forces > as, likewife, of their

feveral former fruitlefs Attempts to remove thofe Thorns from their Sides.

As for the reft of the Kingdom of Tremizan^ it was before fwallowed up

by the Turks of Algiers^ excepting the fmall Territory of TenneZy of

which they had made a Grant, for Life, as I have obferved, to Hamid.'i

al Aahd^ its natural Prince, of whom I treated in the Lives of both

Barba-rojfas. To return.

The Propofal made to the Emperor, by the Count De Alcaudtte^ who
willingly undertook to follicit an Affair fo advantageous to his Countryj

Prince and Self, was well approved of at the Spanijh Court 5 and his Im-

perial Majefty readily gave Orders to that Governor, forthwith to fupply

Muki Abou Abdallah with a Party of 600 Spaniards^ from the Garrifon

of Oran-, which that fanguine, credulous Prince fondly imagined would

be full fufficient to clear the Way to his patrimonial Scat j greatly build-

ing on the Numbers of loyal Vaflals, who would infallibly flock to him,

at his firft Appearance in the Field, with a Guard of reafonabk Chrifliamy

advancing to fettle him on his undoubtedly rightful Throne, and to rid

his faithful Subjc6ts from the much lefs reafonabk Turks.

As I fcarce know any thing more natural to Mankind, in general, than

Partiality, it is far from being furprifing to me, that Marmol fhould fur-

nifh Prince Abou Abdallah with fuch a Method of endeavouring to bring

over to his Party thofe on whofe Compliance and Credulity his wifhed-

for Sovereignty fo- immediately depended. Not that it is wholly impro-

bable that Prince might a£bually have ftrove to have inculcated fuch No-

tions of SpaniJJo fuperabundant Reafonahknefs into the Minds of a People

without whofe Concurrence he could never hope for the leaft Profpe£t

of gratifying his Ambition. Whether fo or otherwife, it is certainly the

wrongeft and moft perilous Step any African Prince can poffibly talce to

have Recourfe to Chrifiiatts^ on any Account whatever.

It infallibly renders both himfelf and his Abettors the Obje6bs of uni-

vcrfal Detcftation: Nor arc the exafperated People, more particularly the

MeorSy or natural Africans^ who, to a Man, abhor the very Name of a

Chrifliarjy
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Chrijlmjj^ except when their Interells are deeply concerned, and their

Ends cannot be fci'ved by any other Means > they, I fay, in particular, are

never cafy till they have Opportunity of hiling under the Banner of fome

Perfon, who appears to be 6't their own Stamp and Humour. Of all this

there are many Infxances. The Arabs^ tho' no lefs volatile than their

felvej, are not altogether fo excefiively inveterate, bigoted and revengeful.

When the Portuguefe^ for many Years, were triunjphant in Welt and

South Barhary^ their Conquefts and Progreflcs were conflantly and faith-

fully favoured by fcveral thoufands of brave Arab Cavaliers, with whom
they maintained a lbi6t and beneficial Alliance : But no fooner did their

Affairs begin to decline, and the Moorijh Potentates had it in their Power,

but they bent their whole united Force againft thofe Fautors of Cbriftians,

and never c&afed till they had completed their Ruin. Neither would the

Arab Tribes of the Bern Aamar^ &c. near Oran^ have fared better, when

the Algerines reduced that Place, about twenty Years fince, would the

^urks have confented to the utter Depopulation of that Part of their Pro-

vince, andfuffered the Moors to have /had their Willj tho' thofe Arabs

were only in an amicable Correfpondence with that Garrifon, on accoun^

of Commerce, and for their own Security againft the Excurlions of fuch

turbulent, unquiet Neighbours, without ever accompanying them in their

Inroads, when they fo frequently furprifed and dragged away into Slavery

Multitudes of harmlefs Wretches. Thofe o(Giza^ and fome others, who
did aftually affift the Spaniards, and ferve them as Spies, in all their

Courfes, indeed, came off but indifferently, as may be hinted when we
come to thofe Times. But as for the real Africans, or Moors, as I elle-

where obferve, they certainly hate and abominate all Inmates in general,

Chriftians, Turks and Arabs; the firft more efpecially, out of mere Anti-

pathy to their Profelfion. They can and do temporize, whether forcibly,

or thro' Interefl : But they cannot look on any of them but as what they

really are, Ufurpers. The Kings of Tremizan were Moors and not Arabs 5

and, confequently, their natural Moorijh VafTals, fo difpofed in their very

Natures as I defcribe them, except, perhaps, fome few, who, had private

Views of.their own, or elfe to gratify their revengeful Spirit, could never

approve the Conduct of their Princes, when not able to ftand their Ground,

or gain their Ends, they introduced into their Country, as Protestors, the

People whom they heartily abhor. Nor can I much wonder at their

Antipathy} or their not readily agreeing, that the Spanijb Catholics, ge-

nerally
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generally fpeaking, are Co very,rea/o»ahle 'vfhen Mafters, as has been fome-

times infinuated to them upon Occafions hke this 1 am treating of: They

did not find them fuch, after the Death of Arouje Barba-roffa^ any more

than did the ^oox M^eft-Indians and others.

I very well remember what Sort of Language \ have heard feveral in-

telligent, fenfible Africans^ I mean natural Moors, talk before my felf and'

other indifferent Perfons, when fome of their Country-men have been

feeming to infjnuate, That they might live happier, and more unraolefted

under a Cbrijlian^ than a 1'urkijh Government. They would readily re-

ply, " That it was a Sign they little knew what they faidj and that

" they had never converfed with any of the Morifcoes^ who lived fo long

" under the mild^ reafonable Government of Chrijlians. Not that they had

" any. Manner of Reafon to love either the Arabs or Turks, The firfl

*' had been Tyrants > and would not fliil being fuch again upon the veiy

" firft Opportunity that fhould oflFer. As for the others, they were fuch
" and withal infufFerably infolent and imperious j flripping their Vaflalsj

*' and fucking the very Marrow of their Bones, and ufing towards them
" many outrageous Indignities. Yet that neither of thofe two ufurping

" Inmates ever offered to captivate their Bodies, or moleft their Con-
" fciencesj being of the fame Perfuafion and Belief with their felves :

" Whereas they need not go far from home for Inftances of the Chrijlians

" Moderation, where they could get the Upper-Hand: Of which, to fay

" nothing of other Places of lefs Note, 'Tunis and Tremizan were terrible

" Monuments of their ravenous and bloody Difpofition j and yet they

'^ were introduced into both thofe Cities as Prote6bors and not Enemies,

" being condu8:ed thither by their refpeftive, prefumptive Sovereigns.

" Where have the Turks left fuch Examples of their Inhumanity among
'* us, as thofe favage Spaniards have done? Yet thofe are only Specimens
'' of their Avarice and Cruelty, in Matters Temporal. But inquire of

" our unhappy Brethren the Mujfulmans who have tailed of their Spiri-

** tual Benevolence) and from them yoii may be informed of what we
*' may expe6fc ihould we ever be fo wretchedly miferable as to have our"

" Confciences within their Gripe. Let us then, fince fuch of us as are

" doomed to inhabit the Low-Lands, are fo unfortunate as not to have

" natural Princes of our own pov/erful enough to defend us their Sub-
" jefts, let us, I fay, fInce we muft of Neceflity be prote6led, as they

" call it, by Tyrants and Ufurpers, rather acquiefce patiently to fuch as

9 " neither
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*' nciihcr a£^ually enflavc Body or Mind, and feldom leave us wholly

" without Suftenancc, than ever harbour a Thought of williing for ihofe

" who would, infallibly, debar us from even the Liberty of Thinking."

Not without ferious Refle6bion and Contemplation, more than once,

have I attentively liftcned to exhortative Reprimands given by Moors of

good Judgment and Gravity to other repining Africans. I bring them in

here, as judging they rhight not improbably have been ufed on the very

Occafion of Mulei Jbou Abdallah^ letting out from Oran^ under Pro-

te6bion of Chrijlians^ and mightily flufhed with the Hopes that, by the

Way, his Strength would hourly increafe. But let us examine the Event j

ior the Sum whereof I mull be beholden to MarmoL This was in if4i,

foon after Don Carlos had been diflodged from before Algiers^ as has been

related.

The whole Retinue of this Prince confifted in about 400 j^rab and

^'Moorijb Cavalry : And his auxiliary Guard, of 600 Spaniards^ wiih four

Pieces of Cannon, were intruded, by the Governor ofOran, to the Con-

duct and Direction of a Captain, named Don Alonfo Martinez de Angulo.

No fooner had Muhi Hamed Abou Zeyan^ the reigning Prince (who was,

as I hinted, in AUiance with the Algerines) Notice of thefe Motions, but

he difpatched Couriers to his ^Mezuar, or Prime Minifter (then at Al

Cala de Beni-Rajhid^ named Al-Manfir^ injoining him to be very vigi-

lant and induftrious in endeavouring to prevent any Malecontents from

joining his approaching Enemy. His Orders were fo well executed,

that Abou Abda]lah\ Army gained few Recruits. When he and his

Spaniards^ 6cc. arrived at a certain noted River, called Z;j, between

twenty and thirty Miles from Oran^ and no Appearance of a Rein-

forcement, the Spanijb Commander was counfelled by his Officers not to

attempt proceeding any farther j to which with more Courage than Pru-

dence, he returned, " That it fhould never be faid, that any of the Family

*' of Alcaudete had turned their Backs againft Danger." Advancing on,

he came to the River Sinan^ where he intrenched. From thence he pro-

fecuted his March, the next Day, to the River 1'ibda^ otherwife called

Jfer 'y and then removed to a Place, named the Baths of I'tbda^ twenty

^ The Engs of Tunis and Tremizan formerly intitled their Chief Miniflers fo, which Title

•s fince devolved on the Governor of the Courtezans and Catamites, who is likewife the

public Executioner, tho' fie h«s many Satellites.

I
Miles
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Miles {hort of Tremizan -, without feeing, in the whole March, one Op-

pofer: All which was thro' the artful Management of Al-Manfor^ who
had iflued out flrift Orders againfl: any one's offering to obftru6t the

Enemy on the Way 5 but that they fhould be fuffered to penetrate into

the Country as far as they plcafed. But having Notice of their Incarap

ment at the faid Batbs^ he began to fend away Bands of the City Troops

and Arab Cavalry, in order to entertain them with SkirmiHiings, till he

ihould think fit, with the reft of his Force, to make them a perfonal

Vific. So great was the Number of Enemies which appeared fuddcnly,

that the Spanifi Commander found himfelf under a Neceflity of retiring

among certain decayed Buildings 5 there to fhelter his Party againft being

•overwhelmed with that numerous Body of Cavalry. This being perceived

by the Moors, 6cc. who accompanied him, a People ill enduring Enclo-

fures, they began to fheer off by Degrees 5 nor did their pretending Prince

dare to ftay behind : Not that, continues this Author, their Defertion

would have been very much to the Detriment of the Chrifiians, could

Don Alonfo have been prevailed on to retreat to Tibda^ with only his Spa-^

niards, and there have waited Succour from Oran j which tho' it had

been feveral Days before its Arrival, he might have made a tolerable De-

fenfe, and not have undergone any very great Neceflity ; fince the King
of I'remizan had in that Town Magazines of Corn and Oyl 5 nor was
there any Want of Wood and Mills in the Neighbourhood. But he

would not, by any Perfuafion, liftcn to wholfome Advice i but infteadof

that, he difpatched away a certain Jew to Al-Manfor, to treat with that

Minifler, that he would grant him and his Followers a fecure Paflage to

Oran. The Moorijh General perceiving his Enemy's Weakncfs and Want
of Refolution, inftantly repaired to Tibda^ with all the Cavalry and Moun-
taineers of the Province of Beni-Rajlnd, under Colour of treating an Ac-

commodation) when, in the Midft of it, his Moors violently broke into

the Chrifiians Lodgment j and they were all either killed, or captivated j

and the Artillery, with all their Spoils, became a Prey to the Vidcrs.

There died Captain Balboa, and every one of his Company, bravely fight-

ing j having abfolutely refufed to accept Quarter. Don Ahnfo, with only

thirteen Spaniards, were carried to Tremizan} and of the whole 660 rib

more than twenty efcaped to Oran, who with fome Moors Guides, pri.

vately flunk away before v//-M<?»/or's Arrival. Thus Marmol.

X X As



As for Prince Abou-Ahdallah^ he, rather wifely than bravely, anticipa-

ted by Flight the impending Danger. Nor ceafed he, on one Hand, to

Ibllicit Don Carlos^ the Emperor, for farther Succours, and on the other

to moleft Mulct Hamed's Partifans and Vaflals, whenever he found Op-
portunity: Which then reigning Prince, tired out with the loud Cla-

mours of his opprefled Subjects, occafioned by the daily Depredations

made upon them, not only by his exiled Brother, but by the Spanijh Gar-

rifon from Oran, took the Steps I hinted in a preceding Page, and which

caufed Hajfan Jga to go againft him ; which fuccefsful Campaign that

brave Eunuch Bajha little furvived. We {hall foon hear more of the Af-

fairs of Tremizan^ till its being abfolutely reduced to the jilgerine Obe-

dience} as it ftill remains.

CHAR VI.

Basha III. Haji'^ Regent, oi Titular ViCE-Roy»

A D'tgrejjlon concerning the Affairs of Tunis j and other Particulars.

IMmediately on Hajfan Aga^ fo much lamented Demife, the Council

and Militia of Algiers^ without waiting for a new Governor, or far-

ther Orders from the Grand Signor, unanimoufly fet up for their Bajha^

or Supreme Commander, a certain noted TurkiJJo Officer, of great Efteem

and Reputation, named Haji-y which Appellation, tho' its more pecuHar

Signification is a Pilgrim, who has vifited the Temple at Mecca, and thofe

adjacent Parts, which are Objects of Muj/ulman Devotion^ it is frequeatly

a Proper-Name. His Elevation to that Dignity was about the End of

$eptember^ A. D. 15*43.

This Perfon, whom we cannot term a rigular Bajha^ by Reafon his

Eleftion was merely Popular, and his Commiffion never confirmed by the

Sovereign, had gradually arrived to all the chief Offices in the State, and

was highly regarded for the Courage and Prudence he ihewed in his

Fundions j but what gained him moft Credit, was his good Management

when the Cbrifiiam attacked that Place, when this Haji officiated as Bey*

Jcr-Bep
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Uf'Beyy or Generalifllmo j in which Capacity he fignalized himfelf in a

very particular Manner.

No fooner had the Country People, who greatly dreaded Hajfan Aga%

Notice of that Bajba's Death, but a powerful jlrab Sheikh^ named Jbou-

7'erik, who poflefled the Plains near Miliana^ a Town about fifty Miles

Weft of Algiers, fancied that a favourable Occafion to fet about what

he and many others had long projefted, namely to rife again ft the tyran-

nical Turks, and expel them their Country. Gathering up 2,0000 Arabs^

chiefly Horfe, as well of his own as his Neighbour's Forces, in March 1^44,

he led that Army towards Algiers, ravaging and laying wafte the whole

Territory before him j putting the Inhabitants of that City, as well "Turks

as others, into fuch Confternation, that not one durft ftir without the

Gates. The Al-Caid, or Governor o^ Miliana, a ftout 1'urk, whofe Name
was Hajfan, then chanced to be at Algiers. This raih Man, too far pre-

fuming on his own Prowefs and the Valour and Refolution of his forty At-

tendants, who were, indeed, all Turks, and carried Fire-Arms, very much
preffed Haji Bajha to fuflPer him to return home to his Government > af-

furing him, that he did not only pretend to pafs thither very fecurely

but, likewife, to defend and maintain that Town, committed to his Care,

againft all the Powers the Arabs, ^c. fhould dare, or be able to bring 5

and fo in Oppofition to all the Arguments the BaJha could ufe to difTuade

him, he would needs venture, and was cut in Pieces with his whole Equi-

page. This Paflage I deliver in almoft Haedo^s own Terms.

Mean while the BaJha was making great Preparations to fally out and

encounter the Rebels i but hearing of the difaftrous Mifcarriage ofAlCaid
Hajfan and his Followers, he haftened his Departure. Towards the End
of May, I f44, about two Months after the Arabs had held the City of

Algiers in a Manner ftraitly blocked up, he fet out at the Head of about

4000 Turkijh Foot, with yoo Morifcoes, all Fire-Arms, and 600 Spahis

or Turkijh Cavalry.

My Author next gives a Catalogue of the chief Officers: But fays nor,

whether this Camp had any Cannon > which I can fcarce believe the At-
gerines would have omitted, upon fo preffing a Jundurej as well know-
'jig how neceflary a Furniture thofe hoftile Engines arc to fet upon the

Stamper a Body of Arab, or African Cavalry. And by the fmail Force
H(^j BaJha took with him, it plainly appears, that the Council thought

it nu; fafe to leave their Capital, environed by Enemies, in an indefenfl-

X X z blc
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-ble Condition, fliould that Part of their Strength happen to be defeated.

To proceed.

About two Thirds of the Way between Jlgiers and Miliana is a large

Mountain called Mata, In the Plain beneath it, whither Sheikb Ahou-

Terik had retreated with his Army, the Algerines fell in with their Ene-

mies, and a fmart Encounter prefently began. Such Deftru6bion did the

Turkijh Fire-Arms make among the Arab Cavaliers, wKofe only Arms,

ofFenfive or defenfive, were Lances and Targets, that their whole nu-

merous Army was foon routed, with confiderable Slaughter ; and the

Sheikb betook himfelf to a fpeedy Flight, fcarcc Hopping till he got to

Fez-, where that Prince gave him a very favourable Reception: And a-

boufc ten Years after, when the faid King of Fez came againft Tremizan,

and made himfelf Mafter of that Royal City, as fhall be obferved in due

Place, that Arab Sheikb was one of his Retinue.

Haji Bajha returned vi£torious and triumphant to Algiers^ and was joy-

fully and honourably received by all in general : And having enjoyed the

Compliments and Carefles of his Friends and People for about fifteen Days,

he was obliged to refign his Command to Hajfan Bajha^ Son to the fa-

mous Heyradin Barha-rojfa^ fcnt by the Ottoman Emperor to be his Succeflbr.

Haji furvived this about four Years 5 and was always held in high

Efteem. He died in his eightieth Year. He was tall, corpulent and very

fwarthy. His Lady was a Morifca^ born in the Kingdom of FaUncia^ by

whom he left an only Daughter, married to a principal Turk^ named

Al- Caid Daud. He lies inhumed without the Gate called Beb al fFeydy

under a, fmall Dome.

But it is now requisite that we look back to the State of the King-

dom of Tunis, We left Mulei Ha£an re-inftated there by Charles the

Emperor, at the Expulfion of Heyradin Barba-rojfa^ and his Turks ; which

Prince was a Tributary Ally to the Spaniards^ who had fovereign PofTefEon

of the Goletta. They were, alfo, poflefled of feveral other maritime

Places on the fame Coaft, which they loft by Degrees} the Particulars

of which I ihall not here enter upon, but fhall mention fome when I

treat of that noted Corfair, Dragut Rais. The King of Tunisy who fn

his tyrannic and rapacious Difpofition was greatly detefted by the Gcjc-

rality of his Subjeds, who, amidft all the reft of his hated Adminitra-

tion, could never forget his having introduced the Cbrijiians^ from ^^om
they
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they had met with fuch inhumane Treatment, as has been touched on in

the Life of Heyradin Bajha^ and therefore omitted no Occafions of re-

belling againft him 5 and whenever the Turkijh Corfairs appeared on their

Coafts, with any Views of attacking the ChriJiianSyOx their Allies, or mak-

ing Settlements, they were always prompt to favour them, and admit their

Garrifons. For all thefe Rcafons, I fay, that Prince's only Safety and De-

pendance confiiled in keeping fair with the Emperor Charles^ and pun6bu-

ally complying with all the agreed on Articles, fpecified in Page 185* i

which he a6tually did for fcveral Years, to the very lad ; ftill putting up

with a no fmall Share of Spanijh Arrogance ; But to have offered to re-

fcnt would have ruined him 5 fo that he wifely difTembled. His rebellious

Subjects kept him in continual Alarms 3 many Parts of his Realm abfo-

lutely fet him at open Defiance j fome, as 1 faid, fubmitting voluntarily

to the 'Turks^ while others erefted themfclves into, independent Commu-
nities. At Cairouan revolted a certain highly venerated Santon^ named

Sidi Arfa^ whofe Reputation and Influence with the Arahs and Africans

were of fuch Prevalence,, that he not only made himfelf Sovereign of that

City and Territory, with a Regal Title, but likewife, afpired to greater

Matters, extending his ambitious Views to nothing lefs than the abfolute

Sovereignty of the whole Kingdom of Tunis : Infomuch that this harafled

Prince enjoyed very little Repofe, his Throne perpetually tottering under

him ; notwithftanding he was frequently fuccoured by his Prote6tors the

Spaniards^ and the Emperor's Gallies, under Conduct of Prijace Andreit

D'oria, recovered fome Sea-Port Towns which the Turks had polTeflcd,

as may be elfewhere mentioned.

A. D. If44- MuUi Hajfan^ having fent his eldeft Son, Muhi Hamlda^

againft fome revolted Tribes, who had retired to the Neighbourhood of

Bona^ and withal duly confidcriog how much it concerned him to endea-

vour the Removal of the Algerine Turks from all thofc Quarters, which

could not be hoped for without a very powerful Chrijlian Armada, he

refolved in Perfon to pafs over to Europe^ as well to pay his Refpedts to

the Emperor, as to follicit his Afliftance in thofe important Affairs. He
therefore committed the Government of the City of Tunis to a fpeci^il

Favourite Minifter of State, whofe Name was Al-Caid Temtan^ and of the

Citadel to a trufty Renegado of his, a Native of Sicily^ named Al-Cayd

Ferah ; when, packing up a vaft Treafure in Coin and Jewels, he departed

for the Go/f//^5 followed by a Train of foo of his Officers, Guards and Do-
i rae flics-
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meftics. The grcateft Part of his moft valuable EfFeds he Intrufted with

Don Trancifco de 'Touar, Governor- General of that Spanijb Garrifon, and

with the reft and his Equipage he imbarked for Sicily^ and from thence for

Napks
',
in both which States, according to the Spanijh Hiftorians, the Em-

peror's Vice-Roys gave him a magnificent and pompous Reception.

This Voyage coft him dear, and in no wife anfwered his Expeftatioa.

He was fcarce departed from the Goletta^ when Muki Hameda^ his Son

ambitious of Sovereignty, and being inftigated by feveral principal Men
who abhorred his Father, more particularly by two, by whom he was

greatly influenced, whofe Names were jibou Ammar and Mahammed Jl-

Andilfi^ or the Andalufian^ (being a Morifco^) he made all poflible Speed

to tunis : When endeavouring to enter that Capital, in order to take

Pofleflion of the Throne, he was prevented, and gravely, tho' iharply,

reproved by Al-Cayd Temtan, his Father's Deputy. This faithful Mini-

Itcr, ufing both found Arguments and Menaces, obliged this unnatural,

rebellious Prince to quit the City > and, in great Difcontent, he retired

about a Mile diftant to the Palace called Al-Bardou^ which is the Seat of

the prefeut Beys of Tunis. There he continued feveral Days, devifing

Means how to accomplifh his Defigns ; But finding it wholly impra6ti-

cable to attempt any thing by Force, he caufed it to be rumoured through-

out the Country, " That bis Father undertook that Voyage into Europe

*^ purpofely to embrace Chrifiianity -, and that the Turks had taken him
" in his Paflage: That Temtan was privately gone to the Goktta^ to

*' treat with the Spanijh General about what Meafures they fhould take

'' to fet up a King of their own chufing, and to exclude him, the Heir

" Prefumptive, from his rightful Succefiion", This and more to a like

Purport, he got whifpered about even in Tunis-, all which was readily

fwallowed by the ignorant, credulous' Citizens, infomuch that they

began to meet in Parties j and fome of them lent privately to invite

Mulei Hamida^ who immediately repaired, incognito^ to Tunis j where

finding how well the People were dilpofed to receive him, he forthwith

went, at the Head of a good Body of his Guards, to the Palace where

AJ'Cayd Temtan refided, in order to cut him offj but miffing of him, he

flaughtered feveral of his Domeftics, and went diredbly to the Abodes of

his Father's Relatives and Friends, where having butchered all he met

with, he next advanced to the Citadel, in the Portico whereof the Go-

vernor, Al-Cayd Terab, was fitting, little imagining what had been cranf-

a6bing,

#
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afting, and not in the leaft apprehenfive of fuch a Vifir, and was inftantly

hewed in Pieces: Which done, with his own People, and a confiderable

Number of the Citizens who had joined them, he entered the Caftle and

took Pofleffion. jil-Caid Temtan^ and the reft of Muki Hajfan's chief

Favourites were foon found out and feized, all whom he committed ta

a clofe Cpnfinement, and foon treated as he had done the others. Then,

having firft caufed himfelf to be folemnly proclaimed King of 7«»/V, he

entered the Royal Palace > and fhamefuUy forcing open the Haram he im-

pioufly took all his Father's Wives and Concubines to his own Bed.

Thefe aftonifhing Tydings reached Mulei Hajfan before he left Naples ;

who received them as may be conjedured. He earneftly^follicited Don
Pedro de Toledo^ the Vice-Roy, to furnifli him with a Force fufficient to

return to 7'unis^ in order to punifh fo impious a Rebel. Don Pedro

readily gave him zooo Italians^ and for their General Signer Gio. Battifla

Lofredo^ a Neapolitan Gentleman, and expert Officer. With thefe, and

his own foo Followers, he inftantly imbarked for the Goletta-, and fuch

was his Impatience, that without waiting to confider whether the pre-

fent Occafion was favourable, or giving Ear ta the Counfels of Don Fran-

cifco de Teuar and the old, experienced Soldiers in the Garrifon, he imme-

diately fet out for 7«»/j-, as not imagining, that the Citizens would op-

pofe him, nor in the leaft apprehenfive that his Rebel Son durft offer to

think of waiting his Approach. When the People of Tunis beheld Muki

Hajfan's Army advancing towards the City, and dreading a fecond Defo-

lation like that which they had fo lately undergone, their Chiefs went

up to the Caftle, or Citadel, preflingly intreating Muki Hantida " not

" to rcfift his Royal Father and Sovereign 5 but that, much rather, he

" would dutifully fubmit to his Pleafurc, and quit the Palace, and not

*' fufFer their unhappy City to be again laid wafte, by attempting, forci-

" bly, to poffefs himfelf of a Realm which, if Providence prolonged his

*' Days, muft become his own by legal Inheritance. That he would
" pleafe to confider and reflect how juftly that Monarch was incenfed a-

" gainft him 5 adding, that the Citizens of Tunis could not, with any

" Spark of Juftice, or Honour, pretend to favour his Defigns, fince he

" was a6ting againft their lawful and natural Prince."

But the haughty Tyrant filenced them with Words to this Effed ;

" You are mightily miftaken in your Notions. My Father is turned

" Chrijiian } and comes not among you as a Mujulrmn Prince, nor with

} " any
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*' an} ^^^^ IiHcnt; His coming is in order to revenge ^imfqif on both
^* you and me, witli the Defign of delivering once more this City to be
** facked and deftroycd by the Cbrifiians^ whom he conducts hither, and

** to exclude me his undoubted Heir from my rightful Succeflion."

At this Difcourfe they feemed much difturbed, and replied: " Jf this

" is true, Sir, and the Chrijiians offer to advance to our Gates, we will

*' do our utmoft to defend our Houfes and Families: Bur, in cafe your
** Father approaches, accompanied by only his Mujfulman Attendants and

" Guards, you are not to expefb that any of us will offer to be his Op-
" pofers." With this they departed, leaving MuW: Hamida in no faiall

Confufion and Sufpenfe.

Mean while MiiUi Hajfan advanced towards Tunh^ 4iftant, as I have

obfervcd, about twelve Miles from the Goktta. His foo Moors and jlrabs

led the Van, and at fomc Diftance behind he marched flowly on with the

zooo Italians^ coz^mg along by the Lake Sidej which was the fame Way
the Emperor Charles had taken before. On the other Hand) Hamida had

fent out a Party of Light-Horfe to Ikirmifli, after their Manner, with his

Father's Van- Guard, while the Citizens of Tunis were all, with Weapon

in Hand, quietly waiting the Event. The advanced Parties having Ikir-

iniflicd for fome Time, Hamida s Troops began to fly towards the City,

and were clofely purfued by the others y the TunifimSy all the while, not

attempting to favour either, tho* the Purfucrs came among them, and to-

gether with them entered the Gate. This being perceived by one of

Mulei Hajfan's Officers, he fpeedily rode back to his Prince, acquainting

him, That his Friends and Enemies were treating together amicably}^

and that he doubted fome Treachery. MuJei Hajfan would not believe j but

fent the fame Perfon, in all Speed, to call them back : But finding they came

'

not immediately, being in Difcourfe with their old Acquaintance, he im-'

prudently loft a certain Vi6bor}^, and completed his own Ruin, For, di-

re^ly contraiy to the Opinions of the Italian General and all his chief

Officers, he caufed the Chrijtian Battalions to advance. This Motiori!

was no fooner perceived by the attentive Tunijines^ but they concluding all j

that Hamida had faid to be true, they fell furioufly on the Cbrifiians^ ]s^

which Onfct they were feconded by Hamida\ Party, and a great Body of
^

Arahsy who, according to Cullora, were on the Watch at a Diftance jj

fo that in an Inftant they furrounded, routed, captivated and deftroyed
,

the whole Detachment, very few efcaping to the Goktta^ and they in a
;

pitifj^J

a
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